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■'  1I 1 ’ r '•
.■ [ ‘ :v ..^ -K y v^ v;£ ';'
:5/; ."The Pol i  t  i  c a l  a n d :, CXiltura3. His to  ry /o p  t h e / . /  ,;: /  
Pan,jab, / i i ic iu d ih g /:t h e / ®  rtfcv fes  t  ;P l*ontier Prpv inop
. . /■; G3iesis:. .s u b m it te d / tp - t ]^ ;  : Ito;iyers i t y  of, ^ n & o n ^ fo n / t l ie : ... ' 
In 'te r h ^  (F acu lty  :pf
: lO'Ay 'iA^ dLsrtx.:
Laks3im:i: Chaii&ra/..•;:
The t h e s is  subm itted Poms only part o f  a- corapre-
o f  the Pan jab , , ■ -u
lien sive work on the ea r ly  h istory^  m a te r ia l'fo r  which
has been c o lle c te d  during the' course o f  my -study in
England. It g iv e s  fo r  the f i r s t - t im e .a  d e ta ile d  account ?
■ (*)
o f the Panjab, in clu d in g  the Pbrth-West fr o n t ie r  Province,,
in  i t s / e a r l i e s t  period* .
In -th e f i r s t  p lace  i t  may be pointed, out th at  
referen ces  to  the Panjab in  ancien t te x ts  .on-the whole are 
scan ty , but the country has proved to  be com paratively> 
r ich  in  m a te r ia ls , as a r e s u lt  o f  recen t excavation s at 
Barappa i n ,the D is tr ic t  o f  Montgomery and o th er  contempor­
ary s i t e s  in  the Indus V a lley . These ex ca v a tio n s , as w i l l  
be s e e n , .have, y ie ld ed  a n t iq u it ie s  o f h igh  h is t o r ic a l  and 
c u ltu r a l va lu e and made* th e h is to r y  o f India th e most , 
g lo r io u s  and renowned throughout the woi’ld .  , Hence h is to r y  
o f an cien t Panjab th at has become s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s t in g  
i s  an important desideratum  o f Indian s tu d ie s .-  The only  
h is to r y  proper a v a ila b le  a t present i s  one w r itten  long  
ago in  1 8 9 1 'by K*B. Muhammad I a t i f ,  who, s t r a n g e ly ,enough,. 
‘ devoted some seven ty  f iv e  pages only to  the ea r ly  periods
f^j So" fa r  as the an cien t period  i s  concerned, h is to r y  of^ 
the Pan jab and North-West fr o n t ie r  Provinces i s  very  
c lo s e ly  in te r r e la te d ;  the d e sc r ip tio n  o f  one without the , 
oth er would be inadequate and a t the same time m islead in g .
• - :  11. / y>;-
;/ ^ :---v/ / y / / / / . ^ f i p d h /  in  >hi;snothp:bwi\i^
/  ■/.. / :_ ;/~//ahd.; -as/suchf can /h a rd ly  /be . C a l l e d / ^  / / /
/;'//;/ - / m■ •/ : 'apart from ^ifs v/bein^ ■/u / -  :■ /  y/' /• " '/ /
. v-' //■’/ /b / / : / / / ///',.. .part o f / h i s f o ^ . ^  .pages .
;■// ’■;/o / '-■;./.•■ ; / i s  d iy ld b d -:in to /fiv e . ch ap ters// T h p /^  •••/ ■///
';//-; ' v\• ••"'. / / / I , /^  ^ n e r a i l / f e  -with'/sub jp c tsy a s’ h r d /e s s e n t ia l  y
: : y/fdaf'the- U n d erstan d ing■o f  ; h i s t 6 f y | / ;su b h /a ^
: / /; ’v / / y /> / / / / , ::v:;un^  /  geography y /^ h g u ^
l y / / / y / / : : . T ^ - / l ^ n j a b / f f i  
/ /■ ///; //  :/'y:///:H isi0i^ /pf/the;/6Puntryyvirtit^  
y///- --./'.' //;  / /b a s e d  /as/it^^^ /T alley  :f  inds->r/;The .thiict' - *  ■/”//'- /
i v / / -< v. V'^' ■-"*./" ■ wot ,^ 'a  ^S!s / /;./;/•••. / /
u ; ; / :/,.■■//’//:■'./ h is tP ry  vpf;;.';Aryansy;ihtthe ;P a n ja b /- '; th e /f ir s t/p a r t/in c lu d in g  ^  
I;':--. /  ■//;,/• ^ :;/'-/^^the.; s to ry  Cpr^ious;-;;to/:tlietr '.pntry / I n to / th a t /c o u n try ;-:;T h is ./
i s  fo llow ed  by a ch ap tef/ d^adribihg/rtoyah; Culture'.^
///; / ' /  •../ /  : • I n  ‘the anc ien t Pan jab n r  - the  r Sap t a  Sindhn; - 'as ye a r ly , •Aryans' // 
/./hy/iy - : /  ■ used to  \ca ll: i t  l://iifo  o f Aryans w ith t h e f  / /  u ,. -
|y///v/:'•;■// /  - -/ formef . p e o p l e / a n d  the /influence^ of-/ ; /  /  /  
/; /■/" h Y■/’/ /  /  th e ■: l a t t e r ! s / , i n s t f t u t  iiqnsvh^ • /
■ //;  /, /  ;. : h > been n qtfodd/ The la s t  - ■ phdptor. o f  ;:the ;■- .'
I /  •••-.. //; /; h  ■ /th e  s’i s  -cp ht a. in s ' a /.lo ^ n d a ry  >: jac cbunl .i /  as /found: ^  /'yy'V\ v/
I ;'■:';:’/■///(;-.//. N y /tr a & it l^  wtth;>speclaI';.refeTOnce;Kfov, thpae;'n f 'l •
I y y / i y f / v / / y l b s / m a i n  .featurGhih/an^p^ /-v-
I ; / / - • /  -/' ///./■ ■/theofyyhfO pthin^
I ;/>/'/;■ -:■//;-. : / / they m ld-H im alayan;regipnvhndyph beginnings o f  th e ir  " : f y / .- / : .
y./////% ;: h i s t b r y ^ i n / t h e i n  th e ; ^  /
///■/';'./yy:;v;yyyyyv^yidYtheYSQTO Yht'-MayV'be/haid / u ' /
¥u yi-y u y y tiia tth ey  o f .';,
r / y :. V: /.:hhoieht/:;3ndla -/primax'y: te±€s  / i n / ^ r i s ; i c 3 / i t y ;//¥: Y
y:u:¥r:-¥' h/.; fore:igh;re;cdM syyihscri^  ./.j
¥¥.•■ uy - / ; . ■ / / . them-, / . ^ehhtudied /from:;the; pbihtyof yfew of .:
/  ;;/¥¥>'.¥; t h b y ^  iiig  and; va lu ab le  r e s u l t s , i :V
: ¥/■;.. u v - hi addltion ,^ theyrelevant^m bdern  booksvW ritteh /by hmihentY
- '/-•/ """ / ./ ; ; sch o la rs  and^ p u h lf 6a.f io n s , such - as Memo i r s , Journals y: Y/; ¥; Y 
■ • ': / / / /  -YI^pQrbsi¥efc;i.?h^^ the: p resen t, .
; '■ ‘ ¥ / ysirudy¥v¥:i&^^ .-h^^hriginai/hs w e ll a s/ modern ' •
y : ; works. w illy h e /fo m id  -properly^quoted in  fo o tn o tes: and’ v/u-
/:: ; ■:•■///•. '•■ e lsb ^ e fe ^ ih /th e : t h e | i s / /  : ,;,/// ;^yyy /  '/. *■ '//
■/,.¥ ://•"'/ / ¥ / / ¥ / ■ Will;hotybe,/chrfc/pP placed ...
¥;/ ■-■^y-Mhhtbrest ;dhrth e ’ subject o f ;anclent/ India and
:v: - ■. ;';, that o f .the;,Panjah,:'/ih::p a it ic u ia r /' began with the . ' ;/ y ■// /
- • / '^\y;,//::y|lexandra:: ;(H istory ); Research^/Studentship; held- by i me fo r  : 
•..¥/.. th r e e  years a t the; Univers i ty  o f  th e  /Pdrijaby previous, t h  
■/>/; n iy /a^ p o ih ti^ h t; in: the; Educat ion  Apartm ent ,
/  : ; of  the: P a n ja b . ^ isystu d y^ .h ow ever/re6 ayset-^ ack  ■.
y fo r /e o n s id e r a b le / i i i f t e /o w ih g y d ^
;. ". Y'y.:,;/';; of; such/ a nature ^  do any xveaearcli.
c; . / , ¥ ■ / pi t y; t hey- dhsence/ 0f / f ^
, /  /  yy y- a .ser io u s;g a p /in y ln d ia h y h ia .'to r ic^ iy stu d ies^ ,;0 B h ec ia liy y a s /
• ;;vy yy .ear ly  y h is to r ip s  ;of mai/y . o th erc p arts/O f yjnd ia  had been ■/>;.:/
f w r i t  ten.; up , YvahdymadeY a v a i l a b le  / to  Y tM iversity; S tu d en ts ;  and./yy; 
:y/ ; o th e r  r e a d e r s  b o l t  * i s  Yindeed ’ U n fo r tu n a te ;  tha t/up ;y  t  i l l -  how ■: /y./
? y. / / / / / ; /  y / ; i i t i l . e / o r  rib a t te m p t  -hadYheen/itada 
; • • ./;;/ i s  t o r  icY c o u n t r y  so ; wdnderiUl;va ^
./;/• /////■-yYy;pas t >: y:-Ifoe'y i i ^ d r t o  o f  ■' th e  s u b je o i  ;,fas h b W e y e i / f e a l i s  edYy;:■ y 
Y ; :Y y¥ / l a  t© ly by hu ih b  r  i f  i© s  -9 Y^v’thef^Educat ionylfepartm put who yYy yYy//
Y:; Y:y;./;//: y 'YhaveYmadeYtheY;writing; ;o f  :^ this; h i s t o r y . . p o s s ib le  /by Ygrant ing  /
■ ' m e-the ' necessaryYyLeave; t b / s f e ^  ..
■ y . Yy; yy ;o-f^  I ;Yoann6f b utyf s in cefe ly y th a n k fu l 'to /them . ; . Yy/ Yy
; /  yy/ ; / /  In;:fhis YopnnectiohY X iiiu st-a lso  Yepknowledgb a d eep ; h ; yy
Y/Y/Y.;. :;y;;y Y debt ' due t o  my. revered SUperv i s o r , Dry  L ionel David ■ •/ v Yy Yy ..yy.' 
y y / r /  ' y/Barnebf yy GyByyyLiirbyD.., ‘M /A iy . F /B y iy ,y © f /th e. Y^hpolYof/Yu: Yy/y
V ■ ;y.y:Y^:y//;;yyyY.Oriental; and/,^ricnnyStudips>Y D niversity;ofylohdpn¥v l a t e  /.'; // 
/;■/,-. ■ /  Y".;. -y /y  y d ^ b p e f/o f ; O rl^ taL /Y & b k b /m d /fc^  B r itish
;/;/; ./,/ :,•;/••/ ./•■ YM^seumy/Ylb has been^ ^^  tovw ork;un d erthe; ///•••
yYYy/y/y-''''/' ;./ / ^  /a  p r o fe sso r  l ik e  h im ,: a ' m aster; o f  t h e  ' Y Y-
y  :/Y-vy ;y y /Y//:. ;y /h i is to ry , Y t h e . 1 itera tureyandY ;the/Y thpixghtyofY Y ^hdiay  I  am ' / / /
/ / •  /  -Y y Y yYY :p a r i i c u la i ly ,y g r a ^  fo f,;V a lu ab le Y :c6imnehts- ahd^ ^Y y y
YyY / . /  / y Y y Y:,-y p t  h i iu la t  in g  s u g g e s t  io n s  w h ich  h e  h a s  bo  r e a d i l y  a n d  /  .y  / / / ;  /Y 
y Yv. y - Y . ;y:.. c h e e r f u l l y  / g iv e n  y ih f q n ^ d u ty  t f b / p ^  ./.
Y/Y //; ;'■/;; /  / ;  Y / / lo n d o n ;a i id /d n  -dam bridgey ' d e s p i t e  y th^
/;Yy y - ■/.;/ /  /  ■ ■the/iitiWerous; .aihYwarY^aging a t th e y m p m e h ty ;-y-yy■/Y/YYyy yyY;' ' -
y ;'Y ;¥  y yy ;y , . Yy Cambridge y ;■ / /  ; y 'yy//y: y/y-Yy; ■- ■ yYLhkstoiy- Chhndra ;'//:/yy / / ’/.■;
/Y;/;yY'Y/.r-Yy /y; S e p te m b e r1940 .Y /  YYy ^Y.; ;Y ,:Y /y;y Y yy,y/;/Y^y\yy/^ ; .Y/y,--/--.yY '-.;y y Y  ;
; ; y!:/V-Y/Yy;"
An. H ep., A oS .I. = Annual Reports
;:;/•' V . ; ;:'Vv'Sa±rv;e^ v'p^ v‘;3Iii i^&>> :^;.^  Y- Y;.:
YlYYa *:S4I* Memoirs , • Y$; Jiid iaj ; / A
Memo ir s  Y •;;-■• YyY: / ; ’■•;YpY':Y-YYyC..;/
YY: ;B>S;i;Q..SV;.;:'.'/ \ Y=Y: -Bulletin of tlie. Sohoo 1 of • OMental -
JYYY/-;:v'-': Y,/ • Y'; ' 'Y'.\ ( i.'' -:‘i ; VJf v.'-r':'■ f: r ':: •;■ ''"YYYYyY-YY'V\Y>Y
■ /Y Y YC YlyX.Y- • • :y ;;:* ,~ ;: Cories Ins c r ip  t  io  hum Indicaram .: -\Y- y Y;
yiy^r^H.Ci. Y-. YyY-:’ ;.'i i i o . i o v-v:'"-:.‘ ■=%.*t/■
YyYy. Ind>: A ni , \y-Y; * y=Y .VIndian/^ A n t ; i^ a ry : i  /  ■; YyYYY ;;y  • YY' ’ ■* Y • /vN
:YYvyJ*A.Y  ^Y^y.: y ' Jo u rn a l- ; is  i a t iq u e v  Y;-^  yy  Y ;; yYY: yY
YY  ^Journal o f  the i i e r i c a n /• .O rien ta l- 'Y :
S o c ie ty .
J .A .S .B , = /Journal or the Asiatio';'Bpo'iety.['JotI•:1 Y
Y Y Y A y y  , « J o u rn a l  o f  In d ian  History-.YYYYyY'YYyYY
1 Y‘ . " ^ u rn a & ^  :U n £ v ^
YYYYY-YYYy Y.:Y yyy-yY: Hip t p r i ^ ^  .^/Yl yy  Y YYYY YYv>* ■*->:
S o c ie ty .
V';; ; Y /yyi-vyM it^  :deUtspb;en:/ ; '■ yyA
•'■ ■::' YyY.y';}-. yy' A. ,YYY- Y O r ie n tg e s .e l ls c h a f t  ..Yy/YY Yy Y\Y;- ;. Y ; Y YY,'/
yyYy.Hew /Ind-iAht. - ■ = Hew Ind ian , Anti^aryvY'YYY Y yyy ;/
Y;' YY'Y;B *'L Y2I ■ v;'tYY YYYYy Yy^Yvv&’IehiuQ i tu n g .  yy
.ytY YPyii* B. A, “YuY/ Y Yyvyy' Y H roceed ihgs ; o f /  t h e ; So c l e t y  of* Y ; y  : ;Y ■
■ : -iY . YYYYY/y '■ Y "Y, Y \YYyY%y ..Y B ib l i  c a l ■ ;Arc hae o lo g y . Y; 'YY,'Y./Y^YY/-Y-/;- ,. YYj
YYY'P.jfiS. ;Y; • •/ 'YYYy Y;,, .YY'"1' Y;Pali^’Ie ^ tr ;^ c 'ie ty ; .-  yy-v vY-' Y . ''Yy Y.-v,;.
YYYyd?$Sifl.iU:-\YY YY;YY:y'Y/^yY io ns  Ybf- ihe/-;Sphietyv Y ',•"
•Y.;//Y'YY--i/.^ /Y':YY vYY-Y-^Y;.Yl’1""' B i b l i c a l  YArchaeolo!gy;.:; Y ;Y /Y ;Y Y ';’■ YV?Y’
*Y: _•.... ''Y,"_"  ^ ..: -..j-Y'S;:YYY /•',... r'- ' YYYYYYcoxit'ihued YY;;i
M,one3?:; S e i t s c t a i£ t  u r:; d ie  , des
Mprgenlandes * ' *, -
«’•; Z e i t s  H d e c K p n  l ^
G ese i lsb i ia f t  . 3 .^ '. • ' S ' . ; . .'.-
Chapters ,
I  . General In trod u ction  -
an cien t boundaries, nomenclature; p h y s ica l  
1 geography, language and p op u la tion ,
I I  ‘The Dawn o f  rPanjab H istory , ’ '
I I I  Aryans in  the Pan ja b .1
Part ( i ) . • - t
Part ( i i )  .
,IV Aryan Culture in' the Sapta Sindhu,
V Hie Origin o f  Aryans in  la te r  T ra d itio n •
Chapter I
vV. ;<\:\--^ ;.<^ rfex,a.l/' -^ ^  3h^3?oduci>'i6n-' y. / / /  / ^ / v / ;: '' -' ■ i/ ' /
\ The P an jab , th e  h i s t o r y  o f  whichVtfo^ ;• ehdeaVpu-ri;'; \
1 ._/■ to  r e l a t e  in  i t s  e a r l i e s t  p e r io d ,  i s  a v a s t  and. compact /  \
t e r r i t o r y  ly in g  in  th e  n o r th -w es t  o f  In d ia ;  C o n s t i tu te d  ' :;
V-/VV/V/ v.;"^. t o - d a y : :aS;'a P ro v in ce  o f : th e  B r i t i s h  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  i t  i s  /
formed o f  a co u n try ,  en c lo sed  on th e  .west by th e ; i r iy e r  VVV^V."
■ : /  :V ••;/';' '.VV-/- Indus as. f a r  a s / ^ t d e k y  on th e  n o r th  by ijhe, l o f t y  Himalayan /  
VVVV■//;/  ^ i t  from .Kashmir; cm t h e  /e a s t  by th e  / -  /V/
V> // v-.;: •.V'v^/'tiver/ Jumna- w ith  i t s  t r i b u t a r y  the-/To;ns, and on the- so u th  /
• ;\../7//V ; V;V by th e  B ikaner and J a i s a im e r  S ta te s  o f  Ra j  pu t  a n a . The /
/ ;; w e s t e r n .e x tre m ity  o f  th e  P rovince a l s o  f a l l s  beyond th e  / / / /
/ /^ / / '. .’ . I h d u s , . and forms th e  D i s t r i c t  o f  : Dera Ghazi/Khan, ex ten d -  .' •
i n g ias f a r  as- th e  Sulaim an Range, w h io h d iy id e s  I t f r o m  /
-/VC; ./, / ;V\{/V; R a l u c h i s t a n a n d  th e  P a h s l l / o f  Ise. IChel in  th e  M ianw ali;;■.
D i s t r i c t ,  The P rov ince  th u s  a d jo in s  Sind and B h lu c h is ta n / / /  
VVVyVV. / V; on th e /  s o u th -w e s t , th e  J ta th -T tes  t  . l ^ o n t i e r :> P rov ince / on/ / /:V/V;::
' th e  w est and n o r th -w e s t ,  the-;Kashmir --State on th e  'n o r th ;  /  / ;  /
VV/ ' •. /V v Chinese . T ibe t on t h e ; b o rd e r  n o r th - e a s t  o f  th e  so u rce s  o f  . / V
/ / / th e  Jumna, th e  U nited  P rov ihces  o f  Agra. and .Oudh on th e  :
V//7/VV - e a s t  as w e ll  as th e  extrem e s o u t h - e a s t , ahd l a s t l y , / th e  .
^/V5V//:V/>//'//■■/ ///Rajput;aha '-desert-; oh the. s o u th ♦ ‘,V , / / / / ' • • • : :- / /  ■//
.. y : / / / / / ; / / / / / ^  sm all ' p ro y in ce  o f  D e lh l  m a in ly /o n  the: w e s t o f ; th e  / /
•//://; '.  / Jumna,,• i s , /p ro p e r ly  sp ea k in g , n o t  to  be. c b n s id e re d  o u t o f  
th e  h i s t o r i c  /P a n ja b . / Tills was s e p a ra te d  from i t  about V 
-•V//V/'VV//vV.1hil^^ o n , t h e . t r a h s f e r  (,I§ 1:1 ) o f  th e  Ind ian  / r '/V
c a p i t a l  from C a lc u t ta  t o  / D e lh i ; - /.//;-■'/V/V^-V-/V;V// V/ //V y//-
- 7 : V 7V//7 -7 But7th07 s tu d e n to f  /h istory  -hardly needs the caution
t h a t  th e  name Pan ja b  has no t always im p lied  \'onie -;^nd//tlievV7:-'- 
;. • ysam e ^ p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  i n / h i s t o r y  ;■;/! h as  been used  in  ■•/• y :
d i f f e r e n t ' - p e r io d s  f o r ^ d i f f e r e n t t e r r i t o r i e s  . 7 //BefQ^^
; C;7v y7- l a t e s t  co n d itio n s  s e t  in y  o fte n y  i t  w i l l  be seen , we have; :
/  7 ./ 'ip  c ro s s  th e  Indus i n : p rd e r  / to ;/ g ive  th e  p ro p e r  and s a t i s -
7 77 / / ; 77 fa c to ry ;  e x p la n a t ib h  of. t h e  /nameiy\Thus th e  P a n ja b , a t  th e  7 
/'<■ '-7^ ? ^ ^mxe2ca.i;i’dn-"-^yom77;tii:e ;;Sitlis.;'.i‘ri7'.-X'849>, / in c lu d ed  in
7 i  > ;/ 'y y i t s 7^ bQundsy:/ih 7ad d ition 7tp 7th e:;^:I^
■77-7/ 7/7 ^ahd the 7 ^ t lu j7  aM^ th e c x h - ^ t lu f /^  P a tia la , /Jfndy 7 :
1 and H a b h a / M / / t h e / ; / S i k h  ' .oh iefsy/C  a ls o ; th e  /tr a n s -  -
. Indus reg io n , s tr e tc h in g  to  th e /fo o th ills ;^ o f  the rivers;;
, 7/;hv77'y:'-^  dhd7Gumai?and ytho^^^ >.y7
7y 7/- :77// /Range',- i ♦ e . th e reg ion  from the D is tr ic t  o f: Peshawar in  : •
7/7777-^ /VV/’/^he/hoVth' to  th e D is tr ic t  o f  SeVa Ghazi/ Khan ;in/ th e  sou th . .
777-/'7/77y7-All;/-tli€sei t e r r i t o r ie s  e a s t  and /west o f  th e  Indus had; 7
p rev io u s ly  formed the sb vereign  S ta te  o f  the Panjab under \
777/77;77/77K haraj% :f e h j i t  7 8 ih ^* /- /- /^  R oh taky7
/ ./:. / H issar and Gurgaon in  the /s o u th -e a s t , as a lso  p o rtio n s  o f
/:/7,777//;^7Vf : ^ i n a i / ;hhd7^rOze^^ a l l  const itu te d  th e  / y.
r e s t . o f  f c i s - S a t l h j 7  t e r r i t o r y  and p r e v io u s ly  formed p a r t
77777 7/7 h$dy7/for .^ geographical,;/ h i s t o r ic a l  and .7 /
■ r/7. 77 ' (^ r ja s o  known as th e Phulkian S ta te s , /from .the H iulkian  
. 7 ' V ;- 7 7V.MisaI/T (league ) .7 7 .. /7/7;;'/y ■/ 7.- ■ / ;/ / / "-7" 7-\77/-7' ■' 7 V 7 '/-7
/ /: (§0, Kashmir had a lso  been a dbminioh of, th e hiahara ja . I t  was
/;^ 77Vy-7■; . f 7 ; V 7 7 . V ^ p ; e 0 : e d . - S i i ' e  VyHcit-isiix 7t > 3 r - 7 T r e a t y  d f  lah ore  
/ ■ /. 7 ( 1B46 ) as th e  r e s u lt  /o f  Ifhe /Hirst / S i k h . but was so ld  7
7/77/77 : t o /;a^  D ogra/chieftain^7 Ba ja  /Gulab/Singh'-of Jami^
/. •.////present;.:State o f  Kashmir and Jammu has e x i s t e d  / s in c e . t h e n ;
' 7 / 7 7 / v / 7 7 / / y 7 f  ormer I y :;:b o h t f  o.lled; by th e  Pan ja b  Govermuent, bu t 
777/:':77'‘'777//p ts//p laced ; u n d e r  / t h e / d i r e c t  p o l i t i c a l  c o n t r o i  -’d f  th e  / 7 . 
77777 / / ; ./ /C entral/G oyern tiien t of// In d ia  in  1897. ; 7 •■7--:/77
p o l i t i c a l  co n sid e ra tio n , to  be tra n sferred  to  the • 
Province o f  the Panjab a f te r  the* Mutiny o f  1857*, la t e r  
on, however, a change was made in  the year 1901, when the  
:f iv e ,tr a n s-In d u s  D i s t r i c t s : o f .the Panjab, v i z . .  Peshawar, 
Kbhat, Bannu and Deva1 Ism ail Khan, and th e c is-Iad u s-  
Bazara; D i s t r i c t , to g e th er  w ith  the Five-Tribaly-Areas o f  
the same name - as th ose o f  th e D is tr ic t s  and the newly 
acquired area o f  p ro tec ted  tr a c ts  form ing the Five 
P o l i t i c a l  Agencies o f  Malakand ( D i r , , Swat, and G h itra l) , 
Khyber, Khrrane, ■ ’Tochi (North Y /aziristan) and Yfena • 
(South Waz i r i s  ta n ) , were severed from the Pan jab. so as 
to  form the separate North-West F r o n tie r . Province, under 
a Chief C oip iissioner, which'became a Governor’s Province 
r e c e n t ly  in  1952.
Thus we see  that the Pan jab;- which a t the p resent 
day Is conterminous on ly  w ith the B r it ish  P rovince, 
in c lu d in g  the a sso c ia te d  Native S ta te s , comprised before  
1901 p r a c t ic a l ly  the whole o f north -w estern  India, north  
o f Sind and Ea jputana and west o f  the r iv e r  Jumna, w ith  
the ex cep tio n  o f  Kashmir w ith i t s  se v e r a l Himalayan 
ranges and th ree  sm all s t r ip s  o f  B aluch istan  su b jec t to  
B r it ish  r u le . 3h oth er words, th e name1Panjab was ap­
p lie d  to  the area now included in  what are known as the  
Provinces o f  th e North-West F rontier and the Panjab 
, (in c lu d in g  the sm all Province o f  D e lh i) . As to the
'.7:77777t>Qund&rle.s7.ppevious/;f 07^^
77,7 s w a y t h e : student, o f  Panj a h :h is  tory  has to  remember th at v
thro^ ^^  times' i t s  p o l i t i c a l  f r o n t ie r s  have ;y
: :. 1 ikew is e v a r ie d * and 7tha t  .the an clen t P;an j ab was a l  s o 7 .7.-
, d iffbrent/ln /S lze'^ ahd-. ehvirphm ent;from th a t o f  / to -d a y . 7
.7 !&! / i f  noted th a t  a l t  hough, the p o l i t i c a l  boundr
.77. a r ie s  o f  the country have d iffe r e d  from age to  age, i t s  7
■■^ 7'V77^bgfaphichl; -lim its/h ava: been marked , out by nature in  a ' 77.7 
7/77 7 manner s u f f i c i e n t  /to / h elp  i t  to. r e ta in  i t s  c u ltu r a l 77V7 
7V77,y id e h t ity v ‘tp.:7a7^gyeat/; e x t e n t m o r e  p a r t ic u la r ly  ■ in . e a r ly  /
7 .periods when eve h ighlands o f  A fghanistan  were • .
7///' -V;;ihcluded:7ih/fts''■boundsv/ v;//;7/7V7v-77/7/7. 7 - 7;:-' 7 7 y  ■: ■ 777-'. ■
77777 7 " 77// / f h a /n o r ^  : ;ihe '% n ja b  i n  t h e , p a s t  /  i t 7 ; 7
would seem, went r i g h t  as f a r  as th e  f o o t h i l l s  o f  t h e  7 
7 / 7 7 ; / ,  th e  snowy Ranges o f  F i r  P a n t s a l , 7 
7 77'V’777^77'^^<iixiS'dLiS'^a7;:ia3iil7:7^^ i l^c^ ^^ >.^■. in  th e  . extrem e n o r th - w e s t ; ;7'
7 ;7/7 7 thougtr s t i l l  /unexplored j /^he. t r a c t  w est o f  the TIndus, , . /, ‘
7 77: ;/7.;forming/ p a r t  o f ; t h e ; a n d e n t / janapadas ( a r i s to c r a t  16■ 77 - 77777 ■J V 
; /vy 7 rep u b li  cs ) o f • Gandhara; a n d / .^  j a and wat ered by, the /
, 7; / Swat ,7 P an jko ra  and l im a r , h a s  y ie ld e d  b l e a r  t r a c e s  o f
:;7.;'V.' • ,Hidian7cu^ r e l ig io n s /  7 ^ rth erm orej th e 7
7 7/ “ :7:|k thahs7 in h a b it  ing th i s  t r a c t /h a v e  7b6en7:i&ent i f  led  with 7 / :7
. i n /  t h i s  / connect i o n : A./Ebuchef7/ 3^btes7siir  l a  geo g raph ! e 
/;• / 7. /an6ienne7du7.Gandhara,/ 1902, /Engi t r a h s l a t  i o h  by /H rH argreaves'3 
7/7y7 .Not e s  on th e  M e l e n t  Geography o f  Gandhara ,  1915, and L ’A rt 
7 7 ::,: greco -b o n d d h iq u e : de Gandhara; Vol / I  , 1905";/ Vol I I 7 1918 and 7 
1922.: The p re se n ce  o f  th e  humped b u l l  on the/ co in s  o f  th e
Tayanas (B a o tr ia n  Greeks. J •/ r e c a l l s  a 7f e a t u r e 7.0 f . th e  c u l t u r e ; \ 
t h a t  f l o u r i s h e d  In  th e  TRanjab a b o u t  50007y e a r s  ago. 777
PpktliavS, \; ah Aryan t r  ib e  ment ioned: / i n  t h e  ^B^eda. and w i th 77 7 
th e  Paktuesx Of7 Herodotus , a  Greek w r i t e r  o f  tlie  f i f t h  • ; / 
v c e n tu ry  B; 0.7 ./In. th e  no r  t h 'he tw een  th e  Indus and th e  - y '77/ : 
J e h l a m , i n  :S a n s k r i t  ) ; 7 
7w;Iih;.t h e / i o 'w eiV yalley  o f  th e  f  i v e r  ’ Krshnagariga in  th e  77 7/7;/ y  
n o r t h - e a s t , now a t t a c h e d 7to  th e  F r o n t i e r  Prov i n c e , belonged  
to  t h e ' / h i s t o r i c ^ ^  ;i t h  l& h ^ a g b -b ^
w est'erh /'^h jiahi7 i/p ..7 ,;^hhda77 ''aM 7 those;. '//
0f  -the ;PahJabi;/,, Hie ;same i s  ih e7  cuse with, t h e  M ontane. and ’/, 
submpht a h d ; ^  in  I<ashriiir S ta t e  ,7 th e  a n c ie h t i ;  7 7.7
A biiisafa777betwepnx;the/ifishiam'and th e  ; & ahab  j7 and/ th e  :!7 /7/: 
a n c ie n t  71^ - between th e  Chanab and th e  R av i,- from  t h 0 '/:7
tw p /a n p ie n t / ;f r f b e s ' ‘ca lled /T A b h isa fa7 (A b h isa feh v O f7 ^^  
/ h i s t o r i a n s ) , ^  b o th / th e  t r a c t s  ;were i n h a b i t ­
ed . : 7:HiO: names o f  th e  d ia le c t s /S p o k e n  in  t h i s  b o rd e r  are , 7 
; Lahnda,and Bogray b o th , .as ye s h a l l ,  see  c lo s e ly  connected  . 
7w ith7 th e  ip p h ja b i  7.1anguage7prppef 7;7f/Beyond: th i s / ; th e  'bo^ 
s t r e t c h e $ 7 r i g h t  / Up7tc7fhe;::uppormost//c0uf ;Ghanab:?, y
th e  Raviy. th e  . M as ana  th e ' S a t l u j , t h a t  i s  to  say  , up to  
•;th e  c e n t r a l  Himalayan 'TBahge^pfxi&nskar, which/:fo rm s ; th e  '
y&bhisafa / te r r ito r y  7 ia  ; nbw : c^
7 &nch7/(BkrhbisaVVxRaJdhft;7(I^japur#l 7 • /
V)7. I^Lfya: Is;vihdh;ome 7of /Sturdy/Dogras .77M  name is
Dugdfibr /fobgafyfrom/Du fg a ra / (not/from  .DrigaTta as some­
tim es / d e r i v e d • : 7’• ;;7;;; -x•/.y  .7 ••7// ;/■ xy•/'X.:7;/ y  7 7,v _x . / 7/yx
7 boundary between th e  ja b  and I&sto^ th e  /7  /.
'/./two.' ou t ly in g  /p o f t  io n s ., o f / th e  -Kangf a  ; D ie t r i  b t: * x, la h u lc  ahd7 /7\; 
/ . / i / j ^ l t  i  ,-7from/ " i^ a k h V 7;- A l l / ' t  h is/. t  e r f  i t p i y y / i n c l d  
7 7 7 / s t a t b V y p r y ^  n o r th e rn  bo r d e r / h a d  
7 / independen t .of Kashmir and has b e en a s . mu oh bound up w ith  
th e  Pan jab  in  fo rm er tim es as  to -d a y .  This i s  q u i te  
7 7-:;e y f  den t/from , t h e v s i m i i a r i t y  o f  its.-. lan g u ag e’:, : p eo p le  and7 7- /7 
r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f  ; t h e / i ^
a n t i c x u i t i e s  . o f ; Cliariiba .S t a t e y  w h ic h  go b a c k  to  th e  s i x t h  ' /  
and  s e v e n th  c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a : y .7 /7 '7 '' '7' 7 '7 /
77';/ l-'Vr''--::/':eoXi' l^iearriVvXi i^ 1bj7p'f;-''tifrS/ai  ^ P lig h t ly - - / /
7V '/difTerent/frbm /'v^atx#b7'knpw--:bf7ifyih7bo
■.y/and/mpdernytimes-^ 7 i t s  t e r r i t o r y  / lay  fh r th b f  tp;;the7sohl;hj; 7/ 
/ / in c lu d in g th e  northern  p o rtio n s  o f  'th e  Bikaner and ;Ja is  aimer 
7 S tates , through/ w hlbh/flo  ^ r a s y a t l / f  i y e f ,//
/y /a n d u p p e f  y S i n d / e a s t o f t h e / I M ^  the  / lower; / //
7/ / /p o r t io n  /o fS a p v ira -d e  Timpoft&hf^ u n i t  in  7V//..
7 the Pan jab . On/ the e a s t /: t  Jumna ^  has g en er a lly  formed //'; 
y/ytiie:, d iy id ih g /I in e ;  b etw een .th e /V a il th e /lh d u s and ■’
/ t h a t  ;Of \ t h . e 7 G k n g ^ t o .  supposb t h a t  t h e . f e g i o n  -■ 
; ;v /:iitM ediatelyy webTtx o fy^hey  Juitna l a y q h t q i d e /  thb  l i m i t s  o f
//  . the Banjab/;in7edflyVdays^7 % yeda; t h e  most anc ien t . 7 7 /
/ /  l i t e r a r y  work produced .in  .thbt 7bbu^ bxclude /' 7 /
7 7 : th e /p la in s /o f /S ir h ih d :  and ihanesar which ./are a sso c ia te d  . 77/7 
7 7 //w ith /th e /:f ta fa ta s  ;and ihblhdbd / in: the;/Indus’/V a lle y ; / -  So/ 7 - - V7' 
a lso  some tr a d it io n s  o f  h is t o x ic a l  c h a r a c te f :p r e s e r v e d - in /7 /
::7.
7d':’V'jy'V"7 . e3?V.i-i .^e3?€L^ iiiel'stf th a t the jahapadas-. V io u r ish ih g  ., in  
: /  /: ; :/' 77 t h i s  ; part have be e n : p o l i t  ic a lly :  mbre / a i l l q d  t q / ; t h e ; 77 :; '
■7 :;7'77>-77;' /77;qentr a t  yaM;/westerh' :Pan lab/than/Tt^
eas t*  The d e f i n i t i o n  o f ’ U t ta ra p a th a ,  th e  s o - c a l l e d  
/;; 7 y  7 Brahmanic I n d ia 7 a s ! 7/7.7'7
c e r ta in  Sanskrit t e x t s ,  Y/liich exclu d es t h is  ea s te r n  
7&77V 7; , y 7 y i  rae t y  i s / t  b/i>e/under s t  qody ksybas edy o f  i  g in a l ld q n b ^
7- 7 7 /y /b x tb i i f  . / o f ' / c u l t u r a l / i h f i u e n ^
/_ '/•/' / o f .  the'-;"Gangetio: V a l le y ; 7 in  f a c t ,  as. 'w i l l  be b e e n ,  i t  h a
: .. 7:;/.y.l i t t i e  ;referenoe. to  r e a l  p o l i t ic a l ;  co nd itions v/: On th e .7. / ; / /  ; 
•y • ; , / o t h e r  hand /there  is- evidence to  .believe th a t the IT t i a r a -  
7 7 /  77,y/hpatha-^^ thb /P aksh rhapatha  or / 7 y i y / . ;7 y 7 ;:
7777-:/;///.' Southern Router " le n t i t s  /name to ; th e7 reg io h  th ro u ^ i / ; ; ;./:
/  7;7 7: t d i c h  i t  p a s s e d " , /  and s i g n i f i e d / t h e  whqle ; no reg io n . 7 /
,; . : ; co v e r in g  th e  n o r th -w e s t qrn  p a r t  o f  th e  TJnited P rb y ih ab s / / / /
7:7/Yy;77/7'and7bhe/:w hqle/b f;.b^  /Front iqr/v77.7x
y7y//7 /7y/^qvlnG eh7y7Theyuse '7bf  ^ f  n th i s .
777- 77/7/7-sense“ by*/ B khd'ih7hib 7 sem i-h  1 s t  or i d a l  • -work: t h e 7 & r s h a c h a r i t ;a7' 
/ / / / / : / / / / : i s 7 y e r ^ ^  l e a n t '  . ; 7 . : 3 t / b e e m s / t q / i h b i ^  7777
 ^7 7 777 th e  w e s te rn  p a r t  o f : th e  ;l)hi te d  P rov inbes ;7 hbt; t o  s p e a k . o f  / / ;
; 7 /  , '7 /v ,;.^ // t h e w s s t - o f  t h e  J u m n a . .. 7 . .. T h i s  . i s  f u r t h e r  7 / / :  7
7 / 7 7  7  -7777 :o b n f i r m e d ;7 b y 7  t h e 7 e x p l i  q i t 7 m e h t i b n / : b f ' 7 t h e  :7 ' t j s l n k r a s 7 , a s  7 a  / x / / 7 / ’y  7;
o f  Ea r ly  Buddhisin/710ndon I93&, 
'Chapter/ I I ,  px) 48-49 7 b ~ /  ■ 7,7' V / /  by- y :77.7-• 7777/7 "7-:y
people o f  the  Panjab /l wliile th e y /a ^  /o therw ise /y  77 '
hs-' lie ighb ours o f  // I h x r u - P a n c h ; ,1  iv in g  /in  t h e s o  - c a l le d  y 
i^dhya-deba, i  *e */jX M idd^  o r  mid*’India# y y  /'■;; /y y /
■ /  7 y 7 ^ /reg ard s  th V t^  west > /th e y  ; ,extendedy7 7;.
beyqhd /the;; tn d u s//f  ^  /Kkbul r ig h f  : below /as . f a r  y y / .
a s / th e /^ ih h /P k s h / fn / th e /  y
I t  is  ^a/well-known if a c t / th a t  /so m e :p la c e s /e ith e r  now, bear 
7/yy  / x: ///:'x/:q r  haveyborneyf om ^ c e r ta in ty  be. 7
xy/x/ // /y y y /y /y /b m  l a t e r  C la s s ic a l/S a n sk r it  sources . V
y / y '> 7;7/y'7/ :y/y/®Q tW ithstand ing , i t  is  sbmet imes a s s e r t  ed ' ■ th a t  th e  Indus y / y :;;
: 77 /yy////,:'// 7 formed the. w estern  -qAtremiiyxofVthe/P^ ■■/ -v /y -'1
y / y . //y /Z /y y y h o w ev p r y hbzthq /barlybh iS 'tp 'ry /^
777 ; -V ■ V y/V y;///w ill/  show hpvi much . th e  rc o u n try  beyond t h e / I n d u s h a s  been 
7y • ^x7//V y/vyyycbinhqctei/w ith  th e  I n d u s / r e g ^  xeas t . x : The /ev idence  / -
7jy>Sy V 7 ///7 y y i& rn ib h ^
x////;/'/x/.yV7; x/ ' / / - '/ ' th e /y d lley /q f-7 th e /7 r iv e r  /Zholb77th e  /Y av y ay a ti;  ofxthe/.Bgyedaix 
;777:7/yx/x/vx'yy/ l e a d  u s /  a lm osi t o  a  d e f i n i t e  c o n e lu s io n  t h a t  '■ th e  t r a n s r  7 /y
:;■ •:f y y (^ /‘B efqrehces; from, some-of th e . la ter/V ed ic ; and o th e r t e x t s ..• / / y
Av?7-::;y7> /7:7fexxV7y7'\7V"iii^^b'a.^07>^ Ka1;7y-*)i;^76uil;t£^t7j6^ 7\libIi^ :;:'-^ d?S'^  t h e /  y" •//.•/
//y/77/'y7/ // / / / /Ju m n a /g ra v ita te d /fo r /th e .
' 7/'/;y  7; /  V: //'/xtiuoh so th a t  i n  .th e  ■ f  ive-fqld/j&ahmanlcx o f  /Ind ia ,. 7 x
, 7 x ' .; whi ch coxit inued 10 ex i  st. as / l a t  e /as . th e  t  i me o  f  __ Raj akekhara
/ ' / / / / x7. ; x : (12th  cen t.A .D .) , /th e  .author o f the  ffivyatniinaiiisa, th i s  a rea  x
V77;7 yx//y/y7;///'a lqhg:/w ifh/ifsypeqbie71s/m entl^  ./yx -
7yy //'//.by /////-i^dhya^deba/Z hnd / r e s t  pdf/the:tb rth -w e s te fn / 'Ih d £ a /!ihl.7-7
yy//V /y/y //V /y/b '$h& qd/^  y /y
y  7'777; ■/■/" x'; *-/ th a t  the t r i b e s / l i v in g  ;oh/the t i ^ i t  /bank; o f  the Jumna : were ' 
vyyy//:////xyxx/ out p f  f /fro m : the .yPa^ p o l i t ic a b /a n d ;s o c ia l /
/7/" 7/ - 7;;, / 7 re  l a t  i  o n s . undpub t  e d ly  ex is  ted / on both  s ides o f the  r iv e r ,
’V7V/7-77=^ 7'i7;: 7-:'Kl'7V-b7:a&;;;;] w . ' i i i 7 ; a p p ' e i v i i ; - ^ L e ’s-.-ojp' th e  t r i b e s  e s t a b l i s h -  
y..I-.";'vx /.:; / e d  t h e r e ,  ,;y iz 7 7 7 th e ’/;Rhafatks , /  P liru -K urus , XJsinaras,; :Salvas, '/ : •'
Indus . reg ion  was a l l i e d  /to the people o f  the. Indus V a lley .. 
The Pass o f  Bolan and the : Bis t  r i  c t /  o f / Sib i l  are the t r a d i - / ; 
t io n a l;  southern .^:bbuhdaries;.of/th /^ g h a h /co u n try ./", ’ih e ■ /-/■; 
V aileyis: o f /  ^ e l l a - B i s h i i ^  Zhob in  they//''
p resen t Province o f  B a lu ch istab ,/an d ; the /a r e a s .known as. /. 
W asir.istany / Ilirram, i f f id iy T ir k h ,: .and/the Ivbhmand country  
in  the Iforth-West F roh tier /Prbvince form r e a l ly  B r itish  xy/ 
A^ghahisiqn;y//The . Afghans/ah a / r a c e ,  /barring ;th e fo r e ig n  y 
elem ents .'among/..themy/hre/n/l^ Aid ia/and/ I r a n , /
and so. i s  the i r  c punt ry , / 7 Anc i  ent l y ,: ho we v e r , they we re / /  
cbnhected;m bfe;;W ith /;^d ia7thah  With/^ Rgv.eda
enumerates ■ a l l  the. important w estern  tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  th e  /7y 
In d u s;/ / /  ity a isp /m eh tio h b ’th
and /th e /M ^  eople p f / &  re g u la r  Aryan
t r ib e s ,  Hie e a r l i e s t  knovm . invaders o r oocupants of . /  7 ,
A fghanistan were doub tless,A ryans, w ho.also m igrated in to  
th e  Indus. .V alley. / Hiis may .account fo r  th e ; g re a te r  yxesemr 
:b iahpe/6f yiheyeksbbf h y tr  ibesx*fhvphys ie a l//fe a tu re s / ^  
o f the  i r  Panj ab i lie ighbpurs; 7//; At the  same t  ime ,••• the  / 
t r a d i t io n s / .b f  l a t  e r  Ind ian  . 1 i  t  e r  a t  u r  e , ; Old ; Pers i  an in s  c r ip  
t  ions o f th e /:s ix th  century  B* Gv and n o tic e s  o f  Greek,, / / ;
, / S ^ y l f e  i - i O / t / y ://. . .  >/  ‘ . /  •'
)//The/:prqkent/:/ 'pbpui'a tibh/o /f/A f g h k n is tk h  in / g e n e r a l  /is^ ^^  a  
m ix tu re y p f /y a r io u s  peo p les  a s / t h e  r e s u i t  o f  c o m p a ra t iv e ly ; 
r e c e n t  and s t r o n g  m i g r a t i o n s ; th e  l a t e s t  b e in g  t h a t  o f  / 
th e  T a jik s  i  / / / : ' - : " " :V"' : ;; ' ‘ .
w r i t e r s  ' shoW /that 7 th  b p ep]il e and ■ c ount ry  : immed l a t  e ly  we s f .. - y 
o f  th e  Indus be longed  tb y Ih d  i a ,  7.-7/x/y' -V; 7yX::- / 7V/yy/V; / xyy 7/
X, / y; Ibrtunat e ly ,  we have a few, a l iu s  ions 7 in ; the Aves t  a , , y ' 
t i l e :s a c r ^  Z ara th u str iad s, w hich  throw some, ,
fu r th er  1 ig h t . on the b on d it io n s /th a f /p b ta ih e d ^ ^  the w est 7y-/,/ 
' o f t h e y  Indus. atx a n /e a r ly  d a te . X7 Prof ; Jackson ;y  says , 7 ;yyyy 
; t?,Ihere " are likewise:^ a7hmnber o f  7&bbtah;: hames7pf p la ces  7 7 
. lo c a te d  south  o f  the Hindu/ Kush in  t  lie: 71e r r i  t  ory th a t once 
a t  l e a s t  was . comrapn in  part t o . jfche /dhdlans;, and /ih p //Iran ian s y 7 
arid h as had, as .a n a tu ra l borderlpnd, yanyMppr^ 
enpe/uponxxiAdia Tb h is to r y  - . f n / l a t e r / . a g e s i o i i ; . ;':7’;77y:-y 
th ese  domains corresponds to  a con sid era b le  s e c t io n  o f  
Afghan i s  tan  /arid pos s i b l y : i o ; a / part o f  /Saiuchistany7realiiis-7 / ' y 
npWyuhder7 d ifec t-  ;B ritish ;x ih flu eh ce or inbluded ; 7
as a p art o f  the. Indian Hmpire • One o f  th e proofs o f  this-; ; 
oormdinity o f  in te r e s t  i s  t h e . f a c t  th a t t h e .t e r r i t o f y / o 
A rachosia (A v.H arahvaiti, O.P; Hara (h)"uvat.i.),,^ which/, . / / /y/y 
cprresponds tp  th e  ; p rovince; o f  Kandahar, was known, X
a t le a s t  in  l a t e r  P a fth ia n ; tim es, as :?lh ite .7  India *. ,f 
Itirther cjuo.t m g /I ,y  Dartnesteter he w r it e s ,  •• 7*fHindu c i v i l i -  / 7 
v zatfbnyp^ ih  th o se  ./parts y/Yrtiich/ih^^
P^T The Cambf idge .H istory; o f I n d i a . Vol 1, e d ite d  by P ro f . ; v
E. J y  ■Rapsoh,7 1922:, > C h a p te r  .XXV,X::p; 3 2 6 . ' •  ;.y • V.//./ 7'7 ■ - ■.■:7/.X ; -7
;<t;)y : ^ y ; y y | y : y ; y y ; y  : ; | 7  y  / y y y y ; y ; y y y y ; ; y ; y ; / : ; ; : ;
: /y/y bentux’ies  befo re/ and a f t e r  C hrist were known as M ii t e
■ In d ia , ; a n d  rem ained ■= more In d ian  th a n  I r a n i a n • t i l l  th e /} ,  7/7 y/y .
7 y 7 y 77 / /: ;7/&sulman Conquest}’. ' . -//.//, .7/V}'77 '• 7. ./ / '7: y,. ’ 7. ///. ' ■ .7.- . V 7/
; 7;As;- i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th i s  statem ent we may add th a t / th e 7 ?;x7 / 
yyy/yy /In d ian / ( Indo-Aryan) language was- predoM nent in . easte rn . .7 
f y  :y /7yy A fg h an is tah -fro m y th ey firs t.,/se ttlem en to f the/A fghan race , '//..
 ^ i n ’ th e . la b d y o f / th e ,y P a k th a s /o r^  .tof/yy/Xy 77/7
/■'■y/y7/f'■//;/: ;7 :7 / / :p h i lp lo ;g ia ts P a s h to  :7 o r '/ la k h fp /^ io h / ; th e : ; ik th a n s ,  :speak;/now.}y7-.7 
■ /7y}///•7; 777/x . /7x/is based ' on/ a h : vlndoVAryan/primary /d ial©  c t ;1 ik e  -Sanskrit-../7/7// 
/7/y \ ./.;'/y///7/yp-7 Again, th e  language o f  t h e , .M ar o e h th i  • i n s o r i p t  i o n s , fo und / / / y  y 
y ///y  // ■.7/7yy/y.;y-:;betW ebh7tt^ ih y th e / f b ^  _" ■}
;y 7. ■ }}7} 77'7yyMohenjo-rui^o /in  the  south  ahd; io r a l a i  yinythe-' w est, /which . "// 
7'}yy 7/}}'y } y {^/V/wasX/curreht/'i^ere' in y th b /c e n tu rie s  y^ a f t e r  the
yx// yv-yy- x/  •;.yv,x:■ ginking;}=c>/jthe/?Giiri^  ^ to ./ 7
7/n •./•// //y X show th a t  th e  - f ro n t i e r  7L ine o f  7 anc le n t  Pahj ab ran  f a r th e r  7 7;
77777/// . /};...'/west, th a n  a t  th e  p re sen t day* } /•/-. -v"/’ ;//} ■ 7 }••' /"■ .'/ Xy
}.}////} /}. ;7 7;/ ■'// There } is- thus/no^/need to y  doubt, th a t  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s
h;7yy;y7//,/;/ / /y / / f t in /e a s te r n  ^Afghanistan, I&luqhistahX th a t  are;/; 7 y
' 7;//'yy./77,y////>/yyyobntf gupus/t^  /F rontier^ Provinces yyy■
7 x7 / 7; / ; /  .77/- 77 7 w e re y /o c 6u ;^ e < f ;b y ; ;  ^  /y  / fy -
• / / / ; )7 ; '7 7/ 77.777'■/’h is to ric '- tim es .down to, ■ the •;te n th  cen tury  A* D, Bow • f a r  ,: 7 , ; / / / y 
XV ;//7y-- y / ex a c tly : th ey /ex ten d ed  t o  fhe;7westx cannotv,be. s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  7y/ 
7 77. 7/// / ,x determ ined/ 7/7Neverthelessy /w ithput /ex ten d in g  the l im it  • y 
y7y 7 7 y 7 7yf y//ytooX/f ar,77there'x i s  /’ every • reason  t o ; b e l ie v e /  th a t  th e  v a l le y s  y x v 
\ .-7;:;7 /y  x'-y 7y;;x;;;bf: the . f i v e r  /Kabul / (ilLbha Jahd i t  s 7t r ib u td f  ie s  Swat 7; 77////f  .7.7
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(Suvastu ) e t o , and th ose o f  t h e x (Kiuiiiu;), ,the Bhrlob 
(H ariyupfya), th e Omab'yC*^ the Zliob (fa v y a v a tij
were a ll/..in clu d ed  wi th in  the;' h i s t o r ic  Indus V a lle y ; ;■ . /  ;• y7 . •' 7 
The name ’Punjab1 l i t e r a l l y  s i g n i f i e s  th e ’Land o f  the r 
Five /pivers:j^:S^hat' •ih^/tbe/bountr^/w ^
th e  Chahab,; the^ t o  and t h h  t o  But i t  w i l l , : .
be seen  from what we have j u s t  s a id  tha t, t h e . c u l t u r a l  and 
p o l  i t  l e a l  Punjab had .o f  ten . in c lu d ed  more th a n w h a t  the'; name .' 
/ i t s e l f  " denotesVy Benb.e:;befbie>}TO:';probebd;; f u r th e r ' ,W  
h i s t o r i c a l g e o  grubby 7 b ^ i s / b s s e h f i ^  
know; t h b / h i s t o r  y ■'hhd7s i g h i f I d a h o e ib f  ^thiqynamef ,a s /w e l l  - as .7 
o th e r  names by which b u r  c o u n t r y ; w as. d e.s ig n a t  ed ♦ yyy , 7 7/7/7 :/.
At f i r s t  i t  may be n o ted  t h a t ; th e  name ’Pah j a b .’ which 
i s  .c u r r e n ty a ty th e y p re s e n t  .day. was no t u sed  in  e a r l y  tim es  .x 
I t  Xis./made/upX’b f  ■ t^ ^  pah j and ab , me an ing  f  iv e  wa t  e r  s -7/
= f i v e  f i y e r s b y i l f / i s ’ thU syundbubtqd iyyfore  igh,y:i> e , ; Pers ia n  ;77; 
in-; th iq .  x^PTObbe ing  y 1 lit^rbdUcebxhyyt he / e a r ly y ? ^
In .o r ig in , how ever,.. the.name y is’. in d igen ou s,; fo r  the,word  
Pahchanada: o ccurs . in  o ld  Sanskr i t : 1 ite r a tu r e  as, th e  name ■ o f  s 7 
the X fIahd o f  th e  ; Five yiU vers’y the s p e c i f  ic  i f  vers .meant 7" 
thereby; be ih g ith ef/V ita s iab7tke7xcibh&^ 7 7:
’" P ^ y l to -B ih a n , /fchammad. (Al- B e ru n i) a l r e a d y  knew t h i s  name. 7 
See h lb /XTahqiq^i^Hind. ^:A».Dl7ledlted. a n d ; ;' X ■
t r a n s l a t e d  i n t p x M g l i ^ ♦/ S aohau ) .77 7; 7 77 • /•"■ / 7x;"v.
' , ■ o\,v: ■' ■
yyx-X- \y -y y / / /; .^y:;;■---y/-l7y;/'/:;/;x;7;:.7-:/■ x:-y-y/;yy,f7X5^
Vipasax and 'Satadrii,. ./a r e  resp ect iv e ly  th e J'ehlam, the
: Chanab > t h e : R av i, th e  Bias and th e  -S a tlu j  .y>yv/- But; th e  y
yV earlies t/m e  . o f  th e s e  P ly0 RiversV/ihythe c o l l e c t i v e
: sen se  i s  f o u n d i n  th e  Y ajf  rveda  j ./vdaere .the X P a h ja b ;i s
//descrihedyas / t h e ./ ’l^ d /o f /R iy b r s :’y;/,/ ihe: 7 :
. / th u s  on ly  a  l a t e r  r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  o ld  a p p e l l a t i o n  o f  th e
• C o u n t r y i v e .  Panchahada; //yXX/X/y-f ' x ///lv
T*) Pahchanadyo; vahani^ta ya tra / piluvanachyx u t  a , /. .yy// / /  /b y  by v V
/X' . k a ta d if  s7. phaX’V ipash c h a / t r i t iy a i i ’avat i  t^  ,. :X ., . vy  .
//y <^ahdrahhaga^/Vitks.ta /ohhySin& h^
X/yx /  ; (fehabharata .(C a lcu tta  e d i t i o n ), /Bk.VlII^ (M rnaparva j , /. 
yyy /yy /G h h ^  xyofses/.5if3S;7xcfv' 'P'v3?;SyV£&^
y y y / y /  ed it io n ^ in /so u th e r n  recension;, \19.55 y  C hapterySS/'vby/y/y  
■ •/x'xx.;:„:; yersesx:i7,SV7AXOqX:Cf;• N agebaxB ah tta /b h-x^ I^ in i/s^ ^ tra /,y /: V 
-•X; I, 1 / 75 .  in  h is' Mahahhashya -  pradipoddybta, x Bi-bl io th eca  
•X- , y-y/' ; 3h&lq:a, Calcut ta; 19 01, Vol I ,. p r
/T o/qaf!‘ w ith  7;Pef1tairiXypchpiars•:/fhatv th e -  terni; Parichanada. / Wyy 
included  the /Indus^/yor/withX^jOf^:I& v q ffy /ll*^^ 
l u l l , :. Paftx Iyi;i892 /pX21i,x/fyn/;):Xt i t  /e x c lu d e d ; th e / '^ t lU j
'and IncxJUdedx/hh/ uris ta t  e d / i f  ib iit ary , o f  one q f  th e  o tlier  / 7/; 
fo u r  r i v e r s , y i s  a lto g e th e r /in c o r r e c t  • /xdhe/qubtati^  
above has a c le a r  /statem ent :on ,the /p o in t b/x X :./y:yx,Xy ';/--/y
. See xbelpfybhe//sect ibn;.bhxriyqfs.yi.//,/:.y//;-;7y//xyX;7;/7 ■ . "y.yy fxy-; 
(:x)x:Vaj'asaribyix/Saife^ -XX?; -
( q )xxtoothery^y  a f ia t lo n  ;:q f  y th i s  - name / i s  xibhpkambu:. which/pcburs ; 
x: in  Somadeva*s. M th asaT itsag ara , ;(12thi cent^AyPi) I n  //; x x: .
X,xxSuryapfhbhalambaka,x'1 s to  ry /  No 712 ;,y: Fi f t  h x /T&farig^
/ t h e  au thor s e e m s t o  have S an sk rits  Pan jab / .  : y/ X
y / i h i s i s  np t;/the /on lyx in^  . l a t e / s a ^ k r i t i z a t  ionxx//,xx :x
o f p roper names i n  o rd inary  u s e . One :d riv a ra  a lso  .when : ;X //
. r e l a t i n g .  an /hfped itio rvX pf^^/Su itah ;,® idaf X:jShah/into 
/  Pan ja b ,  sa r isk f .i t  iz e d  the. hanie' l e h la i i  I n t o  .lyalam i ( Jairia . 
/X ;H ala ta fa rig in i?y,Cal 1835 , x l l  ,; 152) . . ; / x , .- :7^y.;■ y y/.: -y-yyyXXvy
, ■_ " 1 ■ ,v, -V.,' V: 1 ‘ V: ' ' >V.V ■ "• y'-V'-' - , . ’.14#
B u t//if ;/nmibt nibe /borne/ in  Blind, th a t th e ;. e a r ly  name / ;/ y 
Parichanada was only, a geographical one based upon a 
prominent/;featufeybf}xbhe /r iv e r s  in  ; the /Indus reg ion  and 
was ap p lied  to  the lim ite d  te r r ito r y  tra v ersed  by the  
Five R ivers, above ment io n e d ., /  Hpw; a .study o f  nom enclatures 
7 / / /yv 7b f • vaM  oouritries .in' thb r id  'shows /th a t /  I n /s  ome ■ o a s e s /
7 ■y t h e o r ig in a l '  boundaries: of/geqgrap^
/ -///;,. been s t  a t iohary • V They; wer ex ra th er  / sub j bbt t  o /con s t  ant . . 
//.; -yb V sh iftin gs xahd modificafiohs/yDWing. t o  th e : p rp ssu fe  of. ,y. y  
, 7 x ///  p o l l t i c a l  and /c u ltu r a l:, circum stances • - H iis . n a tu r a lly ■..some-
. tim es extended the name t o ;wider areasy /The same has /
; /  /happbripd w ith! the  .’land o f , th< Five Rivers ’ and the name . / ; 
/ 7 jPa.li.Ja.l>, / a / s u b s t i tu te /  o f / f e ^  used
y 7/-7. fo r  d if f e r e n t ; 'w id e r / tb r f i to f lb s  in  /diffefexrfc: p efib  / /.V / /  
y  y :''At any r a te ,  fo r  th e  extended meaning iiiipbsed on the  name 
7/7;  //.of vMrijkby ^ th e /co u n try /isx m h ln ly y i^
b;7 7 7 . 7 - 7 / 7 yindIa7;y;7/7; /' t---:- \ ' ;yy/ . /y 777 .77/-'7'7.y/./- /',
7 7 ; 7 ' : - ; f t om the /geographic and h i s t o r ic  standpoint:,; 
.//./ ;///'a.;mo.re /appropriate ■ name/ i s  Sap f a 1 Sindhuy, ’ Land, o f  the
/ TTyTffTTAypimilar7t!Ep^”T s^^  L h g iS ito
■ •;/,,.: composed/:of en g e , the % r s e : name; fo r  a meadow, and, la n d . / /
■  y/./7;:Yihenxfhe/'Norsemen bvbr-rari/ and/cpnquerbd th e .country. in /  / ,
/ .the ten th  and e le v e n th  cen tu r ie s  A. b# , th e y :were stru ck  by 
the ex ten t and r ich n essvq f:th e^ p astu re; lands; o f  Yorkshire 
.: and th e / c e n tr a l . count it  y and; c a lle d  i t  Fnge-land. This -7/
, ' name in  course o f  time came/-1o;f b e . ap p lied  to  /a w ider area#.
' ’ Ihe c ohf us io n  o f  Lngeland ; w ith  A ngle-land /perha arose  
from the fac t  th at the d i s t r i c t  So named was, r e a l ly  /  ' : 
:v/o6cupied/;:by/.',Mgl:l.ans’/  , ; / / /  ;/' :.-//, / / y  \ /y /' :;',/
7//;■ x//yX: ,/■/./Seven/Rivers/:,;.X^ given to/: the. Gquzltry .by the/R gvedibX
77//. ■ '/  /  / / f el s / i s  the/ e a r l i e s t  name t h a t ;^  have , / /
Vx y:y7';::77./by7.p.'.bben7 bountry// /  // /:
y / : 7/:'77/7/■' • /• //watered / b y t h e  g r e a t .f iv e r  Indus -and i t s } famous./t r ib u ta r ie s /
//'X' "//x'y./by7//;7/;oh t  h e '/e a s t and: we.sft7://:/MothqriXnamey;/itf^ on : 7 ;;
7:y / y /  /; •/;/ 7, ^  ofx.tiie xcp h h iry y /^  ••../;. ty /yyx
/}'//■ x '7x ///'i; ; ;y XBahika> ;■/;; ;■//-Fr ofe-numerdus;Xpas s ages 'Xlhj b ^  ’/; //■/; /
y - y / - x7;/: . //y y frp m /^  /o fy /S u tra s /p f /y j^ in i /^ ^
77/77,• X: / / / / /  wd /g a th e r / th a t :  th e n a m e /R ih li ^  which/was ;/y /
7/;•// y/ <///;/ y / / o r i g i n a l l y  /;u//fy i/balgnameyy^ } theyy  ;vy/...,yy7 ■ .'
; / ,x /x y /y  ;• ••-/•••' . i th a rv a y e d a /Z la te r  caiiie to  be /ap p lied  to  g re a te r  p a r t y  
7 vx.; / y  / o f th e  badus; v a lle y  in. i t s /w id e r : se n se , ; pomp i t  s in g  
' ;;/ '  v ; ■ xx:/} ;/ ; o f  t r ib e s  /ihb lud ing /thex  weliLkripm/;Mhdra ./,./•//;
7 X X M ese Xi/iadf as them selves in  : the  i r  turn, gave /the., country /the /
xx .; }/} '/ 7,/x/;./ name fcd ra^ d esa /  \vliioh oontihued to  be used a s } l a te  as the  / 7:
/ / ...: 7 7 time o f .Guru . Gob in d  Singh .- ( i 6 V ) 7 v :7'-;; jpy; Xt///
X ..;:; x'; . xx/. ’name, does n 6 t/ap p ear tekave/reoeivedyas-X bxte^^ //x
};}, x /yx/;y y y p i ib a t id to  (XBahika o r V ahlka}, :which\ /7,.-X;X:;X:X
7/ .;/ /// ./ '/  ;//(-yy/Fbrr ^  ion  of th e  name Sapta Sindhu;see below
7y//yxy/7yyy: / c h a p te r / i i l y /P a ^  ;^"/'-7-77/-x;xy/'ty/--: x ;.x :7x//x/7
,7 }/(§ )x^ /SthX th ese  .w o id s (a lso ;. sp e lty y a h lik a V /^  V ahika) /; x.
7 /; /7 //y /y  ///b '-^ iM /x a re 'X b le a rly /th e /'y a riah isb p ^
}/•:/ / , //;/ / / /x x(^harvayedh/).Xobcuf} iheorresppnddhgypa^ .//-}/ /
/:X7x7v/:;:'v'7/;x- yyx/I^sy /p f/ihe/lfthabk iru iay iand /pqS 'e^
/;/' xx.■ 7 ; ;/ / be/found/ in ; MBS. of /• o th e r  / te x ts /;ihx;whtch/they/} y ./
/v/x//-,////■/,■; 77//it; jspemsyf o x x u s X m ^ ^ o i d ; ;^ h lik a /,/ / la tP r  B a h lik a ,: ; 
■y/X/ / / y y . / / / / B a h l k a y e t a . x / a r e / a i l / b e s t / b x ^ f o r m s / d p f i v e d / x / y  
■/■;■/'/:; y / VX/// v: 77/ y£ rpm■ x Rhall ika:,; ;whi bhx a g a in / is  //:d / l a 1 e f  y fo ifh o fy B ^
.y / yX-X" ;./X;x y  below/ p 6y ) . i t  may /be; observed /th^  o ld . ,
/;/■///} ■ ■ 7y. }7'/:.;7IhdP~ Aryaif in to  P ra k r it  began/very e a r ly : / ev.en in  ?thb  . Rgveda . 
/x xy ;//■;;;/// '/:^ ;,x ^ eX'f1in d / th e /P r a k r i t  forms / h av e . been u sed . /xche/xis/; thenbx/./xy 
■/;y 7/7/:./,/};../■■ tem pted t o  / th in k  o f the/;Bhadras of th e  . Panjab and . coniaeet. /}:/ 
y ; /;y////v/./:X'them-;With;, Bahlikas •
,;■ :ly-V- roughly vopIncidecE v/itil the/^modernf-Panj ab* vvC^ v- . ■ ^ '■:■';,h■ > /:;*:,J
Tiiis w i l l  show th a t ,  th e  f e h l lk a s  and ;hladras l e f t  . •. ; ; 
t r a c e s  of- t h e i r .  r e s p e c t i v e ,p o l i t i c a l . s o v e r e i g n t y  o v e r  
..... . .  , l argC/ | ) ; ^f t r. p S ' c o u n t r y , : l i k e V o t h ^
. o f  d iid ia, in  i t s  e a r l ie r  period s has. g en er a lly  been 
.. d iv id ed  in to  c liffe ren t jahapadas and pe11y s t a t e  s , ; The 
p o l i t i c a l  ■ u h i^ id a iiq h )lh d w ey er .i/lf^ It -was;; achieved in  any". ••'..• 
degree:, or :to  .-any .ex ten t, .on sotie o c c a s i o n s w a s  sh o rt- 11;;
1 l i v e d . Ifevertholess th ese  najriesof the ;Balilikas and Madras / 
ind;icate’ th a t a t Y l e a s t .q n t w o o e  casion s in  ea r ly  h is to r y  1 ; .V. :'
. th e . Pan.i ab .ianapadas Q'ame under..;the: hegemony o f  s in g le  io o a l  
•; S tate  , .f  i r s t  : uhddr"thev^^Lhlikas aM sedpndlyi lihder ;t^ ' . \
su ccessors- the- Madras,: . and the whole Indus V a lley -a g a in  
was u n if ie d  p o lM ic a l ly  /^ q h :C h a iid & ^ p ta te ^  i - -
great M ufyan Ihnpire: at;: P a ta l ^(Phtna}, w ith  t^ help  ,
o f  :an ab le Panjab i . statesm an; - V i s h ^ i ^  But : ■
i t  i s  very strange to  observe th at a l l  o t h e r : nam esconnected  !  ; 
V/ith tlie Indus .V alley h a v e .p a ssed iin to  o b liv io n , Panjah - v 
alone has;; survived  the. a ttack  o f  time.* - and h a v in g :outgrow n-,i:;; 
i  t s  or igin'alv ;'@eo.grap  ^ has -proved - i t s  c a p a c ity .
OH, Paffchana^'-SlnSh^^ ; ’ ::
tan  Bahlikan (pr.:.Shikan^,^et^.•r;etcv..,-:,i, ,1 t.y,
(Mahabharata.;:?&v^lll,; ^ a p te r ;  :x liv 'd h  northern :r ;
and Chapter x x x v ii in  southern r e c e n s io n ! ,! t  
t  o ge the r w ith  ;Paiiin i T s • Sut ra (IV *. 2 , 117 and 118) ,  accord- 
• • ■ in g '■to/ywhich th e l l^ In a ra ’yddhdpadaV.fe f y th e Vahika v7,
i :-. V; r - country •; ! > / / ; : V . \ yl \ - t l ! - v I  . _ /./: !- / • / '. >1/
. !!;{§;)'t-We ..'sha ll;iavd  occasip  speak in  d e t a i l  o f  B ahlika- .
: //;!yl!Ar;Md:fe VI, .1 ;■ !  yy /. ! V - ^  y/' !>... ' ! ! ' '  V ' . ■ ’!-
y .i - I )'A^}ijfc.Q-V^Raychaudhuri^.i d l i t i c a i  h i s t ory- of I ndi a , a ■ y
■  ^v?; .iT h ird . M itiq r,:.- C alcutta  •19.^ 8:;-:':p'i^es.*;;$f>Tfatoat;‘thaj>ak v ■
" 'v  ^  ^ v."/":'-. ■^■■■^ ( cdntinued) '
iyyy! to  h ear /an alm ost: un ilm i ted  y t e r r  i t  o r i a l / s ig n i f y  -/
iy; ; •>, v y Prom.. theforegoing>uccQ unt::;bf- n ^ ^  
r ; l y b r i e f y p b t l i n e  o f the boundaries! i t  ;ik>Sddyhp^ ,fy'
-•< if;-■ ;1 e a r ly  h is tp ry ; o f  the- pah jab yi s ,.iho t  yitheyh i s  t  ory i o f  r Panohanada 
y ! ’:y*3^hd!^ l;Riye;rs;i,;yj^
: ;yy _ ! countryy that:; mayyincludeythpyfrph^
;!yy; f ix e d , 'together:;:with; theyregioh;;^lying; betweenythe^
V; ' , and t h e . Jmiina . y ’ iiTheyar ea;VsoVdef in e d ro u g h ly  co rr espoMs.y ;y; y 
y ! t oybhey Indus. Valleyyor; Sa^iaySindh^ sense, :
->1." -w ithyvary ingy litiit si.pn; th e . w est. In o rder toyavqidyall/.,, :y !  ‘ 
\ y- ; yconfueio^ !p f y our; ;en(pairy: into: the  an c ie n t y :ly iy :
yhistpry  w il l  be .s t r i c t l y : lim ited  toythb y p p li tIc a i boundar- y! 
; 1, l e s '. s e t to y th e y ;^  y'qf ythe^"Panjabi and N orth-\fest 'y .
yyy! .;..itohtier'uixd;er/:.'$lie B ritis h ia & in is tra tib n y tp ^ d a y y y  Triey ?;- 
y v y !  h is to ry !o fv;bbth. th e se - ProvInces being very clb  s e ly  in te r -  ;
- y r e la t e d !  the d eso r lp tlb n y p f oneIw ithout the o th er  would be y 
■'!•! inadequate^and aty the; same time m islea d in g ! y Therefore: ; ; vy 
y ,; throughout;-the p resen t th e s is  the term dthe Panjab.’ti i s  . to  ;!y  
i y y be understood in  i t s  broadest se n se  iso as to  comprehend .
: i y ; both  the. ;Prpv!nce»s;; .the termthPanjab P rop erl has been used:
V f o r  th e  ; vf.Land o f  th e  l i v e  R ivers  * o r ,  s t r i c t l y  s p e a k in g , : :' 
y.y y i th e !c o u h try i ;vbe%webn: th e y  v a l l e y  o f  . i h e y J P h l e ^ : o f  y!  ■
’ the  S a t lu j♦ y y iy ;’ 1 ’ - ly  : -, . •' I ! : ;l!t;.y  ! : • ! ! ! ’'•' V ; . "
■ ifete^C o^inued ) .ya- bommentary, on the.' fehavarasa (a P a li ch ro n ic le  
!  o f C eylon) , edTfcpd:by:;lh y  (I*:P^
y- a  ^ yyyyy- ; y f
:\/.v■! y y  y  y“:;;y • y  It i s  sometimes sa id  t h a f t h e  h is  l o r y  o f  the Panjah, -;" -• y 
y;y  y ! \ ;. y a f s o ! p e r i o d ^ :  are \dbhcerriedy!isah^  
y ■ .1 y ■ - any In ie re  s t  y This i s  a ii.d ltpgethbr ! , m istaken; statem ent * y /y
y I t  ;^ isy tr u e y th a ty m  o f  i t s  ;p a s f  ^  l o s t  in  • •.•••/•/_'
••’. ob scu rityyyb ut t h e  ;eahhbt denyyt h #  o b v io u s 'fa c t  th a t the - ;i:
y-pan j ah w itn ess  ed gre a t ev eiit s • and; hibv ement s , s ome. 0 f  - whx oh
/ l a y  a t the/pQ undatlon;'o f / l a t e r  1 / / :1-
y  Panjah .It s e l f  yb u f, o f  y  India1in /g e n e r a l* y t  I t lw o u ld : indeed y ;/yy // 
^ in te restih g ‘ i f  t h b m i s h i n g ; h i s t o r i c  ; y '
: part ic u la r ly y  i n : the growth; o f  s o c ia l  and r e l ig io u s  in s t  i t u -  ;: 
.y ly  y ."■ y t r y  t l o h s , /co u ld ; ,beytruob:d /oniyy has
y v' / ' !  y t / y r  e cent Iy;; proVe d/fpyb'ey eompar at iy e ly y  r io h ; th  :m a te r ia ls ! fo f :y/:y;;:-; 
y '■/ y / 1 / / y i :\;.v;suoh';;studyy a s a r e s u l t / Q f y t h a / b ^  the
!y  //; y y y ly f^ ery H d y iy  in; th e D is tr ic t  o f  ylfehtgomery;: and -other' important 
coiatenipordry s i t  es in th e y h id u S h ^ ^  w ith in  : th e
l im i t s  o f  th e  a n c ien t Panjah or/ Sapta Sindhu th a t the e a r ly  ;>/
Aryans came into' co n tact /w ith the !  : /;
Andyhere. th e y p a r iip sty iii^  y th e/In d orfc^
b egin n in g,yhehe’ythe V e d ic y b iv l l iz a t ip n ;h h d y its/gr^ ^  
h e r e ; agnin liytm s o f  /th e  y Rgv e da,/: t h e , mo s t : an c ien t 1 i  te ra tu re  / /  
in;:thC world; were ■:f i r s t  comp^ /y
i t  wasvthe;.eastern/: plain-qnttheyPaniahybank: p y.y- y:
, tha!tybecamev th e v/s c e n e /p f ,/ t h a i / f  ambusyahd ; h i s f  Or^^^^ ’t  y ;
:..' i  - V 'y  w a e/f o u g h t /M  Pandus, t h e  . . . / t t y
descendants o f  th o se  Pan j ab ijg • Paurav.as, who -/ had; form erly , ;y
:19'. ^
;■ ■ - . : .m ig ra te d  to  -the: eas-b f o r  fux 'tlier t o y a n / c o l o n l z a t i o n .• • But ;
; v / ; : ; ' s / ; • ^  ftis;£bryS/S\AS
S.'S f ■■■',■■'’ . .S" S-'wasSiheSriso/An S th eS P a h ja fco f  S.SsSSr
: ••; • S : ' ; S.;SAS'ldft^'af:t e r  ;the; r e t e  th e  Great - in  521. B .O ., S S:
S S x;-rV;.- . ■.S ; when he was S a b ls / t^  SitoundStheSmii^
.; SS" As/- - ;SS\':;S ...'the; a s s  1 s t anc e o f  th e  sturdyC ;a]^/TO ^like peop le  o f  .5 ra t ta -
:■vS; SAepaSASin, ■ th eS P d h jah  f e o ^ e r S / ; ;3feny/oiherS im port ;
S:/' ’S/S Seem\be S rec o u n fe d /l ik e w ise  yS%h^^
S;: ;V- f ;. a n o le n t  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e ::Barijah^is^:h6t^Sdull^  .1 ;■
'■■•;■, . o f  g r e a t  and S wide i n t e r e s t  to  a  s tu d e n t  o f  h i s t o r y ,  .•• . 
s : : , - iv?®li^c>3i .and: ^ooiology.;," ;SSS.SS-.;. ^ :>/ /./.;/://. •'••/••.•; s ;i/S- S sSS; SS.:-:••
; V;\ >v, S/S ' hani a,. sugge s t  s ,;a cchiiie9i i .  on • wi th  / t!he A r a t t a  p eop le  ...
;SS.S'• •>'' . o f  Pafxbhahad^,.'soalied;= ArattaAS in  tl ie  P e r ip lu sS  of  th e  , S .
AS Sss;;/;: .vs. Bxy; th ra e a n  S ea : (S dhoff t.s .ed it io n ,:  SpSAlT);;/"and ' s i m i l a r ;b th e rv ;S
S ...; . ;; V: S/naties by Greek and I&t in  w r i t e r s §11“;:af>£arentlyS v a id a n is  / '
S /SvSS; ,vSSV;AvofAh^ y?ord» ^
v-vS’S -S '/ '/A ^  be an a d a p ta t  ion  o f  l '  M r i t  woriy:Swhich AijpkqAy'. S
Si- .;S', S /  ; SAd •p re s e  rv ed  by Buddh i s t  t e x t s  inAthe p e r s o n a l . name Arada / "
S"'- ■: c-S•' A:':Sv-';'S;;:('®.is,iml^; b e S fh e 'n f ig in S 6 f / /P a i lsS a r^ ^ ^
V ' v : S . v/Sy SS- :mediate ;;ih ?a ia ) -^and /the /e thn icS nam e,'A cor . . -S liie 'S ia tte r  : ; vyS/rtS 
' • S -SS : ' apparen tlyS arosa^^ t ah A n te  m e d i a t e  form A roda, ■ w hefa S: '
• ■ th e  o i s  due t o  l o c a l  pro  nunc ia t .  ion  o f  * a ■ (p n V f ta ^ i i t : -  
; S change o f  a  vand a to  u o r  o see  P i s c h e l , Graimiiatik• der. > /
v-'v • ., : - v .P ra k r i t -B p ra c h e n S ^  IjQ ^G .111)
. ' : ; " ; ' ,  ^ e x p l a i n s ' A io ^ v p r ; R or. (modern' Hphri ) /  th e  iiame
S'’:> :; - :A7S;vc>f. P?"^"'pauvird^deda'’iif-andient;SPan^Jab, withV'S,::S- SS
’• ■/'•; • /: e a r l i e r  v a r i a n t s  p re se rv e d S in S & d d h is t  ,textS;.ns^^ R^
;. ‘,’X"‘'S'S- ^iS'Boruka!o r ' B o d u k a : :lhe ;Fprd A r a t t a , A nS 'ahyS oaseS is  n o t  S : SS;
.^ to. b e /d e r iy e d i  from fSanskrit''A r.ashtfA i'SnsS;As";’u s u  b u t . '■•Sv:
S > ; ; e r ro n eo u s ly ' -supposediS- Vfe^shall-';;re.tufnv.feS,this;^ in. S' ':.;S'S
; : S ■ ':;Sy S ''^^ap'terSTr'''^ in  kjonnect io.h w ith; the^  ^ ^ h i ik a ^ l f e d r a s  ,:v^ v ‘ • S
S>;;S:^vSs,(S/^;AS;-S:nLehtlbned;,asSi;Closely!^ dssQC.iated/lyith^.^& SS:
S ; S ' ; S S p e o p le ,  the^SArattas;, Swhp ;.to th e  a n c e s to r s  o f  t h e  modern 
S s ;  '■'''A^/;^S^SSSsSjAcQdasSdr'virpr^ 'Sv[-.SdSS::SSS/-A;?-':'is--; S'-;S’’SSSSSS^ sS;SSd>'-'SS;r ' ;' '
A /  A:VgQV ' A .■;
y ; S  aA . \y - Bat be.fqre/Swe;S se t ysaiiA ;o f ■ h istory .,/ ' >
VASySAAAyA ■ ASSySAA/AdiS iSs nebebs&rsr f  ^  :A-A:
:'; SS/.- -A:■Av-'VV/V/Va; ge.ograpii ie a lA fa q t  s :/'■'and Aaiso At oS A uri& ersta^
Vs s . s A; /VVVS: V iand ethni'dV-’.Q'p'.nd.itA 011s . o f  St he p o.unbrys v/e ares about to  : • S s
S‘SS-S-s;ASA/AcS/sAyA/ / //d e sc r  ibe.;AS<^qgrap^ SAyy .A/A
fA/:/' -.■/ SAA/.A a s : d iv id ed  in to  th ree  d iy is lp h s/v m a in ly / d is t in g u ish e d  by S 'A/'
s■/:''' S ''A/A;'; -Vs/ /sS':; SV^/bheifS/pHysic^ ./ - a ■ 'S ./'■ V'S • AA^-AS. ;AAs//
S-V,./ A ' Ss,A:'s//:.S/..S.s;SSv S: S,S(1);S th e sP la in s ,  ^;/ . ' A////A.-A SA; SA.y. sAAA/AV ■ y s .- SA/A-. / / ,  
sVVvAS''/^ S^ :^;:a^,o;vVsVAv*-VA>'A:S;(s) rtheA/Hi^  ^ a A-.AV'. - ' A. y-v' ' s.y..- : .; V;’
/-'/■ A /■ • yAs A-ASsS:'''-;A Aand //'S:(3d'iiiO stfans-lndusy-B^ _ :;Av /■ ■" / /■ y :/S -/AS/ ;
A VSsSVSA-vs. yA/AAAA SS...; :/s:/S;lheAafed'Scqvefe&Vb^ fh e  Jdidus AS ' -ss
-:; v,,S/sSVS: ,SV. /V-S^ Ss-aMS Iheyihamh^ flatV-; bounded;;by/••the1 A
'sA-'AS'a a/AA/aA/S; ;SHiraui^ on t h e s n o r th - e a s t  and Ifarth; and th e  A V-AA
is>/vS.s/;SS';,.,ssS'V'A;:SsV^fesertSSbf/ARaJputaha onSfh Tbe/PIein^^ S.:
•/••A AA/A:./y-/AA/A AAthq A gatlu i/  r ^ e f A bom pbi^^  Athe AHiye ARivera ing
^-A-AV;SA/S;1 A ' A . A v y A /  Ay.  f  iv e  Boabs o r  . t r a o f  sAlying- between .two. ’ r i v e r s  : ;  th e  B i s t ' : A  
S/: s;as- S /  ■: sS/s;/A ^ l a h d h a r  ADbab,s.lying betw een ,theSB ias,Sand: theA^^ A
V.V'A/:v S  - . yA A/ , - . . - ; theA Bari Do pSb ,Abetween. Ahe Sold bed o f  th e  Bias and th e  A •
,- / ' ‘S A S' ‘' ':V ’r: A/;.; .Ravi/ ythe A ^ o h n a /;lbab,VbetweehAthe/SPaviVand sthevctianab;/ A 
.A-.A A S ;.-AS'S:y th e  Gha^ ;Boab, b e t w e e n t h e  SChanat)' an d theyh eh iam ;S ;ah d  As/Ay 
. .-■/ s/S /s . S S'/SvSS/the - B in d -S ag ar  Doab, between th e  AlndusVand:;the  ^Jehlam/:A .s.;
,. ;■ y V-A. AA/ y A;/ .-Ihes.e Doab.s safe/ s a if c  th e ir  names from/'; -/-■ /;
".A, : ■ a" :A.;S--sy sAthe ;']M perbr:/ikba^ -.wlabS:>deslghatbdsAthem:; ' ^  SA'vyy
A';.'A-OA:A:‘A:-S;:v-AS;:AA:*vS;v/;!';i i i i S - s y l l a b l e ^  o f  the r iv e r s
b;. ybyy,b by vb'' y between. which. -'theyyfie;b a d m ih is lra tiy  e b:ybb ybyb
; y'.-byy; b ; b yyb D is tr ic ts ,  iinolucled;;iirbth isbafea,'are v;in: .general sub-:. ; y  y" bb 
yb. v. .' by y; d iv is io n s  . o f  the f  lire :Doabsve , and r a r e ly  b ‘
'yyy . ■ y yby l i e  on both s id es  o f  a river*. -by S o u th -e a s tb o fth e  S a tlu jy  
• .y^ by. /V V b : •".. .billy; a; s t r ip  o f  th e -:P lb ihs i s  waterehbby the Savasvat'i y.b by • by 
by v: t - by ;  ; . (modern C&aggaror bl^kra'b^anid/'its; t r ib u t a r i e s , , '^  bvby.
■•byb ybbb:; by, '  &re: f lo w in g  ^  bbBut;.' bn.-the byyb .
b- yy b i b b y  ,b la fgO ':p arifo f t h i s a r e a ,  as w e ll as ,th e r e s t  of. the f la in s  , 
y by b  byb. by s h ir t  ing  ■ the great Hajptitana d e s e r t ,y  remains dry a n d h n - V ■., 
• *-y" y ,yb; yb., f e r t l le 'y ‘ there being now no ; i iv e r  arid -the .r a in fa l l  b e in g .,ybyy/ 
by: ; y .b :  ^ '^' -’ . alwaya scanty':;a^ dhe, ,te r f  iio iiesb com p^
■ ‘ ; \  ' botween. ;^‘-the; .SatluJ : and the Jumna are tlie.,'. c i s - S a t in j  bbbyy
yy-yb • D is t r ic t s  o f  the: b ^ p v i n h e y ^ .wi t hyDe l hi , t he  th ree  ;
y b y  [\ be noted th a t tile word doab i s  on ly  a B efsiany . b
ybbb b'ybb ; ;-eguivaicht; .of SanskritV dripat which. o r ig ih a l iy  was, ap p lied  .y._ 
b. v - to, a o p u h tfy : betweenyt waters y  u su a lly - r iv e r sb y b y  ■' "/ b
by. . y■;yy :(d.yirapatvat smrto dvipah ;-y ..B^ahnidnda; R irana, y 5 3 , 1 4 0 ;  
b b b y->.ybb':yyyy ofbPa tanihlibsblfehabhasil^  Vol I ,
b ' : y V' ’ p; 131):. ib r  example:^.the vMhahhto Chapter by -b
b by. b by . y bb3t£VX ,y ^  ■; -
by-•■'■*;■■•'‘” y-'y ■ ' y^b; a bcpuhtry; ly in g  bettreeh' theblferlbahdbt^ y;ylherb-- ;;
y-b b t  yb -:y, fore' i t  ."appears "'that'ilcftar or some o f  yh isyp red ecessorsyb y-.!:'yv 
v: :■-b-bvb-y,'yy ;;by; took ayhint; from e a r ly  bhoirbheiatufe and  ^ the . ;
; y: b .country o f th e r iv e r s  in to  f iv e  bll^abs c a l le d  a f t e r  th e ir
b names asyshowh abore. ,b; ;b 'y- ,/y. y-i bb , ■ - .b.y; \v‘bvyb: y;y>.,; • '.:b ' -byy;- yyy: 
;-by-; ) ; :lhe: ;b is tr ic ta  .ihcludehbin  iveyDoabsb a fe  ;:yy bb
y ; b y- . ■ yb; Jalandhar, bBoshiarpiir,y Ourdaspury im r itsa r  j Lahoi^e, y
by y ■ bb; ;ybv‘ . 1/thtgoaneryyb • Milt'tdnybSiaihot;>b.;GdjranvmilbL ,y ;iya llpu ry  yGu j raty  y 
1 Shahpur, Jhang^y-JehlamybfewaipindiV Campbelipur- (At to o k ) ,
■ .■ ,;, • . y y  Ivhanwali,and • i\dizaffargarh• To th e se  may be added the
■ yb;b.-'y .b; b: by s th te ; o f yKhpufthalay; (& i t u a t e d i n  the B ist Doab*.:'bb; y ys b' ;bb yy-;
ybb >y y,b (x ) Ferozepur., Ludhiana, ;& bala,bharm  H iss.ar, .Kohtak, , : b b
;'y--y- b bby^ 'b' >byb' andb Ghrgaoni.y y yb : b ';'b\yb:byyyby.by:-yy1;yyvbbbl..b;yyb/.;ybbiyyyyy
b.■ ybb.yb:b.b ’yby d?hulk^ P a$ i'a lay jb ^  and th e  . yyy "Jy:yb
yyb -b,b,by;yy.:/bbbylarigeystate;^of bB ^aW alpur• y'yy-.by' y "by ':yy by- bybbbbVyb byy; 4;byyby yy. 
ybyb:,I b.:, b yy.by'ybb ■ yy^e;;;vhstb^ains;ypf.' th ey P an o ab ,s lo p e ; .g ra d u a lly ; towards. :7. 
bbb by yby/bb■ v.;,bby; bthd ;s o u th : an d : so u th -w est ^band;: a c c b rd to  th e  byb b
ybbbb yy rybb'bbbyby’g reater.^pdnb ipnb  o f y>the2Tfi\ fb rm e d y 'p h i^  to  y ybybyb'r
..b y , b ' 'b^he ; D o s t-T e r t ia ry  t im e . b In  - th e s e  'pi a in s  a r e  found a . ■ yy bbybby;
b; bbb . ypn^hdr ■ O f' .s m a ^  brocks y o f^b f^h ih sd lar: type:, h by yby
. yby b .b ' ;''. y • yy^esey p ii^ p b p u ^  thebB ahlahbR rpperb  th e b ^ fe  
:-b'. byybyy y- .-vybb b: bSang%bahd bphanio t- a n d  "near b Jehlam yat; K ariax iay  and - i n  th e ,;  yyy 
• yb b y yyb.; ex trem e s o u th -e a s t  in  y thebp isty ric tsy 'o  bHiipar^jb'iSrgaoh-■•■■:bb:;;b;Ky
■yyb- ybyyy b ;:b 'andyDelia i  vy A ll o f  them  at; dheytirae w e re - is la n d s  washed ’ •
.by' byb >;b':b b bby ; t h e . T e r t ia r y  sea; and form ed a s e r i e s  o f  o u t l i e r s  o f
yb;, ybyby.yyb;byybbth^^ B esides y y-
b'V;. y b :b bb^ y y.,/bybby .;byy;b btlies e;^b. beyond ytheb &anah^;bhptweeh: ■ theydow eryhillsbiaM b.byb-
::b■'bb:b;b ■bbbVy''byy-jialhs,.>risesbthe p o o r ly  wooded; S a l t  Range w ith  b i t s ;‘bb-7:;';b - by,'by;
y b y; y b b: bb byeasternyp^ i n b t i ^  There bityybyy?: b:y
b.y y .  ;by.7byyyruns ;plpngy they r ig M  yhank: yof y the.b^hlam  /throu^ibtheybby byb^y t y :
b yby-.:' bb'b-.by b y ^
yy. "by b ' .yyb. yb The b i^hgebthphb.orosses:':theb:dudyusbnorthbp& ''bb ;-b by:b,
r :b'b y v ; Kalabaghyybahdb t u f  hihgydowhb t h e 7 r i ^  b‘‘yby
; by b yb  ^ ybb •bbthroupaybthe en ie rsb  th e b l^ rth V p e s tb  ;b yb: ; by
b.bbybb . - ..byyb;/;.y;y,yyIkontiery tep V in ce , where ity fo llo w sb .th e  .bouhdafy betw een•b
y.y::y; by by y ;  tft^y r e s t r i c t  sb^^^
y.bbybb1 ybbb ; by y b th e b i& la im ^  bbr e aks .i  11 th e  mono -  ■ yb. ybb;
b '7'b-';; ; /ybb-yyT'-’ bb'b _r?fTrroE3Te :'3ij;‘eL^b-e s'y y blyliVi s.'..- a r e a  barb yTbr^ y-yby : , y-.y: b
' ' ' ....... b ^ ^  and P a ta u d i . byyy bb '1 ;b b vyy -b yby.b yby.
by.y ■ 7:. : v to n y /o f  the P la in s are sortie iie tty  r id g es o f  wind-blovrayy 
byyyb..' by-by ysa^^ mouhdsy^iph:; rep resen t t h e  nc~b :.b;
b . "b ■;b/b yb purnulptedbruinsy/ofy yahdy m eM aevalbp ites V y t  y b -tb
bbb bbbbby.ybyyy^ mounds w hich, t o y  judge: -from the''.excavations byy
by ; bybtyb; ybaiy I^raronbpny the bRavf, were once f lo u r is h  ing c i t i e s  and by 
by bb .yyb -yyb' t o w n s ,; l ie '  scatteredbpver^^thp; i t  a in s in  la r g e  numbers * y :b 
yt/byyyy ybby cyy;bhiey^ cumd;;$wyb from tbypyri^ centre o f  ., ,
b ars"■ oryufaiahds ^of the yDoabs^w^ iny pre-canaly  days b
-yby byy by.by scarce  th a t  yhumanyhabitation .was' n o t ...yb
p o s s ib le  fo r  a con sid era b ley i,iraP,^bshowing th at, the b yyb V.
, , m e t e ^ o l p g i c a l  c p n d i t l o n s  ; and>. s otieb . n a t u r a l  phys  i c a l  a s p e c t s
'y'tb ■;y'b;'-,y bbb^b-Hf*ybrby\iri<a^r^oyrievb6i^ • y ^ ^ b e & s t  e h c e  p iy  they  r u in e d y  l a r g e 'y
y yb b  b' b a b y ' b P.^ ;■ s m a l l  ; p i  t  i  e sy  i n  ythe ' up l a n d s  p o i n t  s t  o ;a n . u n f  a  i l i n g .,' ■;; ;■ b ■. 
by -, byb :b >b y.> j s u p p ly  o f  w a te r '  s u f f  i c  i e n t y t o ; meety humany r e  p u l r e m e n ts  y b o th
b- : : bybf: b-by*for purposes . o t ;d r in k ; atid t r i? ig a t ib n . :bAs; a m atter, o f fa c t
bybby-. yyV ■ ■/; ' y b b  '
b b b 'tv :t .  :yy byy;i n  v e r y y h a r : ^  e n jo y e d  a  . b o u n t i f u l  r a i n - b ,
:yyyybbyyvyyb; :;ybfa il/,b ;w iiii :; u b f i n e r y a n d ; c a b l e r b  o d a y ; y P ro o fs .
;by'ybbybbyb  ^ to  icb .pbhd i i n b t h by c o u n t r y  h a v e  :'b
b y ■ byb ,y ib‘ y v t b t  bmp: t o  b l f g h t  y w i t  h i  n y t h e t i  a s  tv fe v b 'y  e a r s  y b ^
by y ybyyb  by y ph i t i e s  some ;
1 yb - ^bbbbbybbb^orttpnts; :pfyahiiualbyy,(such 'as, they  tiB ^lV :tl® Phant;, ;ih inp-y  -; 
ybbbbbbyt: ceros>; e t c .y nov/ e x tin c t in  thebplaifts *; obviously  as a ty -;;bh.
bytttybyb '.bbtesuftyo:h .;gr^  wliichyphehomenon has continued
b5;;y\byv: y'b^byyyfh t h e y c p u h t r y ; ^ u n t i l " ' r e c e n t l y v ; :b. yyty;b: yhV;hy y :y b y t  b b . ■'t '  t  y
' Sind a lso . : ■.
b: yy j '  ;;. . b : by y y Sucli. ,\Yas. th e '  PaiiJdh ^ .yH en  H arapph '.yb lv /iiizat-iphyW as 7
y.:- b - y - y y  f l o u r  i s 3 ^  > 5yG 0Q byearsbagbV y^;to
. b  y; -b i t  m u s t H ave  b^eenywhen t h e  A ry a n s  . m ig ra te d :  1  rom y l h e - t ^
y. y  ;; y v y y t  b y y y in to -y i t s  . f e r t i l e n o i l  /somewhere.v i n : t h e  l a s t ' ? q u a f t e r  o f  y th e b y  yyb 
b byb y. ; b  : t h i r d y t i ^  i n  iwhoie t r i b e s  y ( J a n a s  ) su c h  a s  yb ty 'b y  H'
b b t  y : b b ' y b c 6 u l d b n 6 ty h a v e ; t ^  t h e m s e l v e s  t h e r e y o t h e r w i s o v b '  -iL y
/• byb.y; b- h  , y - f u r t h e f  p r o o f  o f  t h e b P l a i n s  ,h a v in g  b e e n  ■ h i g h l y y f e r t i l e ; ; ; 'y .‘byy’ 
yb b. • yy. b is:, t o  b e  fo u n d  i n  t h e  m e n t io n  o f  t h e  p r o s p e r o u s  l a n d  o f  
; 'yy',yyy-; vy-by y b th e y . i e a d in g y d e s c e h d a n t s  o f  t h e  A ryans ,V t h e . . A r a t t a s  y .yybyyy by 
y b y V y b : ,  t v '! yb(m pdefnyA ^dap :)  ; and  <3artas y o r y i J a r t t
■bb t t y  yb^yy^yyja^s.)^.;..associeybedyttftbb^ as-^^yis^ /y-ybby .-
yy -■ .yb; y . - y ' by yy ev i d e n t  -■f  r o m t  i t  e i a t u r  e , o r g a n iz e d  a  g r e a t  c o n f e d e r a l  ion:: ; ■ y; b 
■b.t y b b b y y - y  b b a t b S a k a l a £ ; t ^  o f  " yibbyb
b-- ■ yy yyy, ;■ ■■ -y y ■, ^aka3 .a-dv  i p a ; , : b e tw e e n  t h e  Bav i  and  t h e  O hanab, " now; i r r i -  ; y t  • /y 
bb' ; y y: b y y y g a t e d  and  c o l o n i z e d  on modexni m e th o d s , d o es  h o t  seem to  . ; : : 
y/b ' . y,b h a v e  b e e n  a lw a y s  su c h  a  b a r r e n  w a s te  l a n d  - a s  I t  was b...■ -byy-  - b y b
by b;b:' .b  b y ;  - r e c e n t l y ;  . IV breover, t h e  I n f e r e n c e  t h a t  . c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  . y 
y b y ,,  y^:/;..ytb' .yHerpymorpy, f a v o i t r a b l e 'b ; t d y i r r i g a t i p n y a n d y a g f i c u l t u r e y e y e n :  ■!y,y /..by, 
bbbyby-yb v /y b b ln  . t h e  y s i x t h v e e ^  th e ,  .p r p c e s a 'y p fb d e s 'id - ,  h-vt;
y ' : y .y y yy/byb v y c a t i o n ; h a d  .by;ythe:n bo dots r t e d b  some, f e r t i l e  " t r a c t s ; o f  t h e - . b by y 
bybb;y:\y -bbb^y ':--yyp ld ins ;;Ih to - 'hesefts^b ls-bs iippofted , H y y b t^  b / b b  yb -^bv1";
b. -by .- - th e ; , tw e n ty  s a t r a p i e s t h S y p p r s l a h  f h a tb o f^  'Hihdyb yby 'byy- /;
;y b b y / ' b y y  C^Tblt xvas,; c a l l e d .  B a g a la  by t h e  l l i d d h i s t s . / InbHey^3VJahabhaf a t a  . V 
'b bb./ y . Salcala  i s  six>ken o f  a s  t h e  c a p i t a l  x>f; t h e  bB & hllka-Ife^  b y
y/ybyy ^;b;:;:y^ i f  h a t  e d 7 p n b t h e , ^ a g a y  How bab sm all"; s t r e a m y :  know n a s  y y b t : t :
bbyyy y ‘ -byy b i^ak.:Naiavb:y'y.:y b ' ' ' , y.,/v ■ b;.;-,..-- y :y yb .yyy y yy byy yyy- ..y-v-- yy
by y y t y y  yy' ( § )  :theyfiia l,y ;.;a  ■ l a r g e  - s a n d y b d e 's e f t  yy;ihytheb3\H antrdli byby. y'  ^ ;y
b 'by' .- • .:b - . y b b D i s t r i c t  o x i . t h e  l e f t y . b a t ^  .o f  f h e  Indus .  . v -t by v  y.yyy; .y- y - . y b  yv:. b':y
7 ' v,/v .7 - 1 ; e -Sindliu-desay (the  Indus c ouht r  y ), /now m a in ly ; a y&esertyb /byy 
y by /  b/. -:> a r e a  /a ip n g ; : . th e b f ig h fb b a n iy d f th e ;  dhdus^ ^  y byb
, :y : .by-' / yb b/yybe^ the-Wh’6l d ; / j ^  ybybyy, /'•,'•• :v'b yy .
; by,bbyy yb/yyb'b :. iu tythebinpslb r e m ^  in  th e  ; £ ^
/•■ ybbyP an  jab  is .  seeifbiftb.& tsbsixy;^^
'by /yb /.yby / ' f h e b J e h d ^  Ghanab, th e  B av i, th e  B ipsyahdythe bSatiul*/ . ••"•
, ybb. y b yb yyy .AL1 t h e s e  y r iv e rs  r i s e  beyond /IHebHimaiayanbbto yby y-y
■y:\ b-/ ; 7 ;rdnge's o f  .theyH im alayas, .and a f t e r :  t r a v e r s ^  y . / ;
7-b yy /by- b/b -7pf m i le d  th o  /snow -clad-m ounta i^^  b/b //.; b
by • by' : ' y th e  ; P la in s  b I n  a n c ie n t  t im es th e r e  was' y e t  a seventh^ ^ -^y . .
..y/b; b /by: / y y r i v e r  y b th e  S a ra sy a t  i , . u n i t e d /w i th  th e  Brshadvat i  and .y.y
y ' :bby/y;y yy.v Apayay which & pw pdbhefw eenttheyB atlh jy  ahdy-the,;Jumna,- / ; . b 7 
■ y b - / / •  : bv.-by.Hut,;Which ' i id a p p e d r^  /theb.fdVa'ges'/'ydf.;d e s ic c a t io n :  b y.
yy -byb. yyy y..y H t . a  V ery ,early ;/date-,v/b-lfc;IsyiibW/ c a l l ^ ^
y y byy/y • b-.:/ y- y .an d ;/fep re se :a te^  bdny: f p r b a y g r e a t■ partb; .: /•
yb y  y .;y, y , o f  th e  y e a r , .bu t / i t  f lo w s.: in / th e b  r a in y b s e a a o n y ih io / lh e / . /y y .
. by■;;by':/b .V ypdu th -eas te rnyP la inba tbM -l& d^ yy y,
yyyb‘y,,.y y-byy y y . a t / P ^ ^  .;alspy;pVef /a  vasiv  s p a c e ,p fb th e b / / /7 '7'yb
■ybbb br- b ybb y /nov/. d e s e r t  ,c^ o f  tbd:y;lndus;yyblhe p re se n ty
. y y y  y  / c o n d i t io n  o f  yfhe yprshhd.yati blsysimil^^^ o f  th e  .. .
/b.y-'yb ,. ' //bb y:.Sarasyatl.;'b; a l r e a d y / . - s ta te ly  i  hey s o u th e r n  blp.n jab  vwas' yby /,;. :/ 
b .b b /V  v /by n o t  /so/ d r y / i n / a h a i e ^  to d ay . 'People yy/;,///y/ b
/bp b y y  .bb/; .yby y lnhab ited / 'the-bvH ple /ar^^  S a ra sv a t  iy./b ,y - 7 bb
b;y b / , . y . :: ;,/flpwedyand^ybulitbtp^pLS.,and f p r t s  a lo n g / i t s -  north . and • yb.' yb/./,
y y y y y  y b y / b ^ ^ i  i h l s  revenue was p a id  in! go ld -dus t  (Se e : Chap t  e r/ V11 yby ’///''
/■ yb. 'b y ;'y /',,y/b;he lowi >yy:r;byb;;y;y bby;yy;^ ; y; y b; - - '-/■:yby...yv' /.-/byy b'y/ b y b  -by' ' . "b'v- • -  - yy;.
b  : //by /•'••• vby bb. s o u t h  h a n k s l b  i s  " p o s s  i b i e y  t h p f b s o m e H f  t h e  ,d ld -  s i t e s  b y 
/ /b  . ;b by: y / -/y ■ bahd/b fert i f i M b p l a c e S y b s u b ’h y 'd sb .ife lu f- /'(B ard argarh ) b^RiuIra'^-b^/yy  
b :y"; /y ' 7  /  b- Mi r  g a r h /'7ifero  t y :- 'Mailjga r h /  D i n g d r h ^
y / 7 ; b  ■ :/ t h e  l o w e r  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  Gha g g a f  may h a v e  'feBiainS: o f  s t i l l -  . 
b .b - : 7 : ■ b--b-b o l d e r  to w n s  h i d d e n  u n d er;  t h e ir b m o u n d s  * The / Oumna i s  -n o t  o- 7b
7 y ;/ b / / . / / /  ; 7/bby i i i c lu d p d  i n 71 h d b h y d r o g r a p h y  p f  / t h e ; P a n j a b , a s  i t  fo rm s / .  7 ./bb 
/by: /  b":7 b • : /v ; 7 p n ly ih e  e a s t e r n y b o u n d a r y y  , th e ;  ;77 7 y: '
;b -y// 7 yy ••/.// / , c b m p u ta t  1  oh  yp f  y t h e  /Sdy e h  R i v e r s  - y S a p ta  / S in d h a v a h  o f  t h e - y 7
/by-,-. ' ;7; y b.byb-' 7 “i^ d d ic y a g e s^ V y  ■ by-,7 /y ;■ < y -, / .  './yyyb,P/b7b .byy;.y-,yb/y/, b/bb-. ,./: ■ 7 .. / y :7 /
7 ;77b/bbbybbb; .'by//;/-’b ::/b CT a l l  ■ th e 7 'se v e h b b ig /:r iy e r s - ' 'Q fb a n c ie n t ' /^ P a n ja h , -t h e :_. y yybyyb 
bb : by'"yy, 7 / vb/b7b..Indud b / w h i c h y i s / t h e y  g r e a t e s t ^  a.; s p e c i a l . ,m e n t i o n :  byb/'/. yy
7/,/-"y .rby / 7 bb /  hefe;bb.:b;lb/;is 'one , o f 7 t h e y g r e h t y f i y e r s y w ^  by/'^by by
: y b  7 / 7 / y y 7./fam ous b fr o m  e a r l i e s t r y t i m e s a h d b w d f e  i n t i m a t e l y ;  a s s o c i a t e d  ,7 •: 
b y, 7b ybb 7 yy w i t h  / t h e b r i s d , 0  f / / c i v i l  i z a t ^  p r e h i s t o r i c  d a y s . R e c e n t  y
e x c a v a t i o n s  o n  and/ r e p r  theycid/b'©4.®v-Pf^:-‘they/ Indus, and i t s  7 
; , t r i b u t a r i e s , s u c h  a s  t h e / R a v i  and / t h e - / B i a s  , .b e a r  / t e s t im o n y :
hZ-by/T/by/vy^ ybettef/'kno'wh:, a s , / ; -"7./
bbby/yb//7yyy:/yyyythe/-;Indus7/Vhil^^ byyby,//:
; ; //f‘/ /  b r e a c h e d  i t s ./ z e h i t h / i n y t h e  t h i r d  k i l l e m i i u m / B i C  * /. 3h/:some 7/  yby//
: ;b; 77  7 e l e m e h t s a s  i s /  s h o w n v b y /c o r i^ a f  i s p h y  t h i s  / c i v i l i z a t i o n  yyy yb 7
bb. yyv // w a s  b m o r e / a d v a n c e d / t h a n t h a t b o f " a h c l e n t  M e s o p o ta m ia . o r  y, / 7/ /by
yyyy/y/y/EL.am i n  W e ster n /  A s ia b  A d e t a i l e d  a d c o u n t  y o f  t h e  r e m a in s  / /  /
b-b : ]b ® ^ i/w o fd / S in d h U , / S in d h a  b i  S in d  m e a n s / a  g r e a t  r  i v e r * and .
’b 77b7 byy /7w as a p p l i © d : i p  th e .7 3 n d u s  V by-OHe / P e r s i a n s /  c a l3 ;e d  i t  H indu / b -
/ ‘ y p r / /B d in d .a y a 7 ’Wh 7 theb /G reek s ,;., f o l l o w i n g  th e m , named / i t .  by , 7
7: I n d u s . /  T ie  C h ih e s e  d e s i g n a t i o n s  o f /  J h d ia  T 1 i e n - c h u , /
S l i e h - t i i ' , . S i e n - t o u ,  H ien-tqu>j V in d t u y /  e t o , / a r e y a l l  a p p a r e n t l y / 
d e r  i v e d  fiom S in d h u . .I t  i s  / a g a i n  t h e  Ivfehran/qf , , /
. ..... /.;.,, y / w f i i e f s y f f b m y t h e b t e n t h y p e n f ^  /;b::bb'’ b b /bb .y /b
h by; bb-yy b:; y/l y y / . ; r.; /;' ;/bby //. yf ‘ ; .7, / y / "y;y ■ p ., ///S;//^/;. .y/yb byb/-. • ■. 7b; ‘ 27 b :
. : . b recovered in /t h e  M u s  V alley  and the cu ltu re  in d ica ted  
bybyb.b'v/v/yyyythere^ /Then, as the
;bb':'77 y y.yy ;y;bhlstorioalbperiod  dawns uponvanclent Panjab, -we fin d  the, .y- y
byb/vy ::b7yyb bin Ihdo^AryanS j dnyw^
' / / / ;  yb /y im aginatloh  the Indus' withbits^-'wealth and t  r a d ii  io n s . 7/ ; .7
■ y.  ^b y , y’vby'seeras ;.tp have made a very powe r fu l  impre'ss 1 on* y /T h a t/th e ; 7y 
y ya b  b b 7 y / f l y e r /  r e a lly , in sp ire d  a great revei'ence and a f f e c t io n  in  ;/ ... 
b bbyybb,/ yby - / th e /^ y a h s b ih , ihey/Ihnjahb iis ev id en t from tile' many happy by 
/by by by v;:/.yyy\yvreierehcee-ytobit ih y e a r ly y ^  Ixbtable;
//by: byyy : y y i x h r e s s i o n b o f  ybhisb i s  t o  ybebfpund b i n  y th e  :P g v e d a ,  w here  :y, by 
7 yy ■;,ybb/by'ytto^ p i c t u r e s q u e l y  i n  one - s e p a r a t e  hymn _y
yy:; 7 5 |y: ■ y a n d y h l s p : i n  e e v e r a l  -p a s s a g e s  a lo n g  w i th  yb'/y yb -
y'7!\"-*bbb-V-,'7.-‘-ybf!V'/bb'ttiei1,-.'ir'i-vo^sb*b*i-’' ;Sy: is -v ih d e ‘ed b ;d b m a tte r?- p f ; \ g r e a t b p r i d e ;''’for:- bbb 
/ b / :yby; y .P a n j a b i s / 1 o  bey a s s o e l a t e d : w i th  t h i s  g r e a t /  and  v e h e r a b l e b  ./yy
7,7 v y:y /byr i v e r  bS ihdhuby b3frbm^/thisv.s^ i t s  name : /;/ b
■ ' - t h r o u g h  Old; ' P b rs  i a n b *Hindu \  and  Greek TIn d u s  T,7. t  erms hav  in g
; y ybyyb y y b b e e n  o r i g i n a l l y / u s e d / f d r '  y t h e y r i v e r  a s ; a l s o , f o r  t h e  c o u n t r y  
yybyyy;y.'yb;y ^/ypn, t h e /r iv e r ,7 extehdedy tp b d e n o tey la ter / th e , w holevland ; y ' : 
yyb/ Zb/'b;,/bbb:y ly in g , beyond i t  -  .northern :Hindustany,andythe 'Decban>b/ y;y- -yb 
b":yyy ./:7:y.yyb b ; 7 ;y/ by/lhp' hydrogf aphyy o f .the/bPahjah',/ i t ,  may be y noted ,y:i s /  y ; y 
J //■'":b- ./■ byb;-;/ '■;'ba.'y,cohrpjLioa-hed. ypx*oloX'emyrvli 16i io w in g / t o b  i t s  g r e a t . importance 
7 '  ^ ■ fo r  /theb e a r ly  bhihtpryyhf t  he /cou n try  ,y has. a iw aysb receiyed y
s p e c ia l  n o t  ic e  from a number o f s c h o la r s • y . Qhey/fiv.bfs-' v
~7^5~yRead s p e c ia l ly  stan zas Hos 2 ,4  and 8 • 7.by 7 by y. yy/ " • •/
{§ i v lbry courses; o iP a n ja h  rivers^ see  A H is to f y o f  / th e y .
Pan.jab by hJbhd l a t i f , yC alcutta/1 8 9 1 , p p /I-IG ;; yQhbchanges ; 
o f  t h e ir  ycpurses .General;^Cunhinghamj, Aicient:bGeo;graphy:y:.byy. 
o f  Ind ia  * Phb ~S55"56: - (ha .iumdarf s ed i t io n  b :Pal ont t  a 19 24 ) : ;
-.7,.yy. ;y/ y y , .Ifeijor yRaverty;bb J.AVS*33* yd l-;1SI< Part .1 1 (189£) v to g e th e r /b ,
. 7 con tin ued^ / ,b b b
■ b7y/7by / vb: /ybbb flow  bin the i r  mduhtaiii; s ta g es  in  mo re or / l e s s  f ix e d  . b ;7:'- 
y7b y:b-7bby y b-y7;7coUfsesy7$h^^ rentbbis7s^
bb , /7 y/ b 77 byyb;b /they - h a v e /co n st an tly : cu t- new cM nhels /f o r th e m se lv es- and - ; ;;y. 
byy;by yb:// . y/by /th u s  changed the i r  courses *, The re i s  ; always l  i t  t i e  wat er . 7 
y/bbty y y Ill bhem /toringVthe: co ld  w eather se a so n ,’ ’’but when they ;, ;'
7/7-by//7yybare/ in ? f lo o d , during the season  /o f .g e n e r a l/ fa in ,/  th e y /; •; y bb 
b /yb. y.:;V. //- :P.-y bb-:'QV flow. a n d y fio o d , th e/.cou n try^ b n/H it3 ief//sidey /often  t  
.ybbyyyb .\b:7 b 7 a; d ls  tanc'ey of/' s ev era l;  m il e s1 *;T 7/ by: ihH 1 y:/ *fc 11 i s  - hasb r  e s u lte  d-'yonb y b7'/ 
bybb" b/b/b. bb -b-b b'btho: one bh and in  / the :ernergence/Qf ■;he W /land, / and ;-ony/the 7/ byy/by 
//:yi/" b b ybn'y'yy7:;' t he bppmpleteb:pr, p a r t ia l  d ev a std tib n  o f  afeasyb 
b b ,'/".;•/ byb' bb-- whichyhad/fprmer3y^7beto /o f  tfaddyandb/b / 7/7
y yb./ b ' : f  n. goyofnmeniv; 7 /Sqmeyof/'the. r iy e r s b n c e y x io te d  f o f  ,th e ir '  b/ y y/b 
, volume ah dysize ,7:U;g*/bthe>Safdsvutiy -I^Veb^fadte^^
, b;7;/'/bby7y / / byb. ■' s i l t  ed upb o r bfeduced to  ; sm all/’ streams ?7 s$ fangS:;band> dfs;« b; ybyb 
b^ y ;777y/'v b/y/ydppo in tin g .b r e ilp sy o f: thq:^bfQrmer/%f&hdeu^ 
b by;/ .yybbb' byyb/yb^fpftuhately m a te r ia ls  b ^ / o f  btheb/Ranjahblb/ ./• 
by-7 ybbb’b f iy er rsy stem  are very scanty;,//w hile th e . changes th at arey/hy  
b b y  y b - b  b y ; b  ' - y y  -known/toy hqyelta^  durihgythe; la s t  7 /7 7 7
"y b byb'bb;b'*y tencenturies/barpyehprm dus yv;by?; But; t h i s , ;d°^s 7 ^  
yyb'b/-by'y/ y b y as .su g g e s te d h y  hajor/ Rav some othe3?ysehoiars/,by ; b
• : yby77/,./••;.7 thettkthh/bma i f f  7^ e l$ ;  have ;m adyto^yby
• . , . . > * - • ' '  »>■ m>M 1 1*1 1 rt f  .in. s \  - ! ' •. ‘ * . 1 ' ‘ ' i L. - ' h 1 ► . “ • . ‘ ‘ ’ V '* ■ S ' »v • /  =: „* ■ i • • T » '  ' .< ■ ■■/•' * 1 ( '
.■ y : b: yyb/-' y:7TTbypphtihuddj'/withb/SiKtra“ •Himhef, :pp: :1.55i*.5P8;|yyto7’RvBv /. /bybv
y  ' • b. b: 7 tiiteh ea d ,  b hid vAnt,  Vol K l^  bi^gg . b^ppbl65^^’{ /and/'$r  ^ :
7>'/y7/b//b:7y.- y/dfticles.yphC^ography/Hf;bthe.b/Khj:ah ibypnbli^edbf n//f byb/;.’ 
/''"'bbb/. b-'by 7numbers o f/.th e  • Aligarh- XMiver s i t y 73bufnai , 1 9 5 5 ; b  yb. ■ b7777y.-^  
y y .  b7bb, / 7 (*) Tliese comparat iv e ly  r e c e n t ; changes are known' from: /  the / yy yy 
/bb-'-'-by ; ;yb;:.-' , accounts yfurn hy /M isljm /w rite Ilian,
7 / 77b;b' 7  Idc * c i t . -1 aMy/Nadur * • Islam ic C u lture, ^03. I l l , ; Octoher 1957) .
7 y / y j / ; ’/ / / /h a v e /u n d e r g o n e  / /phenom enal!  qha^  .-. O n t/th e /q b n t f a r  y.,b th®; '77/.v' ;-,/
/ .'■ yyy /b'/y;'''':-’bbb/diSeovefy :d f 7 u 7 q i i y y f i k e 7 B a ^ ^  --" ' t y . f / ; ; - ^ 7--/-rV/
/  : 7 / / ; . /  \ . /,- s a y s  Tilr . R. B. • \ H i t e h e a d ,  7 /  ^ sh o u ld ; p u t /  th e y  m a t t  7\ /by 7'
/;.-./- 7 b: 7 /";/ y'-7 y b /-p ro p e r7 p e f  s p d p t  iyeV /7 ; The : bed  o f  7a: / l a r g e /  r i v e f / , i u  an  77.77/7777! 
V / / ; / / ’ 77; / : ' a l l u v  i a l  : p l a i n  mdy ; he  / tw e n ty  : 'and, e v e n / - t h i r t y  / m i l e s /  w ide ,77 7 :/ 7b 
7 ty,/. //;.. 7 / y/byb > :The;' r i v e r  i s  ..free / t o  o s c i l l a t e  w i t h i n  t h e s e  " l i m i t s , b u t  7. //  77 
7. /'///; 7 : / ,:/;, //m aykhbt h a v e  / t r a n s g r e s s e d 11 ^  f o r . / t h o u s a n d s  / o f  .years.;;'7y../: /,y,v7 ,
77,-. / ?7 / y:'. 7/7 ' // .7.7; . . / :T ty .w i l3 7 rq t / t^ ^  r e f e r 7 h e f e 7 t o / s b m e  7:"'//7/;'/
7 7 y 7 /7 / ,/yy;, ;d£y t h e / k h o w n / ; ih s t a h d e s /o f  / a l t e r a i  i o n s w h i c h / t h e / r i v e r -  b77 7 7 / 7 /
/ ./7 ■ /7  / / b / f y y / e p u r s e s / / ^  h a v e vundergbhe/H uring7 .g ///y /
77777-,-77 7 ///.. /: m e d ia e v a l /  and/ r e b e n t 7 t im e  7-7777/ : - /..' . /•' / -y •/ . // - • 7./ by'; y /  7/7/7;
v.:/ : /; / ’7 / . y , / - / / 7 , ;  -/■;7777b.. 7/777 7- (To Tbe/ oompieted afterw ards ) /7 /7 ::.yy//  7yy7y■’ yb",
7 loo * oi t /  .p 7/16.97 >
■by// /T h ere /is  th u s  : no reason; to  doubt th a t in  the ■' y;/ :
by p r o c e s s ; o f  iran sform at ion  wrought by the con stan t/ changes; yy/.' 
y y;;:- y:v -In river"^ cburses y/ combined with the phenomenon-^
-y.yyb;y/ : byyyyy//■,cation .^ th rb u^ yw h ich y'th e/P la in s. have ;p e r ip d ic a lly  :passed, ;.
s e v e r a l anp l e n t ; r i v e r s p l a c e s  /and monuments, boient iohed yb; 
y in . the e a r ly  . l i t e r a r y  docixmeiits o f  India, yas w e ll  as in  y;
... b /' b: y y y ; - th e / records /.o f  ;fo r e ig n  w a ite r s , b'haVe :beenVcompletely/' /- b7 b■ 
y-ybyy .byy. d estro y ed /o r  breduced /to  bobsc^ fa r  away by bybyy/
;:/b/v / / Vyyfrbm.ythe"/^pulbus to w n s/o r  yillages/baxkL/ybhe highways /o f  byy//;//
’ . .by/b ;/ /.. tra d e  a h d .y ^  s i t e  o f — .
by bb;■/::•■;/ . iRrappa i s  -a good in sta iice  in  p o in t , •shpvring t h e . e f f e c t ./ byb/ 
b- 7 ■; : b // -/bb/ .andyextent; o f  .d e s ic c a t io n ./ yifegardihgbtheydestrucfipnvvof '// / 
/ybyy/b./by/by'ty/ahjlaaebdu^ 'by /y/bby.
b y  y y: p o in ted ; outykhat: th e  p resen t 'w r ite r  ;h im spif /heard H t b ^ l t a n ,
. iii h is  sch oo l days o f  the com plete d isappearance o f th e b : ; 
b/by :b:y/Vpfiginal 'djyfceybfy'ihdboidytoWn.H^
.// ; y/ of. commercial tr a n s a c t io h s , ■ during heavytiHdus; flo o d s in  b ,
/■ b . the ._year/1912>b:byy: /by// - yyb :b•, ////*;--./. . ; . /  /  , . / . /  yb/ybbyyy/ by;; :/ /  . • / • : •  :;y/ b y / b y . .
■;. / ; by/ / , / / /  t lu i  second b g e ^  the Himalayan ;7 7 / 7 / 7 .
7 bb ■;./'/■’ | co u n try ;y /fa lls  yintoytw o/ zones / ( a ) -the; n o r th -ea stern  and b7y 
.* y'; / / ;  (b ), th e n p ith -v festern . '//by/ 7 7 ■''Hybbbyyy// , / / / /  y7 .y7  y bbbv.-/;; y/b7.y:
7 7 y 7 '::/ b ' y  . :{i'^ja)/no^threas tern  zoh ey isy :hounded yoH /the .oasity and:; 7/7ybb 
/yb/ / northTby the/high^y f e l l / o f  TiHe/mid ,//•'• /  /
bb; / separat ingbthe /zone-yfromy/Mhetvandb f e d a ^  yb
7 yb / the so u th -ea stb p f i t  l i e s 1 /th e y tr a n s i juijma; D is tr ie  t / :o f //y y  ;b - 
//■/.:y'/b-. .//by yby;:bDehrabiUn/dndythe:;■■fetiveybStatey^ y /^ w ard s yyv;.
: ^ ?'\ y b'7yS^ 7 b; ■ i ■ 53-  ^ -yb? b
■ ■ ■'■■ ■ they wo s;te and y h fefe  by.
P ir : iHnts.al Range, bseparat in g /ity 'jr d m ^  to  7"'.
th d y S iw a lik y h ilisy  /•: These- b S iw aliks • (S a n sk r it  fepadalaksha). 
form/bay'^ bro)fen.bkillsyv;^  ;'gpothills;bpf7 :y: ■'.;
the is u b ^ lr li^ ^ " fe e /u p p e r b r fe c H e s /b o f /th e b G a n g e s /b tG  yb :-7 
tbSb"fehle#7H ^7m arkbthe f i r s t  AtepfepTOrdS;; frpmbthe b.7 byvb-7 /  
P la in s b .encDHsihgvat; in terv a l!^  y-ipfy g r e a tb r io fe  /# ,b;yy
ness- that, l i e  'between^^ ■'th eb low er bH^ ra n g es . by
They wholqy o f  Oui*-north-east zo tie i s  ba mountainous ■ b y b 7 ;. 
countryy y ■traye r s ed./bfea bmkibO r •p f  k id^  Hikalayan ■ . ranges .7-, ./7  
fok h feg  •: rshe ds s o f  fo u r  ■ grea t. r iy e  rs / o f  the Panj ah / /  >, y,. byy ,
’Proper , 7 th is ;b ifb lik lu d e a ; ^  iSatluj yfrok by yby
tlie: T ibetan Border a t  the Shipki Rass^btb/;they:^iwarik: h i l l s  b 
y - ihb lkhp layi)is^  ofTi/hd 7 ^  ;
th e ir  sou rces to  th e  Siwaliky, track s o f ■Kahgra and Gurdaspur; 
and kheyfelley^; o f  /kheyGhanah Hrb;feahdrabhaga,;!: (theytwoy b \ 
s fream s y y the;,feandra. .andytheyfep&a (  /u n ite  - low er Ho why. . / / :  byb , 
hphirLd fedvPahgiyRangoyafevbecfe^ Ghahab);as fa r  as 7 7  y :
th e /f ir /> fe h lH a i,7 e ^  Jatkui\yb'; ;y . 7b yby.. y . 7 /y:.y y77yyy
; b: ;bln th is  . horth«edsterhbzp3aeb the y f e t l u j  k a l l e y  may be 7- ; 
d iy id ed  in to  two p o rtio n s -- th e ,upper .and the o u te r . . - The 7■ 
fprkefcho]Tipri&es Ihshahr ,7 IH a/fe  the . Simla H i l l 7 y y ■
S ta te s , in c lu d in g  the su b d iv is io n  o f  Kunawar, on-the . b;y y y  b ; ,  
T^T^Qadieib35uhs ; TDehra Dun’bis bthP.bmost famous o f  them a l l .  v :>7
7 : upper reapliesydk th e  y r i v e ^  included  b-V
;.: -y th e D is tr ic t  o f  Sim la, a l l  ad jP in in g  - areas / and t h e .: : ■' yb :■;
: f o o t h i l l  S ta tes  ; 76£y  Suket.band ■BilaspurV ;and:y th e /s u fe 7 :7 /  
7 :; / mdn.tahP t r a c t  .of 7;A^ ,■ C rossing them north- 7
■.■' 'bbwafds/; to  th e y a l le y s  / o f  t h e . B ias■:and th e ' bRav i  , , we; have , y 
/..yykher'yStatds / o f  -fendi/, aiH / th e '■ largest/, Bah jab y /-/■./
: Die t r  ic t  o f / "Kangra 7 Including/ the bsubdivis ion  o f . liilix , : y 7  
/ /’ >/; Bpi t J  /drift bfekul,. a s ' dispyth&y^ tr a c ts  o f  7  7/, y b •;
,:/. yfeshlifpurbdhd7(H rdasphf T b is tr lo ts1;;b bdHyfomer. t im e s / asb .
. y^y'tpddy ,bykhese7valieysyf o f  bthq /mod t  yp'ar
y 7. cou rse; laterbimpdrtatidnisybhaveb/beeh -Ban jab I ;in y ch a ra c ter ;;
byybhpir'': /d ia lp c f s t  
yylbufp^ a lly  s im ila r  'to /th o s  e7 f  ouhdb in  th ey  //■ bb
/ /.; / feddhism . was/ ih treduced  bintp ythe hprthiw esty bit ydlsp/ 7 y  b 
yb; //spread yover fe isyd p m erbp f: bibe7 Pahjahb ^
/A ttr a c te d  the B u d d h ist^ /p ilgr im /ffom feln ay / H iueu /feang?b 
,y/ ;;bwhp/ passedythrpughyity/ih76557Ayp; /SqduBibara, 7  Tf ig a r ta , / - /■,> 
7ybvfeluta ,b. KunInday (or fe iih d a /) /were th e  ' an cien t ; hames/ o f  -y . 7  
y , the hiipbrtant . p eop les and th e ir  7  anapadas in  th es e 7  /• V y 
; / yyalleysy/.W ith:/th  I f /'^ ferr ifp tiesb  going/pvph/beyond th e . 'y 
yb ///Siwalik^^/hilldylhfeb th e PlainsV;-y ;Ihey/,are7;al37meh^^ 
y 7 b in /o p in s | /and; i n / t h e / l i s t s  / o f . popplesbylying to,: /the bnorth /y
*y][/f)7^ @ yfo6th i^  Statpyof/feriturb  (I& hanl,' th d u ^ /d itn a ted b  ; .7 
/ / fa r  ;frbiii/' theb/Batlujb Valley,;y o h y th e y r i^  o f / th e  ; / 7
//b/b-Jumha jv i s  to  be bunderskppd'-adb ab p d r ty o f the northy y-7 .' //yb;■/.-/■ 
./ ./ea stern  zone.
: (§) See :lvHllanv;ykataib m dvof  bthebdolhsbbf b M cien t -India v; y 
y-.Ipndpn 1956, h itrod uet io n , pp l^Sc^ii i - l x x x v i i ,, /c x x x i- f e l  , /
■/■ /b-M , and c l« c iv ;b ■/,//y.■■/byb.y/ybyb:/■ -•/by>//,7" ///'/": by/b/;7;byy/'b/yyb-by y/bb.b
/y7y7 / 7  v v y /y 7 7 p f  in h d ia y g iy ek d n /tk ey j^ ^
'/'/■■7;7  ' 7 7 ,  y  y fehtadhyayiy/;f e f  ^  7 ih b  most '"7/7/
';/ .:/ - y y /  7 / 7 ^  m o s t / p ^  /  thbsdyw ereH //b
: y 7 y  7 y /th ^  //southward' of/them  were;/the. ■ , ^ i i a r t a s 7 y 7 ///■
y 7 /7 y /7  yy yy// and- f e in t  ^  ■bn^iHfeCiy////,-.
y 7 7 7 / /y /7 y 7 y y :;^^ eastw ard : o f  theT T rigartas in  / the bupp er  Gatluj 7 ;// 7
y 7 y - :7 y y - y y  / /v a l l e y .
by;/7:7'- y />/7//;//■■.■ ;. T h e/b ed o:^  -.the
. . nofth*-west/H i i p s /  bqtweqh/fe^ the / 7
y 7 /7 /7  'bb/;;y;/;yy3hdust.;:tei;bh/;k a fe iv /o p  ''hi] la  "of /t.hpy^
; 7 / y  7 7 y 7 y y 7 7 7 I f e i n i ^  t h e s e  h L i i s  r u n  d p y . t h e / 7 y / y
7 /77 /; ////by / e a s t e r n  b o u h d a r y .' o f  I t o v a l p i h d i  D i s t r l e t  ahdbdifb o f f  . t h e  ; y
/ .. Murree area 'and a part o f  ; Kahuta- f a h s i l  in, t h a t / D is tr ib t  . /  /:
y y / 7 b / /  y y  TBeyond t h i s  northward i s  /the c i s -  'Jhdusb mdnfahe/;and-:huby ;//7  
:y /7  ;/ b7 //■ //bymdntane ;;DiPtric t  yof/H azafa';//(now ,.in ;tlieH orth-fest R ron tier77/ 
7 7 7 7 7 '7 y e ) 5 /sk^^hciaxias7fco k weshw 0/C lhPHa/'Parhat:;.■/b7 .
7 7 7  7 y; 7 : /"■;. The Bahusaf/ Pass, which o ro sses  from Kashmirmakes I t s
/ /;  /  ; .; / / extreme "• northern 1 im it , and i t s  n o n th -ea ste fn , s e e t  io n ,
/: /: 7; y/y7/7/th£(HghyM Hchyr^^ o f  the lehlam ,
/, / / /•  . : / (*Ffy5he: sfete/C hkth^ a i s  /s i tu a te d  i n / f e  -north. I t
/ 7  / / - ;: '/: 7■:///."’b:;//is/;fe7khofeiroiase-of^ antiquitieS:,^^yspm e/of/to to
7 -7  _/7/ 7 7 7 . y7the;';sixthy-oentury We are , however, a t p resen t in
th© dark as to  i t s ;  e a r l ib f  ;h lstbry./y  / I d s s fe ly  
7  yyy ’ been/bbhnactedvwith'/the/;fedtkbard^ / a l l  /sb tt  Xedylhb/ 7 y 7 7 b
/ / /  th e . neighbburhdod and .wielded great in flu e n c e  in  th a t / . /  / y . v
- ,y.:.: -. a r e a ♦ •
. ./ y (§ ), /Ihe/;IHnhaf; jq in sik h e  H'ehlam below th e .,. conf lu en oe;; o f  the . 77
////-' . - Krshnaganga, ano th er  tr ib u ta r y  ruhhin@ ;p a r a lle l  to  the
:;y 7 7 y/^b7:yyy/y//fen>arv'in'.Eashmir7 7 7 / 7 / 7 / 7 y . /  " " ' /  7  v/yyy/y/yy y y y .7 7
•..777 ; y l 7  7:'b7 is y  coiifer ed yin the ; s ix t y
vb‘b/yb/ -bby/•' 7/7■/ i s  remarkable th a t /H n s e h r a /’a p ^  in. Hazara y 7;. /7 '
a t p r e se n t , , was/ one yak/ HGbthern . p p s tsy o f  ’/btie7 
//■ ;/ 7 7 /  / :/ 7 / fe p ir e  u n d er /feo k a , (3rd cent*B;C> ) ; as '■ many as; fou rteen  ////■ .//-
rb■/■• 7 /by /. e d ic ts  o f  t h is  /Rmpororb h ave; been found, in sc r ib ed  i n 7; /  7'/ - 7 /;
y  ■ / :b ; 7  y y  y b  Kharoshth i  scr ip )t ,  ’:qnV/rqd'kis7:ln  The h i l l s  '7  7 /  :'7 7
7 7 7 / 7  / 7 y y 7 / / y 7 d f 7 B & 2 a r a 7 o r i b k h e / wh  ^ k h eb k rfb es/w h ^
y;77:7/7' --//yy b/m bstly h iA ied ltb  ;khe ystalw art/bfehjabis: and/speak a ,/-y /  -7/ by/// 
b/y/by/T/b -  y / i / f e n j a b i / d i a l b C t . / / , a h c i e n k / k i W ^
7 77  b/ 7;/^yybfee./grbatest^ /p a r t k f  , re ferred  to  in  /  / / . / : • . - .
7.;/;'//. -  / / / ;7/- ; th e /fe ja ta r a h g in i^  /  i s  /the ir sa . or Varsa' o f  Ptolemy -v7v:-7//7. 
':7V'7.- 7//b;7 77 and TJ-l a - s h i  o f  Hiixen ’■ Thahg. b /The' bfuler/ofb W asa .y /itk is;77 /:/ r;7: 
7 7/7 A b/yybb/ybnow. p r e t tk  c e r ta in , bf  igu res .as Arsakes I n /th e  acQpuntsy o f  v 
::V/7b‘.y/7bb ■-y 7'■ ;7M e:K:an(i®:h f 7  ,;invhhibh/qfb-the.,(IndusTalley*/7 /7 / :^ y/;'■'■•;■"77,-77/:b;:/7; 
777 /7 ' /  7 //- / 7by: 7-. -7 The remainder -o f/th e / Pan jab /under revievr cons i s t s  o f .  7b 
7/ 7/. / / / :  y ,7 '■ :.7the 7tranh7Tndhsb:ferder /Tfac As: i s  ev id en t from./ '.the./; .7 -7  7-7■' 
,/ ;:7  . . recen t excavatip h s mdde ;in T ferritorlesb  ehskvand/w estbof 7 ; 7 / y  
/■; /"77yr-7'/ 7•; b the. river;. Indus, which have r e f e a le d /s im i ia r /c u l f e r a l  bv7 by 
/ 77;y- / / / ,  ‘7■ '■/■ yb . coh d it io n s , and f  rorir th e  e v id e h c e /o f / f e o /I ^ e f e y  in  resp ect /7 7  
7  ?/b7-b7b:7S77'7o^ Abyaps b liy liig /■ on /both  o f  /  i t s  / s i d e s -  weymayyy; . 7
/ . / / ■ ; .  . '//bb' / :  / /vyysay/feah-the b Indus d iv id in g  l in e  fo r  th e  ; y
y 7 7- y/./■ y7^//y e a r ly  in h a b ita n ts  in  'theb Banjabb 7 fery'w asvthe7riye / / 7
7, •• -/b /y y. b 7 always a b a rr ier , in / la t e r  . t im e s fo r / th e k fe g io n y ly ih g :  to  /  y /by 
/  7b;. -//:. /• y the: w e s t :d f  b i t  s ° f  t,en /9i th e r  under one or the o th er
b'b. y/b y /7 T (^ ^ 'l7 § a h sk fit7  ch ro n ic le  o f, Kashmir' by ,the poet ha3-hana •; b bb /b-
7 b y b b b y  //b,;:.7yy7l 3 t h y / b 6 e n t / / ;A 7^  J / b v y - . ' b / y y b ^ b y / /  b -'■//.y.yb //b7 by:7 .^bb /; / ./•  '•■/'. y b y / ; - b v y , y  y;
7. 7 7  y ' 7 /y y feiijalDi . Power th at cbuid/profect"  feeb :feo le7 ;I^^ b - / / /
y/yH^yyy/vyvyyyj^^^ part o f  an ( lhdian j /  yb- '
Hap i r e . A ll the sarae b t tc  l ir a its  ;of the brans» Indus yy.b/77;
b yby :/y  b: .7 '7 .;ybb fr o n t ie r  were n ev er ; d efin ed  so th at i t  i s  not. p o s s ib le  by b 
" 7 / -b 7- b yb; •/' ;t 6-givev itb h x a ct /e x te n t*7"ferb tfeb p u rp q ses-o f th is  7  /  yb--,
•>-77 b7 . 7 /7 -7  h isto ry ,:::h/oweyer,;bwebare, t io re" -with;, the"- reg ion  by. y^y-
7 7 :y b - 7 y ; / / b : y fe ic h fe fe h t/th fe p r e b e n ty d a fe u ^  .. y  ,:.y -‘bb 7 '
byy bb -vb■ b;7 :/b /lib  obiiipridqs. th e f iy e :v;sekbled7B£6ntier 'D is t r ic t s ,  .namely ,^ ;" b 
: by-..•■ /■ /7 7 7 7 fesh a fer ,7 .fe fe .fe7 ;.feh ^  abreceh tiyb  bb -/ ;
yb-ybby/byyb 77cfev fe7 9 h t7 fe^  ,bfefdin:bnorth;:of;bPeshawar:y.': tqgetlH r/y.yyv
bb'7bybyyb.b 7 7  /  w ith  the b ^ ife ib :& ea s;;q f bthhbfeme/hames j ■ and the. f  i^e ’'. by. b-yy 
y/yb/yy.b 7/7--; :^,-Pbliticalb;y^ehcles^ o f  felakaiid  (Dir 7  Swat^bahdbChitral), b ; : 
yb:b: b7 . / / y;;>yb;bKhyber77ICurr am, Tochi {70rtb7%  (South b7  7 7
;7'b, yb/7 ;bbb7 7 7 f e z ir ih t a h }./;7To t h is  (may. he : added;;.th e ( D isb r ic i o f  (Dera; 7 :-:.• 7b;
- .7 ,/ y f e a z i  Khan/andb Isa IHel. T ahsil o f  l&anWalib .-fee..whole ,(/ ; ,b
by; y bby 7  b ;; by- ( o f t h i s  barfe i s  houndedV on t h e , north by th e Hindu Kush 7 7 7 /
in  i t s  restfehtedbsense^T7 n,-hhe sp u tfe  . and 011 7 b.. / ,  7
by byb-'y 1 y byybbthe-- w fetyafevSpufe/w estfeyyA fgh  (B r it ish -' h/byy . 7
7 (7 -7 7 7  y;yy y .. bBaluchistam -/(/But^id’ order iobunderstand-events; and . con- 
7777b  •';■;/ / y  (fe iio h sb  o f  . ancient;bas: w e llb a k 'In fe r  lo o k  b b -77
7yy7/77b77b7b7feyonfefee^^  in  (Afghanis rb/-; yb-b
b /•;;'y // by-, /. yb/.., tan  and Baluchis ta n , s itu a te d  qn/ihe:yK  p la teau /. 7 -/
7;' yy  : - yb ea stw a rd ,. tobw liichythe / a re a /d e fin ed  ;above i s  p h y s ic a lly y  - , /-'
;7,:.b ; bby/' b /  ;b and ^alSO yhlstprlbhllTb’r^ ' b/feis'.''exterisive,-'region/;.-; y ;7-;7 7
bybyyb■;,//7bb7y/s:tretch eh /ffem yth e'yM n to  in. a ■ w ifer;fee.nse7i 7 /i^ y 7..
b'feyfeyybyy/
.. b; y / ;//y yyb north ..down to  the bold-vhighwa^' that lea d s/fro m  Kandahai 7- ;
bb.y.,'; yb,'y’ by-y across^  th e  Khojak and'V-'feiaiib-PasseS (dowuykp/theb'•■Mdus''' 7b;’ b b y :: -7yb 
77-y  b,by 7  v 7 7 r i y f e , y a n d 7  t f e  k h i r d / d i v f e l o h b p f  / p u r h i s t b r i ^ ^
yb- yy•■/•':b;. Pahjab -  the trans-In d u s , Border f e a c t . .-yfeafes.;of.7 Indian;^by/; '-kb/ 
-b;. v7.; ■ 7b 7.-7'yb nam es;,/culture bandy language/ in  t h i s ’ a f  eabhdfe/airfedy; v'
<777/ ' 7777;,. b l b H f e h y h o f f e e d / b r i e f ^  q n ! b o im d a r ie  s ; m ore ;
7.by- • -.b; . 7; ;7■>,W fel feyd escr ih ed :;ia tef7 in 7th e.b p u cceed ih fep h ap tefe  a the 7.
• b >'7 7 ' b . ;: 7'7 p c c a s io n  w i l l  a r i s e  * . y .  . /  h-by .77/7.’. ; . 77" / .  7 • / •  . / /by  ' - b : ■ / - b y
.b/b y '.. , 7 .7  77 7/ bv t h i s  bB kfefebfedcfem ayb W  7" y
y >•••/./-/.'" -/.'.'-77. 77;“■ 'in to .■.;. tw o /p a r tsb :~;(the upp er - arid * t he.;: 1 ow er•7 .; The u p p er p a r tb  ;v/yb 
7/yp o h ta in s  mat o ly ; h ig h  -.mount a in  sp u rs  o f  th e  Hindu Kush i n "by ..b y
//•• / . /7■. / v^ .. t  o f  bthebrivers;^^  .:
y b h k b y y b y /y  fe n jsh ir/aM ^ ^  ybbybb;'
7 by b /valley^>^p fe b u lf fe w in g to w a r d s ^ fe  , carry in g b  b by/b
7:. yb / /  the wat e'rs o f  . i t s  t  r.ibu ta r ie  s the. Bwat e tc  *b bhie Hindu .
7 b y u ; ■ .7 Kush has’ been the a n cien t n atural .boundary o f ( the :binfes 7 yb/ b 7>
:■ •; y.7/ : bv7'';7 b-/;: M .le y -  and;;a l s q - 'p f f e l l a y y s f e b a f a i ih g / th e / ;e a t  y y
o f  the Chats from th a t o f the Indus. It now l i e s  m ostly  in
by yby.// ; 7- (/Afghan ; te r r ito r y  ,-■^ a fe b th e b fe it is h  feyerm fetb h asb  t f i e d  in  y by:
‘7 fey  bby ‘by by b v a in  to  r e s to r e  t h is  geograph ical (h eritagobof/, fedluvyy.;fepdbbb;vy
country between the ^indu and the Kabul is  now1
b y b/ y (, y Hi^Ad.e<1:i  K oH istan/ ; /(roughly fc la k a n d ;^  . ; / :;(.byy
•by 7 /b ;y  7  , ( ^ y & h i s f e h b  i s b . a , w i f e r  a r e a  h f t  / in c fe ^  
yyb /yyybbhbb: t h e  u p p e r  Swat, h h d b f e h jk c r a /y to g e t h e f ^ y f e t f e k h e :  v a l l e y  
v b / ; (/byy. y / b y / h i g h e r  ‘ up b o h b t h e ^ ^ - i n  / t h e : h o r t h b f e s t  b d r h e r  y p f  / I p d ia y y :  / ' /  77
/.:/ V'--/  7
7y/yb E a r e y .it i s  to  (be ■.specially'(hoted;:thatv: we (have in  th e  "y'-( :(•y .y  ((■ /• 
y^(/(( (h i^ h n d :  a lm ost im passal:^  Hihdu lhisli a ((
' / / / / ( ((fow-:&sses^khat7iehd>;to;(the febui;vaiiey(Hnd:(■th‘ehp%(-to'/(V;(b''V;(3-; 
y .(((/;■ :the(yfeiajab (through the famous Ifeyber; Gate in  the l o f t y  7 J;(
(((;>■ (y  f e  ( th e  ( r iv e r b f e f e l l (  tfefeverV b hb staoles( 7
77;|:(b(feythe;':f e p f e f e h e s / t o  th ese , northernmos f  Pas s es are (many, ( /  /. (/
■/( :■! ;y though the P asses .them selves 'are/ not very  in con ven ien t, ' / ((
Y et-th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  are overcome by human e f f o r t s  : and- 
v(.(((/1 th e  :;crossing o f  the Biouhtainous. f  r o n tie r  was: ach ieved , 
y  :•/•'-though n o t y p r y > f f e f e e n t l f e y  As a m atter o f  f a c t , the 7: 7
most famous and Yrequented route that; l e d ; from the b asin  7,
o f  the Qxus to  th e K hyber.7G ate/fesyfeeh v ia  (Herat in .th e  : ■
/ (: / w estyw h ere; th e  ranges o f  the ( Hindu (Kush come to  . axi eiid *
Y/lih-' (regard to the geographical character o f  the 
;; lowpr p a rt, (W i s  ,• fe e /fe r d e r ; area in; the south o f  the .
///y fep u fe i t  must be pointed out ln : the.(.first place .('(/: (
(/ y: ( that i t  h as( only a;narrow. s t f ip  .o f cu ltiva ted  p la in  along.
(/(■ 7:( the right bank o f the. Indus .7 Otherwise the region con- ;
(; s i s  t s  bo th  w ith in  and puts ide t f e / f e l t i s h / I f p h t i d f  o f a  
7 / //. su ccess  ion  o f  (fenges , more or l e s s  p a r a l le l  /. s t r ik in g  as y. :
a  w h ole, from; n o ik h -e a s t ' to  so u th -w est/ but throwing out 7 
minor brahclfes::Westwards;,/ thus ;strdtbh ing  so u th  y
ofKahfe^^^fe fa r  as Kandahar*/,/Prom; one o f  i t s .  y
.. . (e a ste fto e p t p o r t io n s , th e very eohsp iouous T akht-i-Siilaim an, -
by\'ri’s ih g :';wail4ifee'r/abdfe D era:fem aii f e a n b D i s t r i c t ;the. ■ v; 
/b/bbbbykwhoiHbfe south :6 f ; th e /p m fe  fefed-K oh Vb
7/ : //: /  bRapge,: has. beenbconveniently  &es ig f e t  ed;bas : th^
//system * These Sula iman h i l l s ; a r e  a t sevei^al p o in ts  as .
;.bv/■; / y /  l o f t y  and. iifepsihgbasb the /p fe  ;■ so co n tin - (
; ' / / / , / / / :  ,y/ ; o u s ) inasmuch as( between them l i e  far-*stretoh in g/ v a l l e y s /  /  •/
bb / ■ /( w ith • average e le v a t io n  from 5,000  to  .5/.000 f e e t  . . b H iis / /■ -  ■/b
. accounts fo r  the p resence o f  se v e r a l P asses/w hich  though b .
(7.7; ’ b/bb/■ d i f f i c u l t  are quiteb p ra c tic S h le  f o r  Purge waves o f  m igrat ioh  b;
://;-;/.■ ;/b 7 y :.,;pr(/inyhdihgHiiiips',*b / Che /o f  them i s  liu rrto ,:bconnecting^/;bb - . ' / / • b 
// ; / / /  the Indus v a lle y /w ith  A fghanistaii through Bknnu b y ,way : 7
7/ /  ; / /  /  o f (khe; r iv e r 1ferram V /fe ich b fa fefe  next. -
b//b/b/b /  /  n o tab le  Pass i s  th at o f  T och i/ m  h y b tfeb rife feb fe  bb//
/  ’’ /  t r ib u ta r y ; -of; th e/fiirram . (by^Thife/Pass, offersb/h/d^ route
b b/ .from the Indus; re g io n  to  ; A fghanistan t h r o u g h f e a z n i /b ' feeh/b:'k /b
b / / r>b'■ V ;/ /  /w e/haV e/feqbw ellv-knbm / the f ly e r  . Qumai■which/'. bib;
bb : b ■/// / ( f l ows  • hear Dera/yfemail , j  o in s th e bEndUs. b ■ b,
. . //7 ; b /;/Tho r iv e r  2hdb (Rgvedic Yavyavati ) , in  th e  v a lle y , o f  which; 
b/  ;. . /  ( ; : b h ave: been d iscovered  the anc ien t, bs i t  es o f  ilhrappa type , • b/b;:
b / /.,/ /  . runs thrqufe; n orth ern /:fe lu ch iatan  and m eefs /th e  bbGumal in  i//;/’ 
b:('b;.:bbb/:.:;\../b7/bthe. P o lit ic a lb A fe n c y /p f  .fen a /ln /sp u th em ^
b; ;b / famous . Bolan Pass 1 i e s  to  the south on . a route from
:b V-,;, :. . fendahar to  Saickar (h ear/th e an cien t ( c i t y  of: A lor, Ror (orb;
/ / ; /  b b /b ./b ; /. feru  ) bhhbtlfe / lh d fe  b cfeeftavb ;fe fek efefest/b f bthe ; f e i f  ish; bb bb
b b:b/b bEfontier o f  ;India • /:  -Besides, i t  d eserves to. be/m entioned
th at be tween th e  Bolan and the IQiyber-Passes th ere e x i s t s  b ;,(/
y //. / y yb/ a la t e r a l  cpijm xhioation, important ’in  th e / h is to r y  o f  the /
?• bb/-. Pan ja b , by a route fo llo w in g  a chain  o f  v a l le y s  between
; Kabul and Ifendahar through Ghazni• Several sm all P asses
• :. \ ; y - /  ( /  l^  road to th e/ b e l t  .o f  the Sula iman /( b/k /((/
h i l l s j  which thus o f fe r  a lte r n a t iv e , o u t le t s  from th e/tw o , /  
(//(//'(v b ' in ^ p r fe fe b ty u ]^ ^  •/./•/ yby.y
by.■(. k y /  ;/V bvufet'kife^fetkhe^^ p h y s i-  , / / /
((/. b: : " ■/: '/b; fe a tu r e v in /th e  tran s-Ih d u s Tract ; a r e t h e  r iv e r sS w a t  (bb,/y/
/.,b/:b/- /  ;b //vk (; feogfeh ef'-(fefebthe Panfeora/j/and ;fenar •/.(; They are both. ( /  V • | 
•b. : • (fen s id era b le /s trea m s, fed; by g la c ie r s  andb snowf ields.. from / /
b-:/yk( ;-v.vy r^ /ffiebHimalUfein r a n g e /fe t fe e h k fe ^  Indus and the Hindu Khshk •
* The i f  I d f e f  g a l le y s  /  - together, with th e  country so u th . o f  (. 
b(,bbb/'//by■ . ( / /  . the feb u l about Peshawar, formed ■ th e /  wes tern  h a l f  o f  the ,yb//• /  
/: //; //. prosperous ahd h i s t o i  io /f e fe ja n fe a d fe of^fendhafayrw ithb -I
/v b-  7 ' Pushkafavat i  / ( Charsadda) as . i t s  'p r in c ip a l c i t y  n e a r ih e /b
../■;.77; . ... .........con flu en ce o f  th e . Swfeb and the/I<abul, (and th e ea stern
/by yk(/(/ /  h a l f  o f  Gandhara ly in g  below U rasa. (I-kzaVaI betvreen the
/  /.(/( bb b /  ( ’ Jehlam and th e / fed u s, w ith  the famous c i t y  Of Tkkshas^ta
/  , /v/b ,y / (modern T axila  in  Rawalpfndi. D i s t r i c t ) as i t s  c a p ita l;  b b
The v a l le y  o f  the Kunar h igher up was c a lle d  Kambfoja, 
a janapada o f  Aryan K shatriyas o f  the same name, The^ (b . b^
v a l le y  o f  the Sw at/higher (up:,'bthe( m q st/fer tile^  b 
■' re g io n , to g e th er  w ith  the adjacent t e r r ito r y  o^ ;./(
to  the so u th -ea st along the r ig h t bank o f  the Indus, 7
/ corresponded t p . the baiic.ient Udyana;yThe Garden ’ (Uddiyana), 
a s ig h if ic a i i t  xwiie traced  (from. the w r itin g s  o f  t h e ; Chinese: 
:;/ ;/piIg^ h is to r y  o f  Kambo j a , .Gandhara ( and ,H y  ana, as ;7
/ /  /H yw iliyb e/seen feh ak  been y ery in tere  s t  ing  and most in fim a te ly  
oonnected not o n ly  w ith  th a t  o f  if e y lt id u s /  v a l le y  and th e /; / /  
Pan jab Prov in c e , but a l s o . w ith  th a t o f  the r e s t  o f  h id ia , . /. 
as w e ll as; fe a n a n d -fe  feom the ten th  cent ury. A • Dy / /
y  onw ards/the reg io n  o f  t  he se  janapades, ' l ik e /  o th er  ■ t e r r i -  /.
7//;/ / / t o r i e s  'in  t h e 'fe o n tie r v fe o y in b e  k :iixclud|ng /fe z a r a fe  
:;/ / / / .(/invaded by many a l i e n  (Afghan) t r i b e s . /  / y  But in  s p it e  
//' / /  o f  th is  ear^ are seen  everywhere j which d e f in ite -
(v/7y :/ l y ;  ihd ic a t e /c  lo se;, conned t io n d w it f e t h e /  rath er; than /:
:/Vwi.th th e  ' w est •./ y ;. I t  i s  ;w orthy o f ; s p e c ia l  n o te  .th a  t  g r e a t  / 
/;/;: .///'fame /dame /i ;o ( ( fe /;a tfa c h fe H  ( : i fe / ; fe
/ record s o f the Chinese p ilg r im s who; eagerly , v i s i t e d /  i t s  /
,/ numerous sacred  ( s i t e s   ^ as w e ll as by numerous; not ic e s  ±ii // 
/(■ ( th e  i i t e r a t u r e  o f  Buddhists in  In d ia ., ; ' /y;.'y,. /■•, . ' (/y\/(V
/y ; :^ (5 :"k;-fe®/ h i l l s  /h ere  are .marked by. f  o r t i f  led  houses , . t c l l  ing .
(y / o f  t r  o u b lo u s/t inies fe e n /th e  /p r e l^ s l im  //Paihah populat ion:/:/'
. / / o f  th e v a lley s; f le d  to  them fo r  sa fe ty ^  y y / / - /  y/(//'7//
k //y (^ y fe sy e d ^  te fe e h r a k ife
. n ot iced  above, are ih  the fou rteen  R e^K E d icts  o f  A^oka . / /
•( . found on d h i  11 . n e a r ; the v i l la g e o fy S h a lfe a z fe r h f  .
■//;; / /n o r th -e a s fe d f ,; fe fd a h |.//y :feen/:'fee fek a fek lfeer /' K haroshthi. . •/- 
/by; by f e f e r i f e io n s ; - o f ;^ t h e / t i i i e /o f  /fe s h a n  reg iifey ' ^
/; // /(Baku ahd;/|Hshan /doins / with; (legends /dep ic tings ;Ihd iank/ c u l-  
/y / t u r e j lk ‘:-'R»/B.i///feitehead y / i ndb-Gree^^ ; / y  7
/; /  i M ism a tic  / fetbs;/ahd M o n o g r a p h s ,/;few:/fe.rk 1922 )//;y/( /
/  /  /.and th e; an cien t(/s i f e s  o f  Aornosy ; Bazira,. e t c . d i s  covered / 
-d u rin g: recen t tim es/b y  S ir  Axirel S te in ; / To" these' in sta n ces  
/; - ■ / / may/be /adfed/v& nykG & eeo^Bfe^
the Gandhara School, which i s  sp le n d fe ly  exerdplif ied  in  
■ / ■ ;k;yy k. yy ,bk;' kkb/(/•7/ ■./ky/kk/y y  • ( / / / : // •/';/k!' ( cbhtinued ) /  ; ■;y  /:• /'■ -
: • ’yy v ;.■■■v'.*; : 'y:iheycbltufe; and h lsto ry y o fy a  p e o p l^  yyy ■.
; ;■'■■''; i t s  A an ^ age ; ^^^ngUage:■ indicates',': so to  yy^yy
• '. :  ^yy... y. ; tli^m qm eter' Qrybarpmeter,y they
y . y : . t f  ■ e iv in za tlp n ^ '.w liile  lite r a tu r e ; , t e l l s ; , : i t s , l i f e .  ;iVliat  ^ yyv.:,y
yyy  ^ yy y : ; ever^:literatu^e^; ;;is':nssociatM yw ith \' ^  w i l l  be : y; •:
yvy;■ ^ , yy ■ :-y  'h;y n o ticed ; below in  i t s  prb^er^plade>'according; to  periods;^of X,>y 
..•' v : ■ V:,i\ ■■.v:vdts.;,gro‘wtlif;.::;;*:'ih' th is, V C hapterhow even, ' we^shall- touch •.ori'AH 
yyy : .the cpiest ion  o f  language on ly , which i s  Very n ecessary
■ ■: ‘ yy y^ y: V. • f or^:th e :; purposO; o f  y in tr0 toctip r iy :to  the 'presbht > study v y 5, y / ■ 
v'y-V: y ■ y;:y-y 'y.y y'-ih© e a r l i e s t  dociment' th  g ives; us d e f in ite :  in fpm a-: "^
, :!•••; y :y V t  ion /about. th e kind o f language th a t was spoken in  the ;; '■••'.//yy:
y. ; ' v; ;y;::^njabybelpngs. :tp: th e i^ y a n s^
y .y 'yyy y ;-yyy y v in to - th a t  :;cbuntry;a : i i t t i o ;  -before -gy00^ 0 ^  ;-;yv\;yy:yyy y ;'.r;yy :: 
y;y ; '■ ' '' = 'Vy ,v v.:y'y;y'&::-;is;-tlie wp3^^khbwn:.Rgyed^ySaM itay:;the corpus o f  . y
hymxi- l i t e f a t u r e , "which shows th at th e e a r ly  Aryans were 
y  ^ V - weiX; a.oqjuiaiirii;^a; wi-fcli m o s t o f  th ey  ihdus: w id est ■;
y  (con tin u ed ); the Pan jab Ivhseum at lahore and : part ly  in  o th er y y
. yiiseum s' o f  India out s ide (A> . Jbuoher V ld cy  o i t  ; and S ir  " \  . y ■:
•v-y;‘v'y yyyy y: ;^hnV;Mhr CambridgeHistor^^ o f  India , Vol I ,  yy'yyy ::Y‘vy
:.,:.yy;/v y y - y : y y ^ a p t e r ^  yy  y y -r ^ T -  ,yvy :'vy:--y';;y:,;y:'-:..v.yy '^:y
y>,y ; ih r l i e r  than t h is  there, are ir a c e s  ;^oP:''a,/languageyy^^:^y
y'y'-^ yyyyy'* Y yyfoundwritter^^^ Yyy
y yy' - brought to  l ig h t  by a rc h a eo lo g ica l <1 i s  coy er ie s  made in. the ;yy 
y y y y y y y :^ " y ,y ^ d u s ■ % lieyyA :5lfet;unt£3U the ^bript;ypn;ythese;;seais;ycan'' be- yyY-'Y 
y . yy ’ yy;yy-yready^ w ilP  -it-^  ^be ^posbibieytoV asbe^ o f  larigu-
■ yy : y : ;yy v oyage-^this-;wasyyo^at yitywas;>Aryan;-or-^ W.ite^■:u n lik e ly .,y y  - 
y.y,{y  y;; vy,yy-v: ,yy s e e in g  that:yfche>ihdusy^
, - v a n te r io r  to  th a t o f  the Aryans: .(see; Chapter I I  b elow ) ;.
y uyy-yy':y vy;Spme "good ^ au th or itie s  have ;heen^  ^incP inedytb  the view  th a ty  - .. 
y-ytyy  \  yyy''y;;vyfehey;.lhdusyianguagd:;toight./have;''bepnyail/hhb^h^ •■vyv;:;-'
• / V:' y ■ P ravid ian  fa n iily , xiov; found in: the south  .o India w ith
y;-y,; o u t l ie r s  in  the 3^rth,yand^^^vEdluc&stahy: Ih is  view. remaIns 
.v-ty-y ■ y y . - . ; ;vvery':yiikeiyy^^  ^ w iii:  be; sh6whypfesohtiy;;y:; ;y.yy:yyy"."..yyy-'yy-y ■;
: ■ Hi:.:' :isen se from the Kabul (KnMia) to  th e Jumna. . Hie lan&xiage^ , ^ 0 \
vyyYyyyYyyYy/y/y/iisjBdyitty^^^ Yiyyyy4y: yy
v Yyyr- /Y, , \ . y;Yy th e  / Aryans? •:;iim igrants ',;;r e c e  ived  c o n s ta n t  l i t e r a r y :. c u l t  u r  b /yyY;'.; yy y Y;
y„/: •;•-.;./;-,y y and r e f  ihem entyat/Yjhayhahdsyof t h e t r :.r s h lYco^oadrs-randYy/Yy yy/ 
y /Yy yyyyY/yyyyyo-theryin^ SaptaY;Sindhuy^ -yy'’
Yyy yyy /y-y ; i s  a sh eer m istake to  say y .as i s  done by S ir  . y.yy/yy;YYyy
/• yy/YY y Yyy yy G r ie r s o h /a ^  lahguage vof the YRgv-ed yYyYy -
hymns rep resen ts  th e ^ sp e e c h  o f  the M ddle Country
yyy Yyy yy/Yy yy (ltedhyade¥a J /q n i^ y y  Y-. i s  /y ^y yy y
YyYYvy y y y Y Y y y v t h a t ; / ^ ^ y t i m e : ; t h b s e y  ofytftdY
YY/YYyy/yYy yyYbhby:wentytd::;'se,ttld; in/theY G a h g e t i o ^  ; y  YY.
yyy; / y-.. > y/y
YYYY/ ■%:yyyyyyy o ld / l i t e r a r y  /language/ or t h e ; : ^  /y Y: Y yy:
/yy Y: We/,have specimens o f  th is . y -y  y
Y/ y : y ; ; Yyyy:‘y mddiiled^ form /ihyTedie- t e x t s 5 co^ osed Y lon g  a f t e r  theY, Y Y y ; ;/;/Y;;
.: / yyy  y/y/;h^ms/Ypf/ythe"' Rgveda,axid; forming: a / sep arate  c la s s ,  c a lle d  y y  '
':% r ■ Y'/y^y t h e :- l a t e r  , Vedie l i t e r a t u r e y^-Y/^ yY-Y;y",-;-Yy- yy;■ :Yy .v. v "■ Y'Yyyy y^yy..; y/Y
YY//- Yyy,c;;//;f  -Y^Yy’(Y^■ ) ; , . 1 ;  1i©.q :Y,qiy; Ifc;emie-,-y.GrieiSqhi;/and/;::M^
YY v yy(kz*.* / in / thd-R^ langu-
Y-Y'Y/-:.<vy/yYYv.yYYYage/Ythe/;speechy/df Y/thdyMiddlW/YCopntry. ■-l:Madhyadesa;)yohl^y:;isy^:Y-Y-Y.: 
Y//yY/';y : not supported by th e Rigtedavy . t o  ,
yy/YyYy- / y u / A  'Y
YyYy . Y YYYyikishad&ally /w a s /in t im a te !^  /p oets  YY .
yy-Y-y//Y• Y Y/; YY o f th e /R ^  acciuaintance .with th e ;Yy ■/:■/' ;Y
/ /;■ / ; Y Punjab an d ;with/theYi^bulY/Valley than/'.with'^ thdW ddle/y/Y
Y:///■:-Y/Y YYY'-y:yY,Cpun^  th a t;/is //tp '/stay^
"/YY y /;"/ y : th e :'’S arasyatl/ and Praydga, the modern A llah ab ad /?y__d -__y  ■. ' 
y/yY Y y: ; -y Y/yj  Cambridge His to  ry o f  India , Yol I , v  3.10 f.n.Y YY/
y y /y  y.-V' YY. '-/yY/y yY/yyY VyyYyyY./.; Yyyy; H- yY yy yY /y/:y 3 y : -.
///y/y / YMeanwhile, .the, spoken speech o f  the Panjabis . was / ; y -
bhanging more rap id ly  , a n d i n  d if fe r e n t  p a r ts  p f  the Y Yy/: / 
country th ere  were / a r is in g  - d i s t in e f  d i a i  e c t s , which ■ a r e y  
/ Y g f  puped: under the name, o f  Old / Indian/; P r a k r it ,, i  , e , h a tiira l 
/ o r ,/u n a r t if ic ia l/;a s  ;opposed toya, l i t e r a r y  fomii o f' sp eech . ;
y:/ s u c h /a s , fo r  example, th a t represented, in  the Rgveda • The
i o f  the; Veda a lr e a d y . show .a^few e a s i ly .  recogn izab le .
; tr a ces  o f ; d ia le c t ic Y d if fe r e n c e s , wliich were. allov/ed ,fo ,
Y ; Y-Y: remain in  the text: by Ythe/Zedi o f  the spec i a i  .
:y/'; ///:■ sa n c t ity , attached  to  / th e  /hym nsy Wo. have u n fo r tu n a te ly  no.
/ / /  Y y  '; Y/ regu iar  >recpfdc o f  th e se  e a r ly  or primary d ia le c t s  spoken  
..:/ Y / by Pan jab i s  except/ f h e s e / f fa ^ ie n t  s *yyvy/i/y/V  y  ■'/■' YY'''///' • ; /; 
•“•/ v y y /.; But/ i t  w i l l  be s e en ; th at/ by the th ir d  century B;/Q,Zy y
■/ / ///' Y/Y / great changes had taken p lace  in  the Pan jab , as elsew here  
/y/Y,; yYYY/y y iiiyin&ia-- in; th e / speech^ / o^ / i;he /mass /o f Y tie/pb^
Yy Y./ / n a t u r a l^  i t  n eed fu l f o r  . th e : YEmperor As oka to/ s e t  up 
///■;;: /  ; /the y ih scp ip t io iis c b h ta fh in g h isy E d ^  ////
Y/: y Y/:/ / speech known to  the l o c a l / andYpbbvlnciai o f f i c i a i s  o f  h is  
y  '/:YY/YY/Y: /reighV :/ . i l lY h is  b iuad yin /th^
• // /  ■ / /  Yy ^ b y in c e / a tY fen seh p a/ah d /ab h b ^ ^  d^±ieY:r'ecordedvih•/1 the
(* ) YEk g i  dudas < ^urdasj dudabha < durdabha ;/. dudhi: < /durdhi;; 
/ dunabay< :du&asa ;,/;s^ Yduhriiabay: e t c y T:,' / /// S ' /• "':;/-//;■
; d ia le c t s  th a t were spoken in  th at p art o f  the country.
&  Y y Y Y ; i Y ^ b  Y p r b p e r l y Y - s ^  i t  i s  t h e s e  i n s c r i p t  i o n s  w h i c h . s u p p l y ;y
■Yyyy' Y Y ' , b p ;■ f a r / '  -'t h e -' e a r l i e s t  . . d e f i n i t e  s p e c 1 P Q p u i / a r •:. s p e e c h - . 1
^Y^yYyYYof/the- PuhjabiYyYYYyYYYY"^^ yy /y ./.••• -- yy Y/;y, /. YYYY'■/Y Y-:
,Yj;-;‘/y:,:-':'YYY S in ./-thip Jobnnect ibn,Yhowevery/ t^ b  YvieWyof YSirYGebrge y/yY.. 
Y/y-:yy/y ;y. G rie rso n  d e s e rv e s  a / m e n t io n /h e re  i  : A ccording  to  hiin th e s e  ■ //
Y/y /' .■ Panj a h , ■ d i a l  e c/t sY/of-. Asbkh ^  s.' /f iiieY/r e p f  e s e h t  / 1 he / we s t  e f  h ■ f  o f  ins Y
Y y  r Y Y Y Y Y v  : . (§) : i v .  ;r. ,
Y;"/Y/y^ v-y'l,o f !Yihe>:ea r ll;e s t^ ifak rityyknbw n/as . ': lh liY yv^ '/w h i'ch -is  ''/the Y-YYY: ■/: 
'ft/ - 5 ? Tt h e  th e n  k o in e  (l in g u a  f r a n c a ) YY'Y-
/yYYYyYYY-y/ i t  was u sed  as  a. medium /
;/// y;YY'-S o p ,  l i t e r a r y  in s tr u /c t io n /in /th e / O/hkshasita///( T a x ila ).y:Yy y / ; • / /Y 
:/YY'/Y/yYY; y u n iv e r s it  y .Y!y YYy/^eYBiid^ preached/ to  the yy  /y; y
: Yy peop le in; th e .iahapada o f  hlagadha.. : As lie spoke in  .the ;  ^ Y / ;
- Y p o p u la r  language ,Yvi t Y I s Y ;concluded t h a t  he spoke YMagadhi *; ■ /
y y /& e / ; e a r i i e s t  s u r v ly in g  P a l i  t e x t s  p u rp o r t  to  convey th e  y
YY; teach/ing  o fy th b  . hehce i t  i s  . th b u g h t  Pal i  ,must he - '
Yy/ aYfbrm: o f  lCga.dixl* YBtif t h  o f  . S i r  GeorgeYhas no t
YY vWon g eh e fa iY accep tah ce  among sclio l a r  s .. Some o f  t h e i r  ■ / Y, Y
■. i" 'Y -v
Jbr.: th e  forms d ia le c t s  co n su lt  /.Eultzch, 0  . , 1 . 1 *  / ; Y y
:>Y: Vol y l ,  Y fe o k a h I n s c r ip t io n  ^ YXntrpduction, and Prof.Y 
, •■;;/ li/Chy W bolner//; Asbka Ibxt and G lossary,Y19 34, Paxt I  y  'Y yy. \:y Y 'Y;
/ ( I n t r o d u e  ; ■ ■: y /Y y , - :Y  •' yv- , . Y y , ' y . y . v  • /./ -Yy
■ {§) y !h e .Y i? ^ m e Y  ;% ^i.vw as;/origihaliy/:up^^
y • b rig in a l/; and a u th o r ita t iv e  te x ts  o f  Buddhism as d is t in g u ish e d  
/yyvfrbmy/iheyicqmeditaries (Attakathas ) > I t  came/ tb be known as; a 
‘ Y Y / language; ■ soitewhere Yabout ythey tim e Yb f ■. 2ixddhughb sa  who ■ i s  the  
YvY/^st yf^bUsY/PallyQoi^^ .Y/Y YY
Y (x jy  S irY & b rgeY ^  iii  Coimrieraorative• E ssa y s , p resented  to  ■: Y
Yys lfy R ; lh v A  yPobha.1917 y ^ n n : l i y ; f f : : y y y . : y y :.-;-^
..(o) YB;,0; Ylaw; B uddhistic S tudies . C alcutta  1931/, pp 2S8-S9, /
Y 'y/ '232^3b/Y^nndy7gQy48;v'-/ Yy^Y" :Yy:;'/:Y;Y ':YY/YYyYYY/Y/Y-.'y.--/Yyv Y.y'Y:YY;/ -Y; /Y’YyY
/YYY- Y ( / Yy' ob ject IphsYare :Yt^^ Y theybldestY^ • I
y y y v y Y  ■'■ ■y/YY-^/preserved: jin  marnxs or tp ts  of deylpn are  i n ’P a li does not - !
...: .. .y\■ YYYY/YYYgi^^ /Buddha spoke' fbaty lan^age;IY there is  no th ing / .
/ .Y Y /.v ;y / ■'/ / to: show exact ly  what part ic u la r  ^ dlalectYthe . /Iluto !.
and; fcghdhiyYan ban; hardly be/ supposed ytO;/ /
■ Y;.yY Y • ,y / h a v e /b e e n  theyhom m onyiah^ :b f  y y Y  /  .y Y /. -y //.,
Y Y- - Y YY, y Y Yy Sb i f  w i l l  be sdbhythaty .P&ll:y>QuidYnof:. £ b .s$ lb l^
language of: the. Buddha, nor could i t  be:>^
YYYY -:Y * Y • even th eYIinihiay/fr^ can :be V sa id  a b o u t/I t . i s  :' Y :-
th at the ea r ly  P a li Buddhist .tex ts  represent the d octr in es  
accepted .by a s p e c ia l  /school which u se d ;.Pal 1 a s ..the l i t e r -  Y/ v 
ary language o f th e ir  canon. When and where th is  took  
ypla.ce Yp ah h b tyfe e^ixMdY wi c e r ta in ty  . /. S ir -yGteorge Y v '■
Grierson Would o f  course/ make Takshas i#a  the home o f ; P a li j Y 
yYyj:Y;v/-Y-y-Y'/YY.-;v /w l i i i L e Y r " Y r : Pal i  was th e 1 iangu- I 
YY YYY-Y ' Y age /o f  . hn YAryahYpebpieYi^ fom/ theY Pahjab;caiohgYtheYy /:•
YyyyYY/ y.. 3ndus pouthwardsY/ Y I n  h is  opiiiidn there ;'wefeytwo/,branbhesY/yyYY- / 
o f  the Punjab’s ‘Aryans; one tr a v e lle d  southwards and the  
other eastw ards. P a li  must have stai*ted i i i  the Pah jab : 
because in  c e r t a i n  fe a tu r e s  i t  re s e m b le s  th e  la n g u a g e , o f  
th e  R gveda , 'w h ic h  i s , a s s d c ia te d  w i t h  t h a t  c o u n t r y •; We may .
Y'Y ; yy YY^or may . h b tY acc ep  Ygir.Y G eb '^
■ Ofcto P ra n k e , b u t . t h e  f a c t  rem a in s  t h a t  some o f  th e  o ld e r ,
D »M, G. ,. Vo.l XLVl, 189 2 ;;: pp 316-17
• / / ’. . , ,  eleitLents in  ' P a i l d i  dy/come yf rdm Yearly/:' d i a l e c t s  o f . t h e  y. ,YY yY/ 
Y ;V /Y  Yy Pan jab  Y y Y -  ;,.';Y;y YY"' Y:;Y  .;/./•'••; /'/Y ..Yy/: " Y / Y  Y -YY/
/YY' YYy/Yy Y/yY be no t  e d t h a t  . t h e s e  f  eW;;/elembnts:: qfY Y'--.
; Y YY : / Y P a n ja b i  c h a i  act/dr Y trdbeab ie  i n  P a l i  cannot h e lp  usy in  
fo rm in g 1 an id e a  o f  th e  k in d  o f  d i a l e c t s  spoken in  th e  
/YYy yyYYvBaihj:ubY>Y/Ih^ A ^ k a /t:sY /in scri£ t^  / YyYy \
Mansehra and Shahbazgarh i th e r e  i s  no c e r t a i n  in fo rm a tio n  
// y/yyYY/ a s : t o  /whatY/ was/ t h e  Y iiv in g  speech  between .th e  .end o f  / th e  
YY :’’- y- YYYYPsgte(i i b ' ages'"and: t h e / f h ^  O f Y / y ^ i e r / ^  y-yyy
o f  Aboka we have a num ber 'o f P r a k r i t  words fromYthe.Y:Y;/Yy.YY:y /  
K harosh th i leg en d s  o f  th e  b i l i n g u a l  co in s  on which th e  * 
YYYYyYYYyyY^  re co rd ed  proper, names h e a rd  by Y/ Y
Y Y/YY' Y -Y them YdurfngYt^^ Pan ja b ,  bu t /no I d e a  o f  th e  y . y :
Y/Y . YY;Ycqntempora^ d i a l e c t s  call' be had from, them./ Eext
th e r e  a re  th e  K h X sh th i  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o th e r  th a n  th o se  o f  
YY'YYYy y/y YAsbka:; . 'Whichyaf eY latef^/thanY hisY t.im e:, Yand-whlqh/'haye
yy/:'yy/ /y been d is c o v e re d  / in  ;s eye r a t  p la c e s  i n : th e  Yiiorth-west o f ; 
yvyYY/y- yyy Y/^&iay:/ ; YOne/of f h e i f y c h i e f  Y fe a tu re sY o f  / i n t e r e s t  ;iis t h a t
Y'-/-‘rY""-yr(y/7:/ ■:y/Eb r  exam ple, /th e  end inks y-a se / aiid - aso o f  / e a r ly  P a li  
yY; ■ Yy/. te x t s  / cor re spo nd t  o "asas. o f / th e ;  Ifcm inative Y pluraf: o f  the  
Y Y:/'•■ ifescu lin e  Stem in  ea r ly  Panjabi (llgyedift)v Ofy /A ga lasse is  /; / 
.Yy/yy/Yy/oPYyModbijhis^i/hiichylkY
/ Yy./y i  . e . Yftggalas or A&galas, an Y/YyY'Y ■
// - s an cie  the Panjab lC f ;^  L .D .B arnett,/, in  y y.Y
f  Y;yWEhSiO.S.y  Vol . X, ; Part/ 2 , pp 282^83 w ith  fo o t  n otes 1 Yand /2 ;/ . 
/./ y Y/Y ,/: on p 283); ./(2)YEarly• Panjabi.; (Rgvedicy) InstrumentalY in  a  > y../ •/ 
":YYYY Yy yfou h d :in Y P alij Yh^  ^sahattlia'm apitay (Jathka I , / / 7 ,3 ) and y ;/
■ ahirnsa sabhayandm yarlq t (;I3h'etoaphd%;V.y' ^70 ) > . Yy"
’ .. :Y Y Y" Y p r a y  in s ta n c e s   ^can. e a s i l y  b e / p ic k  e d / up ; from R^v.edic hymns //.. 
/■YYY/ ;Y/Y &hd p a ssa g e s  i n  P a lly  tex ts '. /Y  - "'y/y:. / y  Y'YY, Yy :/*:.-//>/'/ Y .Yyy:.//: •/. / -;vYy/
zy;y//ihey;/afe;Ywpitbb^ o f Y/,///. /. YYY-YY''
yy';': y :' t :y-y/y Y ynprth^webter^ pebuliOT/ featuresyo f  / thisY v' Y YY / y;Y
Y  y :YYf;YPrakrit:Yare. d i s Q t i s s e d  ^  at considerable lengthy "-•••
y . Yy ///:/.. in  h is  KhafbshthI Iiisorlpt io n s , ' and a study o f  them w i l l ,  y 
,Y Y - /■;//// ' // , yenable; us,: tb/dfawya biptureYof /bf;,pdst“feur^ahYy/"Yyy:
/Y'/yYy: ‘:Y '/z y/yY:-Y-i-.jiax!'j&byy;^  be pointed out yZwas;'also. YY../Y/Y,-.yY.
YYy / zy/y/ /used for l ite r a r y  purposes,//as/zis:shownYoh VeryYgobdyeviiyYYyY
y :y.y y  ZYy/Y'/dencbY byy the learned;editor;/bfZ':^ ese;-'usefuly;ihscfiptions *
y . .( yY B esides, th e re  i s  the P rak rit,.-d e sc rib ed  v_'byY'= i-.aiibiy-r:z>;:Y;y^ 
/ /zY : Y/y ;y ly under y theY n^
V Yy-YY 'YYYY'Y yy/.''-hasY been"■shownYibV;be-yery'yneT/&^
y  yy Y-Y/"- Y/YYYY-thby Asokanylnse^ ;iferisehia. add; ;^ahbazgarh'i> YY/l&npW Y;y y  fiy
;Z/YyY-'y/Y / /Yy'bay&Ythat Pdiisachi agrees with P ali in  many resp ects , and 
yY YY’-Yy-: Yyy/Y: Y i t s  trees  have alsoybeehyfound in  .cops^
/ ;  Yy- '■ yY"'Y y , Y th e  d i a l e c t s  spoken ' ihY the; w e s te rh Y P a h ja  y
;Y.: //y.Y/ -yy/ day* y: Bbv»rever, i t  i s  ytd Ybe/yn^^ ’n a m e y /P a ^
’ Y:‘y-y Y: Y yy /• / .y  ' th o u g h  1  i t  e r a l l y  i t .  means /t h e  la n g u a g e  -.-o f  d em ohs , ;;wasyyYY- ■ YY /'Y;//
/•/'y  y ///YYYYyy s i ^ l y / Y a Y b h c e Y  spoken in / th d  z/y
YY^ YYyy; YY,;/Yy- abchib'yla^ Y.Vthdtmost: andieptyyahd;.rehdwned;YYY;,yZ/Y
Y: yyy/Zy-.- //YYy Yy/y':Zy;d0atZ;Ofyiearhin^yZin^ y,India-'*v.-yY-lY;Y.;^ e  name Paisadlii ywas -pro-/ /y y  'Yy
Y z//Y ■p'j c7i* i» /Vci Yiiy;yYoaicutta^ihB9yz:intrdductiohY pp xov-
/■Z'Y--/ YYY; (g ) lb id  Y PP: XCV~XCVI. . ■ ‘ ■
/Y-YY;z ,YZyZyyyv (x ) ^D ^M ,G yYVq1  IXIV,. 19 1 0 , . pp 114 f f ,  ■ y \ y v ; Z;/f Y.Z.YY/z/Y:Y
y.Y:Z/YY/zyYy./ (o ) S e e . -SirY/Gedrge ydf ip r sd n y / in / /h is /  P r e f a c e  t o  z^iumeZony^yYYzYYY/jzy-
'zy-;//•"/..Z Y y jlard lcy /ihY L ih g u is b lo Y ^ ^  . _ .. y - y / . yY/Y:>YYY-:yy
Yy. , z Y - ; y :*yyyyYy- y;/Y;YhY-uYY •_
bably applied; by : orthodox Brahmans ih  /the \ WlM 1 o y
(l&lhya-dbs a ) /to a l l  • -surrqunding d ia le c ts / fa l l in g  short'
O f  theY suppos ed s t  andard language: us ed by - them, and also  / - 
^perhaps/owing to these d ia lb ets  having come to be associ~  
yated with. the h e r e tic a l YBuddhists•; At- any- ra te , as some- : 
Ytimes/Yunderstood^ the Y teimi Paisach. 1 P rak r^
Y;a^ efchnioysigiaifibance whateveri Y On the other hand:y. , Y:"/Y:
Paachi/beeam eY at an early date /a Yi iterary  language; ■;! A ZY Yz / 
very ;rbmarkablevTO "^iatkathaY of/ GunqdhyaY’/wns 'y/Y
ifr it te n  in  th is  Prakrit, probably in  the is ixth  century . A, D* 
Tiius y the yold . Pari j ab d ia lec t s , v/h ich were shovang an Y 
ever inchbising/divergeheeY speech o f the /. Yy ;Y: y
learned and .t  hatY o f  they people s iri/ceythe period repress ent ed 
Yliy: th e ;YBgveda,: Yhay everiyehflierY/boritto course o f
ytheiryZrieyeio^texft, untilY in'! /a^Y^ture Zf om  triey; reabhedya z, 
s t a g b y b f / f ^ y \ d s Z Y ; i ' s Y ;f o U r i d ^ ' Y Y  Y: 
]ftiarosriiriiiriscr/iptlons Y y ?1his /lin g u ist^  given YYY Y
th e  ;riame;: /Middle yyindiarihbr y ^ c o n d a r y / l ^ & k ^  y t /
to  thVYYpl&ylri^ f  inallyy/vvrieri: zY-//./
th e s e  :d ia le c ts Y ‘w e r e Y s t i i ty f u r th e r y ^ ^ d i f i e d  arid-bebam ' "yy . 
d i s t i n c t f r o m z / t h q s b O f  Y t h ^  st/age ,y/they /d re : s a i d / t o Y
haveY yarrlvbdyA tdih^  . T e r t i a r y  i--y/y
Ihe modern.; d i a l e c  t s / o f t h e / P a n  ja b /a n d ;  lOrtliyWest i f o n t i e r  - 
ProviriceyareYmariyyyl^^^ Y g e n b a lb g ic a l ly  y y h y y /y
s p e a k in g , be lo ng  tb y fh e ; /Aryan -b ranqh /p f y;thbYgreatv:ihdo/- ; Y
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z: Europe any- fam ily ..of; languages * y y : y A c  quaint anq e y With/ tlieifi/;y 
;/is::yhelpf ul; :iqr zuhderatandirig ytlle/yliriguistio ;ooM itlons : pf 
y  Y ih e y P o u n fc sofi that;Y w bshall/g ive ZbbiowyYayhrie^^
- o f  them a l 1 : -  :. /A y •; y / .  Ovbysv!v:Y;y; z/z^ yY-:Y'/'yxy[-;-zyh yf; '.
(tb  h e com pleted la t e r .) .
f t ); So b a l le d  he c a u se . the;, expres s ion  d e n o te s /a l l  y r e la t  e &;..v 
: languages; fromY;ludia to  :ISufope • For: a d e ta i le d  note on
y, t h is  see  Chapter' I I I  yEarti.( i ) .  yh "yv.;./v;Vy v. by-.
;y/Y -;yxi-i:”.y.7 / y;Y-gaie.: : 'o ' i t - . : - $ \ ' Y* b 6 ‘.v'liiie' m odern d i a l e c t s o f  ' yzVYyy y.
■Y : ; / YYy , the -Pahjabyisy/ari/; impoftahtZpoiht 
■■■': - /  n otice here; It may b e ;-poiiited out in. t he f i r s t  .place
Yy.-.yy -yYzYY/YZ: thatV cohcurrehtly ; with the /growth o f  the popular d ia le c t s , Y'b'Y' 
/ v/;\ -yy;Z/yY YthP/Ahyrine/had/a::iitera ry Y ;fo ^  .the Y; Y. - Y -;'/'■
Yy Y Y/ YtY/v'-y/YyYYY!‘3^ Aie-/Zskfi©ldx*x*t'^  arid ; I a i er  /th e y C la ss lca l/^ in sk r iit  ,y they/namey7 ’Y-Z 
• /Y/ y y /; /;//,/Yf‘"^hskr'^t in  bothy being used in  c o n tr a d is t  in c t  ion  to tlie  /
; z Y;: / i .  popular speech • Y lhe/basic /d ia le c tY fo f  Vbdic YandYdiass it
: y z/yyyyyY'Z:Y;Z;;ty-;:y/'Z:y//z; 'y',,yy ,y ; / y y . - :  ,y,//'■•'•/••'/.:,;./ /. .y/y/yy: Y..,.!/ . Yy Yy ^ by /
Y/; Y Y '' / Y S a risk rit wasz n o t//one-/arid ■ th e  seme , y b ik e  zVedicy Classical^ ;^^ ^^ ^^ /: /
Y Z / y. Z; Y :■ v‘Z23anskr i t  '/was yriirio// derived/ from. one o f  YfhbYPr-imary .z Pr akrity  yyy //;
/ Y-Z: y Z' ■ / -dialbc'ts ,'.Y'whichYwas fixedYatyan early  period iri i t s ;  e x is t -  y y
,.y/Y yy YYYY YY- Y/ihgu&ymYYbyyYthe'to^ 
y YY Y;'yYY;--;1 yYto h a v e / b u l m ^ t h p y y M i i i a d ^
' Zy;:  ! , y-YY/Y-'yz'^Ib. t^pid corifusion we s h a l l  here Yusez/'theZ:fh a i i l ia r ■//n.stni'eY-;- 
///Y- Ybyz!YYz:;YvzSaririkrif forZ;bbth ?the; e a r ly :a h f ih e z  l a t e r  zyph^
- yzYt/Y/Y/Y/yY--Z;Y-Aiibfariy;Yl^^  ■-."/!>'/' ''YY:yuY;'/ Y!-t;tYY; ;.y!zyvY>y.,zYy
‘v y ./-•'/ y' /y'/' •/--"ZyYYY / / /3t:Y mayYfee YriptedYthat z Sanskrit : yY.
yY Yy.. / . /yfrbmy therd/ialectsZ; and th e: .d ia lec t urri;ziiavezz?,bprr^
'z y!/by " v Yz y Y_, f r e e l y  - f r ^ Y y Y / Z p i y / t h e y A a b ^  baseY -;a.eY/aty;the'.' Y / b  y y y  yyz
/ Yz Y  Y y/ y Y; p fe sp n ty  da^ Prakritbepeakirigy/Yzyz/vZY:
//..///'■ ■y:/y-/y':’"y’!  {W)Y:'rSoPrdingYZt6'. th e y z re i / ig io t^ Y tra d i t io n ,. theYlarigupg© P f  - Yy YY '
Y YY .■ :zY;-.; Y.yYYy:--:;'J;YY'^ iie'1 Z a x i i l - g r a d u a l l y  changed through the //-■// 
//; / ./  / - / / •  y s t a g e s . represen ted  by the z la ie r  Y /VM a s ■ they-/y; y
z Y y Yy-; bbErahmanas/Za:^ p er fec te d  form o f  C la s s i-
;yy ■ -■ y-.;-/'z-Z:'y,>-:yYzycalZ''S Ihvptherw ords / / C l a s s i c a l yS^ Y-supyyy Y - \
// 'yyy -  posed  toy  be z a //co n tin u a tip ri ' o f  ;1fedicy .J^ rihk rit in  a d i r e c t
l i n e , Yy-f f i i l o lb g i c a l l y y / t b ^  y thpycprribbt y l^
• i^-Y'\iY-by--/yyYyv.‘\YYyoaLii's© Zyga7/&riini€i''i0 i c a l  f b r i i is /o f  y G la s s ic a i  y ^ r is k r i t /a r e  Y' zy’-.Y 
: y Y Y  y Ybase^ ,^^  a /d.la.XeGt: ^11 yVeaic ylb notz theZzsame> ; Y y /
/Y Y Y‘ yYYy^ Zy '■•-(§':)■y X r i b w r i y t b y h a T O ^ n a t i v e  " of /S a la tu r Y ir iY ^  
b y///; : ' / Yy, /Y ty is y g e r ie r a llb p la ^  c e n tu r 3yy9 */G>Y.;/yYz;y;-' /YY^ yYyy-Y7 yY
p e o p l e  f r e e l y  i n t e r l a r d e d  t h e i r  c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  
y b  .^hskribYYwordsyZandyexpressZiq^
b •/b y S a n s k r i t  a l s d e x e r c  i s . e d .  c o n s t a n t  • i n f l u e n c e o n ;  p o p u l a r  
) /  s p e e c h ,  a p a r t  y f  r o m  t h e y v i a  m e d i a  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t s  i a . i n  t h e . . . . .
: /  Y/y/y population'; yvIf- liasYYbebriY throughput Yearly Z^ t^
bybiy/vY ^^ a M Y c u ltu r e f  nY ^
/by b  Y/bybb la t e r  ;;V ed icY iim eb ,y its:^ ^
YY/Y y Y;/yb■ Y yZ .able-on 'popularZ sp eech  through/ / t e a h ^ a r t i c u l a r b  
Yy.;// Y'yyby/!/; J/i^b ?-?i yZ As; Za yresu lt xpf: .th is  ^
yZyyYy yy :yY:Zy -f lu e h c  ey-Stoskrityh^ /borrowed/;su^fdred ;dYfate. ';by Y-bZ/
/.■:!// /Y s im ila r  to  th at o f  theYan'clent.Y^Zim^^^ :wdrdj3bwhich
Yy/ZyYy;y came down in  th e : speech ;by d ir e c t  'd escen t. As . tim e. passed  
y Z ’. Y ■' YYon'Z. iJlaes- ' e-yl ; -■ ywo^ clsY' became so m u ch /d istorted  in  the,
:yY: ./ yYy'Y/YyYy/-;;mouths o f ' speakers th a t f  1 r ia liy  they too  became P rakrit 'yyy.y 
Y y  / .  ■"y l b r y y  / y y / y i r i y y f prm z'thOtigh'-Ynot /; bsryr ig h ty o f y;or i g i ^
’ Y Yy-: /-by o f / t h e :^  o f  s u c h / w o r d s , an d  i f  b
YzyyY/y'.: / /y _ /o n e  c o u l d  s p e n d  t im e y a  l a b o u r / i n  m akihgY d ^ sp ec ib lY  s t u d y  
b  Z/ / / • / / / YYuYbofythem /.ybne;Ycould-^ w r i t e  a .  v e r y  / i h t © r e s t i n g  m o n o -/  yY
YY Z ■ YYY;7/// ;Z graphZZbh/yffiq/yhistbr^Y b f  y S a n s k r i f :  i n f  lu.enc.e .andy a n c ie n tY  y:- yy: 
-YY. .• - - b y ; - P a r i .ja h i / p s y c h o l o g y •
Z Y ^ Q i b Y t h e y  a b o v e ‘, Y h o w e v e r  , :  Y i t  m i s  t  n o t / b e y  u n d e r s t o o d  • . i n  /  
a n y  w a y :  t h a t , S a n s k r i t / W a s / ^  Y q f  y & a h m a n s y / a ^  / b y
: b b  y Z ; / - : / Y . ■ /  Y y / '  a n d  * t h a t  y i  t y f e l l  y  i n t p y d i s u s e y i r i  t h e y  P a r i  j d b /  o w i n g y t  o ' t h e :  Y Y / y  
Z Y ; Z Z Y - / t o n e t g h / ^ i n y a . s i . o n s  a n d Y y t h e  ; s p r e a d -  o f  B u d d h i s m  i n  t h e  n o r t h  /  
; . v . :  ^ y / Z b b Y y ; - '  w e s  t o  f  y l h d i a *  Y t o  ^ Y y , /  u n d e r -  t h e  l a t e r ;  & k a s : , Y  Y
. . . ' , 52.
: k n o w n  i n / ■ I n d i a n / h i s t o f  y /  a s t h p y l l i s h a h p /  Y w h p ; h a d  v b e c o m e  / b  b y  
/ B i d d h  i  s t  s y  S a n h k f i  t  Y  b e  q a m e Y Y t h  e / l a h g U a g e ;  o f  t h e i r  B n p  i r e  - / . > .  -; 
a n d  t h e '  m e d i i m  o f  i n i e r n a t i o n a l  c o m m u n i p a t i o n ,  M v w i l l  ; /  
b e /  s e e n ,  / i n ;  t h e  >4 a k a  l i n p i r e ;  o f  t h e  y  l d i s h a n  / d y n a s t y  S a n s k r i t  
g r a d u a l l y / r e p l a c p d y  f e l l ,  : a n d ;  B u d d h i s m ,  t h e  r e l i g i o n  _ . . .  y
f a v o u r e d /  b y  t h e  . S a k a s ,  s p r e a d  i n t o  . C e n t r a l  A s i a  a n d . :  C h i n a ,  
l a r g e l y / ; / t h r o u g h ; / t h p / m e d i u i t 7 o f  ; / S a n s k r i t  c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  /  / /  y
. i a n a - p a d a  o f /  ^  w i t h /  a  p r e m i e r  y M i v e r s  i t y  a t  i t s  ; y  , ;
c a p  i t a l y  c i t y , . . . ; T a k s h a 4 i f  a j  / / t h e ;  O x f o r d  o f . a n c i e h t / ; 3n d i p . / ;  y . y  y;.Z; 
;y /: \  / / / S o / /  i f  y^ y w i l l / ^ a p p o a r / t l l a t ^ ^  i a n j a b i s /  h
u se o f  Z S aiisk rit . y I f .  always continued t o : be popular among / 
th e  educated  c la s s e s  and was , employed as th e ' medium o f  
yiriSi/rdofiorivY/Y^^ g e n e r a lity  o f  people is./;
ycbriperned, o f  / /^ h s k r i t , as : s ta te d  above., , / / ;
yhds beeh ;mainly : a m atter / O f  vo.cabuiary /and ,inpfphology o f  • ■ 
th e ir  sp eech . /  As; the /s  puree / o r  - veil i c l e  o f /h ig h e r c u lt u r e :  
and :r e l ig io n ,  .^ n s k r i f /a f / /a l l  :/p er lcd s/fu fU ish ed  the o ld  
. and new- d i a l e p f s O f / / ^ a n /a s  w e l l  /as n  ^ languages ./
w ith  names./of ■/ new;, pb jec  t  s ; and/new; con ception sv  lh is  ,/'!
u n iv e r sa l in flu en o e  may a ln o st be regarded as. a b a s is ;  fo r  
the u n if ic a t io n  o f  lan guages in  In d ia • in  any case f t
was due to  th is  fa c t  th a t i f  S anskrit/w as not: sp ok en / 
in; d a ily  1  i f e ,: / it  .was U n d efsfo o d b y ;m o st!  . tb is  Is ev id en t  
from Saris k f.it  P lays ^  in  whi ch, charac t  e r s • not speak in g  /./; 
;Sanskfity answerV / th b if y Z f e d p e q t iv e :  popular; d ia le c t s ^  y 1 
quest ions/'/asked in ; Sanskrit * / -. / / / v  !'■/ /' /
'! /./"; : ;yy /// / i s  ::a/mistake; to/ bay that!/fcdefnv/^  "are:;!;;// ••
/, :■ Y^Y/y/b'y d e r iv d d / f f ®  YiheYiariguage/af!^
y-Y ;yyy /, / : Is oei^tainly the / o ld e s t of / th ese  languages,y but i t  i s  h o t  //;-
//.!/'•: ‘:Yy yY//yYy they/parentYYof:ytheiii,/ iiiubh yiesb/rpf /the/ relatedylanguagds/y//-/' /Y/y/ 
/. /•:/•y /yyYy:/y;/ bui.side;'inY;AhIa'v ■yaqhweliyab Y.iriY’Ep^ Y/Y/.//;Y:
;• y\/y- . y-Yy y:/VGreek'>Y 'Ia tin ,;( l3 rm an^/^  etc/. -/byyY/'y Yy •/-•;// ////••'.,//y Y.V/
/  / /  y Y- /•////' / // ^ a r t / f r o m ; Sanslcrity /it. has . been/ observed th a t  non- / y
; y/. •. YyY// / '/:Aryan .speech ; af-fected/by / i t s  : contact theylanguage^^ o f . aliyy y // ■
‘ Y cl^.as6s in \  Aryan s o c i e t y . / ■. ;,tlh e  y e x is te h c e y d f  Ys3.avesyY A ale y 
yby /! / /!  yy ari(f yespecIall;yYYfemalb ^  rau^^ J'Y;/ / ! / / '
a f f e c t  .the/A fjrah: speechY&ridyIhey/pffectyiiiust:Yhaveybeeh/fefyYYYy 
■' ■■//-!:/■;///y//iconsiderab.Ie;v*.«//-b / in f lu e n c e s  - may ybe^^added/that/ of.//Y//Y
/■; yyYY"/ Y:y -./ y;//merchants, ■t r a d e r  a /a n d  ^ f  feey/cr a f  is rn e n ^ // There / i s  no'/ deny ing  Y/y 
'/Y/’/y;:;,:•••' Y ; t h e l a c t  t h a t / t h e m ^  ia  have Yy//
;/; /  / /  / y yY-yY/Yborfowed/largely//from/ t h e ; y l a r i g u a ^ s / w i t h o l i ^ /t;iioyV.iiav Y^Y.-Y!'j!
/ ///;; /:/. Yy: //Yr come in to  c o n ta c t!  y A s im ila r  yproce ss must/ have been a t  YY 
y '"Yyy/'/; Yyyy/' /work in/ the iri?yari;Ydlai/ect pi?hpafy Yandymid^
./ Y'/yy/ v.Y :;byYy'y’/stages /yd f//th e ir ;yd P velq p m e a l s b  yf ir idyth at ow ing toy Y /
y//yY!/ / //' co r ita c l  /w lth  n a t iv e :  p e o p le s  , / i n / e v e r y  o th ery /o ld  o r  l a t e r  ’Y/Y /Y/
/// Yy/’ ;•■/ Y: y Yy/Yihdd^3ri  ^ •. arid! -it sy/d i a i  ec  t s /b h e /y o c a b ^
; /Yb/;.;/y;y.\/y Y/YyYhas/ been/;in . some /dogreey;changed by f orei/gri/ilqari- wordsY and y.Y: - 
;Yy/y Y Y;Y y/y /som etim es/:alsoy th d y p h d n e tic : arid; s .y rita c tic  y stobctu fe , h^
/ y / beenyaite red . ///' Unis the re  / i s  no Y re  as o n t o  ./doubt. the ex i  s t  - '■•' yy. 
yv;y/-/,/ / y/: erice . of/ borrowed m a te r ia l  in  the vocabulary and s t ru c tu re  y Y • 
./; y : ? Y: Y yYyofY b ld r Indo^ Ar^ariY/spebch,YYnbwY re^ /esqh ted /hy  Y^differentyY/ / : Y 
y; . Yyy/ s t r a t a y o f  ySarisferIt/y/aridYyariousY .IfakrIts/yyY^ilqld yy//
y/YZYyy yyYYYy- yYy Yyaifea<iyY/dlscbyere& Yiny j p
/Y\y /■■■/; :/ / -yy- y;arid/- qih pr;-elements' -which/ have -n e it  ridf/;to y a n u n o j  y ‘yyyy y y-Z
yy YyY Edrqp;da:ii/Gdgm;fcdsl!?Yifc^
Yy/Yy;y Y Y to  the im adi Sutras by //SanskfttYgrarimari ans , £-whichTShowsy / yt- 
£y / YY ijiy /ir ie ir:q rig ih £w asy /r io1££j^
:yy Yy.yy law s-.p f -IhdpI'ipYyanygr th ese  t r a e j ^
-Y......Y. /Y ;Yy/Y,y. wof day and. /elem ents-are Yhoiyib^anjYyt^ Y ;/■£;
- Y, y y y / a r i  s Os what/' can b e;-th e ir  Ys/cmrce/1?££■■■tYYy£yy£ YY/ y£££y£y£' /y'yY/Yy.//
....£..' //: Y. Y. Yy£/-:-Y /It'^Isy/a/m atter/fory.rdgret that h ith e r to  in ves t. ig a t io n
: • / Y y : //Yy Of/ the ylangriagesY o f  M  /been qonfiriedYmainly yto:; YY:y//Y/Y y/y
Y'Y/.y-;; Yy A ryan sp eech v  " ^  : dri t h e ;rid n-Aiya j s i  dp ^ /-,/;'
yy; y y Y £ have e sta r ilish ed  the ex i s  tence / /of i  wo: /non-iriYyan vfaiiiil id s ;/ yY/ 
' £y Yy Y/- y/yy y, /y / ;/ / o f  la n g u a g e so jice  w id ely  - spoken ih  anc ie n t  In d ia . -  - M b t r  ie  £.;£/ 
';Y£Z:YyyYY£/' Yyy£’;(fcridai?Y£&ridy ijv ld ia r ify Y o th  j
Y,.':-''/£YY Yy-Y-.; covered/ in  Y dj/i j /A u ch y a sy  ,y
y /';!// VY/yit Y: Y/f ibeib^/Eh ja n y y d jq id lH ^  very // Y-Y
■V y Y'■ ■ Yy/''//:Yyy./ 1 im ited  ar eds£y g e n e r a lly  -:oiutsidO/theYyPanj.ab,y/and‘ were .YY/£/ Y/Y.yY
Y Y:Y;/yYy yp j  p e j o r a t iv e ly  /recentY t im e s£- but yy^Y //
Y y y/. / / /  YY / / q byidusly  lo n g /b e f o r e th e  ; in flu en ce  o f  Arabic, and PersIan ,
■yyy,Y -Y YYY/■£-. in  it id la  had begun; . .Yy •;/!/'; 'Y YY .: y 'y;-;; £/./ /. y /YY ./ ;. / :■=;■ / / /
• yy"■ Yy!; Y;Y--'-‘Y ^ n s ' j^ -vi’b may.be Y aoied!‘'Yin'^  many/:casdsyare;not; Y£YY;/y ;: .Yy;
: /  Y .Y 1 1 / s a t i s f a c t o r y ♦ / Y-.y/yy/y ■ • / - / ; -/Y:y-;/Zy: / '-/./>' Yyy / y l   ^■/' . Y y
yv Yy/Y y/y,:: ,Y (§j '/hiinda Y^ is\ypo.ick-/to Ybe/ y theyY sury/iy irig-represeritativeY pf th e  /y / Y 
.;. A u stro -As i a t i c : f a m i ly :o f  speech  spoken o y e r a v a s t  a r e a  .
; Y Y . Y; Y/^ ,^y^ j  lii^y b o 7 bliey o p p L  J ee bil3?0 Y o fY so j e  Y w : wa/s , Y y Y yu
: y y y y  . yy;yYdnce/;ay;coritinent. Y:lhls -fam ily /h as beenytracddY’frdm^ /^;^ ; ' yYy/ y
Y , Yy Y, / ' / / / ! - -Easter Island  .o f f  / the- /coast , o f  Y South// /.Amer io a  in  Y the/ ea s t  / /: ; / / 
y/yy.:- // t o  ifedagascar in  the w e st , ; and "from' ylfewY/^alandy inY theyYy /y/.ly ;y
/yyY/. /yYy//;yy-.Y.YsputhY\tP-/theY/&njabY/inYthe/y^rth^//^  ^yY;; / ,YYY :,;/-.. .,
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'From the; .way in  whioil Min&a d ia le c t s  are s c a t t e r e d , 
vd;hat; ' i s t h e ; " g e o g r a p l a i o a X v  p e s it .io n  o f & n d a ^  
^■■speakin^;and:;the: p r im itiv e  ir y  an-s p e ak in g  f r ib  e s :. in  In d ia ,
■ i t  I s :.surm ised i th a t the l a t t e r  onee spoke : i/unda;. t h a t . the:,' 
/M unda'-dialects once, upon a t  irrie were spread g e n e r a lly  in  
India., perhaps a s , i t s  .o ld e s t  sp eech ; and th a t  th ese  d ia-: v 
;; > lec ta ;i;wer:e ' superseded...by tlie  waves o f ;;D ravid ian . and: icyan  - 
languages sue ces s iy e ly *  ; ■ r $ti:; ea ch . c a se , hov/ever, the ■/■ • :; 
. d ia .le c t  s. o f ’ idinda speech are s a id Vt o; hay e l e f t  ;the i f  mark.
;^ Jbrv exai^le^: :,ac cording ;-torSif;y5q^ ;. !,K uri,
th e  j^ofd . used;" a l l 'b y e r '  norther;n:india^^
fo r  a score  i s ;  alm ost c e r ta in ly  a worcL,p f  Minda • o r i  g in 1 T•
•A lh is \e x p ^  s u r v iv a l:o f  :;the^jfcnda-ifethod b ^ /v lg e s i-
; mal onumerat ion  among; t h e - ^  th e  K' yf y
Panjab and eisew nere ;in  the north -of : India; Prof 1, . y.
. P r z y id sh i: is^ an bthervbbhoiar^ pA ^
^ . another jiSeftblar^wh'^ the^;.^stric.;:-,:;;:'v
: (Itoida) / o r i g i n f  ; two o r 'th ree  . v/ords ; ffom; the Panjaby e • g*
d ia le c t s :_arq';f bdnd; fd r  ?and ::wide ;,throu^ : v; ;
v d h d i a * / e m i t h ^ h n d - ;,tb >a^Certain e x te n t’ in  Chhota : : > 
.. ilagpur (0. P • ) hlixida, has ;been' cove re d by Lrav id  i  ah forms ' '
• of: 'speechj-;ahd ; i n t i l e  north vby-:';:^ ^ a h ;d r ; ‘T ibet0 * Birman
• tongues :; In ; no r thorn Xndia . i t  i s i n  ■: the Himalayan reg io n ,
"■;./■where;ut\ the p r  es ent ^  da^ the great ;mass  ^ o
-. ‘ speak ^various viOrnis . q;!^^ iin d a  -'
'su rv iva ls- ^ 2110st;/apparent ICanavari or>/ ..
■ Kanauri, spokentifh"Simla ; ' l l i l t e : spoken; in  ' 
ICulu, are . s im ila r " to th e ^ a u th e n t ic  - are
. d oubtfu l c a s e s .- fu r th er  west o fr ih e se  h i l l s  (L in g u is tic  ■ . ;
Survey o f  India', Vol I ,  p . 35*
(§T?b f^ */;;Bapsoh in  - Qam bridgelHlstory Ofv Ihdldy^'^ Chapter 
•IP, p . 1 1 . ■ " ^
o) I . e .  a system  aooorcling to  vrtlloh counting  i s  done -by
‘ - ■' ■' -.v- , V ... ->■. ■- ' . '■ ■ ■ - ( f~\tT -f* \ ‘ .
T -' ;Kodumbara.. = .• bdumbara^ •; with^ p e c u l i a r . Ivlind'a: -p re f ix ; kVr ; ;; i - T T
... V ; V; lu lu ra l^a  -  ■ diilam bat-; .lalam b 1 ; Ifopah t  h& rpasa *: ! ’ But i t  \  
V  V ;Ttrdst.;be :rqiraemberedlth^ th e  .ev idence  o f  a few words-, more 
' t  ^espec ia lly^ /% hen^^iida  p h ilo lo g y , does h o t : p o sse ss  a- s t r i c t   ^
; . e ty m o lo g ic a l ' m ethod, - h a rd ly  en a b le s  his to  a sc e rta in --  th e  h
t i 'h e x t e n t  -' o f  ihiuhda-ihfiu^^ any r a t e , th e  p re se n ce
\ a ' Manda; s u % ira tiT T  th  , th a
: ; i  we /may' "say i/;i0 ./\no't‘Vweii!.; e s t ab lish ed  by p h ilo l'p g is ts  and- ' 
T T T -’ should, be, cons i d e r e i  ash s t i l l ;  d e b a ta b ly  ;T i  ■■; --ni\
T -h fh -iy  i :';"Qq: ^e'Jqtlier' hand, we^m&yhaqcept^
V:V .. T ry a n  sp e e . c h be f  o r  e i t  occxrpled the P^
.••••■ v; v y e a r s  agby f o u n d . t e  o f  h a n T n c le n t  fo rm  ir i  -
; ;; p o s s e s s i o n  [ d i ;  th e  co u n try *
iv; tT T a r ily /-m e a n  : th e r e ;  was dh?av;idlen .Aryan i
;h; ; language o f : iheihPapiabh^;; ^  t h i s  view
;v;>:haie';v a s tf  b l i q ^ '. ; r  th -h  T-'
1 / : j  ■; / . h :: (I;); iSQ iatedhTO rds^ a p p a re n t3 y : o f D r a v id ia n  ' o r ig in ;, ; t
.. / Old - a n d ' Middle: :;^dq~ ^ y & n  (S a n s k r i t ;a n d : P r a k r i t ) as  .we 11 ;:
■;t ; ;V\■ a s p ^ b d e r h - la n g u a g e s ,: d i a l e c t s o f t h e ;;Pan j ab "in c lu d e d ,  i '/T .
. ^v tp c o h ta in  ap b o h s id e rab ie tn u m b e r:p &‘words j-vo fb® i
p r v - J t p o r ig iK  p o s t u l a t e d ; ^ w i t h :;g r e a t .  ;p l a n s i b i l i t y  >■
,.;:hqve ■ n o ■ ;dhyipusv;lhdq-IferopeahV i o n  1';.;.-v v ( < i f i t . ;;
To);: Prom■ p r ey 1 bus tp age r~i7 e i ,v : .. ’
pbunting' i s  done b y ! tw en ties and hot by tens;, ddius. f i f t y :
;'hVl'';:i;':Would;^bepexpressed;.;itwopscprepand;.;tehi; t-VT >i • Tth
( * ) V J .  A, : yoi:.G C TIII;, 1 9 2 6 ,  Mo''•. i  ; ,"pp 5 8 1, and 4 3  -  Un a n c ien ^  i  
h-; ■:^ 'a p e u p l e ; .d u t P e n j a b r  l e s  .bdOTbara^v;;;;,;; ':. ; I T ■ ,d h i ; : ' i d  T T y
; u - V x ;;!:,t T ,-;: v\  , , n,  ; .  ■ , r  r u :>. 57 . . p.; 
i e l a t i  o n -:••T  Such 'box*ro w in  g s :howe v e r ■ are; not ■ cbnclus iv e  r -;
• • ' f o r ; s in g le :  ^words;; may; t f a v e l>  f a r t h e  ;' v‘ ii;y;
. mouths \p.f T i f ib f e h t ; : r a c e s , aiicl th e ir ; presence c e r ta in ly  i  
T T i o e s t i q t  p f6y e > d ir e c ta h d T lb s e  ■^ cbnthctihetweeh ; Aryans'  ^h i  
■TiV-'an  ^ Thesanie may be - aaid-:of ; th e  apparehtv;-
' ■ lo a n s from ilinda in  ir y a n - sp eech V S om q , o f  th e s e  r t r a fe l le d : 
h :/;evbn,T^ and homan;,^ y e t  th e ir  p r e s e n c e / in i;
:■-i^<T'&beltiandv..iiat ix t does n o t . p h o te th a t;;th e ; Greeks and i^tomahs ■
■; w ere;ever; i l l  d ir e c t  touch w ith  Mp.nda :p e o p le s . v•:; -howover,;i T' 
;a ca r e fu l and f u l l  analys is  o f  the vocabulary o f  i id o -  '
'I;. ihyan speech has. y b t . to  bei; made t; and ..'perhaps i t  may : re v ea l • 
t  ;/;ra ico n s id p fa b le  t u m b e f lp t i^
v;.;.;;ideas o f  a kind T h a t  m ightiindibate^  .d irb c t ;cont This ,
w T A t  a  T a s k  To ;p h ilo lb g is ts ; . :. ; T ■ i ; ,\ T  , . ;'1
;:'l; T;i'■ t?fcre-T are T h e i f  o lio w in g v th ree lp b iiT s .■
T ; o f  the Gerund (A b so lu te). The S ahsk .fit1
• ; Gerund, o r ig in a l ly  an : p b i i^ b  ldase o f  a tv erb a l noun, is;;; ; 
iT lused:;w ith  ;lh c f  easin g; frequency i f  x^m Tedte^ 1
lb s  rsub^pfedib itpm uoh:;A ikelbhbip^^ ;
iT iA a t in V /iM t /T h e ^  ;
: - Greek and l a t i n  'er ’ a n y ;b th ef/ lndq~EufbpehnT
■ Tome o f  T h e se  w i l l  be found in  S ir  A shutosh: -
; ■ ■^ Memo r ia l  yblume;; P b f t l , i e d i t e d b y  :Samaddar., - P a tn a t( l9 26- 
./20T* PP. . 66—68 ? v Proceedings ; o f  the Seventh - i l l -  India, ,, . _ K y. * • . '. • * ■............. . .... 10. llWB I I WW'Ail mi ■ 'I I< .III u. \
il. O riental Oohfex^ehce ; ; Baroda,. :i035y p T A ^ tB O , and dfew ; ;:;
October ,;19391  p p :421-27 .; 'T T t.-v  •
: ( v 7 (  '■ •: /;(;V(ithere I s  ' a i c ib s e t p a r b i le i .^  :((:-''((T '■ (((-
;i i i i , , (.((,;.(••>'••' ■ (:(';(( 3) ( A b ^ ^ t e r n s ' T n ( d p t t ' :;* ‘\:;These; b eg irtT o’ .v i ."■ ( T (
(ap]T Twiaere(:ii^ -'T :
wwY-v , (T T hnpqyd  . Y( and-ibbT brlespqhdihg; .bauealxaqt^
:((;(■•: v.-i-; ’ ( T i t t  from'- sth a  . -  T (an d ( in c fe a s ln g iy ip  ; .(:(;(
i ' ';i v '\v.‘ > ■ -v' ‘vi ;A p ^ 'lamoxi:; s'e;^ ms.v: ;:fa o  -■■;fc‘e\/;‘npv‘- IhdoTfc^
((•-’• ; •(':,(' w(i:(>most(blTiquS'(€T3Tubutl9nX% Y tT .T  Y
, i (  ( ;i ; :. ((w ith; (d e r iy a t iy e T f e 1W  ((•; ; (  ((•
- (•, (;• i:;.; ( (  ( s tem s. Y ’... Y (:-. ;.• -Y'Yy Y \. (  (••'' -'V'YY (( \(Y'::;- '.('Y Y; w. Y( Y (((Y '7 v--;.-. . ( Y;
. ;•: Y ' T-h ;Y(- ■ Y' ■ Yy- ■ (4 )( ^ id eh ceY p 'f(® b ^ ^  T ills; language i s  spoken 7 ih  Y (Y  •
■ vT • h i l l s  (otY -^luoM  is  a D favid ian  lan gu age;' - - . •  ^- (-■(
■ ’((  -('greatly m ixed(w ith (Baluchi. Yy ■&
T-vY ( ': ■ (; y( to the w est - ;o f: th e  Indus o f . a n x iso la ted iB fa y  ld iah (d  ia ie c t ;Y  
'YY(((7; ivi(;-;As;(ihdeed :o f (  unique (inte:beTYY(l^a^^
Y:Y’( '( ( ( (Y( ; (y(isY a ■ siirvrival from a very  (e a r ly (p e r io  d (  (o f> ;Rrav 1 d ia n ; y yY Y::.; 7.. 
Y (( (-TY( YYVY' speech ; which(once;^^ th e  v/hole reg io n  .th a t'(se p a r a te sY :Yy
.((■ y  .y( (- ( ( ( ; T od ay  ;Brhhui from th e (mass •; o f  "Brav idian7 tpnguest (YTrestT^T (Y YY 
Y Y( (((• 7 t t y  (7Y. ah ly  ;(Dr avid  ian  mus t  haveYbeen; spoken in  'the Indus 'G a lle y ,(. YTyy
((.'■(.( ■'(;.• Y Yy' Y/y'an<r(iheyedr^ ( itsY q c o u p ^  .tY;.
Ybv(y:. ■(■ ( 'by-; /T T r^ us, ( 8ktY(. t  am- Y;dr siftvC^gamTb (» ((iy iiil'a v a n a i(k a n d u T p h fe  
:'i:t(;.:(((; i i t ' 7 i i l e e e i n g ( h t t ;(I;vWent;Tt^oh(fQms7(dre7':ex tfem ely (
•(.(■• Y(.Yy ((Y (  regu lar  in  Dray id  ia n . - There th ey  :s .ery e(a lsb  (as bases to
which are added p erson a l (en d in gs,((sb.^Ts:T b  form f  in i t e  ( • Y(y (. Y ,/ 
yY 7y(( Y (;( '(((verb sy (ey iY T rary;i!&nda.(:Tqb'ingT^
;: ,(:.; (V./ (;? A lT aW T  b u t  (ih ( c la s s i c a l ( " ^
: • ( ((((;■; ( (. ^(these^^hases; a r e (b fte n  u sed 'T ith ou t; pefsonal^^(endings( (;;;
:T--':x7 .> 7(-((/(T (vrith (th eib en seT fT 'iT teS yp rtsV ^
:(■■( (  of;;t h i s :;T £ iv id ia h (u sa g e :( in  (Satatdthd ;®PahmaTa- ,X V ,B .l..) •;(( 
;t; ((:;i;T;((;v( '((a tith y en ^  vibhtya; tan f^ sam ai; aT hdT '^
(•(((';'.':((■/;(• ( ( ( .(((Tabrif-ibbV ( .; (b tr ife 'vcame upoii them t(:iwfiefex is litv a  cer ta in -- 7; (
;ie:(::v:-t'7'.('';;;;(;'(:((7Ty;;'s^ ir iifeX yef btand'(T.redicate': tb ;(d ey^ ^ (;u tter  uf((:
( ( (w-T'-'.'i't ‘^-;-'v-(against7;lT^un::id io m > i(v ; (((((..7:( ; . . - '.:;( ((.(,(('(-• ( “;(.(((;..;( •'( .('
T-'v-;(;(;('(((;■(((.'§ G o ^ a r a tiv e (T raiiimafxof t th  ( ; : :i(
(;x 7( (7V('':;'(:'(T7(('-;((7:'(''-i((((-: ((;((.(:'7 T T ’v:- (;' ( ( ( ( ( ( (7(((.:..;:(((((((..rSbhtiriued )
.'*< 1
Yy'-: y Y Y T y : ^  . ;(;Y;'.:(T9'TYy
7 Clements y in (ih ^  p r e y e x is f  in g vl 3ahaditbntS(y
Y' w i f  h whom- they, beuib’ i r i T o y Y o p i i ^ ^ p ' T Y s : - T Y Y ; Y  YTyYy 1-':
;;Y:Y T ; Y io ng-:; a f t e r  : t h e - ;iTyaii(se t t le n ie n t*•;At ;u w iliy h eYseen:- ( t h e Y
y y i & n i a ; b i ^ ( v i c t i m y  o f  (su ccess  ive  yiTOasions ; and(al
r u le  T a st  in g  ; f b fY s e y e ia iy n e n th r ie s 'T ^  theyYY:.• (  y (
Yy'ibrsfans^ thenYthe ■Y&vanab;T by the Sakas/,
7b Pahiayas., :;IdishansYand .Bahas .Y VThere; - i s  (o v id e h c p  t o  show '
YYthatyihe^ ; langua ge s we re u sb d -in  theycbuiT ^^
( f e ' ' i t l a s ; a t  the ro y a l’ couiTs that; they were ;Y y
Y f  aypuredYY As:. 'they w erea lw ays 7 emp 1 by ed on ly  to  r admihi s t  r a*
( t  iv e , purp oses and cbnfihed ;to; ;the o f f i c e r s , t h e  : age-iong;:rVy
Y bid  Aryan (language o f  • rPanjah 1 .;sub jec  t s  under: th e se  a l ien  ;
ru le r s  cbuldYbbYaf f  bTedTniy.^ s iigh tl^ Y b y  Ytheiiii' Y IfcrYcould;
even the- Afghans and Mughals change i t s  form or a b o lish  i t  :
y.;;-; in  ; f l ie ir  cont inupds re ig n  oy e f t  he c ountry f o r s e v e n  Yy:;
Y.ohuhdredvyears>.7. It i s  tp;; -be; noted th aty  the language of- Y
rY. adt in is  t  ra t ipn'‘(tlirpughout (Thisy io,ng (per i'bd(;was YT®rs ian', YYY'Y
y i  which ,■,(
y :; trad  ersy'AnYhe ( b a z a a r ^
(YahdV fie ld sT h e /h o u s^ ^  continued  speak-
; yYingy 2ndoYAfyan: fehJdbi. or i t s  s is tsr (d ia Ie c ts 'Y , v ia ;  ((; ( Y VY
flT F T c^ tinued  lahTtage > th ird  e d it io n , pp. 4 5 5 . ft* . v-vyY'l Y .'>7 
Y L inguis t i o  Survey "of .d h d la  ^ -Vol 1 , b 93 Y Gf * Census
YY 7YY;TYx y Y Y T tY jx y ; ;77 7y Y Y Y ; YY7' ;yYY7YYb;. 77 ' '77YY: Y 7 7; : 7:' 7 60, .Yyy-/' (
Xahnday % S ^ tl 7^ sh ib ,y e tc *  The cause o f  t h is  is(not;YyYy.Y':y(7Y •: 
fa r  T ° seek . .Before; The country became ya; I to  1 im P fov in oe , ;
7; the o ld  Thyah d ia le c t s  v/ei;e7 too v /e ll e s ta b lish e d  th ere t o : y
7 ■ , be m od ified  , in  any.; appreciable;(degreey ;much7l e s s ; :tq /b e  r e -;  y;
V p laced , by the language o f  Tt& ycbn^bTO ^ (it-'hasY YyY/.Y-'
7 . ■- been .r ig h t ly  ob served , ^Odiembst important and l e s t  in g  ;; y (y ‘
g i f t  o f7the Aryans to  Iiidia was probably th e ir  language, Y. v 
Y a v e h ic le  ybf: cpmimnlgT b eloh g in g  T^^
fa m ily  o f languages which, has proved" i t s  s u p e r io r i t y  i n : Y7Y ; 
777;: v > -. ;a l l  p a r t s  (o f  T h ey % > rli7 b y . Y ppehsed ing7an^ o th e r  (languages 7 7 77 
Y y((: ■ w ith  which aiiy 7b f : i t s  membefsYhave: cdme7 in to  e f f e c t iv e  7
;77Y(7 c o rn e t it  i o n .H 77 '7777'- 77; (Y;:-yYY7 Y/y Y 7' Y y > Y v 7: - *■ y (7( (. Y Y Y'Vyv
; v lh e P a n ja b r h a s  th u s(b e e n ; l a r g e l y i n  speech  7 yY "Y
Yyy; f r q m ( ^  y T h a fx its ip b p u i^  YY'
y 77T  s ome mino r  add.it io  hs7 i h l  a te  r h is  t o r i  c a l  and .; more re c e n t Y(
tim esy f also,;: was and i s s t i l i  Yi^anyby (race, : in  ( i t s  ;;h igher 7 y ( 7 (7 , 
and many 3„pwer ;sf r a ta i ho one ( can;• denyY. 77^ Ohib( fa c t  i s : hot ■ 7 
only .based, on: . l in g u is t ic  - and l i te r a r y , ev id en ce , but hds( Y ;> 
found c o n f i m a t ^ T h e 7 d n a i y s i s 7  o f (e th n o lo g is t  s ’Y y(': 7:(y
■ ■ c l a s s i f y  men accox^ihgytb ; The;:'bfepe^(oi fh e ir7 h e a d b ((  th e ; 7 7.7
• (se c tio h Y  YyY.\ v 7(\'-YyY(V7v 'y Y  ; ( (  Yy Y.;yYy; -yy.; 7 .7 7. • ( ' 7; : Y Yy, ;•,(.y
k in d  o fY th e i r h  a l  r ,  th e  shape o f  th e  iry h o se s  and s e c o n d a r i ly  y
by statureY T ^ ^   ^ to^Ypther^^-characteristics. y’By; ThisY; (Y;
(^y nT ,’eY;: Indp-liiropeanv^ ^^y Yy.7 7( ' .. 7—Y  Yyyyy- 7 y - ' 7 . 7.
YY method a number o f  marked T ypes -;.are(^ d is t in g u is h ^
.( ; whieb;: shade o f f  in to  .e a c h q th e r p n  th e;(ed g es . '  7.’ . 77 
;;3;: y-(-'Wiio' _ jwei/s'/. the f i r s t  sc h o la r (to  7Y YYY 
(Y-Y m akea .systematic? (study; of(ThP (peop les (o f7;IhdiaYfrom(d7( (((■ '((■. 
(y (s o iP h t if io v  s , camp To the c o n c lu s io n ,(a f te r (a .( (  ( ;(Y
(7Y c r i t i c a l  Pxamipation o f  p h y slea l; c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;  o f 7.the (7 ;Y7 
.• (  7 variou s e th n ic  (groups;, t h a t . i t  i s  An;TheyPan jpb and ::( ;7(( ((
: 7 Y !TEa jputpha(alone, th a t th e  popdlat ion  i s  (very homogeneous (7'7,(( 
7. ./ And (Aryan. almopt from .T he(h ighest Yfco th e  7lbwest. 'stra ta ; 7 (:
; Y(7 The;Aryah’(.elom n t  ,7. ac c o rdihig; ■'t  p: h iiii (■ (TPb oxii©s( c o n tin u a lly  
( 7 (weaker T s , we (go e a s t  ahd( sou th s; ( The(f a c t;y isT th ^
Y (; • ever tlie  )fetive  . people India may" havPYbeehV Yflie ;iTyan-.y ((
( 777. 7 ,cohbuerofs 7a t  the 7t ime o f  t h e ir  .in v a sio n s 7 nene ouhtered ( >7
;Y(: ;.;; Ythe■;;n a tu r a i(o b s ta c le s  T /h ich (d iv id Y  in to  dis-V. ; (
: ( ( 7 s jm ila r (r e g ib h a ; and • a lso  the- h p s t i l i t y  :Pf7the r'elat iv e ly  ; 7 .;
77(Y 7 7'';7 Y; ( indigenous p eop les  ^ 7'As s im at:ionywas ( t l ie r e fpr e( very ■ uh- . • 7 .;Y(7; 
7'Y- v 77(77 7.equalyYac cording To th e 7 fe  gionyahY acpprdihg.; to  tHe(Teif iod  Y 7 
Thus, the invaders havingYcbmeTih^7lYr(7the(hbrth-weaf 
Y:■(((.'7(7 • pan jab h as7 been hido-7Europeah11 fo r  about ;T^  0p 0 years v; and YY 
:yYy(Y;Y7 y ip Y thusYrribre (T y a h Y ih a n Y  any (other ( p artyb fy lh d i^
T y p es  .a re :y  ((£)( (^ a y id ia h  
7 Y'Y Y lfgh an \b f Y sb m eY sch p larb ^ ^  (4Y( BcytifeY((7 (
; Y77T p ay ld ian ; 7(5;);;. Aryo-Dravidian o r . H industani ' (6 ) to n g lo id  7:. 
and (7 1 hbh golo-D ravid ian *
Hi3l e y T  The People o f  India Y se c o n d .e d it io n  by if.G looke, 
^1915,(pp7:33;(ff^- .espepidlly7pp.(49r5'0.; '(YyYy' Y tT vT Y "(T . ,YyY’
(TWCM ' ?7i-y|v#;':(7VT-6 a ; Yy
Y y w d r t H y Y d A Y p o t e - T ^ ^
(Yin/T h e :7 l tn ja l i  t la a t th e  PersJT hs y ; y ^  ,7 :Sakas’', r :;
7Y^etq(7;to6;dlmos:t : successlvelyY r^^^ a lYy.y-Y
7Yceniurd.es. p p u ld ; not(m akeyanyypeT O epfib lp ;;;^^
;: ;Ats ;p o p u la t io n ,
YY;. YY;: The populat ion yof The;; Pan jab :;b¥ihg ;Thus. unfeist alcal6i y :'y 
; and :predom lnantly Aryahy;, i t  i s  . stran ge to  observe th a t  y ;
, (so in ey sch o la rs  y . r e g a rd le s s ;o fy  th e  (a c tu a l  e th n ic  ; c o n d it io n s  
Y in T tp x c o u n try  Y(hdyeY.deS.cribpil,Yon ^weafeigrounds ? maiiy 77-;77 
;: anc l e n t , andX prom inent71 r  ibesT, 7 as .. w e ll as th e  i r  r u l in g  . 
dynas t  i e s , asY f o re ig n e rs : who i m i g r a t  ed d u r ing th e  s  ix th  
and  f i f t h  c e r itu r ie s . B# Ck (T he  t r ib e s :  in  cjue s t  io n  a r e :.;y 
(G andharas,.,’Kambo^jasyY(Sindhus, S au v irasy X M iliicap ,y  Madras;, 
iU ^attas ,, - J a r t a s /  o r  l a r t t  i k a s , Y T r ig a r ia s *;: e t b 7 But; th e r e  
7 y is . h o t a  ;scrapX o fY h is to r ic a l |T v id e h c p  eyehyio  su g g esf j:: ;;.,,(;:;;;^  
: much' i e s s tpY p rb y e  (  im T iigrations o f  th e s e  t r i b e s  from 'y  'S;v 
yyou tb ide  y y C  ^ y T h e r  Tahd ,Y n y c a fe fu i
y s tu d y  \p f (.them;.;shows t h a t  th ey  :a l3 .. had ^ r p l y (  - had ian  i r a d x -  
;Y  t  io n s  , ; ahdY cpiiid T p  t  y T b u t 7 7  7',, 
Y iT y an sy o f y thb  7^pta^7Sindhu>; 7 ^ i^ Y p f  th e (  r p y a l T  
.y T fY th e s e Y lT ib q s y h p ta b ly y t^  7"' .7 ''7- -
t^ " F ^ e Yhame;7- rl5 h lik a s  1 (p'ri'Y’^ lfilk ap ' ijTwhAofo 
ythe;YVtoabharat t h e y M a d r a s y e t c ,  y has;
yYbeeh g e f e r a l l ^ t a k ^ ( o u t s i d e r s  yfrom;y 
y B alkhyT B aktfisyyB actria;7 etcY) Y' 7 lh is Y p o n c lh s i^
777.011 ythqys i in i la r  i f  yYpf (The-vyor&&'sBahl ikhXanTYEhlkh^
■ p i i i io io g ic a l ly  u n ten ab le ., 7(B dhlika ;{2& i i S a 7; i s ' a n o th e r  Y; •; 
(yy a r i a h f  ( o cc u rs  h s  th e ;  name ;:of 7a t r i b e  as e a r ly 7 asy theY  7 7
.-Y:7 Y7X 7yyx7yy7Y y . ( Y ‘v":v(  yYy:(:YY'! y £ eo n tin u ed )- A - -y' \V, Yyy;
65.
■..■: y y:(■ (;y(y>(;to;■ t h e : v3?auravaa; ■ (,f f i r u - l h i r u a  ) a n d  : oth.erV A ^  p e o p l e s :  AhY'Y : Y 
r; YY,. Y,y(Y(ThP Y G h n ^ ^ ^ ' t h l s p . i b ^ T h y Y t h e y a l l i a n c e s Y b a t w P e n '  y Yy( 
•Y Y;YYy,y ;y The- T^iabyandyiSadft^
v .;'Yv X'XYY (p ropei*  i n . :e p i c ( t  r a d i t i o n s Y  P r e s e r v e d  ■ i n  ./tlie ;Eaiiiayaha .,and Y (Y 
yyY: ; vy,;Y:M ahaM  ;i|Y r e h i l y ^  u n f  ^  m i s -  (Y( y /y ,
('.(.(;.; ( :;> .T b n c e p t ip n v; e x i s t s  r e g a r d i n g  Balil i k a s  > i fe d ra sy  ■ A r a l  f a s ,;(y 7-YY( 
; , ( . etc# i n  r e s p p o t  o f  t h e i r  s o c i a l  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  c o n d i t i o n .  ; Y .
Y,(.v.' Y (; . S c h o l a r s '  h a v e  o f t e n ( t a k e n Y a d v a n ta g e  o f  some d e t a c h e d  Vy(((: 
•( • ; ; .p a s s a g e s :  o f  a  v e r y  c u r i o u s  vn a tu r e ; ;  f ro m  l i t e f p t u i e Y a n d ; pbnieY:
y.Y Y;y;. t o  h a s t y  c o n e l u s i o n s . / |b r  ,e x a in p ie M iY S a h a d u r Y H ;- P i - (  YyyTy  
Y ; ( Y ' Y X C handay  ••; . q u o t i n g  t h e  IVkhabhaf a t  a . ; BaUdhayaiieY ;Y an d  t h e
;7XY. .TYlppntTHTed):/^Timp: o f  the: T h a r y a v e d h ^  ,)  ( where-..
YY; Ty X-T 'as(there;.- .lsYhoYevidehae.;.ofi.lhf o r^ h l’ sounds appearing in  ■. 
(y .:.:y Yyy yp ldY ilrah iahy;®  P a r iie r T b S n  The second ..century (B.G;. : (
Y^ :(yy:■ ■ Y(;(YThisx_ ev id e n tly ;  shows th a tyB ah llk a  i s . . indepeiidPnt o f  Balkh 
x Xy; Y ( - a n d . i s  Jan o ld  (IhdiaJiname* hayingino (r e la t ip n  vTLatever ( 
;;:(.'(((;; Y..((:The'(:latteri-:;r/;lPf( t h i s  (point; A(’am (lndebiedYd^
.^  -..(: YBa.i3.ey o f  / C o l l e g e , ;  .C am bridge / p h i y e r s i i ^  ■ h a s  Y;((
Y .YyyYyyY'Xyeryx a l l o l d y f ^
. ' YYYY( Y in  ; i h d i h h  a n d  (( f r a h i a r ( w i t ^  ; i s ;  p e f f e c t i ^  T ^ i l i a f Y  (
Y y:Y(YY::,; '((B esides;^ ,'TProiyxTy ^  who h a s y b t u d i ^
(YYY; (abbht; the an cien t p eop les o f  TheYPanjab.. ( JY Aw , CCYIII, 1926, 
(.,;■ ( - • yMo . i , (  pp IQ -iay) has^;:pxplaihed> the; w prdY fehllka-as ylhdoyYX::
Y y •'(;,, ;v v'Y Aryan, and (dorivecl i t :  from(BliPliijYh^y  (Bhadrika;), ( w hich’( is  an(; 
Y':(,; ;y Y.y;. Y ad d it ionai; rea so n  ;for  ;;regarding7th e (  ^Lhilka^-as.ia; geh u ihe/(( 
Y;, Y Y '' ;'^:;IndianYtribe ’ 'aM Yaotxp^ riaYoir yl&lkhY Y y('
(y-yv .(§.).; AwS .I y, ( ifempir lb  51 .'.(iSBdl.^T^T-BtY-Y;Y ■(y((:Y:Y;Y-,Y(yyY;(YyY:
; (x) ^ “YxTI yP^arnaparva;) Chapt ers XLIT ^  40-46 *
,y ( . ( ; (o j ^?auta .Sutra, X Y Ili, 15; Ehamna ; Suf r a ,; 1 ,1 ,  5S -35; = Y(( y'
xxxxx^xxxxxx;- ^Wx^Xr-ix^^xXy^
A ftareya Brahmana, has s ta te d  th a t the Panjair was a 
/  •; -bouhtry;'w here.'livad ^eojple' l i k e r'B ahlikasr  ;e t  o ♦ ,:;whP- were;- XXx;X’: 
XXX.;:V.ou^s.ideps^^and"’iia'd::,ra;;;bad ch aracter . In stu d y in g  the * ,
■:;xXXX: Tpassagea■,in  :g.uestioxi shall;;exatiine''Xbncl? ;d:iAcussX tta ^
; xX-x. th e y : are most3 y in te r g o la t  iphslAncearte<i ;iit.r 
£;XvX;XinX;^diiys.H;d^
xX; \iaost o f ; the. S u tr a ; lite r a tu r e  .?e;ry g r e a t .R eference;
X; X- paid to  Brahmans, whpXhad. gradually  d ev elop ed . new: r e l ig io n  
;X , 'and x s o e l a l i n s t  i t u f  ions and claim ed tlie  vr id e ; ; ,
people in  a l l  m atters, w h i le sthe Panjab on 'th e  whole was
x-.X;X::;h0,xWXbrtEb&O;K:KXXX:x:3^^
 . _ .  ^ : V - ^ V - -  X^X'^xX-;X: , i :i ' ; y
( §j:; is: regards the passage o f  t h e , AitaTeya Brahmana ;quoted, . X
;>•- i t . tiay f;be;^point e d b u t  that ; Ha 1;;Bahaduris . Ant er p r e ta tio n  o f  X X 
th e :;words Xhiohyas^ ^ ahd;,apachyas^ as;iaeanlng;ibw^b6rh -at).d '
'  i l l  in h e r e d :  r e sp e c tP f ^ I ' i s X a lto g eth er; fa lse"  ( ^ e  .bei^ ‘ x - - i
'X; ;P ' f . X’XXX-XX ; X \X.:v X ; X .' 'XX-v' x;X:X.XX:• X-'-'1 V'XxXXX XX'-,X_v--: X
(x) ® iis d is t ih c t io n  in X so cfety  i s  sometimes, made an argu- 
.; .nient to  support the theory ^ f  .;doubie Aryan in vasion  (o f  &
XXxIndla'X; (S ir  Harbert . R iS ley j l o c . o i i .ppX:55-56 ) , according to ; 
x ;i;wh ic  h th ere  we re  two d i s t ln c  t/;x&yaiiX m igrat ions, o f d i f f e  r -  Ax; 
XXX,'ent;Xphysicai. ch aracter 1 thex.long-headed; and Xbroadl^ ;
■'V Aryans I  ;:XWe h ave; no '•evidence of, the. lon g  heads and ■; iroadv-;X:;>;;;X 
; x heads • en ter  ih gxlndtdxat two d i f f  ereh tfep o ch s* ;y^Phe-Xs imple . fix ' 
; ;;;:explanatidh, .;ra Xevident;':f r ^ ;  :Iitpriature, x isfth a tX t^  px
X XboloniaailpnXofxtheX. fedhya-de^a. by the: adventurous Aryans X X 
fx^ p irf ;theXPdhjebXih;SmallerX.numbers;;whp;X;gbt mixedX .X;
the p op u la tion  th e r e , evolved  new yedism and. dev eloped a ■>. 
X:; language w ithx;islight; d i f f  erencea^^ ^^  p u iteX n atu ral # XXx
XX;XlhAsv e tx p ia ^ iip h  A  does no t .' imply breakX x
. i n  ;ettinblPgicaiX;'cbhditipns;;ef:::th^
;, X .;talleys^:-'; soXiarv as-;theX AryansXare; concerned * '^:It,XisXf;xxXv-; ■- X:
X p o ss ib le  th a t the lon g  ahd broad bephalicX typ es, c .o -ex isted  X; 
ax; among ih e  :SaptaXSindhnXx^ ;Xx
x to  th e  e a s t  -;wefbv;probablyxmore bfX ^^ the -BroadTheadedX typ o; X;X;
V;x';,'x’i;AxXX;X^  '.} :'^ -/-A ^ ,;^
:/xxXX; flow ing xtqX'm ;fh eirX q u l ions,x  •. a X'X.
X-Xxi;-a?;^ K©AjP^ ia3al^xiis,■-.!Tve3?e^ XptiLiliTb'e'ii ;byxI fra to ^  fo llo w er s  x /xX- .-■-
X'XXXXX1^ I r r e l ig io u s , Ximpdre and d issb iu te .^ p eq p lefX a lth ou ^  th ey ;:X X x 
-XX xxxx:XwereXA^ahXpa^ :X;T-^x a  ;Xx , -X'-X - ,--;X AXXf
/:X;Bat we do h o t . know when; or! from .what jfourc es tlie
Panjah was^f popuIated, and what were the Xpeople con- ' ;.X; ■X
temporary Xw iihX.ths remains d u g o u t X atv a rfo u s s i t e s  in  X X 
thexriorth^TOS t  ,pf ind ia> X wh i  ch  hav e now'proved the ex i s  t-X ; 
e n c e . ir  the X Indus X/alley o f  ; a c i v i l i z a t i o n ,, c e r ta in ly  ; ; 
e a r l ie r  thhnxtiie-Aryan invasion* ; I h ^
to ;show^  ^ Ihdus peopleX X; X X:
■XX XXX^ X^:X;jh?yahs'X to  Wards ■ the ■ c lo s  eXdf:^ ;tlie Xthlrd ^ millehniUGi;. B*.C*X‘ ■ .
X; xvto.n the.; la t te r .  invaded the Pan j ab . I t i s  a mat te r  fo r  ■ X.
- reg ret th a t none o f th e numerous o b je c ts :d isc o v e r e d  a t X X X ;
: X XvXxBarappa, . Ilbhehjo%Xparb and oth er Indu s}/sites .throw, any X X ; . X;
;xXi; l i g h t  on the e th n ic  ch aracter o f the xpbppieXehcoiihtered
•.■: X;: ;X by ; , : XfetelyXpomeX p ^ I iS in a r y x S t u d ie s ■ oil the X; ;x X' X
b a s is  o f  th e  "very ;fbw h ^  overed inXthe Indus; f
T a ll e^,:; ;have; beeiixmdheX.hy X-B* S.; ;Guha,XX X .M fa r  .-they - ; XX / 
have, notXehabledxusX- to ; form an yxd efih ite; o as to  X. XXX
; .:  ^ p h y s ic a l character and the race o f  the Indus p eo p le ., - \ x ; XX;Xr;
T O  See .Chapter;-11, ppv 'V;':"Xx;.-xX:; Xx:..X;•.•■ xXxX XX; .  ■'X■'X-X; ... •; X: . 
(§;)XCensus:of;xlidiaA.X93iXB ^  Part, i l l  (1935 ) ; X J&sbXA:: . X; 
read .An O^u 11 ihe o f  the f i e l d  So l ehcXe : o f  Ind la ,  X ed l ted  by XX
A ;:Qt iv /P b fa r  i 9 37 ,-^p:;;.ia7;rXX -X "XXX;;XXX X
41 \44 y1 1 \  I : ; l l & w .e y .e r i l \ i n ly i :0 ^ ^
44144 111 l l , 1 4 l ^ i t e r a ^  of ' :^  1~4 iha;.;Bgyeday^;’^ .4 41114
'111 41: -• ;1 l l l t x i e ; l g e n e r a l ^
' 4 1' 11 411^^^ ;(■&;■ 3Bk- X,  49 ,5)' I l l 4 v 4- 4.
11 / 1 1 1 . - th e  ikryan v e rn a  4’d o lo u r1 - I s -  ‘0pp:o&e4^
41111 4114.1;1^riyaii) c o lo u r ;  while/D& sy^ 1-14. I ' l l i ’l
H  111/-1 l l ( j ^ 4 X i l 4 i y i ‘1 4 f r g ^ ^ ^
■ : ^ . v - : sl' • . 1.  ”4. ■ 1/  
4I 1I I 4 ow aarihy^pq^uiaiipn , have. been *che Dravid.ian: •■/.4l4-.: .A- ,•;
found in , In d ia  today* 
l l :X l4  £ K v e r ^ h b X e 's b l l a g a ; i h s t 4 ; :£ h is 4 iy ^
1 4 4 - 1 4 1 4 '  y -  :4 4 : ;^gum enlr'^hati> -aapbr4 ii^  to  e t l ln o lo g is ts  p b p u la tio n  'o l  th e  4 4 4 ' . i l 4y’
41-1 • l l l ::- l :4 ] ^ j . a b l ;aslpredom i:i3|urtiIyl.t^ ^  / - l lv x
"-'I•/.•••I •:,: ^ y rv v ^ ite  j;lthel& ariblelem e;n$.;,lv!^ 4'1 1'■'•"■
4; ;  11; ■ l lv & ib h / predOBiinatpb; I n . th e  ieocaxi ■ ancf;4£dutii /IM iaV  I s  h o t 1'., 1>444;
m e tlw ith  h e r e * 4 l > B u i l . t h i s 4 ^ ^ ^ l i t t l e ;  IPhrleahLylt^^ x , ! -  ■' ;•
4i444;-4-4x1411 1 ^ / a i l l l i k e l i ^ ^  ;P ah jah :44' 4 • .-: :4
Ivll'^ 4l l l i l / l& j& s trd y e & lp ^  4/ rv
1 1 l y . i l l  .4 • ;ihahltants^^^4;ap44^heh  e y ; t h e i r 1 s e t t le m e n t  g r a d u a l ly  /en ter-r 4/v 4
l l 4-'4 y 4yl I r b d l i iL td l  eu^ ; ddprdsded  *4riem&ihder, • 14 ■;' .444 41
l l ’l  4 111; 4,4; h o rro w ih g ;fh b ih Ih e in  ;:sd tie l;re iig ib iis : w o rsh ip s la n d 4 s o c l  ; I x '  - 4 
l l l y y / l x l l y ; . '^  ra b e s  41 4 a h l a n i t a / h a t  : .-;
4 4 ■ 4 4‘4. itL indrity • g ra d u a lly  f  u sed  tO g e th e r , and in : tlie  fu s io n  : 4:
444,444 4 4 41; 11 'the41b?yan4;physical.\typel^ ;44ihis: p h y s ic a l
1 1 4 c  i ' l l  • ;l;41:p r e d a m i n a h e ^  ^ y a n s  . a n d l t h e i a b s e n c e  - o • ■ ■
' 44; . 44 fJCtsiS -eXc. *v<jt^ 4(y v^<^'«?4 /K . /k.^ jCL
4 !•'■ C X /X"7 ‘*9~ 1VX'T~ ^  (r>^- K^. 'O'AC n--J-C-O . ■’■;■■- ■ C,-’’- ' '? ' '4
• I ' l  l l t l
(M str o ^ lld ia n ]  typ es 5 n t h e /  P a n ia b se e in s^ ^  1
illlsU jg^^ was.:. p." Idinda' p o p u la tio n 4In  .the .
) 4 1 !lbh^ab4; i t 4  6 isappeared b efore  th e a r r iv a l 1
/ l;';bf v th e  4hryans, fo r  otherwise;- ity w q h l^ ^  4:4.• 4 1 '
i ; l  4t rades;; in. the .features, and 'b od ily  1  tru e  tube h f  I h e tp b o p le .. 
14 1Gertain;modern, .scholars 1 e#gV P rof 4* IT. P rzy lu sk i. n o ta b ly .
in  h i  s e s say Un anc ien jp eu p le  flu Pen jab : l e s  Udumbafra | ^
4: have made much 0f  . th e suppo sed substraturn in  the Pan jab , ;
and; e l s  ewlie r e , -pay ing v ln su f f  I q le n t  -re gar d I t  a  1  thnolo g id a l;  
fa c t  ahd .laying^ /s tr e s s  -eh p h i lo io g id a ija r ^ m e n ts .l  4/
/I  -. ;;frpm h a m eslo f/p la ces  things.l;4spme: o f, th e  la t t e r  are; 1  
144 /d o u b tfu l;4 but eyen; th ose th a t :are sound on ly  go to  show 4 ; 
/ ; - th a t :onde; upon a;fim e ■'there;/were^Mindas;:ih: th Panjab:
1-4; . th ey  f a i l  to  show th a t they were th ere  when the lh?yails ' - 4; 
• • ‘ c ante;; f  or ;nanies 4pf; p la ces  x&ndythings pass tdp'wbx^froitiVrade- 4 
Xi;4;:tbxr&6^1 ;4f 4^ ; £ a v ^  o f  th e /
?-V ‘''; i ;M h S a 4vt i i % p r y  y i s l t h e l f a c t l  c
I;'l'des;eribes;il)a$yud;;4 ali/ZDasyus, be it /o b s e r v e d , but. 1  
41•4/ap p aren tly .• o n ly  d ef t  a i  n 'll& syus) .a s Ihhasas ’n o se le s s .1. /■ 1  1  
B it ; t h i s ;  i s ; <£uitelindpnelbs^ word i s  ‘.4
n ot > to:/he41ahexi;P^ f o r e  veh th e n egro id .llin d as 1 . 4
have; noses 1  i t  ;r e fe r s  4d e r i s i y e ly 4 to';M p : vrbasyus ’4; sh o rt 1 4
1x4[^ 15VA* ; 4 C CV IIIf 19S6V h o * i. Pb 1 6 / f f  ' j - P . '• 1 • y; • •‘l l / - , .  >4: 
: ISpm eyiScitish; p l a c  ex h a i n e s / a r e O f . preXCeit i c ; -44 1
;i-4';4Prigin.;44;;4v.4;\4:'' -4-' -4-;4 - 4 : ; 1  ;y  414'/ '441-4; • 4 1 1 1 /  14’ ' 4 ■ 441• ; 1  :
; . ; ;.xi' I.- c ;: ; /y stum py  h o s e s  4 c o ^ a r e d ,  1P^ ^^  und;/g rom ihbn^ 4:,- 4
• ; 4 : 4 , 1 ' ;4,44/-x ity p ica l4 V b fl)A ry an s;4 /  B it  th eV h u n d as a r e ; n o t y t l i a  / .o n ly  s to c k  x 
,44 : • 4- ; 1 1 o r  Sans : x t h e : ty p e - d e s  I g n a t  ed v as; 4’S cy th o -;
4;i ; r  .4 '■4i4-44;144&av'idiann;: is lm ark p d ; ;by -a^-Short vsib B |> ;^  '4/14441/!'1
;444l.4:44 4 44 4 W 14  ^ th e re fo re ; I ik e i^4 ih a t4 id 4 i^
444 4 4 1 1 ; /4i44xye&4i:";i3^ Panjab ;'when4 the
•4 - ; Aryans4 a rr iy ed y  4and:,pQssibly^;:^ ^  p o s s e s s ip n . o f  4Harappa
41; 1 andXiVbhenjp-Parody ./this-; in ip lies* /. /iJhfprtunate*-;
44" ' ly : we : k n o w 4 v ery /little /a h ^  and.:_what /is;;;not '4 c ; /;  4/
H I  1,44'v l ; ; 4x  "Pf&yidlah^^^^  ^ 'Xahgixhgds4hre4.spbkeh b y  4 >
4 'y x :4 i; 4x4'::44-. racps4  o ;i4 4 w id e ly ;d iv e^  find.,' ( a ): t r a c e s ;  4
4.4.■ '44 4;4 ;;44:;;.X414^ 4 P la n g u a g e . o f 4 ^ i u c h i s t a n 4 a n d
4-4: -44 ;vX:; ;4;.:>44';;(b 1  p erhaps/'som e-lw ofds l d i a h 4 p r i g i n 4/4 ,4 44.4
4 4 4 :4 4 4 4 ;4 4 x 4 i;4 ;h b d iie re d 4 ih ro u g h x th e 4 ^ ^
ix;4.:444 . 4; 4 ; x ^  ihe;:xlhdusi. :^ ^ 4 s o m e 4  4 -
'■44,: 4 441’.4:: ' tra d ea b le  Prav id ian 4 id  loins adbptedvih-'&fc' • 4
X . : -x  4 ■•44 4fc/): th e;I)ray id iah s o f  4the^;:& uth h d m  pr eseryed ; a 4t  fad i t  ion  
4;44;4:; 4-4. -4 --;,;Qf4an 4indepenhent' an cien t cu ltu re  o f . th e ir  'own;in a lX ; /x  ;4
:;:i n yj.esi'er n • ;Ihdiaxf rom 4 'iSihdldovhi ■ bo 4the . l^ ra th a ;44: 4 ; 
; : c 6 u n t r y 4 y ^  was44firei;.]lCoppSed4;byiB^^
;y n i s i e y 4 i b u t ; he :4 h as : g e n e r a l l y 4 b een  ; c r i t i c  is e d  fox; nam ing ■
;4 s u c h . ;  • i h e r e  i s  h o ; ev id? neo to  show ; -
4 ; ; th a t  a ; i a r g e 4 p a r l 4 p ^  p f p b e n t /  p o p u l a t i o n ; , as. he  w ould  4;
4 have ; i i ,  I s : d erived  .from -4the;^kas y;v^pm4h e 4 c a ile d ; ;i?44-4 4. !■ 
4;4^ythiansXaiid;a;:bfanch4.pf^;j\to.n^liarie/! o r ig in  p f  th is  X
;ppoplpy; i t 4 i s  p o in ted  .put 4 (Prof ♦ Bapson,.; l o c * c i t . Chapter 4; 
" I d ly  pp4A4-i'5’:;; "alsOXG  ^ P art. 1 ,1955,
4} Chapter;4Ail;); hextx^ a race o f  a. period  fa r  more
"■ 4'rbmote'x'4c4"44-’ 4' 4 :;  •/•• 4 .-;. -4 x  .y ;o -y  \ :x 444 4X4;.  ^ -4 - ' 4'-‘-"; '• 4 x v . r ' ; ; ; -
1X^ 1,':-/^ ;: :,V1; . I ; 11.1'* 1- IL'dL?fc%i4-i!0;X -wii i'cKb. oy. .p i?x Iblae-' l  m ii-3- e  lix iitim  x y;4:;-. 444,
444:; '/-l-; 4;4;44' y i;  /idhbliwa^ h ig b ly 'p o f^  back over;, a ,-44: /■1'
l l i  1  i i  Xx^  llr p a s ic e z ie r d ih g 'o y e r lm a ^ ^  :'-y';
4444 ;;/l '  4:- 4'i'.4 !=yl' !'ou!-IL"^ '^ppe/<vSa^^ : w ofsh ip-;o f , 4ayMbther: 4 4;i:y 4l441;c 
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Chapter I I .
The Dawn o f  Pan jab History*
. Hie f i r s t  p eriod  in  the e a r l i e s t  h is to r y  o f  .th e.P an jah , 
as w i l l  be seen , i s  p re h is to r ic *  I ts  source i s  not to  he 
found, as in  the case  o f  su cceed in g  p e r io d s , in  l i t e r a t u r e  
o f  th e country or any l i t e r a r y  records o f  fo r e ig n  w r it e r s , 
hut iJi archaeology , which h a s , o f  l a t e ,  su p p lied  us unex­
p e c te d ly  w ith  a f a i r  amount o f  m a ter ia l from the s i t e s  in  
, the north-w est o f  India and brought to  l ig h t  v a lu a b le  in ­
form ation , though i t  i s  s t i l l  not p o s s ib le  to  know from i t  
th e  name o f  a s in g le  person or p la c e . Very l i t t l e  was 
found p o s s ib le  o f  achievem ent in  t h i s  d ir e c t io n , as the  
whole Indus P la in  was formed o f  v a st a l l u v i a l  d e p o s it s ,  
which concealed  a l l  p r e h is to r ic  remains beyond hope o f  
recovery . A ll thanks to  the ex e r tio n s  o f  the Department 
o f  Archaeology in  India; th ere has been, w ith in  recen t  
t im es , a con sid erab le  p rogress in  e x p lo r a tio n  in  the north - 
west o f  India w ith  remarkable r e s u l t s .  These excavation s
™T* } A f u l l  acourit o f  them, w i l l  be found, in  a d d itio n  to  the  
o f f i c i a l  Annual Reports o f  the Department o f  Archaeology in  
the Government o f  Ind ia , in  the fo llo w in g  sep arate  p u b li­
c a t io n s  o f  the Department iy:
( i )  Mohehjo-Daro and the Indus C iv i l iz a t io n  (con ta in in g  ■
.. account o f  excava tion s ca rr ied  out between 1922 and 
1927), ed ited  by S ir  John M arshall, 3 v o ls ,  London 1931. 
( i i ) The Indus C iv i l iz a t io n  by Ernest feckay,- London 1935.
It g iv e s  a b r ie f  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  a l l  d is c o v e r ie s  from 
■ t he excava tion s ca rr ied  out between 1926 and 1931.
( i l l )  lU rther E xcavations at Mbhenjo-Daro, e d ite d  by Ernest 
Mackay, 2 v o l s , london 1939. This con ta in s an account 
o f  excavation s from 1926 to  1931.
BVB. Other u se fu l p u b lic a tio n s  w i l l  be re ferred  to  elsew here  
below in  t h is  chapter.
71.  '
-n o t'on ly  throw v a lu a b le  l ig h t  on the p r e h is to r ic  c i v i l i z a ­
t io n  o f  the Panjab, but a lso 'sh ow  how the Hindu cu ltu re  ; 
and r e l ig io n  p a r t ly  evo lved  in  la t e r  tim es, from th e  o ld  
m a te r ia l. P rior to  th ese  d is c o v e r ie s  our s o le  a u th o r ity  
.for the sto ry  o f  H in d u .c iv il iz a t io n  b efo re  the th ir d  
century B .C ., which had lon g  remained the upper l im it  o f  
th e h i s t o r ic a l  period  o f  archaeology in  India,; was the  
v a r io u s s t r a ta  o f  l i t e r a t u r e , which m ainly re ferred  to  _ 
the Aryans and t h e ir  c u ltu r e . ; 1/Ve p r a c t ic a l ly  knew noth ing  
o f  pre-A ryans, and t h i s  la ck  o f  knowledge, which was very  
s e r io u s , had led . t o ;very  vague not ion s about - e a r ly  h is to r y  
Modern descendants o f  th e Aryans assumed, fo r  want o f  
ev id en ce to  th e  con trary , th a t th e Hindu c i v i l i z a t i o n  was 
ent i r e ly  founded on Aryan in s t i t u t i o n s . A rch a eo lo g ists  
and h is to r ia n s  g e n e r a lly  took i t  fo r  granted th a t when the  
Aryans f i r s t  a rr iv ed  in  th e Pan jab th ere ,w ere  none but 
^ 114:,and u n c u ltiv a te d  ab d rig in es in  the. country during the  
- lo n g  a g e s , w h ile  th e .g r e a t  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  o f  Egypt, C rete, 
A sia Minor, and Mesopotamia we re a lready w e ll  advanced.
. Hit , w ith the recen t knowledge, d erived  from th ese' excava­
t io n s  , pur ..whole p e r sp e c tiv e  o f I n d ia n  h is to r y  in  g e n e r a l, 
and th a t o f  the Panjab in  p a r t ic u la r , has changed to  an 
.extent which, now, c a l l s  for; i t s  reco n sid era tio n , and r e ­
c o n s tr u c t io n . . /
There a r e , however, two ou tstan d in g  f a c t s  known from 
th e  d isc o v e r ie s  made in  north -w estern  In d ia : The f i r s t ;
Important f a c t  known i s  t h a t . in  th e  th ir d  m illennium  B.C.
; ■ . . '  ■ ■ '  \  7x
th ere  were l i v in g  in  th e  n orth -w esty  as a lso  very l ik e ly  
elsew here in  northern India , people who p o ssessed  a . 
r e la t iv e ly  mature cu ltu re  with c i t y  l i f e ,  and a h igh  
standard o f  a rt and c r a f t s ,  and had a d i s t in c t  r e l ig io n  o f  
th e ir  own, The; Non-Aryans who are fr eq u en tly  re ferred  to  
in  the Rgveda were in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d  the descendants o f  
th ese  p eo p le . . This f a c t ,  we s h a l l  show, f i t s  in .v e r y  w e ll  
w ith  the date o f  the Rgveda, the upper l im it  o f  which 
appears to  go back to  about 2,000  B. G. ,  and th u s makes the  
e a r l i e s t  Aryans p r a c t ic a l ly  contemporary w ith  the decadent 
descendants o f  the p r e h is to r ic  non-Aryans. Secondly, the: 
ex ca v a tio n s have in c id e n ta lly ;r e v e a le d  th e intim ate, com­
m ercia l con n ection  o f  north -w estern  India w ith  th e an cien t  
c i t i e s  o f  the w e s t , e s p e c ia l ly  th ose  o f  Mesopotamia, thus 
India i s  no lon ger  to  be regarded, as was supposed b efo re , 
as one o f  th e younger cou n tr ies  o f  the world in  resp ect o f  
: c i v i l i z a t i o n .  On th e con trary , i t  has now become an 
e s ta b lish e d  fa c t  , th a t n early  5 ,000  years ago , i t  a lread y  
p o ssessed  a con sid erab ly  developed c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  not in  
any w a y .in fe r io r  to  th a t o f  contemporary Mesopotamia, 
which l i e s  a t the root o f  Babylonian, A ssyrian  and w estern  
Asian c u ltu r e s . It i s  on account o f  th ese  and s im ila r  
o th er  fa c t s  th a t not on ly  India but the whole educated  
world o u ts id e  a lso  has become in te r e s te d  in  the p r e h is to r ic  
a n t iq u it ie s  o f  th e Pan jab and Sind. :
Properly sp eak in g , a h is to r y  o f  t h i s  p eriod  i s  the
a rc h a e o lo g ica l h is to r y  o f  north -w estern  In d ia , o f  which the  
Pan jab i s  a map or port io n . Ih is  h is to r y  was shrouded in  
m ystery u n t i l  r e c e n t ly , when the v e i l  o f  darkness was f i r s t  
l i f t e d  by the d iscovery  o f  c iv i l i z a t io n  oil two an cien t  
s i t e s  in  th at reg io n . One o f them was at Harappa, in  the  
IVbntgomery D is tr ic t  o f  the Panjab* Harappa i s  now a mere 
v i l la g e  o f  no im portance, s itu a te d  a few m ile s  from the  
Railway S ta tio n  o f the same name on the l e f t  bank o f  the. 
r iv e r  Ravi, In i t s  neighbourhood on the o ld  bed o f  the  
r iv e r  l i e  the ex ten s iv e  ru in s o f th e  a n cien t c i t y ,  a lso  
c a lle d  Harappa, th e  c ir c u it  o f  which i s  alm ost th ree  m iles*  
Some sch b la rs  see  the an cien t forin o f Harappa in  the 
Rgvedic word Ilariyuplya, where i t  i s  th e name o f  a r iv e r ,
■ ■"■■■■ . . : v  : ( * )
very l i k e ly  the H arlo t in  th e Iferth-*west F ron tier  P rovince, 
Granting, however, th at i t  rep resen ts a place-nam e, th e  
q u estion  a r is e s  how i t  could continue in  the mouth o f  the 
people in  a form with Tp *; i t  must have d ev ia ted , l ik e  
many o f  th e o ld  names in/modern' spoken Panjab i, through an 
/ .in term e d ia te  form .E arijuva, : E either can any r e lia n c e  be 
placed  on variou s vague s to r ie s  regarding th e d estru c tio n  
o f  Harappai One o f  theriiv a ss ig n s  i t  to  th e bad conduct o f  
. a Raja o f  the name o f  Bar Pal or Bara P a la , a name which 
i s  ob v iou sly  invented  by s t o r y - t e l l e r s  on b ein g  asked by
PT™See below p i '77-  ^ ;
:i .§ /) \^ e \^ d h a ^b iog ioa l- Survey o f  In d ia , . Report fo r  1872-73, 
p ub lished  in  1875, Vol V, p ,1 0 7 ; Of, CunninghamTs  
; Ancient (feography o f  ; In d ia , 1871 (Hiajumdar’s e d it io n ,  
^ l c u t ¥ a ^ 9 2 4 l ,  p . " 24:3 *"  .
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7 t r a v e l le r s  fo r  ex p la n a tio n . Some say the ru in  o f  the  
c i t y  was by f i r e  and some by earthquake; w h ile  o th ers  
would a scr ib e  i t  to  a sudden in v a sio n , i s  a m atter o f  
■ f a c t ,  we come across s im ila r  s t o r ie s  o f  a l l  th e ruined .
V : : 7 ' v  • ■ . 7 - - - . M - -  ( * )  : ' . :
c i t i e s  and towns o f  d if f e r e n t  p e r io d s . . Hi i s ,  however,
: would In d ic a te  th a t a l l  th ese  were d estroyed  sim ultaneous­
ly  and from a common; ca ta stro p h e , which i s  absurd. Equally  
.u naccep tab le i s  th e Conjecture o f  General Cunningham,; who,
. on the s tr e n g th  o f  a tr a d it io n  a scr ib ed  th e d e s tr u c tio n  o f  
Harappa to; Miammad-hin- ^ s im  in  711 A. D ., as w e ll as h is  
: fa n e i f u l  id e n t i f i c a t  ion  o f  Harappa w ith  P b-fa-ko or. P o-fa - .
t o - l o ; mentioned by Hi<jh|n Tsang, th e Buddhist p ilg r im  from 
China. V . 7 \  /i:/. ,.;■■■/*. :v'. , ' :'7 •
^Ihe fa o t  ''-that';no Vltish.'im• - 00in s .•.have been- d iscovered  on any :
o f  the l e v e l s  excavated  a t  Harappa proves th a t th e  s i t e
had been d eser ted  lo n g  b efore the M islim conquest o f  Sind
: and; so u th -w est Punjab in  the e igh th  century A.D. Ihe City'
o f  P o - fa - to - lo  cannot be Harappa, as n oth in g  o f  th e kind -
ment ioned by the p ilg r im  -  Buddhist stupas and m on asteries,.
. e t c  * has been found on th e s i t e  in  quest io n  7 On the o th er
: hand P o -fa -to  o f  Iii^i^i Tsang may probably be Jammu, as
p oin ted  out by V *Snith.I—;■ ■ 17::; 1-V'V :
(* ) Bead H .A .Bose, land o f  l iv e  R iv er s .
(§) JSarly H istory o f  In d ia , Third e d it io n ,  Oxford 1914, p .354  
• I t i s  worthy o f  note that Harappe i s  th e name o f  one o f  the 
a^a o.¥ a l i a s , 7  1 su b -c a s te s  f belonging, to  the Aroras o f  the  
Pan j ab T a la '; No 794, P *55, Tawar ik h- i -  Ar or b ans, second  
e d it io n , I&hore ,19251; I f  t h is ,p a r t ic u la r  a la  h a s  any 
.c o n n e c t io n  w ith  the p lace-nam e, th a t should go to  show a 
. com paratively  r e c e n t  a n tiq u ity  o f  the name;; ■.
Harappa has been known to  the a r c h a e o lo g ic a l au th ori­
t i e s  in  India s in c e  the tim e when General Cunningham, the
: 0 . - . . y Y  Y (*) Y y .«... ^  y - -
p io n eer^ a rch a eo lo g ist in  I n d ia , . p ub lish ed  a d e ta ile d
account o f  th e p lace  and some fin d s ob ta ined  there in  h is
Survey Report fo r  the year 1872-75. Among the o b je c ts  i-y-v-Yy
d iscovered , was a s e a l  which, he d escribed  as fo llo w s  : 1trihe
s e a l  i s  a smooth b lack ston e w ithout p o l i s h . - On i t  i s
engraved very deep ly  a b u l l ,  w ithout hump, look in g  to  the
e a s t ,  w ith  two s ta r s  under the neck. .Above the b u ll
th ere  i s  an in sc r ip t io n  in  s ix  ch a ra c ters , which are q u ite
unknown, to  me. Ihey are c e r ta in ly  not Indian l e t t e r s ,  and Y
as the b u ll  which accompanies them i s  w ithout a hump, I
Y Y Y  Y  " v  ■ ( § )  ■' •
conclude, th a t the s e a l  i s  fo r e ig n  to  . I n d ia .tf The d iscovery
. 1 , ■ .-.v ■ '..■■■, ‘ ■' * . Y v. '■ ■ Y Y ; ■ y (o ) . • '■ y
o f  t h is  remarkable s e a l  and la t e r  o f  a few more, su ggested ,
th e e x is te n c e  a t th is  s id e , o f  Harappa, o f  a c i t y  o f  very
great a n t iq u ity  and o f  p e c u lia r  and d i s t in c t  c u ltu r e , as
the legen d s on th e s e a ls  were u n lik e  any other, form o f
. w r it in g  known p r e v io u s ly . . But the regu lar, excavation  on
^TTB^at f i r s t  s ta r te d  h is  career in  India a s E n g in e e r , but 
w h ile  in  s e r v ic e  he devoted h is  le i s u r e  tim e to  th e ,s tu d y  
o f  Indian monuments, t r a v e l l in g  w idely  in  the p u rsu it o f  
h is  hobby. At l a s t  he l iv e d  to  see  th e cr ea tio n  o f the  
A rch aeo log ica l Survey o f  India, w ith  h im se lf  at i t s  head 
as the f i r s t  D irector-G enerals As many as twenty th ree  
volumes o f  rep orts  were published  (1871-87) under h is  
gu idan ce, each b ein g  t h e , record o f  a tou r o f  ex p lo ra tio n . 
Ihese volumes are arranged according to  l o c a l i t y ,  g iv in g  
accounts o f  towns and ex p lo ra tio n  in  v a r io u s  d i s t r i c t s ; 
th e ir  General Index was published  in  1887 by V.A. Smith., 
Cunninghams rep orts s t i l l  remain th e c h ie f  sources fo r  . 
h is t o r ic a l  geography o f  an cien t In d ia .,
(§). A rch aeo log ica l Survey o f  In d ia ; Report fo r  1872-73,
•Vol V , p .10 8 . Ibr i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  the s e a l  see  f ig .A . o f  
P la te  x x x i i i .
(o) l .R .A .S . fo r  1912, p p .699-700, co n ta in s  a sh ort note by 
I .I h P le e t  on th ese  s e a l s .  See a lso , An.Rep. A .S ;I  fo r  1921.
t h is  s i t e  was always, n e g le c te d , and whenever the work was 
taken up c a s u a lly , i t  was carr ied  out oh  a very lim ite d  
s c a le ;  ihe importance o f  Harappa was, however, r e a liz e d
a f te r  ex cava tion s had been made in  1982-23 at Mohenjo-Daro '
■ Y y , . ; :v y " . ■ , ■ : ,, (*) yY
Y in  the larkans D is tr ic t :  o f  the Province o f  Sind. . TheA.
s i t e  o f  Mah^o-Daro, i s  sm a ller  than th a t o f  Harappa, but
i t  happens to  be the b e tte r  p reserved , and has th ere fo re
y ie ld e d  more a rc h a e o lo g ica l m a te r ia l. The most su r p r is in g
.an d  in te r e s t in g  th in g  about the remains unearthed a t th ese
two s i t e s  o f  the Indus v a lle y  i s  t h a t , except fo r  some fin d s
o f  o b v io u sly  la t e r  p e r io d s , they are o f  e x a c tly  the same
types* Ibr example, the p ic tograp h lc  s c r ip t  on o b jec ts  o f
. e i th e r  c i t y  i s  the same, and the d esig n  as w e ll as technique
o f  a r ts  c r a f t s , "also th e town p lann ing and a r c h ite c tu r e  o f
the two c i t i e s ,  are so s im ila r  th a t ‘o f te n  the, remains o f one
c.an pass e a s i ly  fo r  th o se  o f  the o t h e r .n I t  i s  .owing to  the
^ id en tity  o f  th e ir  a n t iq u it ie s  th a t the cu ltu re  o f  .Harappa;
and th a t o f  Mohenjo-Daro have been g iven  one name -  the
Indus C iv i l iz a t io n .  But what we c a l l  the Indus C iv i l iz a -
(*) Mbhenjo-Daro, fth e mound o f  the dead T| : IS the p r e s e n t , 
name o f  a ruined c i t y ,  which once was s itu a te d  in  a. 
f e r t i l e  part o f  the low er Indus valiey-.-l:'''iiik:e';-Harappa,‘ 
Mchenjo-Daro too  has been known to  the A rch a e o lo g ic a l. 
Department fo r  many y e a r s , but u n t i l  the year 1922 th ere  
was no su sp ic io n  that the remains which la y  buried here  
belonged to  the age o f  th ose  found a t Harappa. The c r e d it  
o f  showing Mohenjo-Daro as a p i’e h is to r ic  s i t e  goes to  Mr.[ : 
R.D* Banerjee, who f i r s t  came upon i t  in  1922 when excava t-  
in g , a t the in stan ce  o f . S ir  John M arshall, :a Buddhist 
stupa and a m onastery, now judged i t  to, belong to  a date  
somewhere between 150 and 500 A.D.
t io n  i s  on ly  a convenient term, j u s t ’as the name P ersian  
C iv i l iz a t io n  denoted a wide area far.beyond  the l im it s  
o f  an cien t P ersia  or Ihro. .
The Indus c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  l ik e  the P ersia n , developed  ^
and spread in  a very la rg e  area* I ts  remains have been 
found not on ly in  the whole north-w est o f  India, but a lso  
in  the w est and as fa r  as the Deccan, as shown by the 
excava tion s a t Bangpur in  Limbdi s ta te  (K athiawar), and 
at- Paithan on th e Godavari• There i s  thus no need to  
doubt th a t th is  c i v i l i z a t i o n  had spread beyond the Indus 
v a lley *  It i s : q u ite  p o s s ib le  th a t the V a lley  o f  the  
Ganges too had a s im ila r  c u ltu r e , though no remains have 
so fa r  been d iscovered  * That th is  contiguous v a l le y  must 
have formed part o f  th e e x te n s iv e  Indus V a lley  c i v i l i z a t i o n  
: i s  n a tu r a l; i t  i s  r e a l ly  a con tin u a tio n  o f  the Indus reg ion  
and, not in  any way i s o l a t e d . . Moreover, the connection  
between the two v a l le y s  in  India appears c e r ta in  when i t  
i s  remembered th a t  th ere e x is te d  commercial in terco u rse  
o f  th e Indus V alley  w ith  the o u ts id e  world in  the Wear and 
Middle E ast, S ir  ,John M arshall i s  indeed convinced th at 
the Indus V a lley  c i v i l i z a t i o n  spread on th e ea st o f  the  
, Panjab*
"FpAn.Reu * A* S» I *, 1934-35, P*34* The fin d s , d iscovered  from, 
se v e r a l s tr a ta  dug out comprise many o b je c ts  d i s t in c t iv e  : 
o f  the Indus V a lley . Cf.R. Bruce Foote, Indian P r e h is to r ic  
and I^oi;6jhistb r io  -A n tiq u itie s , pp • 1 4 6 - 5 3 . , ,
(§) ■ 'McEen3o-,I3aro'Ta h y  theTIndus-' ~Ciyi 1 iz a t  io n , Vol I , pp. 95 -96 .
The ! Indus V alley  ;in i t s  w idest sense i s  th e reg ion  
w atered-by the Indus and a i l  i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s  e a s t  and west , 
that' i s  to  sa y , th e .co u n try  now. d iv id ed  between th e /th r e e  
P rovin ces, namely, th e Panjab, North-.West f r o n t ie r  and Sind.
As a lread y s a id , th e s i t e  o f  Mohenjo-Daro has y ie ld e d  a 
la r g e r  nimiber o f  a n t iq u it ie s  than Harappa; Sind has th er e fo re  
re ce iv ed  g re a ter  a tte n t io n  than the Panjab from th e au th ori­
t i e s  o f  th e A rch aeo log ica l Department♦ .The work o f  exp lora­
t io n  done in  Sind s in c e  198S-S3 has- rev ea led , b e s id e s  th e ‘ 
f i r s t  fa m ilia r  s i t e ,  o f . Mohenjo-Daro, a number o f  s i t e s  in  
th a t P rovince, which are b e liev ed  to  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  the V 
Indus c u ltu r e ♦ They are : Tharro (Gujo) , .  Dudh-ICe-Takar, K arri, 
Johumjo-Daro, Badah, ^iiukar, a b ig  group o f  .mounds a t Aror 
, near Rohri, L im oju-nejo, V ijnot and Chanhu-Daro. However, o f
a l l  the s i t e s  in  Sind, on ly  Mohenjo-Daro,. Jhukar and Ghanhu-Daro
. ■ ■■ '  ■ - V ; (*)
. have so f a r •been excavated .
As regards th e  Panjab, in c lu d in g  the Horth-West fr o n tie r  
P rovince, i t  i s  v ery  d isa p p o in tin g  to  f in d  th a t no sy stem atic  
ex p lo ra tio n  has y e t  been made, ^ fe v e r th e le s s ,  an o f f i c i a l  
su rvey , though l im ite d , has revea led  the fa c t  th a t a number o f  
a n c ie n t / s i t e s  are sc a tte r e d  a l l  over the country. Some o f.
■ them /along some . f i f t y  m ile s  o f  the o ld  bed o f  the Ravi on 
which th e  famous s i t e  o f  Harappa stands appear to  be contempor-
" (*:) See A.S. I./, Memoir Ho 48 (1934) on E xp lorations in  Sind, by 
; M.N.Msljumdar• . J : ■
,  ■ ■ ■ • ' ■ ■'  . ' ; ■'  ■ ■ ' l cf
ary w ith Harappa i t s e l f ,  but they s t i l l  aw ait excavation*
One .s i t e  was e x p lo r e d in  the D is tr ic t  o f  itohtgomery;* in  
; 1933 y some th ir te e n  m ile s  ^south-east o f ':Har'appa> It l i e s  
oh the o ld  bed o f  the r iv e r  Beas near Chak Purban S iy a l;
Shorn the exam ination o f remains a t the mound th e r e , the  
. s i t e  can d e f in i t e ly  be taken to  be as o ld  as th a t  o f  
Harappa, though i t  does not appear to  have been very  
e x te n s iv e • Another an cien t s i t e  excavated  a l i t t l e
e a r l ie r  than th e one ju s t  mentioned i s  in  the D is t r ic t  
o f  Anbala a t K otla Nihang near Rupar on the r iv e r  S a tlu j * .
I t  has y ie ld e d  a n t iq u i t ie s ,  which in c lu d e :se v e r a l th a t  
, H; are\ id e n t ic a l  in" shape, d esign  '- e t c i .  w ith  th ose from 
Harappa. • In th e  fr o n t ie r  Border a few mounds in  
W aziristan and th e  ad jo in in g  te r r ito r y  now in  B r it ish  
B aluch istan  on and near the v a lle y  o f  the r iv e r  Zhob, a 
tr ib u ta r y  o f  the Indus v a l le y  r iv e r  Gumal, have a lso  been  
excavated . The n otab le  s i t e s  in  th a t  reg ion  a re : Surkh- 
dheri near Darband, Chaudhwaii, C h icha-dhesi, Peniano- 
Ghundai, minor s i t e s  in  the m iddle Zhob area and in  the
v a l le y  o f : io r a la i ,  Dabar-Kot b ein g  the most important
: . /  .7'- '■ ; 7  ■ ■ •. 7'. ■ (o') 7-
th e r e , as a lso  the s i t e  o f  Spina-Ghundai, in  P ish in  b a sin .
STR ep. * A. S. I * fo r  1950-54. p . 106>,
(§) Ibid fo r  1929-50 , p . 131.
(o) See .Chapters I , I I  and I I I  o f  AiS. I.VMemoir No 37 (19.29 ) 
on A rch aeo log ica l Pour in  W aziristan and Northern  
B alu ch istan , by S ir  M r e l S te in . B a lu ch istan , which on 
the whole was com paratively a  poor countryj according; to  
: S ir  John M arshall, had to  depend fo r  i t s  cu ltu re  on the  
a d jo in in g  prosperous c o u n tr ie s ;-  Sind and the Panjab on 
the one s i d e , S is  tan  and P ersia  on th e o th er,, w ith
( Bote co n tin u ed )
■ ■ ■ , ' • . '■ . > • ' . -■ 
Some o f  the f in d s  obtained  from th ese  s i t e s  have shown . 
th a t the Indus C iv i l iz a t io n  was not l im ite d  to  th e e a s t  
o f  the Indus a lo n e , and th a t i t  had as w e ll extended on 
th e w est o f  th a t r iv e n . It i s  c e r ta in  th a t i f  a thorough  
survey i s  made in  th e whole Indus v a l l e y ,• in c lu d in g  the  
fr o n t ie r  T ract, e s p e c ia l ly  on the o ld  dry beds o f  i t s  
r iv e r s ,  many o th er s i t e s ,  p o ss ib ly  in c lu d in g  some ex ten ­
s iv e  on es, o f  the age o f  Harappa c u ltu r e , w i l l  be d is ­
covered , and more ev id en ce w i l l  come to  l ig h t  from th e
Panjab on th e Indus c i v i l i z a t i o n  than i s  a v a ila b le  a t
7  (§) . . ... 7  : , 7 ; ■' "  " ■
p r e se n t. • -v -
Of a l l;  th e p r e h is to r ic  s i t e s  m entioned above, th o se  ./ 
o f  Harappa in. the Panjab and Mohenjo-Daro in  Sind are the  
most important in  view  o f  th e q u a lity  and q u an tity  o f  
mbriuments and a n t iq u it ie s  d iscovered  th e r e . Hence i t  i s  
:m a in ly : on the m a ter ia l ob tained  from th e se  two s i t e s  th a t  
our knowledge o f  p r e h is to r ic  Panjab w i l l  be based . At 
both Harappa and Mohenjo-Daro, o ld  c i t i e s  w ith th e ir  w a lls  
and suburbs are buried beneath th e l e v e l  o f  the surround­
in g  a l lu v ia l  p la in s ..  Above th ese  p la in s ,  th e mounds, 
which r i s e  to  a h e ig h t o f  some SO. to  70 f e e t  (Harappa 
mounds are h ig h e r ) .were formed by th e .e r e c t io n  and sub-
Uote co n tin u ed ) Mesonotamia in, the background, fu rth er  w est.
0 f . A .6 . 1. Memoir , Ho. 55 ..('•* 1 1 J  ) on E xcavations in  c 
B alu ch istan , by II. Hargreaves, and a ls o  A .S. 1 .» Memoir 
Hb .45 (1931) on A rchaeological, Tour in  G edrosia, by S ir
'- ;^-Ahiifel S te in i
(§) The p resen t w r ite r  had the opportunity  to  v i s i t  a number 
o f  mounds in  the country, lo c a l ly  known as th e h s , in  1981 
on tou rs in  con n ection  w ith  Panjabi D iction ary  work in  the  
U n iv ers ity  o f  the Pahjab and la t e r ,o n  se v e r a l o th er  occas­
ion s during h is  c o l le g e  v a c a t io n s . Ihe h e ig h t .and dimen-
• , V ■: .. '■ ■. ' . - ’ s i  " '
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sequent decay of. su c c e ss iv e  c i t ie s s u p e r im p o s e d  one upon
,v the o th er , each c i t y  b ein g  b u ilt  on the remains, o f  i t s  /  
p red ecessor ,; and as i t  in  turn f e l l  in to  r u in , adding to  
the h e ig h t o f  the accumulated d e b r is . In India when 
■ b u ild in g s decay, p eop le do not trou b le  to  remove th e ru in s;  
they  are le v e l le d  and, a n o th er ,s tru c tu re  i s  b u i l t  above 
. them. I f  th e o ld  w a lls  remain, they may be incorporated  ,
. in to  th e new b uild ing*  This method was fo llow ed  in  the  
d is ta n t  p a s t , fo r  the excavation s o f th ese  s i t e s  show th a t  
se v e r a l c i t i e s  were b u i l t  on the same s i t e , the upper­
most l e v e l  b elon g in g  to  com paratively recen t tim e s ., Thus , , 
a r ic h  h arvest o f  h i s t o r ic a l  m a ter ia l l i e s  hidden in  the  
mounds o f an cien t c i t i e s . But u n fo rtu n a te ly  the mounds 
a t Harappa and Ivbhenjo-Daro th a t have su rv ived  have become 
much dim inished  in  s iz e  owing to  causes such as the in ­
ce ssa n t f lo o d s , a r id ity  o f  clim ate and er o s io n  o f  th e ir  . 
s id e s ; both th e c i t i e s  must once have extended w e ll be­
yond th e ir  e x is t in g  v i s i b l e  lim its .. The s i t e  o f  Harappa,
. however, i t  may be’, p o in ted  o u t , has su ffe r e d  g r e a t ly , i t s  
-  ru ins h av in g .b een  used .as a ; quarry for; gen eration s p ast  
in  the neighbouring towns and v i l la g e s .  • Ib reo v er , the  
ru in s were e x te n s iv e  enough ;bo fu rn ish  b rick  b a l la s t  fo r  : 
about one hundred m iles  o f  the railw ay tr a c k . In t h is  
. manner se v e r a l o f  the la rg e  mounds and a n cien t s tr u c tu r e s  
b u ffere d  much damage at. Harappa ffoni t im e .to  tim e, w ith
, . ' "Note”con tin u ed ) s io n s  o f  some o f th e se  mounds c le a r ly  .
; show th a t in  remote p ast great c i t i e s  and towns f lo u r ish e d
. • in  t h is  h i s t o r ic  land o f  r iv e r s . ;
; .  ■ _ , _ "  ■ , ;  ■ :.  ■ . .  1 -  . ' \  ' ■. .  ’ ; ' ' "  ■ - '  .
th e  r e s u lt  th a t they are now e n t ir e ly  c le a r e d 1 away. In ; 
s p it e  o f  t h i s , i t  w i l l  he seen 'that Harappa has y ie ld ed  
unique monuments and a n t iq u it ie s  and con sid erab ly  con­
tr ib u te d  to  our knowledge o f  the Indus V a lley  c i v i l i z a ­
t io n .  ."'7 ■ ■ . V  ' , .. \  ^ ■' ’ •. '
The numerous o b j e c t s . th a t have been found; in  the
course o f  excavation s a t Harappa, Mohenjo-Daro and oth er
, -V . -  (*) ' . -V ■ >
s i t e s  o f  Indus V alley  are o f  varied  n atu re . They
in clud e b u ild in g s , d w ellin g  houses or shops, p u b lic  b ath s, 
sh r in e s , h a l ls ;  dom estic a r t ic le s - s u c h  as household im ple­
m ents, u t e n s i l s ,  p o tter y  .v e sse ls  o f many d e sc r ip tio n s  and 
sp in d le -w h o r ls ; m etal o b je c ts  o f  go ld , s i l v e r ,  copper, 
t in  and le a d , a lso , o f bron ze, e .g .  ornam ents, c h i s e l s ,  
k n ives e tc .,;  p rec iou s s to n es; weapons o f  war and the chase 
s ta tu e s  and numerous f ig u r in e s  in  s t e a t i t e ,  c la y  and lim e­
stone'; and p h a l l ic  s to n e s . 'S ev era l o th er  fin d s  l ik e  to y s ,  
w eig h ts , s c a le s ,  beads, m ed icin es, scraps o f  co tto n , 
ston es o f  c e r e a ls  and d a te s , o b jec ts  o f  bones, iv o ry , 
s h e l l ,  fa ie n c e  and v i t r i f i e d  p a ste , fu n era l urns, human .
,s k u l l s , bones and horns o f an im als, have been d iscovered .
, B esid es, most abundant are th e remarkable s e a ls  o f  v ar ied  
s iz e ,!  shape, and m a te r ia l, engraved w ith  sc e n e s , an im als, 
symbols and p ictograp h s. ■ ' ;
Very l i t t l e  i s  known from th ese  remains about the
(*T~See S ir  John M arshall. l o c . c i t . Vol I ,  Chapters I I I  
and IV; Vol I I ,  Chapters x x iv - x x v i i i .  Por i l lu s t r a t io n s  
co n su lt Vol I I I ; Also see  ff.Maokay, lU rther Ibcoavations, 
two volum es.
. /  ' ^ . ' V " ’ v ;  Vj  7 /  ‘b  ■' ' /V . ,  ^  ■ ■ O
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P a la e o lith ic  (Bade Stone) and N e o lith ic  (P o lish ed  Stone)
Ages o f  north -w estern  India , as no reg u la r  ston e t o o l s .o r  
im plem ents, except sim ple •ribbon f la k e s  o f  f l i n t , chipped  
o b je c ts  resem bling c e l t s ,  a ls o  o f the same m a te r ia l, have: 
come to  l ig h t  .a t the Indus s i t e s ,  ; I t i s  t h is  absence o f  '■ 
N e o lith ic  m a ter ia l th a t has le d  3£*Mackay. to  say t h a t , copper' 
was in  u se  from the tim e o f  th e;fou n d ation  o f  Harappa and •
, . r . MDhehjo-Daro and th a t  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t th ese  c i t i e s  were 
. founded as e a r ly  as the Stone, Age. Not on ly  t h i s ,  he a lso  
. regards th e  c i v i l i s a t i o n  represen ted  a t Mohenjo-Daro and 
, Harappa as one th a t  belongs to  the copper and bronze Age'? ; 
. : Cn the jother hand, S ir  John M arshall,, who i s  ;the h ig h est  
a u th o r ity  on the s u b je c t , con sid ers i t  a s ,a  w e l l - e s t a b l i s h ­
ed fa c t  th a t the a n cesto rs  o f  the Indus T a lle y  people p a ss­
ed through the u su a l grades o f  p ro g ressiv e  c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  
and th a t  th ey  had c e r ta in ly  passed through two, o f  th ese  
p e r io d s , th e P a la e o lith ic  and N eo lith ic .;  As t o  the people  
contemporaneous w ith , th e Indus T a lley  rem ains, S ir  John 
b e lie v e s  th a t  they l iv e d  a t a time when m etal,w as ju st  be­
g in n in g  to  be used in stea d  o f  stone implements and to o ls  
fo r  dom estic purposes* He says that; the n a tu ra l advantages 
o f  n orth -w estern  India ~ a l lu v ia l  p la in s , ,  n av igab le  r iv e r s ,
, warm but v a r ia b le  c lim a te , mor.e p ro p itio u s  perhaps than
now, and p len ty  o f  r a in f a l l  -  a l l , con tr ib u ted  to  the ad­
vancement o f  e a r ly  s o c ie t y  in  the Indus re g io n . According
to  him, the c i v i l i z a t i o n  h ith e r to  rev ea led  in  the Indus
■ ■ f * );' ISclfeckay, ■ Indus Oiv.tl i s  at io n , pp. - .7 -8 -  • ; ■■ ■
T alley  i s  not arn in cip ien t c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  but one having  
behind i t  a lo n g -h is to r y  on th e s o i l  o f  India i t s e l f ,■
’’w ith many m ille n n ia  o f human endeavour behind i t tf, which.
'covered many p r e h is to r ic  s ta g e s . However> as. regards th e  
sta g e  represen ted  by Nfohenjo-Daro and Harappa, the learned  
a r c h a e o lo g is t ,:  a f te r  carefu l^exam ination  Of the a n t iq u it ie s  
brought to  l i g h t , th in k s th a t th e ir  authors were in  the  
t r a n s it io n  sta g e  from the Stone Age to  the Copper. Age.y 
This i s  b est in d ica ted  by the fa c t  th a t both ston e and 
copper implements are tra cea b le  from th e  s i t e s  s id e  by 
s id e , a fea tu r e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  an Age in term ed iate  
between N e o lith ic  and M etal, a lso  d esign ated  t h e ' Chaleo- , 
l i t h i c  Age!! ' ..
The Indus T a lley  p eo p le , as known from th ese  archaeo­
lo g ic a l  d is c o v e r ie s , were s u f f i c i e n t ly  advanced to  have 
opened r e la t io n s  w ith  d i s t a n t ,c o u n tr ie s . ; Though th ere  is. ■ . 
n ot enough testim on y  to  the view  th a t the • Indus p e o p le . 
m igrated to  w estern A sia and peop le'from  th e  west m igrated  
to  the Indus, nbne a t l e a s t  now deny some kind o f  contact 
between :these .reg ion s in  t h is  ancient..period..; It, i s  a lso  
not co rrect to  say now th at India was an I so la te d  country  
and th at Indians had noth ing whatever to  do w ith th e ir  
neighbours. As a m atter o f  f a c t , th ere has been a constant 
in terco u rse  between India and the o u ts id e  world alm ost fo r  
a l l  p eriod s o f  i t s  h is to r y  through th e g a tes  o f the .Indus 
v a l l e y . . Of t h i s  con n ection  during the C h a lc o lith ic  period  
the fo llo w in g  d e f in i t e  ev id en ces may be c i t e d : F ir s t ,  the
f in d s  o f  fem ale s ta tu e s  l ik e  the f ig u r e s  o f  the Indus 
V alley  Goddess in  se v e r a l p la ces  in  w estern  Asia and the:
v ^ - r : ■ - > ' % : v  v - ' : ■■■ - ( * )
sacred  tr e e  o f l i f e  in  Babylonia bear rem arkable. testim on y . 
Secondly, there i s  evidehce o f  p o tte r y ; ■ S ir  John M arshall 
has pointed  out sev e ra l s im i la r i t i e s  between the vases o f  
the Indus V alley  and th ose obtained in  the Middle and Near 
B ast, Ih is  con n ection  i s  traced  through B aluchistan  and 
W aziristan by comparing the p o ttery  w ith . th a t o f  B lam ite, 
Mesopotamianjand Aegean c i v i l i z a t i o n s . Thirdly., commerce / 
o f  th e Indus V alley  w ith the west i s  a t te s te d  by the d is -  
. covery a t d if fe r e n t  s i t e s  in  3Slam and 1/fesopotamia o f  some 
ty p ic a l  Indus ob jects' such as co rn e lia n  beads, stone fo r
X . v ... (§) ; ■
v a s e s , ; co tto n , f ig u r e s  o f  apes, e t c ,  • Among th ese  importa-
iV -^4 ' i fI'.v': ' 1 V’.:' (o)
t i o n s . the most important are f ih e  s e a ls  o f  Indus p a tte r n s .
At the same; tinie c e r ta in  o b je c ts  have r e c e n tly  been ob­
ta in ed  from s i t e s  in  the Ihdus V a lley , which appear to  b e . 
fo r e ig n  in  o r ig in , m ostly  Sumerian, they are decorated  
co rn e lia n  beads, a m odel.ram, an axe-ad ze, sm all s to u t  
p o ttery  r in gs and a s e a l (P late C, f ig u r e s  b and c ), a l l  
e x h ib it in g , non-Indus m a ter ia l and art .
'(*']Sir"*John M arshall, l o c . o i t  ^ Vol I ,  Chanter v .
(§)B.Mackay fs a r t ic le  on Indian imports HSunr&rian Connec- 
■ -: t io n s  with.' Ancient .Indus-” in  J .R .A .S . October. 1925,
PP . 688 f f  . ' . f V ", ~ ' "V\
(°)' 3bid . Also S ir . John M arsh a ll,, l o c . c i t .v o l  I ,c h a p te r  v i i i  
p ,1 0 3 ; I h e  anim als represented  on them belong fo r  the  
most part to  the fauna of. India; th e ir  s t y le  i s  p ecu lia r  
and the w r it in g  on them i s  in  Indus p ictograp h ic  s c r ip t ,  
d if f e r e n t  from .the cuneiform .
(x) B .feclcay, Shriller E xcavation s, v o l  11  ^ ; chapter x ix , ,  . 
pp 659-41 . . ' . : : .
But I t  would be unwise to conclude too much from 
th ese  exports and im p o r ts ,;which only a fford  p roofs o f  
commercial in te r c o u r se . In no case should they be taken  
as e s ta b lis h in g  any eth n ic  r e la t io n s  between Sumer and 
India* iTor do they imply that the Indus c iv i l i z a t io n  
p en etrated  in to  the cou n tr ies  o f  the Near and Middle 
E ast, or th a t Sumerian and Babylonian c iv i l i z a t io n s  
■ entered  the Indus T a lle y . A ll th a t th e se  ev id en ces in ­
d ic a te  i s  th at th ere  was commercial r e la t io n  between the  
ea st and w est, and that the few c u l t u r a l :s im i la r i t ie s  
th a t happen to  appear can be re g a rd ed ,-in  the op in ion  o f  
S ir  John M arshall, as due to .th e  e x is te n c e  o f  s im ila r  
A frasian  c i v i l i z a t i o n s ,  "as w id e ly  d iffu se d  as the  
G h a lc o lith lc , w ith -ra m ifica tio n s  exten din g as fa r  west 
as T h essa ly  and Southern I ta ly , and as fa r  e a s t , perhaps 
as the Chinese Provinces o f Honan and Chih^li".. In th ese  
. wide c i v i l i z a t i o n s ,  in clu d in g  th at o f  th e Indus v a l le y ,  
which could not p o ss ib ly  be homogeneous throughout, the  
p eop le who p a r tic ip a te d  in  them t!were o f  d if fe r e n t  r a c e s ,
• sp ok e.d if fe r e n t  lan guages, wrote d if fe r e n t  ch a ra c ters , ‘ 
worshipped d if fe r e n t  d e i t i e s ,  and in  o th er ways d isp layed  
'•• ••different., -orders o f  m e n ta lity ."  Mrthermore;, "each, in  
! i t s  own way was an important d iscovery  arid a va lu ab le  
: con tr ib u t ion  to  the common stock  o f  human knowledge. ff ,
And w ith  the p rogress o f  excavation  work i t .  i s  becoming.
(* ) L o c .c i t , Tol I ,  chapter v i i v: pp . 95 -94 .
■ c le a r  th at th e C h a lco lith ic  c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  In d ia , . 
.r e m a in s  o f  which are being dug out in  the Indus V alley
and e lsew h ere, was no l e s s  indigenous and n a tio n a l than
, '■ : .• ' : ■' (*) ■ - 
; o th er g rea t id ver c iv i l i z a t io n s  in  th e w e s t .
' It i s  r e g r e tta b le  th a t no separate account o f  ex­
p lo r a tio n s  and. exa&vations; o f  the C h o le o lith ic  s i t e s '  in  
■ the/Panjab  proper has. so f a r ,  come -'.but'1- in  th e/form  o f  a /
memoir or monograph♦ The on ly  sep arate  memoir on pre- .
: , .  ; ( § )  .: 
h is t o r ic  -Panjab so fa r  published- i s  the one -. th a t d ea ls
.w ith  the animal remains from Harappa, which i s  not very
u sefu l, fo r  our purposes. As y e t ,  th e r e fo r e , we have to
lo o k .fo r  -the a cco u n ts , o f  excavation s on .Harappa and o th er
s i t e s  in  Panjab' Proper in  variou s rep o rts  o f  th e Depart-
-■ ■ •■' ,;(o) ■ ' S - -  ■ - ■
ment o f  Archaeology.
; A la r g e , ;number o f  a n t iq u i t i e s ; and-monuments have 
been recovered from ;t h e . Panjab,; e s p e c ia l ly  at Harappa; 
they are no l e s s  important tlian th ose from Sirid. A b r ie f  
. account o f  some ou tstan d in g  d isc o v e r ie s  w i l l  be found 
in te r e s t in g  h ere . C ertain la rg e  s tr u c tu r e s  o f  which no
in feren ce  o f  a common source o f  the. c i v i l i z a t i o n s  
o f  the Indus v a l le y  ,• Mesopotamia and Elam i s  con j e c tu r a l  
a n d ,la ck sco rro b o ra tio n s , ;
(§) A.S. I . ; Memoir Ho 51 (1956 ) by B. Parshad.
(o) An.Bep. A .S .I . 1926-27, pp 97-108; 1927-28, pp 85-89; 
1928-29 , pp 76-83; ; 1929-5 0,'.‘p p /121-151; pp ' 151-152 ; 
1950-54, pp 72-90; pp 106-107; 1934-35, pp 31-55; 1935-36  
pp. 35-56 . • ,.
•/ examples are met .with; elsew here in  th e IM u s/V a lley /h a v e /; /  
/been  excavated at^iferappa •' //A; 3ie t ic e a b le  fe a tu r e / i n : one /
/ o f  them i s  /th a t i t  "contains; in  i t s ;  ea stern  p o r t io n , /  /
/tw e lv e  p a r a l le l  w a l ls , each about f i f t y - tw o  fe e t  lo n g , ; ./v. 
arranged in  p a ir s  a t in te r v a ls  o f  some seven teen  f e e t , ,
■ with; roughly f iv e  f e e t  d ista n ce  between 'each p a ir  * The 
w a lls  are in; two s e r ie s ,  a Western /and /e a s te r n , {d iv id e d  
by a broad way about tw e n ty - th r e e fe e t  a c r o ss"* T h is -
g f ea t s tr u c tu r e , the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  which/has n o t y et  
been made c le a r , a t p resen t extends about one hundred/
/and s ix ty ; /fe e t  from north to  south and hundred and th ir ty  ; 
p ix /fro m / ea st To w est/ and may prove even la r g e r  when 
e n t ir e ly /e x c a y a te d ; .^  unique ten
/ c ir c u la r  stru ctu res*  constructed  o f one course o f b r i c k -  
v -bn-edge; o f  four co n ce n tr ic  rings, p f m a s o n r y . "It i s  
/  iem & rkable'that each of thedi/has a hollow.; a t : th e centre / / /  
, e q b a ltd  'two;; r in g s ; in  dlbmefer* Ch examlnatibn,- the  
hollow  in  one o fth e m w a s  fo u n d t o c o n ta in  a sm all quantity  
; o f  burnt wheat and p th er seed s and; about a s e e r  o f  charred  
animal bones ;4hoiudirig/.teethvi!: Of g rea t ; in te r e s t  i s  the
d iscovery  o f . la rg e  wide-mouthed fu h erary ,urns o f  variou s ‘ 
ty p e s , in v a ria b ly  covered;w ith  l id s*  Ihese are;found in  
b u ild in g s  o f  a l l  period s a t  Harapp a , gene r a l ly  underneath  
a f lo o r  or street;,, and con ta in ;a  number o f  sm aller  v a s e s , /  ; 
b on es o f/sm a li. quadrupeds/; b ird s and f i s h e s /  and a v a r ie ty  /  
; o f  o th er  sm all o b je c t s , sometimes m ingled with; ashes and
ff*)/SuCh/as beads, b a n g le s , te rra cb tta  f i g u l in e s d e c a y e d  
grain., tr ia n g u ia r  te r r a c o tta  cakes e t c ;
*7
ch arcoa l. Another noteworthy- o b jec t in  the remains o f , 
Harappa i s  a model in  copper o f  a/two^.wheeied- cart w ith; 
a gabled ro o f and d r iv er  sea ted  in  fr o n t . No l e s s  
in te r e s t in g  i s  a t o i l e t  s e t ,  which c o n s is t s  o f  a pricker, 
a narrow k n ife  and a p a ir  o f  tw eezers .
■ But o f  a l l  the o b jec ts  revea led  at Harappa ( th is  i s  
a lso  the case w ith  Mohenjo-Daro in  Sind) /  the most 
v a lu a b le  are the s e a l s , m ainly square and oblong in  
sh a p e / They are l e f t  behind a t th is  s i t e  in  hundreds, 
m ostly  made o f  s t e a t i l e  (so ap ston e) in  variou s s i z e s ,  
and a few o f  o th er  m a te r ia ls !  The m ajority  o f  them have 
in s c r ip t io n s  in  a p ictograp h ic  w r it in g  which i s  s t i l l  
very near to. h ie r o g ly p h ic , to g e th er  w ith  f ig u r e s  o f  .
; anim als and sym bols, w h ile  o th ers have in sc r ip t io n s  on ly  
In d ica tio n s l ik e  r e l ig io u s  scenes portrayed  on many o f  
them and a sm all p erfora ted  h o le  at the back to  take a 
cord show th a t th ese  s e a ls  were m ainly used as am ulets 
or ta lism a n s; Ecom th e ir  great num bers,:i t  would seem 
th a t carry in g  o f  ta lism an  on th e ir  person was a popular 
p r a c t ic e  w ith people in  the Panjab i n ’order to  gain  
r e l ig io u s  m erit./ These s e a l s ,  as th e case may be, were 
a lso  used as stamp s e a l s /  although s e a lin g s  made from 
them are not a v a ila b le ;  the very few found are a l l  o f  
burnt c la y . We s h a l l  not ic e  h e r e . some; Harappa s e a ls  
which make in te r e s t in g  stu d y /  Among them i s  one d e p ic t-  
: ing  a p ro cessio n  o f  seven  men wearing k i l t s  and helm ets  
marching in  a l in e  from r ig h t to  l e f t ,  th e ir  lea d er  hold
ing  a d a g g er .in  h is  r ig h t hand. On another i s .a; man 
a tta ck in g  a t ig e r .fr o m  a maohanv while, a th ird  p ortrays  
a man carry in g  a standard, the, en sign  o n ,th e standard  
■ (which was no doubt an o b jec t o f  c u lt  w orsh ip ) b ein g  a 
wicker manger id e n t ic a l  w ith th ose from which many o f  
the anim als on the s e a ls  are feeding* Most s tr ik in g  
however i s  an in sc r ib ed  s e a l in g , which rep resen ts  on 
th e r ig h t s id e  o f  i t s  obverse a nude:fem ale f ig u r e  .
sea ted  u psid e down with le g s  apart and w ith  a p lan t /  
is s u in g  from her womb and on the l e f t  s id e  a p a ir  o f  
stan d in g  animal " gen ii" . On the r e v e r se , which rep eats  
the in s c r ip t io n  g iven  in  the r ig h t , the space on the  
extreme l e f t :i s  occupied by a human male f ig u r e , probably  
:w ith  a s ick le -sh a p e d  k n if e , fa c in g  a sea ted  woman w ith  
r a ise d  arms: and. lon g  h a ir .
Among th e more recen t a n t iq u it ie s  unearthed a t  
Harappa, th ere  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  noth ing  o f  s p e c ia l  n ote; 
they in clud e remnants o f  rooms and huge; walls-, s e v e r a l  
s e a ls  o f  the u su a l ty p e , household o b je c ts , human f ig u r e s  
copper im plem ents, and a s i l v e r  p ie c e  alm ost resem bling  
a co in . E xcavations at Kbtla Hihang in  Ambala ' D is tr ic t  
have no doubt y ie ld ed  abundant a n t iq u it ie s  o f  th e  
C h a lc o lith ic  Age, but th ese .m a in ly  c o n s is t  o f  numerous 
p otsh erd , a chert w eigh t, th ree  g o b le ts ,  v a s e s , a w h eel, 
te r r a c o tta  cakes e t c ; s e a ls  w ith Indus, p ic to g ra p h ic  . 
w rit in g  have not y e t been found. So a lso  a t th e s i s t e r  
s i t e  o f  Chak Purbaiae S iy a l .on the Bias have been found
no s e a l s ,  but a number o f commonplace o b je c ts , b e s id e s  the  
core o f  a burnt br 1 ck w a ll , a l l  ty p ic a l  o f  I&rappa cu ltu re  
The absence o f  ou tstan d in g  fin d s  at th ese  two recen t s i t e s  
i s  due o f  course to  the extrem ely l im ite d  nature o f  the  
excavation s made on them, lo r e  u s e fu l ,  however, next to  
th a t in  Harhppa, has been the r e s u lt  o f  op eration s in  the  
F ron tier Border, i .e V  the extreme v/est o f  o u r ,h is to r ic  
Panjab, where a number o f  s i t e s ,  though very sm all in  area  
have y ie ld e d  o b jec ts , o f  Harappa and I'bhenjo-Daro typ e, 
such a s 1 c in erary  u rn s, p h a lll.a  r in g s and s to n e s , and 
p le n ty -o f  art c r a f t s , painted; p o tter y  being th e  most im- 
portant o f  them.
The C h a lc o lit iiic  remains o f the Pah jab ,, combined w ith  
th ose  o f  Sind, which are id e n t ic a l ,  b rin g  back to  us the  
old  cu ltu re  o f  th e remote p ast in  the ' iiidus V alley  and 
r e v ea l much th a t i s  o f  h is t o r ic a l  im portance. It has been 
observed by sch o la rs  o f  p reh isto ry  that, in  the tr a n s it io n  
from su b si.sten se  to  c i v i l i z a t i o n  there are, th ree  s te p s  o f  
d e c is iv e  im portance: th e in tro d u ctio n  o f  a g r ic u ltu r e , the  
d isco v ery  o f  the u se o f  m etals and a fu r th er  advance con -, 
d itio n e d  by both , th e o rg a n iza tio n  o f  c i t y  l i f e .  Judged 
by th is  standard , we see  from the Indus V a lley  fin d s  that 
the cu ltu re  d ep icted  i s  somewhere near th e end o f  the  
t r a d i t io n a l ; p r o c e s s * ; ^  in h a b itin g  the V alley
b u i l t  la r g e  or sm all c i t ie s '  a t a tim e when m etal v/as ju s t  
beginning to  be used in stea d  o f  s to n e .
An exam ination of, C h a lco lith ic  s i t e s  d escr ib ed  above, 
r e v e a ls  to  us th a t th e ir  contemporaneous people had come 
to  develop  a com fortab le s t y le  o f l i v  ing  in  a: w ell-p lan n ed  
c i t y ,  r e g u la r ly  la id  out, w ith  s t r e e t s  running north and 
sou th , a l l  p a r a l l e l ,  and la n es  branching o f f  from them at  
r ig h t  a n g le s . Some o f  th ese  s t r e e t s , , f o r  exam ple, a t th e  
s i t e  o f  Ivbhenjo-Daro, have, been, found to  be o f  co n sid er- , 
ab le  s i z e ,  one o f  them in  p la ces  th ir ty - th r e e  f e e t  w ide, 
running fo r  over h a lf  a m ile . The h ou ses, th a t were b u i l t  
o f  w e ll  burnt; b r ic k s , were d iv id ed  in  b lo ck s , as in  a • 
modern c i t y ,  and were more than o n e-sto rey ed , provided  
w ith s ta ir w a y s . ; Ihey were a lso  separated  from each oth er  
so as to r e c e iv e  f u l l  advantage o f  l i g h t  and s a n ita t io n ..
It seems the art o f  b u ild in g  in  b rick .w as at i t s  h e ig h t  
in  the C h a lc o lith ic  Age..: The b r ick s  were g e n e r a lly  th in ,  
b isc u it -s h a p e d , I c iln -f ir e d  and s e t  in  mud and lim e m ortar. 
Stone was perhaps used fo r  p i l l a r  b ases in  b u ild in g ; and. 
•wood, the supply o f  which was p l e n t i f u l ,  was used fo r  
f lo o r in g s  and. apparently  fo r ;r o o fs ,  asshow n: by h o le s  in  
the w a l l s . A s p e c i a l . fea tu re  o f  th e houses was th e pro­
v is io n  o f  bathroom s. Tnese ,lm ostly  remain as sm all w e ll  
: - la id  b rick  p a v em en tsb o rd ered  w ith b r ick s th a t were s e t  
on edge in  order to  p ro je c t above the p a v em en t'leve l;
Each s lo p e s  g en tly  to  one corner, -wherOlth'e. ..water ran out 
to  the s t r e e t  d ra in . ” Some o f  th e sm aller  pavements' were 
probably p r iv ie s . ,  Ih .s e v e ia l  ca ses  the chutes; from a 
bathroom and a p r ivy  are seen  c lo s e  s id e  by. s id e .  But :
;,S4 . i ' : - -  / :- v i  -■ - i : ; :
the s p e c ia l  fea tu re  which made the Indus c i t i e s  and towns 
surpass .any oth er o f contem porary.date., even in  Mesopotamia- 
was th e ir  e lab ora te  drainage system . Tie drains excavated; 
in  every s t r e e t  and lane rece iv ed  the ou tflow  from the  
. houses on e ith e r  s id e  by sm all s id e -c h a n n e ls , in to  which 
ran the s lo p in g  or v e r t ic a l  ch u tes from the ground f lo o r  . 
and from upper f lo o r s ,  r o o fs , bathrooms and p r iv ie s ,  in  , 
th e th ick n ess  ;o f  the w a l l s . Each drain  was covered over 
with a co r b e lled  v a u lt o f  b r ic k s , la id  w ith  gypsum cem ent.
In th e cage o f the great tank, only d iscovered  a t Mchenjo- 
Daro, one n o tes w ith su rp r ise  the tr a c e s  o f even a damp- 
proof course o f  bitumen in  t h e :co r b e l-v a u lte d  r o o f .
Another important fea tu re  d i s t in c t iv e  o f  th e Indus . 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  was a g r ic u ltu r e , fo r  which the then p r e v a il­
in g  c lim ate  and the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  ir r ig a t io n  afforded  
id e a l  f a c i l i t i e s ^  It i s  p o s s ib le  that some tr e e s  o f pre- \  
h is t o r ic  can a ls  may be found in  the course o f  fu tu re ex­
ca v a tio n s; in  many p arts  o f the Panjab to^day we already  
see  a la r g e  number o f o ld  canals now not in  u s e . Among 
the numerous implements obtained from d if fe r e n t  s i t e s  
very few p e r ta in  t o :a g r icu ltu re* . Probably the Implements 
o f  a g r ic u ltu r e  fo r  the most part v/ere. made o f  wood, which 
has e n t ir e ly  p er ish ed . One or two roughly chipped o b jec ts  
o f  c h e r t , says E. Mackay, w h ich ;could not p o s s ib ly  be 
: ; weapons, were "probably p lou gh sh ares, and were very l i k e ­
ly  q u ite  e f f i c i e n t  in  the s t o n e le s s , a l lu v ia l  s o i l . o f  the . ,
Indus v a l le y .  ” Thus though we do not know so. fa r  much 
about the a rt o f  t h is  in d u stry , th ere  i s  enough evidence  
to  show .that wheat, co tto n , b a r ley , sesamum, melons,, d a te s , 
p la n ts  l ik e  t h e -lo t u s , a l l  s im ila r  to  th o se  grown lo c a l ly  
to-day in  the Panjab; were cu ltiv a ted *  Wheat, as.now , was 
the s ta p le  a r t ic le  o f d i e t , as i t  was p laced  in  the c in e r ­
ary1 urns fo r  the dead about. 5 ,000 years ago* An ear o f
Indus wheat has y ie ld e d  to  the p rocess o f  a g r ic u ltu r e  a
; (*) . . / 
wheat o f  q u ite  su rp r is in g  q u a lity .
In t h is  advanced c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  p r e h is to r ic  tim es, 
in d u s tr ie s  o th er than a g r icu ltu re  played a prominent p a rt. 
The excavation s have y ie ld e d  abundant m a te r ia l, th a t p o in ts  
to  a h igh  le v e l  o f  variou s a r ts  and c r a fts , p r a c tise d  by 
the G h a lco lith ic  p eo p le . Some l ig h t  i s  in c id e n ta lly  
thrown upon th e ir  dom estic l i f e  by th e a r t> c r a fts , in  
a d d itio n  to  numerous o b je c ts  o f  househoId u se , found in  
d w ellin g  houses* In gen era l i t  may be s a i d . the c r a fts  o f . 
the weaver, p o t te r , sm ith , and je w e lle r  were s p e c ia l ly  
f lo u r ish in g *  Numerous sp in d le  whorls in  the deb ris o f  
houses a t t e s t  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  sp in n ing  and weaving. . Ihat 
th ese  w horls were made o f p o ttery  and s h e l l ,  as w e ll as
T ~ E e ea r , which accord ing to  rep orts  published  in  
London p a p ers, was obtained by the 3.P.G-. School o f  
Bmedpur from the excavat ions a t Mchenjo- Daro,. was 
s u c c e s s fu lly  reproduced 'by. them. E vidently  they have 
now a whole p lo t  o f  the Mohenjo-Daro wheat a t the  
School. As many as n ine branches sp rin g  from th e . 
p lan t th at r i s e s  from the Ivbhenjo-Daro wheat and the  
output o f  the crop i s  quite, p r o l i f i c ,  judging from 
the w eight o f  the wheat h arvested  from the p lo t .
th e1 more exp en sive co m p o sitio n ,;fa ie n c e ;  in d ic a te s  th at  
weaving was p r a c t is e d .in  homes by the r ic h  and poor a l ik e ,  
fa b r ic s  o f  c o tto n , probably a lso  o f  wool and l in e n , were 
m anufactured. Male a t t i r e  seems to .h a v e 'co n s is te d  o f  two 
garm ents: a th in  band, s k ir t  or k i l t  worn round th e .w a is t  
and a p la in  or embroidered shawl or robe drawn over the  
. l e f t  shoulder and under the r ig h t arm. ,fThe f ig u re  o f . 
a man on a sherd found a t Harappa might be wearing . 
b reech es, or a lte r n a te ly ,  a c lo se  c l in g in g  d h o t i .”
Common dom estic v e s s e ls  were made o f  c la y , worked on a 
’ wooden wheel by the p o t t e r fs fo o t  or spun by hand, and 
' were baked in  k i ln s  a fterw ard s. Ihese ; earthenwai’e 
v e s s e l s  included  a la r g e •v a r ie ty  o f  p o ts ,  ja r s , d ish e s ,  
e t c . ,  o f  variou s s iz e s  and shapes* Smiths and je w e lle r s  
. worked in  m eta ls by haimtiering and c a s t in g  to  make im­
p lem en ts, weapons, dom estic v e s s e ls  and ornaments, a 
la r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  which has been d iscovered  in  the Indus 
V a lley . Tie implements and weapons in cluded  c h is e l ,  
r a z o r s , saw s, k n iv e s , sp ear-h ead s, d a g g ers , arrow -heads, 
e t c . ,  w h ile  the ornaments, which were worn both by men 
and women, in clud ed  c h ie f ly  n eck la ces , f i l l e t s ,  a rm lets , 
f in g e r -r tn g s , g ir d le s ,  ea r -r in g s  and a n k le ts , the neck­
la c e s  c o n s is t in g  o f  d if fe r e n t  kinds o f beads, a .v ery  
la rg e  number o f which has been c o l le c t e d .
F T  A d e ta i le d  account o f  a l l  th ese  w ith  i l lu s t r a t io n s  w i l l  
be found in  th ree  volumes o f  S ir  John M arshall and two 
volumes o f  l.Mackay on Indus V alley  excava tion s re ferred  
■ to  above.
. As to  t h e ,art o f  G halco.lith ic peop le,; the. data ' 
c o l le c t e d  shows th a t they  were good a r t iz a n s , s k i l l e d  
m etal workers and h ig h ly  a r t i s t i c ,  fa r  in  advance o f  what 
we should- expect .foum or f iv e  thousand years ago* The 
'e x c e lle n c e  o f  a r c h ite c tu r e  and masonry, fo r  which b r ic k s , 
sto n es  and mortar were used , i s  q u ite  remarkable * Tie 
p o tte r y  i s  e ith e r  p la in  or fin e*  The f in e ,  i . e .  p a in ted , 
ware i s  decorated  w ith many d esign s in  b lack p a in t on a 
red s l i p  or wash, which include v eg e ta b le  and animal 
m o t i f s , as a lso  var iou s geom etrica l d esign s such as con­
c e n tr ic  c i r c l e s .  Tie art o f  .working d if fe r e n t  m eta ls - ; 
and oth er  s im ila r  m a te r ia l  was also;, popular. Ornaments 
were made o f g o ld , s i lv e r  or copper p la ted  with go ld , o f  
blue f a ie n c e , iv o ry , co rn e lia n , j a d e i t e ,  and m u ltic o lo r  
. s to n es  o f  var iou s k in d s. Those o f  s h e l l  or te r r a c o tta  
were probably made for. the poori‘ The Indus V a lley  peop le  
i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  f in d , had a lso  begun to  make bronze, 
the percentage o f  t in  a l lo y  w ith copper in  i t  ..ranging 
from nine; to  tw e n ty -s ix  per cent . : Tie copper and r a r e ly  
bronze were employed fo r  the manufacture o f  weapons, 
implements and even dom estic v e s s e l s ,  lead  was a lso  
known and worked. Tie figu red  art o f  the Indus V alley  
i s  ex h ib ited  by a la rg e  number o f  c la y  or te r r a c o tta  
f ig u l in e s  o f d e i t i e s ,  men, women, b ir d s , c a r t s , e t c ♦, a 
few human heads and animal f ig u r e s  made o f  s to n e , and ; 
a lso  a soapstone s ta tu e  o f  a bearded m ale. But perhaps
the b est examples o f  th is  art "are afforded  by the s t e a t i t e  
: s e a l s y i on which are -depicted such\ anim als as theyhutiped 
or Brahmani b u ll ,  the e le p h a n t ,th e  buff;aio;, V the-1 i g e r ,
: ■ ; ; ;; 1  th e r h in o cero sa n d ^  fa n ta s t ic ;  crea tu res i l i k e y ^
TV-1'I.:VV/i--v--T;together,with in se r ip lT Q h s:^  c h a r a c te r s ,tf
/ ; ' ‘vF*'V.v t he f i g u r e s a r e : d is t in g u ish e d , by : a; breadth o f  
: V ; >tfeatment, and a f e e l in g  fo r  l in e , and f  orm unequailed  in
■ V ■ 1; c any cohtempprafy^^ a r t  ; out bMe tho t o  
;■ V-ly;v iTT V T T T 'T ; ^ t u r a l iy 'a :  c ^  agr icu ltu re ' and
\ f  ;vv ihdusfi*y^VplayedVbo^,^ p a rF co u ld  hot s u b s is t
;■ ; ; ; C; i ^Without commerce; V /  ^'That;:!here-was; cons,iderable trade in
yVy u \  ;■ ,'V'V T -vthe'V C huleplithip; c i t ie s -  i s  • proy^ w eights
v i ; ; f  :■/;>■;;^v;thatj'wacipfevailing,; ■ a n d th e  im portsVpf various; ^
1 m a ter ia ls  used- in  many art ^ cra fts o f t  h e period  from the
c; : - ; ; 'TVVT^  neighbouring; .te r r ito r ie s  t o , the ea s t  and Vwes i f o f  the ■,
 ^ V;VT:;VV-TVTnduh;Valley; 1 ^ t in ,  le a d , s to n e ,
:  ^; ;v- ;have b e e n  s u p p l i e d  f ro m : o t h e r ,  p a r t s  o f
f u y; f  ,• . 1 I n d i a .  , fThe p i c t o g r a p h i c  bignsVqt&Kd>pd on c o p p e r  b a r s  and
' e n g r a v e d n n ;  s e a l s / p e r h a p s  ’s e r v e d " t o  a u t h e n t i c a t e  t h e i r  
TVTT:V  1 ^Fqom ii ie f^  l v a l u e  ; o t h e n  d o cu m en ts ;  b e i n g  on  p e r i s h a b l e
?  , ■ f '  m a t e r  i a l , p e r h a p s  s k i n  o r c l o t h ,  have- n o t s u r v i y e d ;
c la y  does ;not''ap»pear ■ to h a v e , been, used fo r  commercial 
; V -. >1 w r i t ih g s f  v C arts: and c h a r io ts ; p ack-an im als; and boats
Td yTy> . Vf :werejfhe; n s u a f  m^  o f a h s p o r t ’*\;:; ;;&sidebi'- as shown
; ; f , : ; above, there was commercial in te r c o u r se , both by land
and seay between the Jhdhs 'V hlley,/ Elam and,Mesopotamia. 
On t h is  q u estion  the la t e s t  opinion-of,?Eyly^ck;ay\;isi.-f
'■'V T y ' V v ’ '■■■‘V • • V•'; T - v ■/ • : T y . . : . ' ■ ' ■;. , y . V y . ■ • w . ;- . :
e ^ r e s s e d f i i i 'th e  fo llo w in g  .words;: ”I  am in c lin e d  to; the  
•Vyy-y y; VfVTTVlv'iew- th at ythbTindian. merchants u se d b o th  land and sea
-y' y o u tes . There can be no reasonable doubt th a t the sea -
• y ,, route was co n sta n tly  used , as i t  i s  a t the present day,
'y.Fyy-yy V tiioughVthe -to ta l; d ista n ce  from the modern port o f  yV;;
. ; ; ^Karachi to  .Basra . i s  w e ll over 1 ,4 0 0  m ile s  and may have
been lo n g er  in  .ancient tim es, fo r  th ere  -is stron g  evidence
y ;fy • ;; ■ that' the; mouths Of the Euphrates and T igr is  and: o f  the :
"y;.-;-. ri ,y.v .:'y- ■ -v y ';y-; _ yyyyy Vw; v . f-- y,y,. y\ now (* )
, • Indus'w ere'further. inland than th e y /a r e ”*
Tie language o f  the whole Indus V a lley , or a t any 
ra te  th a t o f  the ru lin g  people in  i t ,  to  judge from 
the id e n t ic a l  w ritin g , from Harappa and Mohen j o-Daro, was 
one and the same.; I t  has u n fortu n ate ly  not been p o ss ib le  
\-V. to  determ ine the nature o f  t h is  language from the  
in scr ib ed  m a ter ia l so fa r  a v a ila b le  -  s e a ls y  se a lin g s  
and s la b s , t o  s p it e  o f  some attem pts made, not even  
’/y y l - V  ; theyname o fy a  s in g le  pe^ has been read,
nor can any one s ig n  or group o f  s ig n s  on the o b jec ts  
be p o in ted  out a t th is  s ta g e  as having a d e f in it e  pro- 
. v ; n u n c ia tio n . y y  As a m atter o f  fa c t  most o f  th e usual
co n d itio n s o f  decipherm ent, such as b i lin g u a l  in sc r ip -  
, t io n s  • are s t i l l ;  la ck in g , so th a t th e q u estion  o f  
:,y la n g u a g e ,.u n t i l  th e  Tidiis w r it in g  l is .d e c ip h e r e d , can- \
y . (*) .to r th e r  E xcavation s, Vol II,y Chapter x ix ,  p .647.
Also read S ir  Anrel S te in . A;8 . 1 ;«■. Memoir No 45 (1951) 
byy p n y to u r In  G edrosla. T V T  y..y>: ,■! y,y' u- Tyfyy -I  . .y 
y Vyy : ;y (§) As in  the case o f  Old Persianyand ^ m it lc  cuneiform .; .
:>;y.:,' -y'': s c r ip t s ,  y y-‘’.v y " ; -1 , V ; , .  ;T:/- y
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not be s a t i s f a p t b r i ly  . answered y yyAt;; any ra te  ,w h en -A iy‘i s  ;y TT;
; adm itted th a t the todus: o i y i l i z a t io n  was o f  independent 
:growth, the language fo q  must-. be; in d igen ou s, th a t i s ' y ,••y7TT .*, 
■y;todlan,V;bTirTy;vtoalT'tod  ^
to  answer. Else'vrtiere :^ we Vhaye.Vref bfred to-: a;yl^avidiany;y ::,' yy . ' 
; d ia le c t  b ein g  present/ in  B aluchistan  oh ythe w est o f  t h e ,
1 Indus, and shown some in d ic a t io n s  o f  Bravidian in flu e n c e s  
' on Aryan speech which- su ggest -the ex i s ten ce  o f  ^ a y i d i a n s ; 
in  th e  n o r th ,.; in c lu d in g  the Pan j ab* y The • mo s ty  n a tu ra l;  
h y p o th e s is , th e r e fo r e , would, be th a t : th e  y
• the fact, th a t Bravidian i s  . the most w id ely  spread fa m ily ;;y:y;.
: V in.; Ih d ia y a fter  th e Indo-European,, againsty  which i t  has 
s u c c e s s fu l ly  h eld  i t s  ;south;*’yy yyTy y -;y'T f‘TT'
yy hhch has. been v«rritten and ;many. wi s have Tyy;
y been indulged in  bn th e  su b ject o f . Indus.yVhliey' w^ :
th is  being the o ld e s t  s c r ip t  : known.in In d ia . P a iaeograp h ists
F ) In  h i s  e ssa y  The " IM u e ra l-S i te s 11 o f  th e  Mbhenjo^D aro .• 
S c r ip t  ’ (A; S. I T  .Memoir,’ : Ip .57.;19 58 J. Me Alan S. C i Bo s s oomes 7 • 
to  th e  fo llow ing^ c •' F . / 7 V '
;v; (a ) Tie c h ie f  ■ n u m era tio n -sy stem  o f  i h e  b a s ic  language o f  V y. 
iV thef i ^ r a tp a :iahd; ;^ h e n jo  -  ISaroy dbhumehtsyis.;; d ec im al^ ; t h ey 
' nu^ieral IS  b e in g  ;s p e o if ic a i iy y : : in d io ^ e d T T :; VTyyi TV'ly:y%yy; 
I  - (b ) The : c h ie f  fu n c t io n  o f  t h e  niiiTieral s ig n s  i s  s y l l a b i c .  
; (c j ; ;T h e la n g u a g e ;c a n n o tb e y ;3 ^  y
i s  a  ch a n g e -p o in t ( e . g 1 T atiil onbadUy m eaningyone from  1 0 ) , 
so  th e ; Harappa-M bhenjo-Daro lan g u ag e  i s  n o t B rav id ian ,y :; - 
yy And i t  i s  not; •:I\dnda , where we y fih d -y g u h te^ ^
; v ig e s im a l, ?and p o s s ib ly  quihary ;system s, and perhaps th e  • y;. 
yyypriginalysystern;,whs .quateriihryyp^ .BdtVdiy might; be ■;F T  
V' p r im it iv e to d o n e s ia n ,y w h e r e t f e  
y : :y y Wy feafytheyargum entybf y(c 1 i s  n ot very co n v ln c in g . y yy
FT'y 'a.t’ifcempt'syyo f^ 'SLt# graphic
y f  y -y re p r esen ta tio ii must hav been confined  to  p ic ln ife s  or .V; ; y.; 
d ir e c t  ; im ita tio n s  o f  a c tu a l o b je c t s . Then an iinprovement 
p n V d irect.^ p ictoria ly^ ^  was made by s u b s t i t u t ­
ing a part fo r  the whole, e . g . ,  a human head fo r  a man,
F f  / F F T y T ^  fo r  a b ir d , etc* . The system  was s t i l l  yyy-y.
g iv in g  to  c e r ta in  "■ " y
'';y'4;?'fUrtlief-^xtended\:b ^ p ld tu r e s :  i  rid ir e  c t va lu e  s o r powersy
; ;y y. T F F i  sym b olica l, o f . .the. o b je c ts  rep resen ted , t o i s  was th e y 
• c a s e . w ith  ythe an cien t EgyptIans, SumerIans1 and oth er ,
. p e o p le s . A s im ila r  yprocesb .hppedrsy t,Q’ have' takpn p la c e  , y 
f y ' y . y  .ih y p r eh is to r id y  India* ;f  ind froiii the Indus; V alley  . .. .../ 
o b jec ts  th a t in  the Pan jab th er e  was in  C h a lco lith ic  V;
V'yyy/ ■; tim es a p ic t o r ia l  s c r ip t  s im ila r  in  kind to  th ose used
■ y ln : Egypt, ;Mssppo tamia and Elam. • Prom exam ination o f  
\  ch aracters and ■ from, ^analogy -fwp'can sa y : th a V y th e -M  , y
'TTyy / ■ w r it in g  a lso  had ideographic s ig n s  y 1 . e . some p ic tu r e s  or
groups o f  l i n e s  derived; b y s im p lifio a tlo n y fro m ; pictures;; 
in  order to  re p r esen t• id ea s or to  serve as phonographic 
s ig n s  fo r  the sounds o f  id e a s ,. i* e .  p ic tu r e s  used to  . y 
y  •••• denote sounds o f  the c ommone s t =words exp re s s ing  the 
; y id eas o f  p ic tu r e s , or bothysounds:a n d .-id ea s .; In a d d itio n , y
; ' . ; Ibir example, a ja ck a l was made th e typ e o f  cunning. ;y
y;TK’'•■v’(§j yVefyyfewy s im i la r i t ib a  th a t  arP sometimes p icked up
F,y ;y y  ; y ; t e f t e e i i t c r ip t s  o f  th e s e  -coun tries and a ls o  th a ty o f , y .
y .e ar y-. 3feXaiici]s--:'l * f  or y they purposes of^:prbviiig;Vi?he ■ o r l g i n o f  ■
fy,:;':-yy- one from the o th er should be understood as on ly  a c c id e n ta l.
by yyF F'y bbas' i s  shbw hyby/cefidihvcharacter^^^ - tfV;
, y F F ;'F F  v ' Valley; had. probably come to  /develop^X;y ^ ^ ;b ib p r it;ip a iy y  ; ; ■: ;
y/y-yyb; b b b ;^ adjunctsy';a  ''sSmieboonyenflbna^^^^^
/ .Capable, o f  being expressed  in  p io to r ia ly  forms,y such as y yy. F  '■ >
yy y ... : y /n ea rn ess , yiseparhtipn. e t c . F F /^ y stem /o f. sep arate  .s i g n s f o f b  ;• ■ y
/ ,  each s y l la b le  wasyalwaysya-; ^ a ier  ;sta§e y q f  dbyel^ y/bb by;
'yy'b'yy..yyyy:/.b a lly a n c ien f c o u n tr ie s ; t h i s ,  how ever,yin-the; case o f  the yb. 
y.-y "y y-'y: y, . Indus s c r ip t  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to y tr a c e F  ■ yy-yyF- b y . y y  /:••••, ' b  ' 
by y 7y y ; S om e-au th orities on . Babylonian s c r ip t , to  m ention y f ;  by 
. s p e c ia i ly  Mr; Sidney . an ith  and Mr. Gadd, libld: that; th ere  Vby ; y y  
y 1 v ; may have been o r ig in a l ly  sqmey connection  o f  the Indus ' f ' , b
. sb r ip t  w ith  the SUmerIan w ritin g ,; Vbut: the' rela^  'AsFF;' : /  • /
yy y F b y  s F f a r  b a c F t f c  help;"tF  iac iq ix e f the Indus vb/F
y bby y ; scriptVyy A^ c l o s e ;:b im ila r ify i betw eenya/F e^y^^eriah  s ig n s  yFb
y and; a f  ev/ on thebto&FF .byy
,b; V y..y y; drawings o f  ythe Z;same o b jec t may / e a s i l y  yre&emb^  ^ bby y
yyy.ybyyyFy^yTheysame may be sa id  o f • Prof * / Iangdon,
F yf-./ y Fy /cth^ /®ahmEy ; y a lp h ^ e t  has y p r ig iM
bFb.Ftoduayyp.iotq^ / i F i h a F / t ^  b b F
; y Brahmi cliaracters c o h ^ s t  m a in ly /o f  s im p le ,^  b
• y;,yyy'y / forms, F w h ieh yw ith ya /littley ln gerL u i derived/ from y'vyy
-■yy; y/yyFy/yF ) S i f  John^-fe «/ l o c . c I t ^/Vol I IF  M au ter x x i i . ; 7 y l- fy F ./
(§) Preserved only in  few s ig n s on A ssyrian  -tab lets*  , Two 
'yb o f  th e se  ta b le t s  in  the B r itish , J4iseuiii, 8 1 -7 -S 7 , 49-5 G, yyyV/ F .F  
yy. b ■, are p ub lished  in  Cuneiform Text /Vol. V, yP ia te  .7,. and: three  
:yyyf/y ' yb V -/fragm ents.';all.'/^parently; from the' same t a b l e t ,, sa id  toy//-Fv / -/F y 
F F S ;  have b e.en exc avat ed in  the south- eas t' Palace at Nirmond, /
// /V b ; by. / b  Kb 858Py/;are .p u b lish ed b y y T p u A to h , Ihy/Transact ions o f  the "F
;/Sobiety  o f  B ib lic a l  Arohaeology* Vo 1 VI; p.454* Tib y v 
.' y s c r ip t  used  in  the exp lan ation  o f the; arch a ic  s ig n s  i s  
F-b.- ;y-: 'y'-y/that used in  Babylonia:■ (c ir c a  3000 BbC. •) F;bbb-y!.::- ,--y 'Fv -y/y/’y .y^ yy 
V (o) The e a r l i e s t  s c r ip t  o f  India that, has been deciphered , y/ y 
Fyyby'■/; /■// See; below ,;,p . F i ' / :bby/.yb- yb':- -yyFFby/yyb/ ;y;y: y'/yyZ/yy- ;/y;:/-y-;F'/;
,y ,/ . y F b  -S ir/fohn/ M arshall,/ l o o . c i t y  ;yo l /,llT- C^  : .  bb"
any system  o f  sym bols, i f  one i s  allow ed to  s e le c t  some 
twenty out o f  two o r 'th r e e  hundred sym bols. P ro f. langdon, 
with a l l  due r e sp e c t , d id  not know r e a l ly  anything o f /
Indian s c r ip t s ,  and h is  theory, need not be accep ted , more
' esp ec ia lly *  when we do not know the v a lu es  o f  Indus p ic t o r ia l
■ . ( * )  .
and con v en tio n a lized  forms. -
The most p la u s ib le  v iew , in  our o p in io n , i s  th a t the 
Brahmi w r it in g , as in v e s t ig a te d  by e x p e r ts . i n ’ Indian
s 1 ’•vJ" -< ’.'-'/'v V % i F ' " • /, / >  y y] ' / / /  f  • V;/ f  *, ,»/ V //3 y r’ ■ V .V ■J'i - s' by...-b «• /  / - '-''I /•■? -y-’Oy. - y
palaeography, l l k e f i  M ih te r , H e e t  and Haandarkar, was
, *■* .-y v . \y - ; \ / / ; s  b’ - ®-v.* ■ / / .  :y /  f  v -y / :/  v ; < yy t y. y - y  yy .v, y ■ /  V ■/-’%/ * yy /"  - f y y y b  v y / / /y  y y F ' f  y ■; /% ■ yy>yyy.-.- -'.yf /.v* y, yy_•
d erived  from, the Phoenician  type o f  S em itic  alphabet 
s e v e r a l'c e n tu r ie s , b e liev ed  to  be f i v e ,  before th e time 
o f Asoka (th ird  century B .C .), but th a t th e Indians who 
borrowed i t  added to  i t s  consonants a system  o f  d i a c r i t i ­
c a l or .vow el marks in h e r ited  o r ig in a lly  from the Ghalco- 
l i t h i c  s c r ip t .  L i t t l e  e l s e  ean fo llo w  in  the present 
nature o f  our knowledge on th e su b je c t . ’
Of th e Iidus V alley r e l ig io n  some tr a c e s  are l e f t  in  
the r e l i c s  o f  a r e l ig io u s  ch aracter . These in d ica te  
"there e x is te d  a number o f  q u i t s : the c u lt  -of a male God 
and Mother Goddess, worship o f  anim als, tr e e s  and Inani­
mate s to n e s , l ik e  th e p resen t lin g a  and y o n i , and other
'  (§)
.s im ila r  o b je c ts . ■ Obviously many o f  the f e a tu r e s  o f
VH  S im ilar view s o f  Dr. Pran M th  d . R .A .S . . 1951, pp 671- 
74; I.H.Q,. Vol I I ,  1951 and Vol V III , 195^) and K.P. 
Jayaswal ;(Ind.Ant.,QL953) are not to  be taken s e r io u s ly ,  
being b ased  on .a  s e r ie s  o f  very doubtful assumptions*
The methods o f  reading adopted by them /would y ie ld  r e s u lt s  
o f  a sort' w ith  any s e r ie s  o f  s ig n s  taken at random. .
(§) S ir  John■^ ^^ Vfersftall■*^ .■^ ■loo^ oi^ t■•-*■^*-‘^■;Vo.I■■■■-I^ .-■: Chapter V, pp 49 f f ;
- E .feck a y /  Ihdus C iv i l iz a t io n . Chapter I I I ,  pp 64 f f .
■ . modern Hindu ism in  the Pan j ab and elsew here in  India are
tra cea b le  to  th is  p r im itiv e /so u r c e . Among;;the animals - ■
F . >1 found to  have been worshipped /wefe thF unlcqrn//{j& inooeros j ..;
7 t ig e r ,  e lep h a n t, goat or ram, b u ffa lo , b u ll  (both humped:
, yy' and humpies s )/, f i s h  ea tin g  g h a r iy a l, etcV Sdirie; s e a l -  b F /v\/'-- 
amulets a ls o  portray; com posite an im als; one has a human 
: ; " . o f  an e lep h a n t, /the^ horhs Q f b u ll ,  t a i l  .
o f  a t i g e r 1, another i s  a human-faced goat and so fo r th * : .
But o f  them a l l  the most freq u en tly  rep resen ted  in  te r r a ­
c o tta  f ig u r e s  and on sea l-a m u lets  Is the hvunped b u ll*  •/:
V tr ee s  appear to  have been worshipped in  two forms -• one:
"in i t s  n a tu ra l fo r m ,'the o th er in  which/ t h e . tree  s p ir i t  
■ ’. i s  p e r so n if ie d  and/ endowed w ith ; huDian shape and huiuan . /
a t t r ib u t e s ; ” t o e / t r e e F  s e a ls  bare e ith e r
r e a l i s t i c  or co n v en tio n a lized , the -pinal fig u r in g ; on /;
V: many o f  the s e a lF :b earing  tr e e s  * Bufc th e most In te r e s t in g  
. and b est known from the .remains,.  as we s h a l l  s e e , are the ,
c u lt s  o f  th e f e r t  lining god and/ f e r t  i l i t y  god d ess. (Mbther•
/ • Goddess ) and o f the Ir  r e sp e c tiv e  syiiibols in  l in g a  and yoni *
/' ./;// : /R ep rF en td tion s q they/fertiljyfcy g o F a
/ F  / or / f  our. sea l-a m u lets  * One/ o f  them; ( ifaid . P la t e f f l .  * f  igure - 
: v: 17 j , w ith  an in sc .r ip tion  on the top , d e p ic ts  him as the ••
/;.'•■ prototype, o f  the la t e r
(*) C f . - S ir  John M arshall. l o c . o f t * Vol Iy P la te  X II , f ig u r  e 
’ ISj fa c in g  p* 53 *
(§) Ib id . pp 53-55 .
th a t the god, who i s  th r e e -fa c e d , -is sea ted  on a low Indian,
throne in  a r e l ig io u s  a ttitu d e ,' w ith le g s  bent double
.beneath  him, h e e l to  h e e l ,  w ith to e s  turned upwards, arms
o u tstre tch ed  and hands ex ten d ed .above th e k nees, He has a
p a ir  o f  horns crowning th e head, two deer beneath the
throne and an e lep h an t, t ig e r ,  rh in oceros an d .b u ffa lo
grouped round him; I t  i s  noteworthy th at th e upper part o f
h is  body i s  w e ll c lad  and v /e ll ornamented, but the low er
lim bs are-bare and- the-urdha--medhra, ’p h a llu s  or  male
“(*)
organ u p r a ise d ’ , c le a r ly  e x h ib ite d . 1Ihus i t  w i l l  appear
from th is  in te r p r e ta t io n  of; the s e a l  th a t alm ost a l l  the
/ , ■ ' / — s p e c i f i c  t r a i t s  o f  the la te r  Rudra-Siva as P asu p ati. Y o g i.
Mahesa, e t c . ,  were a n tic ip a te d  in  th e remote age to  which
. . ■ ■ ■ ( § ) .
■ t h is  s e a l  b e lo n g s. Moreover, as*poin ted  out by E.Mackay*
”Gn two s e a ls  a s p r ig  o f  flow ers or le a v e s  r is in g  from the
head between the horns stro n g ly  su g g ests  th at th e  f ig u r e  so
ornamented was a f e r t i l i t y  or v e g e ta tio n  god, again  analo-
. gous w ith  Shiva, who p e r s o n if ie s  the reprodu ctive powers
. o f  N atu re .M ,
Mere popular, however,, in  the ,Indus.V a lle y , seems to
have been the c u lt  o f  a goddess, as shown in  more than one
-typ e by numerous fem ale f ig u r e s  o f  c la y , s im ila r  to  th ose
met w ith in  the Near and Middle Hast.- Ihese f ig u r e s , to
take a very common ty p e , are g en era lly  nude, except fo r  a
T T ’Gn the q u estion  o f  urdha-medhra se e  Dr. ihandarkar, - An. 
Rep, A .S . i .  fo r  1906-7 , p 186 (quoted by S i r .John. lo o . c i t , 
Vol I, p .55) and a lso  h is  la te s t - ’p u b lica tio n  Some .Aspects 
o f  Ancient Indian C ulture. Madras 1940, pp 43 -4 5 .
(§')’ Indus C iv i l iz a t io n , p 71.
,■; '.'"V^ " ■:■■■■'/.■ ..,'■ ■ .:h v' m ■ m;:' ; > ? : ; '■ v ; :
• very sh ort s k ir t  j lhey :f!wear ;muoh a M a c u r io u s
fan-shaped head-dress with; two cu p -lik e  o b je c ts , one on 
e ith e r  s id e ,  although in  Ssome  ^ specimens t h i s  la s t  fea tu re  
M'j?-is;iffich\ more pronounced than in  o th e r s . •/ S everal o f  th ese  . 
cups have smoke s ta in s  in s id e , which su ggest th a t o i l  or .
-  ,1  o f  incense, were burned in  them, in  order-
' . • ^tixat th e  goddess: might hearken ;to > the p et i t  io n s . o f  . the ■, :•
•./ ; w brsliipper. These f ig u r e s  were, probably v e to e s ';  d en otin g ,
. as .in  Mesopotamia and Asia Minor, the c u lt  o f  a f e r t i l i t y
god dess. • Another good rep resen ta tio n  o f th e  goddess . i s  to  : . . 
be^  found oh the oblong s e a lin g  from- Harappa, n o ticed  above,
■ : ,1. - in  wlii ch i s  d ep icted  a nude fem ale : f ig u re  tip s id e  down w ith
legsH apart and- a ,pla.nt is su in g  from her womb. It i s  p o ss ib le  
; a lso  ^  d isco v er  another type o f  h e r ; lh  th e  fig u re , o f  a V-’
- ; , ; ;-,:;':s t a n d in g a n d a ln ^  and
; : ; ; v: V'; ?p ro fu sp l^  (Sia? Jbhn, M arshall ,v lo o  l c i t y v o l I I I  V; ::
Kate;;X^ 6 to  8 ). ihe s im ila r ity  between the Indus
/ - V \V  • Val l ey and 'Western; f i ^ r e s | ;  cou^^
;  ^ the worship o fv th e :;Mother^jloddess; in  India from an cien t
tim es down to  the' p r e s e n th a s ^  ldd; schol&fs^to^ b e lie v e : th a t ; ,
; . t h e s e ;f ig u r e s  o f  . c la y  and some p io t o r ia l  rep resen ta t ions on
r ; seals';:rppre is ent t^tie^^^
;; v ; v c o n s o r t ; o f  S ivay the .well-known Mahadevi or Jagadamba o f
{§.). This i s  however no reason to  assume th a t the o u lt  was an . 
v;;-" import a tio n  in to  the Indus Valley.; from the w est; .,; r
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Hinduism, In th e : Indus V alley  r e l ig ib n , th ie G o d d e ss  .had :• • 
an independent c u lt  o f  -,;her ;dwhj;; arid; Mas; p r o b a b ly ;^  
nee ted  w ith the p r im itiy e  S iva . Her a s s o c ia t io n  w ith him, 
as ■ftraped:;: through,void Indian, l i t e r a t u r e , was ■; the r e s u lt  o f  
a. lon g  and: gradual p rocess in  the c u ltu r a l h is to r y  o f  
India. ■ '•/ " . /• . . . \
Another import ant c u lt  o f  the p a l e o l i t h i c  r e l ig io n  7 ::;. 
which ;is; s t i l l  eoiimionly'pr&ptisiefctp*oughout India i s  the  
worship o f  th ese  f  e r t i l i t y .  d e i t i e s  w ith  p h a l l ic  .emblems.
.Ihis ;p:;;sho.wn ifhp-d isdpvei^ ^  sev e ra l
r e l i c s  ;o£ a p h a ll io  character; *■' c o n ic a l;;,ahd:\ririg;;st^ 
resem bling the l i n g a and yon i ■ types^ ^with: which Saivism  
a r id 'P k tism ;.a r e 'c lo se ly  ^ c o n ^  the sm aller
..specimens of: th ese  ‘ p h a ll ic  ;objects-, which are more numerous 
than the larger, ones meant fo r  w orship, .were ca rr led  and : 
worn as am ulets i i k s  .'sea lsV ’id h e re  i s  no doubt whatever 
about the p h a ll ic  character o f  these, c o n ica l and r in g  
s to n e s , s in c e  they have been d iscoyefed  on the same s i t e s ,. 
iand • some 1 p f  - them are yery r e a l l s t i c  in  design,.- thougli ■ o th ers  
are more or l e s s  co n ven tion a lized  * ;Nbr •i s  i t  dbubtful that 
th ese, s to n es  are c u lt  im ages; subh images have been employ­
ed; in  the worship o f  d e if  i e s  o f ; fe r t il ity -y p ^ p e ;--  an cien t 
c iv i l i z e d  w orld ;as th e  symbols o f  .creative, or productive ‘ 
power. ■ ’ It. has -been observed ■ t h a t : the p rim it iV em ind was : .
.S ir  John l ^ f s h a l i ; loo  V e i t .:« V o lv ii  :6haptpf :Vv, p p .. 58-6S^ \
38 A 7 - ^ 7  “ ' •;-:7 .5 >.:' • i/'.Vv.- 7 7
77(7(77 d eep ly / im pressed/by 7 th© prbcesb o f  p ro crea tio n  on which ■ I ;//
•' 77( depends',;the/yersr e x is te n c e  o f  a l l  l i f e  :pn t $ i s :,e a r th ,'( • ;;v ,: <
and ( i t  7 Came to  (Iqpk-hpon tile, phallus, and th e  y o n i, the 77 7/77 ■
■ ■ sexual^orgahS; th rp u ^ , ^ 7 p f p c r e a i i o h 7 i s  &f^  ^ 777
endowed w ith m y ste r io u s  potency:;- 7 .Thus 7ih e7  sexua.l7w^  
was hot^  ^ h e s s u r i ly  ob scen e;7 th e7p h all^  //
777777 he adored o u t .o f  v en era tio n .(fp r(o n e7le I ty  or th e o th er * /
/n7:%7 H iis ^prim itiyev c u l t  has ^een^-found w id e ly  ■ p rev a len t s id e
by s id e w ith ^ .t t  worshlp o f  f e r t i^  d e i t i e s  in  th e Hear 7.7((7- 
.^ ■v , as w e ll .as;;/& e/M iddie:/East, 77S0 l t  ;-was; :ln its^I^ form ■/ /
7:7 ( in  the p r e h is to r ic  Indus V alley  and elsew here In  I n d ia .• ; : ,
7 777,"7 / v ■ ‘^  t h e ’;inode o f 'd i s p o s a l :Of ■ th e dead .; 7(7..
,7 7 /: / ; p r a c t is e d  .among- the Indus p eo p les  This i s  to  he regarded . , :
77-7: • ;7 as more or le s s '  r e l  ig  io u s , be cause fu n era l / r i t e s , whatever 77'
7 -/777^ 1;/ 7 ; th ey  b e , are c lo s e ly  connected7w ith some r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  
7.. 7; -concern ing cdndit ion s o f  the dead in  the next w orld .. Shorn
:7 . /',-: > / 'the absence; o f  ( graves proper in  th e Indus V a lley , i t  i s  ,
7 ':7 /- / ' / /  (/77( f a i r l y  c le a r  th a t th e  dead were crem ated, though pbs s ib ly
( b u r ia l .may h a v e :e x is te d  s id e  by side*  which did  h ot f in d  :
7 ' ^  In fa c t  no cem eter ies  or graves^
';://7 (7 . , cul t  o f  suoh ^symbols i s  /not n e c e s s a r i ly  ob scen e, 7 -(7 777 
because i t  arose in  a s ta t e  o f  s o c ie t y  in  which th ere  were 
h a r d ly ;a n y •id eas o f  decency as we'understand i t  how, and 
because a ls o  i t  d id  not: n e c e s s a r ily  imply immoral p ra c tic e s ..
But o f  course f e r t i l i t y  r i t e s  u s u a l ly - le d  to  "sym pathetic :(, 
m agic, f which in  t h i s  case meant immoral r i t e s  l i k e  th ose  
p r a c t is e d  by th e Saktas in  la t e r  tim es . 7 ; ; •• ;;7'
(§} P h a llic  s to n es  o f  the Indus type have been obtained  in  
Baluchistan^ ; in  Pe rs  I  a , , however, th er e :: i s  l e s s  l i k e l  ihood 7  . ' , 
o f  the (d iscovery o f  any s u c h ; r e l ic s * fo r  la t e r  c iv i l i z a t i o n s  . 
have com pletely  p b lite r a te d  the tr a c e s  o f e a r l ie r  on es, both  
by b u ild in g  on o ld e r  s i t e s  and by u s in g  th e a n cien t remains . 
as(:.guarries ^ ;^ ;.;'7:'- - ( 7" .77 7 7(7' _  77;7V-:.- . (77 ( ( 7777 '’7-7-;-- 77 ,...77 7'7
39 f (  -V .-'7-7/- V ■: ;■ .: 7^ _; 7"-'■ ;l 7';7'-( ■7. - 7  7 -;:: ^(77 7:
,. o f  the Q ia lo o lith io  epoch have been fou n d . The examples. ( ;
7  : o f  b u r ia ls  a t  Bahappa (not at Mohenjo-Daro ), com plete o r 7
fr a c t io n a l  in  la rg e  urns; con ta in in g  e ith e r  com plete bodies 7 
;7 7776f/skulisV ''7are;,(dn .;the op in ion  o f  a r c h a e o lo g is t s ,  l a t e r  77:7 7  
than G ia le o lith ic  Harappa, as i s  proved by the accompany-'
.. ;7 - 7' ' . ■ in g  p o ttery  vessbTsv7 .s' ^ ( . u s u a l 7 p , i i s 7g e h e r a ^
- b e lie v e d , was to  cremate th e  dead f  ix^st and then e ith e r  ; 7,. -
throw^the ashes in to  the water or d ep o sit them in  fu n era l 
 ^ .. u r n s S o m e  cremation-Urns :,;7witif7fr&
7  placed in s id e t o g e t h e r  with a (variety; o f  sma.ll household 
7 7 : 7 /' ob jects , (have. actually7been discovered (underneath' a;^ floor >7 7 
or s tr e e t;  th e ir  contents to some , extent r e f le c t  the views : ( 
77pivP^piQ\.cm .we7haye ;(yery-: lim it Sd;( (77
7 information, on th is  p o in t• So :far as the or ig in  o f ere -7 ' - 7 •
mation among' the Indus Vailey; people is  c ono.erned, i t  may (
7" be th a t  th e se ;p e o p le , who were c iv i l i z e d  enough to  d i s ­
tinguishable tween : the m erits and dem erits o f  (b u r ia l and 7; 7. 7
: ( ( 7 ( 7orem atibh7  adopted th e la t t e r 7 i^ ^  perhaps' 7
t h a t ,  apart from i t s  being h y g ie n ic , i t  precluded  irrev eren t  
( /s e x h ^ a t i^  /s 67:many7(fehp^  ^ , 7.7
7 and the n e g le c t  o f  graves which i s  so ev id en t in  many ceme- 
>7"..-f  7(.;;7 7 t e r i e s f  7 , f e 7 a h y > ; : - w a s 7 f f i  
'7 - (7^7 the bottom at so e a r ly  a date o f  t h i s  in s t i t u t io n ,  which
has c ont inue d up t illT n b w .in  TEndia,: is( hot (p o s s ib le  
7 7/7  7 .77a^cerfaih7 '-7;7(777', ,7’7:7777'7 7(7:v777(777;77;;77 ( ( 7 -7;/ 77 :7 7 ,.--77:-;
'(7 , " ' (*• rC fT In . ifep. ,  A.S »!♦v 1924-25,- p p .S 4 -7 5 7' (77 :1 7 "'7-7'
7 (§) There . i s , (  however., a su g g estio n  /that crem ation may have 7 
. ( 7  : (( been (intended to / sublim ate; the( body^so' asI tp ;  bbhvey(the 7 /
■ 7-:; (' -; ,;-7 . ? 7 " -  ,7 . . ; (continued next p a g e) 7
..: v. ".'39a;. V • '• ,v • •: X-X' X' - XX- ^  ^ ' ' X X :. ' v /  -'■■■
. No t  e oont in u ed ) dead man/by the agency. o f  f  ir e  to  the  
■XXX;: ^spirftTWorldi^;.:. This m otive was perhaps a ttr ib u te d  la t e r  X 
. by th e  Aryans w ith  Vwho&X?ire  ^ was a very, im portant d e ity *
. a m essenger god.X \X'-: . . .X
, Ihe Q b aleo lit h ie  c iv i l i z a t io n  d escrib ed  above undoubt e d- 
.;iy.; lu ste d ;:d. long  -tim e, as sev e ra l stra ta ; biXrulnp ;have been 
disoovb red at; Harappa and Mbhenjo-Daro. The c i t i e  sX on 
th e se  two s i t e s  and oth ers in  the Indus v a l l e y 9- according  
tp ,;S ir; Ophn: i^arshali, would;bbem to  go; back: as fa r  ju s th e  
en d ;of the fodrth  m illennium  (3£250) and to  have' survived  ^
t c ;  theX begihning; of th e  t ^
XX- Ohe e s s e n t i a l  p ie c e  o f  h i s  e v id e n c e - fo r  ;;t h i s ; 'd a t in g  i s  
X b a s e ^  V alley  now in  th e
■. ; Baghdad; Misexmy ^  were found; a t  th e ; M ssbpoiam ian s i t e s  
XXjo£ Kish; and I3r in  'deposits; a s s ig n a b le ; t o th e jp r e - S a r g b n ic  
; jXXX.pbriod,XiXe •/’^ ^ b e " p x ,:■ fp u rX b e r tu r ie s ; b e fo re  2 ,800  ,B#C*, X’XXvX 
: : v;  ^ r e s t s  on B abylonian .
\  x:,. '  ^ X (§) -V .  ^ X' , .  ' -''Xt.X>;XX^
; v ; ; ; ; chronology  ^ X andas; such; cannot be taken-as f in a lly  v
■-X■-X■''Xjsettled; bii:.the evidbnbeXdva^dble'i,^has;beeh^rebently;reX%:.
■XXjj ; vised, iu  t h e ;l ig h t  jpf^ a stohe;;vessbl with t
X • ; ; ;; X peculiarly^X ftdU s and- o b ta in ^  l e v e l  6 f  o v e r tw e n ty
X-XXXX X^-tight'-’f e e t  bn  th e  a i t a  o f  ^ h e n io ~ D a io :^ :- ■ Ib r tU h a te ly  i t ;  ■
XoccursXln: Sihne^  ^ v e sse ls  ;a t f e l l . Istiar. and Kish in  X.
■; Mesopotamia b u tjis  je^aptly duplicated on a doublej j  ar un- ;
:X:;-X^  Xxearthed ^  tnXPersiu, which , i s  assign -
!v; \ ,  {o ) - .
; ed by BXXMackay; on;: good evidence t o  about v2> BOpXBiC,., so
XI* )X SI? d^bn ? Marshall:;- lo o  » c i t , Vol I . Ghap v i i i  ? p * 104; X 
X; (§) P rof. Sidney .-/Smithy i t  may be p oin ted  : p u t, in  h is  recen t  
XX work; AlalakhXahd  ^ GhrbhoIbjgy XhasXshofc f  ov  con-
’ . ; s id e r a b ly  low ering  the d a te ; ofXHamiaurabi from. 2 .^00 B*C* to
X X x  ; , ; X ^ l ? B O ; B ' . : C X x X X X ' ' X ^  X X t i X j ; X X X X X '  •
X ; X • tb) XBUrther X ^ V o ljlX  pV7> ,0f; X lhdu^
X ;X - X X - ■ p . 1 9 4 .  x x ■ i x : ■ ■ ; ' ; ; X X ■ x X x r x j v:j / X - X ' X X ; ; , / , , , . < - ; X X x X x x X ;  x .
XX X'XXxXX- th a t the beginning o f  tbe jGhal e o l i t h ic  le y  e l  may w e ll be ■
X p laced  now in  the f i r s t  q u a r ter /o f the th ir d  m illenium  B .C .,
XX .•-X;X:f&ndyro th a t was p r o v is io n a lly  f ix e d . Vfe. X X-Xx
are* however, on a more r e l ia b le  ground as to  the lower , 
X X X X X xxX X xii:^  d a te , though when e x a c tly , the Indus c iv ilizaX X X x';
XX’ t io n  f i n a l ly  receded in to  the background i s  not d e f in i t e ly  
;;r'kiibWn:x-u t:^ bhy ta te /fro m /v itsX T elic s;' '/yTheyevideuce. fo r  th is  
i s  a c y lin d e r  s e a l ,  c e r ta in ly  o f  the Indus m o tif and work- X 
X -  , manship j  wh i c h , ; to g e th e r  ■ w ith , c e r ta in  o th er  obj e c ts  imports , t
, • ; ed from the Indus v a l l e y , was d i s  covered by D r.Ihankfort
XyX/yjX'X j i n a well-define^^ l e v e l  a t T e ll Asmar. I t  has been a s s ig n -
-j X; ed by him on au th en tic  evidence to  th e  dynasty o f  jUckad,
XxXXXxXxXxXX:::;'. X x j: X-X-. {* X j'X.X X., xXXXX-'X/ -XXxx '-'X; Xx- X-X - X x  
i* e .  2 ,500  B*C>XxXXyv-.xXX x'VXXx X.y--XX-' ,yX:-...>XjXX''-' x X X .
• ,v;;X But t h is  date should in  no w is e  be tak en  as th a t o f  
• y X x  the f  in a l dow nfall o f  the Indus C h a lc o lith ic  c u ltu r e . : • It j.';-. 
Y5;Xxix i s  n o t /u n lik e ly  th at the th ree  su c c e ss iv e  s tr a ta  o f  i t s  
c i t i e s  which have been la id  baira a t IVfohenjo-Daro and 
X s im ila r  ones a t Hhrappa took a lon ger  tim e in  th e ir  r i s e  
XxXj-Wdy/dbclinef they/thusXdq iK^ t ypreelude th e p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
th e ir  su r v iv a l in to  a la t e r  period* In th a t case th e  
';X X;;jV-:iow er l im it  o f  th e Indus Chronology w i l l  have to  be pushed y 
X fu rth er  down by a t  l e a s t  two or th ree  c e n tu r ie s : to  the
l a s t  quart e r  o f  the th ir d  mi1lenium B. C ., say to c ir c a  
;(y ) lU rther Ibcoavations, pp 6 -7 . X XXX-y
•v; X X; yy.'2*200 BVC*; and t h i s ,  i t  is '-believed.,.'- w i l l  no doubt b e  •.j'--- y /
; ; .  spoii, con firm ed  b y / f r e s h  ev id en ce  coming f o r t h  on f u r t h e r  
yXy,y y :-;/A:y o p e ra t io n s ^ a ^  o f  bo th . M esopotamia and
;^:yjYX-ytheY;Indhs:vVjalIeyX' ;Xfery: p o ss ib ly  then*; we. s h a l l  have to; Xy 
: o f the ea rly  Aryans as having caused
y  X T X  ■ y  the  decliiip  o f th i s  C h a lco lith ic  c i v i l i z a t i o n , ; i n . as much 
XXX-- y YXXXXy'-as /there; i s  evidence in  th e  Bgveda* th e  e a r l i e s t , l i t e r a r y  ; :
:.j?y' xX'Y • moriument. of-ythe Aryans in  In d ia  and d a te d  about 2 , GOO B .C ., X; 
X-YvyXy - ';;Xy.X: t h a t  th ey  ;r e a l l y  came in  c o n ta c t w ith  a p eo p le  b e a r in g  th e  ..
' -/yv-y r e l i g i o n  and custom s o f  th e  ' Indus V a lle y . YThat th e  a n c e s to r s  . 
y  YyY;;.X.,XyX ;o fy th e  yBgvpdic A ryans, who u n doub ted ly  p o sse sse d  b e t t e r  
... yy y r e s o u r c e s ,  s u p e r io r  physique  and i n t e l l e c t  , ;• as we s h a l l  y
.YXyYyX /y jshow:*. were /p ro b a b ly  th e  d e s t ro y e r s  o f  th e  Indus c i v i l i z a ­
t i o n  o f y Indiay; i s , m oreover, su p p o rted  by th e  a p p a re n t x.X 
Aryan i n s t i t u t i o n s  in  th e  P an jab , t h e i r  f i r s t  o c c u p a tio n  
in  In d ia ;a n d  they d isa p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  G h a lo o ii ih ic  a r t ,
: ■; v y... y.;; t> . a r  phi te c  tp r  e r YlahgUagex and many o th e r c re a t io n s . Thus,
. y Y -y X .'in ; s p i t e ;of; some u n c e r ta in t i e s ,  which a re  b e in g  red u ced  a s  
: th e  ev idenc  e ;ava i l a b l e  i s  ac cum ulat in g , th  i s  mus t  be 
y re g a rd e d  as th e  o n ly  p o s s ib le  and s a t i s f a c t o r y  p o s i t io n  ' . 
y X from YtheYstandpo i n t  o f  c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y ;
- ' ; N onethepless., .• some o f  o u r s c h o la r s  in  In d ia  have
y d e n ie d  t h i s  aiid t r i e d  to  show th a t  th e  C h a lc o l i th ic  
y y c u l tu r e  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  n a tu r a l  ch an g es , p a r t l y  d ev e lo p -
y riients and p a r t l y  d e t e r io r a t i o n ,  o f  e a r l i e r  Vedld id e a s  and y
( * )
p r a c t i c e s .  Ihey do n o t show th a t  th e  Indus V alley  
peo p le  were A ryans; t h e y ' r a th e r  s t a r t  w ith  th e  w holly  
u n j u s t i f i e d  assum ption  th a t  th e  Vedio Aryans were th e  
b u i ld e r s  o f  t h e , Indus c u l tu r e  and r e l i g i o n .  In t h i s  view  
we see  on t h e i r  p a r t  sim ply  an in s ta n c e  o f  th e  alm ost 
incom prehensib le  d e s i r e  sometimes found w ith  c e r t a in  
s c h o la r s  f o r  alw ays d is c o v e r in g  somehow d a ta  which may 
c a r ry  th e  Rgveda and o th e r  Vedic t e x t s  bach to  an
"" T    (§)
e x t r a v a g a n t 'a n t iq u i ty . -  N othing as y e t  d isc o v e re d  a f fo rd s  
a n y . in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  Indus V a lley  p e o p le , were in  any 
way a k in  to  th e  A ryans, used  a .g ro u p  o f  d i a l e c t s  b e lo n g in g  
to  th e  s o - c a l le d  ’ Indo-E uropean’ fa m ily  o f  lan g u ag es w ide­
ly  sp rea d  in  A sia and ,E urope, and who composed th e  Vedic 
hymns in  one o f  th o se  d i a l e c t s  ( l a t t e r l y  c a l le d  S a n s k r i t ,  
though p ro p e r ly  t h i s . t e r m  d e s ig n a te s  th e  l i t e r a r y  language 
u sed  by th e  p o st-V ed ic  A ryans, which i s  m ain ly  based upon 
a  s i s t e r  o f  th e  , Vedic d i a l e c t ) .  Even P ro f .  Langdon, who 
d e r iv e s  th e  Aryan Brahmi^t a lp h a b e t from  th e  C h a lc o l i th ic  
s c r i p t ,  assum ing a t  th e  same tim e t h a t  th e  Indus peop le  
p a ssed  i t  on to  th e  A ryans, adm its t h a t  th e  form er d id  no t 
speak ’S a n s k r i t* .
F T E r S .  Dr*B.,Sarup in  Ind i an C u ltu re . O ctober, 1937 pp . 149 f f  
( r e p l ie d  by B r.E . J.Ihom as“ in  I .H . ft. v o l x iv ,  June, 1938, 
pp 127 f f )  and J .P .U . H is .S o c . .  v o l v , A p ril  1938, pp 60-61; 
P ro f . V enkatesw ara in  The C u ltu ra l  H e rita g e  o f  In d ia , v o l H L  
111, pp 35 -57 .
,(§) One o f  th e s e  s c h o la r s ,  s t r a n g e ly  enough, h as  gone to  
■the e x te n t  o f  a s s ig n in g  th e  Bgveda to  an age when bone 
and s to n e  were in  u s e . ^
\v - : \  , On .;:the\-;-o.therv:h a n d ;  t h ^  th e  -3MusJ
; ap p ea rs  to  be o f  a non-V edic type> ih a t  i t  was p re -A ryan  . 
and p re -% d io  - i s ; c l e a r  from th e  f  ac t  t h a t  i ro n  i s  co n sp icu - 
■. ■ busVby i t s  ’-a b se n ce^ In :d t$  :'abuh& ant,;rte 
V. v a r io u s  s i t e s  * ^ c o r d i n g  tio  :
, ly  re p re se n ts  the  Stone-Copper (C h a lc o lith ic ) #ge,;\ no 
’.v;'-' ^ -m atte r i f  some bronze is  alspb In  ev idence. r On th e ; whole, V;
b i t  i s  to  be obseryad:: that- no®  dqebua^Bronize
#ge p ro p e r  ap p ear betw een Copper and Iro n  ages * ; In th e  . ; j ^ ;
: no r th / in c lu d in g  th e Pan jab and S in d ,. th e St one-Copper Age 
;: must;; g rad u a lly  have passed  into, .th e Iron.h^ . ,
gouth iron  appears; iiim iedlately a f t e r  .s to p e * -;Ih e  ;iact > is ;  ^Vv -; vtr 
y th a t i t  was %e; Aryans; whp A first knew Jand; brought - ir o n ,C 
; (ay a s , .. sy  ama; ay as o f  syaxiia) in to  the; M o r th . and Introduced  
;" i^ th e ir  c o lo n iz a t io n  in ta .ih e ^ ^
- . which was s t i l l  I n ’the; £tone-;ftge, xnaip lyJifeolith icV ;
H it among th e  C h a lc o l i th ic  rem ains o f  th e  fiidus 
v a l l e y  th e  most s t r i k i n g  d isc o v e ry  i s  p e rh ap s  one th a t  
proved th e  e x is  te n c e  h e re  o f  r e l ig io u s  no t io n s  q u i te  ' ■ 
d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  o f  th e  Bgveda. ; ; :
. ) ,3n th e  domain o f  p r e h i s t o r i c  a rc h a e o lo g y  ' v e ry  l i t t l e  by
^ has been done i n  In d ia . , E f f o r td  haye o c c a s l  b e e n ;:.; w b ^ y "^
; made in  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n ,  b u t so f a r  in s ta n c e s  o f :Stone age '
( i . e .  p a l a e o l i t h i c  and ® o l i t h i c ) r e l ic s b a r e y la r e y in y th e  
P an jab . A number o f  p r e - C h a lc b l i th io  r e l i c s  has  r e c e h t ly  
. been c o l l e c te d  from  some p a r t s  o f  In d ia , th e  Pah jab  in -  j ;
■ . e lu d e d , by A rc h a e lo g ic a l Survey and th e  Cam bridge-Y ale
E x p e d itio n . I t  i s  hoped t h a t  b e fo re  lo n g  a s y s te m a tic  s tu d y  -
: C o f  a l l  th e  m a te r ia l  so; f a r  .found in  In d ia  w i l l  make, i t  .vyv
b y / V p o s s ib le  to  d e t  e rm lne th e  c o u r s e , and sequence o f  hiunan yv./. ■; -vr-
.; endeavour In  th e  age o f  Man fs in fa n c y . . - ; :
■ ( § ) , hfiacdonell and K e ith , Vedic Index o f  Names and ; Sub .j e c t  s y  ;
London 1912, Vol I ,  p . 32 . Als6*T3apson, Camb r id g e  His to ry  o f ,
■ I n d ia . Vol I  . up 614-5$ p 613.
/prej-Aryarij but; are  s t i l l  predominant in  th e . popular c u l ts  
; •/ . '/ ./7- o f  .India* Evidence of th i s  'is  fu rn ish ed  by numerous 7 / . / . ,   ^/ / 7~-
/ /• o b je c tsy  p ecu lia r^ ;to ; ^ d i a h  fo m s d f  . w orship, eubh ae/;the • 7
/ - - p h a l l ic  s to n e s , l i e • the  lin g a  and yohi emblems, re p re se n ta -
/■ tio n s  o f  th e  sacred  h u l l  and the, P in a l t r e e , a S iv a itio  '/.;7/-
god .7 and the  - S akti oh/Mother Goddess .  Let /us ..make th i s
. p o i n t  c le a r  by ta k in g  one o r  two im portant examples. Ihe / .
■ .;•*/■’ ;7/ / ' Kudra-^iva c u l t  o f  l a t e r  tim es is  c le a r ly  a . fu s io n  of two
//;/ ' ' . l in e s  o f  r e l ig io n s  though t, th e  Ai^an and non~Aryan*^’^  ^ /^
■ / ' V I h e r e ;  a re  some, t r a i t s  in  t h i s  c u lty  f o r  th e  ; e x p la n a tio n  o f  /
/ 7y.v;^.-#iich;:w e ^  ixi&fispme 7n^^ i t  'was; ./-.v
l7-7 7 : /'// ' ’’// /  p r e  -  A ryan i n  i  t  s  o r i g i n  i s  i n d i c a t  ed  by th e 'v'fb iip w in g -: 77vy  ■
/;••• 7 E vidence: ' 7?7' ' . . / ' 7 ' 7 / 7 . - 7 , vf 7  7\7.y7' :y/7:'' :7y7 //•./'• . ^ S / / ' - - ■';'/'/
7 l ) KS i ^ a d e v a P 7^ w orshiTO ers/?^of ;t h e  i3 i s n a ^ e r  i i h g a  : (nh^ 
th e  c h i e f  emblem o f  R u d ra-S u h  w o rsh ip  a r e  m e n tio n e d
' : 7 7 ^7/7.7 (§) :'<;■■■■v :;77/77:yyy/ .
: ■ tw ice  in  th e  Rgveda, where In d ra  fs in t e r c e s s io n  i s  so u g h t -j
/ / /; ' / ' a g a in s t  them . E v id e n tly : th ey  cou ld  n o t be w o rsh ip p e rs '/o r  / ::
fo llo w ers - o f  th e  Vedic S iv a -R id ra , who i s  /c e le b ra te d  in
7 th r e e  s e p a r a te  /hymns : o f  th e  Rgveda aM /a^ ieW; o th e r  s ta n z a s  * /.7;
7 7 77' , ^ 12 ) Ihe worship o f . Rudra£Siva is  never connected w ith th e  - >.
s i s n a  o r  p h a l lu s  in  th e  Rgveda; where i t  ap p e a rs  to  be
,;/'/';,/''/ m en tionedy ; i t  i a  condemned . • ; s  i s n a - l i n g a ; 7 j- 7  Yv
p  j I t  i s  wrong to  assume t h a t  th e  l in g a  w a s o r ig i n a l l y  no t; 
a .p h a l lu s  b u t m ere ly  a symbol o f  > i v a ;  t h a t  when th e  
: . ^ / w o rsh ip /b f  th ev l i n g a :a s  a symbol once s t a r t e d ,  th e re :  was V
l i t t l e  to  p re v e n t a  c o n fu s io n  in  th e  p o p u la r  mind betw een 7
and th e  w orship  o f  th e  p h a l l u s |  ;and th a t ;  th e  le g e n d s  
. , r e l a t e d  in  th e  M ahabhar^ata ahd Puranas Paine to  be. ln v e n te d  
a f t e r  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  w orsh ip  o f  th e  l in g a  as  th e  
p h a l lu s  o f  S iv a , d h p t i s  on ly  a way to  e x p la in  away th e  
//::/;:. 'p a ssa g e s 'Ih y th e /^ a h d b h a ra ta /a r id . TEprahds^ 77h io h /d e f in i t e ly ,
■77 '777" re g a rd  th e  l i n g a  as  a p h a l l u s ; ' ; ':7 / ;y 'y -  /^..:
(§) See below , C hapter I I I ,  p . 777y77 / ‘7 .../'7 , / 7,.
..* v i i .y; ■ . •■. / /y ^ v;y./-,;v .Vy; y ■•;■■ ' ' •  s.
. ■  c h a r a c te r is t  i c , which becomes a prominent fe a tu r e  o f  la t e
■ y ; . ^ iv is r a y  a sso c ia te d  w ith  any js a r ly  Yedie r i t u a l , or ev en /^/y'V/'yy
w ith  Rudra- Siva worship as traced  in  the o th er  Vedas and
:;;;;the’ir;'''^ahmahas.,_ composed subsequently  -;t6'y-]^edlc. tim es.
3 ) !Qie: Aryans worshipped the good and b en evo len t d e i t i e s  o f  r
: y/Nature, w h ile  the o h a r a o te r is t io s  o f  the l a t e r  tod ra -S iv a  /y
y \ : in  ;^ n e r a l -;are ;those p f a m a lev o len t, ‘ h o r r id ^
.d e i t y ,  prop .itia te d  w ith  gruesome r i t e s  lik e 'm a g io  and :
ysorcery  by p r im itiv e  fo lk * . In th e.l/ed as^  where, to
; assumed a dual ch a ra o ter , h is  appearance is; d escrib ed  as
aw ful and h is  dharacter form id ab le; even th e Bgveda, .the y / “
, • ; e a r l i e s t  o f  them, d e sc r ib e s  scme; fea tu res: in  him.which .
' , are:;n on ^ % d ib ;/.ieV gV h is/co lou r-is;':b ro^ .o^ ^  /
.: d e s tr u c t iv e  as a t e r r ib le  beast j e t c .  7;./.
■ ™(^') !)]?> Sarupjhoweveri contends th at we can see  th e  e x is te n c e
rof p h a l l ic  worship in^the yAsvamedha s acr i f  i c e  as des cr ibed  
. in  th e Ya juvveda and ^ ta p a th a  Brahmana (fo r  re fere n c es  see
• h is  a r t i c l e  in  Indian Culture quoted ab o v e), and concludes  
\  /v . • y': th at th e Jbyan r i t u a l  w ith p h a ll ic  r i t e  had a v.eiT h igh
a n t iq u ity , going as fa r  back as the ‘^ e d i c  a g e s , which in  y . ;
th e op in ion  o f  th e lea rn ed  d octor were m ostly  p r ira itiv e  and .
p r io r  to  the epoch represented; by th e  h ig h ly  developed  . v //
c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  the Indus v a l l e y /  In t h i s  con n ection  we; 
y : y v ,, / .  may /quote y3\fc;^  whoS&s r e c e n t ly  /made; a y e ^  /,ly
/ and c a r e fu l survey o f  ;fche whole v ed ic  l i t e r a t u r e  w ith r e -  
y ; ; ;  feren ce  tp  th e R idra-S iva c u lt  in  h is  t h e s i s  (1938, London /
U n iv e r s ity } , which I  have .been p erm itted  to  read in  ty p e-  
/•' s c r ip t , h u t which h a s ; not y e t  been p u b lis h e d /  He says .//■
V‘X  therey i s  noth ing  whatever in  “th is  l i t e r a t u r e  which may-
/ suggest, th a t th ere  was any p h a l l i c  r i t e ;  in  the Aryan r i t u a l .
V: !fIhe p h a l i ic  organ s1!, i t  i s  p ointed  out on 38 o f  the y.
■ ' . T h es is , "are indeed freq .uently  mentioned and many a . me tapho r
y ;::- '/■ ' y; ;and a lle g o r y  ,i s  ybase^^^^
: / a lso  p layed  a part in  some f e r t i l i t y  r i t e s ,  a s ,  for- exam ple, 
y v- in  the p a r t ic u la r y r ite  yiny theyy^A^ca^edha; ceremor^ V;.-/
V the c h ie f  w ife  o f  th e  s a c r if ic e r .c o h a b ite d  w ith th e dead
;. h orse i Bat. th e r e  i s 'n o t h in g  toysh o w th a ty ;p h a ilic ; emblems ■: y/
were ever  worshipped or h onou red .tr ..
;.:(§) y-P^of. ;yAiB. K eith j ; a f t e r  s u ^ e y in g  ythe.; ^oley*Vedic;;^i 
v-vV.---y ■; • y; . ;/.y (co n tin u ed ) :' y^
v i i i
■ YYYY'y'YY .Again, ^ e f f o r t s  have been made t o t  rap e  ^ ^^ t^  o r i g i n  o f YY .
. th e  c u l t  o f  t h e : p o p u la r  f e r t i l i t y  Goddess of ; ;t h e ;
Y v "Valley from th e  V elio  r e l i g i o n . . But t h e r e  I s - i n  Y Y.
ea r ly  or l a t e r  Vedic r e l ig io n  which can be supposed to
have developed in to  the Ivlbther-KGoddess. All; fem ale d e i t i e s  :
;v m entioned in  th e  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e ,  such as  P r ^ t h i y i ,  Rodasi
:YY and Vale, a r e  o f  m inor im portance and nowhere i n  Vedic t e x t s
Yy conceived  b f a b Y t h b  l a t h e r  >w ife  a n ^  
v, to  them. Hie; MotherYGbddess,,■ w e \ to
Goddess .of th e  f i r s t ;  rank" in  the;. Indus .V a l le j r^
Y Y developed  c u l t  o f  h e r  own; L a te r  o n /  h o w e v e r , : she, came' to  .
Y  Y Y :Y ‘ y y . . y : Y - Y y : ' ' y  '■ : y / Y Y y y  Y / v  ; Y ' V ; ? v  Y ^ n Y l Y Y Y / Y . Y l * - )
:!; .be: worshipped both as the consort ^of l^drar-Biyd^ : a by r
: h e r s e l f  as  th e  g r e a t  Ivbther Gbddess, t h e ; S a k t i ,  - In. t h e  ;
Y fo rm er a s p e c t  h e r  w orsh ip  became an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  l a t e
Y Y  .■ Saiv  ism , and in  th e  l a t t e r  we can  see  th e  b eg in n in g s  o f  Y: Y: ; Y-- - .Y
Yyy '-YYy  J ^ k i ism o :^ ^  s e v e ra l ;^ ^ ^  ;;
Y';:Y r i t e s  connected  w ith  h e r  w orship  su rv iv e d  i n  Ind iaY  ;YY: .
. Ifote 'o o h tln u ed ) t u r e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  e a r l y  and l a t e r  t r a i t s  '
YYY.^Y'YYYbfy'lta^^  ^ Y g ra d u a lY ^ 'sX ^
Y ' p o s i te d R u d ra -S iv a  and s a y s , " In th e  l a t e r  S iva th e r e  a r e  
YYY ;many t r a p e s ; ;o f  ' concep tions^  commonly- a s so c ia te d '^ w ith % e g e taY  YYYy 
/ Y'. t i o n  s p i r i t s ,  and h i s  p h a l l i c  c u l t  i s  one which i s  condemned 
by th e  Rgveda, bu t which undoub ted ly  rem ained aS p o p u la r  
. among th e  a b o r ig in e s  as  i t  now i s  among S iva w o rs h ip p e r s :
... th ro u g h o u t I n d i a fl. (R e l ig io n  and P h ilo sophy  o f  th e  Veda, Y
■ „ : Cambridge . JMass. 1925 , Vbl 31, pY’l 4 8 ) . YAlsoYCf.*E# Arbman ’s Y ■
i : Y p n te rs ia c h u n ^ e n  z \ n n v  a i t ih d isc h e h Y t^ h u b e n  (u n d Y lli l tu s , ; v 1 Y Y
U p p sa la ,1922, in  which ;the a u th o r  has  shown f u l l y  th e  non- 
Vedic n a tu r e  o f  R u d ra -S iv a ; a l l  h i s  v iew s, however, a r e  riot 
Y Y . a c c e p ta b le ,  -\Yv;'- YYYy 'Y ^ 1 :Y ^
(* ) Under v a r io u s  names -  Una, P a rv a t  i , Chamunda, C handi,
G au ri, ; Kalifc, Uurga^ e t c . Such r e la t io n s h ip s Y in  r e l i g i o n  o cc u r 
. f r e q u e n t ly  and;may"’ in d ic a te  a b lend  o f  two independen t c u l t s  
as  th e  r e s u l t  o f  ra in g lin g  o f  b e l i e f s .  ; yY^ Y ;^ Y' Y
; (•§) D e ta ils  o f  th e s e  u r e  g iv en  in  th e  t e x t s  ls:hown a s  T a h tra s ;
• some a r e  r e v o l t i n g  and h o r r i b l e . Read Sheik t i  and S h a k ta .
; second e d i t i o n ,  London 1 9 2 0 , ;by S ir  John vfoodroffe, Y,
Y YY YYyyY-' ‘YY^art--frbm-^these ev id en ces YYueeY.of 
v from th ose used by theAryansYahd ; r e i ig i o ’u.s.s-.dfii©ioi!^ .--:. '_■_.
a re  o t h e r  considera tionsY w hioh  in c lu d e  p ro o fs  from (1) Y 
r e l a t i v e  a n t i q u i t y ,  shown "'-by;'depth oif s i t e >  whicli go b a d e  
Y YY Y . to  aYdate f a r ;  e a r l i e r ;  t h a i i t h e  ^ emergence- c f  th e  ;;toyahjsyYY; ^ . ^ Y  I Y > • '
.■": V'YY'Y Y'Y;- in to  h i s t o r y j  (2 ) p o t t e r y  showing con tii^pusY developm ent y
’ Y Yfrom e a r l i e s t  t im p s ; i n :c l o s e : a f f  i n i t y  w i t h  p r e h i s t o r i c : !fYYY;.'- 
Y p o t t e r y  found o u t s id e  I n d ia , (5) a p i c to g r a p h ic  s c r i p t  ;
Y Yy-y apparently  s im ila r  in  o r ig in  w ith th a t  o f  Sumer,., though
Y i t  has con sid erab ly  diverged* (4). absence o f  know!edge;; y;
■:' Y; .YY Ypf ' theYhorsb,^ w h iohY M sY fam iiia r iyY k^
Y YYY y, ;/ y . y;Y'.y' andYseemingly to  a^
Y;' veryY early ' t im e s , -Y YpM ■;Y(5;)Y;eyldj&ncev--^PK'sett le d  Yy^bdn YyyY, 
■YYYYYYtifpY^  w e ll . b u iM Y a ^
Y:YY';YYyy, many cen tu r ies , b efore the; a r r iv a l o f  Ythe , who were
at th e tim e o f  mlgi'at ion V alley  alm ost .
Y v  Y"Yv' 'YY Y' ‘ nomads and not s e t t l e d  p eo p le . Y Y .vYYYYYYY\ YyYyY; ' ;Y;Y''YYYY’V;■ Y' 
y,Yy y ;_YyyyyyY' - -YYY' So Y YtheY:flihdam^  ^ Yi^ii'gipnYtndYL; -YY;; •: ;Y
Y Y arch aeo log ica lY C on sid era iion s, to  whlchYbthers;v6an;be ■ Yy;YY:. Y, 
;Y'yY-Y" added, should be q u ite  enough to  convince sch o la rs  h o id in g
/YY'Y'y Y y Y . extreme vlew s on t h is  m atter♦ AndY i f  :d esp ite  t h is  * th ey
Y ; yY' -Y;Y- y y y YY" s t i l l  c l in g  to  th e ir  t h e o r ie s , we, a t any r a t e ,. in  .the Y; Y 
'’;Y.y Y -V- Y-. l i g h t 1 o f  obvibus fa c t s  b e l ie v e : th a t  th e YEhdps ojil.ture, Y-YY 
;YYYyy:YYY-': yYY; which ;speaksYihtbughY»etQCksYhhdYstq^
Y'-.Y y. ■ y ‘;M’" 7‘";:(^T;*Pema in s  ; o f  th e horse which lsYdps or ibed Yin ^ mmierous ' Y:--
-  ^ Y Y; Y-Y:.; - hymns o f :-theY;:R^edaYha.ve n ot been; found Yin C lia lco lith ic  y Y Y;;
■'YY-Y;" Y;y; Y; ,;-v l e v e l s .  YOhey are found, a long w ith cam el-bones; in  h igher ;.
. Y or l a t e r  l e v e l s . y YYYY-YY" yY/;Y, Y.y ^ :;yyy;,;.; Y;Y.'Y/';;Y' ;YY
.y; a p p e a r s  y e t  n o n -1  i t e r a r y , d e f i n i t e l y  p re c e d e d ; t h a t  o f  th e  
YyYYy yy/Yy Y i ^ e d i c 0 f a c t  Y b h d ;^  YYYy -yl
. j hdi a i i  C i v i l i z a t  io n  in  g e n e r a l  i s  c o m p lic a te d  by th e  f a c t  • 
j ;.YYAY- t h a t  th e  w ho le  o f. i t  h a s  b e e n  bvercw lxeliT iingly  A ry a n iz e d . Y 'Y
y:.y V--YY I t  l i a s , t  lie re. f o r  e , become / d i f f l c u l t y t o  -S e p a ra te ^  I t  from  ■ Y /
.y Y:;" the o ld er ; YEhe' v e s t ig e s  o f  O lia lco lith ic  man^ ,Y
y ;Y Y:;; y .fr o m  the Indus v a l le y  and elsew here in  India * - when c r i t i c a l ­
ly  and d isp a ss io n a te ly  examihedY^ from
Y ; v Indian l i t e r a t u r e  s id e  by s id e , g iv e ; a c le a r  in d ic a t io n
' y. ' YY:yY Y Y yY ihaiyiheY pre-existihgY biv^^
in flu e n c e  upon the in s t i tu t io n s  o f  the Aryans, who u l t i -
■ ;YY; • yy m ately took p o sse ss io n  o f  alm ost the whole o f  hid i a . y The Y
.YY-- YV-XY ■ Y;:Y/../--;;';-;Y ■ Y • Y-yY ; Y/yY :■ yYy. y y yYy Y'yY: i n ityVYyYY’' -YY,:'• y / : -y "yY " '
y .P a n j a b ,  evenY if the o f  the
Yy.: Indus y a l ie ^  p eo p le , could hot be an except ion to  .th a t y
/ n a tu ra l in fluence;. With the; .iiimiigrat i^ ■YYryY^ Y-
Yy,; y -• in to  th at cou n try , y s ome elem ents o f  .the P.re^Aryan cu ltu re  .
y found entry; in to  th e ir  c iv i l i s a t io n * ’'; w h ic h -u lt i^ ^
YYYYy;.y  y ■> y;Y;;YvelbpbdYaYtypeYbf/-itsYOwh;*Y,dist^ YYYyy/M
;.'YY.;.,:YY,. th ose  ..evolved  by th e Aryans when they advanced l a t  er
towards the e a s t  and s e t t l e d  in  the v a l le y  o f  the Gangbsvy;
Y yY yyYy Y y I t  should*;, however, be;Yre^embered; t^
//Y- . o f  the Pan jab was a slow  and .gradual p rocessy  during which
yVyY; Y a con sid erab le  / amount o f  a s s im ila t io h  o f  Aryan cu ltu re
YyY\ yy  ;Y:y yy^withythatYbf ^ pifyiheYln^^ y YY:
must have 'taken p la ce  among the gen era l p p p u la tion  in  ,y .
.;yYy y YYy; beyloW Chapter VI, ■ y /YYYY. Y?yY"; ■ Y/yY/’- Y:;y.y; YyY ;.
x f
Aryan s o c ie t y ,  i f ynotyamongYthe^^ ; y.Y-:
t h is  was th e case^ may b e . adcepted; a th ou gh . y  .Y:
fo r  the Panjab, except the % v0da, we have no adequate „
l i t e r a r y ,  ev id en ce such as Ywe■ p o sse ss  fo r  o th er  p a r ts  o f y Y  
India, th e c u ltu re  o f  which i s  d escrib ed  in  varied  1i t e r a -  
tu r e , Brahmanic, YBuddhist and J a in ,Y th e  . whole f u r n i s h i n g  . 
Yus' w ith y i^ u b ita b ieY p r^  and th e ir  :;
r  e s u i t  ant YamaIgafiatioh>^ ;;ihe y ^ athrpS'V' o f  Y Hindu \ ;Yy Y
Y r e l ig io n ,  customs and Bianriers . in  th e  Indhs V a lley  o f  'YYY; :-- 
•to-day ban 'b e s t  ;■be^  YabcounteCYi^r ^ a sy o f ig in a t  ing w ith  th e  Y
p.re-Aryans, l i v in g  :in; t h a t  regioU.yY 2f th ey  a r e n b t  r e -  
YyY, : . e a r l i e s t  yy’-Y yy ; y .y:.y''• Yy.; Y’Y yY .Y:Yv.‘>  Y-: Y.: y- y yy-y
corded i n .the^hyiiins o f the O ^ ed a , t h a t  on ly  means th a t :
a part o f  theyAryan: ^ppuidtiqhY yw h& ^
Y ideas, lo n g  rem ained to  a la r g e  e x te n t  u n a f f e c te d  by th e  
• p ro c e s s  o f  a s s i m i l a t i o n ; YY-'. yY,• ' .yY--y -y';y.’Y*Y •:- Y.Y:I'Y-Y ;;Y;y-- YY y
Y Y  YyY"/ The' Aryan, obhquest. o f  :  theY P an jab , b e lo n g s , in  th e  s to r y  
o f  anc l e n t  In d ia  to  a  : stageY:Qf: h isto fyyv;;■ y|fe: jsayeYey^ 
r e g a rd in g  i t  i n ; th e  l i t e r a r y  s o u rc e s , e s p e c ia l ly  t h e r Y  
:YRgveda, Ywhich-YisY th e  most a n c ie n t  o f  t h a  Vbdas Y ahdY itytht: Y
Y very  foundat ion  .o f  Aryan h is to r y  and cu ltu re  in /  
. This e a r ly  h is to r y  which: l i e s  in  l i t e r a t u r e , and i s  
p rim arily  connected  w ith the Panjab, w i l l  be r e la te d  n e x t•
Chapter III*
A r y a n s  I n  t h e  P a n j a b .
B a r t  ( i )
T h e  a d v e n t  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  i n  t h e  P a n  j a b  p r e s e n t s  t o  u s  
a  p r o b l e m  t h a t  i s  n o  l o n g e r  o n e  o f  p r e o h i s t o r y ,  b u t  o f  
h i s t o r y ,  t h e  f i r s t  p e r i o d  o f  w h i o h  b e g i n s ,  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  o f  
t h e i r  o c c u p a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  e n d s  w i t h  t h e  E h a r a t a  
f l h r ,  w h i c h  w a s  f o u g h t ,  a s  g e n e r a l l y  a g r e e d ,  a t  a b o u t  1000  
B . C .  i n  t h e  p l a i n  c a l l e d  K u r u k s h e t f a .  O u r  f i r s t  a c q u a i n t -  
a n c e  w i t h  t h e m  i s  f r o m  t h e  h y m n s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a ,  w h i c h  
s h o w  t h e m  t o  u s  a s  a  p e o p l e  s e t t l e d  i n  t h e  I n d u s  v a l l e y  a n d
”  /  •; I h e  e a r l i e s t  l i t e r a r y  d o c u m e n t  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  a n d  t h e i r  
c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  w h i c h  w a s  l a r g e l y  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  P a n  j a b *  
( S e e  b e l o w  p * t 3 h  t h e  t e x t  . o f  t h e  R g v e d a  w h i c h  h a s  
c o m e  d o w n  t o  u s  o n l y  i n  o n e  Q a h a l a ^ r e o e n s i o n ,  t h e  S a m h i t a ,  
l i e #  c o l l e c t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  1 , 0 2 3  Q u k t a s  o r  h y m n s  ( t h e s e  
i n c l u d e  e l e v e n  V f i l a k h i l y a  h y m n s  u n i v e r s a l l y  a d m i t t e d  t o  
b e  m u c h  l a t e r  t h a n  t h e  l a t e s t  h y m n s  i n  t h e  S a m h i t a ) ,  
c o v e r i n g  a  t o t a l  o f  a b o u t  1 0 , 6 0 0  s t a n z a s ,  a n d  d i v i d e d  V  
i n t o  t e n  M a n d a l a S  o r  B o o k s  ( t h e  A s h t a k a  d i v i s i o n  i s  n o t  
v e r y  p o p u l a r ) ^  M o d e r n  s c h o l a r s  r e c o g n i s e  I n  t h e s e  h y m n s  
d i f f e r e n t  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  s t r a t a *  I h e  s i x  f a m i l y  b o o k s ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e m *  f o r m e d  t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a  
S a m h i t a  a n d  a r e  t h e  o l d e s t *  K e x t  i n  o r d e r  o f ‘ t i m e  
f o l l o w  B o o k s  I  a n d  T i l l *  B o o k  I X ,  w h i c h  I s  e n t i r e l y  i n  
p r a i s e  o f  S o m a ,  w a s  f o r m e d  b y  c o l l e c t i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  
h y m n s  f r o m  v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s *  B o o k  X ,  w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  
h y m n s  o f  v a r i o u s  a g e s ,  b o t h  a n c i e n t  a n d  l a t e r ,  s e e m s  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s  B o o k s  i n  p f d e r  t o  c o m ­
p l e t e  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n *  I n  m o s t  b u t  n o t  a l l  o f  t h e  h y m n s  
o f  t h i s  B o o k ,  b o t h  t h e  l a n g u a g e  a n d  t h e  m a t t e r  a r e  m o r e  
a d v a n c e d  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  B o o k s  I  t o  I X *
T h e  h y m n s  o f  t h e  V e d a ,  w h e n  t h e ; y  c a m e  t o  b e  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  a s  m a n t r a s ,  i . e *  m a g i c a l  f o r m u l a e  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s
I b o t n o t e  c o n t i n u e d *
s a c r i f i c e s  a n d  r i t e s *  w e r e  m e m o r i z e d  a n d  p r e s e r v e d  b y  
e n t i r e l y  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  ( s e e  Y £ s k a * s  M f u k t a T 1 * 3 0 ,  e d .  
a n d  t r a n s *  b y  B r * S a r a p ,  T e x t  ( I a h o r e  1 9 2 7  )  , p p  4 1 - 4 2 ,  
T r a n s l a t i o n  ( O x f o r d  1 9 2 0 )  p * 2 0 * )  w i t h  s p e c i a l  c a r e  a n d  
f o r m a l  p r e c i s i o n *  w h i c h  h a d  n o  e q u a l  a m o n g  t h e  w o r l d  * s  
l i t e r a t u r e s .  T h e y  w e r e  n o t  a l l  c o m p o s e d  a t  o n e  t i m e ,  b u t  
c o v e r e d  a  l o n g  p e r i o d ,  t h e  l e n g t h  a n d  e r a  o f  w h i c h  
c a n n o t  b e  m e a s u r e d  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y *  S c h o l a r s  a r e  d i v i d e d  
i n  o p i n i o n  a s  t o  t h e  p r o b a b l e  d a t e  o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  s t r a t u m  
o f  t h e  R g v e d a *  l i f e  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  b e l o w  i n  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a n t i q u i t y  o f  t h e  A r y a n  m i g r a t i o n  
i n t o  t h e  P e n j a b *  B a r e  i t  m a y  b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  u p p e r  
d a t e s  p r o p o s e d ,  o f  b o u r s e  l e a v i n g  a s i d e  m o r e  s p e c u l a t i v e  
e s t i m a t e s ,  h a v e  v a r i e d  f r o m  2 5 0 0  B * C *  t o  1 2 0 0  B * C *
B e s i d e s  t h e  R g v e d a  S a m h i t a *  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  o t h e r  
S a m h i t a s :  t h e  S a m a v e d a ,  Y a j u r v e d a  a n d  A t h a r v a v e d a f  O f  
t h e s e  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  c o n s i s t  a l m o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y  
o f  h y m n s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  r g v e d a ,  b u t  e s p e c i a l l y  
a r r a n g e d  f o r  r i t u a l  p u r p o s e s *  T h e  t h i r d  o r  A t h a r v a v e d a  
S a & h i t a  b o r r o w e d  l e s s  f r o m  t h e  R g v e d a ,  a n d  i s  t o  a  
l a r g e  e x t e n t  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r *  I t  i s  t h u s  t h e  
I j t g v e d a  S a m h i t a  w h i c h  i s  o f  p r i m a r y  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  e a r l y  A r y a n s •  S h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  V e d i c  
S a m h i t a s ,  s o  f a r  a s  t h e y  a r e  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  R g v e d a ,  
a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  l a t e r  i n  d a t e ,  h a v i n g  a r i s e n  d u r i n g  t h e  
p e r i o d  o f  A r y a n  e x p a n s i o n  b e y o n d  t h e  P a n J a b  e a s t w a r d *
( 3 f b r  t h e  d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e s e  S a m h i t a s  a n d  
t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  d a t e s  r e a d  P r o f . M a c d o n e l l f s  H i s t o r y  o f  
S a n s k r i t  M t e r a t u r e * I o n d o n  1 9 0 0 ;  B r o f *  W i n t e r n i t z ’ s  
Q e s c h i c h t e  Z h d i s o h e n  M t t e r a t u r * B a r t  I ,  E n g l ,  t r a n s ,  b y / u ^ ,  
K e t k a r ,  C a l c u t t a  1 9 2 7 ;  P r o f .  K e i t h  i n  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  
O f  I n d i a .  7 6 1  I ,  C a m b r i d g e  1 9 2 2 ,  C h a p t e r s  I V  a n d  V ,  a n d  
a l s o  h i s  R e l i g i o n  a n d  R x i l o s o p h y  o f  t h e  V e d a  a n d  
U p a n i s h a d s .  C a m b r i d g e  I f e s s a c h u s e t t s  1 9 3 5 ,  U r s t  h a l f ,
B a r t  I ,  C h a p t e r s  1  a n d  2 ) .
t h e  m o d e r n  P a n j a b .  l h a t  c o u n t r y  t h e y  h a d  c o n q u e r e d  f r o m  t h e
h i g h l a n d s  t h a t  s e p a r a t e d  I n d i a  f r o m  I r a n •
. I h e s e  A r y a n s  b e l o n g e d  t o  a  g r o u p  o f  t r i b e s  s p e a k i n g
V a r i o u s  d i a l e c t s  o f  t h e  s a m e  t o n g u e *  w h o  h a d  b e e n  l i v i n g
(* )  : ■
s o m e w h e r e  i n  C e n t r a l  A s i a  f o r  a  l o n g  p e r i o d ,  w i t h  t h e  
a n c e s t o r s  o f  $ h e  I r a n i a n s ,  G r e e k s ,  I t a l i a n s ,  E r e n c h ,  G e r m a n s ,  
B u t o h ,  E n g l i s h ,  S l a v s ,  a n d  o t h e r s ;  ® x e y  h a d  t h u s  a  p r e v i o u s  
h i s t o r y  w i t h  a n  e x t r a - P a n j a b  c o n n e c t i o n *  ' O h f o r t u n a t e l y ,  h o w ­
e v e r *  t h e  a d v e n t  o f  t h e  A r y a n s ,  i s  n o t  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  R g v e d a ,  
m u c h  l e s s  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  m o v e m e n t s .  E v e n  t h e  o n e  g e o g r a p h i c a l
h y m n  i n  R g v e d i o  l i t e r a t u r e  • i n d i c a t e s  a  o o m p l e t e  o b l i v i o n  o f
a n  e a r l i e r  h o m e  a n d  m a k e s  n o  d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  s u c c e s ­
s i v e  w a v e s  w h i c h  c a r r i e d  t h e  A r y a n  t r i b e s  o n  t o  t h e  P a n  j a b ;  
n o r  d o  w e  p o s s e s s  a n y  a u t h e n t i c  a n d  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n  i n  
l a t e r  I n d i a n  l i t e r a t u r e  w h i c h  m a y  t h r o w  l i g h t  o n  t h i s  I m p o r t a n t
(o) ■ '-;svv ' : “ •
e v e n t .  . . .  ■
H o w  a r e  t h e n  w e  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h e s e  A r y a n s  w e r e  i n v a d e r s  
o r  i m m i g r a n t s  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  a  h i s t o r y  
b e f o r e  t h e i r  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  B a n  J a b ?  T h i s  i s  b e s t  s h o w n  b y  a  
c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  l i n k s  b e t w e e n  t h e  s p e e c h  o f  t h e
( ¥ }  I n  E u r o p e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  l e s s  p r o b a b l e  v i e w ;
( § )  R g v e d a ,  X . 7 5 .
( o  )  A c c o r d i n g  o  t h e  P u r a n i o  ( B r a h m a n i o a l )  t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e  
S u r y a - v a i i i s a  ( 1 * 6 #  S o l a r  r a c e )  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  A y o d h y a ,  
n e a r  I h l z a b a d ;  w h i l e  t h e  C h a n d r a - v a m s a  ( i . e . l u n a r  
r a c e )  i n  P r a t l s h t h a n a ,  n e a r  A l l a h a b a d ,  b o t h  p l a c e s  i n  
t h e  G a n g e t i c  v a l l e y .  B u t  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  v i e w  o f  t h e  
A r y a n  o r i g i n *  w h i o h  w e  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  b e l o w  i n  d e t a i l ,  
i s  i n c r e d i b l e ,  o w i n g  t o  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  p h i l o l o g i c a l  o r  
l i n g u i s t i c  a n d  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l ,  t h e  l a t t e r  i n v o l v i n g  
e t h n o l o g i c a l  q u e s t i o n s  a s  w e l l .
A r y a n s  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s  i n  A s i a  a n d  E u r o p e , ;  n o w  
r e m o v e d  f r o m  o n e  a n o t h e r  b y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  m i l e s  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  y e a r s ,  r h i l o l o g i s t s  d e c l a r e  t h a t  w h e n  s e v e r a l  l a n g u a g e s  
h a v e  t h e  m o s t  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e i r  v o c a b u l a r y  i n  c o m m o n . 
a n d  a l s o  a g r e e  i n  g e n e r a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e y  m a y  b e  s a i d  t o  
b e l o n g  t o  t h e  s a m e  f a m i l y *  w h i c h  i m p l i e s  t h a t  a l l  t h e  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  f a m i l y  h a v e  a  c o m m o n  a n c e s t o r  o r  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  o u t  
o f  a  c o m m o n  s o u r c e *  k n o w ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e *  t h a t  t h e  m o d e r n  
l a n g u a g e s  o f  I f e r t h  I n d i a  a r e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  p r i m a r y  s p o k e n  
d i a l e c t s  o n  w h i c h  S a n s k r i t  ( V e d i c  a s  w e l l  a s  C l a s s i c a l )  w a s  
b a s e d *  a n d  t h a t  t h e  R o m a n c e  l a n g u a g e s  a r o s e  f r o m  t h e  s p o k e n  
d i a l e o t s  o n  w h i c h  L a t i n  w a s  b a s e d .  I t  i s  a  n e c e s s a r y  f u r t h e r  
s t e p  t o  p o s i t  a  c o m m o n  s o u r c e  f r o m  w h i c h  S a n s k r i t ,  G r e e k ,  
S l a v o n i c  i a t i n  a n d  l i k e w i s e  m a n y  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s  w e r e  
d e r i v e d *  I h e  c o m m o n  s o u r c e  o f  a l l  t h e  r e l a t e d  l a n g u a g e s  i s  
t e r m e d  I n d o - E u r o p e a n ,  a  n a m e  w h i c h  i s  o n l y  t h e o r e t i c a l  
a n d  i n t e n d e d  m e r e l y  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  e x t e n s i o n  
o f  t h i s  f a m i l y  o f  s p e e c h .  W e  o w e  t h i s  d i s c o v e r y  t o  S i r  
W i l l i a m  J o n e s ,  o n c e  C h i e f  J u s t i c e  o f  B e n g a l ,  w h o s e  e p o o h -  
m a k i n g  a d d r e s s  i n  1 7 8 6  t o  t h e  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  B e n g a l  l a i d  
t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  s t u d y  o f  C o m p a r a t i v e  
R i l l o l o g y .
W T  N a m e s  o f  o t h e r  p a r e n t  l a n g u a g e s  * m a r k e d  b y  c e r t a i n
c o m m o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  t h e m  f r o m  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  a r e  A a s t r o - A s i a t i c  ( M u h d a  o r  K b l a r i a h , ) ,  
D r a v i d i a n  ( B r a h i i ,  T a m i l ,  T e l u g u  ^ e t o ) ,  S e m i t i c  ( A r a b i c ,  
& b r e w  e t c ) ,  H a m i t  i c  ( a n c i e n t  E g y p t i a n ) *  a n d  s o  o n i
T h i s  a n c l e n t  I h d o - E u r o p e a n  p a r e n t  t o n g u e ,  s p o k e n  v e r y  
l i k e l y  i n  c e n t r a l  A s i a ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  s h o w ,  a t  s o m e  v e r y  
r e m o t e  p e r i o d ,  i s  n o w  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  g r o u p s  o f  
l a n g u a g e s ; !  I n  A s i a  t h e  c h i e f  g r o u p s  a r e  I n d i a n  a n d  I r a  
( E h e  I n d i a n  g r o u p  i n c l u d e s  t h e  S a n s k r i t  o f  t h e  a n c  l e n t  s a c r e d  
w r i t i n g s ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  I f c i c s  a n d  C l a s s i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  P a l i  
a n d  l o c a l  o r  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i a l e o t s  o f  P r a k r i t ;  f r o m  t h e  
P r a k r i t  c a m e  m a n y  o f  t h e  f l t o d e r n  I n d i a n  l a n g u a g e s  l i k e  I a h n d d ,  
P a n j a b i ,  H i n d i  ( a l s o  U r d u ) ,  B e n g a l i ,  M a r a t h i ^ e t c .  T h e  
e a r l i e s t  r e c o r d  i s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  V e d a s ,  t h e  o l d e s t  p a r t s  
o f  w h i c h  d a t e  f r o m  a t  l e a s t  s o m e w h e r e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  
o f  t h e  s e c o n d  m i l l e n n i u m  B . C .  T h e  I r a n i a n  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
b y  O l d  P e r s i a n  a n d  A v e s t i o  ( Z e n d ) .  T h e  f o r m e r  i s  t h e  
a n c e s t o r  o f  P a h l a v i  a n d  t h e  m o d e r n  P e r s i a n  d i a l e c t s  o f  I r a n ,  
A f g h a n i s t a n ,  e t c •  O f  t h e  A v e s t i o  t h e  m o s t  a n c i e n t  d o c u m e n t s  
a r e  t h e  G a t h a s  o f  Z a r a t h u s t r a ;  o f  O l d  P e r s i a n  t h e  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n s  o f  D a r i u s  a n d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  (5 2 0 - 3 3 8  B . C . ) .  T h e  o t h e r  
A s i a t i c  l a n g u a g e s !  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  f a m i l y  k n o w n  s o  f a r  
a r e  I f e s i a n  ( t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  H i t t i t e s ) ,  t h e  o l d e s t  f o r m  
o f  w h i c h  I s  f o u n d  o n  c u n e i f o r m  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a n d  a l s o  a  
c e r t a i n  number o f  h ie r o g ly p h ! o s ,  and J t o a e n i a n  a n d  T o k h a r i a n ,  
w h i c h  a r e ,  h o w e v e r *  n o t  v e r y  o l d .  T h e  l a t t e r  i s  b e l i e v e d  
t o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  I S u s h a n s  o f  T o k h a r i s t a n  
( n o r t h e r n  p a r t s  o f  C h i n e s e  T i r k i s t a n )  w h o  a l s o  b e c a m e  t h e  
r u l e r s  o f  t h e  P a n  j a b  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A .  D .  5 i t  i s  
d i s c o v e r e d  i n  t w o  d i a l e c t s  o f  A g n i - K a r a c h a r  a n d  K u c h a ,
' , : .' - • • . v, • .. - i2~s - ■
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p r e s e r v e d  I n  d o c u m e n t s  t h a t  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  e i ^ t h  c e n t u r y
. ’ ' ■ ■ ( * )  7J U B .  T h e  E u r o p e a n  g r o u p s  a r e  :
( 1 )  H e l l e n i c  o r  G r e e k .  I t  c o m p r i s e s  t h r e e  c h i e f  s u b ­
g r o u p s :  I o n i c ;  ( b  ]  A c h a e a n  a n d  ( c )  D o r i o .  T h e  m o s t  a n c i e n t  ' 
a r e  t h e  H o m e r i c  p o e m s ,  c o m p o s e d  m a  i n l y  i n  t h e  I o n i c  d i a l e c t #
( 2 )  I t a l i c  -  I t  i n c l u d e s  t w o  m a i n  b r a n c h e s :  ( a )
Q s o a n ,  H m b r i a n  a n d  S a b e l l i a n ;  a n d  ( b )  L a t i n  w h i c h  d e v e l o p e d  
b n  t h e  o n e  h a n d  i n t o  t h e  l i t e r a r y  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  C l a s s i c a l  
p e r i o d *  a n d  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  i n t o  t h e  p o p u l a r  s p o k e n
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d i a l e c t s ,  k n o w n  a s  L o w  o r  V u l g a r  I a t  i n ,  w h i c h  w a s  e v e n t u a l l y  
c a r r i e d  b y  s o l d i e r s  a n d  m e r c h a n t s  o v e r  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  
B o m a n  B n p i r e *  C s c a n ,  U m b r i a n  a n d  L a t i n  a r e  t h e  c h i e f  o l d e s t  
. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ♦
( 3 )  C e l t i c  ~  I t  i n c l u d e s  a n c i e n t  G a u l i s h  a n d  t h e  
a n c i e n t  l a n g u a g e s  o f  I r e l a n d ,  W a l e s ,  t h e  H i g h l a n d s  o f  
S c o t l a n d ,  t h e  I s l e  o f  M a n ,  a n d  t h e  m o d e r n  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  
t h e s e .  V e r y  f e w  f r a g m e n t s  o f  t h e  e a r l y  l a n g u a g e  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e .  ;
( 4 )  T e u t o n i c  o r  G e r m a n i c  ~  G e r m a n i c  l a n g u a g e s  h a v e  
t h r e e  s u b - g r o u p s :  ( a )  W s s t < r  G e r m a n i c ,  i n c l u d i n g  O l d  H i g h  
G e r m a n ,  O l d .  S a x o n ,  O l d  F r i s i a n ,  O l d  L o w  E r a n c o n i a n ,  O l d  
E n g l i s h  ( A n g l o - S a x o n ) ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  b y  
t h e  m o d e r n  G e r m a n  d i a l e c t s  o f  c e n t r a l  a n d  s o u t h e r n  G e r m a n y
a n d  p a r t s  o f  S w i t z e r l a n d  a n d  i n s t r i a ,  E r i s i a n ,  B u t c h ,
■ T )^ See b e l o w  p .  i<-{
I f T T h i s  L o w  L a t i n  s p l i t  u p  i n t o  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  B o m a n o e
l a n g u a g e s *  w h i c h  n o w  i n c l u d e  E r e n c h ,  P r o v e n c a l ,  S p a n i s h ,  
B o r t u g u e s e ,  I t a l i a n ,  B u m a n i a n , e t c  *
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E L e m i s h ,  E n g l i s h ;  e t c ;  ( b )  N o r t h  G e r m a n i c  o r  S c a n d i n a v i a n ,
' i n c l u d i n g  B a n i s h ,  S w e d i s h ,  N o r w e g i a n  a n d  I c e l a n d i c ,  a l l  o f  
t h e m  k n o w n  a s  O l d  H o r s e ;  ( o )  E a s t  G e r m a n i c ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
d i a l e c t s  o f  t h e  G o t h s ,  V a n d a l s  e t c • ,  a l l  n o w  d e a d ,  T h e  
o l d e s t  r e c o r d  i n  t h i s  T e u t o n i c  g r o u p  i s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  
t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  p a r t s  o f  t h e  B i b l e  i n  G o t h i c ,  m a d e  i n  t h e  
f o u r t h  c e n t u r y .
( 5 )  B a l t o - S l a v o n i c  -  T h i s  g r o u p  s p l i t  i n t o  ( a )  B a l t i c ,  
r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  L i t h u a n i a n ,  L e t t i s h  a n d  O l d  P r u s s i a n  a n d  
( b )  t h e  S l a v o n i c  t o n g u e s ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  O l d  S l a v o n i c  a n d  
t h e  p r e s e n t  R u s s i a n ,  P o l i s h ,  C z e c h ,  S e r b i a n , e t c .  T h e  o l d e s t  
t y p e  i s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  L i t h u a n i a n ,  w h i c h  i s  s t i l l  v e r y  a r c h a i c .  
a n d  ( 6 )  A l b a n i a n .  I t  i s  n o w  k n o w n  i n  i t s  m o d e r n  f o r m s  o n l y .
B e t w e e n  t h e  v a r i o u s  l a n g u a g e s  a n d  d i a l e c t s  b e l o n g i n g
t o  t h e  g r o u p s  e n u m e r a t e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e s  a r e  m a n y
a n d  c l o s e .  A s  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t h e
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  t h e s e  r e s e m b l a n c e s ,
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r o u g h  c o m p a r a t i v e  t a b l e s  m a y  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t
t o  t h e  r e a d e r  w h o  i s  n o t  a  p h i l o l o g i s t
s k t j m a t r  o r  m a t a r ;  l a h n d d  a n d  P a n j a b i ,  m a u ;  H l n d i -  
U r d u t o a ;  ' P e r . m a d a r ;  G ftc#  m e t e r ;  L a t .  m a t e r ;  E r .  m e r e ;  
O . H . G e r .  m u o t a r ;  G e r *  m u t t e r ;  0 . E n g .  m o d o r ;  E n g .  
m o t h e r ;  0 . S l a v ,  m a t i *
S k t .  p i t r  o r  p i t a r ;  l a h n d d  a n d  P a n j a b i  p i u ;  H i n d i - U r d u  
b a p ;  P e r ' ,  p l d a r ;  < 3 c .  p a t e r ;  I a t .  p a t e r ;  E r .  p e r e ;
G d t h .  f a d a r ;  O . H . G e r .  f a t e r ;  G e r .  V a t e r ;  O . l S i g .  f a e d e r ;  
E n g .  f a t h e r ;  A r m .  h a y r .
( * )  E n g l i s h ,  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n ,  i s  t h e  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  H f e s t  
G e r m a n i c  A n g l o - S a x o n ,  k n o w n  m o r e  g e n e r a l l y  O l d  E n g l i s h ,  
w h i c h  w a s  b r o u g h t  i n t o  B r i t i s h  I s l e s  f r o m  G e r m a n y  i n  
t h e  f i f t h  c e n t u r y  A . D *  b y  t r i b e s  k n o w n  a s  A n g l e s ,
S a x o n s  a n d  J U f e s .  T h e  e a r l i e s t  r e c o r d s  o f  E n g l i s h  a r e  
o f  t h e  l a t e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y .
S k t »  b h r a t ^ l  o r  j b h r a t a r ;  X a h n d l  a n d  P a n j a b i  _ b h r a ,  
b h a ;  H i n d i - U r d u  b h a i  5 P e r .  b r a d a r 5 G k .  p h r a t e r  a n d  
p h r a t o r ;  I a t .  f r a t e r ;  E r .  f r e r e ;  O . H * G e r .  p r u o d a r ;  
G e r .  b r u d a r ;  O . E n g ;  b r o p o r ;  E n g .  b r o t h e r ;  O . S l a v .  
b r a t r u ,  b r a t u *
S k t *  s v a s r  o r  s v a s a r ;  P e r .  ( K a f i r  D a r d i c ) / J k p u s a r  o r  
s p a z ;  G k . ' h e o r ;  I a t .  s o r o r ;  E r #  s o e u r ;  G o t h ,  s w i s t a r ;  
O . H . G e r *  s w e s t a r ;  G e r  s c h w e s t e r ;  O . B n g *  s w e o s t o r ,  
s w u s t e r ;  E n g .  s i s t e r ;  0 * S l a v * s e a t r a .
S k t  /  t r i ,  t r a y a ,  t r i n i s f ;  l a h n d d / ,  t r a i ,  P a n j a b i ,  t i n n ,  
H i n d i - U r d u . t i n ;  P e r * 0 r i ; ^ G k .  t r e i s ;  I a t . t r e s ,  t r i a ;  
G o t h ,  t r i j a ;  O . H . G e r ,  d r i ,  d r i o *  d r i u ;  0 . H o r s e  p r i r ;  
H b r . S w r . D a i  t r e ;  O . E r i s . t h r e ;  O . S a x , . t h r i e ;  G e r . d r e i ;  
O . E n g . p r i ;  E n g .  t h r e e ;  C e l t i c  ( I r i s h  a n d  f f l s l s h )  t r i ;  
O . S l a v *  t r l j e ;  L i t h .  t r y s .
S k t . s ' a t a ,  s ' a t a m ;  l a h n d d *  P a n j a b i , e t c *  s a u ;  P e r . s a d ;  
G f c .  e k a t o v ;  L a t .  c e n t u m ,  G o t h . t f u h d ;  O . H .  G e r . h u n t ,  
h u n d e r t ;  0 *  S a x  * l a n d ,  h u n d e r o d ;  0 . H o r s e ,  h u n d r a o  5 
S u a * h u n d r a ;  0*  E n g  . h u n d r e d ;  0 .  W s l s h  c a n t  5 0 .  I r i s h ,  c e t ;  
L i t h ,  s g i m t a s ;  I b k h a r i a n  K a n t a .
N .  B .  O t h e r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  w o r d s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
•* e s s e n t i a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  V o c a b u l a r i e s ,  e i g *  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  b o d y ,  d o m e s t i c  a n i m a l s ,  e t c *  c a n  b e  m u l t i p l i e d .
S c h o l a r s  o f  c o m p a r a t i v e  p h i l o l o g y  c o l l e c t  a  v a s t  n u m b e r  
o f  s u c h  e x a m p l e s  o f  s i m i l a r  f o r m s ,  c a r e f u l  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
w h i c h  s o o n  t e a c h e s  u s  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
p r i n c i p l e  g u i d i n g  a l l  p h i l o l o g i c a l  s t u d y ,  t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  
a p p a r e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f o r m s  o f  w o r d s  i n  a l l  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e s *  t h e r e  a r e  c o m m o n  f e a t u r e s *  f r o m  w h i c h  i t  
m u s t  b e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  i n  a n  e a r l i e r  s t a g e ,  t h e  d a t e  o f  w h i c h  
i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e ,  a  v a s t  n u m b e r  o f  w o r d s  w e r e  
i d e n t i c a l  i n  t h e  r e l a t e d  l a n g u a g e s  a n d  t h a t  i n  s o m e  o r  a l l  o f  
t h e m  t h e y  h a v e  b e c o m e  m o d i f i e d *  B u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  a l l  * 
P h i l o l o g i s t s  h a v e  f u r t h e r  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s
i n  v a r i o u s  f o r m s  a r e  d u e  t o  p h o n e t i c  t e n d e n c i e s ,  w h i c h  
e x i s t e d  i n  e a c h  g r o u p  o f  t h e  f a m i l y ,  t o  d e v e l o p  a l o n g  
d i f f e r e n t  l i n e s *  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  
v a r i o u s  a n c i e n t  c o m m u n i t i e s ,  w h o  a l l  s t a r t e d  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  
l a n g u a g e ,  a s  t h e y  d r e w  f u r t h e r  a n d  f u r t h e r  a w a y  f r o m  e a c h  
o t h e r  i n  t h e i r  m i g r a t i o n s  g r a d u a l l y  c a m e  t o  p r o n o u n c e  t h e  
s a m e  o r i g i n a l  s o u n d s ,  v o w e l s  a n d  c o n s o n a n t s ,  a n d  o t h e r w i s e  
a l t e r  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e ,  i n  d i f f e r e n t  w a y s .  T h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
a r e  t r a c e d  t o  v a r i o u s  c a u s e s *  s u c h  a s  c o n t a c t  w i t h  f o r e i g n  
p e o p l e s ,  t i m e ,  c l i m a t e ,  l o o a l i t y ,  c h a n g e  i n  a c c e n t / e t c * ,  
a n d  a r e  e x p l a i n e d  b y  d i s c o v e r a b l e  l a w s  o f  p h o n e t i c  c h a n g e s ,
a s  t h e y  a f f e c t  e v e r y  s o u n d  a m o n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  g r o u p s  o f
: e * >  :■ l a n g u a g e s *
H c w e v e r ,  s o m e  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  i n  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  
f a m i l y  h a v e  u n d e r g o n e  e n o r m o u s  p h o n e t i c  c h a n g e s ,  a n d  s o m e  
h a v e  p a s s e d  f r o m  a  p u r e l y  s y n t h e t i c  t o  a n  a l m o s t  a b s o l u t e l y  
a n a l y t i c a l  s t a g e .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  w e  f i n d  a  g r e a t  v a r i a t i o n  
i n  t h e i r  f o r m s  a n d  t y p e s *  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  c o m m o n  f e a t u r e s  
f o u n d  i n  t h e m ,  o n  w h i c h  t h e r e  i s  g e n e r a l  a g r e e m e n t ,  p o i n t ,  
i n  s p i t e  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  t o  t h e i r  o r i g i n  f r o m  a  c o m m o n  
s p e e c h ,  s p o k e n  i n  a  c o m m o n  h o m e *  H e n c e  i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  
t h e  v a r i o u s  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e a k i n g  t r i b e s  b r a n c h e d  o f f  f r o m
( *  j  E i u s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i n  t h e  I n d i a n ,  I r a n i a n  a n d  S a l t o -  
S l a v o n i c  g r o u p s ,  a  s o u n d ,  w h i c h  a p p e a r s  a s  k .  i n  G r e e k  
a n d  L a t i n  a n d  a s  h .  i n  G e r m a n i c ,  d e v e l o p s  i n t o  t h e  
s o u n d  of s op s , t h e r e b y  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  
i n t o  t w o  g r o u p s ,  s t y l e d  t h e  s a t  e m - g r o u p  a n d  t h e  c e n t u m -  
g r o u p ,  f r o m  t h e  w o r d s  d e n o t i n g  1 0 0  i n  A v e s t i o  a n d  L a t i n  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  a n d  t h e  G e r m a n i c  t o n g u e s  h a v e  a l l  u n d e r ­
g o n e  a  p r o c e s s  o f  c o n s o n a n t a l  c h a n g e  ( G r i m m ' s  L a w * ) .
a  c o m m o n  c e n t r e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  a t  a  v e r y  e a r l y  d a t e ,  
a n d  p r o d u c e d ,  i n  c o u r s e  o f  t i m e ,  v a r i o u s  g r o u p s  w h i c h  g a v e  
r i s e  t o  n u m e r o u s  i n d e p e n d e n t  l a n g u a g e s ,  o f  c o u r s e  r e t a i n i n g  
a l l  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t o n g u e *  T h e  
e x i s t i n g  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e s  m a y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  h e  r e g a r d e d  
a s  s i s t e r s  o f  t h e  s a m e  p a r e n t a g e ,  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s i s t e r  
g r o u p s . '
‘H f e  f i n d ,  m o r e o v e r ,  t h a t  s o m e  p a i r s  o f  t h e s e  g r o u p s
h e a r  c l o s e r  r e s e m b l a n c e s  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  a n d  h a v e  s o m e
o b v i o u s  p o i n t s  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  f r o m  o t h e r  s i s t e r  g r o u p s ;
t h e y  m a y  w e l l  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  i n  s u b - f a m i l i e s .  Thus t h e
I t a l i c  a n d  C e l t i c  g r o u p s  r e p r e s e n t  o n e  s u b - f a m i l y ,  I t a l o -
O e l t i c ;  s i m i l a r l y  t h e  B a l t i c  a n d  S L a v o n i c  r e p r e s e n t  a n o t h e r .
B u t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s u b - f a m i l y  w i t h  w h i c h  w e  a r e  m o r e
c o n c e r n e d  h e r e  i s  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e d  b y  t h e  I n d i a n  a n d
I r a n i a n  g r o u p s  o f  l a n g u a g e s .  H e r e  t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  c l o s e
s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  B g v e d i c  h y m n s  o n
t h e  o n e  h a n d  a n d  t h e  o l d e s t  I r a n i a n ,  f o u n d  i n  t h e  A v e s t a n
G a t h a s ,  w h i c h  c o n t a i n  t h e  u t t e r a n c e s  o f  Z o r o a s t e r
( Z a r a t h u s t r a ) ,  a n d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  D a r i u s  a n d  h i s
, ( * )  ■ .
s u c c e s s o r s .  " N o t  o n l y ” ,  s a y s  D r . G i l e s ,  " s i n g l e  w o r d s  a n d  
p h r a s e s ,  b u t  e v e n  w h o l e  s t a n z a s  m a y  b e  t r a n s l i t e r a t e d  f r o m  
t h e  d i a l e c t  o f  I n d i a  ( V e d i c  S a n s k r i t )  i n t o  t h e  d i a l e c t s  o f  
I r a n  w i t h o u t  c h a n g e  o f  v o c a b u l a r y  o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  t h o u g h
I * . ) '  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a ,  V o l . I . ,  C h a p t e r  I I I , p . 7 4 .
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t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  w o r d s  i s  a l t e r e d  b y  t h e  c h a n g e s  w h i c h  
t i m e  a n d  i s o l a t i o n  h a v e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i a l e c t s
>. ■ <*) . v . ■vv; -  ^
e a s t  a n d  w e s t  o f  A f g h a n i s t a n # "  f h i s  m a y  b e  i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p l e s : -
( a )  A v e s t i c  s t a n z a s  w i t h  t h e i r  V e d i c  S a n s k r i t  f o r m s :
1 #  A v e s t a -  M ( t )  e v a o c h a d ( t )  A h u r o  M a z d a o  v i d v a o  v a f u s ^
' vV/ , .  ."3; ;.V v y a n a y a #
S a n s k r i t  - A t  ( d  ) a v o o h a t ( d )  A s u r a h  M e d h a h  v i d v a n  v a p u h
'  / ,  v i j h a y a c ? )  V
2 * A v e s t a -  S h t  t h v a  j p e r s a - . -  e r s  m o i  v o e h a  A h u r a  H a  C h i t  
M a z d a  v a s m i  a n y a c h a  v i d y e  
S a n s k r i t *  H a t  t v a  p ^ o h b h h a  r j u  m a  v a c h  A s u r a  H a  C h i t  
M e d h a h  v a s m i  a n y a c h a  v i d e  ♦
( b )  O l d  P e r s i a n -  a  p a s s a g e  f r o m  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  D a r i u s
o n  t h e  R o o k  a t  B e h i s t e m :  ( o )
Q a t i y  p a r a y a v a u s  x s a a O i y a  n a i y  a h a  m a r t i y a ;  n a i y  P a r s a  
n a i y  M a d a  n a i y  a m a x a m  t a u m a y a  k a s c i y  h y a  a v a m  G a u ~ |  
m a t a m  t y a m  m a g u r a  x s a O r a m  d i t a m  c a x r i y a  k a r a s i m  h a c a  
d a r a s a m a  a -  ;  t a r s a  k a r a m  v a s i y a  a v a j a n i y a  h y a  p a r a n a m  
B a r d i y a m  a d a n a  a v a h y a r -  ;  a d i y  k a r a m  a v a j a n i y a  m a t y a m a m  
x s n a s a t i y  t y a  a d a m  n a i y  B a r d - ;  i y a  a m i y  h y a  K u r a u s  p u O r a  
( L i n e s  4 8 - 5 3 ) *
( o )  O l d  I r a n i a n  w o r d s  e q u a l l i n g  o u r  o l d  S a n s k r i t :
M i O r a ,  Z a o t a r ,  V e r e O r a g h n a ,  H a o m a ,  Y a s n a ,  Z i m a ,  H a p t a ,  
D a r e g a ,  V & h i s t a ,  A s p a ,  U s t r a ,  Z a s t a  o r  B a s t a #
M i t r a ,  H b t r  o r  H o  t a r ,  V r t r a g h n a *  S o m a ,  Y a j n a ,  H i m a ,  
S a p t a ,  D l r g h a ,  V a s i s h t h a ,  A s v a ,  U s h t r a ,  H h s t a #
}  O h u s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t o  V e d i c  S k t  g , g h , d , d h , b , b h  
Skt c o r r e s p o n d  I r a n i a n  g , d j b ;  V e d i o ^  k h , t h , p h  t o  I r a n i a n  
0 , f ;  V e d i c  g k t  s ' , o h ,  j , h  t o  I r a n i a n  s , z ,  o r  0 , d ;  V e d i c  
s k t ,  e d , e d h , i d , i d h , u d , u d h  t o  I r a n i a n  a z d ,  i z d , u z d ;
V e d i c  g k t  t t , d d h  t o  I r a n i a n  s t , z d .  S b r  c h a n g e s  s e e  
L e t  i t  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  c h a n g e s  a r e  m u c h  
g r e a t e r  i n  I r a n i a n  t h a n  i n  V e d i c ,  a  f a o t  w h i c h  s h o w s  
t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  r e p r e s e n t s  a  m u c h  l a t e r  s t a g e  i n  i t s  
g r o w t h  t h a n  V e d i c  S e t #
( § )  R > r  s u c h  e q u a t i o n s  s e e  G a t h a s  b y  P r o f •  M i l l s , 1 8 9 4 ;
* Q a ^ h a s , 1 1 1  D i c t i o n a r y ,  b y  t h e  s a m e  a u t h o r ,  1 9 1 3 ;  a l s o  
J T I O I s , 1 9 1 7 ,  p p # 5 4 9 f f  a n d  n n > 7 5 4 f f #
( o )  J * A # 0 # S ,  V o l  3 5 ,  1 9 1 7 ,  p . 3 3 6 #
G e n e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g *  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n ,  t h e  a f f i n i t y  
b e t w e e n  t h e  o l d  l a n g u a g e s  i n  I n d i a  a n d  I r a n  i s  s o  s t r i k i n g  
t h a t  i f  o n e  k n o w s  V e d i c ,  o n e  c a n  s o o n  u n d e r s t a n d  A v e s t i c  
a s  w e l l  a s  O l d  P e r s i a n #  I h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
g r o u p s  o f  s p e e c h  i s  s o m e t i m e s  u s e d  b y  u n c r i t i c a l  s c h o l a r s  
a s  a n  a r g u m e n t  f o r  d e r i v i n g  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  I r a n  f r o m  t h a t  
o f  I n d i a # ; S u c h  r e a s o n i n g  i s  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  u n r e a s o n ;  life 
h a v e  t h r e e  c o g n a t e  d i a l e c t s ,  O l d  P e r s i a n ,  A v e s t i o ,  a n d  
V e d i c ,  a n d  w e  f i n d  t h a t  t h e  p h o n e t i c  c h a n g e s  o p e r a t i n g  o n  
t h e m  a r e  p r e t t y  s i m i l a r ,  w h i c h  i s  j u s t  w h a t  w e  s h o u l d  e x p e c t  
s e e i n g  t h a t  a l l  t h r e e  a r e  m u o h  a l i k e #  B u t  i t  w o u l d  b e  
a b s u r d  t o  a r g u e  f r o m  t h i s  f a c t  t h a t  e . g #  O l d  P e r s i a n  i s  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  V e d i c ;  o n e  m i g h t  e q u a l l y  w e l l  a r g u e  t h e  r e v e r s e  
t h a t  O l d  P e r s i a n  i s  t h e  p a r e n t  o f  V e d i c .  A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  
f a c t ,  t h e r e  w e r e  c e r t a i n  p h o n e t i c  t e n d e n c i e s  l a t e n t  i n  t h e  
p r i m i t  i v e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e e c h  t h a t  o p e r a t e d  i n  m o s t  o f  t h e  
g r o u p s  o f  s p e e c h  i n t o  w h i c h  p r i m i t i v e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  b r a n c h e d  
o u t  ;  t h a t  i s  a l l #  M o r e o v e r ,  t h o s e  w h o  t h i n k  t h a t  s o m e  o f  
t h e  I n d i a n s  w e n t ,  o u t  o f  I n d i a  a n d  l e f t  a  l a n g u a g e  i n  I r a n  
v e r y  l i k e  t h e i r  o w n  c a n n o t  g i v e  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x p l a n a t i o n  
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  o t h e r  r e l a t e d  l a n g u a g e s  i n  E u r o p e #  I h e r e  
c a n  t h u s  b e  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  w e  m a y  s p e a k  o f  o n e  l a n g u a g e ,  
f r o m  w h i o h  t h e  I n d i a n  a n d  I r a n i a n  g r o u p s  o f  s p e e c h  a r e  
d e r i v e d ,  n a y  o f  o n e  p e r i o d  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  s p o k e n  b y  t h e  
a n c e s t o r s  o f  t h e  I n d i a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s  b e f o r e  t h e i r  s e p a r a ­
t i o n #  I f o  m o d e r n  s c i e n t i f i c  s c h o l a r  h a s  e v e r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t
t h e  I n d i a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s  l i v e d  t o g e t h e r  i n  I n d i a ,  s o  t h e  
s e p a r a t i o n  m u s t  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  b y  o n e  g r o u p  o f  t h e i r  
t r i b e s  g o i n g  i n t o  I n d i a  a n d  a n o t h e r  i n t o  I r a n .
r .  T h u s  i t  i s  t h a t  b o t h  I n d i a n  a n d  I r a n i a n  g r o u p s  o f  t h e  ; 1 
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  f a m i l y  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  t o g e t h e r  
a n d  g i v e n  c o l l e c t i v e l y  o n e  n a m e ,  " I n d o - I r a n i a n "  o r  " A r y a n " ,  
t h e  l a t t e r  b e c a u s e  t h e  t r i b e s m e n  o f  t h e s e  s t o c k s ,  t h e  l a t e r  
I n d i a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s ,  c a l l e d  t h e m s e l v e s  " A r y a "  a n d  " A l r y a "  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e  e p i t h e t  " A r y a "  w a s  a p p l i e d  b y  t h e  
c o m p o s e r s  o f  t h e  B g v e d i c  h y m n s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e i r  o w n  
s t o c k  f r o m  t h a t  o f  t h e i r  e n e m i e s ,  t h e  e a r l i e r  i n h a b i t a n t s  
o f  t h e  P a n j a b ,  a n d  w e l l  c h a r a c t e r i s e s  t h e  A r y a n s  w h o  s p r e a d  
o v e r  I n d i a *  T h e  t e r m  " I n d o *  A r y a n "  I s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  r i g h t l y  
u s e d  a m o n g  s t u d e n t s  o f  p h i l o l o g y  a n d  h i s t o r y  f o r  t h e  
b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  A r y a n  l a n g u a g e  f o u n d  i n  I n d i a ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
f o r  t h e  A r y a n s  t h e m s e l v e s  w h o  m i g r a t e d  i n t o  t h a t  c o u n t r y .
H e r e  w e  s h o u l d  l i k e  t o  i n t e r j e c t  s o m e  s h o r t  a c c o u n t  o f  
t h e  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e e c h  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  w h i o h  i s  n o w  n o t  o n l y  p r o v e d  b y  p h i l o l o g i c a l  
a f f i n i t i e s ,  b u t  i s  o o n f l r m e d  b y  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  c o m p a r a t i v e  
m y t h o l o g y  a n d  o f  c o m p a r a t i v e  r e l i g i o n ;  T h e  n a m e  ♦ I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  % '  w h i c h  i s  u s e d  f o r  a  v a s t  s y s t e m  o f  l a n g u a g e s  o f  
W h i c h  I h d o - A r y a h  a n d  I r a n i a n  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t s ,  i s  a l s o
)  R e a d  a r t i c l e  b y  0 .  S c h r a d e r  o n  A r y a n  R e l i g i o n  i n  
E n c y c l o p a e d i a  o f  R e l i g i o n  a n d  E t h i c s ,  e d « b y  H a s t i n g s .
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p e o p l e ,  w h o  s p o k e  t h e  p a r e n t  t o n g u e ,  
h u t  w h o  w e r e  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  o f  o n e  r a c e .  P r o b a b l y ,  t h e r e  
w a s  a t  a  v e r y  e a r l y  t i m e  a n  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  n a t i o n ,  w h i c h  m a y  
h a v e  c o m p r i s e d  t r i b e s  o f  v a r i o u s  r a c e s  a n d  c u l t u r e ,  a n d  
w h i c h  i m p o s e d  i t s  l a n g u a g e  a n d  c i v i l i z a t i o n  u p o n  m a n y  o t h e r
V. (*)
r a c e s  w h o  c a r r i e d  t h e m  o n .
R i i l o l o g i s t s  o f  t h e  l a s t  c e n t u r y ,  f o l l o w i n g  w h a t  s e e m e d  
t o  b e  a  n a t u r a l  m e t h o d  f r o m  s i m i l a r i t i e s  i n  l a n g u a g e ,  r e g a r d ­
e d  a l l  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  s a m e  l a n g u a g e s  a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
s a m e  r a c e  a n d  a l l  s p e a k e r s  o f  s i m i l a r  l a n g u a g e s  a s  b e i n g  
u l t i m a t e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .  T h i s  v i e w  w a s  s h a r e d  e v e n  
b y  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s ,  w h o ,  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  s c i e n c e  o f  A n t h r o p o l o g y ,  a t t a c h e d  g r e a t  
i m p o r t a n c e  t o  l i n g u i s t i c  a f f i n i t y  a s  p r o v i n g  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  
o f  r a c e s ,  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  a s  s h o w i n g  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
l a n g u a g e s  w e r e  t h e  s p e c i a l  p r o p e r t y  o r  n a t u r a l  a t t r i b u t e  o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  r a c e s ;  b u t  i t  h a s  n o w  b e e n  d i s c a r d e d  a l t o g e t h e r .
O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  i s  n o w  h e l d  t h a t  r a c e  i s  n o t  i n t i m a t e l y  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  l a n g u a g e ,  t h a t  l a n g u a g e  i s  m o r e  o f t e n  n o  s u r e  
t e s t  o f  r a c e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  r a c e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  a r e  
m o r e  o r  l e s s  m i x e d .  • T h e r e  a r e  c o u n t r i e s  s p e a k i n g  o n e  
l a n g u a g e ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  a r e
( m )  l a  V a l l e e  - B o u s s i n ,  I h d o - E u r o p e a n s  e t  I n d o -  I r a n i a n s ,  
1 9 2 4 ,  C h a p t e r  I I ,  p p .  2 6 - 3 1 .  —  .
{ § )  H r C i H a d d o n ,  p i e  R a c e s  o f  f t f e n  a n d  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
R e v i s e d  e d i t i o n ,  C a m b r i d g e ,  1 9 2 9 ,  p p  2 - 3 .
d e s c e n d e d  f r o m  a n c e s t o r s  o f  m o r e  t h a n  o n e ,  r a c e .  A l l  t h e  
s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  B e n g a l i  l a n g u a g e ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  d o  n o t  
b e l o n g  t o  t h e  s a m e  r a c e ;  s o  a l s o  w e  s e e  t h a t  t h e  E n g l i s h  
l a n g u a g e  i s  h o w  s p o k e n  b y  p e o p l e  o f  d i v e r s e  r a c e s  i n  
E n g l a n d .
S o ,  w h a t  t h e  e t h n i c  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  
p e o p l e  o r  p e o p l e s  w a s  b e f o r e  t h e i r  m o v e m e n t  f r o m  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  h a b i t a t  w e  s h a l l  p e r h a p s  n e v e r  k n o w ,  j u s t  a s  h i s t o r y  
w i l l  n e v e r  k n o w  t h e  m a n  w h o  d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  u s e  o f  f i r e .  Y e t  
a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  u s e l e s s  c o n t r o v e r s y  h a s  r a g e d  o v e r  t h i s  t e r m  
1 I n d o - E u r o p e a n  ’  ♦ S e v e r a l  n a m e s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
a n c i e n t  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  t o n g u e s .  ’ I n d o -  
G e r m a n i c ’  i s  o n e  o f  t h e m ,  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  g o o d ,  a s  i t  l a y s
u n d u e  s t r e s s  o n  a  p a r t  p l a y e d  b y  t h e  G e r m a n i c  p e o p l e s  i n  t h e
h i s t o r y  o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e e c h .  I t  i s  p r e t t y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  
t h e  G e r m a n s  w e r e  n o t  p a r t  o f  t h e  o l d e s t  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e a k ­
i n g  p e o p l e ;  t h e y  w e r e  o n e  o f  t h e  l a t e s t  p e o p l e s  t o  b e
a s s i m i l a t e d  t o  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e e c h  a n d  c u l t u r e .  T h e  
t e r m  ’ A r y a n ’  t o o  i s  u n s u i t a b l e ;  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a p p l i e d  b y  t h e  
i n d o - A r y a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s  t o  t h e m s e l v e s  o n l y ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e
s h o u l d  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  I n d i a  a n d  I r a n .  l o  g i v e  t h e  n a m e
. ( « )’ A r y a n 1 a  w i d e r  m e a n i n g  i s  a  m i s u s e  o f  t h e  w o r d .  •
P )  S i g m u n d  I f e l s t ;  I n d o g e r m a n e n  u h d  G e r m a n e n ,  H a l l e ,  1 9 1 4 ,
"■ ■ . p p * 7 6 .  ■
( § )  T h e  g r e a t  G e r m a n  S a n s k r i t  s c h o l a r ,  M h x  M i l l e r ,  w a s  t h e  
f i r s t  t o  u s e  t h e  w o r d  ’ A r y a n ’  f o r  a  r a c e .  T o  h i m  i t  
m e a n t  n o t  o n l y  a  l a r g e  g r o u p  o f  l a n g u a g e s ,  b u t  a  g r o u p  
o f  p e o p l e s  a s  w e l l ,  i ; e .  A r y a n  =  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  r a c e .
H e , h o w e v e r ,  w a s  l a t e r  c o n v i n c e d  b y  s c i e n t i f i c  f r i e n d s  
o f  t h e  e n o r m i t y  o f  h i s  e r r o r  a n d  c h a n g e d  h i s  o p i n i o n .  
( B i o g r a p h i e s  o f  w o r d s  a n d  t h e  H o m e  o f  t h e  A r y a n s , L o n d o n ,  
l 8 8 8 , p i l 2 G )  E l s e w h e r e  h e  w r o t e  s w ! E y  s o l i d a r i s i n g  a n d  m i x i n g  
u p  t h e  s c i e n c e  o f  l a n g u a g e  a n d  t h e  s c i e n c e  o f  e t h n o l o g y .
H r *  C r i i e s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  o b j e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  s o r t ,  a d o p t ­
e d  a  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  s a t  i s f a c t o r y  a n d  l e s s  h a r m f u l  
* W i r o s  ’ ,  a  w o r d  a p p l i e d  b y ' m o s t  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e a k ­
i n g  p e o p l e s  t o  d e n o t e  m e n .  B u t  a s  t h e  t e r m  ’ I n d o - E u r o p e a n 1 
f o r  t h e  p a r e n t  t o n g u e  a s  w e l l  a s  i t s  s p e a k e r s  i s  o p e n  t o ^ t h e  
l e a s t  o b j e c t i o n ,  w e  s h a l l  u s e  i t  i n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  o t h e r s *  
N o t h i n g  d e f i n i t e  i s  k n o w n  a b o u t  t h e  e a r l i e r  h i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  I h d o - E u r o p e a n s  # I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  s u p r e m e l y  
i m p o r t a n t ,  a s  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e s  c o m p r i s e  t h r e e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
l i t e r a t u r e s  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t  w o r l d  -  S a n s k r i t ,  G r e e k  a n d  I a t i n .  
B u t  t h e s e  l i t e r a t u r e s ,  u s e f u l  a s  t h e y  a r e  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  
c o m p a r a t i v e  p h i l o l o g y ,  r e l i g i o n  a n d  g e n e r a l  a n c i n e t  h i s t o r y ,
e n t e r  a t  a  l a t e  d a t e  o n  t h e  s t a g e  o f  h i s t o r y  a n d  c a n n o t
■ -■■■ ■" -'hk; o r i g i n a l .  ' V ; '' ... ‘ \ : / V ;
t h r o w  a n y  l i g h t  o n  t h e  I h d o - E u r o p e a n s  ’  / H o m e  o r  m i g r a t  i o n s .
T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  h o m e ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w h i c h
i s  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  u s  i n  o r d e r  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  o r i g i n
o f  t h e  A r y a n s  w h o  m i g r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  P a n  j a b ,  i s  o n e  o f  t h e
m o s t  k n o t t y  p r o b l e m s  o f  a n c i e n t  h i s t o r y .  T h i s  h a s  g i v e n
r i s e  t o  d i v e r s e  t h e o r i e s ,  e a c h  c l a i m i n g  t o  c o n t a i n  a  l a r g e
m e a s u r e  o f  c e r t a i n t y .  S p e c u l a t i o n  h a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  p l a y e d  a
c o n s i d e r a b l e  p a r t  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s ;  a n d
t h i s  i s  b u t  i n e v i t a b l e ,  w h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  v e r y  s c a n t y
m a t e r i a l  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  t h e  r e m o t e  p a s t i  
jjous_Hote con t inued . : -  , both; h av e ibeen  ,g r ievously ,  i n j u r e d /
\r)  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a .  Y o l  I ,  C h a p t e r  I I I . p p . 6 5 - 6 7  
( § )  T h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  s o m e  l a n g u a g e s  i n  E u r o p e  w h i c h  d o  n o t  
b e l o n g  t o  t h i s  f a m i l y .  V f e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  u s e  t h e  t e r m  o n  
t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  s u c h  l a n g u a g e s  a r e  e x c l u d e d : 
f r o m  i t s  d e n o t a t i o n *
H e r e  a g a i n ,  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  l a n g u a g e  c o m e s  t o  o u r  h e l p  t o  
s o m e  e x t e n t *  T h e  f a c t  i s  t h a t  t h e  I r i d o - E u r o p e a n  p e o p l e s ,  a s  
t h e y  w e n t  r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d ,  h a v e  l e f t  s o m e  t r a c e s  o f  t h e i r  
m i g r a t i o n s ,  c h i e f l y  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e ,  b e h i n d  t h e m  b o t h  i n  t h e  
e a s t  a n d  t h e  w e s t ,  w h i c h  e n a b l e  u s  t o  a t t e m p t  a  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  
o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  c o n d i t i o n s  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e  
i n  v a r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s *  C o m m o n  n a m e s  t h a t  d e n o t e  o b j e c t s  
k n o w n  i n  c e r t a i n :  l a n d s ,  a n d  m a y  h e n c e  b e  t h o u g h t  t o  i n d i c a t e  
t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  a n d  o t h e r  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  u n ­
d i v i d e d  h o m e  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  f a m i l y ,  a r e  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  
t h e  s i s t e r  l a n g u a g e s ,  a n d  t h e n  a  t h e o r y  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  d a t e u  
s o  c o l l e c t e d  a s  t o  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p e o p l e  s p e a k i n g  
t h o s e  l a n g u a g e s .  I b r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e  n a m e  
o f  t h e  b e e c h  i n  s e v e r a l  l a n g u a g e s  h a s  b e e n  t h o u g h t  t o  p r o v e  
t h a t  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s  o r i g i n a l l y  l i v e d  i n  t h e  a r e a  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  b e e c h  g r o w s ,  i . e .  w e s t  o f  a  l i h e  r u n n i n g  f r o m  
K o n i g s b e r g  t o  t h e  C r i m e a  a n d  t h e n c e  s o u t h w a r d s  t h r o u g h  
A n a t o l i a *  B u t  t h i s  l i n g u i s t i c  m e t h o d  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  t o  g i v e  
a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m , f , f o r  i t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  
t h a t  a  g r e a t  m a s s  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  m a t e r i a l  d a t i n g  f r o m  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  t i m e s ,  h a s  b e e n  l o s t  i n  o n e  l a n g u a g e  o r  a n o t h e r  
a n d  c a n  n o  l o n g e r  b e  g o t  a t ” ;  a n d  e v e n  w h e n  t h e y  p e r s i s t ,  
w o r d s  s o m e t i m e s ;  c h a n g e  t h e i r  m e a n i n g s .  O u r  n e x t  p o s s i b l e  
s o u r c e  i s  p r e h i s t o r i c  a r c h a e o l o g y ;  b u t  e v e n  h e r e ,  o w i n g  
t o  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  m a t e r i a l ,  w e  a r e  l e f t  s a d l y  i n  t h e  l u r c h .
T h e  e x c a v a t i o n s  m a d e  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  s i x t y  y e a r s  o r  s o ,  t o
n a m e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  l h  E g y p t ,  C r e t e  a n d  W e s t e r n  A s i a ,  
h a v e  i n d e e d  t h r o w n  a  f l o o d  o f  l i g h t  o n  t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  
o f  v a r i o u s  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e a k i n g  n a t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e i r  
o r i g i n a l  h o m e  s t i l l  r e m a i n s  a  m y s t e r y *  A  d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  
o f  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  r e m a r k a b l e  d i s c o v e r i e s  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  b e l o w  
i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r e h i s t o r i c  I n d o - I r a n i a n s  *  T h e  
e v i d e n c e  s u p p l i e d  b y  l a n g u a g e  a n d  a r c h a e o l o g y  h a s  a l s o  
r e c e i v e d  a  f u r t h e r  a i d  i n  d e t e r a l n i n g  t h e  h o m e  f r o m  t h e  
s t u d y  o f  c o m p a r a t i v e  m y t h o l o g y ,  a n t h r o p o l o g y  a n d  g e o l o g y ;  
b u t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  a l l  t h i s ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  s t i l l  a w a i t s  a  r i g h t  
s o l u t i o n *  M a n y  t h e o r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  a d v a n c e d  f r o m  t i m e  t o  
t i m e  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c r a d l e ;  t h o s e  w h i c h  
a r e  s e r i o u s l y  u p h e l d  d e s e r v e  a  m e n t i o n  h e r e .
V a r i o u s  a r e a s  o f  A s i a ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  c e n t r a l  r e g i o n  t o  
t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  C a s p i a n  S e a  w i t h  t h e  a d j o i n i n g  l a n d s  o f  
T u r k i s t a n ,  t h e t P a m i r s ,  I n d i a ,  t f e s t e r n  S i b e r i a ,  t h e  V a l l e y  o f  
t h e  T i g r i s  a n d  E u p h r a t e s ,  a n d  t h e  A r c t i c  r e g i o n  h a v e  b e e n  
p r o p o s e d .  O f  t h e  P a m i r s ,  I n d i a ,  S i b e r i a ,  M e s o p o t a m i a  a n d  
t h e  A r c t i c  a r e a s  l i t t l e  o r  n o t h i n g  p o s i t i v e  c a n  b e  s a i d .  
M i g r a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a ,  u s u a l l y  k n o w n  a s  C e n t r a l  
A s i a  w e r e  a s s u m e d  b y  t h e  A s i a n  t h e o r i e s  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  
s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  A r y a n  b r a n c h  f r o m  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  I n d o -  
E k i r o p e a n s *  C e n t r a l  A s i a  w a s  f a v o u r e d  b y  e a r l y  s c h o l a r s
)  E x c e l l e n t  s u m m a r i e s  o f  t h e  t h e o r i e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  
S i r  A *  B *  K e i t h  f s  f f r a z e r  l e c t u r e s  .  1 9 3 2 - 5 2 ,  L o n d o n ,
1 9 3 2 .  p p *  3 8 9 - 5 0 4 ,  a n d  J .  G h a f p e n t i e r ’ s  a r t i c l e  i n  
B . S * 0 * S . ,  V o l  I V .  P a r t  I ,  1 9 2 6 *  p p .  1 4 7  f f #  S e e  a l s o  
o n  t h i s  s u b j e c t  V i C r .  C h i l d e .  S h e  A r y a n s ,  A  s t u d y  o f  
H h d o - E u r o p e a n  o r i g i n s ,  1 9 2 6 ,  C h a p t e r s  V  t o  V I I I .
1 8  ■" ■ \  I / "  Y ^ "  ■ ' ■ :l i k e  P o t t ,  I a s s e n  a n d  G r i m m .  P i c t e t ,  e s p e c i a l l y ,  w h o  l a i d
s t r e s s  o n  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n
s p e a k i n g  p e o p l e s  i n  h i s t o r i c a l  t i m e s ,  a r g u e d  i n  f a v o u r  o f
t h i s  a r e a  a s  a  c e n t r a l  p l a c e  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  o r i g i n a l
s p e a k e r s  c o u l d  h e  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  m i g r a t e d  t o  a l l
c o u n t r i e s .  H e  s a i d  t h a t  s i n c e  S a n s k r i t  a n d  A v e s t i c  w e r e
m o r e  a r c h a i c  i n  c h a r a c t e r  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  I n d o - E u r o p e a n
l a n g u a g e s  i n  E u r o p e ,  s u c h  a s  G r e e k ,  I a t  i n  e t c . ,  a n d  t h a t
s i n c e  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  i n  A s i a  d e v i a t e d  l e s s  f r o m  t h e  o r i g i n a l
s p e e c h  t h a n  t h e i r  E u r o p e a n  s i s t e r s  a n d  c o n f o r m e d  m o r e  t o
t h e  o r i g i n a l  s t a n d a r d ,  t h e  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  A s i a t i c  g r o u p
m u s t  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  s i t u a t e d  r o u n d  t h e  r e g i o n  w h e r e  t h e
o r i g i n a l  s t a n d a r d  w a s  s p o k e n .  T h a t  r e g i o n ,  i n  h i s  o p i n i o n ,
c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  n o  o t h e r  t h a n  C e n t r a l  A s i a ,  f o r  t h e  g r e a t e r
t h e  d i s t a n c e  w a s ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  w o u l d  b e  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e
• l a n g u a g e .  T h i s  t h e o r y  w a s  p o p u l a r i s e d  b y  t h e  e m i n e n t
o r i e n t a l i s t  M a x  M u l l e r ,  w h o  h e l d  f a s t  t o  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t
t h e  o r i g i n a l  h o m e  m u s t  b e  f o u n d  s o m e w h e r e  i n  A s i a .  T h e
m o s t  p r o m i s i n g  e v i d e n c e  r e c e n t l y  a d d u c e d  i n  i t s  f a v o u r  i s
; t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  c e n t u m  v a r i e t y  o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  s p e e c h
n a m e l y  T b k h a r i a n  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  s a t e m  l a n g u a g e s  i n  A s i a .
I f e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  C e n t r a l  A s  i a n  t h e o r y ,  w h i c h  s e e m s  t o  u s
( *  )  I e s  o r i g i n e s  I n d o -  E u r  o p e e n e s ,  o r  l e s  A r y a s  p r i m i t  i f s ,  
P a r i s  1 8 7 7 ,  S e c o n d  e d i t i o n .
( § )  M a x  M i l l e r .  l o c * c i t . p # 1 2 7 .  B e  w r o t e  i n  1 8 8 7  t h a t  w i f  
- a n  a n s w e r  m u s t  b e  g i v e n  a s  t o  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  o u r  
A r y a n  a n c e s t o r s  d w e l t  b e f o r e  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n ,  w h e t h e r  
i n  l a r g e  s w a r m s  o f  m i l l i o n s ,  o r  i n  a  f e w  s c a t t e r e d  
t e n t s  a n d  h u t s ,  I  s h o u l d  s t i l l  s a y ,  a s  I  s a i d  f o r t y  
y e a r s  a g o ,  * S o m e w h e r e  i n  A s  i a 1 ,  a n d  n o  m o r e f t .  A r y a n  
h e r e  s t a n d s  f o r  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s .
t h e  m o s t  s a t i s f y i n g ,  i s  l o o k e d  u p o n  w i t h  s u s p i c i o n  a n d  d i s ­
a p p r o v a l  b y  s c h o l a r s  t h a t  s e e k  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
h a b i t a t  i n  E u r o p e .
T h e  e a r l i e s t  o f  t h e  s c h o l a r s  w h o  b r o a c h e d  t h e  i d e a  o f
a  E u r o p e a n  h o m e  w a s  D r  R .  G .  l a t h a m  i n  E n g l a n d  a s  e a r l y  a s  
1 8 5 1 .  A t  f i r s t  G e r m a n  s c h o l a r s  w e r e  c o n t e n t ,  l i k e  h i m ,  t o  
p l a c e  t h e  c r a d l e  i n  W b s t e r n  R u s s i a ,  b u t  l a t e r  o n  t h e y  
s h i f t e d  i t  t o  G e r m a n y .  l a  d e f e n c e  o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n  h o m e  i t  
i s  g e n e r a l l y  a s s e r t e d  t h a t ,  e t h n i c a l l y  s p e a k i n g ,  t h e r e  i s  
n o  t r a c e  o f  i n v a s i o n  o f  f o r e i g n  b l o o d  i n t o  E u r o p e ,  f o r  a  
m o d e r n  E u r o p e a n  e t h n i c  t y p e  c o u l d  b e  t r a c e d  b a c k  t o  i t s  
a n c e s t r a l  t y p e  i n  t h e  H e o l l t h i o  a g e  i n  E u r o p e ,  a n d  m a n  h a s  
b e e n  f o u n d  t o  e x i s t  i n  E u r o p e  f r o m  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s t - g l a c i a l  
p e r i o d .  H e n c e  i t  i s  a r g u e d  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s p e a k e r s  o f  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  t o n g u e  w e r e  a u t o c h t h o n e s  o f  E u r o p e .  B u t  i t  i s  
w o r t h y  o f  n o t e  t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  h o l d  t h e s e  v i e w s  a r e  n o t  
a g r e e d  i n  t h e i r  o p i n i o n  a s  t o  o n e  p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a .  T h u s  
c e r t a i n  G e r m a n  s c h o l a r s  h a v e  p r o p o s e d  E o r t h  G e r m a n y ,  o r  a t  
l e a s t  l a n d s  b o r d e r i n g  o n  t h e  B a l t i c ,  a s  h a v i n g  t h e  b e s t
c l a i m  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  t h e  ’ U r h e i m a t * i . e .  o r i g i n a l
h o m e .  T h e  e a s t e r n  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s ,  1 . e •  t h e  
A r y a n s  o f  I r a n  a n d  t h o s e  o f  t h e  P a n j a b ,  i n  t h a t  c a s e ,  m o v e d  
d o w n  b y  t h e  B o s p h o r u s  t h r o u g h  A s i a  M i n o r .  T h e  s a m e  v i e w  i s
f a v o u r e d  b y  S c a n d i n a v i a n  s c h o l a r s  a s  w e l l ,  w h o  l o o k  f o r  t h e
( * )  D e s c r i p t i v e  E t h n o l o g y ,  l o n d o n ,  1 8 5 9 , 1 1  p  5 - S .
h o m e  n o t  o n l y  i n  G e r m a n y  b u t  a l s o  o n  t h e  i > a h i s h  I s l a n d s  a n d  
I n  t h e  s o u t h e r n m o s t  p r o v i n c e s  o f  S w e d e n .
O n e  o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  a t t e m p t s  m a d e  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  ’ X J r h e i m a t  
i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  u n d i v i d e d  s p e a k e r s  o f  t h e
p a r e n t  t o n g u e  h a d  c o m m o n  n a m e s  f o r  s n o w ,  t h e y  h a d  o r i g i n a l l y
■ ' ■ ■ ( * )  ' 
c o m e  f r o m  N o r t h  E u r o p e ,  s o m e w h e r e  i n  G e r m a n y .  ,  . B u t  s u c h  a
c o n c l u s i o n  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  a  c o m m o n  t e r m  f o r  s n o w  i s  a b s u r d ,
f o r  s n o w  t a k e n  s i n g l y  c a n n o t  d e c i d e  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  3 h d o -
E u r o p e a n s ,  i t  b e i n g  n o t  f o u n d  i n  o n e  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d  o n l y .
t h e  c o l d  r e g i o n  o f  G e r m a n y  i s  n o t  t h e  o n l y  c o l d  r e g i o n  i n
t h i s  w o r l d i  A n o t h e r  a t t e m p t  w a s  m a d e  a t  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  i t
w a s  s u g g e s t e d  o n  a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l  g r o u n d s  • t h a t  t h e  t a l l ,
b l u e - e y e d ,  f a i r - s k i n n e d  G e r m a n s  w i t h  l o n g  h e a d s  w e r e  t h e
o n l y  g e n u i n e  I n d p - G e r m a n i c  p e o p l e ,  i * e .  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s  b y
b l o o d ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  t h e r e f o r e  h a d  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  G e r m a n y .
. . - v  ; ( o )  r
S i n c e  t h e n  i t  h a s  b e e n  c u s t o m a r y  w i t h  G e r m a n  s c h o l a r s ~  w t o
t r y  t o  i d e i i t i f y  d t e u t o n s  -  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  ‘T a c i t u s  -  w i t h
I n d o - E u r o p e a n s f f .  w I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n * ,  a s  o b s e r v e d  b y
J *  C h a r p e n t i e r  ,  tfo n e  s e e m s  t o t a l l y  t o  h a v e  f o r g o t t e n  t h e
o t h e r w i s e  o b v i o u s  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  g i v e n  b y
T a c i t u s  i s  v e r y  s t r o n g l y  i d e a l i z e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  p u t  u p  t h e
l i f e  o f  t h e  f u t o n s  a s  a  s t a n d a r d  t o  h i s  d e m o r a l i z e d
o p u n t r y m e n ! %  M o r e o v e r *  t h e  e v i d e n c e ,  a d d u c e d  i n  s u p p o r t  o f
- { V  )  G e i g e r ,  Q s t i r a n i s o h e  K u l t u r .  bp•  1 1 3 - 1 5 0 .
( § )  B p e s o h e ,  l i e  A r i e r .  1 8 7 8 ;
( o )  S e e  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  E b u s t o n  C h a m b e r l a i n ,  T h e
f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  t h e  N i n e t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .  E n g i t r a n s  .  J o h n  
l e e s ,  2 v o l s ,  I o n d o n ,  K I T ;
t h e  p h y s i c a l  f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  s o m e  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s  a n d  T a c i t u s  
d e s c r i b e  a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  T e u t o n s  o r  G e r m a n s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
c e n t u r y  A # D * ,  i s  f a n c i f u l *  3 h  f a c t  w e  o a n n o t  t e l l  w h e t h e r
o r  W  o r  -
b r u n e t t e  o r  f a i r #  P r e s e n t - d a y  G e r m a n y  c a n  n o  m o r e  b o a s t  
o f  c o n t a i n i n g  a  p u r e  r a c e  w i t h i n  i t s  f r o n t i e r s  t h a n  m o s t  o f  
t h e  o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  s t a t e s #  A t  l e a s t  t w o  m a i n  r a c e s  -  t h e  
l o n g - h e a d e d  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  N b r t h  G e r m a n y ,  N o r d i c s ,  a n d  t h e  
b r o a d - h e a d e d  o n e  o f  S o u t h  G e r m a n y ,  P r o t o - N o r d i c s ,  w h i o h  a l s o  
a r e  f o u n d  o u t s i d e  i t ,  -  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  G e r m a n y  b y  
a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s ,  w h i l e  o t h e r  r a c e s  a r e  b e l i e v e d  b y  t h e m  t o  
h a v e  e n t e r e d  i n  p r e h i s t o r i c  t i m e s  i n t o  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f
t h e  G e r m a n  p o p u l a t i o n #  I t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e ,  a s  a r g u e d  b y
, • •' - . ; " • "v ■' : •.; • v x  , A^'.' " ,'-X\ \Y. ' : v • •••D r  S #  T b i s t ,  t h a t  t h e  G e r m a n s ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  l e a r n e d  a n
3 h d o ^ ® u r b p e a n  d i a l e c t ,  d i d  n o t  b e l o n g  t o  a n y  o f  t h e  I n d o -
E U r o p e a n  o r i g i n a l  s t o c k s #  K o t w i t h s t e n d i n g ,  i t  h a s  l o n g  b e e n
a n d  i s  s t  i l l  a n  a l m o s t  c o m m o n  o p i n i o n  a m o n g  G e r m a n  s c h o l a r s
t h a t  t h e  G e r m a n s  a r e  ’ A r y a n s *  ( u s e d  f o r  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s ) .
( ^ )  S b r  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h i s  i m p o s s i b l e  h y p o t h e s i s  o f  a  N o r t h  
E u r o p e a n  h o m e  s e e  d e  M o r g a n ,  l a  P r e h i s t o i r e  O r i e n t a l s ,  l ,  p p # l 9 i  f f ♦  ; ■ ; ; ;  ■ ■ ■ . _ _  r—
( § )  J U  C i H a d d o n ,  l o o  *6 i t  #  n o ♦ 7 0 - 7 1 #
( o )  ^ o g e r m a n e n ~ u n d  ^ e r m a n e n ,  H a l l e > 1 9 1 4 ,  p  
( x )  B e a d  K » P e n k a «  O r i g i n e s ^ A r i a Q a e ;  W i e n ,  1 8 8 3  a n d  a l s o  D i e  
H e r k u n f t  d e r  A r i e r t  W i e n ,  1 8 8 6 .
T h e  p r e s e n t - G e r a a h  C h a n c e l l o r  H e r r  H i t l e r  ’ s  t h e o r y  o f  
A r y a n - N o r d i c  e q u a t i o n  ( g i v e n  i n  h i s  “ M e i n  K a m p f 11 3 % r  
S t r u g g l e ) ,  l a r g e l y  w r o n g  a n d  u n h i s t o r i c ,  b u t  f a n a t i c a l l y  
b e l i e v e d  i n j  i s  a l s o  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  G e r m a n  s c h o l a r s  #  B e  
h a s  a p p l i e d  i t  t o  h i s  f o r e i g n  p o l i c y ,  a s  i t  s e r v e s  t h e  
p u r p o s e  a n d  a i m s  o f  h i s  N a z i  g o v e r n m e n t .  ;
A n o t h e r  h y p o t h e s i s  w h i c h  w a s  o n c e  a d v a n c e d  b y  e a r l i e r  
' \  V7 ' : ( * )  :
s c h o l a r s  i s  a d v o c a t e d  b y  D r .  G i l e s i  H e  p l a c e s  t h e  h o m e  o f
t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n s ,  w h o m  h e  i s  t h e  f i r s t  t o  n a m e  ’ W i r o s f ,
i n  a  r e g i o n  w h i c h  w e  n o w  k n o w  a s  H u n g a r y ,  A u s t r i a  a n d
B o h e m i a ,  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  i n  t h e  p l a i n  o f  t h e  m i d d l e  D a n u b e
v a l l e y ,  ’ • b o u n d e d  o n  i t s  e a s t e r n  s i d e  b y  t h e  C a r p a t h i a n s ,  o n
i t s  s o u t h  b y  t h e  B a l k a n s ,  o n  i t s  w e s t e r n  s i d e  b y  t h e
A u s t r i a n  A l p s  a n d  t h e  B S h r a e r  I f e l d *  a n d  o n  t h e  n o r t h  b y  t h e
E r z g e b i r g e  a n d  t h e  n o u n t a i n s  w h i o h  l i n k  t h e m  u p  w i t h  t h e
C a r p a t h i a n s ; t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  t r i b e s  m i g r a t i n g  t o  A s i a  9 / '
c r o s s e d  t h e  B o s p h o r u s  o r  D a r d a n e l l e s  a n d  m o v e d  t h r o u g h
A s i a  M i n o r  a l o n g  t h e  s o u t h  c o a s t  o f  t h e  B l a c k  S e a .  E r o m
t h e r e  i t  w a s  t h a t  t h e y >  a v o i d i n g  t h e  o l d  c i v i l i s a t i o n  o f
M e s o p o t a m i a ,  f o l l o w e d  t h e  t r a c k  a l o n g  t h e  s o u t h e r n  c o a s t
o f  t h e  C a s p i a n  S e a ,  n o w  m a r k e d  b y  t e h a r a n ,  M a s h a d  a n d  H e r a t  ,
t h u s  o v e r f l o w i n g  i n t o  I r a n  a h d  B a c t r i a  a n d  a l s o  i n t o  t h e
I n d u s  v a l l e y  t h r o u g h  t h e  H i n d u  H a s h .
I n  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  D r #  G i l e s  A u s t r o - E u n g a r y  i s  t h e  o n l y
o n e  a r e a  w h i c h  c a n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f u l f i l  a l l  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s
o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  f l o r a  a n d  f a u n a ,  s u c h  a s  b i r c h ,  b e e c h ,
w i l l o w ,  f i r  t r e e *  c o r n  l i k e  b a r l e y ,  o x ,  c o w ,  s h e e p ,  d o g ,
p i g ,  h o r s e  ( b u t  n o t  a s s ,  C a m e l v o r  e l e p h a n t ) ;  w o l f ,  b e a r ,
g o o s e ,  d u c k ,  e a g l e ,  a s  a l s o  t e m p e r a t e  c l i m a t e ,  a s  i s  s h o w n
b y  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  f l o r a .  S o  a l l  p l a c e s  s u g g e s t e d  b y
o t h e r  s c h o l a r s ,  w h e t h e r  i n  A s i a  o r  E u r o p e ,  a r e  r u l e d  o u t  b y
■ ■■. h i m .  B e  f u r t h e r  s t a t e s
Tf ) Cgffibfidge H is to ry " o f  In d ia  
Cambridge, A ncien t H is to ry ,
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w h o  m a r c h e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  e a s t  a n d  u l t i m a t e l y  s e t t l e d  I n  I r a n  
a n d  t h e  P a n  j a b ,  h i s t o r y  h a s  a s  y e t  n o t h i n g  t o  s a y #  B u t  
t h a t  t h e y  r e m a i n e d  u n i t e d  a n d  u n d i v i d e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  
t h e i r  m a r c h  i n  A s i a  M i n o r  i s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  B o g h a z ^ k d i  
i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  w h i c h  c o n t a i n  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  d e i t i e s  I h d r a ,  
V a r u n a j  M i t r a  a n d  t h e  I f i s a t y a  t w i n s ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  i n  t h e  
f o i m  i n  w h i o h  t h ® y  s u r v i v e  i n  t h e  B g v e d a  a n d  w i t h o u t  t h e  
p h o n e  t  i p  c h a n g e s  w h i o h  o h a r a o  t e r i s e  t h e  a n c  i e n t  r e c o r d s  o f  
t h e  I r a n i a n s  -  t h e  A v e s t a  a n d  G ELd P e r s i a n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
t h e  A c h a e m e n i d  k i n g s *  I h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  g i v e n  b y  
D r *  G i l e s  i s  t h a t  t h e s e  d e i t i e s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  A r y a n s  a t  a  
p e r i o d  b e f o r e  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ;  f o r  h e  s a y s ,  " H e r e ,  
f a r  t o  t h e  w e s t *  w e  h a v e  s t u m b l e d  u p o n  t h e  A r y a n s  o n  t h e  
m o v e  t o w a r d s  t h e  e a s t  ( t h e  B a n j a b ) . "
I J r • G i l e s  ,  a r g u m e n t  f o u n d e d  o n  c o m m o n  n a m e s  f o r  p l a n t s ,  
t r e e s ,  a n i m a l s  a n d  o t h e r  o b j e c t s  f o u n d  i n  E u r o p e ,  i s  b a s e d  
o n  f a l s e  p r e m i s e s *  A  c l o s e  s t u d y  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  n a m e s  w i l l  
s h o w  t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t s  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  t o  t h e  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  p e o p l e  a n d  t h e  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  
h o m e  m a y  f i t  i n  e x a c t l y  w i t h  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  P b r  
e x a m p l e ,  t h e  b i r c h ,  t h e  b e a r ,  n a m e s  o f  w h i c h  o c c u r  i n  t h e  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e s ,  a r e  f o u n d  n o t  o n l y  i n  E u r o p e *  b u t  
i n  t h e  n o r t h  o f  I n d i a  t o o *  A b o u t  t h e  b e e c h ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  ^  
i t  m a y  b e  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  t h e r e  i s  n o  c e r t a i n t y  
w h a t e v e r  t h a t  a  n a m e  o f  t h e  b e e c h  i s  I n d o - E u r o p e a n .  I h e
l e g i t i m a t e  i n f e r e n c e  s o  f a r  i s  t h a t  t h e  a n c e s t o r s  o f  t h e  
G r e e k s ,  R o m a n s  a n d  T e u t o n s  w h o  s p o k e  t h a t  l a n g u a g e  d i d  n o t  
e v e n  k n o w  t h e  b e e c h ,  A n d  t o  t r a c e ,  a s  d o e s  B r .  G i l e s ,  t h e  
l i n e  o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  m i g r a t i o n  e a s t w a r d  f r o m  t h e  
I n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e  w o u l d  h e  a  f a l l a c y .  I h e s e  
m a y  v e r y  w e l l  r e l a t e  t o  a  p e r i o d  w h e n  t h e  A r y a n  t r i b e s  w e r e  
p r o b a b l y  m o v i n g  f r o m  t h e  e a s t  r a t h e r  t h a n  f r o m  t h e  w e s t ,  a s  
w i l l  b e  s h o w /  b e l o w .  t t l h e  J n a t o l i a n  p a s s a g e M ,  m o r e o v e r ,  a s
.• ■ v' (*  ) .C; >s.':t; .
i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  b y ;  H * P e a k e ,  " w a s  b y  n o  m e a n s  a n  e a s y  r o u t e  
t o  t h e  e a s t *  f o r  h a d  t h e  W i r o s  k e p t  t o  t h e  n o r t h  t h e y  w o u l d  
h a v e  f o u n d  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  c r o s s i n g  t h e  A r m e n i a n  m o u n t a i n s ;  
f u r t h e r  s o u t h  t h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  c o m e  i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  
p e o p l e s  o f  M e s o p o t a m i a # ”  >
T h e  s o u t h e r n  s t e p p e s  o f  R u s s i a  o n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  s h o r e s  
o f  t h e  B l a c k  S e a  i s  s t i l l  a n o t h e r  l o c a l i t y  i n  E u r o p e  w h e r e  
t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  a n c e s t o r s  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  h a d  t h e i r  ; 
o r i g i n a l  a b o d e *  O h  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s *  t h e  I n d o - I r a n i a n s  o r  
A r y a n s  f o u n d  t h e i r  w a y  i n t o  A s i a  b y  t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  B l a c k  
S e a ;  a n d  e i t h e r  t h e y  c a m e  r o u n d  t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  C a s p i a n  o r  
t h r o u g h  t h e  C a u c a s u s ,  w h i c h  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  t h o u g h  n o t  
i m p a s s a b l e i  P r o f #  O t t o  S c h r a d e r  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  t o  a d v o c a t e  
t h i s  t h e o r y  a l r e a d y  s u g g e s t e d  b y  l a t h a m  a n d  B e n f e y *  P r o m  
h i s  w i d e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  l a n g u a g e s  h e  c o n s t r u c t e d  t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  t h e  c u l t u r e  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  p r i m i t i v e  I h d o -  
E u r o p e a n s *  a n d  t h e n  t r i e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
( *  )  T h e  B r o n z e  A g e  a n d  t h e  C e l t i c  \ t a r l d .  1 9 3 3 .  p # 1 4 2 #
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g e o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  S o u t h  R u s s i a n  s t e p p e s  w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  a l l  
; ; ■ t o ,  r e q i i i ^ e n t ?  o f  t h e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  c u l t u r e  e x p l o r e d •
B u t  i t  s e e m s  h e  w a s  n o t  q u i t e  a v e r s e  t o  t h e  i d e a ;  t h a t ' ' . . . t h e *
m i ^ h t  a t  o n e  t i m e  h a v e  b e e n  I j V i n g  i n  a n  
a r e a  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  S o u t h  R u s s i a ,  w h i c h  p r a c t i c a l l y  m e a n t  
t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  C e n t r a l  i s  l a  .  - ;
T h e  g r e a t e s t  s u p p o r t *  h o w e v e r *  t o  t h e  S o u t h  R u s s i a n  
h y p o t h e s i s  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  b y  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  H |  P ^ a k e ,  
y  , f o l l o w e d  b y  V *  5 #  G h i l d e *  B o t h  t h e s e  s c h o l a r s  h a v e  i d e n t i ­
f i e d  t h b  1^ w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  m a d e  J ^ o t o  t o  u s  
b y  g r a v e s  o o h t a i h i n g  c o n t r a c t e d  s k e l e t o n s ^  c o v e r e d  w i t h  r e d  
o c h r e ,  u n d e r  a  m o u n d  d r K h r g a n *  3 h e s e  p e o p l e * i t  I s  s t a t e d >  3  
,  w e r e  n o m a d i c ,  ^ f o r  t h e y  d o m e s t i c a t e d ,  h o r s e s  *  b a t t l e  a n d  : f  
p e r h a p s  s h e e p y  a i ^  w e r e  g e n e r a l l y  t a l l ,  I b n g r - h e a d e d ,  a n d  
f i n e f - n o s e d ,  t h a t  i s ,  o f  t h e  B a r d i c  o r  p r b t o - B b r d i c  r a c i a l  
t y p e i >  T h e i r  r e m a i n s  p o i n t  t o  a  u n i f o r m  c u l t u r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  
l a n g u a g e ;  a n d  ; i & h e  u h i f o r i a i t y  i n  t h e  i f  m o d e  o f  ^ d l s p p s W / O f ; :v ^ V ’:^ .  
,  t h e  d e a d  a t t e s t s  c o m m u n i t y  o f  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  T h e  a r e a
0 *  S c h r a d e r ,  R e a l l e x i k o n  d e r  i n d i g e r m a n i s o h e n i l t e r t u m -  
s k u n d e » B n g . t r a n s .  b y  J e v d n s  t P r e h i s t o r i c  ^ t i q u i t i e s  
o f  t h e ^  i r y a n  C o p i e s ,  l o n d b n ,  1 8 9 0 *  C h a p  i X I V Y  i l s o  h i s  
a r t i c l e  o n  i r y a n  R e l i g i o n  i n  H a s t i n g s 1 E n o v o l o n a e d i a  o f  
R e l i g i o n  a t e .  S c h r a d e f  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  s u p p o r t e d  b y  
H »  H i r t  i n  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s *  f o r  w h i c h  r e a d  P i e  J h d o g e i m a n -  
i s c h e ,  i h r e  v e r b r e i t u n g ,  i h r e  U r h e i m a t * u n d  i h r e  K h i t u r ,  ; 
I 9 0 5 u !  1 9 0 7 .  : v ^
( § )  C r i t i c i s i n g  t h e  R u s s i a n  S t e p p e - c r a d l e ,  B p . G i l e s  t e l l s  1  
u s  t h a t  t h i s  r e g i o n  h a s  n o t  o n  t h e  w h o l e  t h e  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n s  d r a w n  f r o m  l i n g u i s t i c  
d a t a i  I n  c o n t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  v i e w s  h e l d  b y  c e r t a i n  
p h i l o l o g i s t s  a n d  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  W i r o s  " 
w e r e  n o m a d  h e r d s i a e n i  h e  b e l i e v e s  t h e y  w e r e  s e t t l e d  
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s ^  ( C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a ,  v o l .  I ,
■ ;,v; p .  6 9 ) .  ■ ■ a  . Y'VV'W ■/ : ; V. '.V--V -
i n  w h i c h  t h e s e  r e m a i n s  a r e  f o u n d  s t r e t c h e s  f r o m  t h e  C a s p i a n  
S e a  t o  t h e  D n i e p e r .  T h i s  h y p o t h e s i s *  h o w e v e r ,  I n v o l v e s  t h e  
a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  o c h r e ^ g r a v e  c i v i l i z a t i o n  i s  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n ,  w h e r e a s  n o t h i n g  t h a t  i s  k n o w n  t o  u s  o f  t h e  
p r i m i t i v e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  r e l i g i o n  " a c c o r d s  w i t h  t h e  p r a c t i c e  
o f  t h e  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e  o c h r e ^ g r a v e  c i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  b u r y i n g  
t h e i r  d e a d  i n  a  c o n t r a c t e d  p o s i t i o n  a n d  c o v e r i n g  t h e m  w i t h  
r e d ^ o c h r e . ft
T h o u g h  i t  m u s t  b e  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  n o t h i n g  d e f i n i t e  c a n  
b e  p r o v e d  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  o u r  p r e s e n t  m e a n s  o f  i n v e s t i g a -  
t i o n ,  y e t  o n  t h e  w h o l e  w e  s e e  t h a t  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  i n  s u p p o r t  
o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n  h o m e  a r e  f a r  f r o m  c o n v i n c i n g .  I t  h a r d l y  
s e e m s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  T h d o - E u r o p e a n s  c a m e  t o  A s i a  f r o m  
E u r o p e ;  t h e r e  i s  p r a o t i o a l l y  n o  t r a c e  o f  t h e i r  e a r l y  
m i g r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  B e a r  E a s t  .  E v e n  t h e  B e s l a n  l a n g u a g e ,  a n  
e a r l y  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  t o n g u e  f o u n d  i n  t e x t s  o f  t h e  H i t t  i t  e s  
i n  A s i a  M i n o r ,  m a y  r e p r e s e n t  e l e m e n t s  l e f t  t h e r e  b y  a n  
a n c i e n t  p a r e n t  t r i b e  m i g r a t i n g  w e s t w a r d s .  B o r  d o e s  t h e  
a b u n d a n t  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  a b o u t  p r e h i s t o r i c  c e n t r e s  
o f  c u l t u r e  i n  E u r o p e ,  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d ,  s u p p o r t  t h e  
s c h o l a r s  w h o  s e e k  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  h o m e  o n  t h a t  
c o n t i n e n t  * A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t  " u n t i l  w e  c a n  s a y  o f  a  g i v e n  
c u l t u r e ,  s u c h  a s  a  n e o l i t h i c  s e t t l e m e n t  i n  D e n m a r k  o r  a n
( * )  H *  P e a k e « T h e  B r o n z e  A g e  a n d  t h e  C e l t i o  m > r l d .  1 9 3 3 .  
p p  * 1 4 0 - 1  ; V * G >  Q h l l d e .  l o c . c i t .  C h a p .  V I I I .  ■
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a e n o l i t h i c  c u l t u r e  o n  t h e  D a n u b e ,  a n d  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  
p r e  I M o - G e r m a n i c  o r  a  n o n -  I n d o -  G e r m a n i c  g r o u p ,  o u r  c o n -  
;/ : o n io n s  ^  U i  p , ™  ^ .B .r o p ia .  „ m  ; ,
a l w a y s  b e  r e s t i n g  o n  m o r e  o r  l e s s  u n p r o v e d  h y p o t h e s i s •*
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  * f r o m  t h e  e v i d e n c e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  u s  
o n  t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  i t  s e e m s  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e  
J n d o - E u r o p e a n s  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  C e n t r a l  A s i a ,  a n d  t h e n c e  
s p r e a d  w e s t w a r d s  t o w a r d s  E u r o p e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t o w a r d s  I r a n  
a n d  I n d i a *  C e n t r a l  A s i a ,  t o  u s e  t h a t  t e r m  i n  i t s  w i d e s t  ;  
s e n s e ,  i s  a  r e g i o n  t h a t  h a s  s i g n i f i e d  m u c h  i n  m a n y  i s s u e s  : 
o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  m a n k i n d .  I t s  o r i g i n a l  c o n t r i b u ­
t i o n  t o  c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  h a s  b e e n  f a r - r e a c h i n g .  S t i l l  m o r e  } 
i m p o r t a n t  h a s  b e e n ,  t h e  r o l e  t h a t  i t  h a s  p l a y e d  i n  t h e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  c u l t u r e - t r a i t s  f r o m  o n e  p a r t  o f  t h e  o l d  
w o r l d  t o  t h e  o t h e r .  I t  i s  w r o n g  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  
o f  C e n t r a l  A s i a  i n  a n c i e n t  t i m e s  w e r e  b a r b a r i c  * S h e  f a c t  
t h a t  a t  a n  e a r l y • d a t e  s e v e r a l  S a ! k a  t r i b e s ,  w h i c h  b e l o n g e d  
t o  t h e  I r a n i a n  s t o c k ,  • w e r e  f o u n d  s o m e w h e r e  i n  t h a t  r e g i o n
: F 1 l i E . Q ; .  J u n e ,  - 1 9 2 9  v  p i 2 5 1 .
( § )  I h e .  S & k a s  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  D a r i u s .
I n  h i s  d a y s  t h e y  w e r e  h i s  s u b j e c t s  l i v i n g  * b e y o n d  S u g d ♦ -  
p a r a  S u g d a m ,  i . e .  t h e  c o u n t r y  i n  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  P e r s i a n  
E m p i r e  a l o n g  t h e  J a x a r t e s , . ^ w h a t e v e r  i t s  e x t e n t ,  S t e n  
K o h o w  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  S a k a s  w e r e  I r a n i a n s ,  a n d  t h e  
Y u e - c h i s  i . e .  t h e  K h s h a n s  w h o  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  l a r g e  E u p i r e  
a t  P e s h a w a r  i n  t h e  I n d u s  v a l l e y ,  w e r e  S a k a s  a l s o .  S h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  K h s h a n s  i s  o f  u t m o s t  i m p o r t a n c e  t o  u s ,  
f o r  t h e y  b e c a m e  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  a n d  m a d e  t h e  P a n j a b  a  
s o v e r e i g n  s t a t e  i n  t h e  e a r l y  o e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  
e r a .  ( S t e n  K b n o w ,  C . I . i * ,  T o !  I I .  P a r t  I ,  1 9 2 9 ,  
p p .  x x v i i - z x v i i i  a n d  l x i - l x i i ) .
s e e m s  t o  s h o w  t h e  e r r o r  o f  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n *  E e c e n t  
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  w o r k  h a s  a l s o  b r o u g h t  t o  l i g h t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  a n c i e n t  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  C e n t i ' a l  A s i a  h a d  d e v e l o p e d  a  
h i g h  a r t i s t i c  t r a d i t i o n  a n d  t h a t  t h i s  e a r l y  c e n t r a l  A s i a t i c  
a r t  e x e r t e d  a  m e a s u r a b l e  i n f l u e n c e  u p o n  t h e  a r t i s t i c  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  E u r o p e  o n ^  o n e  s  i d e  a n d  u p o n  C h i n a  a n d  t h e  
E a r  E a s t  o n  t h e  o t h e r *
B u t  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  c e n t r a l  
A s i a n  t h e o r y ,  a s  a l r e a d y  r e m a r k e d  a b o v e ,  i s  t h e  f o r m e r  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  h i t h e r t o  u n k n o w n  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e ,  u s u a l  
l y  d e s i g n a t e d  T o k h a r I a n ,  b e t w e e n  K u c h a  a n d  f t i r f a n ,  n o r t h  o f  
L o b  D o r  i n  C h i n e s e  f t i r k i s t a n *  U n l i k e  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
A s i a t i c  l a n g u a g e s ,  w h i c h  a r e  o f  t h e  s a t e m - t y p e ,  i t  i s  a  
c e n t u m - l a n g u a g e ,  m o r e  n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c e n t u m - g r o u p  o f  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  l a n g u a g e s  f o u n d  i n  E u r o p e .  ^  O h i s  l a n g u a g e  
h a s  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  a . g o o d  m a n y  s o h o l a r s  a  s u r v i v a l  o f
( * )  S e e  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  S i r  A *  S t e i n  f s  I n n e r m o s t  A s i a .
Q x : f o r d ,  1 9 2 8 ,  O n  A n c i e n t  C e n t r a l  A s i a n  b r a c k s *  L o n d o n *
*  1 9 3 3 / ^ S e r o l n a i a ,  Q x f o r a ,  1 9 2 1 i ^  ' -
( § )  I b r  t h e  w h o l e  p r o b l e m  o f  T o k h a r i a n  s e e  Prof.  H . W .  B a i l e y ,  
-  B . S . O . S . ,  V I I I ,  1 9 3 6 ,  p p .  8 8 3  f f ;  P . B e l l i o t ,  J . A . ,  2 3 4 ,
1 9 3 4 ,  p p *  S 3  f f ;  S *  L e v i ,  A *  1 9 3 3 ,  p p .  1  f f ;  S t e n  
K b n o w ^  . 0  ♦  I .  I  ♦ * V o l . I I .  P a r t  I ,  1 9 2 9 *  p p .  l v i i  f f  a n d  
. J .  I » H »  X I I *  1 9 0 5 *  p . 7 f  •  To&day t h i s  l a n g u a g e  i s  n o  
l o n g e r  c a l l e d  I b k h a r i a n .  I t  i s  f o u n d  w r i t t e n  o n  
d o c u m e n t s ,  r e c e n t l y  b r o u g h t  t o  l i g h t  b y  e x p l o r a t i o n s  i n  
C h i n e s e  D x r k i s t a n .  I t s  t w o  f o r m s  c a l l e d  D i a l e c t s  A  a n d  
B  w e r e  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t w o  s t a t e s  i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t s  
o f  C h i n e s e  Q h r k i s t a n /  A  o f  A g n i - K a r a c h a r  ( w i t h  t t i r f a n )  
a n d  B  o f  K u o h a .  I h e  f o r m e r  w a s  u s e d  i n  B u d d h i s t  t e x t s ,  
a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  w a s  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  
t h e  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y  A .  D .
t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n ,  n o t  A r y a n ,  p e o p l e  w h o  r e m a i n e d  i n  A s i a  
n e a r  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  h o m e *  U i i s  i s  n o t  a l l ;  K e s i a n  t o o ,  
k n o w n  t o  u s  f r o m  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  H i t t i t e s ,  i s  a  c e n t u m  
v a r i e t y  o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n ,  a n d  m a y  h e  r e g a r d e d  a s  b e i n g ,  
l i k e  O t o k h a r i a n ,  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s u r v i v a l  o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  
i n  A s i a *  I n  v i e w  o f  t h e s e  t w o  c e n t u m - l a n g u a g e s * w h i c h  a r e  
a p p a r e n t l y  n a t i v e s  o f  A s i a ,  t o  a s s u m e  w a n d e r i n g s  o f  t h e  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n s  f r o m  E u r o p e  t o  t h e  C h i n e s e  b o r d e r  i n  a  p r e ­
h i s t o r i c  o r  h i s t o r i c  p e r i o d  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  t o  b e  r e a s o n a b l e * 
I f  t h e n  w e  w o u l d  s t r i k e  a  b a l a n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  r i v a l  c l a i m s ,  
w e  s e e  t h a t  t h e  e v i d e n c e ,  t h o u g h  m a i n l y  i n d e c i s i v e ,  i n c l i n e s  
s l i g h t l y  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  A s i a n  h o m e *
I h e  r e c e n t  h i g h  a u t h o r i t i e s  u p h o l d i n g  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  a  
C e n t r a l  A s i a n  h o m e  a r e  t h e  g r e a t  h i s t o r i a n ,  P r o f *  E *  M e y e r ,  
t h e  r e c o g n i s e d  p h i l o l o g i s t ,  D r *  S .  I t e i s t  a n d  t h e  e m i n e n t  
S a n s k r i t  1 s t ,  P r o f *  J a r l  G h a r p e n t i e r *  T o  t h e s e  n a m e s  m a y  
b e  a d d e d  t h a t  o f  S i r  A *  B *  K e i t h ,  a u t h o r  o f  s e v e r a l  v a l u a b l e  
w o r k s  o n  I n d o *  E u r o p e a n  p r e h i s t o r y ;  h e  h a s  t h o r o u g h l y  
e x a m i n e d  a l l  t h e  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s ,  a n d  f e e l s  c o n v i n c e d  
t h a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  s p o k e  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  
t o n g u e  i s  t o  b e  l o o k e d  f o r  i n  C e n t r a l  A s i a  a n d  n o t  a t  a l l  
i n  E u r o p e .  W e  s h a l l  c l o s e  t h i s  t o p i c  b y  g i v i n g  a  q u o t a t i o n  
f r o m  P r o f *  C h a r p e n t i e r * s  a r t i c l e  e L u c K t e d  a b o v e *  I n .  h i s  
o p  i n i o n  " t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  I h d o - E u r o p e a n s  w a s  i n  A s  i a ,  a n d  
i n  t h a t  p a r t  o f  t h e  v a s t  c o n t i n e n t  w h e r e  w e r e  f o u n d  w i d e
g r a s s l a n d s  o n  w h i c h  t o  r o a m  a b o u t  w i t h  t h e i r  h e r d s  o f  
c a t t l e  a n d  h o r s e s ;  w h e r e  t h e  c l i m a t e  w a s  a  t e m p e r a t e ,  o r ,  
a t  t i m e s ,  a  c o l d  o n e ,  a n d  w h e r e  w e r e  f o u n d  t h e  a n i m a l s  
u s u a l  i n  s u c h  a  z o n e  a n d  a m o n g  t r e e s  t h e  b i r c h ,  t h e  w i l l o w  
a n d  t h e  f i r  t r e e *  K b  p a r t  o f  A s i a  a n s w e r s  q u i t e  t o  t h i s  
d e s c r i p t i o n  e x c e p t  t h e  r e g i o n s  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  C a s p i a n  
S e a ,  w h i c h  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  c a l l e d  C e n t r a l  A s i a ,  w i t h  t h e  
n e i g h b o u r i n g  p l a i n s  o f  I h r k e s t a n ,  w h e r e  f o r m e r l y  c o n d i t i o n s  
o f  l i v i n g  w e r e  e a s i e r  t h a n  n o w - a - d a y a i "  I t  i s ,  h e  a d d s ,  x  
f r o m  t h e s e  p a r t s  t h a t  s t r e a m s  o f  l a d o - E u r o p e a n  m o v e m e n t  
s t a r t e d  a n d  f l o w e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  w e s t ,  s o u t h  a n d  s o u t h - w e s t .
I f  t h e r e f o r e ,  a s  s e e m s  v e r y  l i k e l y ,  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  
t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  p e o p l e s  l a y  i n  C e n t r a l  A s i a ,  t h e  m o v e ­
m e n t s  t o w a r d s  t h e  s o u t h  a n d  s o u t h - w e s t  w e r e  t a k e n  b y  t h e  
{*)
A r y a n s .  I h a t  t h e  p l a i n  o f  t h e  Q x u s ,  i * e *  t h e  o o u n t r y  
f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  A r y a n s  s e t  o u t  o n  t h e i r  c o n q u e s t s  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r v a l s ,  w a s  a t  o n e  t i m e  t h e i r  c o m m o n  h a b i t a t  
I s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  e a r l y  I r a n ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  , 
w h i c h  t h e  m o s t  a n c i e n t  p e r i o d  o f  I r a n i a n  m o v e m e n t s  w a s  
. o v e r  b e f o r e  t h e  c o n q u e s t  a n d  o c c u p a t i o n  o f  t h e  M e d o -  .
P e r s i a n  t e r r i t o r y  i n  t h e  w e s t ,  a n d  a l s o  b y  t h e  c l e a r  
A v e s t i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  w h i c h  c a l l s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  I r a n i a n  h o m e
( * )  M i g r a t i o n s  t o w a r d s  t h e  w e s t  p r o b a b l y  w e n t  b o t h  n o r t h  a n d  
s o u t h  o f  t h e  C a s p i a n ^ a  i n i r a
" W h e n  w e  h a v e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r a c i a l  
t y p e s  i n  E u r o p e ,  t h e  t h e o r y  w h i c h  b e s t  f i t s  t h e  f a c t s  k n o w n  
t o  u s  i s  t h a t  w h i c h  h s s M e s ;  t h a t  t h a  C ^ c ^  
o f  E u r o p e  w a s  e f f e c t e d  f r o m  A s i a ,  a n d ^  t h a t  b e f b r e  t h e x w e s t -  
w a r d  m i g r a t o r y  m o v e m e n t  b e g a n  t h e  C a u c a s i a n  s t o c k  i n  W e s t e r n  
A s i a  w a s  a l r e a d y  a r r a n g e d ,  a s  n o w  i n  E u r o p e ,  i n  a  t r i p l e  z o n e  
f r o m  s o u t h  t o  n o r t h . "  ( E f c a z e r  l e c t u r e s ,  p * 3 0 l ) .
. A i r y a n a m  V a e  j a h  ( E r a m v e  j )  ♦ O h e  l a t t e r  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  x
. :-.v . x C  - x - X y  X yX;y ; Xy.yx(*) x y j ; . ; X .;y,y ^  ■
x  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  C h o r a s m i a  X ( K h w a r i s m ) ,  i * e *  H i i v a ,  t h e
- ’V ' .  ; - y ; X ' ^ ' f b r t i l e ‘ / c o u n t r y  S o u t h  o f  " t h e x A r a l  ' ' ^ e X o n X t h e X l ^
X H i s t o r y  i s  s o  f a r  a l t o g e t h e r  s i l e n t  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t l i e  
X ; / ‘ e a r l i e s t  m i g r a t i o n s  o f v t h e  A r y a n t a ^ b e s ; :.:* f i i e h X u &  
p u s h e d  b o t h  w e s t w a r d s  a n d  s o u t h w a r d s  •  x
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  e a r l i e s t  t r a c e s  o f  A r y a n  l a n g u a g e  a n d  
x  ; r e l i g i o n  m a y  p e r h a p s  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  h a m e s  p f  t h e  p r i n c e s  
a n d  d i v i n i t i e s  o f  t h e  I ^ s s i t e s  w h o  b e c a m e  m a s t e r s  o f  
X X  B a b y l o n i a  f o r  f i v e  h u n d r e d  y e a r ^ ^  f r o m  c i r c a  1 7 4 6 - 1 1 8 0  B . C .
X  I h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  n a m e s  o f  s o m e  o f . t t e i r  r u l e ^  . X y r y X ; '
c o n t a i n  e l e m e n t s  o f  A b ^ a n  d i v i n i t  i e s  s u c h  a s  S h u r i a s ,
I n d a s h ,  M a i r u t t a s h  a n d  B u g a s h ,  w h i c h  l o o k  l i k e  t h e  I n d i a n  
S u r y a ,  I n d r a ,  M i r u t  a n d  S t i a g a  ( I r a n i a n  B a g a ) ,  s u g g e s t s  
y  t h a t  a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  h a d  m i g r a t e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  w e s t ,  X  
p r o b a b l y  t h r o u g h  I r a n ,  a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e ,  a n d  f o u n d e d  a  
r u l i n g  d y n a s t y  a m o n g  t h e  K a s s  i t  e  s  i n  B a b y l o n i a ,  o r  t h a t  -X 
X p e r h a p s  t h e  K a s s l t e  i n v a s i o n  o f  B a b y l o n  i t s e l f  w a s  d u e  t o
( ?  )  C h o r a s m i a  w a s  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e p e o p l e  f h o r a s m i  1 ,
. X. '  w h e m  P t o l e m y  ( v i ,  1 2 , 4 )  p u t s  I & y n i r i ^ a m X o n  t h e  O r u s ;
( ;  a n d  ( H j u y a r a s s m i s  o f  t h e  C l d  P e r s i a n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a n d  :
: ; K h v a i r i z a m  o f  t h e  M i h r  Y a s t  ( Y t  # X * 1 4 )  i m p l i e s  t h e  X
X x - ; X ; X ‘ s a m e • O f .  E / X B e n v e n i s t e « B j  S ;  0 * S .  V I I * 1 9 3 4 .  X x X y y - v
t h e  p r e s e n c e ;  p f  a n  A r y a n  t r i b e  a n d  i t s  l e a d e r s  w e r e  
•I-/- • ;> a o t u a l l y . A ^ a n  p r  i n c  e s . .  A n o t h e r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  A r y a n  i n f l u ­
e n c e  i s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  f a m o u s  l e t t e r s  o f  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  
i U V ; j  c e n t u r y  B i  G v :   ^ ? d i s b o T e r e d . v f r o m  ; 3 b l l - e l - A m a  
, . X , M e s b  l e t t e r s '  t h r o w  a  f l o o d  o f  l i ^ h t  b n  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  
V? ; - W e s  t o r  n  A s i a ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  m a r  i t  i c a l  
v ; K  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  K t a n n i  p r i n c e s  a n d  t h e  E g y p t i a n  
H i a f a o h s  o f  t h e  E i g h t e e n t h  I t y n a s t y  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
f i f t e e n t h  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  B . C *  
J r x  t h e s e  l e t t e r s  s o m e ;  p r i n c e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  M i t a n n i  
r u l i n g  i n : § ^ r i a  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  w i t h  n a m e s  o f  A r y a n  f o r m s j  
; s u c h  a s  A r t a t a m a ,  B u s h r a t t a  S h u t t a r n a  a n d  S u v a r d a t t a ; •
P T  I h e  h e g e m o n y  o f  B a b y l o n  f e l l  a b o u t  t h e  e i g h t e e n t h
c e n t u r y  B i  C * ,  a n d  t h e ;  E a s s i t e s  f r o m  M e d i a  e s t a b l i s h e d  
■ a  d y n a s t y  a t  B a b y l o n  a b o u t  1 7 4 = 6  B * C *  T h e  K a s s i t e s  
t h e m s e l v e s  w e r e  n o t  A r y a n  ( C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a ,  
p * 7 6 ) ,  n o r  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  a s  B e a k e  i d e n t i f i e d  ( l o o / d l t V  
; ; p * 7 4 ) #  S i n c e  t h e  K a s s i t e  n a m e s  f o r  g o d ,  s t a r ,  h e a v e n ,  
f o r t , e t c  a s  r e c o r d e d  d o  n o t  r e v e a l  a n y  A r y a n  e l e m e n t s ,  
i t  i s  d o u b t e d  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  A r y a n s  * I b r  a  f u l l  a c c o u n t  
o f  t h e  K a S s i t e s  s e e  E n c y c l o p a e d i a  f e i t a n n i c a .  1 9 2 9 ,
1 4 t h  e d i t  i o n  ji u n d e r  B a b y l o n i a  a n d  i i A a a y r l a t  a l s o  
i K a s s i t e s ;  C a m e r o n ^ - ; . H i s t o r y  o f  E a r l y  I r a n ,  C h i c a g o ,
1 9 3 6 ,  p p *  8 9 - 9 5 .
( § )  T h e  M t a n n i  w e r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  S y r i a  ( n o r t h - w e s t  o f  
> J i f e s o p p  ) .  v - I n  r e g a r d  t p > t h e i r  r a c i a l  i d e n t i t y  i t  i s
d o u b t f u l ,  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  of  t h e  K a s s i t e s ,  w h e t h e r  t h e y  
w e r e  A r y a n .  I f i h a t  i s  h o w e v e r  u n i v e r s a l l y  a c c e p t e d  i s  
t h a t  t h e r e '  w a s  a  r u l i n g  c l a s s  a m o n g  t h e  M i t a n n i  w h o  
c a l l e d  t h e m s e l v e s  M a f y a n i  a n d  t h a t  t h e  M a r y a n i  w a s .  
p r o b a b l y  a  c o n q u e r i n g  a r i s t o c r a c y  w h o  s p o k e  a n  A r y a n  
c  ^ d i a l e c a  f u l l  a o o b p h t  o f  t h e  I h t a x m i ^ ^ ^
E n o y o l o p a e d l a ^  B r i t a n n i c a ,  1 9 2 9 ,  u n d e r  H i t t  i t e s :  C a m e r o n ,  
l o o ♦  c i t ♦ p p ♦ 1 5 9  f  :  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a f  p . 7 6 ;  
£ r o f  •  A »  B *  K e  1 t h  i n  C o m m e m o r a t  i v e  E s s a y s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  
S i r  J E h  G ,  B h a n d a r k a r » B b o n a f  1 9 1 7 .  p t u 8 5 - 8 5 .  P e a k e  ( l o p ,  
c i t y  p ; 7 5 )  t a k e s  t h e  M i t a n n i  t o  b e  a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  s t b c k .
B u t  t h e  m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a c e  o f  t h e  A r y a n
m i g r a t i o n  t o w a r d s  t h e  w e s t  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  i m p o r t a n t
d o c u m e n t s  u n e a r t h e d  a t  B o g h a z - K b l  i n  A s i a  M i n o r ,  w h i c h  h a v e
b e e n  d a t e d  b e t w e e n  1 3 9 5 * 1 5 5 5  B y  0 *  ,  t h a t  i s ,  o f  t h e  s a m e  •
p e r i o d  a s  t h e  ; T e l l - e l - A m a r h a  l e t t e r s  .  S o m e  o f  t h e  f a c t s
f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h e s e  d o c u m e n t s  a r e  t h a t  t h e  M i t a n n i  w o r s h i p p e d
a  n u m b e r  o f  g o d s  j  t e n  . B a b y l o n i a n  a n d  f o u r  n a t i v e  M i t a n n i a n y
t h e  l a t t e r  i n c l u d i n g  M i t r a  ( I n d i a n  M i t r a ,  I r a n i a n  M i c r a ) ,
U r u y  n a  o r  A a m r i a  ( I n d i a n  Y a r u n a  )  y I n d a r a  ( I r i d  i a n  I n d r a ) ,  a n d
^ l ^ s i i a a t t i i i a ^ ^  C l h d i a h  ; (N £ s a t y h , .  I r a n i a n  I f e o r i h a i t y a )  5 t h a t  
I X i s h r a t t a  o r  T u s h r a t t a ,  k i n g  o f  t h e  M i t a n n i ,  w a s  d o n e  t o  ;
d e a t h  b y  o h e  o f  h i s  s o n s  a n d  t h e r e u p o n  t h e  M i t a n n i  d e c l i n e d ;
t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a  t r e a t y  m a d e  b e t w e e n  M a t t i a w a z a ,  a  s o n  o f
t h e  l a t e  M i t a n n i  k i n g ,  a n d  S h u p p l l u l i u m a ,  t h e  k i n g  o f  t h e  •
H i t t l t e s ,  w h o  r e s t o r e d  M a t t i a w a z a  t o  t h e  M i t a n n i  k i n g d o m
a n d  g a v e  h i m  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  a l l o w i n g  h i s  s o n - i n - l a w  f r e e d o m
t o  t a k e  a s  m a n y  c o n c u b i n e s  a s  p o s s i b l e  b u t  r e s e r v e  f o r  h i s
d a u g h t  e r  t h e  p o  s  i t  i o n  o f  c h  i e f  q u e e n ,  w h i l e  t h e  r  i g h t  t o  .
t h e  s u b p e s ; s i o n  • r e s e r v e d  f o f ;  t h e  c  w i f e ;  a n d
t h a t  t h e  t r e a t y  i n v o k e d  a s  g u a r a n t o r s  o f  t h e  a g r e e m e n t : t h e
a b o v e  M i t a n n i a n  g o d s  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  M i t a n n i  p a r t y  t o  t h e
t r e a t y *  S U r t h e r ,  a m o n g  t h e s e  I n s c r i p t i o n s  f o u n d  a t
( ^ 1  T h e s e  d o c u m e n t s  w e r e  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  1 9  0 6  b y  H u g o  W i n c k l e r ,  
w h o  p u b l i s h e d  a  s u m m a r y  o f  h i s  f i n d i n g s  i n  M *  D » 0 » 0 * N o * 3 5  
1 9 0 7  a n d  a g a i n  i n  0 *  L *  Z .  i n  1 9 1 0  a n d  1 9 1 6 .
( § )  I b r  a h  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  s e e  I u c k e n b i l l ,  A m e r i c a n  
■ * J o u r n a l  o f  S e m i t i c  L a n g u a g e s  a n d  L i t e r a t u r e ,  1 9 2 1 ,  Y o l ;  
X O i r i l l  O f .  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a ,  p p y  7 2  f f .  H i e  
-  i n t e r e s t i n g  d o c u m e n t s  r e c o r d i n g  t h e  m a r r i a g e  t r e a t y  
c o n s i s t s  o f  5 1 2  l i n e s  •  I t  r e m a i n s  y e t  u n d e c i p h e r e d  
e x c e p t i n g  t h e  s e v e n  l i n e s  w h i c h  a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  B a b y l o n i a n
' ' '  ( c o n t i n u e d )
v.f;;B o ^ ^ i a i s ^ k o i ;- > - is . ib ' iL Q 'v.b o p i y r ; '■■p.^ :;I ' s C - ' * _.-Tpy:. a n  a u t h o r  n a m e d  K i k k u l i ,  
/ d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  o f : -  h o r s e - b r e e d i n g  a n d  r a c i n g ; .  ; ■ : > 
T h i s  w a s  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f ' a  c e r t a i n  l n d o - - E i i T O p e a n  r u l i n g  
t r i b e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  H e s a s  o r  K a n e s a s ,  w h o  s p o k e  a  c e n t u m  ,
-  v a r i e t y  o f -  : l h d d - B u r o p e a h i  a s  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
(§) :.--W r: '■■■■■'" 'a n d  g r a m m a r  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  i n  t h i s  w o r k .  T h e  n u m e r a l s ,  
a l o n g  w i t h  t e c h r i i c a l  t e r m s  u s e d  i n  t h e  t e x t ,  t u r n  o u t  t o  
b e  A r y a n , ;  e . g .  a i k a ,  t e r a ,  p a h z a ,  s a t t a ,  n a v a ,  v a r t a n n a .  ^
^  a  l i s t  o f  d e i t i e s
w o r s h i p p e d  i n  f o r e i g n  c i t i e s  a n d  c o u n t r i e s  u n d e r  t h e
;
l i b r a r y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  k i n g  A s h u r - b a n i - p a l  ( 6 6 9 - 6 2 6  B . C ; )
•••: ' ( B o t e  o o n t i n u e d )   ^ i
C u n e  i f o r m .  T h i s  - s t r a n g e : s o r  i p  t  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  d e c i p h e r e d *
A s  r e g a r d s  t h e  H i t t i t e s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  t h e y  d i d  n o t  
b e l o n g  t o  t h e  A r y a n  g r o u p  o f  t r i b e s ;  t h e y  s e e m  t o  h a v e  
c o n t a i n e d  d i v e r s e  s e c t i o n s  r a c i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  a m o n g  t h e m *
C h e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p e o p l e ^  k n o w n  a s  t h e  H e s a s  o r  K a n e s ' e s , 
t h e  r u l i n g  t r i b e  i n  t h e  H i t t i t e  a n p i r e ^  w a s  d e c i d e d l y  I n d o -  
E u r o p e a n  T e *  J b p r e r ,  Z * D , M . &  *■;. I x x v i *  p p * 2 5 0  f f )  v  I b r  a  
f u l l  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  H i t t  i t e s  r e a d  E n c y c l o p a e d i a  B r i t a n n i o a ,
1 9 2 9 ,  u n d e r  H i t t i t e s * ■
( § )  E .  J b r r e r ,  Z » D . M . G r » ,  q u o t e d  a b o v e  p V :  n *
, O f » B » K *  C h o s e n l i n g u i s t i c ^ d h t a * o d u c t l p h  o f  S a n s k r i t *
( p )  T h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  r e l i g i P u ^ “ t e x t s  i n  t h i s  l i b r a r y  
w e r e  c o p i e d  f r o m  B a b y l o n i a n  o r i g i n a l s ,  o f  t e n  o f  g r e a t  a n t i q u i t y ,  
b u t  c l o s e r  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  t a b l e t  p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e  t e x t  i s  
A s s y r i a n  a n d  h o t  B a b y l o n i a n .  ( H o m m e l *  P.S .B .A * £  X X I ,  1 8 9 9  ,  
p p .  1 2 7 ,  1 3 7  f f  i  J a c k s o n ,  Z o r o a s t r i a n  S t u d i e s  * 1 9 2 8 ,  p p .  3 9 *  
:V;v.2Q$) ;
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T h e  l i s t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  n a m e  i ^ s a r a .  I t o a s h ,  w h o  i s  p o s s i b l y  
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  Z o r o a s t r i a n  g o d  . A h u r a - M a ? d a ,  y t h o u ^ ;  . ^ h e v , ;  
f o r m  A s s a r a  i s  n e a r e r  V e d i c  A S u r a  t h a n  A v e s t i c  A h u r a .  T h i s  
f o r m  i n d i c a t e s  e i t h e r  t h a t  i t  w a s  a d o p t e d  b y  a  t r i b e  r e t a i n ­
i n g  i n t e r v o b a l i c  s ,  o r  e l s e ,  w h i o h  i s  r a P r e  l i k e l y ,  t h a t  i t
p r e v i o u s l y  .  ■ •. v  ' . / • • • • ; ;  ^
T h e  n a m e s  o f  d e i t i e s  a n d  p r i n c e s ,  a s  a l s o  n u m e r a l s ,  v
t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  i n e n t  i o n e d  a b o v e  a r e  p e r h a p s  t h e  o l d e s t
r e c o r d e d  s p e c i m e n s  o f  a p y  A r y a n  s p e e c h  w h i c h  w e  p o s s e s s  s o
f a r .  B u t  t h e y  d e s e r v e  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n o w i n g  t o / t h © :  f a c t  y ; ;
t h a t  a n  e f f o r t  i s  s o m e t i m e s  m a d e  i t o :■ r e p r e s e n t
s p e c i f i c a l l y  I n d i a n ;  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  ;
r e l a t i i i g  t o  t h e  f o u r  d e i t i e s  o f  t h a  M i t a n n i  i s  q u o t e d  t o
s h o w  t h a t  t h e  R g v e d l c  p a n t h e o n  w a s  k n o w n  i n  W e s t e r n  A s  i a
a s  e a r l y  a s  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  B . C . ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e s e
d e i t i e s  w e r e  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  t h e  h y m n s  o f  t h e  . R g v e d a .  J a c o b i
w a s  t h e  f i r s t  t o  d e c l a r e  t h e  d e i t i e s  i n  q u e s t i o n  I n d i a n  ;
a f t e r  t h e y  w e r e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 9 0 7  b y  H u g o  I t t n c k l e r ,  a n d  ^
■ I  '■ y : ( x )
r e c e n t l y  H .  S a y c e  h a s  p o s t u l a t e d  a  s i m i l a r  v i e w .  ;  B u t
) P r o f y  K e i t h ,  f o l l o w i n g  H . M .  C h a d w i c k  a n d  P i  W .  T h o m a s ,  
d o e s  n o t  a c c e p t  " t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  e i t h e r  o f  A £ s u r  f r o m  
A s u r a  o r  o f  A s u r a  f r c m  A s s u r .  T h e r e  i s  n o  i d e n t i t y  o f  
c h a r a c t e r  i n  t h e  t w o  c o n c e p t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  
o f  n a m e  f a r  f r o m  c l o s e ;  M ( C o m m e m .  E s s a y s /  p . 8 8 ) .
( § )  J + I U  A . S . 1 9 0 1 ,  p p ,  7 2 1  f f
( x )  O r i e n t a l  S t u d i e s  i n  h o n o u r  o f  O u r s e t j i  E r a c h l j i  P a v r y ,  
O x f o r d , ' 1 9 3 3 ,  p p .  4 0 3 - 4 0 6 .
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: /  t h e i r  a r g u m e n t s  h a v e  /  g e n e r a l l y  b e e n  r e g a r d e d  a s  i m p r o b a b l e  ' /
V ; b y  t h e /  s c h o l a r s ,  w h o  h  s t u d y  o f  a l l  t h e s e
f o r m s .  I t  i s  t r a e  t h e y  a r e  v e r y  n e a r l y  p u r e  I n d o - A r y a n ; .  
c e r t a i n l y  t h e y  a r e  m u c h  . m o r e ' ; ' n e a r l y  a k i n  t h  t o  ;
a n y  o f  t h e  I r a n i a n  d i a l e c t s .  I f e v e r t h p l e s s  t h e y  m u s t  b e l o n g  
: t o  t h e  A r y a n  p e r i o d  p r o p e r  b e f o r e  I n d i a n  a n d  Ir^ ^ ^  w e r e
' ' d i f f e r  a n t  i a t e d  ♦ fTh& o t h e r  w o r d s  w h i c h  h a v e  c o m e ;  t o  l i g h t
A v e s t i c  5 a l l o w i n g  f o r  t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,
■ t h e y  a r e  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  A r y a n .  T h e i r  l a n g u a g e ; u n m i s t a k a b l y  777 
' a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a n  A r y a n  d i a l e c t ,  a s  i t  d i f f e r s  b o t h  f r o m  
v ; ;  ‘V e d i c  a n d  A v e s t i c ;  u n l i k e  t h e  f p m i e r  i t  h a s  A r t  a -  f o r  R t a ,  
w h i l e  u n l i k e  t h e  l a t t e r  i t  r e t a i n s  a  s o u n d  b e t w e e n  v o w e l s  
i n  N a s h a a t t i i i a .  A n o t h e r ;  f a c t  w o r t h y  o f  n o t e  i s  t o  f i n d  
v-:. t h e  i m p o r t a n t  a n d  p r o m i n e n t  g o d  A g h i ,  w h o  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  7  • 
% y e d i c ,  ; o m i t t e d  i n  t h e  B q ^ a z k o i  t r e a ^ y ^ ^  
f o u r  g o d s  o f  t h e  M i t a n n i  a l l e g e d  t o  b e  H g v e d i c  w e r e  k n o w n  
t o  t h e  A v e s t a  a s  w e l l *  P i n a l l y ,  i f  t h e  g o d s  c a m e  f r o m  
7 , ; ■ I n d i a  d i r e c t l y '^ o r  t h r o u g h -  I r a n ,  w e  O u g h t  t o  f i n d  i n  l e s t e W a :  : 
A s i a  e a r l y  t r a c e s  o f  A r y a n  p o p u i a t i o n ,  b u t  t h i o  i s  v e r y  f a r  
f r o m  b e i n g  t h e  c a s e .  O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h a t  a r e a  s e e m s  t o  ,  
h a v e  h a d  a  ' d i s t i n c t l y  i i o h - A r y a n  J s i a n i c ;  3^  7 " :  7
' J { * )  ' i a  V a l l e e ^ P o u s s i n  h a s  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  a t  l e n g t h ,
/ ;  a n d  d o e s  n o t  a g r e e  w i t h  J a o o b i  a n d  h i s  p a r t i s a n s  t h a t  t h e ; 
g o d s  c a m e  o u t  o f  I n d i a ,  a n d  t h a t  b h e y  a r e  I n d i a n ;  H e  d e n i e s ; 
t h e  I n d i a n  h y p o t h e s i s  a n d  c a l l s  i t  a  f m i s t y  f a n t a s y 1 » H i s  :
: b e l i e f  i s  t h a t  t h e  g o d s  c a m e  f r o m  E u r o p e ,  t h a t  t h e i r  f o r m s  
a r e  3 h d o -  I r a n i a n  a n d  t h a t  t h e  M i t a n n i  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  a  p a r t  
o f  t h e  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  p e o p l e  a d v a n c i n g  e a s t w a r d s  w h o  h a d  
■ ■ b e e n  l e f t  o n  t h e  w a y .  ( l o o y e i t . v  p p . 8 0 - 8 4 ) .
( § )  N e a r l y  t w o  h u n d r e d  h y m n s  h a v e  b e e n  a d d r e s s e d  t o  A g n i ,  t h e  
-  I n g e s t  n u m b e r ,  t w o  h u n d r e d  a n d  f  i f  b y ,  b e  i n g  d e v o t e d  t o  g o d
m u s t  t h e r e f o r e , , b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s a f e . a n d  r e a s o n a b l e  
c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e s e  g o d s  a n d  o t h e r  n u m e r o u s  
. w o r d s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  a n c i e n t  r e c o r d s  o f  A s t e r n  A s i a  a n d  w h i c h  
h a v e  l i n g u i s t i c  k i n s h i p  w i t h  V e d i c  a s  w e l l  a s  A v e s t i c  c o m e  
f r o m  a  c o m m o n  s o u r c e ,  A r y a n ,  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  t h e s e  c o m m o n  
e l e m e n t s  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  u n d i v i d e d  3 h d a - I r a n i a n s , ; p r i o r  t o  
t h e i r  s e p a r a t i o n  a s - I n d i a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s .  O n  t h i s  p o i n t  l e t  
u s  q u o t e  a  p a s s a g e  f r o m  P r o f .  K e i t h * s  B e l i g i o n  a n d  P h i l o s o p h y  
o f  t h e  V e d a ,  w h e r e  h e  i s  d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  n u m e r a l s  a n d  g o d s  i n  
q u e s t i o n  -  " H i a t  i s  c l e a r  i s  t h a t  t h e  n u m e r a l s  a r e  b y  n o  
’ . m e a n s  V e d i c  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  b e  s e t  d o w n  a s  A r y a n  w i t h  e q u a l  
p l a u s i b i l i t y .  W e  a r e , . t h e r e f o r e ,  s t i l l  l e f t  w i t h o u t  a n y  
d e f i n i t e  e v i d e n c e  t o  a i d  u s  i n  d a t i n g  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  
A r y a n  i n t o  I r a n i a n  a n d  I n d i a n ,  a n d  w e  s h o u l d  p r o b a b l y  r e v i s e  
o u r  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i v i s i o n .  I n  a n  a r e a  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
, e x t e n t  o v e r  w h i c h  A r y a n  w a s  s p o k e n  w e  m a y  a s s u m e  d i a l e c t i c a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  s p r a n g  u p ,  a c c e l e r a t e d  i n  d e v e l o p m e n t  b y  c o n t a c t  
w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  r a c i a l  e l e m e n t s ,  a n d  t h e  f r a g m e n t s  o f  M i t a n n i  
s p e e c h  a k i n  t o  A r y a n  f o u n d  o f  l a t e  r e p r e s e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  
w h a t  m a y  c o n v e n i e n t l y  b e  c a l l e d ,  n o t  e i t h e r  I r a n i a n  o r  I n d i a n ,  
T h i s  n a t u r a l  h y p o t h e s i s  r e m o v e s  t h e  n e e d  o f  i m a g i n i n g  m o v e ­
m e n t s  b a c k  f r o m  I n d i a  t o  t h e  W e s t ,  w h i l e  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f
\ s o m e  g o d s  i n  c o m m o n  w e l l  a c c o r d s  w i t h  t h e  A r y a n  c h a r a c t e r  o f
(*)t h e  s p e e c h " ,
) ' P i "  ' 6 1 7 .  Y e t .  J a c o b i  I s  f o l l o w e d  b y  B a r g i t e r  ( A n c i e n t  I n d i a n  
H i s t o r i c a l  T r a d i t i o n .  1 9 2 2 ,  O x f o r d ,  p , 3 0 0 ) ,  r e l y i n g  o n  t h e  
P u r a n a s ,  w h i c h  a r e  q u i t e  u n t r u s t w o r t h y  i n  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n s  
a b o u t  t h e  o r i g i n s  o f  a n c i e n t  d y n a j f c i e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  b y  c e r t a i n  
s c h o l a r s  i n  I n d i a ,  e . g *  t o ;  . S a r u p . .  ( J , P . U ; H l s , S 6o , .  V o l  V ,
1 9 3 8 ,  p p . 5 9 - 6 9 ) * 1 p o i n t s  o u t  £ & &  a l t e r n a t i v e  h y p o t h e s e s  o n  t h e
 ^ ( c o n t i n u e d )
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T h e  e v i d e n c e  t h u s  / o b t a i n e d  f r o m  W e s t e r n  A s i a  i s  u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  v e r y  i n t e r e s  t i n g ,  f o r  / w e  k n o w  t h a t  s o m e  A r y a n  7  
/  t r i b e s  w e r e  o n c e ,  m o v i n g  t o  a n d  f r o  a b o u t  A s i a  M i n o r  d u r i n g  
' / / / :- - t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  f i r s t  m i l i e i i h i a  B . C .  ,7 a n d  t h a t  s o m e  a t  l e a s t  
s e t  t i e  d  d o w n  t o  f o u n d  m o n a r c h i e s  i h  v a r i o u s  r e g i o n s ,  I t  i s  
' / / • "  a l s o ’ c l e a r ,  t h a t  t h e i r  s u b j e c t s  w e r e  n o n - A r y a n  A s i a n i c s  l i k e  
t h e  K a s s i t e s  a n d  M i t a n n i  r u l e r s  t h e m s e l v e s  h a d  a d o p t e d
; 7 : / ' / " ' t h e / n a t  i y e  7l a n g u a g e  a n d  t h e  B a b y l o n i a n  s c r i p t / f o r / t h e i r  7  
/  o f f i o i a l  a c k n o w l e d g e d  t h e  7 :7 / '
l o c a l  g o d s  b e s i d e s  t h e i r  o w n . /  T h e  n e x t  e v i d e n c e  a s  t o  
7 7 . / : / 7 : ; ; : / / m i g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  A r y a n s ,  a k i n  t o  t h o s e  w e  m e e t  i n  W e s t e r n  : 
■ / . / A s i a  a z a o n g ' ; t h e ; ■ K a s . s d t e s / g ^ ^  s u p p l i e d ,  ' b y / s a c r e d ; / /
; ; / ;  ■ ' b o o k s ' '  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  i n  T h d i a  a n d  i n  I r a n .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y
a r c h a e o l o g y  h a s  u p  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  f d i l e d  t o  t h r o w  a n y  l i g h t  7  
> 7 /  o n  t h e i r / e a f l y ; h i s t o r y .  A s  e x p l a i n e d  a b o v e  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  ..
/ / ^ - / / . / w i t h /  t h e  A r y a n  s u b - f a m i l y  i n  t h e  I n d O - E u r o p e a n  f a m i l y  o f  
7V;; '7/ 7v  i a n g u a  t h e r e / i s  a  v e r y  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  V e d i c
/ / ' ■ ' ;  S a n s k r i t  a n d  A r e s t a n  i n  t h e i r  e a r l i e s t  f o r m s .  T h i s  r e s e m -  ^ :
; 7 / > / : b l a n o e  c o u l d  n o t  b e  a  m e r e  a c c i d e n t ;  r a t h e r  i t  w a s  d u e  t o  a  
c o m m o n  o r i g i n  a s  w e l l  a s  a  c l o s e  c o n t a c t  i n  t h e  r e m o t e  p a s t ,  
w h i c h  i s  m a n i f e s t e d  b y  t h e  T R g v e d a  a n d  t h e  A v e s t a , /  b o t h  s h o w ­
i n g  n e a r e r  a n d  o l p s e r  a f f i n i t y  i n  c u l t u r e  i n  g e n e r a l  w i t h  
o n e  a n o t h e r  t h a n  w i t h  t h e  c u l t u r e s  o f  a n y  o t h e r  A r y a n  o r  
I n d o - E u r o p e a n  p e o p l e s  ;
N o t e  c o n t i n u e d )  q u e s t i o n :  t h e s e  g o d s  ( i )  w e r e  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  
I n d i a  t h r o u g h  P a r s  l a  o r  ( i i )  m i g r a t e d  d i r e c t  f r o m  I n d i a  t o  
A s i a  M i n o r ,  a n d  a c c e p t s  t h e  l a t t e r ;  b u t  h ; e  h a s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  
t h e  t h i r d  h y p o t h e s i s  w h i c h  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  h i g h l y  p r o b a b l e ,  t h a t  
i s ,  t h e s e  g o d s  w a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  A s i a  M i n o r  b y  a  b r a n c h  o f  
t h e /  u n d i v i d e d  A r y a n s  m i g r a t i n g  w e s t w a r d s  l i k e  o t h e r  b r a n c h e s  ' 
g o i n g  t o  I n d i a  a n d  I r a n ;  / 7 / : ' - / — / / / / / ■ / /  7 / / / ^
T h e  I n d o ^ I r a n i a n  c u l t u r e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  r e l i g i o n ,  c a n  / / ! ■  i 
t h u s  b e  s t u d i e d  i n  i t s  I n d i a n  a s p e c t  i h  t h e  l i ^ e d a  a n d  i n  I
i t s  I r a n i a n  a s p e c t  i n  t h e  A v e s t a #  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e r e  a f e  
a t  f i r s t  h o  g r e a t  t t i f  f b r e h c e / ^ b e i w p e n  t h e  / t w o  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  
A r y a n s  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  l a n g u a g e ,  c u s t o m s ,  r e l i g i o n  a n d  m y t h o l o g y . , /  
B o t h  a l i k e  w o r s h i p p e d  t h e  g r e a t  p o w e r s  t i l i g h t  ^  G o o d  7 
f I ) e y a i s  %  s h i h ^  t o  t h e m  i r e r e  t h e  v i s i b l e  s i g h s
o f  T M i y e r s a l  D i y i n i t y ,  n a m e l y ,  V a r u n a ,  t h e  s h i n i n g  V a u l t  o f  ^
/ f r i e n d ! ^  S u n ;  V a y i i ,  t h e  w i n d  / . /
t h a t  d r  i v e s  a w a y  7 t h e  s t o r m s '  a n d / m a k e s  b r i ^ t  t h e  f a c e  o f  /  : /  7 /
H e a v e n ;  Y a m a ,  t h e  p r i m e v a l  m a n  t h a t ;  r e i g n s  o v e r  t h e  b l e s s e d
:•  ^ ' / / . - ;  7  s o u l s  i n  P a r a d i s e ;  J h d r a ,  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  s l a y e r  o f  V r t r a ,  .
/ / / I f c t r a ^ n a V o r / V f t r a h a n B o t h  a l i k e  o b s e r v e d  t h e  s e t  ’ o f '.:••• . .
r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s ,  a s  ’; i © ; e v i d e n t 7f r o m / t h e ^  ^  o f  t h e
B g y e d a  a n d  / I k c m a  o f  t h e  A v e s t a ,  a n d  c o m p o s e d  h y m ^  t h e  
D e v a s ,  w h i o h  w e r e  c h a n t e d  t o  t h e  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  o f  m u s i c  '; a n d  
. ' / / ’' b e r e m o h i a l .  T h e i r  g r e a t e s t  e t h i c a l  c o n c e p t i o n  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  
b y  t h e i r  c o m m o n  d i s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  D i v i n e  o r  V f o r l d  O r d e r ,  i . e v ,• / : ' ' 7 ; :/ - :; 7 . 7 :; V 7 / i § : ) 7 v  7 : 7 / 7
7 / A f o r a l  1 ^  w a s  i n  t h e  k e e p i n g  o f  V a r u n a  a n d  7
A t t t r a .  /  ^  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  r e c o g n i s e d
c l a s s  d i s t i n c t i o n s  b a s e d  o n  o c c u p a t i o n s :  b u t  t h e s e  d i v i s i o n s
• /  /  w e r e  n o t  s o  • r i g i d  a s  t o  f o r m  a ' s y s t e m  o f  c a s t e  s u c h  a s  a r o s e
7 / 7 / 7 / . '  / / /  l ; a t e r / i n  I n d i a n  • - ' v / / / / ' / ' / - ^ / / - / . :/ / 7 ;' . : / ' 7 / , - • 7 /  7 /  7 / 7  / . / 7 ; : 7
/  P )  S e e  B l o o m f i e l d , /  R e l i g i o n  o f  t h e  V e d a , , 1 9  O B ,  T h i r d  l e c t u r e ,  7
7 7 7  7 /  /  /  / / / /  p p . :: 1 1 7 - 1 4 9  V :7 /  7 ' '  / •  /  7 -. ; ■ > ;  - / 7 - ;> ; /  v 7 '  - 7 v 7  /  7; ’ '7 : / • / ; . , , /  ' 7 . " 7 ;  .
7  /  < § )  T & ©  y b a  B t a  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  w o r d  A s a  i n  t h e  A v e s t a  
/  • a n d / A r t a  i i f  E t a  a n d  A s a  h a s  a l m o s t
7 / / : ' / . 7 7 / t h e .  s e u n e  c o n n o t a t i o n  a s  C t o s m i c  o r  I f o f l d  O r d e r  i n  t h e s e
■7 ::7 - . / / ; • / ' A ac re d /v b o o k s7 / 7 / 7 / ; / v/'-x/-/'7-■••' v 7 7  7' ■/ 7- 77/-T/--/ / / .  7 7 -  ^v //.:/.
l a t e r  o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  t i m e  w e n t  b y ,  t h e  t w o  b r a n c h e s ,  
w h e n  t h e y  h a d :  s e t t l e d  i n  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e s ,  I n d i a  a n d  I r a n /  
d e v e l o p e d  r e s p e c t i v e  o u l t u r e s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y ,  a n d ,  a s  i s  
n a t u r a l  w i t h  c i v i l i s e d  p e o p l e s ,  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  b e c a m e  d i f f e r e n t  
I n  c o u r s e  o f  t i m e ;  I t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  7 
/ / /  h a d  b e ^ n  p a r t l y  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  u n i t e d  A r y a n s , .  a n d  
v g r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  i n  I f a n  t h e  d i v e r g e n c e  b e c a m e  v e r y  
/ . / '  m a r k e d * t h e / A v e s t a  • w e  f i n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  o l d  A r y a n  D e v a s ,
/ /  w h o  w e r e  p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e  V e d i c  A r y a n s  a n d  t h e  M t a h n i ,  h a v e  
7  b  O f ;  E v i l ;  I b i r  e x a m p l e ,  I h d r a  a n d  t h e  N a s a t y a
h a v e  b e e n  r e l e g a t e d  t h e r e  t o  t h e  a r m i e s  o f , E y i  1 ,  w i t h  w h o m  
7 7 ;  : t h e  v i r t u o u s  m e n  ; ; m s  i s  s o m e t i m e s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t
t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  w h o  c a m e  i n t o  t h e  P a n j a b  a n d  
7 / : / /  t h o s e  w h o  w e n t  t o  T r a n  w a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  r e l i g i o u s  s c h i s m .  7  %
7 / ; S u c h  a  s u g g e s t i o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  c a n n o t / b e  a c c e p t e d ,  f o r  w e  k n o w  
7 /  7 / 7 / 7  : t h e  7 ^  i e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  A v e s t i a ,  i h e  G a t h a s  ,  r e p r e s e n t
a  l a t e r  s t a g e ,  w h e n  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n / a  r e f o r m a t i o n  d u e  t o  a  
d i f f e r e n c e  o  o u t l o o k  i n  I r a n .  Y f o a t  s e e m s  p r o b a b l e
7  7 7 V i s 7 i h a t /  w h b n  J t h e /  A r y a n s  m a r c h e d \  i n t o  t h e  B a n j a h
h a d  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  s a m e  r e l i g i o n /  t h o u g h  v a r y i n g  i n  d e t a i l  
a m o n g  d i f f e r e n t  t r i b e s , v i  a  w o r s h i p  o f  D e v a s  ( g o d s  o f  / / / / .
7 7 / /  L i g h t )  a n d  g o d d e s s e s ,  o f  w h o m  t h e  c h i e f  p o w e r s  w e r e  V a r u n a ,  7 /
/  /  : . / ; M t  T h e n  a t  s o m e  t i m ©  a f t e r  t h i s  m i g r a t i o n  t h e
7  r e v o l u t i o n  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  I r a n *  T h e  w o r s h i p  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
: /  /  A s u r a  V a m  w a s  r a i s e d  t o  s p e c i j a l  p r o m i n e n c e  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  
777  t h a t / ^ A s u r a / V a r u n a  i b e c a ^  S u p r e m e  w i s e  l o r d 1 ,  : A h u r a  M a z d a ,  •
7 \ 7 7 :’.;7 :/ ;/;'::  ^ i n v e s t e d  w i t h  s u b l i m e  m a j e s t y  a s  t h e  g u a r d i a n  o f  A s a  o r  R t a ,  7
a n d  w i t h  h i m  w e r e  a s s o c i a t e d  t h e  A r a e s h a  S p e n t a s ,  w h o  m a y
(*)
h a v e  b e e n  a  f o r m  o f  t h e , o l d  A d i t y a s .  O n l y  a  f e w  m i n o r
g o d s  w e r e  a d m i t t e d  i n  t h i s  c o m p a n y ,  a n d  t h e  t e r m  D e v a ,  w h i c h
h i t h e r t o  h a d  b e e n  a p p l i e d  b y  t h e  u n i t e d  A r y a n s  t o  a l l  g o d s ,
w a s  n o w  u s e d  t o  d e n o t e  o n l y  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  E v i l ,  t h e  R a k s h a s
o r  S t a i a . a ,  t o *  o M  r o o r e a  p r . r l o » o l y  *  « .  - U *
A r y a n s .  * T h i s  m o v e m e n t  i n  I r a n  h a d  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  c r e a t i n g
a  s t r o n g  d u a l i s m  -  o p p o s i t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  L i g h t ,
h e a d e d  b y  A h u r a  M a z d a ,  t h e  g o o d  s p i r i t ,  a n d  t h e  p o w e r s  o f
( o)
D a r k n e s s ,  h e a d e d  b y  A h r o  M a i n y u ,  t h e  E v i l  s p i r i t *  I n d i a ,
o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  m a i n t a i n e d  t h e  o l d e r  A r y a n  w o r s h i p  f o r
m a n y  y e a r s ,  r e s e r v i n g  t h e  t e r m -  ’ t o e v a 1 f o r  t h e  p o w e r s  o f
{ *  )  l h e  w o r d  A d i t y a  m e a n t  o r i g i n a l l y  " o f  y o r e "  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
B l o o m f i e l d *  T h e ,  t e r m  i s  a p p l i e d  i n  t h e  R g v e d a  t o  a  s e t  
o f  g o d s  t h e  m o s t  s u b s t a n t i a l  m e m b e r s  o f  w h i c h  s e e m  t o  b e  
p r e h i s t o r i c  A r y a n .
( § )  T h i s  r e f o r m  i n  t h e  o l d  f o r m  o f  r e l i g i o n  i s  e x p l a i n e d  a s  
t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  P r o p h e t  Z o r o a s t e r  ( Z a r a t h u s t r a ) *  H i s  h o m e  
i s  n o t  d e f i n i t e l y  k n o w n ,  b u t  t h e  p e o p l e  a m o n g  w h o m  h e  
, p r e a c h e d  m u s t , a t  a l l  e v e n t s  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a n .  e a s t e r n  t r i b e  
o f  t h e  I r a n i a n s *  T h e  d a t e  a l s o  a t  w h i c h  h e  l i v e d  i s  n o t  
y e t  d e t e r m i n e d ;  s c h o l a r s  p r o p o s e  d i f f e r e n t  d a t e s  r a n g i n g  
f r o m  t h e  t e n t h  c e n t u r y  t o  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y ,  B . C . ,  t h o u g h  
t h e r e  a r e  t r a d i t i o n s  a s s i g n i n g  h i m  t o  5 0 0 0  B * C ;  ( S e e  i n  
t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  B *  & y e r ,  E n c y c l o p a e d i a  B f r i t a n n i c a ,  1 9 2 9 ,  
X X I ,  p . 2 0 5 ;  M o u l t o n ,  . E a r l y  Z o r o a s t r i a n i s m ,  p . 3 1 ;
S . B ^ E ^  ( B a h l a v i  T e x t s ) ,  V ,  1 8 8 0 , p * 1 5 O f ,  J a c k s o n ,  Z o r o a s t e r  
t h e ~  P r o p h e t  o f  'A n c i e n t  I r a n ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 9 0 1 ,  p p . 1 5 7 - 1 6 5 *
' i * B e r t e l :  A c h a e m e r i d e n  u n d  K a y a n i d e n  ( L e i p z i g  1 9 2 4 )  
( T h d o - i r a n i s c h e  Q n e l l e n  u n d  E o r s c h u n g e n  V * )
( o )  T h e  l a t e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  A v e s t a ,  w h i c h  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e ,  
b e e n  c o m p i l e d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  o r  t h i r d  c e n t u r i e s  A * D * ,  
c o n t a i n  m a n y  i d e a s ,  p h r a s e s ,  a n d  e v e n  d e v o t i o n a l  m a t t e r  
t h a t  . h a v e  s u r v i v e d  f r o m  t h e  e a r l y  c u l t s  o f  I h d o - I r a n i a n  
u n i t y ,  s i d e  b y  s i d e  w i t h  e l e m e n t s  a  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  m o r e  
r e c e n t •
L i g h t  a n d  G o o d  a n d  s t i l l  d e s i g n a t i n g  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  E v i l  b y  
t h e  t e r m  ’ R a k e h a s 1 o r  , R a k s h a s a t .  T h e  o n l y  i m p o r t a n t  
c h a n g e  t o o k  p l a c e  t h e r e  i n  t h e  l a t e r  V e d i c  t i m e s ,  w h e n  t h e  
t e r m  f A s u r a f ,  h i t h e r t o  a p p l i e d  t o  c e r t a i n  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
a n c i e n t  g o d s ,  w a s  d e f i n i t e l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  
E v i l *  T h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  t r a n s f e r  a r e  o f  c o u r s e  o b s c u r e ,  
b u t  o n e  o f  t h e m  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  V a r u n a  s u b s e ­
q u e n t l y  l o s t  f a v o u r  w i t h  t h e  3 h d o - A r y a n s  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  
a t t r i b u t e s  o f  s t e r n  r e t r i b u t i v e  j u s t i c e ,  a n d  l a t e r  b e c o m i n g  
a s s o c i a t e s  w i t h  t h e  d a r k n e s s  o f  n i g h t ,  w a s  f i n a l l y  r e l e g a t e d  
t o  t h e  r a n k  o f  d e i t y  o f  t h e  O c e a n *  T h u s  t h e  e p i t h e t  A s u r a  
l o s t  i t s , a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  g o d s  g e n e r a l l y  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  g o o d *  
N b w  a l l  t h i s  i s  v e r y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a n d  b r i n g s  u s  f a c e  t o  
f a c e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  P a n j a b  d o e s  n o t  
r e a l l y  s t a r t  f r o m  t h e  t i m e ,  w h e n  t h e  H g v e d a  w a s  c o m p o s e d ,  b u t  
m u c h  e a r l i e r *  T h u s  w e  c a n  s a y  f o r  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  X n d o -  
A r y a n s  a n d  I r a n i a n s , l i v e d  t o g e t h e r  f o r  a  l o n g  p e r i o d  a t  a  
r e m o t e  t i m e  a n d -  i n  o n e  a r e a ,  w h e n c e  t h e y  m i g r a t e d  t o  t h e
s o u t h  a n d  t h e  w e s t ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a n  i n v a s i o n  o f  t h e  ,
( .* ), P a n  j a b  b y  t h e s e  A r y a n s  f r o m  o u t s i d e .  I t  m a y  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  
h e r e  t h a t  t h i s  i n v a s i o n  w a s  n o  m e r e  i n c u r s i o n  o f  a r m i e s ,  
b u t  w a s  a  g r a d u a l  p r o g r e s s i v e  m o v e m e n t  o f  w h o l e  t r i b e s ,
F T X O *  L a s  ( g g y e d i c  T a d i a ,  O a l o u t t a ,  1 9 3 1  a n d  R O T e d i c  C u l t u r e .  
1 9 2 5 ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n )  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n ©  w e r e / a u t o c h t h o n e s  
o f  t h e  P a n j a b  ( S a p t a  S i n d u )  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e m  w h o  h a d  
r e l i g i o u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h  t h e i r  b r e t h r e n  w e n t  o u t  o f  t h e  
P a n j a b  a n d  s e t t l e d  i n  I r a n *  B u t  h i s  c o n c l u s i o n s  a r e  b a s e d  
o n  n o  e v i d e n c e  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  n a m e *
p r o b a b l y  w i t h ;  t h e i r / T O m e n v a n d  , c ^
e x e r c i s e d  p e r m a n e n t  i n f l u e n c e  o n  t h e  r a c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  
I n d i a  a n d  i n  p a r t  i c u l a r y  o n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  P a n j a b .  /  V
T h e  / ^ e d a ,  h o w e v e r ,  d o e s  n o t  c o n t a i n  a  s i n g l e  a l l u s i o n  . 
/ f e p  t h e  i r  / m i g r a t  i o n *  A s  / a / t ^ t t e r . / o f / f ^ p t , ^
V e d a  o n  t h e  w h o l e  r e v e a l  t h e  c o u n t r y  a s  r e g u l a r l y  o c c u p l e d  7 
d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e i r  c o m p o s i t i o n  -  e n j o y i n g  p e a c e  a n d  
/  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  n o t  o v e r r u n  b y  i n v a d e r s *  Y e t ,  h a p p i l y ,  t h e r e  
a r e  s o m e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d a t a ;  t o  b e  n o t  i c e d  p r e s e n t l y  i n  d e t  a i l ,
: - w h i c h  i n d i c a t e  f a m i l i a r i t y  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  A r y a n  i m m i ­
g r a n t  s  w i t h  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  b o r d e r l a n d  a l o n g  
t h e  p r e s e n t  I f o r t h r ^ s t  P c o n t i e r ,  a M  w h i c h  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a  
/  m o v e m e n t  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  a  r e m o t e  p a s t  t i m e  f r o m  t h e  w e s t  t o
t h e  e a s t  l o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  A r y a n s  o c c u p i e d  a n d  s e t  t i e d  i n  t h e  v : 
P a n  j a b *  M c r e o y e r ,  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  A r y a n  a d v a n c e  f r o m  
7 t h e  w e s t /  l e t  u s  n o t  f a i l  t o  n o t e  o n e  o r  t w o  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a ­
t i o n s *  T h e  A v e s t a  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  r i v e r  H a r a h v a i t i ,  t h e  • 
p r e s e n t  A r g h a n d e b ,  t h e  A r a c h o t o s  o f  t h e  G r e e k s •  T h i s  
t r i b u t a r y  o f  t h e  H e l m a n d  g a v e  i t s  O l d  P e r s i a n  n a m e  t o  t h e  
f e r t i l e  t r a c t  o f  K a n d a h a r  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  i t  f l o w s ,  a n d  t h e  
7 /  G r e e k s  a c c o r d i n g l y  c a l l e d  i t  A r a c h o s i a ;  H a r a h v a i t i  i s  t h e
e x a c t  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  V e d i c  r i v e r  n a m e  S a r a s v a t l ,  w h i c h  
p r o m i n e n t l y  f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  R g y e d i o  h y m n s ,  w i t h  t h a t  r e g u l a r  
p h o n e t i c  c h a n g e  o f  ' s '  i n t o  V  w h i c h  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t h e  A y e s t i c
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/ . a / b a s e  o f : t h a t / t r a n s f e r  Z b f  f i v e r n a m e s , /  w h i c h / h ^  :
o b m m q n  i n  t h e  t o p o g r a p h y  o f  I n d i a  a l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  a g e s .  /  
S e b o n d l y ;  t h e  a d v a n c e  f r o m  t h e  w e s t  i s  m i r r o r e d  i n  t h e  
d i f  f  e r e n t  d i v  i s  i o n s  a n d  n a m e s  o f / t h e  s e a s o n s  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  i n  
b o m p a r a t  i y e l y  r e c e n t  p e r i o d s  o f  A r y a n  l i f e  i n  I n d i a .  I t  i s  
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  I h d o - E u r o p e a n s  h a d  t h r e e  s e a s o n s  -  /
w i n t e r j  a u t u m n  a n d  s u n m i e r ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a  s t e a d y  
i n c r e a s e  I n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  s e a s o n s  o n  I n d i a n  s o i l ,  f o r . 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  i n t o  t h r e e  p a r t s  i n  V e d i c  
t i m e s ,  a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  S a t a p a t h a  I f r e L h m a n g ^  f i n a l l y  b e e a m e  
a  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  s i x  s e a s o n s ,  n a m e l y ,  V a r s h a  ( r a i n y  s e a s o n ) ,  v  
S a r a d  ( a u t u m n ) ,  H e m a n t a  ( m i l d  w i n t e r ) ,  S i s i r a  ( w i n t e r ) ,  
V a s a r L t a  ( s p r i n g )  a n d  G r i s h m a /  ( s u m m e r  j .v> ;;
S o  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  a l l  e v i d e n c e  a v a i l a b l e  c o m p e l s  u s  t o  
r e g a r d  t h e  e a r l t e s t  A r y a n s  a s ; p f e - V e d i b  a n d  a s  h a v i n g  c  o m e  /  
f r o m  t h e  w e s t  ♦ / .  T h e  r o u t e  o f  m i g r a t  i o n  t o  t h e  P a n  j  a b ,  i t  m a y  
t h e n  b e  s a i d ,  l e d  b y  w a y  o f  t h e  o p e n  p a s s e s  o n  t h e  l i n e  o f  
H e r a t  t o  t h e  v a l l e y s  o f  A r a c h o s i a ,  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  
p e r h a p s  f o r c e d  b y  t h e  p r e s s u r e  o f  s u c c e e d i n g  t r i b e s  t o  m o v e  
u p w a r d s  i n t o  t h ®  K a b u l  v a l l e y  a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e  K h r r a m ,  G d m a l
T H W e t h e r  a n y  o f  t h e  p a s s a g e s  i n  t h e  R g v e d a  n a m i n g  t h e  
: / S a r a s y a t I / a . c t L i a l l y  r e f e r s ;  t o t h e I r a n i a n  H a r a h v a i t i
( A r g h a n d a b ) / / a s  h a s  b e e n / s u p p o s e d  b y  s o m e  s c h o l a r s  l i k e  • ■
: H i i l e b r a n d t  ( V e d i s c h e  / ^ t h o l O g i e * . I * p p > 1 0 7  f f > 1 8 9 1 ~ 9 2 )
/ :  i s  / I P u b t f u l  •  /  / T h a t  t h e  i S a r a s v a t l  o f  c e r t a i n  p a s s a g e s  d o e s  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  I n d u s  i s  c e r t a i n /  ( O f .  Y a j u r v e d a /  V a j a s a n e y i  
; / ■ ^ / . ; S a A h i t a , /  x x x i v ,  2 -  P a n c h a  n a d y a h  S a r a s  v a t  i m  a p l y a n t  i  e t c  ♦ 
/ / / A l s o / l a : V a l l b e - ^ u s s i h .  l o b ♦ o i t *  p * 2 I 0 ) V  
( § )  T r y o  n a . f t a v a h  s a m v a t s a r a s y a  . . > .  E a c h  v e d a  h a s  a  B r a h m a n a  
• o r  B r a h m a n a s  w h i c h  a r e  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  t e x t s ,  l i t u r g i c a l  a n d  
e x e g i t i c a i  i n  c h a r a c t e r ,  ^ t a p a f f a  - ^ r a h r a a n a  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  
v a j a s a n e y i  S a m h i t a  o f  t h e  y a j u r v e d a .  i 7  , / : /  /  - /
a n d  B o l a n  p a s s e s  i n t o  t h e  f e r t l i e  p l a i n s  o f  t h e  I n d u s  A n d
o t h e r  p a s s e s  i n  t h e  h y m n s  o f  t o  I f '  w e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  ; w k
^  s t r e t c h i n g  f r o m  t h e  H i n d u  I ^ s h  R a n g e  i n  i t s  ;
■ / ■ • ^ ■ ^ ' w i d e s t ; ' ; s a h s e ; ; i n  t l i e  n o r t h  d o w n  t o  t l i e  A r a b  i a n  S e a ,  w e  m u s t
■[• f .• ^, y' . ■ \y. ' ^ r o d l  i  S e *  t h a t ” / i ' h e r . e . ' . ' ^ ^  t h e r ^ p d r t i o r " ' . ' t ) f ^
f a c i l e  g r a d u a l  a d v a n c e  o f  l a r g e  b o d i e s  o f  m e n ,  ^ V ^ S vjJ
/  h o r s e s  a n d  c a t t l e y  , t h a n  t h e  l i n e  l e a d i r i g  d o w n  t o  t h e  B o l a n  
P a s s .  ; B i t  a n o t h e f  r o u t e  o f  m i g r a t i o n  ^  p a s s e s  o f
• ; r  t h e  H i n d u  K u s h  B a n g e  c a n n o t  h e  r u l e d  o u t  a l t o g e t h e r .  A
g r o i i p  o f  r i v e r s  m e n t i o n e d  i n -  t h e  i s e s  r e f e r e n c e  • '
; t o  s o i i i e  d e f i n i t e ^  r i Y e r s ,  r e p r e s e n t  i n  e a c h  c a s e  t h e  - v a l l e y  ■
d r a i n a g e  o f  t h e i r  s e v e r a l  p a s s e s  d o w n w a r d s t h o s e  . 
w h p  r e c o r d e d  t h e s e  r i v e r s  u s e d  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p a s s e s  
; p r a d t i c a l l y r ;  a ^  p e r h a p s  e v e n  d w e l t  f r o m  t i m e  t o .  t i m e  d u r i n g  
• t e \ .  ,• ' j V ' t h e i r ;  t r i b a l  m i g r a t  I o n s  a m  i d  t h e  ; s u r r o u n d  i n g  v  a l l e y s  . : ; ' ! , B u t ; v '
. . / •  >  y: t h a t  t h e  p e n e t r a t  i o n  f r o m  t h i s  s i d e  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  l i m i t e d  i s  
’•••• ■ • : -  e v i d e n t  f r o m  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  a n d  r a t h e r  i m p a s s a b l e • n a t u r e  o f  ;
' W '1 $ i © ' i o ^ t y . H i h d U ^ j S a s h ; y : . y ? ; v ; : :- K y ; V' ^
A r y a n s  t a k e  p l a c e  ?  V f e  a r e  s o  f a r  w i t h o u t  a n y  d e f i n i t e  : 
v ' e v i d e n c e  t o  a i d  u s  i n  d a t i n g  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  V  
5 . i n t o  ' ^ ^ a h i a i i s ; . a h d y y  i f  t h a t  w e r e  k n o w n ,  i t  w o i i l d
# ' h a v e  b e e n  h e l p f u l  t o  u s  i n  f i x i n g  d e f i n i t e l y  t h e  p e r i o d :  o f  .
A r y a n  m i g r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  P a n  j a b .  A t  p r e s e n t  w e  h a v e  m a i n l y
t o  r e l y  o n  t h e  i n d i r e c t  e v i d e n c e  I f r o m  V e d i c  l a n g u a g e  a n d  
l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  p r e h i s t o r i c  a r c h a e o l o g y ,  i * e * ,  r e m a i n s  o f  
O h a l o o l i t h i c  c u l t u r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  s i t e s 1 i n  t h e  P a n j a b  
a n d  S i n d .  I t  i s  n o t  c o r r e c t , '  a s  s h o w n  a b o v e ,  t o  r e g a r d  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  B c g h a z - k o i  i n  A s i a  ' M i n o r . ,  a n d  t h e  
T e l l - e l - A m a r n a  l e t t e r s  f r o m  E g y p t ,  a s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  s t a g e  i n  t h e  A r y a n  a d v a n c e  t o w a r d s  I n d i a  f r o m  
t h e i r  e a r l i e r  h o m e  i n  E u r o p e ,  a n d  t h e n  t o  u s e  t h e m  a s  
e v i d e n c e  t h r o w i n g  l i g h t  o n  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  A r y a n  m i g r a t i o n .  
E o r  w o u l d  i t  b e . r i g h t  t o  t h i n k  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  a s  h a v i n g  c o m e  
i n t o  W e s t e r n  A s i a  f r o m  I n d i a ,  a n d  t h e n  r e c k o n  t h e  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n s  a s  a  s t r o n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  a n  e a r l y  d a t i n g  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  
i n  t h e  P a n j a b *  H i e s e  d o c u m e n t s , ,  p r o p e r l y  s p e a k i n g ,  c a n n o t  
h e l p  u s  i n  f i x i n g  t h u s  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  I n d o - A r y a n s *  I h e y  
r a t h e r  d i s c l o s e  t r a c e s  o f  m i g r a t i o n  o f  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  A r y a n  
t r i b e  o r  t r i b e s  w i t h  I n d o - A r y a n  a f f i n i t i e s  i n t o  W e s t e r n  
A s i a  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  m i l l e n n i u m  . B * o * ,  a n d  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  
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A r y a n s  a b o u t  2 , 0 0 0  B * 0 *  o r  s l i g h t l y  e a r l i e r ,  i t  s e e m s  a  
l e g i t i m a t e  i n f e r e n c e  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  A r y a n  t r i b e s  p e r h a p s  
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y t i o n s  o f  a b o u t  2 5 0  B .  C .  • c o u l d  n o t  t a k e  m o r e  t h a n  a  m i l l e n ­
n i u m ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  s o m e  p h i l o l o g i s t s *  I t  w o u l d  f o l l o w  f r o m  ;
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h a v e  l o n g  b e e n  k n o w n  a s  p r o d u c e d , i n  I n d i a  a f t e r  t h e  t i m e  o f  
t h e  A r y a n  m i g r a t i o n *  B u d d h i s m  a n d  l a i n i s m ,  w h i c h  s p r e a d  i n  
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1 ■ P  y o f  t  r a n s m l g r a  t  i o n  a n d  s p i r i t u a l i s m  e l a b o r a t e d  b y  t h e  t e a c h e r s
o f  t h e  B p a n i s h a d s ,  p r e s u p p o s e  n o t  o n l y  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  y  
Y e d i o  h y m n s  b u t  t h e  w h o l e  V e d i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  e v e n  
t h e  S u t r a s ,  w h i c h  e x i s t e d  i n  m a n y  r e c e n s i o n s  b e f o r e  5 0 0  B * C .  ,;P . 
t h o u g h  t h e  y o u n g e s t  i n  a g e  a m o n g  t h e m  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  o l d e r
; ; P  t h a n  t h e  t h i r d  - c e n t u r y  B . ; G * y ® i e n . ,  r e c k o n i n g  b a c k w a r d s  f r o m
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P - P | P : ' t a P t h e ^ y O i d S s tp i^ n - t e x t y G f / th q y B g v e 'd a : ;  - t h e  p e r i o d  t h a t  m ust
p  h a v e  t a k e n  f o r  t h e  g r o w t h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h i s  v a s  t  a n d  P : . - / j
' P / i P p P ^ P ' P - ^ v d r i e d ^ l i t e r a t u r e /  i t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e  m i g r a t i o n  o o u l d  n o t  
h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  e a r l i e r  t h a n  1 3 0 0  o r  1 5 0 0  B .  C ;  I n  t h i s  
^ c o n n e c t i o n ,  o m i t t i n g  r e f e r e n c e  t o  o l d e r  v i e w s ,  w e  m a y  g i v e  
p o n l y  t h e  v l e w s  h e l d  b y  t w o  r e c  e n t  a u t h o r i t i e s  t
P  a . P ;y ' P i o f  • ' . ' • A .  M a o d o n e l l  t h i n k s  ':t h a t - P w h e n y i i : y i s ' ' ' a s s u m e d : t h a t
t h e  B r d h m a n a  p e r i o d  b e g i n s  s o m e w h e r e  a b o u t  8 0 0  B ; G ; ,  t h r e e  
Ppp/P. p P ; P  p ' y b r  a t  p t h e P m e s t P f  1 f o r
t h e  g r a d u a l  c h a n g e s /  l i n g u i s t i c ,  s o c i a l  a n d  p o l i t i c a l ,  w h i c h  
P P t h e :  h ^  b y  i m p l i c a t i o n ,  a n y  ,
R g v e d i c  h y m n  o l d e r  t h a n  a b o u t  1 3 0 0  B i *  G .  i s  h i g h l y  i m p r o b a b l e *  p 
P P ,  H e  a l s o  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  s a m e  c o n c l u s i o n  b y  a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e
P p  P ; ;• l d i i g u a g e  o f  t h e  E ^ e d a . -  w i | K P t ^  P q f  y t h e P i v e s t i f t .  PEfe w r i t e s ,  VP
/ P - / P P ' "  P - P P  n  H  • t h e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  A v e s t a  w e r e  k n o w n  t o  u s  a t  a  s t a g e  P  pP
P P - ;  P  e a r l i e r  b y  s i x  b r  s e v e n  c e n t u r i e s ,  i t  c o u l d  h a r d l y  d i f f o r
y :y  P P p P P y . p  y P - ' r a t / . a l l  f r o m  t h a t  o f  t h e  P V e d i c  h y i h n s  P , f  I h e  r e f  o r e  t h e  A r y a n s ,  .
P P P  P i n  h i s  o p i n i o n ,  c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  e n t e r e d  t h e  B a n  j a b  o r  e v e n  ■
^ p M S p p v  y - m ' p P P p: ;;c '"-P-Pp p -'4 :'p P , ; p p P p- P -  v  P  p- ( § )  p ;s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  t h e  I r a n i a n s  m u c h  e a r l i e r  t h a n  a b o u t  1 3 0 0  B * C .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  P r o f *  A . B *  K e i t h ,  t h e  p r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  B r a h m a n a s
P  { - )  A s  f o r  t h e  r e c  e n t  h y p  o  t h e  s  i  s  o f  B e r t e l ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o
w h i c h  t h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  h y m r i s  s h o u l d : d a t e  f r o m  a b o u t  5 0 0  B > 0 .  P P  
: o r  e v e n  l a t e r ,  i t  c a n n o t  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a - p
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p / p /  ( § ) \ 3 f o r ' . i . B r o f  l :^ ; l f e c d b h e l l ^ s ; v i e w s  s e e  h i s  H i s t o r y  o f  S a n s k r i t  
• L i t e r a t u r e  /• v  * I S » «  h  i s  V e d i o  R e a d e r ,  O x f o r d ,  1 9 1 7 /  p . x i i  • 
p P : a n d . i i i s y  a r t i c l e  o n  I f y m n s 7 ( V e d i c  ) p  i n  H a s t i n g s 1P  E n c j c l o d a e d i a
P /y  P;-\.p:pP';;’ -PVP o f  B e l i g i b n  e t c  * \ p  P'p:,pp '. 'ppP-s:' vy; ■/ ;y.Pp
P p P .  - p r o ^  ; 'is.) ( ^ i t e  u n d o u b t e d f  p . P :; !
;  : : a n d  t h u s  . - .a -  l o w e r  l i m i t ,  a b o u t  6 0 0  B . C  •  /  f o r  t h e  l a t e s t  . P - . /
:  B r a h i i i a n a s  i s  o b t a i n e d .  I h e  i a t e r  S a m h i t a s ,  i * e *  t h e  Y a j u r v e c f c a ,
V: S a m a v e d a  a n d  A t h a r v a v e d a ,  w o u l d  t h e n  n o t  d a t e  T s u b s t a n t  t a l l y ,  ;
■ / ,  y ;  i f  a t  a l l ,  a f t e r  8 0 0  p B  •  C ; r ,  w h i c h  m a y  b e  t a k e n  a s  t h e  l o w e s t . V 
p o s s i b l e  d a t e  f o r  t h e  c o m p l e t i d n  o f  t h e  I ^ e d a *  A s  . r e g a r d s
• /  t h e  u p p e r  l i r n . i t  o f  i t s  d a t e ,  h i s  a r g u m e n t  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  s  i m i l a r i t l e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  i a n g U a g e  o f  t h e  
y / p ‘P  ••• t h a t / b f P  ^ r o a s t e r  ^  i n  t h e  A v e s t a ,  a n d
t h a t  w i t  i d  v e r y  d o u b t f u l  w h e t h e r  E b r o a s t e r  c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  
f a r  e n o u g h  b a c k  t o  m a k e  c q i y  e a r l i e r  d a t e  t h a n  1 2 0 0  B * C *  o r  
. : 1 3 0 b  B ;  0 *  f o r  t h e  R g v e d a ,  r e a s o n a b l y  p r o b a b l e J U r t h e r  h e  
w r i t e s  " I t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  e n t e r e d  i n
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P p  a r g u e s  t h a t  a s  t h e  V e d i c  s c h o o l s  o f  B a u d h a y a n a  a n d  o f
\  P !^ ' - i ^ a s t ' i ^ b h a  p f  b v e  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s :  h a d  p e n e t r a t e d  i n  t h e  s o u t h  
P-yP o f  I n d i a  a t  l e a s t  a b o u t  t h e  s e v e n t h  o r  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y  B . C . ,  
. . y P P i t P i s P  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  p l a c e  t h e  A r y a n s  t o w a r d s  1200  o r  e v e n  
t o w a r d s  1 5 0 0  B . C ,  W e  k n o w ,  i t  i s  a d d e d ,  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  
f o u g h t  a m o n g  t h e m s e l v e s ;  t h a t  t h e y  a d v a n c e d ,  s l o w l y ;  t h a t  a t  
. P t h e  t i m e  o f  t o  B g v e d a  t h e y  i n h a b i t e d  t h e  P a n j a b  a n d  e a s t e r n  
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c e n t u r i e s ;  t h a t  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  o l d e s t  h y m n s  
> n d  t h e i r  c o m p i l a t i o n ,  i n t o  t h e  S a m h i t a e ,  a n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  
y  c o n s t i t u t i o n  q f  t h e  S a ^ i t a s  a h  B r a h m a n a s  ,  s o m e  ' c e n ­
t u r i e s  p a s s e d ;  a n d  t h a t  t h e  O p a h i s h a d s  i m p l y  a  l o n g  t r a d i - y  
P P  t i o n *  l b  w o u l d  b e  s i m p l y  r i d i c u l o u s  t o  s u p p o s e  t h a t  i n  t h e
c o u r s e  o f  f i v e ,  s i x  a n d  e v e n  e i g h t  c e n t u r i e s ,  t h e  A r y a n  
p e o p l e ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  d i v i s i o n s  a n d  t h e i r  i n t e s t i n a l  
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b e f o r e  t h e  p e r i o d  7 5 0 - 5 0 0  B . C * ,  h e  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  t h e  b e ­
g i n n i n g  O f  t h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  o a r i n o t  w e l l  b e  p l a c e d  a s  l a t e  y 
a s  1 5 0 0 - 1 2 0 0  B ; 0 . /  b u t  p r o b a b l y  g o e s  b a c k  t o  2 5 0 0 - 2 0 0 0  B . C .
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, poss ib  i l i t y  which a ro h aeo lo g y  has p a r t l y , t e s t e d  and may P 
e v e n tu a lly  be a b le  to  co n firm : th a t  i t  was th e  in f lu x  o f  
; th e  w a r lik e  Aryans from th e  w est t h a t  b ro u g h t to  an. end th e  vp
r i c h  c i t i e s  l i k e  Harappa and Mbheh j  o-* Daro o f  O h a lo b lith ic  
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• a r g u m e n t  f r o m  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  A r y a n  e x p a n s i o n  i n  I n d i a  a n d  
a ; l i t e r a t u r e  i s  . s o m e w h a t  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  d i s o p v e r y  o f  t h e  
I n d u s  c u l t u r e ,  Pw h i c h  i s  p p r e - A r y a n  i n  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  u n d e n i a b l y  
g o e s  b a c k  t o  a b o u t p S ^ O O  B . C #  a t  t h e .  l o w e s t .  W i t h  t h e  h e l p  
o f  f u r t h e r  a r c h a e b i p g i c a l ;  d i s b o v e f i e s  i n  t h e  P a h j a b  w e  m a y  PP 
e v e n  e n t e r t a i n  t h e  h o p e  p  f i n d i n g  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  d a t e  f o r  
p t h e  a d v e n t  o f  t h e  A r y a n s  i n t o  t h e  P a n j a b .  D r .  W .  W i i s t  i s  p  
P  p r o b a b l y  t h e  f i r s t  t o  m a k e  d e d u c t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
t h e  I n d u s  V a l l e y  e x c a v a t i o n s #  B f e  p l a c e s  t h e P c b m p o s i t  i o n  o f
t h e  o l d e s t  / b o o k s  o f  t h e  B g v e d a  S a f t h l t a  b e t w e e n  2000  a n d  P
1 5 0 0  B . C # ,  a s s i g n i n g  a c c o r d i n g l y  t h e  m i g r a t i o n - p e r i o d  t o  t h e  
l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  t h i r d  m i l l e n n i u m  B . C ;  I x i d L x a n
P s c h o l a r ,  B a i  P B a h a d u r  P R . P .  C h a n d a ,  h a s  a l s o  c o - o r d i n a t e d  t h e  
d a t a  o f  p r e h i s t o r i c  a r c h a e o l o g y  w i t h  l i t e r a r y  e v i d e n c e  f r o m  
t h e  B g v e d a  a n d  l a t e r  V e d i c  t e x t s .  • H i s  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
e v i d e n c e  a n d  i t s  p c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e  r e l i c s  f r o m
( *  )  W .  Z .  K . M #  x x x i v ,  1 9 2 7  , .  p p .  1 6 4  f  f V p P p  P ; :
A l s o  W i s t Ta  S t i l g e s b h l c h t e  u h d  C h r o n o l o g i e  d e s  B g v e d a .  
l e i p s l g ,  1 9 2 8 ,  p p .  p. p  > p ---p -P a P  y p , ' :"-v . P ; ; - :- ' . P P p p - c ’ P a P / a ;
p ,  , ( §  )  M e m o i r  ,  A .  S .  I . ,  P f t b  3 1 ,  ( 1 9 2 6  )  ,  I n d u s  V a l l e y  i n  t h e  V e d i c
P.P. P->P-P : : p  • P ; , / p . '  PP : p ■; '■■'■■/a  ' P P a ; ; a p p ;  p e r i o d .
M e m o i r , .  A .  S .  I V .  N o  4 1 ,  ( 1 9 2 9  )  .  S u r v i v a l  o f  t h e  P r e h i s t o r i c  
C i v i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  I n d u s  V a l l e y .
H a r a p p a ,  a n d  M b h e n j o - D a r o  t e n d  t o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  c a m e  
i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  G h a l c o l i t h i c  t i m e s .  S o m e  o f  
t h i s  e v i d e n c e  i s  n o t  c o n v i n c i n g ,  a n d  w e  c a n n o t  a c c e p t  a l l  
h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,  a n d  c o n c l u s i o n s .  Y e t  w h a t e v e r  m a y  h a v e  
t o  h e  a l t e r e d  a n d  a d d e d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  t h e  B a i  B a h a d u r  h a s  
w r i t t e n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a  m o s t  f a s c i n a t i n g  a n d  b r i l l i a n t  
c h a p t e r  i n  I n d i a n  h i s t o r y .  H i e  e a r l y  A r y a n  p e r i o d ,  t h e n ,  
S h o u l d  c o m m e n c e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  i n  t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  
t h i r d  m i l l e n n i u m  B .  0 . ,  w h e n  t h e  I n d u s  V a l l e y  c i v i l i s a t i o n  
w a s  d e c l i n i n g  o r  h a d  j u s t  c o m e  t o  a n  e n d ;  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e ,  I n d u s  V a l l e y  w e r e  s t i l l  l i v i n g ,  t h o u g h  i n  
a  s t a t e  o f  d e c a y ,  r e a s o n s  f o r w h i c h  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  k n o w  a t  
t h i s  s t a g e  o f  o u r  k n o w l e d g e *  I n  a n y  c a s e ,  i t  i s  o b j e c t i o n ­
a b l e  a n d  f a n t a s t i c  t o  p r o p o s e  o r  s u p p o r t  s o  r e m o t e  a  d a t e  a s  
5S000  o r  4 0 0 0  B . C .  f o r  t h e  a c t u a l  t e x t  o f  a n y  B g v e d i o  h y m n  o r
f o r  t h e  A r y a n  s e t t l e m e n t  i n  t h e  P a n j a b .  T h e  e x o r b i t a n t
{*) astsd (§)
t h e o r i e s  o f P r o f v  y d a o o b f  ; v  a n d  : ^ I o k a m a l ^ y a y ■ B i l G ♦ ^ ■ T i l a k ■ : ^ / ^ . ' ’m a i n l y ■ ■ ' ■ :■*':
o n  t h e  g r o u n d  t h a t  i n  t h e  B g v e d i c  t i m e s  t h e  y e a r  b e g a n  w i t h
t h e  s u m m e r  s o l s t i c e  w h e n  t h e  s u n  w a s  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e
l u n a r  m a n s i o n  P h a l g u n i  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  d o u b t f u l  a n d  c a n n o t  b e
a c c e p t e d .  I h e y  r e s t  u p o n  " t w o  w h o l l y  i m p r o b a b l e  a s s u m p t i o n s ,
( * ' }  H e  s u p p o s e d  t h e  d a t e  t o  b e  a t  l e a s t  4 0 0 0  B . C .
I . B . A * S . . 1 9 0 9 .  p p "  7 8 1 - 2 6 ; -  1 9 1 0 ,  p p  4 5 6 - 6 4 .
( § )  H i e  V e d i c  h y m n s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  T i l a k ,  w e r e  c o m p o s e d  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  4 5 0 0  B . C .  a n d  s h o w  t h e  r e m i n i s c e n c e s  o f  t h e i r  
A r c t i c  h o m e /  (The O r i o n y  1 8 9 5 ,  a n d  H i e  A r c t i c  H o m e  i n  . 
j f e h e  V e d a s , .  P o o n a  1 9  0 5 ,  C f . B u h t e r ,  I n d . A n t / . x x i i i ,  p p  3 5 8  f j ) .  
C o n t r a s t “ ~ A .  C .  B a s ,  B f e r e d i c  I n d i a ,  p p  5 5 6  f f .
/ / ; / ' ■  ; f i r s t ,  t h a t  t h e  ^  r e a l l y ,  a s s e r t  t h a t  t h e  y e a r ,  b e g a n  a t
' ; t h e a surimer s o l s t i c e ^ ^  . s e c o n d , t h a t  t h e  s u n  was t h e n vA . /  yA::
1 b r o u g h t  i n t o  a n y  c o n n e c t i o n  a t  a l l  w i t h  / t l i e ' ; ^
w h i c h  t h e r e :  i s  h o ^  e  ; T h e  %  .
t h e i r  n a m e  i n d i c a t e s  a n d  a s  a l l  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  l a t e r  
; S a m h i t a s  s h o w s ,  l u n a r ;  m a n s i o n s  p u r e  a n d  s i m p l e . ^ /  a
A s  s h o w n  i n  t h e  l a s t  C h a p t e r ,  i t  i s  n o w  p r e t t y  c e r t a i n .  A / A / a /  
: ; t h a t  t h e  I n d u s  c i v i l i z a t i o n /  w h i c h  i s  d a t e d ;  c  : J 5 0 0 0  B ; C # } w a s  v 
t o v / a r d s  i t s  d e c l i n e  a b o i i t  2 3 0 0  B* C * ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  w a s  p r o b a b l y  
t h e  A r y a n s  w h o  s u c c e e d e d  t h e  /  I n d u s / V a l l e y  p e o p l e . . /  H x i s  A , 
w o u l d  u i e a n  t h e ” A r y a n  m i g r a t i o n / o f  t h e  P a n  j  a b  c o u l d  s o a r o e l y  
h a v e  t a k e  n  p l a c e  l a t e r  t h a n  w e l l  h a v e  b e e n
a  c e n t u r y  o r  t w o  e a r l i e r  * I n  t h a t  c a s e  t h e  e a r l i e s t  h y m n s  
■-0 f / t h b : ; ' R ^ e d a / -  r e p r e s e n t  i n g  a s ' t h e y : d o ; t h e  a g e  w h e n ,  t h e  A r y a n s  
i h a d ;  . b e c o r a e ^ J s b t t i e d  i h A t h e ^  f d n j a b v  m a  t o  a  p e r i o d  . /
a s  r e m o t e  a s  t h e  f  I  r s  t  q u a r t  e r  o f  t h e  s  e  c  o n d  m i l l e n n i u m ,  s a y  A  ;  
1 8 0 0  B. 0 . ,  . a n d  t i l l s  i s  q u i t e / c o n s  i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  A , ; ; > / /  
e v i d e n c e . ; ; ; M i l o l o g i s t s  a r e  n o t  a t  a l l  a g r e e d  a s  t o  o n e  d a t e  
o f  t h e ' R ^ b d a .  / / y l i  / t h i s  q u e s  t  i o n  i s  n o t  p u r e l y  p h i l o l o g i -  /  A 
c a l ,  a s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  t a k e n  t q  b e .  I t  i s  p r e c a r i o u s  t o  f i x  t h e  
d a t e  o n  t h e / b a b i s :  o f  / c o m p a r i n g  l a h ^ d g e b  A ^ ( ^  A v e s t i c ) ;  a ;
f o r  i n  t h a t : c a s e  ^  o r  1 8 0 0  B .  C *  r e m a i n s  q u i t e  a s  p o s s i b l e  
a s  1 3 0 0 - I S O 6  B .  0 .  f o r  t h e  e a r l i e s t  h y m n s  i n  t h e  R g v e d  a .  &4SX. 04 f A
(* r  Cambr i dge  Hi s t o r y  o f  I n d i a T Vol ly  pp 1 1 1 -1 3 .: Of . ^ e d a , \ v i i  
: 1 0 3 , 9 a h d 7 x | 8 5 ,1 3 . ,  f ro m  w hich  th e  d e d u o t io n  h a s  b een  1 ■ '
m ade. A: A-:./.'vA v A:Aa 'v \Aa:, / /A  A- A V / A y  A 'A , ■'.A/.' ■ a '
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B esides, Maurice KLppiufieldv a sp eb ia l study  of
the  Vedic; gods:and th e i r  p re h is to r ic  background, has proposed 
to  p lace the  o ld e s t  ..p a rt : o f A^the/Bgveda about 2 0 0 0  B# 0 . , ;  so . ; 
th a t  accord ing  to  him th e  m igrat ion o f th e  Aryans would go 
back tp  a ; 1 ^  B. C.
H e  - s a y s ,  " I  a m ,  f o r  m y  p a r t / a n d  I  / t h i n k  I  v o i c e  m a n y  ;
s  c h b i a r  s ,  n o w  m u c h  m o  r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  l i s t e n  t o  a h  e a r l y  d a t e ,  
s a y  2 0 0 0  B . C .  ,  ' f o r  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  V e d i c  l i t e r a r y  p r o d u c t i o n ,  • 
a n d  t o .  a  m u c h  e a r l i e r  d a t e  f o r  t h e  b e g i n n i n g s  o f  t h e  i n s i i t u -  y  
t i . o n s  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  c o n c e p t s  w h i c h  t h e  V e d a  h a s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  
I t h p i s e ^ ^  p r e h i s t o r i c  t i m e s  w h i c h  c a s t  t h e i r  s h a d o w s  f o r w a r d  i n t o  
t h e  r e c p r d s  t h a t  a r e  i n  p u r  h a h d s m u s t  . n o t  b e  .
b e g h i l e d  b y  t h a t  k i n d  o f ^  c o n s e r v a t i s m  w h i c h  m e r e l y  s a l v e s  t h e
c o n s c i e n c e  i n t o  t h i  n k i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  b e t t e r  p r o o f  f o r  a n y  
l a t e r  d a t e ,  s u c h  a s  1 5 0 0 ,  1 2 0 0 ,  o r  1 0 0 0  B . O  v ,  r a t h e r  t h a n
t h e  e a r l i e r  d a t e  o f  2 0 0 0  B . C . "
( * )  B a L o o m f  i e i d v  I t e l i g i o h  o f  t h e  V e d a » p p ;  1 9 - 2 0 .
5 5 * /  A  : :::r A  / / a -AA-Aa  A . / A a  A; . . ; . / -  ' .1a A. A / /  / A A / A "  /  / A'a A ■ ; . /  - .A ; ■: v ' : , A  y
C h a p t e r  I I I .
' P a r t  ( i i  )
v U i a t  h a s  b e e n  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  p a r t  o f  t h i s  A  
c h a p t e r  i s  t h e  p r e v i o u s  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  A r y a n s ,  w h o ,  i t  
m a y  n o w ; b e l t a k b h y t o  b e  a n  h i s t b r l c a l  f a c t ,  p o u r e d  i n t o : t h e  "
I n d u s  v a l l e y  a  l i t t l e ,  o v e r  f o u r  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  a g o ;  A b o u t  
t h e i r  h i s t o r y  i n  t h e  P a n j a b  ^ w e  c a n  l e a r n  a  g o o d  d e a l  f r o m  / / A .
/ a A 0 ' . t h e  ^ ^ e d d ; / a E x ^
A r y a n s / w e A h a v e ; u | | l t i l l  n o w . f r p m j ^ ^ t ^
I n d i a ,  n o t  a n y  p i e c e  o f  a r c h a e o l p g i c a l  m a t e r i a l ,  " n o t  o n e  
b i t  o f  r e a l  p r o p e r t y j A n o t y a  b u i l d i n g ,  n o r  a  m o n u m e n t ;  n o t  
A h  c ° * n > y  j e w e l ; , ' A l b r ^ u t e n e i i ; ; : / ^  / h q t h i r i g A b u t . ' - w i n g e d w o r d s ; "  a ; ; A a a A ' a /  
' A - ; : . /  a ; A  A B u t  b e f o r b  g i y i h g  a n  a c  k n o w n  f r o m
t h e  ^ v e d l c  h ^  w e  m u s t  f i r s t  k n o w  o f  t h e ' c o u n t r y  w h e r e  ' . / a A  
' A ' :  ^A a A  A " A ; A ^ A ^ h e b . b A h y t h s A l w b f r b / ' q o i p p o s  e d A ;  a / I a  a  a 1/ a / * ' ' ; a A a  a / a a / : /  a  a :  - a  v ;A y  /.I - Aa,'
A : A / : - A l - A A  A; /  A T h e  P a n ^  a / / ; '
A/a • A l / l A / t h e  A r y a n s '  c o m i n g  f r o m  t h e  ; w e s t y  i s  n a t u r a l l y  m e n t i o n e d i n  . A  
a a A f c h e , h y m n s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a A  H i e  V e d i c  p o e t s  i n d e e d  h a d  a  A
a / A  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  A E U n j a b ;  • A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ,  t h e  h y m n s  .
a f f o r d  n o  d i r e o t  g e o g r a p h i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  c o u n t r y .
H i e r e  a r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  s l i g h t  i n d  i c a t  i o n s  o  f  s o m e  A o f  i t s
A .  /  A / ; I a -a I a  . p h y s i c a l  f e a t u r e s ,  f a u n a  a n d  f l o r a  i n . a  n u m b e r  o f  s t a n z a s  /  a  a
w h i c h  c l e a r l y  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  k n e w  t h e  w h o l e  P a n j a b  A y  v a
' - ; .  ' I "  ;■ i n  i t s  w i d e r  s e n s e .  y
P a r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  s h o w n  b y  t h e  p o e t s  o f  ; ■ 
a a A  " :\ : r i y e r s l y i n A t h c / ;n p f  t h : "  w e s t  A o f / / I n d i a ; ' :  i s / v e r y  ; A i n t e r b s t i h g < - a n d A y ^ A . y
1 i n s t r u c  t i y d / ; v:. ; / i n - t h e  f  a m o u s y ^ d i / ^ k t a y t ^
73  o f  t h e  t e n t h  B o o k ,  a n d  i n  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  p l a c e s  o f  t h e  
S a m h i t a  a l l  t h e  r i v e r s  o f  t h e  P a n j a b  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  r i g h t  
f r o m  t h e  M i b h a ,  t h e  K a b u l  r i v e r ,  i n  t h e  n o r t h  d o w n l t  t h e  A ;  
S a r a s v a t i  ( n o w  S a r s u t . i l : , / w i t h ' / t h e i f t r i b u t a r i ^ ^
■ ■: t h e m  b e  c u r  t h e : S u v a s  t u  ■: • ( ' t h e ; .  S w a t  r i v e  r ) ,  t h e ' - G a u r i  . ■
( P a n j k o r a  r i v e r ) ,  t h e  M s h t a n u  a n d  t h e  R a s a ,  a l l  f l o w i n g  
i n t o  t h e  K a b u l  r i v e r  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h  a n d  p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  
; ;  K a b u l  i s  t  a n « H i e n  w e  h a v e  t h e  m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  r i v e r s / ^  
a n d  C b m a t i , ; ^ ^  q d i p r e b p p n d i h g / t p / t h e  p r e s  e n t  
i n  w h i c h  t h e  w h o l e  d r a i n a g e  o f  Y f e z i f i s t a n  a n d  t h e  A f g h a n  
u p l a n d s  a d j o i n i n g  w e s t w a r d s ; f i n d s  i t s  w a y . t o  t h e  I n d u s ;
" B o w  t h e s e  t w o  r i v e r s  a r e  c p m p a r a t i v b l y  s B i L a i l  s t r e a m s ,
; /  ' , f l o w i n g '  O n l y  w h e n  s u d d e n ■.s p a t e s  f i l l  t h e i r  b e d s ; - a  . B u t  t h e i r ;  . 
. m e n t i o n  i n  t h e  ; R g v e d a  p o i n t s  t o  s u c h  a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  
;  . W a z  i r i s  t a n  a n d  t h e  a d j  a c  e n t  v a i l e y s  d r a i n e d  b y  t h e m  a s  o n l y  
a  p r o l o n g e d  A r y a n  o o c u p a t i o n  i n  a n  e a r l y  V e d i c  p e r i o d  d a n  
a d e q u a t e l y  a c c o u n t  f o r d b  t o  c o i i p l u s i o n  p o i n t s ;  a l s o
,  { *  J I b r  e x a m p l e : ,  H l m e v a  p a r n a  m u s h i t a  v  ' l i k e  w o o d s■ • A A A r o b b e d  ' b f  A t h e i r y l e a v e S : ■ ■ ■ b y ; : f h e : ; c b l d ; V : : ^ A X ■ / / 6 8 V I . C 3 / / y : : ' • Q 3 l e ' V ; A A A : ' ■
: p h r a s e A i n d i c a t e s V  t h e  r e a l  w i n t r y  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  h i l l s  
a Aa a / ; '  P a n j a b .  3 h  t h e  s o u t h  a n d  t h e
U n i t e d  P r o v i n c e s  t h e  t r e e s ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  h a v e  d e a d  l e a v e s
: -"A.. I n  w i n t e r ,  a r e :  n e v e r  b a r b . A  ; •  A / ;  : a a ; / / - / / y y  ; a ; . /  ;
( § )  I b r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  r i v e r s  s e e  A .  S ;  I #  M e m o i r s  
■ I f o  . 3 7  a ^  : i n ,  1 9 2 9  a n d .  1 9 3 0  r e s p e c t i v e l y -.
5 7  A y y v ,  ,y., : , , y  a . y  y  ..... .. y . ; ; y . y ;• . y . . , ... - ■ ;
A / . . :  A ; -  t h e  i n c i d e n t a l  m e n t i o n A  i n  t h e  R g v e d a  o f  . t w o  o t h e r  s m a l l
. t to e v s ,  H a r i ^ p i y a  a n d  Y a v y a v a ^ ^ ^  h a s  l o n g  b e e n  r e c o g -
y  n i s e d  t h a t  w e  m a y .  s e e ;  t h e  p h o n e t i c  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  t h e s e  A.
A  n a m e s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  H a r i o b  a n d  Z h o b ,  t h e  o n e  a  t r i b u t a r y  . ■ 
o f  t h e  K i i r r a m  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  a n  a f f l u e n t  o f  t h e  G u m a l .  - A 7 / ,
t o  t h e  A r y a n  b c c u p a t i o n  o  w e s t  a n d
Ayy a  e x t r e m e  n o r t h  w e s t  A p  f  A l a d i a y  i s  p i  b y e d  n o t  o n l y :  b y  t h e  y y
. m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  r i v e r s  i n  t h a t  a r e a ,  - b u t  b y  t h e  m e n t i o n  o f
. V e d i c  t r i b e s  l i k e  " t h e  A l i n a s ,  p e r h a p s  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t  
o f  K a f i r i s t a n ,  t h e  P a k t h a s ,  w h o s e ; n a m e  r e c a l l s , t h e .  A f g h a n y A  
P a k h t h u n j  t h e  A S h a l a n a s e s ,  p o s s i b l y  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  B o l a n
• y y y y y A -  ; P a s s " * y : - y  ,  / / •  " A / ' . : ;  / • v A - A ' y . A /  y : y y A y  A y A ,  y  . y  ■ . A y -  ; . .. A  '
y  y A a  y . - T h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  w e r e  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  m o d e r n
S a n j a b  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  t h e  • m e n t i o n  o f  r i v e r s  l i k e  t h e  S i n d h u
A y  ( I n d h s )  a n d  i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s  -  t h e  / S u s h o m a  ( S o h a n ) ,  t h e
y y A p j  i k i y a ( ?  j ,  t h e  V i t a s t a  ( J e h l a m ) , v t h e  A l i k n i  ( C h a n a b ) ,  t h e
■ . / ' . t o r U s h n l  , ( R a v i  j ,  t h e  V i p a s 7 . ( B i a s  ) ,  t h e  S u t u d r i  ( S a t l u j ) ,  t h e
A y S a r a s v a t i  ( S a r s u t i ^ w i t h  t h e  A p a y a  a n d  t h e  B r s h a d v a t  i  ( p r o -
A y A  A  y b a b l y ;  t h e  ;m b d e r n ^ 0 ^ 1 $ t a n g  ) . v  A  I n  t h e  n o r t h  t h e  A r y a n s  h e l d  y
. a  p a r t  a t  l e a s t  o f  t h e  s e c l u d e d  V a l e  o f  K a s h m i r ,  a s  i n  t h e  
{ A A ^  w e  f i n d  a  m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  s m a l l  r i v e r  M a r u d v r d h a  y
; y  y ( m a r u w a r d h a h ) ,  w h i c h  f l o w s  f r o m  n o r t h  t o  s o u t h  a n d  j o i n s  A
A « S  ♦ I ,  t o m q i r  K f o : 3 7 .  y A A ^ A 'A -
§ : ) y j ^ i i i i b r i d g e ;  H i s t p r y y o f  I n d i a /  V o  1  I ,  p / 8 3 ;  A 
o ) A p b r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  s e e  J T R # 1 * 8 # # 1 9 1 7 ,  p p # 9 1  f f ,  a n d  
G e o g r a p h i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y  ( s e c o n d  e d i t i o n )  b y  N a n d o o
:I a l ~ Y > e y  v  A - v 7 ’; ’" - ,  , a a  a  .,■• A y  '* ■ a - V -  A , y y  y  y;  y
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t h e  G h a n a b  o i l  i t s  n o r t h e r n  h a n k  i n  K i s h t w a r *  : I n  t h e  e a s t  
t h e y  h a d  e  e r t  a  i n l y  s p  r e a d  o v e r  t h e  f e r t i l e  p l a i n  o n  t h e  
U p p  e r  Y a m u n a ! ( J u m * i a ) b e y o n d  t h e  S a r a s v a t 1  r e g i o n *  T h i s  i s  
s h o w n  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Y a m u n a  i s  m e n t i o n e d  t h r i c e  i n  t h e  
R g y e d a • / :A I n  a l l  l i k e l i h o o d  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  U p p e r  G a n g a  A 
( G a n g e s )  r i v e r  h a s  n o t  b e e n  ; p r o P e r l y  o o l o n i z e ^ i  't h e  G a n g e s ,  
w h i c h  i s  o f  f r e q u e n t  o o c u r r e n c e  i n  l a t e r  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  
h e l d  i n  g r e a t  r e v e r e n c e ,  i s  m e n t i o n e d  d i r e c t l y  o n l y  o n c e .  
t o a t  t h e  A r y a n s  h a d  n o t  y e t  c o n q u e r e d  t h e  h e a r t  o f  n o r t h  
I n d i a  i n  R g y e d i c  t i m e s  i s  a l s o  c o n f i r m e d  b y  t h e  a b s e n c e  
o f ;  a n y  m e n t  i o n  o f  t h e  t  i g e r ,  f o u n d  i n  B e n g a l ,  a n d  o f  r i c e ,  
a  y n a t b f b l / p to d u c t . o f / t h e A e a s t //.■ T h e ; ; g r a i n s  ■ n a m e d ^ . a r e / c o r n  
o r  b a r l e y ,  a n d  t h e  w i l d  a n i m a l s ,  t h e  l i o n ,  t h e  w o l f ,  t h e  A 
b e a r  a n d  t h e  e l e p h a n t •  T h e  s n a k e  i s  a l s o  m e n t i o n e d ;  w h i l e  
t h e  t a m b  a n i m a l s  a r e  t h e  h o r s e  * t h e  c o w ,  t h e  s h e e p ,  t h e  '‘A H / A a  
• g o a t ,  t h e  b u f f a l b ,  t h e  d o g  a n d  t h e  a s s .  W h i l e  t h u s  t h e  
R g v e d a  d o e s  n o t  k n o w  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  
/ E h n ^  a l s o  m a k e  n o  m e n t  i o n  o f  t h e  s o u t h ;
T h e r e  i s  i n d e e d  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a  r e g i o n  c a l l e d  D a k s h i n a - p a d a ,
;/'"/A'> ■ / A  - ' A  Ay ••;' . A' . ' A . ; v  y : :■ yv-AV -A - : A, . AAAy -  . A y .  A?
l i t . ,  ♦ w i t h -  s o u t h w a r d  f o o t ,  1 i n  a  h y m n *  w h e r e  i t  u n d o u b t e d l y
A m e a n s  " t h e  s o u t h  b e y o n d  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  r e c o g n i z e d  A r y a n
w o r l d . "  i f c a t  e x a c t l y  t h i s  t e r m  s i g n i f i e d  a t  t h a t  t i m e  i s
/ / n b t ^  k n o w n ; / t h e / a b s e n c e  o f  t o  t h e  r i v e r s ,
m o u n t a i n s  a n d  p e o p l e s  o f  w e s t e r n ,  c e n t r a l  a n d  s o u t h e r n
I n d i a  i n  t h e  R g y e d a  r a t h e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  h a d
T ^ T d b i d ,  p p  9 2 - 9 6 .  :AA, A / •  A:aA-AA''/A.a:A- A-;A A..\ ■. . A / - ; A-,',AA 
( § )  y H s :  X , ,  6 ^  / .A'  AA' A  A  . A . . '  . . .  y ; / - y
V y f - ' n o ' t ’ y p e h e t r a t e d  i n t o  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n ;  a n d  w e r e / s t i l l  c o n f i n e d  
v ; y  i n  t h e  s o u t h  t o  t h e  a r e a  w a t e r e d  b y  t h e  S a r a s v a t i ,  w h i c h  ;  , /
w a s  i n  t h o s e  d a y s  a  p e r e n n i a l  r i v e r  a n d  f l o w e d  i n t o  t h e  A
I n d u s ,  l i k e  o t h e r  r i v e r s  o f  t h e  P a n  j a b .  / , / ' : / / / / / /  /■-'■/A///-/
•: ' / . / ,  A / > /  ' A l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  a g e  s  t h e  B a n  j  a b ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  i t  I n d i a ,  ■ - / J ; - ; :
h a v e  h a d  a c t  i v e / i n t e r c o u f s e ;  w i t h  t h e  o u t s  i d e  w o r l d  b o t h  b y  
l a n d  a n d  s e a .  { S i n c e  t h e  d a w n  o f  i t s  c i y i l i z a t i o n ,  a s  s h o w n
A A / / / / V  b y  t h e  I n d u s  V a l l e y  r e r a a i n s , 1 i t  h a s  k n o w n  t h e  s e a  a n d  h a s
> /: ;■ ;■ :  n e v e r  l i v e d  i n  i s o l a t i o n ;  Y e t  i t  i s  s p m e t h i e s  w r o n g l y  
/ / y .  a s s u m e d  t h a t  t h e  e a r l y  A r y a n s  h a d  n o  i d e a  o f - t h e  o c e a n .  y  
/ y y / ' - y ' ;T h e .  t e r m  S a i t i u d r a  t h a t  o c c u r s  n o t : r a r e l y  i h  t h e  R g v e d a  n o  
■>/y, d o u b t  m e a n s  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  c l o u d l o c e a n ,  b u t A i t  i s  a l s o  u s e d  AA/yA';
- f q r  t h e  l o w e r  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  I n d u s  f r o m  i t s  c o n f l u e n c e  w i t h  
y- t h e  r i v e r s  o f  t h e  P a n  j a b ,  w h e r e  i t  a s s u m e s  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  
o f  a  s e a  o w i n g  t o  a  ^ e a t  m a s s  o f  s w e l l i n g  w a t e r s .  A s  a  
m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ,  w h e n  t h e  A a r y a n s  b e c a m e  s e t t l e d  i n  t h e  • .
A P a n j a b ,  s o m e  o f  t h e n i A t o o k  t o  n a v i g a t i o n  d o w n  t h e  I n d l s  a n d  y ;  .
r e a c h e d  t h e  I n d i a n  o c e a n ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  w o r d  S a m u d r a  m u s t  
A / /  h a v e  a t  f i r s t  b e e n  a p p l i e d  t b / t h e / o p e a ^ ^  
y ; y A A  g a t h e r i n g  o f  w a t e r s  o h  e a r t h  o r  i n  t h e  s k y .  O n  t h i s  q u e s -  
t i o n  o f  t h e i r  a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  t h e  o c e a n ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  o f  
/ : / / . ; . / . / / ' / / y y ' - t h e  V e d i c  I n d e x  a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  b e  1  l e v  e  t h e  A r y a n s  h a d  ; y f A A  A. y : / y y  
: s u c h  a  k n o w l e d g e , " w h i c h  w a s  a l m o s t  i n e v i t a b l e  t o  t h e  p e o p l e
• ( * * }  A ' s o m e  s c h o l a r s  l i k e  P a r g i t e r  ( A n c i e n t  I n d i a n  H i s t o r i c a l  
' ■ " . y / A A /  T r a d i t i o n .  L o n d o n  1 9 2 2 *  C h a p t e r  X X V ,  p *  2 9 9  )  t r y  t o  p r o v e  
: / / /  f r o m  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  r i v e r s  A m e n t  i o n e d  i n  t h e  v e r s e  5  o f /  /  
t h e  R g v e d a ,  X , 7 5  ( S a e  A p p e n ^ ^  t h a t A ' t h e  X r y a h s s p r e a d ^  A A 
/ :A--‘ /'-'=y o v e r /  t h e  P a n  j a b  f r o m  t h e  e a & t ,  i  •  e  •  G a n g e t  i o  D b a b .  T h i s  
i s  n o t  c o r r e c t ;  t h e  s a f e s t  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  p o e t ,
/ / w h i l e  f e c o r d i n g y  t h e :  r i V e r  n a m e s ^
h e  s o l v e d  b y  f i t t i n g  t h e i r  s e q u e n c e  w i t h  h i s  m e t r e .
w h o  k n e w  t h e  I n d u s *  T h e r e  a r e  . r e f e r e n e e s  t o  t h e .  t r e a s u r e s  
o f  t h e  o c e a n ,  p e r h a p s  p e a r l s  o r  t h e  g a i n s  o f  t r a d e ,  a n d  . 
t h e  s t o r y  o f  E h u j y u  s e e m s  t o  a l l u d e  t o  m a r i t i m e  n a v i g a t i o n . n 
T h i s  i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  v i e w ,  a n d  ' i s  s u p p o r t e d  n o w  b y  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s ,  w h e n  t h e y  c a m e  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  I n d u s  
V a l l e y  p e o p l e ,  p r o b a b l y  d e r i v e d  t h e i r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
o c e a n  f r o m  t h e s e  o l d e r  i n h a b i t a n t s ,  w h o  d e f i n i t e l y  h a d  a  
k n o w l e d g e  t h e r e o f ,  b e i n g  t h e  u s e r s  o f  t h e  c o n c h - s h e l l  
o b j e c t s  a n d  w e l l  a c q u a i n t e d ,  w i t h  n a v i g a t i o n *
T h u s  i n  t h e  e a r l i e s t  V e d i c  t i m e s  t h e  A r y a n s  a r e  s e e n  
t o  h a v e  h a d  t h e i r  s e t t l e m e n t s  o n  t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  g r e a t  o r  
s m a l l  r i v e r s  i n  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  I n d i a ,  a n d  n o t  t o  h a v e  
c o l o n i z e d  t h e  G a n g e t i c  v a l l e y .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r i v e r  
S a r a y u  i s  m e n t i o n e d  t h r i c e  i n  t h e  I f e v e d a  d o e s  n o t  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  R g v e d i c  A r y a n s  h a d  g o n e  a s  f a r  a s  A y o d h y a ,  w h i c h  
i s  s i t u a t e d  o n  a  r i v e r  c a l l e d . S a r a y u .  I t  m a y  w e l l  h a v e  b e e n  
t h e  n a m e  o f  a  r i v e r  i n  t h e  P a n  j a b  5 t h e  p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
h y m n  m e n t i o n i n g  I t  i s  n o t  h e l p f u l  f o r  i t s  l o c a t i o n ,  b u t  i n  
t h e  p a s s a g e s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  t w o  h y m n s  i t  I s  c l e a r l y  a s s o c i a t e d
w i t h  t h e  r i v e r s  o f  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  R a s a ,  t h e
- ( o ) .
K i i b h a ,  t h e  S i n d u  a n d  t h e  S a r a s v a t i *  L i k e w i s e  t o  s h o w  t h e
( ^ j M a c d o n e l l  a n d  K e i t h :  V e d i c  I n d e x  o f  N a m e s  a n d  S u b j e c t s ,  
L o n d o n  1 9 1 2 ,  V o L  I I ,  p . 4 5 2 i  : : —
( § ) B k  I V , 3 0 , 1 8 ;  V , 5 3 , 9 ;  1 , 6 4 , 9 .
( o )Wi v o  S a s a  A a i t a b h a  K u b h a  K r u m u r  m a  v a h  S i n d h u r  n l r l -  
r a m a t ;  m a  v a h  p a r i s h t h a t  S a r a y u h  P u r i s h i n y a s m e  i t  s u m n a m  
a s t u  v a h i .  B k ' V , 5 3 , 9 .  ’
S a r a s v a t i  S a r a y u  S i n d h u r  e t c *  H e  X , 6 4 , 9 .
C o m p a r e  w i t h  t h i s  t h e  f r e q u e n t  u s e  o f  t h e  n a m e  A v o n  i n  
B r i t a i n .
v ^ V e i - ^ ' ^ v - : - ^ ;f ' "> ' 7 ^ \ \ ; : : ^ v  w -t * '  . ■ ■ F : ^ : ;’ ^ : --V O  ■■■; ’^
; : a c q u a i n t a n c e  o f  t h e  R g v e d i o  A r y a n s  ^ j - p k  *^i l e  f u r t h e r  e a s t
t h e  n a m e s  K i k a t a ,  i f t a t s y a  a n d  G h e d l  a r e  s o m e t  i m e s  q u o t e d ,
; ; ^  W  h a v e  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t ,  i n  t h e
' V .  V e d i c  t e r r i t o r y ,  o r  n e a r  t o  i t  e a s t w a r d ,  o r  a t  t h e  u t m o s t
. v . :; ;•  < : i t ; m a y  b e  s a i d  t h a t  ,  i f  t h e y  h a v e  a n y  r e f e r e n c e  t o  e a s t e r n  0 ,"
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  s o m e  a d v e n t u r e r s  f r o m  a m o n g  t h e  A r y a n s  o f  t h e  
;  " • ^ p P a n i -j a b f  h a d v  p u s h e d ,  ■ a s  ' s o  ■. o f t e n  i n  l a t e r  t i m e s ,  e a s t w a r d  - v l ; /
■;> i y o d h y a  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  S a r a y u ,  b u t  t h a t  ’
J h e r e . v w a s  n o  r e g u l a r  Aryan s e t t l e m e n t  i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  R g v e d i o  /
V :  ' C O m p o s l t  i b n s  .  ' V - . >'•••/ :
I t  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  g e n e r a l l y  b e l i e v e d ,  t h a t *  a l t h o u g h  t h e  
r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  P a n j a b  h a v e  c l o s e  a s s o c  i a t i ^  w i t h  t h e  e a r l y  
’ p r i n c  i p a l  s e t t l e m e n t s  w e r e  f a r t h e r  e a s t  t h a n  
t h e  % h j a b  p r o p e r ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  O ^ e d i c  h y m n s  
w e r e  c o m p o s e d  o n  t h e  e a s t e r n ;  c o n f i n e s  o f  - t h e ; c o u n t r y ,  t h a t  
i s ,  ’t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g i o n  l y i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  S a r a s v a t i  a n d  ; 
t h e  S r s h a d v a t i ,  w h i c h  c a m e  t o  b e  d e s i g n a t e d  l a t e r  i n  ;
V t i r a d l t  i o n  a s  H a r u k s h e t r a ,  B r a h m a v a r t a  o r  R r a h m a r s h i - d e s a ,  
t h e  h o l y  l a n d  o f  M a n u  a n d  t i i e  
. c o m m o n b e l i e f  a p a r t r f r o m  
r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  A r y a n s  o f  l a t e r  t i m e s ,  i s  b a s e d  o n  c e r t a i n
,  1 4 .
■ v v  ' e  v - ■ V' -  -  \  ‘ - .. - ;
H e  V I I I , 5 , 3 7 - 3 9 ^  • : ; v V .
, / > : : : - ;: \ X § ) ;J f e n a v a . ^  E h a r m a  S a s t r a ,  B k  I I , 1 7 , 1 9 *  ; : \ V "  . ^ ; / r  -■ > r ; ;
:i w '  > ; ^ B r a h m a r s h i - d e ^ a  i s  d e f i n e d  b y  &  a s  d e n o t i n g  a j v l d e r
: a r e a c o m p r i s i n g  K u r u k s h e t r a ,  t h e  I s f e t s y a s ,  J P a h c h a l a s ,
; a  • " •  . {:v.:  ^  ^ ;
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w r o n g  n o t i o n s  a b o i x t  t h e  t o p o g r a p h y  a n d  c l i m a t e  o f ;  t h e  ;
B a n j a b .  T h e  w h o l e  p o s i t i o n  o n  t h i s  s i d e  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
i s  w e l l  e x p l a i n e d  b y  t h e  l a t  e  ' W h o s e  l o n g
c a r e e r  o f  a b o u t  t h i r t y  t w o  > y e a r s ? ^  a s > x l E r b f e s s o r ^ o f  S a n s k r i t  
l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  a  h i g h  O f f i c e r  i n  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  t h e  
B a n  j a b  m a d . e  h i m  p e c u l i a r l y  q u a l i f i e d  ^  
j'on t h e  s u b j e c t *  H e  w r i t e s  H l f o w ^  a n y o n e  ^ o  h a s  b e e n  
: f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  P a n  j a b  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  a n d  h a s  
:;o. t r a v e l l e d ,  a l l  o v e r _ i t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s . o f  ; . t h e v  y e a r , - :::- m u s t  
a d m i t  t h a t  . .  v >  • >  ♦ * * i  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  a r e  v i s i b l e  a l l  t h e  
w a y  f r o m  R a w a l p i n d i  t p  i m b a l a ,  i f ; y o u  a r e  n e a r  e n o u g h  a n d  
t h e  a i r  i s  c l e a r . . . * . •  A l o n g  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  f o o t - h i l l s  o f  
t h e  H t o a l a y a s  t h e r e  - I s ; / a / s t r i p ^ ' o f ';: b i 6u n i ^ ^ ^  m i l e s  w i d e ,
w e l l  i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  m o u n t a i n s ,  v e r y •; f e r t i l e ,  w i t h  a  r a i n f a l l  
■ d i s t i n c t l y  g r e a t e r  t h a i f  i n ' i h e - ^ W e s t ^ p f V t h e \ ; i ^ i ^ a b ; ^ ‘> T h i s  i s  
w h e r e  " p o p u l a t i o n  i s  ; d e n s p s t , ; a n d c o n t a i n s  M  
l i k e  l a l a n d h a r  a n d  S i a l k o t ;  I f  b y  w a y  o f  h y p o t h e s i s  t h e  
w i d t h  o f  t h e  s t r i p  b e  d o u b l e d ± a d d i n g  a  s t r i p  o f  d r i e r  l a n d
( * )  E r o f .  H o p k i n s  i n  J . A . O . S ,  1 8 8 8 ,  V o l  X I X ,  S e e o n a  H a l f ,  :
• p p •  1 9  f f ;  P r o f .  M a c d o n e l l ,  E l s t o f y  o f > S b L n s k f i t  L i t e r a -
t u r e ,  p «  1 4 5 ;  P r o f .  K e i t h  i n  C a m b r i d g e  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a n  
V o l  I , ;  C h a p t e r  I V ,  :•($>>'■ 7 9  a n d  h i s  R e l i g i o n  a M  P h i l o s o p h y  : 
o f  t h e  V e d a . ' : V o l  : I , ; : P a r t ,  I ,  C h a p t e r  i ,  p i  • 3 '
( § )  _ B 7 s *  0 * S * V p l  V I ,  P a r t  2 ,  1 9 3 1  ( S p e c i a l  V o l u m e  i n  •
.'•* . o f  B r o f .  R a p s o h  ) ^  ^ p  5 4 9 v vf f .
( o )  B r .  i f c o l i i e r  h e r e  a d d s  t h e  f o o t n o t e :  " T h e  u s e  o f  w e l l s  
: i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  w a t e r - l i n e  w a s  n o t  v e r y  d e e p * : - T h e  ;
: w o r d  4 * h a n v a n  u s u a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  " d e s e r t "  n e e d  n o t  a l w a y s  
f  m e a n  a  s a n d y  d e i e r t ; d e v o i d  o f  p l a n t s  tf .
' / •••  b u t  , :s $ i l l ; a l l - / h e a r e n o u g h  t  6 :: ; i ; h e , ; ; m o u h t a i n S ; : ' f  o f .^ a \ : k n p w l e d g e ; V ^ v - , ;  
o f  t h e m  a n d  f o r ; t h e  u s e  o f  s t o n e ,  w e  h a v e  a  r a n g e  o f  . 
c o u n t r y  a b o u t  t h e  s i z e  o f  P o r t u g a l ,  w h i c h  a p p a r e n t l y  w o u l d  
• v  : a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e ;  g e o g r e ^ h i c a l  d a t a  o f  t h e  R g v e d a  a s  w e l l  a s
t ^  s o u t b  o f  M a i a *  T h a t  i p  n o  p r o o f  t h a t  t h e
^ ' - ' - J r y - a n - c s e t t l e r s - o c c u p i e d t h i s  a r e a ,  b u t  i f  w e  a r e  t o  s u p p o s e  
. :  t h e y  h e  g l e e  t  e d  t h e  g r  e a t e r  p a r  o f  i t ,  w e  m a y  a s k  w h a t  t h e  ■- . ^ y .
• ^ ‘/ r e a s o n  • c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n .  "  l U r t h e r ,  a s  t o  t h e  r a i n f a l l  a n d  
s t o r m s  h e  s a y s  ,  " r e g u l a r i t y  o f  . s e a s o n a l  p h e r i o m e h a  I s  n o t V  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  P a n j a b .  W e  h a v e  n o  r e g u l a r  r a i n s  i n  
; t h e  m p n s p b n  s e a s o n ,  t h o u g h  w e  g e n e  r a l l y  h a v  e  o  n e  o r  t  w o  ; 
v i o l e n t  s t o r m s ;  : w i t h  h e a v y  r a i n  a n d  o f t e n  f l o o d s  d u r i n g  t h a t  
p e r i o d .  T h ^  i s :  v f h y  t h e  ^  t h e  P a n  j a b  w o r k s
t h r o u g h  t h e  h e a t  o f  M a y  a n d  J u n e  a n d  h a s  n o  r a i n s  T t e r m  
J u l y  t o  S e p t e m b e r ; l i k e  t h e  I M i y e r s i t l e s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  ■ j :
i -1P r o v i n c e s * ; ; ^  JLs t u d y :  p f  t h a  ; s h o w  h o w
s o r e l y  w e  a r e  t r i e d  b y  t h e  i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  s e a s o n a l  p h e n o ­
m e n a ;  b y  a b s e n c e  o f  r a i n  a t  t h e  f i g h t  t  i m e ,  b y  h e a v y  r a i n  
a t  t h e  w r o n g  t  M e ,  b y  h a i l ,  a n d  b y .  f l o o d s .  A  p o w e r f u l  b u t  ; 
i n c a l c u l a b l e  S f c o f m  G o d  n e e d s  m o  r e  p r o p  i  t  i a t  i o n  i n  t h e  
P a n j a b  t h a n  t h e  d e i t y  w h i c h  b r i n g s  t h e  w a r m ,  b e n e f i c e n t  
r a i n  t o  t h e  r e s t  o f  . . I n d i a  " « ; I t i  c o i n i e c t l o n  w i t h ; d a w n  o r  •. r . ' : 
s u n r i s e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  s e v e r a l  h y m n s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a ,  D r . .
J o i n e r  ’ s  o b s e r v a t i o n  i s : " t h e  p h e n o m e n a  o f  d a w n  b e i n g  m o r e  
. • ■ v ' s u b j e c t i v e  a r e  n o t  s o  d e f i n i t e l y  r e c o r d e d . :  T h e  p r e s e n t  ■.
: ; • w r i t e r  h a s ;  s e e n  s p i n e  t h o u s a n d s  t h e  P a n j a b ,  b u t
t h e y  v a r y  s o  w i t h  t h e  w e a t h e r  t h a t  i t i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  m a k e  
a n y  s h a r p  d l s  t  i n c t  i o n ' h e ^  a n d  t h e  n o r t h  . o f  ' /
t h e  U n i t e d  P r o v i n c e s  o r .  B e t w e e n  t h e  e a s t  a n d  w e s t  o f  t h e  
P a n j a b i  t h e ; w h o l e ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  f i n e s t  c o l o u r  
e f f e c t s  a r e  s e e n  i n  t h e  d r i e r  r e g i o n s  a n d  i n  d r y  w e a t h e r  
b p f o r e  t h e :  s e a s o n  o f  d u s t  s t o r m s  a n d  h e a t  h a z e ; "  I n  s h o r t ,  
h e  c o n c l u d e s  , u t h e k n 6w l e d g e ^ s ^  n o r t h  ; v
a n d  o n  t h e  w e s t  o f  t h e  . I n d u s  w o u l d - b e  s u r p r i s i n g  i f  t h e  ; 
h u l k  o f  t h e  h y m n s  w e r e  c o m p o s e d  i n  l O x r u k s e t r a "  o r  i n  A m b a l a  
D i s t r i c t ,  T h e  t r a d i t i o n s ,  a s s o c i a t i n g  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  
A r y a n s  w i t h  B r a h m a y a r . t a  o r  K u r u k s h e t r a  ^  t o  t h e
A r y a n s  m o r e  o f  a  r e l i g i o u s  a n d  p h i l o s o p h i c a l ,  t h a n  o f  " a '• 
s e c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  m e a n  t h a t  t h e  e a r l y  A r y a n s  
w e r e  a  c o m m u n i t y  o f  p r i e s t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  o n e  o f  w a r ! i k e  V.-.; 
p e o p l e ,  a  c h a r a c t e r  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  h y m n s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a .  
M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  t r a c t  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  R r a h t i i a v a r t a  i s  o f  v e r y  
c i r c u r a s c r i b e d  e x t e n t ,  w h i p h  c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  s e a t  o f  
n u m e r o u s  t f  i b e s  s u c h ; a s  a r e  m e n t  i o n e d  i n  t h e '  V e d a .  I f l e  m a y  ; 
s u m  u p  i n  D r *  j o i n e r  r s  w o r d s :  " T h e  r e v e l a t i o n s  o f  H a r a p p a  "; 
a n d  I V b h e n - j o - d a r o  a n d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  f i n d i n g  a r c h a e o l o ­
g i c a l  s t r a t a ;  c o n t e m p o r a r y  w i t h  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  V e d i c  
a g e  i n  t h e  P a n j a b  l e n d  a  n e w  i n t e r e s t  t o  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  
V e d a  a n d  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  c h a l l e n g e  t h e  b a s e s  o f  a n y
•  I
p r e v a i l i n g  b e l i e f  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a i n  
aB 1 1 l e m e h f s  y  o ' f  t h e  V e d  i  c  A r y a n s V "  ;
’’ • w e  s e e  t h e  A r y a n s  w e f  e  i n  p o s s e s s i o n ;  O f  a l m o s t ,  
t h e  w h o l e  n o r t h - w e s t e r n  I n d i a  a t  t h e  t i m e  r e p r e s e n t e d ;  b y  
t h e  h y m n s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a ,  w h i c h  r o u g h l y  c o v e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  
a b o u t  e i g h t  o r  n i n e  c e n t u r i e s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  m i l l e n n i u m  ;
B i  0 .  ; T h e  v a l l e y .  o f  t h e  G a n g e s  w a s  t o  t h e m  a l m o s t  a n  .
. . u n k n o w n  l a n d ;  e v e n  t h e  b a n k s  o f '  t h e  J u m n a  w e r e  n o t  c o m -  /  
p l e t e l y  o c c u p i e d ;  l i f e  a l s o  i n  t h e  r e g i o n
i n h a b i t e d  i n  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  b y  t h e  A r y a n s ,  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
a r e a ,  p e r h a p s  w h e r e  t h e  V e d i c  t r i b e s  w e r e  t h e  s t r o n g e s t ,
v /- '4  :■ : y; w a s  d e s i g n a t e d  t h e  S a p t a  S i n d h u ,  . • : T h i s  n a m e  S a p t a  
, • /  S i n d h u  o r  ; S a p t a  S i n d h a v a h  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  R g v e d a  f o r  a
.y - ' f  • (Turn o v e r )
(  )  S c h o l a r s  l i k e  H i l l e b r a n d t ,  r e l y i n g  o n  d u b i o u s  i d e n t i f i - ' ; ; 
. c a t i o i l : o f  p e o p l e s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  R g v e d a  w i t h  t r i b e s  
: ;  : l o c a t e d  i n  A T ^ a n i s t a n  w ^  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  i n -
s c r l p t i o n s  o f  D a r i u s  a n d  b y  l a t e r  G r e e k  a u t h o r s ,  h a v e  
: ;  a r g u e d  t h a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  R g v e d a  l a y  i n  A f g h a n i s t a n  o r  
: ' a n c i e n t  I r a r i  a n d  n o t  i n  t h e  P a n j a b *  T h i s  v i e w  i s  n o t  a t
a l l  c o n v i n c i n g , a n d  i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e j e c t e d ;  C a m b r i d g e  H i s -  
v.  y ’. y  t o r y  o f  I n d i a .  V o l  I .  o n ;  8 6  f f  •  ' y . y
( § ) I t  i s  w r o n g  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  A r y a n s  w e r e  a t  f i r s t  
^  c o n f i n e d  o n l y t h e  S a p t a  S i n d h u *
( § )  •
(*) and elsew here • 
d e f in i t e  country In one hymn in  th e
■ V  - . ' V  ( 0 )  ■
sen se  o f  seven  r iv e r s .  Max M ailer thought th a t th e . 
seven r iv e r s  meant &he th e  seven r iv e r s  o f  the Panjab, 
v iz * , th e  Sdindhu, th e  V ita s ta , the A sik n i, th e  Parushni, 
th e V ipas, the Sutu&ri and the S a ra sv a ti, and s in c e  then  
i t  has been u su a l w ith  sch o la rs  to  regard th e  Indus v a l le y  
and th e modern Pahjab a s , roughly sp eak in g , the eq u iva len t
' ■ he) ' '■
o f  th e Sapta Sindhu o f  the Rgveda* ^
{*) J3k.Y lII, 2 4 ,2 7 . The stan za  reads as fo llo w s
Ya rkshad*amhaso muchadyo Va£Aryat sap ta  Sindhushu,
Vadhar Dasasya tuvinrmna ninemah* ;
Ifcans -"Mio would save (u s ) from grievous woe oh
from an Aryan (enemy) in  th e land o f  £even R iv er s; 
thou 0 v a l ia n t  h ero , thou, d id  bend th e Dasa's 
‘ weapon." ,
(§) He 1 ,3 2 ,1 2 ;  3 5 ,8 ; He I I ,  1 2 ,3 ,I S 5 He IV, 2 8 ,1 ; Bk V III , 
56 ,1 2 ; Bk IX ,66 , 6 ; He X 4 3 ,3 ; Sapta-nadyah Bk X ,6 4 ,8 ;  
V alan ilya  6 ,4 .  Thus 1 ,3 2 ,1 2  e x to ls  Indra fo r  having l e t  
th e  seven  r iv e r s  flow  r avasrjas sa rta v e  Sapta Sindhun.
(o) Chips from a German Workshop I,p*63* Of Mxir, S ansk rit 
T exts, I ,  p 490 n .
(*.) The S a ra sv a ti, and not in  stead  th e Ehbha, i s  to  be
in cluded  in  the Sapta Sindhavah. $tan za_6 o f  Ek V II, 36 ,6  
i s  s ig n f ic a n t , as i t  c a l l s  th e 'S a r a sv a t i the sev en th , 
which makes her one o f  th ese  r iv e r s  *
' " Ct-f '
(x) The Avesta o f  th e  P ersian s m entions (Vendidad 1 ,18
Sacred Books o f  th e l a s t , v o l IV, p art ^ secon d  e d it io n )  
Happta Hindu as the* name o f  a country in  a l i s t  o f  s i x ­
te e n  c o u n tr ie s , created  by Ahura Mazda. I t  i s  apparent­
ly , id e n t ic a l  w ith  Sapta Sindhu. But th e  fa c t  th a t th e  
Veqdidad chapter i s  very la t e  in  i t s  com position , say  
f i r s t  century A.D*, and th a t the d es ig n a tio n  Sapta Sindhu 
fo r  th e  Panjab had been lon g  in  d isu se  in  Ind ia , s e v e r a l  
ce n tu r ie s  even b efore Darius f t im e , w i l l  show th a t the  
l i s t  does not rep resen t h is to r y  contemporary w ith  the  
author: i t  m erely r e ta in s  an o ld  t r a d it io n a l  name o f  th e  
Panjab which had been fo r g o tten  In In d ia . It i s  very
(Note continued)
In th is  connection i t  is  worthy of note that Major
Baverty recorded a tr a d it io n  current on th e lower course
Sindhu o f  th e Bgveda.
ihe home o f  th e .Aryans b ein g  Sapta Sindhu, we n a tu ra l-
;th e  banks o f  th e  Sindhu and i t s  t r ib u t a r ie s ,. th e / S a ra sv a ti  
Included , where th e  Aryans l iv e d ,  and th e ir  p o ets  composed 
hymns th a t were la t e r  on c o l le c te d  and com piled in  the . 
Bgveda Samhita. Ihe eastward advance o f  th e Aryans tookA- : % '' - ,
are independent o f  th e  Bgveda, and w ith  th a t  o f  the
Note continued  j l i k e ly  th a t the fo llo w e r s  o f  Z oroaster used a 
w ider t e r r i to r y  Hhppta Hindu in stea d  o f  Hindu country, th e  
Sindhude^a o f  Indian l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h i s  we know ? /e ll from 
h is to r y  had been under P ersian  dom ination fo r  about two 
c e n tu r ie s  b efore  th e in v a sio n  o f  Alexander the Great in  
327 B.C* ;
(*) J«A*S.B.v o l  p i ,  Part I  (1892), p .2 2 c f .n .
{§) The S arasva ti was a t f i r s t  m erely th e  name o f  any r iver*  
.'■•Then i t  came to  be ap p lied  to  p a r t ic u la r  r iv e r s ,  e . g . , the  
Indus and the modern Sarsuti* Of Macdonell and K eith , Vedic 
Index, Vol I I ,  p .4 5 5 . Perhaps th e fse v e n ~ s is te r e d  * S afas-  
v a t i  (Saptaavass) re ferred  to  in  Bk V I ,61, 10^ g ^  im p lies  
th e  Sindhu* In t h is  connection  a stan za  in  th e Tajurveda  
(V ajasaneyi Samhita, x x x iv ,2 ) Is  very s ig n if ic a n t*  Ih is  i 
reads as under:
Trans: !,P ive r iv e r s ,  /to g e th e r  with th e ir  a f f lu e n t s , flow  in to
th e  S a r a s v a t i ,  and a g a in  S a ra s v a t i  (flow s in to  th e  se a )  
by f iv e  mouths# That la n d  i t h i s  w hich S a ra s v a t i  f lo w s) 
h as  become th e  R iv e r ( i* e .  S indhu, S indudesa) *tf
o f  th e  Indus th a t even to  th e p resen t day th e  u n ited  
r iv e r s  o f  th e Panjab are s ty le d  th e fSat Nad* or  Sapta
(*)
l y  f in d  in  the Bgveda many p r a ise s  fo r  the ^ |y e a te s t  r iv e r
Sindhu j which was a ls o  c a lle d  th e Sarasvati*  , I t was on
- ■ " . ■ - ■, . - ■ ^
p la ce  in  a much la t e r  p e r io d , which i s  a lso  contemporaneous 
 with  th e p eriod  o f  th e o th er  th ree  Vedas, so fa r  as they
Pancha nadyah Sarasvatim  a p iy a n ti sa s fo ta sa h ,  
S arasva ti tu  panchadha sa de^o 'bhavat s a r i t . T
Brahmanas. Thus th e  main source a v a ila b le  fo r  our study
o f  th e e a r ly  Aryans in  the Panjab remains on ly  the Rgveda,
: , . V . V " V V ,  ;/,■ *. ■ (* )
which i s  Panjabi in  o r ig in  as w e ll as Panjabi in  ch aracter . ;:v-
Since the study o f  the Rgveda on c r i t i c a l  l in e s  was 
s ta r te d  more than a hundred years ago by great S ansk rit  
sch o la rs  in  the west and in  In d ia , i t  has y ie ld e d  abundant 
in form ation  about the Aryan peop le s e t t le d  in  the Sapta 
Sindhu. We can o b ta in , con sid er in g  th e nature o f  t h e . 
document, a f a i r  knowledge o f  them, so fa r  as r e l ig io n  and 
r e l ig io u s  p r a c t ic e s  are concerned. Next i s  a v a ila b le  some 
in form ation  as to  th e ir  se c u la r  l i f e  -  th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  and 
s o c ia l  i n s t i t u t io n s , th e ir  m a ter ia l c o n d it io n s , th e ir  
c iv ic  l i f e ,  th e ir  dom estic 1 i f e ^ e t c .  The hymns o f  the
Veda, th e o lo g ic a l  as they  are , cannot p o s s ib ly  con ta in  any
n a rra tiv e  h is to r y .  Hence th e reproach which i s  g en era lly  
l e v e l le d  a t a n cien t Indians th at they lacked  h i s t o r ic a l  
sen se and n eg lec ted  th e ir  h is to r y , we must adm it, i s  w e ll  
m erited , i f  h is to r y  i s  taken in  th e sen se  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
h is to r y , l . e * th e l i s t s  o f  d y n a stie s  and k in g s ,. the d es­
c r ip t io n  o f wars, conquests and in v a s io n s . But the Indians
(*T The Samaveda, which m ostly  c o n s is t s  o f  th e  Rgvedio hymns, 
arranged w ith referen ce  to  the p la c e s  in  §oma s a c r i f i c e ,  "' 
has very l i t t l e  importance o f  i t s  own. The Yajurveda, . 
however, though depending upon the Rgveda, has great 
h is t o r ic a l  importance * In i t  we pome.;' across new geographi­
c a l  fe a tu r es  which su ggest th a t the Aryans had by the tim e 
o f  i t s  com p ila tion  spread from th e  Panjab fu r th er  inward 
to  th e  Gangetio v a l le y .  B esides p o in tin g  to  an eastward  
: advance o f  th e  Aryans, the Yajurveda a lso  marks a com­
p le t e  s o o ia l  and r e lig io u s  transform ation  from Rgvedio 
in s t i t u t io n s .  The Atharvaveda too has drawn from th e  
Rgveda, but to  a l e s s  degree* Much o f  i t  con ta in s m atter \
V/-'; (oont in u ed )
■ v V v v \ \  V \ :v ■ .'-.v-':. .■■■ ■ / ^  ' , :
■ 69 V '/v:-V :  ' V  : V.: ' • /  '
have always regarded p o l i t i c a l  h is to r y  as the mere frame
in  which the p ic tu r e  o f  the l i f e  o f  th e p eop le i s  s e t ,  so  
th a t i f  we take h is to r y  in  the; sen se o f  the s to ry  o f  
e v o lu tio n  o f  the mind, a p ic tu re  o f  th e l i f e  o f  th e  p eo p le , ; /  
what th ey  thought and what they dreamt, what they achieved  
and where they f a i l e d , no country o f  the p ast can fu rn ish  
, such r ic h , var ied  and abundant m a ter ia l as the an cien t
Pan jab through i t s  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  the Rgveda. Vfe may thus 
• say  th a t the a n c ien t Indians did not la ck  the h i s t o r ic a l  
se n se , but p ossessed  h i s t o r ic a l  sen se  o f  a d if fe r e n t  order  
than modern h is t o r ia n s . The account o f  th e general c u ltu r e , 
v revea led  from the hymns o f  the Rgveda, i s  a sep arate  sub­
je c t  by i t s e l f 5 i t  w i l l  th erefo re  be d iscu ssed  in  the  
- fo llo w in g  chapter.
N ev er th e le ss , i f  d e t a i l s  o f  ■ Aryan h istory: in  the  
modern sen se  are wanting in  the Rgveda, some o f  i t s  hymns 
and detached p a ssa g es , turn out to  be p rec iou s documents, 
as th e r e s u lt  o f  c r i t i c a l  stu d y . They have in c id e n ta lly  
fu rn ish ed  h i s t o r ic a l  data th a t commemorate r e a l  even ts and 
> p erp etu ate  some o f  the names o f  le a d in g  t r ib e s ,  p eo p les
and men, though we do not know t h e ir  ch ro n o lo g ica l s e t t in g .
Bor example we se e  in  th e hymns the “e a r th ly  kinds whom 
th e  god Indra cop ies -  generous to  bards and bold to  sm ite  
th e dark-skinned enem ies, lo v ers  o f  Soma, d ic in g  and h o rse-
Note oon tin u ed ) which in d ic a te s  co n ta c t and n atu ra l fu s io n  
o f  Aryan and non-Aryan c u ltu r e s , and as such can be u t i l i z e d  
: to  some ex ten t fo r  th e h is to r y  o f  c e r ta in  pre-Aryan in s t i t u -  
t io n s  even fo r  the Sapta Sindhu.
  ■ v ' n -  , ;  — , '' -■ — ........................................ .
r a c in g 11* Bat th e  a l lu s io n s  to  h i s t o r ic a l  occurrences and 
names are so scan t th a t i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  attem pt any 
reco n stru c tio n  o f  e a r ly  Vedic p o l i t i c a l  histo'^Q?. Yet a 
few broad is o la te d  h i s t o r ic a l  fa c t s  o f  th e .Aryan age may 
be gleaned from th e m a ter ia l ob ta in ed , which we s h a ll  
■.record here*
3h the f i r s t  p la ce  we may n ote th a t the Aryans did  
not come to  conquer l ik e  invaders o f  l a t e r  h i s t o r ic a l  tim es, 
such as th e P ersia n s, Yavanas, Sakas, Bunas, e t c * , but to  
s e t t l e  and p o s s e s s 2he ifeveda a lread y  r e v e a ls  a reg u la r ly  
s e t t l e d  l i f e  o f  th e Aryans in  Sapta Sindhu, where th ey  
mustered strong* Shat i t  was so  i s  c le a r  from the fa c t  
th a t th ere  i s  a r e a l  advanced c i v i l i z a t i o n  d ep icted  in  the  
hymns, which presupposes a s ta g e  o f  c u ltu re  among the  
Aryans'th a t evolved  in  the Indus v a l le y  i t s e l f • Modern 
w r ite r s  on an c ien t Indian h is to r y , i t  has been r ig h t ly  
ob served , u su a lly  and somewhat r a sh ly , assume th a t the  
country was being overrun by m igratory tr ib e s  o f  th e  Aryans, 
w h ile  the hymns were b ein g  composed,; and th at the age to  
which th e se  hymns, carry us 'dwap- ar.period o f  Aryan s e t t l e ­
ment* As a m a t t e r  o f  fa c t  the Aryan occup ation  o f  the  
Sapta Sindhu had been alm ost com pleted lon g  b efore some o f  
th e hymns were composed,and at th at tim e th e Aryan s e t t l e r s  
had a lread y  turned out many o ld : in h a b ita n ts , who were now 
l i v in g  in  th e  neighbourhood o f  th e Aryan land and a t tim es 
d istu rb ed  th e  peace o f  the s e t t le d  Aryan people* Eirom th is
■; ; . ■: ■ ‘ - ■■/v. ' . ' ;  ' ■ .. ■ . .■ . V 7 / .  .
' i t  fo llo w s  th at the Aryans were more numerous in  the Sapta 
Sindhu and th a t they formed a la rg e  p rop ortion  o f  th e  
p op u la tio n . That th is  was so i s  a lso  obvious from th e  
gen era l spread o f  the Aryan r e l ig io n  and c u ltu r e , which 
superseded th e p r e -e x is t in g  c iv i l iz a t io n ^  There are , how­
ever , in d ic a t io n s  in  the Bgveda th a t  th ere  were s t i l l  non- 
Aryan tr ib e s  l e f t  in  th e Sapta Sindhu, from which the  
p resen ce ,.  a t a remoter d a te , o f  a la rg e  non-Aryan popula­
t io n  may be taken as granted in  the north-w est o f  Ind ia . 
These non-Aryans, however, could not have been removed by 
th e Aryan invaders a l l  a t once. They must have been: driven  
out g ra d u a lly , and th ose who were l e f t  behind were u lt im a te ­
ly  absorbed in  the Aryan system . Yet th e Aryan f e e l in g  o f  
hatred a g a in st th e non-Aryans, which was d eep -rooted , con­
tin ued  w ith  th e r e s u l t  th at they were reduced to  the low est  
s ta tu s ,  o f te n  expressed  by variou s contemptuous terms l ik e  
Dasa and Dasyu, which mean in  Sanskrit s e r f s  and barbarian  
.r e s p e c t iv e ly . ' .
Apart from th ese  d e r is iv e  names, th e  Dasas and Basyus 
were c a lle d  by many c h a r a c te r is t ic  e p ith e t s .  They are r e ­
proached in  th e hymns fo r  having e ith e r  no cerem onies 
(ayrata , He I , 5 1 ,8 ; 175 ,3 ; Be V III , 8 6 ,3 ;e t c ) or stran ge  
r i t e s  (an yavrata . He V I I I ,59 ,11; Be X ,2 2 ,8 ;e tc  ) , fo r  being  
non-human or  demonic (amanusha. Be X ,2 2 *8 e t c ), fo r  not 
perforraing Vedic s a c r i f ic e s  (akarman. He X ,22 ,8  e t c ,  
ayajyu . He V II ;6 ,5  e tc  and ayaivan Be 1 ,33>5 ). fo r  not
honouring gods (adevayu* He V II, 9.3,5; Blc'-.Till, 8 6 , 5 ; e tq ) ,  
fo r  not being g iven  to  d evotion  or prayer (abrahman* He IV, 
16,9  e t c ) i Some o f  th e se  a e r is iv e  e p i t h e t s ,  ob v iou sly  out 
o f  je a lo u sy , were sometimes ap p lied  by -Aryans to  o th er  
Aryans* ib r  example th e Arya i s  d escr ib ed  as g o d less  
(adevavu. He X ,3 8 ,3 )  and on th is  account i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
the Basa in  th e p r ie s t  *s hatred  (Bk 'V II, 22, IQ')* Again, the  
Arya l ik e  th e  pas a speaks/sho s t i l e  words or addresses w ith  
s p e l l s  (mrdhra-vak, He 1 ,1 7 4 ,2 ; He V*29,10.; Ek V I I ,1 8 ,1 5 ) ,  
Hie q u estion  now a r is e s  who th ese  non-Aryans, Dasas. / 
and Dasyus, were* "We already have known from an account 
o f  a rc h a e o lo g ica l p reh isto ry  o f  the Indus V alley  th a t  
n orth -w estern  India was occupied by a peop le who were in  
th e G h a lc o lith ic  s ta g e  o f  th e ir  c iv i l iz a t io n *  It was 
probably th e ir  descendants in  the Pan jab whom the e a r l i e s t  
Aryans encountered, when they entered  th e Indus V a lley .
Hie con stan t m ention o f  Dasas and Basyus as enem ies o f  the
■ -  ;■ ;  ( * )  ■ -  . ■, " ■ ■■■
Aryans in  the Egvedic hymns i s  a p o in te r  to  the fa c t  th at
the Aryans, on th e ir  f i r s t  en try , d id  not f in d  t h is  home
o f  Sapta Sindhu an empty space* Severa l passages in  the
Veda d escr ib e  th e s tru g g le  o f  the Aryans and the s tru g g le
o f  t h e ir  god Indra in  favour o f  the Aryans a g a in st Dasas
(^T See Macdonell and K eith , Vedic' Index* Vol. I , a r t ic le s  
on Dasa and Dasjru, pp*34V f f  and 556 f
73  - { * )  ■: .
and Dasyus. Bat th e se  enem ies were not at a i l  barbarous,
as they are d escrib ed  in  Tedic-;hymns; th a t i s  on ly  out o f
an im osity  and contem pt. On the con trary , they  p o ssessed
a f a i r l y  advanced c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  inasmuch as the hymns show
th a t th e se  Dasas and Dasyus. had f o r t i f i e d  c i t i e s  (p u ras)
or w alled  towns (durjpa), b u i l t  o f  s to n e , b rick  and a y a s .
We a lso  lea rn  th a t  th ey  had developed some technique o f
war and p ossessed  f ig h t in g  q u a l i t i e s ,  though in fe r io r  to
th ose  o f  th e Aryans, which i s  ev id en t from th e a l lu s io n s
to  f i e r c e  b a t t le s  fought aga in st them, fo r  th e su ccess  in
■ • ■ ■ ■  . h )
which th e Aryans prayed to  th e ir  gods. B esid es, we have 
now independent ev id en ce from the Indus V alley  s i t e s  l ik e  
Barappa on the Ravi and Mohenjo-Daro on the Indus fo r  the  
e x is te n c e  o f  a c iv i l i z e d  peop le in  the very reg ion  where 
; th e Aryans fought th e ir  b a t t le s ,  so th a t th ere  i s  a great 
p r o b a b ility  th a t they  were no o th er  than th e Indus V alley  
p eo p le , who were in  th e  C h a lc o lith ic  s ta g e  o f  th e ir  c u ltu r e /  
; This ev id en ce o f  archaeology i s  fu rth er  confirm ed by two • 
d if f e r e n t  p assages in  th e Rgveda, wherein a re feren ce  i s
(* ) 'He 1 ,5 1 ,8 ;  103 ,5 ; 117 ,21; Bk ,1 1 ,1 1 ,1 8 ,1 9 ; Bk 1 1 1 ,3 4 ,9 ; :
He V ,3 4 ,6 ; Be V I ,1 8 ,3 ; 2 2 ,1 0 ,;  3 3 ,3 , 6 0 ,6 ; He V I I ,5 , 6 ;. 
8 3 ,1 ; He X,3 8 ,3 ;  4 9 ,3 ;  6 9 ,6 ; 8 3 ,1 .
Baere i s  no doubt Dasyus were o fte n  demons,; and se v e r a l  
o f  th e ir  c h ie f s  had p e r s o n a l it ie s  which were more or  
l e s s  m y th o lo g ica l. Bat th e r e a l i s t i c  and human d e t a i l s  
o f  th e ir  ch aracter  are numerous* And when e s p e c ia l ly  the  
names Dasa and Dasyu are found in  some p assages as re ­
fe r r in g  d e f in i t e ly  to  human enem ies, i t  may be regarded  
as c e r ta in  th at th ese  names s ig n i f ie d  e a r th ly  enemies in  
th e tim e o f t h e  Rgveda;
.(§.) A study o f  th e ir 'c u ltu r e ,  whatever can be gleaned from 
Vedic hymns, i s  to  fo llo w  la t e r .
v ' , , (*) • ;; ■■ .
made to  Sisnadevas or th ose  whose god i s  th e p h a llu s . /  
dhls t i t l e  f i t s  in  e x a c t ly  with the C h a lc o lith lc  p op u la tion
o f  the Indus V a lley , among whom we have seen  the p h a ll ic
: ; (§) ... ■ 
worship p r e v a ile d .
Apparently Dasyus or Dasas were from th e o u tse t  non-
A^yah tr ib e s ;  and q u ite  p o ss ib ly  th e ir  name may be the
same as th a t o f  the Dahae o f  the Qxus, which probably denoted
m erely non-Aryan ’n a tiv e s  1# But i t  does not fo llo w  thence
th a t they were r a c ia l ly  the same as th ese  Dahae and th at
they had invaded India (and E a s t’Iran, as H illeb ran d t th in k s )
and th a t t h is  name was la t e r  ap p lied  g e n e r a lly  to  a l l  n a tiv e
tr ib e s  ofOJhdia; It i s  .indeed very u n lik e ly  th a t th e r a c ia l
name o f  a northern and presumably fa ir -sk in n e d  invading
tr ib e  would have been ap p lied  to  dark n a tiv e  races by the
Aryans• Tie a lte r n a t iv e  and as we th ink  r ig h t view  i s  th a t
th ey  had r a c ia l ly  noth ing to  dor; frith th e Dahae, but were
n a tiv e s  o f  India and a t  l e a s t  to  some ex ten t dark-sk inned ,
and th a t th e Aryans ap p lied  to  them th e names which they  
(* T B c V I I ,S I ,5 ; Bk X,9 9 ,5 .  The stan zas read as fo l lo w s : -  J
(f /f  i .  Ea yafcava Ihdfa jujuvur no na vandana sa v ish th a
jvedyabhih,'
Sa sardhadhryo vishunasya jan tor ma sis^nadeva ap i
gurjfctam nah;
i i .  Sa vajam yatap adushpada yantlsv.arshata p a r i shadat
: _ . cu, • ;v ' „
Anarva yatfv tfatadurasya vedo ghnan sisnadevah  abhi
v varpasa bhut.
. The word s is n a  ’p h a llu s ’ a lso  occurs in  Be X ,2 7 ,1 9 .
(§) See Chapter I I  above, p .
' ■ - '< •. •/ . ‘ ‘ ’ ■■ n s
might in  e a r l i e r  c e n tu r ie s  have ap p lied  to  the Dahae, but 
which never meant more than ’n a tiv e  1 as opposed to  the  
.Aryan t r ib e s .  Old P ersian  dahyav-, la t e r  Avestan daijhav-, 
Gathic dahyav-, mean ’d i s t r i c t , t e r r i t o r y t  but o fte n  w ith  
the p op u la tion  in clud ed  ( l ik e  ^ in slcr it  r a sh tr a ); . thence  
comes Middle P ersian  deh, Modern P ersian  d ih , ’town, 
v i l l a g e ’ . The Iranians used the word fo r  a l l  lands and : 
p op u la tion s g e n e r a lly , w h ile  the Indo-Aryans lim ite d  i t  
to  p op u la tion s o f  non-Aryan r a c e . f i r s t  in  th e Indus V a lley , 
and then in  the r e s t  o f  India . As regards form, apparently, 
dasyu i s  to  das a as manyu to  mana, tanyu to  tan a , sahyu to  
sah a, druhyu to  drpha, e t c .
Thus., i t  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  c e r ta in  th a t  th e e a r l i e s t  
, Aryans /who f i r s t  'm igrated I n to  the Pan jab were fa m ilia r  
w ith  th e occupants o f  the Indus . V a lley  and came •. in  c lo s e  : 
and a c t iv b ’ con tact w ith  them. Sbr some tim e, h ere , as 
e lsew h ere , the.-two c i v i l i s e d  p e o p le s , th e conquered and 
th e conquerors, must have l iv e d  s id e  by s id e ,  and, con­
s id e r in g  th a t the Aryans began to  expand ra p id ly  as soon  
as th ey  had s e t t l e d  in  the p la in s  o f  th e Panjab, i t  i s  
hard ly  l i k e ly  th a t the two should not have come in to  
c o n ta c t , whether h o s t i l e  or o th erw ise . We s h a l l  have 
o cca sio n  to  speak a t g re a ter  len g th  bn th e in flu e n c e  o f  
the Indus V alley  cu ltu re  on the Aryans o f  the Sapta 
Sindhu in  Chapter I I I .  However, th e f i n a l  is su e  o f  the  
s tr u g g le  between the two p eop les was th e  triumph o f  the
Aryans, though th e ir , s tr u g g le  fo r  supremacy, a f t e r  the  
Aryan se tt lem en t in  theV.Sapta:‘.'Sindhu, continued  oh i t s  ; 
rp o h fih e s i t h i s  s t r u g g le . i s  a theme ;6 f  many . hymns in  the ; / 
Bgveda. I t  has a lread y  been shown th a t th ese  Indus 
V alley  peop le encountered by th e  Aryan invaders may be 
. reckoned as E ravid iansi though^.this cannot .be s t r i c t l y .  '^■'-■'■0: 
proved. ; ; . . 'V. '  '■
We have no means fo r  knowing th e p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f  
• the Aryans o f  th e Panjab a t the ea r ly  s ta g e s  o f  th e ir  
\ c a r e e r : in  th a t country. But from th e nature o f  th e ir  
se tt lem en t and t r ib a l  o rg a n iza tio n , as known from th e  
hymns, i t  can. be surmised th a t the p o l i t i c a l  order was 
t r ib a l ,  th a t i s  to  sa y , when the.A ryans co lo n ized  the  
country, th ey  were d iv id ed  amongst a number o f  janas or 
tr ib e s ,'  sm all or g r e a t. Some changes, however, would 
; have 'c e r ta in ly  occurred in  p o l i t i c a l ; l i f e  by the time 
when la r g e  t e r r i t o r ie s  hade been conquered, and: they would : ;
. have been determ ined by th e new environm ents. In con­
sequence o f  the needs o f  m ilita r y  o ffe n c e  and defence and 
oth er  s im ila r  heed s, some o ld  fianas changed th e ir  ch aracter; 
the most pow erful among them in  a l o c a l i t y  became promin- : 
en t and ex e rc ised  p o l i t i c a l  in flu e n c e  over the neighbour­
ing sm all or weak Jan as. Such, fo r  exam ple, were th e • 
p a n o h a - ja n a h which denoted the f iv e  t r ib e s  o f  the Aryans 
• in  Sapta Sindhu. And the te r r ito r y  in  w hich .a  p a r tic u la r
P X ~ ^ °d Q n ell and Keith ,: Vedlo = Index Vo 1 1 .. pp • • 4-66- 6 8 ..
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jana had become p o w erfu l came, to  he known as i t s  rasjtra. 
la t e r  .ianagpada. ■ In f a c t ,  the Bgvedic Jana, and e s p e c ia l ­
ly  th e p o l i t i c a l  Jana, was hot as sometimes understood,
: '■ • '.... - ■ ' to-)
' a clan,; which was on ly  an aggregation  o f  fa m il ie s  or k u las;
i t  ra th er  im plied  a c o n s t itu t io n  o f , a number o f  c la n s ,
; g o t r a s ,;  grouped to g eth er  by community o f  variou s in t e r e s t s ,
m ainly p o l i t i c a l , in  a p a r t ic u la r  region* I t  m ust, however,
be remembered th a t , though a rash tra  w as.d esign ated  a f t e r
.a p a rticu la r: .1ana or t r ib e , i t  could hot have p o ss ib ly
• -  contained  t h e  p e o p le .o f  th a t p a r t ic u la r ;tr ib e  on ly  ♦ - The
Aryans had en tered  in; numerous, su c c e ss iv e  .waves and
, s c a tte r e d  over north -w estern  India between the r iv e r
b arriers*  Small t r ib e s  l iv in g  s id e  by s id e  in  a l o c a l i t y ,
: r e a l i s in g  t h e ir  weakness in  course o f  tim e, combined w ith
; the 3^ s t  ’pow erful fo r  the purpose o f making the t e r r i to r y
occupied 'sa fe ;fro m ;a tta ck s o f  the Basyu-Dasas. and a lso
from th o se  o f  th e  Aryan tr ib e s  th at had entered  the. land ;
e a r lie r *  B es id es , th er e  w a s ,; in  each r a s h tr a . some .elem ent
o f  non-Aryan p op u la tion , so th a t as tim e went on, b ir th  or
. d om icile  in  a rash tra  or j anapada began to  be considered  a
g rea ter  bond than the o r ig in a l  k in sh ip , i . e .  d escent from .
a common a n cesto r . Thus, out o f th e o r ig in a l  Janas or
tr ib e s  were evolved  A ryan ;states in  the Sapta Sindhu, and
— F T ~ ib ia . v o i i i ,  p .s a s .  ; ■ ' v..’:
( § )  I b i d .  V o l  I .  p . 2 7 5 .
( o )  I ^ v e d a  H e  X ,  1 7 9 , 2 .  O f .  V e d i o  I n d e x  V o l  I ,  p . 1 7 1 .
. ( x )  V e d i o  I n d e x  V o i  I .  p p .  2 3 5 - 8 7
• . • ' - : . . r ' ' ■ : ' • ■ ’ •" ' - : /77r ■ ■
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by amalgamation, conquest and other, means, some o f  the
o r ig in a l  .janapadas. la t e r  developed in to  maha ja napadas .
( Great S ta tes  }.. We hear /two such great janapadas o f  the :
3?anjat> in  th e  B uddhistic l i t e r a t u r e  - k Gandhara. andKamboja.
; U su a lly , th e  Aryan s ta t e  in  Sapta Sindhu was monarchi-
/■ . . . / ’' V 1. v. :: : .(§.)" , :■■■-. ■
. c a l;  i t  belonged to  the Rajan, and th e  K shatriya lorded  
over i t ,  as w e ll  as p ro tected  it*  i t  i s  however too much 
to  .say th a t in  the Sapta Sindu days the Aryans had founded 
em pires and had emperors ru lin g  over th e country. In the  
Rgveda we f in d  th e terms ekara.la, ’unique k in g 1 (Be V III , 
57«5)i a d h ir a ja , ’over-K in g’ (Bk Xv 128 .9  ).; sam rat, and : 
’com plete k in g ’ . ( He,1 ,25 ,10; H .2 8 ,6 ;  V ,8 5 ,l;  V I ,68 ,9 ;
V I I I ,42 ,1 );/ sv a r a t f ’s e l f -  K ing’ (Bk. I I ,  2 8 ,1 );  but th ese  
on ly  in d ic a te  that"perhaps th e r e  was a s t r u g g le .f o r  supre­
macy going on between the V arious Rajans* and th ose  th a t  
; a tta in ed  to  pre-em inence or supremacy amongst them took  
th e  d i s t in c t iv e  t i t l e  .ofvdamrat e tc  . I t  may be; th a t t h e : 
h ig h e st  type o f  th ese  roya l t i t l e s  was claim ed by one who 
conquered the Dasyu-Dasas, and thereby caused the Aryan . . 
v clharma -. worship o f  Vedic gods w ith  f i r e  s a c r i f ic e  -  to  
. . p r e v a il  among the p eo p le  at la r g e . --y;. ;
) Cambridge H istory o f  In d ia . Vol I , p . 1.72. ,
(§) Rgveda, Bk V I I ,34 • ': V-/.;/^-;Raja yrashtrahm-.
. Ib id , Be X ,175 ,1  - , Bsha rashtram k sh a tr iy a sy a  ..gup i t  am .
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\ ■' ; Hie panelia- janah , re ferred  to  above, who gained the - >yyi
supremacy, iii the Sap ta  Sindhu, were c a l le d  Yadu,. ^ r v a s k ,  
.ruru:'r :;Druhyu;.a3id. Mu,..; Ihese' are  a lso  the names of t h e i r  
. lciiigs and are; sometimes supposed to  denote the  names of . th e i r
an ces to rs , Yadu, R l ru ,e tc . .B it th a t  they were so ca l led  •
, epbnymously from t h e i r  re sp ec tiv e  ancesto rs  may be doubted. .'.I ■ y-y;y
Hie t r u th  i s  probably the r e v e rs e , th a t  i s ,  the f iv e  a n c e s to rs ,
Yadu e t c ,  were probably f i c t i t i o u s ,  invented  to  e x p la in .th e  
names o f the pancha-.janah, ’f iv e  .t r ib e s ’’-, ’ o f  the ifeveda. Thus 
the con n ection  o f  Nahusha and Yayati w ith  Yadu, Turvasu, ‘
d Druhyu, Anu and^  XYiru, .who are c o l l e c t iy e ly  sa id  to  be Y ayati’ s.
sons in  th e  Ramayana arid 1-Miabharata, as w e ll as in  the  
Puranas,. i s  in cred ib le;. Hiere ; i s  no tra ce  whatever o f  . such ;
con n ection  in  the Vedio hymns,twhere th ese  names have; been 
m entioned. .Moreover, yit i s  wrong to  suppose a f te r  Sayana,
;/ the commentator o f  t h e vVedas , in  the f  ourteenth  , century A. p.
th at th e  term pancha- .1 anah denoted the four c a s te s  -  Brahman,
v v , - - : (§)  - ' ■ ■ ■
. I^hatriya ,, Vaisya and Sudra, - ;  he i s  merely explaining, the
■ ; Vedic expression  in  accordance with the  w ishful th ink ing  o f , y;
/; . h is  own age . . y
; - ••• ' y ' As regards; th e  lo c a t io n  of these  t r i b e s  nothing d e f  i n i t e  lyy1'/'.
can be sa id  with the -data av a ilab le  from the  hymns. The : '
Yadus and Turvakas were twin t r ib e s  always named to g e th e r .
Nahusha addY ayatiW ere' tx o^ f ig u r e s '.o f  v ery  an cien t legend  . 
in  the Rgveda. . v yVy .
.(§) H. Wilsony Rigveda Sarifiita. L ng.tran. London 1850-88,
• Vol I .  p x l i i i  and Vol I I ,;  p x v . . ; .
, ih ey  appear to  have l iv e d  as; •heighhouisv':-'prbhably"i in  southern  
reg ion s o f  Sapta , Sindhu "between th e Indus and the Jumna *
The Bruhyus may have been a: n orth -w estern  p eo p le , w h ile  th ey  
'...iiiius; and- I^rus-••probably 'in h ab ited  reg io n s in  the Pan jab 
; V Proper, though th e l a t t e r  .of th ese  two, b ein g  the most 
.p o w e r f u l  of. a l l  pancha-janah t r ib e s ,' spread beyond the  
SatUj^ as w e li .  . It i s  ; in te r e s t i i ig  to  n o te , th a t the t e r r i ­
to ry  occupied .by the ".'Anus and Purus i s  '.afterwards found to  
be in  the p o sse s s io n  o f  the Kekayas or Kaikayas and B ahllka- 
; Madrakas. \ • " • ■
Hie hymns o f  the Rgveda t e l l  us more about the Purus; 
we read o f . a number o f  th e ir  lyings .in  con n ection  w ith  wars 
fought in  th e Sapta Sindhu ■ 1tHie e a r l i e s t  p r in ce  recorded .
. was Durgaha, who was succeeded by G ir ik sh it , n e ith e r  of. , 
y , th ese  b ein g  more than nam es.ff Hie son. o f  G ir ik s h it , .
Purukutsa, was, the f i r s t ,  known great k in g , who i s  m entioned
y y ; - - /■■>■■■ -y .,--:  ' . '■ -y y :  y  . v y - : y y y y ( * y  -
s e v e r a l tim es in  th e Veda as V ictor over non-Aryans. His :
■y y j j : ;  ; y  ; T  ( § )  :'  y ;  y  y  -  ■. y y V \ y . . , /  / . .v .
v: son , Trasadasyu, • was ao named, because h e ,became a
,/y ’’te r r o r  to* th e D a s y u s h i  one o f  th e  hymns (He IV, 4 2 ,9 )
y i t  i s  s ta te d  th at h is  b ir th  was regarded by h is  mother,who y
had been in  m isfo r tu n e , as the cause o f  great comfort to
y .y her.. .Among o th er  k ings a n o tab le  .f ig u r e  i s  Eurusravana,
iutww^ ijoin nifc— ‘ 1 , * ’ . 1 • ■'  ^ , J
: T *T  Vedic Index. Vol I', • p; 541. i f  .•
(§) He i s  c a l le d  Paturukutsya in  the Rgveda (He V, 3 5 ,8 . and 
,. • Bk . V III , 19 ,36) as a lso  Pautt&kutsi yHc V II,. 1 9 ,5 ) .
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It i s v e r y s i g n i f i c a n t  th a t .h i s  '-‘name, connects; Him oh the  
on eh a n d ■;vv:ith :tlie Kurus, and, on the . o th er  w ith Trasadasyu
and through him w ith  the P u r u s T h i s  probably shows th a t , ,
v / ,  V  v ;  ( * )
the Kurus and -Purus were c lo s e ly  re la ted : by interm arriage*
: , ;v'.v;’4h6ther;'..^yan t r ib e ,  and perhaps the most: im portant 
and .'-powerful o f  a i l  t r ib e s  i n t h e  Sapta.. Sindhu, was that; 
o f  th e D ia ra ta s , who in  latei*. tim es gave' th e ir  name to  .
; c :  : (§) -
.India, c a l le d  a f t e r  them Baarata-Varsha.. -, They; seem to: 
have had th e c lo s e s t  p o s s ib le  r e la t io n  w ith  the ^ r tsu s 'r
another Aryan t r ib e t h o u g h  the; exact con n ection  between :.
(p) ■ ;/■;: s  ^ ,■■■ ■■
the two i s  not known, Beth are m ehtioned;e s ta b lish e d  as
;bnemies;'-of th e Purus e tc  on the .banks -of ..‘th e ;  Say&svat i , ; .
Apayd.and; Drs.hadvati rivers.,.y:'Jbie - f i r s t ,  great k ing o f  th e 1
' 7 ; -  ; ; ; k  ^ - ' v ; . v ' r  ' ( x l :  ' ■ - r V i t - )  i
T rtsu-B haratas was Divodasa A tith ig tfa , a son o f Vadhry-
a sv a . , He rep ea ted ly  fought a g a in st and d efea ted  the non-
Aryans and o th ers,; in c lu d in g  th e  Tadiis and Turvasas. 
However h is  g r e a te s t  enemy;was %mbara (0) f*the ^ asa , who
(*} The: name' ikshvaku occurs in  th e B g v e d a (Be X , 60 ,4 )  ; i t  ;
. i s  pratty;vQ ertain from the;: la t e r  ’Vedic; ev id en ce th a t th ere  
■ . e x is te d  a fam ily  o f  t h is  name, which was connected w ith  th e
Purus (V edio/ Index« Vol I ,  p 75 ) .^
.(§}; uttaram  yat samudrasya Himadres/ .ch a iva  dakshinam,
yaa?sham; tad : .Biaratam haiiia ^ a r a tT  y a tr a  sa n ta t ih .;
V*; " V - ;• -'I _ " ' - (V ish n i P u r a n a ,I l ,3 ,l )
■; ;::i...:0 f ,:'Vayu-:'Purana.,;:xlv.j76*--:; 1;^,; : ■ h v .h . ...
(o ) Ibr controversy.;, in  t h is  connection  read Vedic Index,
; Vol I ,  p p ,521-3 . ■; -v; ; : ■'
•;(x); This name .means., ’servan t ;of ;’th e  • h e a v e n , "The word, das a.
in  i t  has w rongly  le d  H illebr.andt ( Of. Vedio Inde x , Vol I , ;
. pp, 357-8) to , t r e a t  him as a Das a .and fin d  Dasas o f  the ;
Rgveda among the Dahae in  Iran in stea d  o f  among th e non-
Aryans: in  the Indus v a l l e y .. '
:(-) Perhaps a t i t l e  in d ic a t iv e  o f  D ivodasa’s .h o s p i t a l i t y  and 
; (0) Vedic Index,. Vol I ,  p . 363 . l i b e r a l i t y .
: X 0 '£ ' .
Was apparently  - c h ie f  o f  a '-mountain • .people'"vand....liadv con- 
s tr u c te d  hiMerous fo r t s  • The . mostbfamous,;BhaWata k ing ; 
was Sudas or Sudasa, D ivodasars s o n . or grandson. lie \ms / ;  
as w arlik e as Divodasa and shared the g lo ry  o f  h is  i l l u s t r i -  
; ous a n cesto r  by making many con q uests, in  which he was .'v
aided  by r s h is  l i k e  V isvam itraan d  V asish th a , th e two w e ll-
. j j v . v , : . " V " - v / v v  V .  =:■ ; /  - (§)
: known Puro s h it  as connected w ith  ;;th e Ihatfatas ♦ -■
This supremacy o f  the iWtsu^Ijfeharatas^, hoWever , appears . 
to  have passed  some tim e a f te r  Sudas to  th e Purus and 
f i n a l ly  to  th e Kurus, o f  whom,we s h a l l  speak in  more 
. ■ d e t a i l  "presently  *; y.
B es id es: the , Aryan tr ib e s  or janas mentioned--,above, i.
.; some, o f  the o th e r s , re ferred  t o  in  the Bgveda* as in h a b it­
ing the- S^pta Sindhu,. were the A lin a s , j Gandharis and , .
Pakthasy aiiases,-v,Sivas,;'iMatsyds,^-.'Vishanins; and D sin aras.
Though they cannot be lo ca te d  w ith  any cer ta in ty ,, y e t  i t  
seems f a i r ly  c le a r  th a t the Alinas, p o s s ib ly  occupied the  
, t e r r i to r y  to  th e n o r th -ea st o f  K afir 1 st an;. th a t the., 
Gandharis and Pakthas probably corresponded to  the modern 
Kabul v a l le y  with: i t s  a f f lu e n ts  and Pakhtun in  th e : Trans -
; y :y - v . ; ' ; t  : W - - - -
Indus Border; th a t th e  H iatanases in h ab ited  th e country
T^)“ Ib id . Vol I , p 527; ■ Vol 1 1 , p 454 . . P ijavana i s  th e  
, name o f  the fa th er , o f  SUdas A ccord in g .to , t h e .e x p la n a tio n ;;
. o f  Yaska on th e patronymic Pai javana (Nirukt.a,-rI 1 ,2,4) ♦ ;; ; _
(§) Divodasa i s  found a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  Purohita . /•
- Siayadya j a , w h ile  h is  - descendant Sudas i s  a ssoc  ia t  ed w ith  
, Vi^yariiitra, and . V asish th a . /There i s  n oth in g  /su rp r is in g  in  
t h i s ,  inasmuch as Purohitas o f  d i f f e r e n t 1 fa m il ie s  /can come : V 
in to  r e l ig io u s  r e la t  ion s Writh th e same p eo p le . ■ .
(x) Ved ic  lad ex , Vol I ,  p 59,,
round., th e an Pass in  B r it ish  B aluchistan; /and th a t - . 
t h e . o th ers p o ssessed  t e r r i t o r ie s  ly in g -  far, -to th e  e a s t , 
o f: th e /IM u sy  Pone o f ; th e se  .t r ib e s , i t  . appears from th e - • 
h y m n sg a in e d  ;any p o l i t i c a l  importance in /th e  e a r ly  h is to r y  
o f  the P an jab i t h e  U^inaraa;/ however , who m lgrated :to " ; 
th e e a s t ,  are -fo u n d , to ; have become stx^onger a t th e .close" 
o f  th e .Rgvedic: epoch; in  th e  reg io n  between; Ih e  Say.a^iti 
and the Juimia. .'-i ■ - - - /
' The hymns o f  the Hgveda/.St-imliita, as a lread y remarked* 
xwere/not^composed a t ohe t ime ; ; they rep resen t ages o f  many 
v c e n tu r ie s , b efore and during which the Aryan tr ib e s  con- 
tin u ou s I j y  f o u g h t th e  Dasyus 'and. D asas./  ^The: l a t t e r ,  how- . 
•/.ever, never succeeded in  d e fe a tin g  the, pancha-,ianah, the  
T rtsu-H iaratas o r ,o th er Aryan p e o p le , w ith  the r e s u lt  
/-that'.they-,-;were d riven  o u t-in /o o u r se  'o f tim e from th e land. 
:;O f/beven R iv ers i: /  The .only nbnl Aryan tr ib e s  tr a cea b le  /
■ from th e hymns -are the; ^imyus-, K ikatas. ‘and perhaps the//.
- ' / - / - x i /  /  ,  ( § )  ' /  /  ( x )
Aja.s, Yakshus and. S ig ru sv x  A n y  sc h o la r s , a f t e r  ludwig, .
haye tak en ;th e  P d n is, a: wealthy; commercial c l a s s , , always
iTWil'T i  ......
(*) Ibid., Vol U ,  p .99. -X /v  X-
• (§••)• Vedio . Index, ■ V o l: I , pp IS , lb ? ; Vol 11 ,/p p  18S, 5V8
."■-.and 381. . -:v;- x  / . '  ■ ■ ;x/‘: / • .
(x) .Rigveda, tr a h s , i fa g u e  1876-881 Vol; I I I , ■ §§. 54 and 51.
vv ^ aAa'a/ a'A/a- A S crying, AAalsoAAas/aAhonr^yan^ ■ Aa;a
■’, A A a-. \ ;V '■' d o u b tfu lj .the AAname i s  A "wide enough, to  cover. Ae i t  her the^Ay : ■;
:A;';: A. A;.p/AA;:-.hbor  ^ t r ib e , ,as. w e ll as demons !/AAA;//;./ aa,.
: . ./,,.; A -their; o r ig in a lly ;  '-his'toric . oha^acter^w^s^ grad u ally
,A...A. A,-A A /; .fo r g o tte n , and by the;'tirtie when^ i^the l a t e r  aAA/aA
/ - / A / A  /A A/A-posed,;;the;.: i t o i s  :had- ^opm^;-;3riythi.o'a3L.A;, :;.:;Besides^';.^e .meetA ,A\. .;
A/Aaa;:;' in  the Rgy eda some in d iv  id u a l un-;Aryan names, sucli as ^  v ,
-A- .-/a ;- /v> ; ,-Samfc&rcf/Apip^u^^l^ I l l b i s a ,, AA/a .^
; ; ■ A , : r ; ■ . Dhttni, Chumuri, e t c . : . Ihey are ; a l l  ment ioned e ith e r  in  • ‘  ^ '
conneotion  w ith ^actual wars fought a g a in st them by the  
. A. v  aaA /  ;■ i\ryaii prinoe;/A;/orA Ihdra ;for p r o te c t io n  ;A A A/.
A;/A;:A./A;AA from them and th e  l i k e . A ..• AaA;AA:AA / ' /  A;. ‘ AA;/.; A A AAA:A * a/.-Aa V;/;A/;A
/ a-. Aaaa •. ;Aa/ aA /a; aAa;a It appear^  ^  ;;:|igyedaAthai/^ Aa, / ; /
. ;A;A . A and warlike;am ong th e Ra jans o f  Sapta' Sindhu tr ie d  to  A ;A:
A A; make them selves supreme over th e ir  neighbours, Aryan or
■AAaA s Ay A i/n o u -^ y & u , b u b /th a tm il i t^  between; di^^
A.-A a. ' • ;y: ■ A. A p o lit ic a l  ja h a s , sometimes atbgethorA w ith ■ ^ h - ^ y a n
A' A: A AA afeatureA  in  th e  I ^ i s  AbnAW^  ^ ‘e h ie f  ly ;  a -;:Aaa'V;
A a A. Av A ■■• ' i n s i s t s  i s  t h e ir  n o t ; o f ferihgA saof i f i c e ; id; Aryan; gods and 
■aa.;Aa .^AvAAiiq-t‘ givingA feeS y. dakshina, t o ; Aryan p r i e s t s , which fa c t s
. su ggest ra th er  Ludwig fs 'co n cep tio n , A butape'not •oon olusive *, 
vA A:-a' A a. • • A A. A: ter the J name Pani t i t  is  -probably from- the root parn -y
A ; a • v/henee; the : su b sta n tiv e  pdnar meaning ’som ething ehgaged'A AaA A
aAa- ■ 'A-AAa ;a ^ApdytientA ,A :’wdgeA , r phire 1 yA th en p e: a lso  : A;-
• 'A-; A' A; a 'A.A--A;: ■ A’ooin  V fo r  payment AAA Paiyl -is' to  Pana.. as ga.nl i s  to gana».A. ! A ;•
A -A:i A A: Ate may: compare pani -v/ith g a n i; . the t i t l e ,  of. Jain h ig h e r . A;
\:A A;A A AA A !■ monks .A; AGrassmann in  h is  ; tr a n s la t io n  ;of th e  Bgveda su g g ests
; ,A"AA^ A %bhnebt.ion o f / b ah iAwithAv a n ig ^or ba n ij ; but t h is  i s  A;,a-
. . V . ■: A A A phOnet ica llyA  d i f f i c u l t  / u n l e s s  we assume :Aa’ wordy  ^ pani j pAA A;
AA-A, , A A' A A Aahd; aAAcompdund su ch : as mahapani j t whence . in  Prakrit; r A-A A-
AA-A ■; AA'AaAA A came * mafeavanij, from which .againAvaiiijAwas ab stracted ; - A4"'
Ay A;-; '^A; ;A  ^ A (x ) AS. gA inv^veda:,AA!^: X , ;1Q8P a aA AyvAA A;. - A A‘A;AA . ■A/ AA'/A:" • '/AAA -■ ;a:/vA-..:A 
AaA /  ap a ( ° ) Iliere are is o la te d  passages in  the Rgveda, a llu d in g , to  
; y ■ ; A AAA;; ; A A th e se ;  p e^rsons^^an<d Atheiryywars/with A^^yanA A;fe  j a n s; A;p a r tic u -  
;;aAA‘A':A;';- :;a AAAAdarsAArelatingA^b^ AaA;AA;AAA /A AAA;--Av/A AAAAArAA A:
and c h ie fs , i f  need be, were, formed in  o rd er to  r e s i s t  
; V s e m o i i ' A O ; ;ip.b.3?-ucJ.ex's. M i :  example o f  th is  /; :;;/;
k ind of A a l i  iahc e is  , t  o Abe . s een in  th e  Dasara j  ha Bat t l e ,  . ;  A  
AA A . A • . / / .  A>/better known as Athe War p.f Ten Kings •  I t  was fought A . .  . A  
A A ' ;A /aA ■;;;  ^ ,b . King Sudas Aand a: confederacy o f '; Ten: Kings. On the  ;A:
\  '  b a n k s  o f  t h e  r i v e r  P a r u s h n i  o r - A ’^ y : i / A i i d ; ; . t h ' e A  h e a ; r t / o ^  / ;  
K n o a b / P r o p e r  / a n d A ^  r e g a r d e d A  t h e .  A f i r s t ;  b a t t l e  k n o w n
i n A A A i i d i a h  A h i s A t o r y A d h a t A : t h i s ,  w a s  A A a  r e a l  ^  e v e n t
>  . . A v  I , ' 1 ' i s  h e e d l e s s  t o  £ u e s t i b h |  A i t  A i s  t h e  A ; s u b j e c t /  o f  t h r e e  h y m n s  A  
i n  t h e  B g v e d a  b y  V a s  i s h t h a  o r  t h e  V a s i s h t h a s / ( £ k  ; V l I / A l & / /  
A.A. _ A;/AA/aAA;v/A;/.-; 3 3 A / ; / a 3 i c i  A ; ; B 3 ' a)A' :AAA,^ o^ni ;At ^ A h A e A ; : A a ^ p o t a j a t : 'o t h e A A t o  ./;/:;■
A / ,  - A . , A ;  A ;  : A - , A '  'a /  A t o  f i n d  A  t h a t ; ' A a l m o  s t  t l i e  Y / h o l e .  A o  f  t h e ,  I n d u s  ' V a l l e y  w a s . . . .  ' ' A,
A; A/A /  • A A in v o lv e d  in A /h ls  e n g ag em e n t.- A O f ;  SudasArs t e n  a d v e r s a r ie s  . A 
A '//A \ A A A f iv e ,  w ere  A k in g s  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  p a n o h a -if a n a h , and th e  
/ZA//:A/AAZAAZoihe:]/^ i l i n a s , ; P a k th a s  AQaaianases , " A1/ /
A;^ivas/andA /^ s h im in ^ ^  A i l t e s  had  a ls o  h n A t h e i r  A.
A- s id e  AaAfew A no h-Aryan t r i b e s , such a s  . p o  s s i ’bly  the  i i j a s / A
/A"; : / rA~ ^ (^ } /ih e  hymn 35 ;inA AEk/IIl/cai^^ : <A
/:A /^/^A^ A^ A^^ b^ 'timebA tak en ’-asAAreierringAtb/thibAAwari;; A But th is  'only ‘A/ .-;/ / /  
;/:;A:; A;A/A/A' A shows- that A; at one t  ime Vi^vami t ra was. King Sudas * s .. a /  
. ' ' sp ir itu a l advisor (Purdhiia)*;AAa^ A^PP°mpan ; hijn Ain:;hlsA ; /
a ;/  'A/AA/:A;A v ictorib u s raids over .the A Vipas'’ (Bias ) and the Sutudri A A 
A A A A A A A .(Sating}); There is  A ho ne ed to doubt Athat _Vib v.amit ra and .,/A 
. -A'AZ/A/AZ/Avi/asis& t^ '’^ r^AAAspiiituhl advisors , o f A^dgsyabA d ifferen t A A /;  
Z A:/'^ A '/■. A ; / / ,  -./A^ e^  ipds AA'irL/liis^  ^ theA W  ;
> ^ // -A / /A /
/ / / S i ' g r ^  S u d a s , o h  t h O ' : p t h a r ; ;lia;rLd:A;'‘wglsAAs'-iiigXib A^rA:A
A • /  ; / / . . ; ,  /  A-A handed■; and, m et t h e  u n i t e d  , f  o r e e s  vpfAAthe;A;SiiesAA w i t h  a d e q u a t e  ' / "A 
.: p r e p a r a t i o n .  - ; / /  A://: ; : /'• ';••.A ,. / ; /  - AA/;A:\"AA-A-/’: 'A; / / ; . / ; / / : / .
/ •. A.-Ay/v--;^ % / / - / / /
A/y ./.A; aA/AvfullyA;A ir/bph/o iZ they_thrpe/ii 'y )^s: quo ted  above ‘ and b r i e f l y  A.' y'/Z ZA- 
-Aa.a .. A i n  A P ^ h p r s / / ^  w b u l d y e n a h i e A ^ u s ; ; ' ?  A / A /
AA; ; A , A; A■A\:tp,yAfqm',;a 'complete A pictufe A'of the;; ©vpnt;/.
v q u e s t  ion. h a v e y  Ain f a c t , . . f o r / t ^ A A a cknow/ Ay: / / ; A; Z 
A>A A, l e d g e m e n t  o f  d  i v  i n e  a i d  A f o r  Sudas j s  v i c t o r y ,  AP.ro;curedAAbyAA- / . / / / ; >  
v-v;Z^ ; ■••//:• t h e  i i r / o c a t i o h  of^A t h e  y B a r p h i td ;  /  / ; ^  A v : A
•••'•'" / e x p e c t  a .d e t a i l e d ;  a n d  c o n n e c t e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  f  rom  A s u c h  AA-A A :> 
; / A hym ns. A I t ;  : i s / i h d e e d ; o u r . l u c i /  A(thanks,Atd A/A'
;A . thAat some d e t a i l s  o f  th e  %r;AhappenAto,Abe; repprdedAAandy;.,/ /  a
A A-;'-; / . p r e s e r v e d  i n / t h e  A l^eda SaiMiita. The account:.: o f  t h i s  war
A. A A A; /  wh ich  isA th u s  a v a i l a b l e  i n ' fragment's'- on ly  shows t h a t  ASudas
A;A, . a ch iev ed  v i c t o r y  over th e  A A ll i e s , who were, m ise ra b ly  de- : / ;
A: s ■' A  A - /; f e a t e d .  The most impox^t an t even t • w orthy  o f  -note . i s  T//.-: /
A > /  • t h a t  th e  AAllies t r i e d  to  overborne Sudas;A?s/^ . ;
/  /: A a b reach  in  th e  . dam o f  th e  i & V i o r b y / s  qmeAAdev i c e , bu t ; /
/  Z A / ; .  A A/ \ theyA were then ise lves  e i t h e r  k i l l e d  o r  c a r r i e d  away by t h e  A /. /
■A y AA /A /  /A w a te r s . / ' .W e sh a l l  h e re  rep roduce  the;.. r e le v a n t  s ta n z a s  of. ■/'./-.
A / / /  / / / / I ^ T / f e a d  ;A:sp e  c i a l l y  ;Ht y i J , / 1 8 /.. l y /  Bk V I I ,  8 5 , 1 and A 8 /  ,/./ A; ;v///A:A ,y 
/ :/; A A; \ (§ )-;IBbap m in o r  e v e n ^  ' 'A/ ' ' ZA/AAA'A//. A x :/' ’ • a
the'hymn (He V II, 18) - d escr ib in g  the "War proper in  Dr.L. D.
(*)
B a rn ett’s tr a n s la t io n : -  1
8 . ’’E v il o f  purpose, s e n s e le s s , seek in g  to  dry up holy  
I^arushni, they p ierced  her* Be, h o ld in g  earth  in  lord sh ip  
by h is  m ight, encompassed i t ; ,  he who deemed h im se lf a sage  
la y  p ro stra te  ( l ik e )  a b e a s ts
9* Hiey went as to a goal to  d estru c tio n , to  Parushni 
not even the sw ift  returned hpme. 3hdra gave over to  
Sudas the s w if t ly  f le e in g  fo e s  unmanly o f  speech among 
mankind *
 1 1 . Hie k ing who from d es ire  o f fame sc a tte r e d  tw enty-
‘ t y  _  \one p eop les o f  the two Vaika3jjas (was ^udas ); v a lia n t  ladra  
caused'them  to ,b e  swept away,, as a .cunning (p r ie s t )  cu ts ■
• up the sacred grass in  the sea t (of s a c r i f i c e ) .
IS . Then the famed an cien t -Kayasha' and next th e . Druhyu 
d id st thou , 0 w ield er o f  the thunderbolt, h url down in to  
the w a ters . Hie re they who * ex u lt ed ; in  fo llo w in g  t l ie e , 
seek ing th ee , claimed fr ien d sh ip  fo r  fr ie n d sh ip *11
C**) p r iv a te 1 communication. Hie sta n za s .rea d  as fo llo w s
8 duradhyo aditnm srevayanto ’chet.aso v i  jagrbhre 
Parushnim, mahn&vivyak p rith iv im  patyainanah pasush ICavir
’ asayach chayamanah.
9 lyu r arth'am na nyartham Parushnim asus' chaned abhipitvam  
jagarna, Sudasa Indrah sutukan am itfan arandhayan manushe 
vadhrivachSh.
■ 11 elcarii cha .yo*vihsatim  cha ^ravasya Vaikarnayor janan ra ja  
\  ny a sta h , dasmo na sadman.ni d iS a t i barhih surah sargam 
akrnod^ Indra esham. ■ ■ \  *
IS adha Jrutam* Kavasliam #rddham apsv <fcnu Bruhyum h i vrnag 
vajrabahuh’J yrnana a tra  sakhyaya sakhyam tvayanto ye 
amadann anu tvt".
/ -V,/ 1 - :r e su ito fV th fsh % r A b fp t^  :Shdas : v;v
; e s ta b lish e d  • h- i t i sel f ;’f r e g i o n ,  o f  - the . SarasyatiV,:.;:^  
:• , 1h a u d f p e r h a p ^ - t h e '  ’import ant ■
:■ .v. r; th e ; pow erfu l >Ihrus, were brought Sunder ;his; .hegemony, if .
- ' -billy fo r  a t  ime* i: Before we,’probeed g iv e  a fu r th e r  
i  ''^ account: - o f  th e  tr ib e  or tr ib  e s th a t came. in t 0 prominenoe 
I  • f- in  the' ’S a p ta ; Sindhu, we; have one iiiipbrtant q.uestion to  
;;f. /c ^ ahswer,hi ;' ^ ; h a s / v v i  
h ^ i;6h :. havb theen; th e Vas ish tlia s  fo r  ■
/ > ■ t heTei f ;  fcingsVtbbyi^ o f  ob'ntempt fo r  Sudas ’ s; • :. ;
. 1 enetiiesv who^all^ and Dasas,, but.
• which are s im ila r  to  th ose u su a lly  ap p lied  to  rion-i\ryans; 
Hiis.^oget!her;>::%lth^ the fa c t  th at th e r s h i s , in c lu d in g  1 
even; th ose; o f  the Vas ishtha. fa m ily , l a t e r ;;a s s o c ia t e ' the 1 
f.-r- ^urus^ e t c . , a ls  o with Xiidra: and o th er  - Vedic go d s , has ; . 1
j1- ^ >indueodj..XiQi'i*Buh.aduf BamdpfasacL-1 Ghanda ■ ,toV- conclude  ^ l;: ;> •;
;!;• h ■ 1 ) - th a t in  the e a r ly  ^  ages the;'war! o f  o
v ■ waged by : a homo geneous . body : o f  rsh i s , ' whom he c a l l s  Brahmans 
v; lyiahd;- i^&yan w orshippers.,o f  liidra e t c , a g a in st :Ih d ra -le ss  ■ 1  .
1, ria.tives o f  the Indus "Valley-::was;nbw a t h i n g o f  Ithe fo r -
;Quch as ayajyavah 1 s a c r i f  i  c e - l e s s  ! and; aiiindrah ’Ihdra-
l e s s 1. '.1 . v ■ • ^ -.1/ 1 -■ '■ '
j) A .S . I . Ifemblr No 41 (1989) pp 3 f f .  /
 ^ 3) -that the r e l ig io n  o f  th ese  invading Brahman r s h is .
’'!*i3 'v■ - . v ^  whs : gradually/ accepted; i>ylihe icings and; th e  people , o f  • the ;,’ 1 :; A;A
;aa-1
d e c lln e , and : .. 1 As; .^ 111.,-. ..Alt.:'.'" 1\ a'1 l ;l  ; ; ; . \ 1 . 1 / I I  /I - /
1 ■ 1 ' ■ /^hatr the ; ^ gvedic j anas l ik e  Hiarata , Id r n  e t c . f a
Wlioiii.^  heAoalls; AkshatriyasiA^ 1 lA il!
InduaA lhlley (i  . e . O h a lco lith ic  ) p o p u l a t i o n V  . :; . ■ ' ,
• :A-- f /  hbst ■ p f h is  -  hypo th esih ^  v own words I l l ' l l
t h u s  I ,  v i  1 1  A- >; i l l - 1  111 1  / / - I - I f  f i - l  l l s l  1-1-- .1 ; • -1 ; - I v l  V v ^ l ' 1 ' l
;1 A l i i - l l i ; i l  ■:;■; ;i-0n;;the 'eve o f  the .Aryan iBm igrat io n  the Indus V alley  . ■, 
was .in p o ssess  ion  o f  a d iy i l i z e d  and w arlik e - people .1 The :1;11 
, - ’ \ Aryans, mainly: represphiedA-hy::';thev;'Bishi.!.;Clanis 1 c a i t e a.'': /I ' .
f  1 ; s l l f ; "peek th e ir  fo r  tune i n : sm all numbers more or l e s s  as m iss io n - / 
a r ie s  Aof .th e 'c u lts  o  V aruhal h ^ i  ;ah(iv
naturean& v S e t t le d  j in : peaceiunder the; p r o te c t io n  o f  - th e l  V I
nat iv  e ru1e rs • who re ad i l y  ..appr e c ia t  e d t h e i r ‘great m erit 1
as s o r c e r ers and employed. them to. secu re1 th e  a s s is ta n c e  • ; .
o f  ;, the sAryanv .-godsla^^ human ; and- noh^humanv en em ies" a s
i;b> 1a 1 1 1 : ib y  A o f f e r  inglsacrificesA W ^  . ■' ■ Bow, :1 1 "
v a a:a1;1; A i f  • the liyiims o f  the Rigveda enable us to  n 'ecqnstruct the : • ■
p r o to -h is to r y  o f  the Indus V alley  in  th is  way, the r e l i c s  , . 1  v
'1 A 'lll 1 ;-; 11 ; o f  a ah s' advanced p r e -h is to r ic  c i v i l i z a t  ion  .unearthed a t 1 . 1 , :
A :'Va1 ;1 :1  .Harappa; on  the s;33av i  and Lbhenjo-daro in  ASind ; warrant.’A u s lih l
tak in g  a fu rth er  s tep  andr reco g n is in g  iiilfcftei 
■ a v 'kh.0 .. Hiax^atas., iTirus, l^ d u s , A^Olirvasas, ih ius,' Bruhyus and 
a .. o th e r s  ce leb ra ted  . in  the Rigveda the: rep resen ta t iv e s  o f  -
A ' the . ruling' c la s s  o f  indigenous: c h a lc o i ith ic .  popiulation. ”
- AAA': l r IheA hypothe s i s ,/• a s i t  w i l l  b e . .seenAfromAhis"- Memoir ,A A:-AI'VAy 
>AA-AAA\ApiA'ih:  based mainly Aon,.; the: assumpt io n  t h a ^  existedAa - . AAA 1
A AAA: c a s t  e-system ^'through 6utA the  /period re p re se n te d . by. the;' A ; - A; • A 
AAA:-A;.AAA • A^gveda and t h e ; d iv e r s i ty  o f  cas te s  was due to fundamental : A' A 
c u l tu r a l  d if fe ren c es  between the Aryan r i s h i s ,  i . e .
A;. /A-' AAA A A^iA^ahmanslAon^.theA one Ahand ar^Ath Athe ;c ias;ses, AAA>;A AAA
\ A A : A AAA ;. c a s te s  according' to; thb A & ilB ^ ad p i sA oh; th e A other ..A B it: A Aa' '"A'--’ 
■ A vaVAAAaa^-AA-AAAAafirstlyA .A :iherc;;-is:Ahb'-evidence'in the Rgveda which can 
A A A -a '"A; a,A A Pr °y,e :thdtA:thepe;;:whs A c^teA at -'date in  th e ;  ;A A a
AAA’ AA A ;.:AA:seh‘s ;^  AA-iho A so lita r y ; Bient c a s te  A;
IAa.aaAaA:!/' AAin one. ^ passage A'A^:A:Whiph;ia|yyeryAiatdAlhA;da^ -/-A
:AA; /' A- A:AA" AAlAisupporty-:theA,hy;p6i^ AA;A.A
:'AA,' .; 'A . . show eisev /h ere , tlie  d iviaibhhA 'pfc^a^^ A; A
A: a..;'AAaa V-" a> wero .sb c ia i A bnd.,yb^^iona^ based Aon c a s t e , 1 ..e. A'AA;
Aaa;Aa AAA AA A-A;/oh Af ellgious/A sep to
AAA; A v / Ato become so . A Eveii; in  e p ic / 1imes in sta n c es  o f  passage •.
AA;.aA";'.Aa ;; f ro m ;o h e A c a s te ;A to y a n o ih e ro ^ c ^
Aly ;AAA.'xf AAculthrahAiifierehceqy.'betweehA.^ A'AA' a;
AAaA AA: A':./AA;AthatAdoes:,-notAprpyeAtl^ d i f f e r e n t '  r a c e s .  A The -
: AaVAA A A'AAAA^Ider::hvesta;A (and "perhaps ABogha^Koi ) shows th e  ifgvedic
A-AA;,A;A.;; ;Ap;*A.:S5,.A; fA-AAA/Av A'! A.V; A-AaAaaA aIAvA AA-A;^-^;" -IaV'^  A.Aa;A"'A A '-A' A A A-.- '
A* A,: ’’ Aa A A A (§1 a^ Bg v e d a  jA -BkAX,;-'; 9b';A -l£l.;\  . - i ^  - t h e  '■ who I p A; a
a ■; . : V. A . ■ hyiiin be  i n g ; co m p a ra t i v e l y  m od ern , and i t  i s  .q u it e  p o s s i b i d /
A A, A ■ " t h u t t h e p ^  ques  t  io n  mhy / be a n  A i n t e r p o l a i  ip n  made
'A  A/-. A/"- ' A. -  -AA. in  the hyimi a t s t  i l l  a la t e r  a g e . :.•••. A .  .A- A A , / A A;-.:;v>:,.: a / ' • ' A a A ' A ;
r e l ig io n  AandAI  ^ tqAbbAihireiy /iryah,
/\ no; non-/Aiyan in flu e n c es  ,. which/would cer t  a in ly  have revea led
.• / .A them selves i f  th e A Rgveda had been composed in  a non-Aryan A, -A
gAAa"/VA;A/sqqietyA fbrA theA aeryice qf^hqh-^yahs.AA'^ i t  is
/A:y;rA.imp.q^ th ere i s v e r y / l i t t le ^ t r a c e A  o f Apref ' A A
A: /AA'/AA'/: iryan  cu ltu re  in  t h e . rgvedaj, excep t/ fo r  a few vague r e fe r -  ■ 'A 
V:;l’/AA/vA;;A/AenbAe'sAA.;:.^  ArioseA;contactA^etweep/the^ A/.V’A ■
A • rsh i s  and the noil- j\ry ans«A i A H i i r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :a;vtheofy/were /: A 
-/ :A 'AAA;, .accep ted , / we must suppose th a t the Rgveda'.would have been A ' 
understood by the non-Aryans, which i s  d i f f i c u l t  to'Vheco^oiie'
/. w i  t  h t  lie we 11 -known f a c t • th a t the language of- th e ' AVeda i s  / A. 
Sanskrit , ;whibhA.is;: o f  /-lindp^lhirqpeah orig in /h h d  /does :n^
A'; V/AA A;/ / belong Ato / nnyA o f  A the / non- iryah p f a ttilib s/ ;bf ;/s.ftdech AknownAA A -; --/AA.A; 
/; / ; Ato :haye beehAihAuse;in, lM ia :; M  the A-AA" ...
/• iU'yahs k A"; .AA':/';//A:'A // •' A; ' - AAA ■'\AAA AlA'A a A^'A A; -A A A'-A, A ' V-'-AA A/''A'' u
y'AlAV. AaVAA/ AA A & ight ly //d if£ e r e n t:/n re:/f%.b yiewsAadv p la t e r  A//’, j,
A-; .and Parg i  t  e r , Awh ich  may inc i  dent a l ly  A be mentioned here i
AA A A' Iii th e  op in ion  o f  the former: the re was an ; age when A A V 'A;
■ A'Aa;AA v'A'helioiithiC' cul^urey was vinthod^ :'^ y^ t:VAAAA;A
) Hie Drav id  ian  Element . 1 s A Hidian ’ C ulture, A London 19 34, . , . .  A
Chapters I and. I I  and pp 157 f f . . A';'/. .; - A : -• • • -: ;A A •. A • / a
‘A H e iio lith ic  cu ltu re; i s  s a id , t o ; h a v e s p r e  a d o  ver Xndones ia  
•and elsew here; i t s  s p e c ia l  fe a tu r es  being divine^AdesbentAqfAAA/;/ 
A,/'.fillers and worship o f th e  sun and the se r p e n t./ ; •'/ -' :aAaAaAA-.A'rA A
The b r in g e r s  o f  t h i s  c u l tu r e  "mingled t h e i r  b lood w ith  
th e  Dr&vidians in  In d ia ,  and th e  r e s u l t  was th e  Brahman 
c a s t e " ,  w h ic h , .o n  th e  a r r i v a l  o f th e  Aryans, adopted  
t h e i r  " a l le g e d ly  e a s i e r "  language S a n s k r i t  and th e re b y  
became r s h  i s  o f  Vedic hymns and th e  l e a d e r s  ...of, th e  A ryans. 
■ This t h e o r y 'o f  th e  E gyp to-D rav id ian  o r i g i n  o f .  Brahmans i s  
w holly  p ro b le m a t ic a l  and c o n tra ry  to  a l l  Ind ian  t r a d i t i o n .  
.T he  r s h i s  o f  . th e  Bgveda ( i t  i s  v/rong to . c a l l  them 
Brahmans) were Aryan p a r  e x c e l le n c e  both: in  blood and 
c u l t u r e ,  and th e r e  i s  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  w hatever f o r  d i s ­
coun ting . th e  j u s t  c la im  o f  t h e i r  descen dan ts  to  Aryan
• ( * )
c o n n e c tio n . The same a p p l ie s  to  th e  th e o ry  o f  P a r g i t e r ,
which,' though based - o n ' t r a d i t i o n  p re s e rv e d  in  th e  Epics
and P u ra n a s , i s  c o n tra ry  to  i t s - s p i r i t -  and: a ls o  to  t h a t
o f  Vedic t r a d i t i o n ,  : . :He s a y s - th a t  ; in  th e  vWar o f  Ten Kings
Sudas, an Arya (A i la ) :k in g ,  and h i s : A i l a  opponents were
( § )
a l l  l e d  by t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  Brahmans. * These Brahmans, 
i t  i s  a l l e g e d ,  were: o r i g i n a l l y  connected  w ith  th e  non- 
Aryan peop le  (Manavas o r  B ra v id ia n s ) and were now 
e s t a b l i s h e d  among th e  A lias  ,• • l ; e !;,::Ary.ans;.i/^who were l a t e r
(y 7~~Anoie n t  had ia n  His to  r  ic  a l  Trad i t  i  o h , Oh ap t e r  s xxv and 
xxvTT~''~ : : .
(§ The u se  o f  th e  word Brahman f o r  r s h i  i s  a l t o g e t h e r  
'm is le a d in g .  There i s  not a shadow o f  ev idence  t h a t  th e  
r s h i s  o f  th e  iUSgveda were ?a: Brahman c a s te  o f  t h e i r  own.
, i  ^  n o r th e rn  ' 3hd ia . As; a l r e s u l t  o f
V;; h/.V /T; • t h i s  o o n ta c t  ;th e  Aryans; w ere ,' in  course. o f  tirne ,• . . • ’v;.;!!; :
S ^ il 'l l l fcah m d n iaed ib o th l^^  t h a t  , th e  most ; .
.1 ’ i f -1 :  ' n.hc i  en t  ; (kianava ) k ings  and t h e i r  r s h  i s  o r  Bj;ahmans to
whom th e  hymns o f . th e  Rgveda a re ' a t t r i b u t e d > were} n o t f ^
; . .; ; .-V.. ^ A ry a n i^  i s  p a lp a b ly  a r t i f i c i a l  and . improbable., = .v
; i l ht ; , ; "  l ; B a r g i t e r l s l a t t e m p f t & e ^ a t e t ^ l a c w i t h 'A f y a  is:,moonshineV 
V h i -  / dliis  p h p h e t ld  equat&on: - rAida  . Aryal wi11 :not;. , :■: ■ - '.I',■.;
 ^ V v  s t a n d i . " The‘-'language: and r e l i g i d n  o f  th e  Jfgyeda a re  , ,
;asv rn iu c h ls d f i r l th e
■ ';■'■• : • .1 : r s h  i s  '.as iii th e  r e s t . ••/ 1 :V.;: I. '1;/' ■ ■
This i s  a d ig ress  ion;no ^4oubt\.;buf -a^hecesSany 
. ..■■ . important one fo r  th e  ea r ly  h is io r y  >of the.; Pan ja b i 7 • Tfe: ,
.; > se e  th a t When s ch olars at tempt t  o ex p la in  the r a c ia l  ;; -
v ■ < "/fusion. •pf; l l^ayidihhs or^.any;f o fe ig n e fs  - w i t h . t h e : : A r y a n s ...>
' /; .1. ’ ; ' o f ; ,th e  Pah ja b  v ( l i e ,  rigv ed i  ci; Aryans ), o r  th e  c o n s id e ra b le  I
* amount o f  a l i e n  in f lu e n c e  on the..•Sdpta.i'SiMhu:,' p 
;';V- ; as r e v e a le d  :i n  th e  Hgveda, they  are . m o s tly  .in  th e  re g io n
1;. /  /■-7l : b f p o n j e c i m r b v ,: &  the. o th e r ^ h a h d , lw e i^ ih g .  ^  r;:
;i v ,;hv;7: c o n s id e r a t io n s ; p ointed  out in  th e .;ab oveicr itiM sm , • i t  777i-.i;'.
. ' : l; : : may be n e g a rd e d  as p ienbain  t h a t  t h b I r s h lS  o f  th e  ffgveda 7 7
■1''l l  '7;; • :';;7v. h a re  :n o |o th e r ; i ;h a n l^ y a h ; .  and:.ore; d e a l in g  in  t h e i r  hymns ■ V .^ 1 ;
1 v: w r t h / . . . . w i t h  t h e i r  k in d re d  and common .c u l t u r e . . In ho case  th e se
of-theirlow nl'l;throughout,;- ... 1, 
.-.V-l v h I ; t h e r ^ e d a  vthey^ ;^7a r e '-f ouhd‘/.as7’'.the'- men who "mixed and . i  : : ‘
: V- y - r ' S y w ith  ^  p e o p le ,; y  :-!
;. . ; ; - f o u g h t . t h e ' v;ars o f the people , and were o f  th e  p eop le^ ,
■y-:'•::■/■ ... • y ^  ■preYio'u^/;sublect''J;o f,.th e ''tr ih ee ^ : yyi"
;o;,:-yfyS<] fa te  o f  the Trt sii~ .Biaf at a s , who . hacl;, b e come the; y ’ y-yy;-
'-most prom inent;ih  the. days o f  Shdas• In f a c t , i t  i s , y  
. y ....•/- alm ost a r id d le  to  .scholars p f ;h is to r y  to -d iv in e  what ; \ y ;
6 .. th e :Pahcha-j ahaii and the Bharat as. in  Sapta;yy-'y y. y. 
y y S i n d h u .  a f t e r  the War o f  ,lleh K ings/ Hardly any h elp  i s  ., 
v yy:y : iy 1;: ; ^ven':hy<the rgvedai. or any other e a r ly  Vedic sourceV .
• ' • ■ -  ' However,. as we p as s on to  the c lo s  e o f tlie- tfgvedie ages,v y
- , >^ich;;roughly speakingybdme'dowh^ i t  i s  .y-yyyV
yyy^yy,:' yyy 1 found th a t some; of. the ■powei^fuI^Aryah t r ih ^ s , e s p e c ia l ly y  yy
; th ose  1 iv in g  in  th e S avasvati reg io n , had advanced to?/ards 
■; -;-'V'yy.y y^ y'' the ea st o f  the ' j u r a n a t h e i ( & n g e t  i c  >&11^
y y y  y  y y y ' . no lo n g er/ooh fiih ed -to  \the .^Sapta . Sindhnv y y y .■ ’ - V . y y ' y , yy 
yy y ;  • yy ; . ; -y fh e  m ost yfamoUsyofyfhem w^  th e K urus,,
■ yy 7 - who,. accord ing to  T ed ic and other ev id en ce, were a lso
y y y ;y y  y y y H (  *T Tnes e yem ig r a t  ing v Aryans . in  th e ir }  e a s t  ward pro gres s , y  
y  V; :{yyy''v’:. which as i s  shown by "y.
.•• y. .• • '.yyy • some ;®gyedic p a ssa g e s , the d is ta n t  banks o f  • the Jumna 
■ ahd the Gange s , had ;b een . explored b y , e n te r p r is in g  A r y a n s ) '
,.; ; :• were probably in  sm all numbers, as compared, w ith  th ose  y
 ^••y y , y  y th a t en tered  the Panjab-. I h ls  i s  supported by. the d is -  •
y  v y y y y ^ ; ^ ; p r o p o r t i o n a t e - ' 3hxniber;;of the..form er to  th e o ld  population:
•y.y - .yy' -yy o f  th e ir  nev/ la n d . But however, few in  .number, they were
, ;; \ , .: /able,v;th.fpugh 'iiheif^^^Brahman;prepeptbrs,,^ tO: p la ce  th e ir
- mark upon the fu tu re  o f  the la n d , the Ivhdhya-desa o f  la t e r  nj
. ’■ t im e s , by in trod u cin g  the worship o f th e ir  . own; god s, by
f;.'■ hymns :^ .$n&^ rituhls^^Vthe b a s i s ; o f  r e l i g ip h , . and ;
3: ; : f in a l ly  by a llbv/in g  the Bbahmans, as patrons o f  th e  nev/
. ■ ;i vV . form o f  .h r y a n i s m t o  e le v a te  them selves to  a s a n e t ity  but 
: y-e 'r y ^ l i t t i e  removeds fromVthat^  ^hf, ; D eity . Ih is  ;su b jec t is; b
y^yy,; '• the scop e o f. t h is  t h e s i s , but so fa r  as i t  has a bearing , ;
y : >yy yon th e  h is t o r y  Of th e ’\Pahjab::inri t s  ;lh t e r  p e r io d s ,
y.vy.v. .y’-?. . sh a ll, touch, upon ityagaih;^^ih d e t a i l  in  Chapter V I. "
{*■)
Uninent Vedic sch o la rs  hold th a t a f t e r  the Tirfcsu-
. Bharatas and Purus who had once dominated a la rg e  part
o f  th e Panjab, the powerful Kurus -emerged* They fused
.with th e Hiaratas and Purus and e s ta b lish e d  them selves
as a great power.' ‘ I t , i s  argued th at K urusravanashow n
■by h is  name to  be connected w ith’ the Kurus, i s  in  the
( § ) .
rtgveda c a l le d j Trasadasyava, ■ a patronymic a f te r  Purukutsa’s 
son Trasadasyu. It i s  l ik e ly  that the T rtsu -H iaratas, 
who appear in  the Sfgveda as enemies o f  the Purus, la t e r
- merged in  .them to  form th e Burus.. This con clu sion , i t  
. i s , a d d e d ,  s e e m s ,in e v ita b le , s in c e  th e Bharatas appear
, prom inently In e a r l ie r  "Vedic t e x t s ,  w h ile  most o f  the  
/ l a t e r  Vedic' and a l l  non-Vedic works ignore them in-
- t h e i r . l i s t  -of peoples* 1 Moreover, th e Kurus are la t e r  
found in h a b itin g  the same te r r ito r y  a s .th a t  occupied by 
t h e 'T rtsu-H iaratas as w e ll as the. Purus. Mere than th is  ■ 
about the o r ig in  o f the kurus'we can say but l i t t l e .  Put 
th a t l i t t l e , -  which Is  m ainly based on' the name. ’Kuru* in  
Kurusravana, i s  s u f f i c ie n t  to  prove th a t the'name i s  one , ' 
-of great im portance. I t  seems probable that’ o r ig in a lly  
th e name ’!kuru*, l ik e  Yadu, Puru e t c ,  designated , a
FH Oldenberg, Biddha* h is  l i f e ,  h is  d o c tr in e , h is  Order,
- Translated from German by William Hoey 1888, pp 403-4;
406-9 . Macdonell and Keith in  Vedic  index, Vol I . pp 165 f f  
(§) Be V, 33 ,4 ; 3g # 9.
s e p a r a t r i b e ,:: whi ch r o s e / td  -consiSerable : y  ^  '■ •/ .
: /, a time; in  the, e a s t  o f  the Sapta Sindhii.
> :.5 \v_;V ^rptv whsit labtu& l-p^ tr ib e  ...first; > i/-® '
;erdigrat e d . i s  a guesti'oh s t i l l  in vo lved  in  o b scu r ity . / . /;
‘i f e : ?.y l Thef pass age * In/;whieh ; th e  ; v ..;•■ /-1;
; uttara-K urus anduttara-M adras are mentioned as l iv in g
.b-;///; v;- ' ; > , \ X v v h i  11s (p arena H/ma-vantam), may. show /th a t  th e . 1 ;>,
• . v: , .e a r l ie r  se tt lem en ts  o f the( Kurus la y  beyond the/-lower ; //''
h i l l s  (S iw a lik s) o f  the Himalaya, from vdiich''they''■ 1
1 '/;/: .. / descended southward- a t some indeterm inate p er io d . / /'; ’
P o ss ib ly  the name o f  the f e r t i l e  v a l le y  o f  KLila,;the’'-■/■
/I " : ■ / ; :v ' 1 ; home o f  the. anc ie n t idifutd or; Kututa . t r ib e , in  our ' / I;
. a.//; nprthyeast^  o f  i h e  Himalayan; country 'may/.preserve:; ■
/ / . / a  ' i ;  ••/. V .' .i- ;-;a^ ’t-rabe:/o i  Ith ib -b lb ; ^ r tt-c o lb h y .  ■/ l / l ' '  •• / ; /  .■;/ /  . / . .  a
, ; v Of t h e ;p o l i t i c a l  ;h istbry^6f  1 ,000
B.C♦; we have no inform ation  from flgvedic hymns, ex cep t- .
in g  one or two is o  la  ted  name s ., lie i  th  e r do - th ese  hymns , ..
; h elp  us .in any way to  knovr the p o l i t i c a l  co n d itio n  ' ■ , f /' 1
1;;/v >; I///'-//-/ ; o b ta in in g  then./in/,the"'rest/ o f  - Sapta S in d h u ,; Moreover - l  
'■/I-/'yi ^ i ' t ' t i ' © ;t.lial;/.>isic'ii'owii'': from la t e r  Vedi^ 1 I tera tu re  in
. a y i - - regard t o ;th a t couxltry is  o f  no iiia te r ia l.h e lp  for; the - -;,./ 
/.I r /'//':•/. //. e a r ly  periods'; fo r  :the mos^t\-part; it"-r^ the tim es // l
^ 1T111 ^ 1 4 ;3 , Se'eV:b;e;l^  /■/; / l a  a  - '■ ha; ■ ^/h/a
■ ^^ )ilh:isr S u ggestion  is;vbniy ahbaie;;p o ss&
„ I /Y;  Vhpt hbe:! rejected : but/-Of/haM ; i s  f e a s ib le ’. .
a l l  . Ihe a lte r a  o f  1 / fo r  r, seem s. to  have ;beeh c h a r a c te r -; a
hal/h- h a a a .a a .;'/isfibhbf"‘One;/or'morehP&i&achi d ia le c t s ;  (See P i s c h e l ■'yah h■ ■ 
f/v -1:•. I v / i i :■ ■ ;i -1 : ■ /- r^ainmatife^ :^der -^ ^ a k r i t - ^ r a c h e h ^/§ 856:) ,• • and: the a f  f  i x v  1 '
/ ' ''/ ; > ; —ta  is .  bommon in  P rak rit proper najnes. : ; -1/''";;;1'/ ^
represented  by variou s Vedic te x ts  which are la t e r  than 
1 ,000  B.C. Ib r tu n a te ly , however, we p o sse ss  rem iniscences  
(nothing more than t hat )  o f  c e r ta in  names and events con­
n ected  w ith the fed era ted  Puru-Kuxnx people in  la t e r  
- tr a d it io n . These are b est preserved in  th e . Great Epic, 
the Mahabharata, in  which the c h ie f  in te r e s t  cen tres  
round th e  war between the Aryan ICurus (or Kauravas ) and 
a c lan  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  them, c a lle d  Pandus (or
Pandavas). This war i s  b e tte r  known as the B iarata War.
-  ( * )  . 
the name again in d ic a t in g  the connection  o f the Kurus
w ith th e .a n c ie n t  Bharatas. 1
Hit the fehabharata, i t  must be noted , i s  .not an
ep ic  with a s in g le  subj ec t or by a s in g le •author. It
c o n s i s t s , in  i t s  p resen t .form o f  one'hundred'thou
^ lo k a s, V erses  1 d iv id ed  in to  e igh teen  len gth y  pa rv a s ,
’Books. 1 Of th is  only a .^ fifth  part vis concerned with the
main stoi'y  o f  the War , together- w ith some account o f  th e
■ an cestors o f  the major heroes takingv parti in  it-; the r e s t
is  in tersp ersed  with- innumerable: d i g r e s s i o n s : e p i s o d e s ,
(§)
t r e a t i s e s  on government, m ora ls , philosophy and .theology*
PT"Hot necessari3 .y  as descendant's o f  Bharata or the  
Bharatas, as generally* undeI’stood .
(§) A ll th ese  d ig ress io n s, added to  the s to ry  are o f  great ■ 
v a lu e . Ibr i f  i t  be the fu n ction  o f  h is to r y  to  rev ea l \ 
to  us along w ith p o l i t i c a l  con d ition s the c u ltu r a l l i f e  
■of e a r l ie r  days and make us acquainted w ith thoughts, 
id e a ls  and a sp ir a tio n s  o f  form er.g en er a tio n s , then the  
Mahabharata i s  a s o l id  co n tr ib u tion  to  h is t o r ic a l  
l i t e r a t u r e .  But our d i f f i c u l t y  i s  th at the Epi c , i n  i t s  
p resen t form, having been thoroughly and freq u en tly  
r e ca st o u ts id e  the Panjab, does not represen t the epoch 
w ith which we are d ea lin g  or even the r e a l cu ltu i’e o f  
th a t country. - ‘
v-i. . t o s t ls p h o ia r s h ^  has passed through :
, ■ .  1  s e v e r a l  s t a g e s  o f  c o n s t m c t i o n  a n d . r e o o i x s t r u c t  i o n  a t  . >  . 1 '
d i f f e r e n t - : ^  d i f f e r e n t  \  e d i t o r ^  ■' / . ! h ! : .
; ' ;  '. l i k e  t h a t . o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l ’; a u t h o r ,  h a v e . . r i p t . ‘- ; ; h p _ e n - _ . . p r e s e ^ r v j s d
: = ' ; : : V - / / a n d  t h a t  a s  s u c h  i t  c a n  n o t -  b p ; r e g a r d e d  ; a s  r e p r e s e n t i n g . .
; ■ ■ ! i I t h e o r ig i i ia l  -form o £■' the Ep i  c s to ry  • -  :.;!  Bti1 i t  has, h e eh 1
v phseCTediV/thah;:in th e lp r o e e ss  of. th is  deveiopnient t h e . ,.!
2 h r o u g h /e d g e s o f /th e  o ld  .BiaTata poern,- \^ ic h : niust be dated ;
'f  h!///: b efore th e ; fou rth  century  B. 0h, ;hvhatever be i t s  o r ig in a l ;' '
. / - v;t:.’ :rbackground;yvh . and .everyv/'here been p o lish ed  ' h t l -
..f.;. / 1:;/-;'-'' .e ■/. on-: the o f  igin^and development/ o f  th e  Mahabharata-.;!' 
i t ; ! '  f  y  -E. W*--:.^plcins1 i'j- The : Great: Epic of- In d ia , 1901, Chapter vI lv e  ,V- "
: t; pp 365-85 . Elsewhere in  i th is  book (pp 597-98) the author .!.■ 
1 has s ta te d  ;thafhthe: Mah  ^ , hw ing/ to  th ese
a d d it io n s , a s p e c ia l ly  relig ibuspropagandavw ork  by 400 • '/
;V, ',gV: A:* 1 3 ^ y/ h■!;! : •' : 'V;-- ; t '.; •■7.;!' -..7 ; ■ vh ■ ■
. ’ 7. : : -I: C / i ' * ; -r-'l'. O ' ^ h  l l O i © . ; . yHret  - > . € L 0 7 © V ;^Vpid.' t i l l © ; ;-■'  . • • 7 7 !
1 7 /  y •,; Mahabhaf at a i t s e l f ! ( M ip a f v a  )(vthat: th e ■Epicpwas r e c ite d  ’ oh .
th ree  d iffer en t: occa sio n s Hie l a s t  r e c i t e r ,  S a iit i ,. t e l l s  
!'/ /■ ! ;  ;;:'us:', ( l )  th a t  thejB harata ;ipoem at f i r s t  had o n ly . 8 ,800  .r ■
7  !  : slokas. ;composed by Rshi;VKhshna.■:Dvaipayana Vyasa. (T h is , • ■ '
7 ,7 ; 7 !  .however^ i s  no; adiiiission on our p a r t ; t h a t . th e poem was h is  . 
^ ; h - h ; V compos i t  io n ) ;  ( S ) th a t a number ,o f  upakhyanas rep i ’sodes t; 7  7 7  
/.7 .. were a f te i ’wax’ds added to  i t  by a p u p il, o f  T yasa , named !  
^v^ihampayana, vmaking up to  S 4 , 000 s lo k a s ; and ■
(5 )>^ thatr^he;poem h a d ,i t s  th ird  recen sio n  a t the r e c i t a l  , - ’; 
!'!'.v' - I^ . r t ade  J>y^^,him,;,V/%iether;,:o r /:hO'' th is - tr a d it io n ,r e c o r d e d , in  
; ■ \ !  ;! ;the Ad.iparvai i s  to  be h e llev ed ,; we/may^/say th a t  th e  - ,
;h^S'-mk)re;:‘p ^ ''ib ss^ h e h sto fy :-h f ! th e :-war -and - 
' i; l  -f "the varib u hlad ditib xis a ttach ed  to_
; ■ . :.;':-.;it. f i n a l ly  transform ed i t  in to  a : ’G reath^ arata  (Mahabharata):.
99 ' ) ' : 7 7 / / / / - / /  / / / / / / /  : / / /  / o Z / V / /by the  l a t e r  e d i to rs  7  ,; //Mich/of the  in te rp o la te d  m a tte r ,;/;; 
'••■■-/ . we . must iremekber , / i7/Qni y ■io  Tbe,^  found '-in /the
(Adip a f  va with / i t s /  in tr o d u c tio n ) and the /la s t  Books y7/\ 7 
(Santiparva,/ e t c . ) ,  to g e th er  7with the Bar ivam sa, :th at ;/ .
heterpgenepus //supplement:; ih  th ree, 1 ^ ^ ® 7  ;^ b k s . . T0 .... -7 7
t  he s e ; may b e added / -the ; /Hiagavad g i t  a: of/- Book VI {Hi ishma- 
parva') / and s im ila r  ep iso d es here and th ere  in  other /
..•/./:7 Books o f tlie E pic. : ; 777 7 :' 77'7: 7 / / / ; ■/7 7  7 ' 77 777 - -,
7 7 : -7 7 7 .7/::/ h r ig ih /b f  ;the/I& rus: hhd 'Pandus ,7hs/vdescribed/ll h :v'-'/ 
7  f 7/I5/  thh  rev isp d /M h te^  7  ol/towed^by/W
uncioubtedlyZr^^ the  names-pf. t h e i r /  7 7  , 7:
7/7/'';/77-;/7 /'7 "^h9 pstprs./7 h tlhe//^geAePf°s77pnnd/-in , two/ p la c e s . o f / ^
,7,-/:-';;/7 .//../7 , Bdlfmuch /of /thls7jseem&/io; bp/ ih oofre  
-;; 7  1 ; l i s t s  a r e : not on ly  ^dlffereht-yand niutually  .,in co h sisteh t7 y '
7 :/ ! 7 /  / . /V t ^ ^  t lie y  cbhtaih  ^ ic t i t ip u s  names and;are ’’m a n ife s tly  ' 7
’ 1 '/ /  ’ /  7:' confused". .7  It i s  indeed very /doxibtful i f  /any r e l ia n c e  /■;
c a n ; be p laced  on tliem, hnd on the l a t e r  tr a d i t io n /  o f  the  
!//Ad iparva;: espec ia liy>  most/ /o f. whi c h ls b e y o n d  doubt a imxcli 
/ 7 7 ;7 7 / / 7 7 l a t e r  /dn terpo ia tibh ,- -no'^falthHpan/'he7repphed7/ * /7-7. / / I  '-7'
7 7 ;7 'v\7  /-v.(^ )--.vIa the  / n a r ra tiv e  p a r t  b f th e  Mahabharata,.: ex eluding/ 77/ 
77:, /v7 7 / 7^n^ f i . - i b n 7 7 7 ^ ^ e: .hfo glimpses of so c ie ty  very 7 7 7  
7 7 7  ; /;; / " d i f f e r e  111 from t  ha t/ found;/: in  the  fo u rth  c e n t ury  ; B. 0. and 
7--7-■■:7;7 - 7 < 7 7 lilievvOyliya.; S u tra ; ( I I l ,7 ) io % vAsvatayana, who i s /
1 * gene r a l l y  dated n ot l a t e r than  th e  /th ird  '/century / B. 0 *,::
77/7:'^ v:".^ ?16^ /  ®^ / an //earlier^^/recehsion/of the/,/Epic; here
■,-;////7/-'7vv;7;/;i ■:Ih a ra ta  /is;. m ehtioned/alongside .;a ;/3^7habharatav . / / : /■; / ; 7-"'
7  7 /. -7- (§). Chapter ic iy /j ybrsesySBQb^sfBO;7/Ghapter/ xcv , v e rse s ,
■77 -'77 / ■/3764-89/,:;/The /e a rly  p a r t  o f / th e  /genealogy / is  / a lso  given 7 y : 
;7 /7 /-7y ih7chap^  Verses 3149-68. 7 7 /  77/ "-777 '' v7 -' 7 7 / /' ;:
* ^ 9.^ 7. ' ' ^ 7;:iv; 7^ . /;,7.77 ■"■ ■;/:; 777’ 7 7 /  / ‘:7 " 7‘
3h th e  lo n g  l i s t s  o f  th e  a n c e s to rs -e n u m e ra te d ;  in  tiio 7/ 
7;77 7 / 7 7 /  Epic i s  .found the- name 1 K uru1 as  an a n c ie n t  k in g  in  th e  /  : 7
7777'/; //77;/77.7y./-fehu^ .-/yYhyati/^Y^ ■ is : /h t t r ih u te d / th e :. y7Z’ ..
fo u n d a tio n  ,o f  the/ P u ru - i l i rU /t i lh e >  / /As p o in te d  out above,.
7/7* ; ;-7; : - t h i s  Epic .co nnec tion , o f  i\hhu.sha-Yay a t  i v / i t h ; th e  f i v e
/ w7 7 ;7:7^77/Sgvedic/ t r i b e s  •- th e  Yadus , / T h rvashs , P u iu s , Druhyus and; .
; / 77;/:/7;7 /Anus 7 /  io ;v e r y ;d o u b t f u l i /  Tliere i s  l i t t l e  re a so n  to  : / .
b e l i e v e  t h a t  Kuxru, i i k p y ^ ^ x o t c ^  7/was7a/:: r e a -^
7.7 i s  .again  on ly  a h 7 e p o n ^  Of thezTKurusb;
P robab ly  th e  l a t e r  e d i t o r s : o f  th e  M ahabharata , as w e l l  7 
* as  t h e  P a u f a n ik a s o n  t h e i r  p re d e c e s s o rs^ ■/ th e  /Sutas/ , ; / 7 7 7 /  ■/
/>..;. /  - • a f  t  e r  . Kuru and o th e r  anc e s t  o rs  h a d . be en in v e n t  e d , h i tc h e d
them 011 to  the legendary Yky a t i/a s7h is7d eS cen d an t^ ^ ^
; 7 7 !- / 7 vo-s to /c a r r y  th e  t r i b e ’s ancestry' back- to  /the o ld  heroes
//■/7777777777 B&huslia and. Y a y a ti./' - L ikew ise, the /tr ib e s  of/ the Panjab, / ' ;
7  y7 /7 :;/  such as th p /M d ra s, Kaikeyas , /S a u v i^  7 7
/! ;/'/;. ;,;z :, Yaudhey as/, Gandharas, e t c . , who. did  not come, in to  e x i s t -  .
77 ;:77  7/77-: 7/7 ence/ t i l l / l a t e r 7 t  a 7 War,, are st.afed /i n ;  7:.; y.v;7y
■;'/yy7 • ■ 7 s im ila r  tr a d it io n s  o f  the Puranas to  have descended from 7
. , .. Anu and Mhyu:,'; tile  two sons o f  Y ayati. rJhose who b e lie v e
.77 777 777  /; : the/S/pid/and ib ra n ic / l i s t s  to  be tru e con stru ct an ou t- :
7 7 7 7 /7  ■ /  ; l in e  o f  the h is to r y  o f  India i n i t s / e a r l i e r  s ta g es  ./from v
7 ;7 y 7 7 7 7 ;iv'7; ;y th e s .7  S P U rces;7 7 ^ t7 m  o f  / view  ;
:7 7 : / , / 7 / 7 7  /  from, which the /e a r ly  h is to r y  i s  regarded in  th ese
' / ; ; 77; .z/7 -Z 'z,-/;.gexie/aIL6Hi®si‘: o f  su sp ic iou s, ch aracter * -7 On the oth er hand,
. 7 7 7 7 7 /  ■//•■;•' /;. we kiibw t h a t  f o r  e a r l y  p e r io d s / o f  d h d ian  h i s t o r y  t h e r e /  .
7 .7777-7 - • ; are many, d i f f  ic u l .t ie s  - in  supplement in g  the'/ ace ounts o f "7 
7 7 i 7 7 :7'; ’ R@ve.d.a.:*. wi.HbiL''^ t'&pser the -1 a te r  Ve d i  c w orks, and y.
7 / 7 7 7 y'7-/-- '77: / a t i l l  more w ith  t h e  accounts 0f  th e ■;Epics and ; Puranas.;*. ■ ,7 :-77  
7.777777777-77 7&w7ahd7:why in  the l a t t e r  sources : 77 /
•v7'7"7 777777y. 7' a te  / nob/wbrtby/ o fc b ^  Zthe: h is t o r y ; o f. th e  ■/ 7777 -;// /
7  e a r l i e s t  timps : i s  a su b ject by i t s e l f  req u ir in g  s p e c ia l  
77  trea tm en ti :i t  w illZ fh ere fo re  be d ibcussed  .in7b7s©P^.rate;7.7;7 
; • ■;/ cha/ptervy7y^ / 7;. 7 7:///7/- :-/-.. 7-7 77/7 • / •••<• 7' • -7
777 / / 7  ■ tw ith s tan d in g , w hile we get no authent ic  d e t a i l s :7 7 y . / 
777 • regarding th e e a r ly  Mru-ISuru k ings from Vedic. and. Epic ‘ 7 . 
.,..'7;/.'-77; / v:77:7" so u r c e s;  the h is  toryvof th e ir  l in e  peeps out o f  the dim ;7., 
.777 .7 ;/•;./ , ./7 ;7 7 pastWat |^ ^ e tim e//of ^antanii*7 His name is.;found i n ' the 7;>7
7/7-' y.7/ .-.7' - ;7;.;;7 v ; -Bgveda, 7 7/ where, h e / is .  spoken o f  as a k ing  for ' whom t h e  .
77 -77'7 :'v - • 7  ;77 TKhhatriya TDevapi a c te d 7 a s :ioqta r  or s a c r i f i c i a l  p r ie s t
.77 ' ':7'-; / 7 / /to  him.: 7:‘lfe* i s  again  the su b ject o f  7 a  t a l e .. in' Yaska-’s ' ' 777 7...7;
; 77 7 7 .- 7B'iruktai 7 where / i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t Deyapi and 8^tanu;7were 7;
7 7 7 7 7 7 /7 7 7 7 7  • 'brothers;y -ifey a p i. b e fc  and th a t  th e y  belonged ■/ 7;
77y/v/7yy77y7y/;7to7bne/.:kurriyd3m^ i s  - 7
/ / no ser io u s  ground for-doubt in g /th e  e s s e n t ia l  t r u th  o f  
7 7,y..-7 7 th e  TVedic. arid Puranic tr a d it io n  about both o f  them. 7 /7
.7-7.';/7/, 7 7'7; y/. 7 Devapi/aridy^^tanu//belong; tp  q^it/e h is t o r  tim es; not
7/77 7;77 7 ^ i^ 7 j% 7 s  ^ 777 ;7;i >777 7  ->'7/ 7 7- 7 :
'77:yy-7 777:7/' v (§) 11 ,10.7 Gf. Brhaddevata,/ V II, p 7148 f f  and 155 f f . ,7 ■'/'7 / \;y 7
/Saqred7-Books-"of t h e v/Hindus, /  .,77/: / . . 
..777 .v/'„7, (Iiapter L, p 153. V : /-77;7 7 /7 '777 ; 7 , 7 f 7 v7y ’7-'77: 7. -7. . 7 7 7
1 0 2  .y ::y .y ■ "/y-; . 7 , 7 7 7 ;  v
v e ry  lo n g  b e fo re  th e  . ^aratayiW ary/'and/the-, e a r ly  Epic ,y /■•/,/r.,
t r a d it io n  d ef in it e ly ;  knows them-/asvbrothers. and; puts ' 7V ■/ :'- /:
them /in t lie7/&  Ohe biahabharata says that.
Devapi w a |yin.pt allowed/ t o /  r e ig n  because he had a s k i n - ;  : .
d i s  e a s e ; - t h a t  may have been a re a s o n  f  b r :- h i s  t a k in g  t o  7 - 7 7
7 ;:::./• 7';77 / r e l ig io n  in- India , even a t the p resen t , .
;'z :77z / d ay /7 /B u f  i t  must be noted, t h a t  b o th / th e s e  Khru b ro th e r s  y -7
though showu i n  t h e  7 ]^± c ^ a r id /P u r io ^
were probably: not th e  sons o f P ra tip a ; who /seems to  have 
come la t e  a f t e r  the V/ar, la t e r  th'ah'VP&ri^  ^ /
; 7  ;/;;7 g r e a t /  graiidson in  th e  l^ ic ;g e n e a lo ^ ie s >  / ;   ^ / ;  7 : . 77 7 7 - .
777/7 & i s / h i s t o r i c a l  k ing  j^ ntaiiu^accbrd  the 77' ;-/ 7
Mahabharat a ; ac count i n . th e  M ip arva ,s-. had t  wo wiy e s . -  ; Ganga ■ 
and; S atyayatiy  Hiishma was th e  e Id e s t  son by : Gariga, and ;
, V ichitraV irya  h h d 7 (h it b b n s /b y : ^ t y a v a t i  7:
■ , . I t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  Biishma c a r r i e d  .off. Amba, a d au g h te r  o f
a  k in g  o f  Kasi (B enares) , w ith  h e r  two s i s t e r s  Mb;.ika’‘>ahd7 
ik ihalika./7 ibiba7rem aihed,;.c^ c a l l e d  7
in  th e  M ahabharata S a iv a , and o b ta in e d  h e r  f  e l e a s e  by . •
s a y in g ; t h a t  /she  was /engaged /tp  be mai‘r i e d  to  h im ,7 w h ile  / /; >: 
th e  /o th e r  tv /o , s i s t e r s  .became t h e  wives o f  V ic h i t r a v i r y a ,  
th e  second son  o f  ^ n t a h d i  77 Thesez/twbzbist 7/,;: '7\77'.-
-  (^TBkTV; (lldyogaparva.), 7G haptef7cxlix  1 5 /f f  7/7 77; /;-7///;^
( § ) 7 f l f  Vedic 3^ /  VqI  I I ,;. p * 5 5 . 7 7 /7 ;  -■ 7 / 7 / 7  ' 77. ' 77.77: ;7. ;7'
Y i c h i t r a v i fs death 'w ithout any h e ir ,  became, by Hshi ’
(*) _ ‘ 1 v  . . 
Vyasa mothers o f  Ih rtarash tra  and Fandu, the fa th ers  o f
th e heroes o f  the Bharata War -■ Kurus (Kauravas) and ■ 1 
Pandus (Pandavas) r e sp e c t iv e ly ;  Anibilca was the mother o f  
Dhrtarashtra and Ambalika o f  Pandu* .•
Ih is  i s  only a b r ie f  account o f th e immediate pre­
d ecessors o f  the Epic heroes; th ere  are a lso  many romantic 
and stran ge s t o r ie s  to ld  in  the la t e  M iparva about th e ir  
m arriages which no one would believe.*. In f a c t , we do not 
vouch fo r  the a u th e n tic ity  o f  th ese  n a rra tiv es  o f ,m a r ita l  
r e la t io n s  in' th e ’ case o f  e ith e r  Dhrtarashtra or P&ndu, o f  
whom the former i s  sa id  to  have m arried1 Gandhari, the  
daughter o f  Sutiala, Icing o f  the Gandharas*, and th e  la t t e r '  
to  have espoused Kunti, and Avanti p r in c e ss , and Madri, a
1 ‘ • - / ?-v:
p r in cess  from the Panjab Froper, the daughter of, Saly a , ■ *•. 
king o f  the Madras;' k
H is to r ic a l ly  view ed, th ese  r e la t io n s  in  the liiain seem
h is  Hshi, the supposed author o f  the Mahabharata, i s  
, sa id  to  ’have been the son o f  Hshi ParasaVu by S atyavati 
b efore she married Santanu. '
(§) Holtzmann (Das Mahabharata, Yol I ,  p-156;  Y o l'I I , j? 174)
. l ia s  advanced weighty" reasons fo r  concluding th at Bhishma, 
the grand u n cle  o f  the Pandavas, and not Hshi Yyasa, was 
the r e a l an cestor  o f  the f iv e  p r in ces , having been appoin t­
ed to  marry h is  h a lfrb ro th er*s -wife# Ihe p r a c t ic e  o f  
foyoga, s im ila r  to  the, le v  i r a t e , allow ed the so ille ss  widow 
to  bear a ch ild , to  her b ro th er-in -la w  on tier husband’s 
death , so as to  continue the fam ily* In the ea r ly  law  
Books the custom was r e s tr ic te d  by very d e f in ite  d ir e c t io n .  
It was not u n t i l  the time p f the rev ised  Spic th a t the  
Brahman editors;m ade e f fo r t s  to  become th e p r iv ile g e d  * *
partners o f  so ille ss  w ives or widov/s.\
V ; h
1 0 4 ' ,  t 1 \ V ' : W y : 3 . y 3 : ^ y ' f y
:i; , ; ; ’Y:.;;.y ' Y’>V to- be very d ou b tfu l, being invented  la t e r  t  o j u s t i f y  .: c 
'S ’:;:'' 'v'7\ ; !  ^ iv  c ertadn;-purposes ,y^ ;'to-;Jshbw>tb^at'' they W ar,vas\:y:;
Y d ; y ’h d e s c r i b e d  in' the la t e r  r e v is io n  o f  the Epic, .was a regu lar
; f f  b% allyb^ How f a l s e
; ;; and • f ie f ’i t  ious . such a l l ia n c e s  might be may be judged from 
; - • a very  .curious s to r y ; inythe Mhtiabtiarata (M iparva* Chapter;, ■ 1
. . . OXXI) about Y ^ sh lta ^ a h a n d  ;Bhadra^':T  ^ to  have \ . .
been ttie. a h d e s tr e ss : o f  vttie:. .Madras and"s k lv a s , important: ; ’ :; Y 
h . 4; ■ ; ^■'■7'^popLp, in  th e  Pan jab , y togeth er . w i t h / t f t e ^  ♦ • .
> - '' ; • . Y ; it; seems to  us mqst l i k e l y ’ th at th e Bbadras (probably ,a s
yyyyy;y4 yy yyyyyvhltieadyybuggested^^^^^ < p ld .. . ■ v
;; h. : .liido-Aryan Bhadr ik a , E bailika j .o r ig in a lly  claim ed to  be ;
:; . ; h 4 e s b e h d b n t s / o f  ;:a-; herbs-iEtiadra , i ; Wh i l e , t h e ... o ther k indre d 'A. - 
A; t r ib e s  ,Saivas ass e r t  ed th at they had; fo f .a n c e s to r
0-3 .' y y *Vyushitas^a.h;vIIiien, ■ ; ^ h j a b i  t r ib e s  , -s.- .-rA
u n d e r th e  hegemony, o f  one .o f them (Salv as ) was formed, 
XAY4 \yy‘AY r a n a ^  toyshow th at a l l  th e tr ib e s  in  th e
y,;h\ •' y h l e a g u e  were o f  the same p aren tage, and hence a myth was ’
■ ; h : ■ invent ed which gave Vyu^it as va a s :; the y or ig in a l  • f a t h e r  o f  : .. 3
■ .y: v : s‘: .yy.Ay them a l l .  and made; the. m asculine Biadra in to  a fem inine
vy yyyyyy  yyA yfeadriA . ^  4 -A
.. - y . - y . ' h y .  • " /  y y y . y y y ' ; ' AHowever, ,f f6%; theseyandY ■ f  i c t i t i o n s  and . ;.; •
yy >■ ;yy y": y ; Y y  y u r ih isto r i c a l e iem ents • V. example s' o fywhl ch a r e ; mime rous ‘ ; we 
A y .;yV;Y , A A A ; h eed ’ not th ink  th a t th e - Whqle; ep ic  y is ;  a: myth* ythe gambling y
(dyuta) , the b a t t le  (yuddha)* e t c . ,  o f  the. s to ry  are in  a l l  
r p r o b a b ility  ep ic  e lem en ts, though th e ir  accounts are no#
' found^related  a t great len g th ’ and w ith  exaggeration s  
mingled, w ith ir r e le v a n t m atter. But th e fa c t  th at ea r ly  
Vedic- tr a d it io n  knows nothing o f the BiaVata War does not 
p reclu d e’ the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  i t s  having a c tu a lly  taken  
p la ce  in  an age o f  h istory*  Rather th ere  are some h in ts  
- i n ; V ed ic- l i t e r a tu r e  .which seem c le a r ly  to  p o in t to  such 
an event* Ibr example, there seems to  be a d is t in c t
re feren ce  to  a Kuru War in .th e  o ld  v erse  fragment preserved
■ ■ _  ' ( * )
in  Chhandogya Upanishad, w hile the; Athar^aveda, the
* AitaTeya and: Satapatha Brahmanasj and th e Brhadaranyaka
i  -  ■ *
: Upanishad know o f  B arik sliit and Janamejaya, who immediate- 
' ly  succeeded the S p ic-heroes.an d  are much spoken o f  in  - 
connection  with the g lo r io u s  .iananada o f  th e Kurus; - The 
reason why . th e ; Bharata War is -n o t  expressly: mentioned in  
•the Vedic t e x t s ,  which are purely  r e l i g i o u s , ; i s  perhaps 
th a t the s to ry  o r ig in a lly  d escribed  only the f ig h t in g  o f  
the co u s in s , which may have been sanguinary but unlikir 
i t s  p red ecessor , th e War .of Ten K in gs,’ had no proper
I^T^yato yata  avartu te  ta d 'ta d  gachhati.manavah
kurun a sv a ’b h ira k sh a ti, {IV, 1 7 , 9 ) .
Cf* Hopkins, 1516 Great .Bpic o f  India, 1901,; p 385*
r sh i or Vedic poet to  im m ortalise i t  in  h is  hymns. We must 
1 /: admit th a t . th e r i v a l ' p a r t ie s  in  tla.e conf 1 i c t  /were; 'the y
h; i h a r t a r a s h t r a s ' h f  ^ IM ta ra sh tra ^ ^
• • .  sons o f , Pandu, i s  say , .'the two c la n s in  the ;ru lin g
Puru-Knru l i n e ,  the .Pandus u lt im a te ly  ga in in g  ascend- 
Q : a n c y ; : w ith ;the ■ A ssistan ce  'o i^ th e ih . h  ^
h i n  Europe and im erica  have seen  in  
- V - ' the ep ic  heroes r e a l men, though no t . a ll-  contemporaneous,
and have not denied th a t the In c id e n ts  o f  the War r e la te d  
/ : • ;; .y ; in  :th e .p r e s e n t . Mahabharatay ho m atter how 'much■ 'exaggerated
and d isto r te d , they may he, have a background o f^ actu a l 
;■■'/h i s  to  r ib a l  f  ac t  ' dimly . remembered, in  y tr a d it io n ;;  -f ; -
-S;:'; yh/:yy'. Thus ,; when;• w e;read, i n ; thb; i  c ;pf ;w 
: y. , ; heaven and earth  to  th e ir  f o u n d a t i o n s w e  . need not th ink
• ■y y ■;■;?;■ j  ^ K;.;'0 ,f;:a,waryin::which:;ydipleyraces,.p f- India were i engaged as . y y ; 
•. ; ; h : \ y h '  • .b e l l ig e r e n ts  ; yT b. what ex ten t th e  o r ig in a l  s tol^y may be •
founded up oh h i s  t  or i  c a l ; ev ent s :i s t  hu s xexpla ine d b y  Paul ; y  
y ; : v^ '-V.'.; . / :h_.y; fe sso h -O u rse i1 Vffiey&cehe o f  th e
-; = - ® ■ ' ! €fc.fei'3 i ; c  ountry i n  which ;. t  he 
; . Rigveda came, in to  b o ih g;; ;!this proves th a t the .ilryans had
advanced eastward .in  th e  'in terv a l . ; Kurukshetra, ;the ;. ;y
;■ h; . v^; ;~"*(*) lt~*is worthy o f  not e • th a t , the Pandav.as have the sane .
/ ':y ;; y n e p E ^ a S  ther k a u r ^ a sy y : .2^
‘ .
y:B f  y -i y{§) ;:M n tern it2.. ;l o c *o l t . . -pp 454. .ff  and Hopkinsr in  O a m b r i d g e ;
:h y y - y-yyy,y;:y»'H istoryvbfy'& dto  ^ } 2 7 - 5 . [ y : y ;
y V ; ::: VField o f / th e  ; I h r u s t l i e s  on the edge o f  th e Ganges basin.,
: /near ilieXhest?;bank:, o f  theyJurihe* in  t^  /X/yX'
/Xyy;/:. ^ :D e l h i , y i i h e V a n c l e n t . y W h e r e y ^ ^  *
y  . ; : i: b a t t le s  have been fo u g h t. Hie Kauravas, ■-. theychamp ion s o f y
/ /  y  S y  .. tlie ICuru ca u se , thahundr^^^■■•'■-of'''-Ihhitarashtra, ;led^
Xy . / ;  y . Duryodhana,• f  ight; the f i v e .:Pandavas,. th e sons o f  Dhritdrashtrafe 
■ . .  hrdfh^hy; Pandu, le d  by Yixdhishthira^ f d r ; e i^ t e e n :ydays ;hear^ .;^ ;^^  ^ ' 
y  v vy-/ /• / ’ { \Thanesa;r; c o m p r is e  ea stern  y ...yy'y,
v v y;-x. Bihar, Bengal, the BimalayavXand;the Punjab;;yihythe se  .
' ;  are ■ war r to r s  from reg ion s; which/ are now west erhV B ihar,
; / Agra, Gudh, Pa j put ana, /Gu ja r a t , and t  h e Drav id Ian s ta t  es ; :
.; o f  the sou th . Although th e .w h o le  o f : a n c ien t /In d ia  is^ t^  :Xyy' 
';/' V . X ; .■ represen t ed. as ; em brPiied' in  th is  '.war^j-;;it;;.is:;p la in ; thaty tho ; X;: • 
; y ' X /■ c o n f l i c t :centres, on the r iv a lr y  o f  tw oyc lp se ly  y i?e^ ted ;^ y;:; y  
/ /  Ahyan e la n d y X f i ^ t ih g ^  Doah.,f t
;:'x;X X ;■ ;y y  Ho;.one th ere fo re  h eed  b e . su rp rised ; atXthe/abbenceX PfytrshPsyy-;
. :: y / • • ; ' ;  ; o f  an .a c tu a l - b a t t le  and i t s  incidents:, y.. T h i s a s  we^can :
, X; ; ;; : how e a s i l y : understand y' i s  ;due;;tpythe^ .freqhent m a ^
yyyy:^X;/ X /y X o f/th e h id /te x t/h a d e y w iih y d e r ta ih . d^ .aims,-
yyX  ; ;  xh ith yw h ich  -the la te r ;e d ito r s  h a v e  b een .actuated .;; hnarer;;yX^ ; 
-.y y; y  ;y : fu l;s tu d y  ; t h e y f e ^  htyone.e:;shpw;;that; th e;
Y y> yyn ['^ ^ I^ ^  dyihgybetw ePh;the;vGanges and ■ yyxyyy^
y/yy ; . /X.; - Jumna ;; Bee M e len t In d ia . and : Ihflian g i v i l i z a t  io n X tr a n s -  •" X;V.
y- ; . . dated ;froxir 19S i ) , ^ ^ 2 0 - ^ 1 .  ; /; -; y  yX y  yy.X.X
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a u th o rs  !;6:fX i h t e r p o i a t l o h e / wanted: to  t e l l  Xa./,dihmatic and’; ; : •;; 
s t i r r i n g  / s t o r y o f  a  /w a rb e tw een . d h u im a .TGood’ and adharma X., 
TE y i lX ;w ith ; t h e  tr ium ph  o f  Good, and t h a t  in  o rd e r  to  ; 
a ch iev e .; t h e i r  O b j e c t . t h e y ; r b c a s t t l i e  s t o r y  o f  th e  H i'arata  '/;/, 
W ar/and/thpX dO featyof th e . '  S ^ ru sy /so  as / tp /m ak e ; th e / d e f e a t -  /y / 
edXI§irus: th e X re p re se n t i . t  iv e s  o f  Ev i l ,  and th e  t r iu m p h a n t . . 
Pandus t h e  / champions o f  Good. >. N e v e r th e le s s ,  t h e r e  i s >no. ! 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  / f o r / /c a l l ,  ing; th e -  ! O r i g i n a l / E h a r a t a '^
,;;yy;=imagih;aliion/o'f/t/ p p et I /A tX is/v  i r t u a l i y . hase o n , some X> / / ; / ; '  
/ y h is to r ic b ly e le m e n ts /w h ic h  may: w e ll have e x is te d  a s y f a f .; -  
hack, as th e c lo s e  o f  the/V edic; a g e lX /' X'X///- 
' ;//;/;XX ;'v"We.;;ahaii(/not';:'stop'd ' th e / s to ry  o f  th e /  / XX/yy
y/Xylte^ ip  la .rgely ; outsidpV o u r : hpopp and to o  /
iX’\.yfaiiiiliar<ahd t o o / lo n g  to  be' g iven  h e r e . Moreover, an. X /X / 
X / aoeouht p f ; t h p y ^ f  ^ as  re c o rd e d  in ' i t s  p r e s e n t  foxmi would X 
■ ; y be o u t ; o f e b f d e r y in / a ;?t h e s i s / o f / h i s t o r y V ; ' : f i t  tem pts a r e  XX/;'-'•:--X'. 
y./X be in g : m a d e / f c y ^  t h e j m i h ^  t t o a b h a r a td ; .  ;
. 'but so f a r  as th e  o r i g i n a l / s t o r y  o f  th e  War i s ! co n cern ed ,/ /  
XX/ i t  Xls;xdbub.t^ -to r e s t o r e  i t !  w i l l  / "X X;-
X;:,'X:^hho!cepd!yXsihce: th e y ta le /h a d /c o m e /d o w n / i n 1 a much, changed/
/ /  / torni; ■even -a tX th e /e a r lie s t  s t a g e /o f  X compos i t  io n . /XEhe .
c u r io u s  r e a d e r , ho wev e r , w i l l  f i n d  h e l p f u l  th e  summary; X ■/ 
X /y /o f/ t h e  in  t h e / s e c t i o n  on /•//./
d i r e c t i o n : t l ie  m o s t ; /n o ta b le /a t te m p t  I s  t h e  /  / X ; : XX 
c r  i t  i  cal; e d i t  io n  o f  th e  /Mahabharata ,/! w hich/ i s  . in  cou rse  ..; ! 
/ /■ //o f  y p r e p a ra t ip h /  y ^ a h d a fk a r / ;  (Ic ien ta l/;B esdarch ; /  • y;X: x /XX!
/ I n s t i t u t e r ; Poona ( 33ombay). " x / .x ;X / Xy / / ' /  X/!;X //■; ■ /  -y /
(*)
the Mahabharata in  h is  H istory o f  Sanskrit l i t e r a t u r e .
Prom what has been sta te d  abovev i t  I s  apparent'that 
we s h a l l  seek in  va in  in  the Mahabharata fo r  the real' 
in c id en ts  o f  the . Khrukshetra War. According to  the 
revided version," the Kauravas a l l ie d '  them selves w ith  
' many h o sts  from fa r  and near, and the a tt itu d e  o f  the 
Panjab was d i s t i n c t l y .against' the Pandavas. - Ihose who 
are s ta te d  to  have joined  th is  so r o a lle d  Great War from 
■—the Panjab on the s id e  o f  th e Kurus were the Kambojas,
Gandharas, ‘ Yavanas, Sakas,. Bahlika* -  Madras-,, V a sa t is , ^
. (§)
Kaikeyas, Sindhus and Sauv&ras, T rigartas and M bashthas, -
■ all'-unknown to . ea r ly  Vedic t r a d it io n . But i t  must be ■ 
noted th at th is  - i s  on ly an. in stan ce .of la t e r  h is to r y  
con fu sed ‘with the p a st, as is  c le a r  from the re feren ces ■
to  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the War by fo re ig n ers  l ik e  the
/  , J . 1 
Yavanas and Sakas, who did not appear on the sta g e  o f
Pan jab h is to r y  before the f i f t h  and second century B*G.
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
N everth eless , i t  need hardly be doubted th at the
people of the Panjab were s t i l l  connected s o c ia l ly  and
p o l i t i c a l l y  w ith the Pura-Kurus, in ,th e  e a s t ,  though the
Jn * rr T 5 5 . Q t t . pp 337 f f .  '
(§) Legendary accounts o f  the resp ective;-p arts sa id  to  have 
■ been taken by them in  the- War w i l l  be found in  sev era l  
passages in  the Mahabharata, e s p e c ia l ly  He V (Udyogaparva) 
Ho VI (Hiishmaparva ),- Ik V III (Kasftiaparva ) and Bk IX 
(dalyaparva-)* . . . ’
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'•y;;';. . .y i ;; J lu iterryyere- nowysomeiivh^ from,^ t h e ‘p a r e n t  ,s too  y ydt
;yy .y  ■.: ■  ^ t h e ; P a h ja t iy  ^1^ s o c i a l y r e l a t l o n s  a r e  b e s t  ...y''■
- ; :: tragedy'by' aii old Bpic y trad ition ,-su p p orted ;^  < V
..•y■ ja ta k a ,' to. the; e f fe c t  that 6pic ’heroes’ married; in to  the ■
/ ;  ; -y y ; r o y a l  ■ houses: o f  the Pan jab;, and! re gard e d su ch. a l l  ianc e s ' ; , y ■ v;; 
r  . r  v. • lV ..:as quite yprqpefVtredPghisihg;;thP>;\e<  ^ " y ;
' . > .y.■“.■■; : crac ies  Of . the .Pan jabAw-itiivljhe.: Puru-ffirustof v'the--. east .. ; yy .
'.; It was. only la te r  that some orthodox Brahiiians of the ,y.;Y
Ivkdhya-desa showed th e ir  disapproval o f so c ia l conditions 
'yY :, y in  the Pan jab by launching an ant i-Pan jab i  propaganda. Y
; Y;:As; ah in d ication  P fyp P liiica i-re la^  tty
■:■';/■';;;Y ;,a> th is.;early  stage.:may be quoted the . Y
Y;Y 'yYYy-^oh^i (1364); in  old trishtubh metre fx'om 1TZ; (Vanapairva) ,yY; 
Y > ■ "•••t '\ chapter x x x i v Y  Y y >;.Y’Y-;'yYYy.yyyYy-'Y ;YY'Yyt- ■ Y  ^w Y Y . • YY;;
' y ' . . Charai^ chen no. v id itah  kalani etam  ^yukto Raj an : . . .
Y Y- . ;yy YiY / y;.y YyYy,Yy . ^ nio£ia.^imadiyan*'V
Y. ; Y Yv YyY- t brayiml aatyam' &ru^satibddiha taVaiya .;taYBh&^
■ yY'Y :".Y■ vYY 'YY" ■ :Yy YY :
Y-tyyy,. V y' I t  I s  q u i t e  y p o ss tb le y th a t-  abput;ythe; c l o s e ■ o f  Ih e lE  
Y ”; ; Yyy t t y y : ; p e r i p d , \ ^  were v e ry  y s t rb n g  ,Y th e y  may have
/ - / V / . ;’ ;;©h joyed^a^heigempny p v e r : ;m a ^  t r iK e  th e  - Panjab; and t h a t  
: t he : o r i g i n a l  v e r s io n  o f  th e  poem, now no 'lo n g e r  t r a c e a b l e , ■ "
■ t ^perhaps.;^contained^  ^more.^  ^ informatibn:^^bqiit^ that country^ t  i. / 
'v;:- ■. : ^ ' h :^than  the pr as ent, epic,  which; is  .almost  ^p f  non-Pan j abi ;'t'■ \ y;y;
y i h h a f a c t e r v:;. '/■' •• /v^ .y .  ^ • ’ ..
;.;y . \ account; p f'^they^Uru-^rUsyt^ /Paurayas;;as'’they
-/yyy; / v are sometimes c a lle d , y/ould; be incomplete without; a
Y yYYY ;;’:' Y :\ t e f e r e n c :Y M  t h e ;  ; ^ S r a ;ta\--;Wafe'--. i t  ■'hasyheeh;Y';t-tY,'>.;' YY
,v Y  : -Vv d i s c u s  s ed by v a r io u s  s c h q la rh  i n  In d  i a  and a b ro a d  w it h
Y :y’-y y y ; YY, Y d i f f e r e n t  c o n s id e r a t io n s  P f :  i t s  im p o r ta n c e . T o :,us th e  Y Y;
. vYy.y; /y s to r y  o f  Ylhe yWary "w hatever-:^ a n -  YV,
Y; : Y echo  o f  o ld ;  h l s t b r i c y e y e h t s Y t h a t ^  d l s t i n b t i y ^ m a r k d  a n ' epoch, y Y
Y:-./ ■ : y  Y- ■ y ih -  t h e ; h i s  t o  r y  o f t h e  Sap t  a :;Sindh\i Yi&y uhs Y y: YiyYYy
y : y y Y eas tw ard v  Y I t  • thU s r e p r e s e h t s  aYmdvement o f  g r e a t  im p p r ta n c e  Y ;
Y yy ; t  Y ;, ' V.ationg th e ^ Y r y a n q y i iy in g  i n Y t i ^  'R iv e r sY.;Y ^ i^ ih |y Y : \
y/YY. y : the descendants o f  th e se  - adventurous a n c ie n t . Panjabis'; -h a v e '; y 
YYyyYu';t  ■: PartYinYthe p o l i t i c a l ;  and' cu Itu ra iy d ev eto h -;:Y Y;Y
Yymerits tofym id- India in  la t e r  tim es y' which have a lso  had a yy 
:Y Y . V Y^  y - Y b e a r i n g  on thoseyqfYthe;^^western^YregiqiYYYYMir& Y
;■Y - • Y;y Y vy y  tyWhr wasygqughtywi^ th e  ; easteshi:; cdnf in eh  o f  the Punjab... -Yy;
Y • Y .-Yy y Y- I t  Y is f o r  th e s e  re a s o n s  t h a t  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  i t s ;  d a te  Y y y  
■:; Y yYY':Y.';YY ■ deserveq . ;p u r  's p e c ia l ;  a t t e n t i o n .  .• t J h f o r t u n u t e ly ?Y h o w e y e r) YYY
. y  . v/e have no r e l ia b le  sou rces -that may g iv e  u s ; co n c lu siv e  y  Y 
YY Y  Y Y ■ : Y -^ id eh ce; necessaryyon. thqYsubject i.; , IhereYhye. ohiy someyY; Y .
Yy la t e  tr a d it  ions .on*-^theYbaqis ofywhich se v e r a l atfempisyY YYY Y; y 
; Y \ y - . have been made o f, repent years"to;' fixY th e date o f t h e  YWary Yy
’ Y; Y'Y; "Y'YY y  - y y i z ;■ YY^YYYy-YY'YyY f  YY Y ; . yyy. YY ■ Y' Y'-Y-Y Y\.Y. YY Y^YYyyyYYYyY Y;:y:
Y , Y. (1 )  Hie. t r a d i t i o n  o r  t r a d i t i o n s  i n  th e  P u ra n a s , . ; ; :
Yy Y;Y y Y Y V y ' y YyYY; " ie  g a rd  in g  • th e  Y. t o t a l y  num ber ; b f ; generations^^fYkingsY^YYV-';-':^ 'y
Y -Y—. "Y Y'-Y YYYYY . or the r e ig n  p eriod s o f d if fe r e n t  dynast i e s , who are-. ■ Y :Y 
'■ YY::-.;=YyYY;N  y Y  ;yY^ yy ;saIdytq;havbyruiedYhftqrythe;yihara^ Wah: ahdybeforeyy:y-y'^^Y^
;Y ; Yy Y.Y- ,a ; de f  i n l t  e l y  ;h is  t o r  l e a l  p e rs o n , 1 ik e  G h ah d rag u p ta . ;;; Y Y !' Y.
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1 1 3  ' - ' . V ; V.'. r. y y  ■'.’ ,,'y'-V,:,' ■■ ", ; y • -yy. ' y .v y
Maurya. These;^yariduslyYsiaie the/;Ytimb; i^ri  ^ y ..
y  YYYY y y Y b e t w e e ^  us as the date \ 'Y  -■
;Y y YYy^ vY:;-.v yyyYy Y'pfYlheYE^ ;accordi:hg to  th e  YY" v
y. y;'y Y'YYYV- yYy maximhmyiintervul^y o i the year 1.442 B. 0 . , accord in g) Y 
- y  Yy-Y Yy y  • Y:-;Y.rY' to  the . minimum , in t e r v a lSyv Y Y Y y :: YY Y Y  ' Y - 1- Y  - Y  y ; y ' : Y Y f 
YYyYYYyYYyYvYYYYs^ ,250 and 350 -y
Y; Yy YY' YYY.Y Y ■ ^v^YiYh^thb vGargiv ;8affii|a  ,Yac cbrdIhgyto:ywhi6hythe:y'. :y y': 
Y Y Y y y Y Y Y  Y - y ; '/ y Y ' Y ;  War: w asyfoughtabdufy250Q ^^ : y Y :V Y
y,;; YYYYYyYYYYly Y ■ytrad.it iphy (EthyY^ Y^h^hiSv^Dasagitika, : which
:• lYyY Yy;;Y Y' ;y:YyYYi"i^s:Ythe; d e te y 3 lQ f  ;B>Gy  ■ Y; Y -  • YY; 'YY ' - Y mY, ■ YYYYY-■ ■'y y  Y
y y 'y y  YY;y As reg a rd s th e  secon d  group o f  t  rad i t  i o n s , i t  may l i e . .
■y YY:;-1'Y y ;Y Y sa id y th a ty ih ey Y a ^  ;dat a , ' w hich are'-;-Y.
:Y . Y; Y Y: ^unoeitainYy The ir  i^ckehihgsyaie c o n flic t  ing and canript: Y ’
yyYYYY have sc len t i f  ic  prec is  ion , nor do they f  avourahiy ycbmpare Y 
Y1Y Y Y:; ywith h is to r ic a l times ♦ 'Jheveltoi'e they are; rightly; re jected. ; 
Y Y Y  - ‘Y  Y  Y y  ;as vmyihsy.created byylater'-astranom^^
' . Y : Y Y  YYYY a d e f  t n i f e  p u f p o s e o  f  g l o r i f y i n g  th e  n n c ie n t  ev eh t s ; and Y YY
YY;yY'y;Y ;y ;;giy-ing;;Ythem;Extravagant a n t iq u i t y .  Y Ihe; Mhhabhara 
YY\y:Y v'-'-'’ Y'Y;^ say3-yl^ filELl3'’; ' was i f ouglit a t t h e  ju n c t  ion? o f  th e  Dvapara v 
■7.;vyyY”.-IY'.Y'-:''-y ^ Y Age& YpfYlateYtradifioh; b e in g : : Y;vY? 
. im a g in a ry , no; c h r o n o lo g lc a l  reck o n in g  based n n  them i s
■YY; v--Ypossible a t  - a l l . Y ffiere/ '?isyrid;;'eyiderice : to  : show th at; a t  t lie
• YfYYY^Yy't'imeybfYthey'KrYlhe. ^  in  In d ia . '
The y e a r  l|735YYalsq: s t a t e d  A ih o le  ydnsG rip t i o n /o f  Y- YYYY?
;Y Y y id la k e a ir iy ilY (? ih ^  ;cen tury  Yi*YDi;)y;asythey;dafe ;pf ybhe-^
*3;> - Y ; . yY
Y War -ae emsYto h av e  b e e n . i n v e n t e d ; oh a h  ur i t ru s , i  wo r t h y ; ;y;> Y;?- 
a s t . r g n o m i b a t Y b u l 6 u l a t i o n ; ;Y^ ; ■. ■ YYvYYYYYY ' Y YY?’ .' Y- ' Yy-Y'' Y.
YThe m a in . sou rce  f o r  in v es t ig a t ib r i-  o f  the. d a te  i s  th u s  •? 
th e  Pui^anic g en e a lo g ie s  o f  YkingsYaM; d y n a s t i e s  • Biit ; t h i s ? v ; Y :Y? 
t f a d i t i p n ;  i n - t h e  .Pdranaby/- it;.m ust YbeYhbrneYinm^ • Y-
e a r ly '  a s  t h a t  o f  th e  Vedic t e x t s ; v/e have to  d e a l  h e re  w ith  
a  t r a d i i i o n  re c o rd e d  a t  ah u n c e r t a in  d a te ,  n o t  b e r ta in iy v y , 'Y ,■ Yy>- 
e a r l i e r  th a n  300 A*D., Y l ts ^ ;h is tQ r ic a lY y a iu e , ;s 6  f d f  ,as ; i t  ?y/.y; 
r e l a t o b  ?toYvpry^';a^ ,yiYeY yVpreb'ifef YEings;YY;:i s  Yyery ; l i t  t i e , ■ Yy 
decauseY the .g en e a lo g ie s  • a re  lnostly . th e  - r e s u l t s ;  o f  maniphla-., Y 
f  io n  yy c o r r u p t io n . U n d re  c o n s t ru c t  IbnYbriYEheyparf^ 
o f  t h e : R iranas  , a s ;;\to s h a l l  show; below. ? (E hO rally  s p e a k in g , . :  
ffit., seem sYim possible to  b r i n g ; th e  YEtiranic.; g e n e a lb g ie h  .intbY;:■ Y; Y 
any satisfactEry.'l© iatibnY .;w ithY;:Vedic l i t e r a t u r e  o r  w ith  oneY 
a n o th e r  u n t i l  we approach the. p e r io d  a t  YwhicirYtheyY prbfEssY 
to  have, been . r e c i t e d ,  t h a t  isy to  say  , Yih.eY r e ign  o f  P a r ik sh .i t  
in  th e  case  o f  th e  Vishnu. Puraha and th e  r e ig n  o f  A dliis iraak ish- 
na in. th e  case  o f  most o f ; the. o th e r s  YVYc/These ? i h t e r  genealog­
i e s  , though in c o m p le te , a r e , Yhoweveryycbhsidefed by c r i t i c a l  '; 
s c h o Ib r s  t  o: be m ain ly  h i s  t o r  ic  a l  ,Y; as . t h e r e  a r e ; s t  a tem en ts ; ■ 
found -in them abou t th e  r e ig n  p e r io d s  o f  k in g s , v/hicli a re  y  Y 
g iv en  Ybpth YseyefallyYanthYcpllebt 1Vely^yUhd a l s p ;:;abouty theYY Y 
t o t a l  .mimber o f  k ings  * g e n e ra t  io n s  i n  v a r io u s  ■ d y n a s t ie s '  
ruling-YpOntemporanPohsiyYwithYdrieYanother.
; Y, . Perhaps the  most; ^  -X"Y.y ;Y:
MY^  YyY-Y ??YEue chronology;: of. the :jb b ra tu ;? f tr  Is th a t  o f  : 'Y: ;' M-y.Y
■;'YY?';Y:?Y;:'Pa r s t t e r ,Yb-who, while/admbty&ingYYtheynh&raci^
Y;Y‘ - y b l i r d r i i c i i r i g  b e h i n d  t h e ; ,  g e n e a l o g i e s , c o n c l u d e d  o n  . c l o s e r  . y :  
Yyy . Y .. : . e x a m i n a t i o n  t h a t t h e  r e i g n  p e r i o d h ,  w h e r e v e r . a s s i g n e d ;  t o  Y: ?  Y 
YMMY Y y i ^ ^ v l d u a l  ;k^
YY?. YyYbYY.' .Ybeen:; ve3^y W ^ h Y b xaggerated , by th e  YTuranas;  YYYPe; y t h e r e f o r e y  ■':???'? 
>Y_ •/ Y to o k  h i s  s ta n d  on th e iiy b o m p a r a t iv e ly  r e l i a b l e  t r a d i t i o n  •
about th e ' mimber o f  k in g s , inYeach?dynasty.Ycdritempofary:MYy/yyy:
' y ; : Y , y  w i t h y b h o  s  e ?  b l  M h g a d h a , y t h a t y a f e  ? a v  a i  l a b l  e  t h e  r e i n  ;h n d y  YYfY ?' YYYY 
.Yyy, YY Y C o m p u t e d  t h e  Y p r o b a b l e '  l e n g t h  o f .  e a c h Y r b i g n ; ; o n  a v e r a g e  y ; ; y  
y Yyy m e t h p d , t a k i n g  they b e  g i n n i n g  ;.o f Y ' 6 h a n b r u g u p t a ;i t o  
y  YYy'yy’’ Y y ^ e i g n . : ’1t o - ' b e . ? ' 5 2 3 ■ '  B ; 0 .  \ y f f i i s - ;  h a s /  b e e n :  d o n e  b y  h l m , ; a s ;;Y:: , ; MYY;y M ’M  
bbi;? \yy:fciii‘6ws:s ??'■?■ M M i.- ‘M .My- :y?y.?: yY. MMy yyM'MYV.- ! ..MM Y YMMyyyy-
yY;."Y The • hiat  s y a . Purana • mer i t  ions the  nuiube r o f  kings " ' ; c ?  
in  other, dy n asties  thatYYrefgned’ contempbraheohsly -wifh^ YY?
f: l i n e  from S e n a j l t ; to  Mahapadma • I t  . sa y s  /  tfT nere: . 
;C:;;FiIlYrei|h; B iyA dkshro y  ;2.7/^ibnchalhh,;Y;S4 ; K asis  V Y38 
. 32 Kalirigasy:Y;25, yAsmakas, 35 :Kurus (Pauravas ) , : 28 Ma i  t h i l a s ,
25 Surasenas and?, 20  V it ih o tr a s  hM J&bYthesM'h^^ '
: .:y eh d u rey th e:sa iiieY ii^ eY a h d ? 'w ill;Y b eY b O n tem p b ra r ies^ :Yy:?v;lhaty?'.:y Y?i 
;■ . t h e s e  a r e  . c o n te r n p o r a r ie s  : from  t h e  t i m e ’ o f  I h ^ a d r a th a Y  MY. ? Y
J T). O f; - P a r g it e r  I jy iia s t ie s  o f  t h e y K a liYAgef  •: Oxford 1913 |,Y ;Y *’ Y:'■ ?
pp 23-24? and 6 9 . M-MM y  y. -.y Y Y?'MY;?Y- YyY?;;-;,Y.YY:: y'Y- -r '• i / H  '
yMMSenajii;Y:of-Magadha. onwards?and not; from Sahadeva, I . e . ,  ? M: ; / ?
• : Y t h e  t i m e  . o f .  t h e  :?/ar> i s  ' e v i d e n t . f ro m 1 t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  M M :MMV‘ y' 
? 'Y f u t u r e  t e n s e y f o f  th e .  'P u f a h a s )  ?w e x c e p t  io n  o f  t h e  ??.
;yy|?;yishhu y Pdfhnayy p r p f e s s  t o  haveybSen . com posed a tY th e  t im e  y .y Yy 
M t o f 'Ysenaj i td s M c e n te i i ip o ra ry  *; t h e  Y Paurava. • A d h i s i m a ^ ^ s h i i a . • V: M
•The; ic in g s  w h o  came a f t e r  a r e  Yri&med i n  t h e  fo rm  o f . a  p r o - ? M; MM? 
?yyphecy>'y Y B b rc e y o u r? in i t la lM p o ir i f ;  i s  t h e  e x t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  . Y ? ?Y YY 
;MMYanYybider; l& g a d h a  ; I i n e  e v e n t  •
?yY P a r g l t e n i p I a c e s :  ,ihy58^?B^ 0 ; ,  s i x t y  y e a r s  b e f o r e  Chandra-i Y ?
YY:-rY:BUpta ’s- a ccesslb n y >. ?••••v-M'y-Y Y ? M . ;; Y;Y:;; ;•••/-; m MYY?: M? -YY: .Y'MtY v?;VMMYY- '?,'■? M.-,
- Y.. ; MFor th e . ih te r v e n in g  period  between the, i n i t i a l  and V 
YY?. y fir ih ^  ,Mwe ;hOT the. Matsya 257 k ings ?M?Y Y; ?:
-j Yyin t e n : dy h a s t ie s  y  Ythaly?is anY'average Yof about '• 26; ;in'. eachMM? -Y M" 
. y MHbw; th ere  must .have, been re ignsy o f  much g rea ter  len g th  ;
;: Y tha.n; o th er s; arid we find . th a t th e Ylai’g e s t  average o f :reign s' yy 
lM ^ h s:tY’Yhay;e;Y beeh Yamong the?;tltihQtraa>^; whoYyriad?; only 20. in  -MY;? y: M?y 
.yYyyYthey-period ;Yihe -sh o r te s t  ?was,/^hmongythe Kaiihgas;, whoM
M . had 32 ;y y So . P arg iter  argues r20  .long re ig n s  — . 32 sh ort . ;; ;. .y ?>' 
re igh s yy- ; 26 medium re ig r is , and tbY ob th in  th e proport ion  Y YYY’ M ?;M' 
:. lo n g e s t  average : shbi?tes:iY?ayefa ':?.y MYy
26. ?! 16-^y: 2 0 . ' liom ?an .exam ination o f  variou s yrecords,
he - found th a t: the io  n gest average was about? 24Y:and .the; y? Y; ?.
Y,My shortest.y  about? 12kyears; "While? they average ; o f ;a lf . .kings Y ,?M /
Y ? was. -19 y e a r s : .  Hence a s s i g n i n g  18 y e a r s  to , an  a v e ra g e  - Y M M / 
Y'Y?yreignv; he  g e t s  26 x  18., t h a t  i s , ..468 y e a r s  Yand?thisM;?c > . ? Y- ??■
,; enab les h iih to  place? S e n a j it , : Adhis imakrshna. and. th e ir :  ?;
Y ? Kosalah?contemp o r a r y , Divakara, in  850 B;r G• ?(468 p lu s /; 382 );.??
Y' ■ M  I n  ? the y f t  raybrageY; would ,wor k out - at ? . y  Yy-: M  ? ?.
Yabout l ^ - f e a v s ' p e x  r e ig n , and th e sh brth ess may: he j u s t i -  ;; 
f  ied  kby ;the v ib le iicew h ip h . too 'o f te n  1 ed to  the byerthrow •/ ••. - 
ofY?thb;Y k ifi|^  whose re ig n s  -blie... . Y ;
Puranas are tak en  t o  ? he; composed and th e ,War  ^ th ere  are ? Y 
y?' b ik in gs Y,ihYthe; ?Paur ay ay,dynasty^/ 4 i  h, the Ai ks hv aku. and; •?;• M? 
;Y;Y;YY6;?in-‘Ehe "SrhadrathhaY'Ythbt': ib,Vyan Y; aver age ;;.of?'5? : This / ?? MY: 
yy- Ypeflo.d;^ . raayyvhe -ta k en /tM  > which would ?;
y, p la ce  the iTar in  about 950 YB;G M:.?!Ihis i s  Par g i t  er fsk  . ?M-: y. Y 
YMYhohGlublbnMabpi^ but?as-yit?-'-; MY:
-M? i s  Ybased on ayerageMlengthy; o f ;f e ig n s  y i t  needs v e r i f  i-y Y . : .?"■ Y 
c a t io n w h ic h  :i s . not./.forthcoming w It t iiere fo re  remains .;
: Y ;hypbthetical reckbiiing as. y e t ,  though; y e fy  probably'near ??YY
M Y - y t h e ; ^  y y . - Y - f y y . ;  V y Y ? Y - M Y Y Y . ? t Y ; M y ?  . - M Y  Y ,  ? . '  , . ; i . Y Y Y y .  :  ? - y  , - ? M ; ? :
:M?? ;Bes id es  Ythese tr a d it io n s  > an oth erYway o f  attem pting y y ->
Y y ^  to  see  i f  th ere i s  a d e f in it e  m ention M
Y,y . anywhere o f  ya ?Eharata f ig u r e  in  Vedic? lite r a tu r e .Y .*. A. k ing  y Y 
yPar.ikshit. i s  mentioned in  the . l a s t  and ..the la te s t ;  book o f . ,
Y /theyYiEiharyayedaM asy r u lin g  in  the. klngdom o f  the Kurus, Y YMy 
:;y y ?yin;Y wh ich;Yp®Eb©Y- and-^prb s^Yer i t y  vabbunded-Yduring; h is; Y regim e,?
; y i\s P a r ik sh it i s  stated, in  the,;MahalAiurata , to  have; been y 
t^ T ^V op ,'I (Mausalaphrvaj :';:;H8hattrim seY'tvatha samprapte; yarslib ,
y. y, .  ^ . / 3 - _ .  - ' - . y  etc* y
:.rY?r;yEk;;OTII?ttahS-Era stbi^hikaparya.);:YM-Abhi^ ?
MM?M M; ' .Y ;: YyY ;oha?rajahancha’y lh r ik sh ita m
A A A ' i f e A A A - i n s t a i ^  a t ; ' H ^ s t i n a p u r a  ^ m o r ' C t h ^  i
yAyyAAy. A a fte r A ih e ^ ^  .
>A; sure Vedic ev idence to  con clu d e,yas su ggested  ;by P ro f. . .y y f ;.;.
• ' ; ,A;A 'V:^  V&psbn,; that the War pexdiaps 1 09k plaoeyeax'ly in' the period  
AA: 'yyy>;X':'y ^  by the y&dhiitanasi ywhichyiit u sually  ydated by
yy,.' AV;yyA;AAschoia:csyyah6^
V yy: A o f the Rgvedic civiiizaiibn>A ; 1^ date 1000 B,G ./-is  supA. 
y; A- /Ay y./ ported by.-the; evidence o f Jain legend to some e x t e n t a A av A:a  * 
AyAyA/A'/A A fehSvira A thbAilhrih^^
/.
v-v-  A.
.. pr edeo.es bpryvsvah^jfchay- i s  b e l iev,ed 41o /hay e y d le  d in // / /
. .776 Bi Gy , 25 <6/ years / b efore the deaih  s o f  :l%havrra, ? y ■ AyA 
y vanatha;*ey predec ess  or iTeminatha was, ac c/ord ih g  10 /  yA A- 1/
leg en d , a cous in  o f  I^sbnaA/ bhd/A?hu§A aAob^ A//A /
A  the' B iarata bar . -: v / iU.lo\vihg a p eriod  o f  between S O G;■ and y  A  / A y  
y 25 G/years between each Tirthahteara,/ th is  brings Berninatha . / 
;y>ahd;:they^ry;to: about 1000 Bi G. 1 AyHoweVer^y;be^vS.hdllA:te h ta - ;:'- Ay/A 
/ l i v e l y ' , ^  date; fory;theApurpb^ h isto ry ,; .y. :: yyyy
ad m ittin g  o f  . course th a t the r e a l  date; has y e t  to  b e  A A A A A: A ‘ 
b r o u g h tto  l i g h t .  A  A '  - A y , A  ■ ■ - . A  A .  y / '  y y  A / / ■ . : / /  A y  , . /  / '  A- A  . '  - A  A .••/• / .
■ 'A: Mongy lhdlah th e  d i s t  inguished ' h is tp r la n  bf^ y^ ; -
anc lent,; to  Raychaudhuri, / w h ile  say in g  th ere  is/; hoi y/:A
• Cambridge H istory  o f  In d ia , Vol I j  Ohapter X I I I v pp 5 0 6 - 7 . /  
;:Ib i d . Chanter V I,, pp\ 155, 155. v' ' A;:/' A;,.' ■ y ■ A/. y .y1 y A/AyAA'A; 
- ) P o l i t i c a l  Histo r y  o f  Anoient Ihd ia . . Third E d it io n , y/A/'AA/A 
; pp .20 to  ^ 2 . .. : ;'v /A /-; VAAAAAy^AAA /Ayy-AAA/,//A /AyA/AAA/A,
■A, A Ay 'A:A unanim ity regarding th e  date of/tlW ' ®  in  ' / / / ; / / • / A •
.// / / /y//- /  / /'traditiG n, how eyerbe^^ . Vedic eyidenoe p o in ts  Ao^ ;^/^ / ; -
,A-:/■;■:./ A/a- much la t e r  date . fo r  Pai’ik s h i t  and: co n seq u en tly /fo r / the /AA;
. / /A; >  Bharata War. Iiis argument i s  b r ie f ly  t h i s : bddalaka;
A‘ A A:./ y / : > A rin i was a contemporary o f  ATanaka d f/M /tsh iia  * AThis/ ,y/y A. Ay
A'Ay .yy/Ayy y/yA. Uddalaka was ; sep arated  from Janariie jaya by. f  iy e  ^or'/sii/:yy^ry/ :/ AA:
y . generat ions and from y^ahkhayana, th e  author/,o f  ^nkhayaha
/ / Grhya Sutra, by two gen eration s . / .^hkhayana';Was/a-^,/coh^/'// /Ay '
A H ’a  temporary o f  th e  famous Vedic sch o la r  , i^aiayana/y/wftoA/v:A/\yA
;•/; ■■///. yA;A..AyAAagaln%asAa/d,Q^%tPor a ? ^
A l iv e d  ./in the S ix th  century B. G.y '% .;seven y r  .eiglit g e n e r a - / .  A
A.yA A/ : A / . t io n s  or some th ree  cen tu r ie s  (th is  computat ion  i s  based y ; A ' y
/y/A/ , A  //A y w
A A to  the f  ive  yThpras /frpmyGpali to  J%hihda A in terven ed  Abe- A A A
/ A/ A tween Janamejaya, or .his fa th e r  P a r ik sh it , and th e  s ix th  AAA
/yAA'A AyAA/A’y ycentu3?^/;Bipi a  ^ B id ra ta : to o k /p la c e  some- / /
y .//A- yyy,'A/A where/ in  (600 p lu s 300) /th e  /n in th  century A B. Oh / I t  may' beAy/A"
noted th a t th is , argument /o f  Dr 3&ychaudhuri based on . v / .
A / A y; A /" gen eration s o f/sch olars.(U d d alaka-Sah k h ayana-is/valayana) A
Ayy /:/■ Ayyy"/ i f  very  t r e a c h e r o u s f o r , f i r s t y  /th ere may ywell -have ' b^enA A/////
> / / , . /  y yyy. more th a n /b h d ^  more th a n o n e  Bahkhayana^ and, ,
. / //;/. •/• s e c o n d l y a .  Scholar may be much younger than h is  Guru. " /■•/ / A
y / yonder;hahd we have .s t i l l  in  Tnd ia  s Clio la r s  l ik e
A/ > y :K*P/y/ Jayaswaland//Bwk.AM cbkerli^ ./ yAA
AA/y /;•/•' y/ .A: and p la ce  / th e / War/about ;the;ymlddie ; Of the secon d 4 m illenium  B. C, 
y/ A // They ally work on the d iscrep an t sta tem en ts in . the Idiranas 
/• : / / "A /y y /and /the y^habhardta A/whichA.variously: s t  a te  ; th a t the.'tiAe-/^'/^
AA- A - A yA /interval between /the" b id th /d f  'fe iS k s liit  £ :.v/hich dccurred  ■ AyA 
soon a f te r  the /War and th e /a c c e s s io n  o f  yldhapadma B anda,/..,- /;/ /
’ A --"/ •'' ■/'' A/ 'AAA, ;AA A ■ y/ /• ./. y/y:' ;/.// A' A/Ay/yA-/AA 'A y. • A,/ (con tin u e d )
Ayfcpnt inued ). was e ith e r  1015, AL050, 1115 even 1510. years
/.A A- .AM//:fcSe$;e;¥Atr#d;i;bI^
■A/AAt/i$pfrpb&'bj^
., ; A'; h i s t o r ic a l  a v era g es , • the modern c r i t i c s  a tta c h ; l i t t i e  
./A. ;A.Aimport,aheetqAthemAand^ vfe ; • A/A
O' ;'V; Chapter IVv ^ yiy;' :■ v:;v\- •' ; ■: Vy.;r y" '
Aryan (^ iiare/in ^ th e'- ’^ Sa^ta-3in<^
,r -;y.\ y. Here we; propose to  trabeyi&e^:Sap 
-  ■ ; known; from the writings-: o f; th e y ^ y a n s  y f  e la t  y ; ,  y y . , - .
y e a r ly ; periods^ o f  t h e i r / h i s t o r y ^  p a r t ic u la r ly
: • ; ’■■; ; fa s c in a t in g , and i s  c h ie f  ly  .based . on the study o f  I^vedic -
: ' . , y - hymns, th e bulk o f  whicli, as seen  in  th e preced ihg ch a p ter ,
■ was' composed on banks, o f  th e Seven R ivefs yy Rov/here perhaps
: in  the world has; an an cien t people l e f t  such varied  and .
abundant mat © rial as th e anc i  eh t Aryans * But we hav e . a- 
alv/ays to  remember th a t not a i l  Aryans were r e l ig io u s  ~ 
y v-- ;.V :. worshippers ?ahd s a c r i f ic e r s  or; p h ilo sop h ers dn .search o f
the tr u th , Some were; in. search of: lan d s ,  some in  search v  . y v T  
: o f  a p r o te c to r  and sortie m erely in  searcli .o f  amusements. yy
; .... STom the^ B^eda-:we know what th e ir  l i f e ;  was in  resp ect of; .
. y^y,home; ahd;6c q u ^ t ip n s 9" w^ati so r t in ,
what r e l ig io u s  p r a c t ic e s  ;they;::6bseryed< and so .,forth.;:/;;All;/;-. 
v ;.: v ■ th ese  we f in d  not as -mere s h e l l s  .o f a dead c u ltu r e , , as i n  yy
. t h e ; C h a lc o lith lc  Panjab, but /p a lp ita t in g  w ith  1 i f  e as ex - ; 
y /.\/y y :.;! - -> p r e s s ih g  -the ^ v i t a l i^ lo f  l i i^ iy y c u l t iv a t e  
y ; y . * y - : y  . i s  th e  cu ltu re  yrevealed;to:;us from:;they:i^eja^;''
y ’y  on ly  cu ltu re  fo llow ed  among: tliem; much o f  i t  i s  l o s t  tb
;u s f o r  th ere  are. no fu r th er  records a v a ila b le  to -d a y . 'y 
, > ;  . y y y  Even th e .r iv e r s  o f  the Pan jab , which have o f  la t e  y ie ld e d  y y
y;y; y .many remains o f  prerAryan age j ^already n o ticed  above,
'•■'yyvy;. y h a v e v u p :;t ll^  g i^ eh  Us o f  any monument th a t can
y y :' ■ :y \ d e f in i t e ly  be a ssign ed  to  the e a r ly ; Aryans o f  Sapta Sindhu* , y
y;y . . ;y'::/  •••,•• ;.. yy; yy;;d^ old  ; iphab.itants''tp- be remembered. y- •.
Ihe Aryans when; th ey  dame to  the Indus v a l le y  and spread  
y  :; , y y y  over the wriole o f th e  Panjab, had; to  meet a people, which ;'
\ a lso  was c i v i l i z e d . Hie c u ltu r e ,o f  th e l a t t e r  did not : y 
y V . y a l l  a t once" become e x t in c t  a f t e r  the Aryan ad ven t.. It . 
y :; : yy yy- ■ymust^hOTeycp^^ sid e; byyside;;untir>the
;Vyy; yy"' -^y7exp u lsip iiyb f::Vthe"'pfe«exlstlng7Apeople from Sapta Sindhu,
y y y a n d ; m u s t v;alsoyhaveyaffected,: the l i f  e>andy s o c ie t y , o f  the ‘yy
-y:yy^-yV:;;'; y .A^ansyasy the: ^  con tact between th e  , - ...
vyyyyy, yyyy^:\;:ftT^ype<iples'^. Ihe, co n tr ib u tio n s  o f  the pi* e -  Aryans t o  the - 
y ; Yy; r e l ig io n  and s o c ie ty  o f  India are not g en er a lly  r e c o g n is e d ... 
y yy ; y Bat ythe : Rgv eda Samlii t  a ; pr act ic  a l ly  cont a in s  v e ry s i  i  gh t  y
tr a ce  o f  the pi"e~Aryan in s t i t u t io n s  -  b e l i e f s , p r a c t ic e s  
>yy . y- f  y and- usagesy-yan^ in flu en ce  on the Aryans. So fa r  ;
■ yyyf; yy as th e  r e l ig io n ,  o fy th e YRgveda'is: concerned, i t  i s  rather  
'..:y:y':i,yyYY-ylY ybel^^ hymns g ive  lh forn iation yon ly  about a ,p a rt ly  Y
Y.Yyy.y;yy yyy - :::ynfythe-;!beliefs.-; and.'practlees'7-oultivated'y.in a r e s tr ic te d
■y/-!yyyyy; c i r c le  o f  the Aryan world and ig n o re . many o th e r s , b o th . yy
mixed ; a s  w e ll p S ; ^  e i t h e r : from par the rsh ip ,- -or
y .y ,yy:,yyy..-y bepause;^pfy'the;. s p e c ia l  purpose^  ^a t which the authors; aimed .
yyy yy . YYyy in  the hyinns. . y Yet /C erta in  in s t itu t io n s '  ignored in  the l y ’y  Yy ■ 
■yy • yyy^yy^i^yeda/'appear--later in  Yedic l i t e r a t u r e , whioh , however ,y  y y ^ '
y  v y: :vyyy':y; being on the whole a p ro due t  o f  reg ion s out side"'the'.,;;-'; 
YyYyyiy.y''\y y y P&&.j.abyydoes.. n b ty d ife c t^  y th e '-s ta te v o f-so c ie ty . in;yy';:.;yy
t h a t : oount r y . Of the A atehi % dip -.'texts: :%he>'Ath^
;;, ,v-; ;.. y ^ r ' ; ± ^ o f  sp e c ia i^ d se . ; I h ip / .^  i s  ;ap'c;ept:^  ■ -1-:
' ;:V > vV':'v l ’: ,'3iahda; :as: having;been  : compose^ and:;^ ^^
;. \ : ^Qahgetio v a l le y ,  and ids:-the I h o l^
p a r t ly  w ith :'cu lture wib. i  all i s  qL il ±^1* e 2?e ilti; dP a.xid. mu oh. older^:
• -, 1 than- th at ■ d ep ic ted  d.h;^h^^ Rgy^da^ v:;‘Ks:-;c h ie f  .v a lu e c lie p  ' ^ y
; ; V ;. ;: in p r e s e n t  in g t c i  us lspme^lotv the suphfist i t  io n s  .and, b e l i e f  
. ■ non- Ar yanpe opl e  that, probably in flu en ced  th e relig ious-;;
' ■ /, ideas: o f  itHe the • t e r r i to r y  o f  i t s  cbm positidn, ‘v;
‘ • ,v : but which; were; p rob ab lyn ot;id issim iiar^ ■'•■to^ those, h e ld  hy .vv':'Vb 
v' the nbn-^ryansvilh the ' 3 ^ r t h r ^ s i b : ^alcp^ithid-^-':'
V . ./ . - ; timesV; w ith whoih the, Aryans ,fd r  s t  oame// i h , oontact ^when.. : J |;
true th a t a;detailed;hdbpunt^ ofVv^^hn s o c ie ty  l i e s  
; -in hherother th r e e  ^Sainhitas *f: so fa r  as 'they are independent
. o f  the Bgveda, th e B ra to a n b p ■ Kalpastitras ^ a u ta ,
v. / ; . and Dhama *« and also; in  three branches o f  the works -of
x::;T;C " -Vl:-/-' '■  . Srart i  on ^ceremonial ^pfhqt ices^; pen^
/' ; . t i o n s , but th ese  works were composed in  l a t e r  tim es and
:;j - I n " d i f f e r e n t ;  p arts  Vpf .M  ^ oth er^ th ^ ^
>:-. Mere over in  t h is  l i t e r a t u r e ,  extending; as i t  does over  
. ; : : ; : : many ce n tu r ie s  ,v,'we:vhave; new in te r p r e ta t io n s  o f ;. a n c ie n t1 ; / / .
-V: in s t i t u t io n s  -ho>asv to  . a c b o ^  r e t ir e m e n ts  oit the
;. new so c ie ty ; and changes in  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s in  the course ;
: . o f  tim e, ;:whioh\;c.a^ ;• tim e;:these ; ; ^
"rV-^-r '■ / - I  VT, t t k s "  w e r e n 'th e l^ so u rc e .'tta u th b tty - if6r ; ' t c i a l ' \ l i f e  o f  the  
. • . \v:V Bgvedic: Aryans♦ It i s  s t i l l  the view  o f  some educated and
uneducated a l ik e  even .how th a ty S th o u ^ ^
; I: a n d f a l l - i n  the. p o l i t i c a l f o r t u h e s  o f  the Hindus, m atters  
■ .. . , l ik e  r e lig io U s lp r a c t id o s , ;fprms o £-, worship i b e l i e f s ; e t c •..
>; ;-v■.? bv- have hbt p t n g e i  at a l l*  Ihe proof o f  th e b a se le s sn e ss  o f  
;...',1 ■ ■ !■;, ,such; -.a.iyiew■; 1 ieis in • the. h is to r y  jiipfi th e  .ienpimious: ‘l i t e r a t u f e
S ; oh^ -^the p b ih t>v^ xilhe, w prld iIn  ^ i o h  a ' . ..;’,
s e r ie s  o f  phenomenal changes;, dherh-;-is n p th in gIstran gh  ih^  ^
i this^y-vfor; h ll^  an cieh t th in g s drop; o f f  v/ith the la p se  o f  ; . 
i;;; tline and the change o f :;:circumstunpes\:ahd:^ environments . v |  
 ^ feom;.^>his^law o f  change.^;our  ^an cien t iAryans have 
-‘V, v 1 i .exempt • ; Egved ic  soc ie t y  did r e a lly i f  ade^intpi; the dim p ast 
to g e th er  with the custom s, manners and usages th a t marked •
/-;■ i t  in  the;;Sapth;^^jSindhu^itself; not to  speak o f  the cou n tries  
‘;:-;;cpIbniped^Aht.er.:-XJhhappilyV:;fbr^ various, s o c ia l  changes ;
;'V.V th a t in . p ost-B gyed ic  t im e s :1 came, over the Pan jab we p o ssess  
v J^;.;v,no record ^  inasmuch; as ^apparently;: t^here^ ^^ s^^  ex tan t no ; ; ;
. •; v \  :v._ : ; : ; (c ont i nue d) ;
7-  V
- ; -.-h they':dcci^ ied  t h e  v a l le y  o f  the Indus. hlbst; o f  th ese  ", f:
, s ecular: ; d a ta i ls  v ery ; 1 ik e ly  ;pont a l  n o Id-wo r id  he 11 e f  s
■vI;/-V:;' • : ; h; - ; '-XVtU'h h  Isp r e a d in g  ;.;:; . ; : ;.. •. 
o f  the pr e A iryaxis,. who • we re f  orinerly /over the north o f
^ d ia y ;  i^ ^ a  'Sihdhu ^inciudd&hh the f b e lie fs :j^ ic h ''  th e  ■;
Aryans grad u ally  adopted a s;a  r e s u lt  o f  mutual :contaot;*
. ’ I t  i s  perliapS: on ac count of; these, fo re  igh  e l  emeht s in  i t
• that; th is  Veda was hot; fo r  a lon g  tim e allow ed to  rank .
;;With;the,vother:. threexYe<faa;;fF::^^
\ ^CQ  India  do,^  upon i t  as a re g u la r  Veda, nor •
1 ;;.vaecept ;t^ sy a u th o r ity  as. equal;-to that^;^ o th er  th ree
A word or two here on the tran sla tion : and. in te r p r e ta -  
t io n  o f  th e Vedas i s  n ecessary . Their study fo r  t h e ;pur~ 
p o se s ;0  f  th e :h is to r y  i s  based on modern c r i t i c a l
V ed ic :sch o la rsh ip , -which; app th e
A vestar o f ;Comparatiye P h ilo lo g y , o f Cpmparativ.e I/ythology, 
o f;/ th e ;  anthropology; o f  ;;&hcleht Cpe^
Pptipn;o^; th e  h is t o r ip h l  tr a d it io h a l  ev id en ce as
w e ll ah ;to  C la s s ic a l '^ h sk r it-a s :d h f^  l ig h t  on the ' 
ifedai Y r & e  knowledge o f  Aryan cu lture^  in ;  t^e: & p ta ;'Sihdtiu ;
Ifates contlribed h l i t e r a r ^  to- i t l  such as e x is t
f o r  th e count ry  on the eas t  o f  i  t . 'h ;;;;,. \'-
, ( § ) a s ; f ar  >as -Bihar;:and; BSngal: fa r  -";
■ bejrOnd: the luhdbmdht^^
..,..la r g e ly  Ihdep endent o f ; the ggveda^ was'^not; recognized; as 
: : a reg u la r  Vedu f  or many c e n tu r ie s . The Indian l i t e r a r y ;  ;; 
I;.;; tr a d .it io n ;sp§aks■:p f .. t r v i d y a  C ontainsdvin  th e  Hgveda,; '' 
Samaveda and;; Yajurveda.: (laim im fs Mfiuanisa. Sutras ) Ihe * . 
Atharvaveda proves th at the;; Ihdia o f  i t s p e r i o d  was one in  
which. non-Aryan; and Vedic id eas were ■ biendPdi , ;Ihe; te x t  o f  
v. the Veda e x i s t s  ’ in tw o ;  recen sion s th e. Baunaka and Paippa- 
, l£d a  ~ };;th e ;fo im e r ib e in g  b e tte r  p reserved  o f th e two. I t s  
: . twenty two books con ta in  751 hymns in  a l l .  ' ;
5 in -th e  e a r l i e s t  a g es , based on fa n c ifu l  and o cc a s io n a l ,
Vedic p a ssa g e s 'in  the Brahmanas, e ty m o lo g ica l explana­
tion s; o f  is o la te d  Ved ic  passages in: Nirukta
arid Sayanad i«a^  f.s cbmmentary o f  th e Vedas, cannot. i i
p o s s ib ly  be s a t is fa c to r y ;  ■ ■ A ll the eax^ly w r ite r s  were ; 
removed both  in  language and; th o u g h t. f  iom: th e : atmosphere; : ; 
p r e v a i l in g . in  the p eriod  . r ep resen ted . by. an cien t hymn- . yh;
" l i te r a tu r e .; ;  The gap; between Vedic p oets  and the in te r -  ; A.
'  .... - p r e te r s  I n  th e  tim e ; o f  the Brahmanas must have been very
■'■■ co n sid era b le ,, and even more so in  th e tim e o f  Yaska, who.: ; .
quotes in  h i s  . N irukta th e  op in ion  h eld  b y . one o f  h i s ■ p re- 
de.cessprs,;ifeutsa,:; nas. say in g  t h a t  th e  Vedic  ^ hymns: were ;
;h o h S . c u f p , : u n m e a n i n g H o w  fa r  ycvh 
■ , - , then  modern :Ved i  c sch o la rs’ i n  Ihdia; : employ . the /
7‘. c r i t  i c a l  liiethod o f  in te r p r e ta tio n  ^ .adopted, by s c i e n t i f i c  7 / 
•;••//•• - yy s c h o la r s /o f ;ifed ic  ;;studies/:;u and  ^ ex p la in  th e ;
texrtis; to  w h ic h  each  earn est .s tu d en t. ;
o f  th e  Vedas. has to  f in d  h is  own ansv;er.
. (* ) Dated-iooQ^800^B*G;^^;"^-. 7■  ^ ,y ;:v.-y- y;:y / ; y ■ yV-------;
' ' ( § ‘ ‘ > ' V - ; ; ; b / y y - a V - :
i.: -v. ;.(o); 1 4 th  - century A. D. ; . yy ; : /; :"y;y"y"y . ./•••" v.y’ y-yyy
yy.A/yyy :yyv. (x )ySfop;;one; most c lo s e ly  assbc.iated  = w ith the^Panjabyisy SysmiKy
,;.yf y ; \y iayananda, th e ‘founder o f  a y r e lig io u s  s o c ie ty  known as the
.A - . i W l i ' i ’pJl.. "  . I s i i o b - i a o ^ a o  "bqa?iii: 'vts-hie.. yyyy 
y 'y b /y • - ; Pan jab o f  ^^^t has branches a l l  'oyerb3hdia;;vHe;'was;- y v
y;,yy.y ; /  a great S a n sk r it; Scholar and r e l ig io u s  • and s o c ia l  reformer
h  vySA  yy a f ; t^  century (IQ ip-1 8 8 ^  h eld  d is -  .' - /A
y y y ; yyy • t in e t  r e l ig io u s  view s based on the Vedas, want ed to  see
yby \ ' ; -/-/they ancieht^Aryan c iv i l i z a t i o n  rev ived  though /w ith ;;necess- yy
/yy y - ‘ -  ary r e fo m ./ Vedas, he. h as;m ain ta ined , were among the :,y
• f i r s t  th in g s created ;, are revea led ; teach  s t r i c t  mono- y i  ;
theism  (fo rm lessG o d 1;/J^ esen tA th e ; id e a l  
y;> . y . guidance: o f  humanity,. He has a lso; seen  in  them in -  ;.
d ibatlp h s;;p f ;;the cM  i f i c .  d is c o v e r ie s  .71-
; yy (Read e s p e c ia l ly  h is  /Satyarthaprakasa,. Vedad ibhashya- .
bhumika and. tr a n s la t  ion o f  the Egv.eda in  part on ly  ). .
■,y/:yb'y; y y-• ;'y;yl^ratever;'view may be taken as to', th  o f  'yjy7
(continued,)
7. ': y;- 7. 7 7. yyOf; the, v a r io n s . a sp ee ta  .0 .1  tlidySbptdypdttdhb ^
/ i t  i s  th e  r e l i g i o n . i n  i t s  many d e t a i l s ;  V7liich has  been 77 : • 7/7: 7
. :7 7 .; 7d e s c r i b e d / a t  . le n g th  / in  the, hynms - o f  t h e s e > Vedas, the , c h ie f .
7 7-; ' 7 .;yy/Vyy7bim7b^ thO yreiig iq iusy idea^^ /y'.
A77;;';y .■ -'7 77 •77A yy\Aiyahsvyy;pthe:r;aspectd,y.vit.^
• ' /7 ■ / ; / ; ;y ^ y lh te l le c t i ia iy i i fe . , •- K a l l  o o n t r ib u t in g  t h e i r  qbo ta  to  t h a t  / ;
,; ; b u l tu r e  y /are  ■ m o stly  m entioned in c id e n t  t h e  :;hyx^s • • ;
:7-:v ■ y/;7--7 yy We s h a l l y a t  f i r s t  g iv e  a  b r i e f  sketchyA f:7 the7:i a t t e r ; f 7t7e .;7 y- 
7' 7 777: - 7 s e b u la r 7 ^  /d 'ib ec iG y y /b r^ i^  / y ; y
;yy77y p u t l in e y th e  r e l i g i o u s  and s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  o f  th e  Aryans
y - y : 7/77 a f te rw a rd s  .yyyAttemptayfr 
7 v . . . • i n  Europe and ; I n d ia  t o  d i s c o v e r , /b y  a d is p a s s d o n a te  s tu d y  yy •
■/■ y■’ o f  1 i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  1 ig h t  of; ’the;, rem ains o b ta ined , from 7
yy..' y Barappa ^ i id y o th e r  s i t e s /  i n  th e  Ihdus7.Valley th e  p re -A ryan  7
7.. e lem en ts  i n  t h i s  e a r ly  c u l tu re *  T he ir  c o n c lu s io n s  a r e  7
77y77/'''y y 7* ,7 a l s o  in c lu d e d , w herever p o s s ib le  and yne ce ss  d ry
.;77v /7/yy;7/y/y77'-bket,ch:7eJ7;Afyun7e'ivili^ 7.7y-.A-;77y
y/7//7' -  ^7.77;r.;;:'.7::^ eyA ryahsV -.as ' seen  ab o v e , e n te re d  th e  n o r th -w e s t -o f  y 7
'/••yy In d ia  in  th e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  t h i r d  m illenn ium  B* Cyy////;. 
y ; , y y■ 7 . They o ccup i e d  t h a t  re  g io n  > as  y sdbcessprs  Ihdiis 7 y
■:7-vy V  y V a lley  p eo p le  and m ade/the  ;y^p ta7S indhu  ,7/7lan d  o t  Seven 7 77
//yy///y7:v yy; R iv e f s , ’ ,/ t h e i r  f ^  th e y  -g rddua ily , evo lved  .7
.7yy.77 7y7 77 - :.- -..a- b i ^ l y / a d v a n c e ^  ormyof7;b i y i l i z a t i o n • A fter. hay ing  -;-7 77
7 / 7 /  y yy  y^'yy/^ot'e^oontlriuedv):- some 0  f  h is  7; in te rp re t  a t  ions y 7 u ii/m u s t 
77 7 ; recognise  the  Thigh mordl and in te l le c tu a l .  purpose in s p ir in g
■•//,’7 ;7 •: 7/y, 7/7 his-"work^y-'Whibh-■has/Aihde^ a7 new/ydrieniatipn7tb.yy 7/ !
y /  . / .y/7- Aryahism : or VediSm/yahdyasyshchybep^ of
7.yyy.;.;/ // /y7 :/y y i to d e rn / , s c h o la r s / th e ^  f a r  r e c e iv e d . . , . ,:,/-,///;■7777777^7 -77
777 y .7; 7 m ig ra te d  ‘from/ d i s t a n t  l a n d s , th e y J w e fe /a t .  f i ^  '/-'/////7
y 7 y / y / /  't im e  nomadic- i n 7 t h e i r /  h a b ^  as  such! u h f  i t  t e d ;  and un- . / /
7/ s .'/-A 7 prexDared f  o r  o rg a n i  s e d so c i  a l . l i f e . / Howev e r , a f  t  e r • a ; .
/ 7 •,/'>7.:' / / / l a p s e / o f  c o n s id e ra b le  t i m e ; t h e r e  owa,s/ a change. ;■ ryihen the; :7/'/-/
7 7 '7 v/7 ‘hymns o f  t h e  Bgveda began to  be composeel, th e  s o c ia l /o rd e r ^  7//
7 had assumed a d e f i n i t e  sh a p e ; i t  was founded on the  l o c a l  77 /y-7 
-A, d i v i s i o n  o f  g o t r a , ’c la n  fy an a g g re g a te  o f  k u la s  7 ’f a m i l i e s ’ .
' 7 : /7:7 7 /7/ :/7 S ° ° ie ty  was th u s  d iv id e d /  in to  a 'humher/ of^/'sUch 'g o trb s  ,777 7: /-7 
•;A7 ••'• //:77-7 7‘7 -• . / th e  g e n te s  o f/the^  Bcmans*; w hich■.c o l l e c t i v e ly ,  /tormed. th e  ■ 7'7
y / .  ’• /\."77/ 7/ ;l d n a /  ’t r i b e  V /! . / / / ; ;v./v. / /  7/ '7 - / - ,•  7. ;,y ■.-///• '7'P /-/••/.--v- /-vy/ ..
■;.7:  ^ ■ ■; / ffie7 Bgyeda giy.es/7us/. a c l e a r  p i c t u r e  / o f  / t h e / l i f e  i n
/ /;■-:-'7 7 7 /  -: g e n e ra l  o f  a J a m ,  when i t  h a d / s e t t l e d  down in. th e  V alley s
;7 7; o f  th e  r i v e r - l a n d .  7. ihe  J a n a ,7 which ,y/as made up P f s e v e ra l
77 7 /7 /  c la n s  and f a m i l i e s , sp read7ovei> l a r g e  t e r r i t o r y  and formed 7/
7,/ 7 / 7  a / r e g u la r  ; s e t t l e m e n t , v i s ; from/ th e  ro o t  v i s /  t o  ’e n t e r  T o r
’s e t t l e  Undef th e  head- c a l l e d  v i s p a t  i  (MaU&oneli/and-fe/■/7-/  ^7- 
/  7'/v 7-/:-7' ■ y/7" K e ith ,  V edic  /Index  Vol 1 1 /  pp 5Q5-S07 j  7/7 • /Thp/7sm ailest^ /unit// .
.7 7/777/ 7 ,.//y-77y;7// in  a v i s  was /perfaaps/7 th e  /grama ’v i l l a g e  ’ , ^ i c h / h a s / b e b h  ,/7/7y 
/-■ 7 y :: 7;/  ■ 7/y c o n s ta n t ly  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  7R gyeda;,as7the/dw elling 
-\//;/7 /. p la c e  o f  p e o p le . y Ihe. a u th o r s /o f  V e d ic . Index; say , uThe
; y / : '7/y Vedic In d ia n s : must have, dv/eit in  v i l l a g e s  which; were 
7: ' 7-7  7/7; 7 s c a t t e r e d ,  over the.: c o u n try ,  some c lo s e  t o g e t h e r , some f a r  7
7/7 a p a r t  /  and w ere /co n n ec ted  by  roads  7 7 /Thb 7 y . i i i a ^
/7 /y  77/ (*) I h e / ja n a  o f  th e  Aryans , u n l ik e  / th e  Roman gens yi was a 7 7 /./
7 ; / / /  // / l a r g e r  u n i t  ' t h a n / g o t r a 7. and d e n o te d 7 a s  shown above , a
. t r i b e  in  .which a l l  p eo p le  had common t i e s  o f  blood and 7:
/;,■■ 77,.-. ■;-/-/ : /--/7- claimed' descent7;fromyh'-'common/ancestbrv. ;7'y/v7' , 'y/7-^ .. :/l..
(§) He I ,  4 4 ,1 0  and 11; 9 4 ,1 ;  1 1 4 ,1 ;  Kc I I ,  1 2 ,7 ;  He X ,149,
;/.7:/ /  7 -/;/./. 7 7 74^e t c .  /7/y ;/7y/- -y/7 .7 .y • - / '/ / .• / ; / ;  . .77/7/ -77 V;v.//,:,//.-- / . / / /  ..//./y77. 7 / / / . j
v / /  7:8 7 : 7 7/ -; 1 a i'ly  cpnt ra s t  ed w ith  th e fore  (atanya ) r ancl^ ^^ ^/v7/.
7 / '■'T V 7 ■ : :;p7 v7; /A77. ./;7 -I;antl7;7pl;a;^^ 7v7±.*fcii those;- t h a t / T b ^
■7 '"7;v /7 *' 77;  ;>/>v7;77 ^ 7 'ijie'^sapj/ba/ ‘ v co n ta in e d
7 /■//'"■ members o f  a s in g le  / c la n , /bu.t.7; g r a d u a l l y / t h e / ^ e lu s i v e  , ////.v///:;
777 7 7: 7 n a tu re  of: a g ram a, as  is; o b s e rv e d / in  rdoderh Pan j  a b ,v a n ish e d  ,/,>
7;/  / : 77'7.-7 /an d  i t .  com prised f a m i l ie s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c l a n s , a l l  c o n t r i -  
._77;''7 -:-7:7 y / •---/-•-•--//- b u tih g  t o  ;th e  s o c i a l / l i f e  Of7;the v i l l a g e .  . /  ;ih e / te rm  "7777.7/;/.
; ;.7'7 /"/’"■ ••'' : /;7 7 7 gram a, i t .  may be; p o in te d  o u t /  was n o t alw ays . appil^ to  a 7 ■: 7/
77 ’77 ■/■ / / '  7 : sm a ll o r 7 i a r jg e - .V l i i a ^  ed/a/town;//--/-;//
■.  ^ --77:V y y y ; .f o r /c i ty .- ; i n ‘S a n s k r i t  d/iteraturb/w e/cqm e/^^^
7 -- /':/ p la c e s  th e : v/ord/ g ra tia  u s e d f  o r  cit;les'V/.^; example - grama '7 7
■. y 7/ ; - 7  . in  th e  , compound 7 Vahika-gram a : (Bat an  j  a h 1 s; Ih h ab h ash y a , I I ,  ,/’
\/7 7293 and 294) i s  ta k e n  to  in c lu d e /a  c i t y /  l i k e  l^a s tiy a  o r
7 ■;/ 7-' 7 /7  S ak a la  a s  w e ll ,  b o th  o f  w hich  h a v e ;b c e n /r e f^  //7/77:7
777:-.;.: - 7 A?7//.yv;/habara .- /^ c ity -7 elsew here ' 177' 7 Ifcw /1hat: / we/ h a v e / th e /e v id e n c e / ' 7 /: 
7;7‘7- - - //-’.A- : ./  ;; o f / c i t i e s :  f  ip u r i s h ih g  / i h / t h e 7: Indus 7V a lle y . con t emppraneous - .
7; / 77; -/7 7/; l y  w ith  th e / TAryans o f  Sap t  a S indhu, th e  re  i s  no re a so n  to
. /  doubt t h a t  th e  te rm  grama meant c i t i e s  as  w e ll as v i l l a g e s
/ ; 7 /. / .e v e n  a t  an e a r ly  d a te ,  I f e v e r th e le s s ^  g e n e r a l i ty  o f  / /  
/■7/7v 7-/;; /  p e o p le / l iv e d  in  y i i l a g e s  w ith  hpvises, .b u i l t  o f  s u n -d r ie d  
'.777;,/;' 7.7 .// :77 7:-ymud b r ic k s  >: wood f  roiii th e  / f 6  r e s t , or" s to n e  ;froxii t h e  7 7 7 7 ;
7;7^ /7y7^PUntain 7;sidey;/dccbrding//tio/pi'im ate,.- and ...lo ca l ;.,s itud ilqn7 //\';
7 /./'■ - Populous tow ns and c i t i e s  o f  .b r i c k - b u i i t  /houses whi 7
-77/. 77 /  " ' ) I^bdpneiiv7and/ K e ith y / ^ d i c /  Index ^  , . p /244 . 7'7-/7 - 7/7-7' 7 ;:/ !
' / / A / - 777/; /(§ j Bgveda, T J & \ I ^ l l d j l ^ / B c  V I I I , 7 ,1 ;;  7ac/Xv / l S 7 ,5 .7 / 7 /  ' / / / '
/' / 1 7 / •/;//-\ (o ) P a n in i ’s . A sh tad h y ay i,7 S u tra  V I, 1 ,155  ; 7-
’'‘/- '/• /77^7/77/7'//7'-Bt-/VIIl,//chapter/xIiy/7^ /'/;'//y/-' ///.
ch a ra c ter ized  tiie Indus V alley  cu ltu re/m u st have continued, 
/ in / t h e  vAryan period;; o n y th b .fe r ti^  of- t h e / r i v e r s / ^
the Pan jab; /th o s e  which were destroyed; dui'ing in vasion s //■ 
.would have been r e b u i l t , though; w ith a d if fe r e n t  s t y l e . .
A/Saptd y & ^ ^ t o /  judge; fr o k /th e /^  .
y -.y^ y y-: :-'■/■ y /•■yyv*). :yy/y y-'y;;yi; ^ yy-’-yyyyy; v/-
; /-King'::Varuna’s  p a la c e , and se v e r a l o th er  p a ssa g es , could  
i l l  a f f b r l  t o / l i v e  m  a low ly in g  7 v i l la g e *  exposed to  y 
d elu g in g  f lo o d s  o f  the r iv e r s .  ' 7  7  / /7 /y ;  7 7 ; '  - 7 / / ;/ / /  • / - . ” / / . .  .. 
■ / /  / /  The p e o p le  o f ; an .averagb Sapta /■ Sindhu.yvillage were / ;
, a /s im p le  , /h a r d y /^  l ik e  the p easan ts o f  th e Pan jab
o f  to -d ay  , fo r  / r u r a l l i f e 7changes very slow ly  . /T h e ir  mam 
; ;^ a lth /w as;; in  c a tt le ^  v^ich they ’ten d ed . 7 A g r ieu ltu rew a s  
; fh e ; ir /o th e r /c h ie f  p ecu p atip n v / as /is: /ev id en ti/fro i/;
/ r e feren ces  in. nuriierous words and p a s s a g e s . / /  7 Th±&: qq&vl-
p a t io h . i s  s p e c ia l ly  p ra ised  . in  a stah za  Ilo 15 o f He X ,54 . /
• The plough and th e : ploughshare. arc .ob jects; o f  d i v in e / • 
worship in  the Bgveda. .^ e  ;hymnIV,5 7 / is /'a d d ressed /to  a / 7 
god o f  the f i e l d s ,  w ith  prayers to  d ir e c t  the. plough/ 
s tr a ig h t  in to  th e furrow5 and to  keep th e  land sw ee t, ;so 7
T’H y W  I I , i l v s V ^  ; /or' 7'/^
(§/)/ A gricu ltu re forms the . subj ec t o f  7 one whole hymn 7 (He IV, 
57 , 1 -8  ) . Some o f  the /v a r io u s /p a ssa g e sy r e fe r r in g /to  i t  : 
are as fo l lo w s : -  .Blc I , ; 23 ,15; He IT* 14 , 1 1 ; He V, 5 3 , 1 5 ; 
He VI*. 6 ,4 ;  He V III , 78, 1 0 ;•/He I ,  101, 3 and 4; 117, 7;
/ .  etc* ’ / y / /  7 ’_ . ' / - ■  • / /  7.  - - / " / / / ■ / / • ' '  V . . - " / / 7: ; / / 7  ■ 7 7 / / / ;y / / / / / 7 / 7 7 .  / / ■ 7 . / / 7 /
(o) ak sh a ir  ma d ivy  ah ler sh im i t  krshasva v i t t e  r  amasy a / b f  ahu
■:./■. y /’-.,/-y77^'y-,y7'/> / /  /77*’:.:.^ ;/y:':’--.7- -y L: r7;//.7,V3n^ 33^ e^  /y //y //7 /7 //7 ^
ta tr a  gavah k it  ava t  ava j ay a t  an me ;v i  chashte saVitayani
7 7 77/ /■ ■//.;■ 7y /■///■-■' ;• 7 / '  ' - • /7' ’a r ya h ; -7 :7 / . / , y /  7 ■ /  / • / /  /•••••• 7:
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% -thdt th e ■ husbaMmari may 'a r ire  : Me- v;;v:i ;
's;;^ r v t h :ex:purpd&^^
.; (He X:, 25, 4 6 8 , 1 ; i99., ;4 ) . :.‘ f^e-:^at©3?(^waSv r a ise d  from ; ■.
; w e lls  (avatas Vby means; o f  s t  one - wheels j c i r c l e s  o f  ;st one;:':;
:c ■ (asmarchakra) t o *which (buckets v w er e fa ^  
d ev ice} o f ; lif t !n @ ;;water; -from'.wells ' isT st  i l j ^ f  ^
:: p a rts  o f  th e  Panj ab • Some operat ions:' in ^ iie :!a r t ■ Qf ;;
. a g r ic u ltu r e  are a ls o  m en tio n ed ,. lo r  exam ple, when the  
h a rv ests  were r ip e , th ey  were, cut down w ith  a s ic k le  ( s r n i ,
: He. 1 J 58, 4 , He X, 1 0 1 , 5; 106, 6 ; or •d a tr a , mbdern ‘P an jab i•
•' d a tr i ,  33c T i l l , 7 8 ,1 0 ) , bound in to  bundle's/' .(^arsha, He V I I I ,/ 
7 8 ,1 0 , Bk: X, 103,3;' 131, 2 ) and; "beaten out on the f l o o r . .. 
'of the, granary,. (Xtiala j He 'X ;^'48t:,7.;)>;''//''Ihe :/g ra i^  
sep arated  from the straw  and r e fu s e ; e i th e r  by'^  a s ie v e  V/;/V;.’..it 
^d^wij^wiiiff: :fa h  ( i ^ r n a ;Hc
/w ih n o w e r w a se a lie d d h a h y a -k r t /H  ;•£/
g ra in  was measured in  d  rvesseT ;}cal|ed  t ^ e r a  (Ek i l  , ; 1 4 , l l f  ^  
V- , x y ' I t  w i l l  thus be seen/that?A ryan: sqcle ty V ln  ;;'Sapt^ ■:> 
; Sindhu was hot m ere^ ip asiiO ra l.,'a s :1s ^som e^
from, th e p raye rs  o ffe red  to:. /thev,god', Pushan: in- ihe.V Rgveda : ; /; 
,• fo r  p astu res and herds o f  c a t t l e ; /th e  b reed in g  and pro- £V 
; t e c t io n  o f  lcine and the 1 l ic e . are great; concerns o f : an
(*) Ih e  Aryans made, regu lar  use, o f  ston e  : ^Rgyeda ; He I I  
;' 24, 4 4 asmasyam ayatam, : % ell w ith  mouth o f  ston e f jlHc; X, :
; 101 , I 0T a^manmay tb h ih v a s ib h ih , ^axes made o f : ston e 1• -.';/
So a lso  Bk IV , 30, 2 0 "and He X, , 67, 3 , where a . hundred 
fo r tr e s s e s  o f  sto n e  and. stoh y barriers: are m entioned!
(§) Vedic Index, Vol I ,  pVl8g ; a r t ic le  on k rsh f.1^ploughing♦ ♦
'!v..' ;: a g r ic u l t u r i s t , / i^reover,,-the■•..Aryans l. ;khp^ledge;/ofi '/■-:/•//;/.:V .•/■/
: : • . a g r icu ltu re : seems to  go back to  tlie age b efore th ey  entered.
■ . Sapta Sunclliu. The Indo-Aryans .and . Ir ■ / ,
/. . ■'••/ ! ! . . :  u n ite d , c u lt  iv a ted  so i l  and ra ised  cro p s. T h is  i s  proved
/ /.. ,”by- tlie  id e n t ity  o f  thd: e x p fe ss id n s :yavami krsh^ and/sa sy a ; /!v ::!
in  th e  .B&veda with yao karesh and hahya in  t h e : A vesta , / y ;.
,/. , :  r e fe r r in g  to: th e ^ .loughing \iii o f  the • seed  :and to  the grain  ■
f . v-^  ; /v , !;;/whichl.resulted;i:!^ !, The )3^ )madlc and x > d s tp r a l ! l i f e / t ^
V/.v/,r ■ Aryans apparently  fo llow ed  in  th e ir  o r ig in a l. home in  the
.V'; v 1 !';!'■/ remote p a s t j : hdd\ion^. agOr&eeh';over /be d're!.th'eV^d^■::;.'•■-T'!•'■ ! :j !■.
\  i ./ ,Bie ;Indo-Arya any c a s e , .whe n th ey
:' s e t t  le d  in  the Pah j ab, ooht iniied to  pract i s e  a g r ic u ltu r e ,
' V /■;; ■!;':* i  to  which they were;.accustomed by in h e r ita n c e , At the same
. tim e we must not fo r g e t th at the IM us V alley  peop le whose
/ !  vv !■’ T,: c;co\mt.ry th e  jA^yuns; irivaded had possessed /^^agricu ltural'!
. ; . c e n tr e s , on which depended the p r o sp e r ity  ,of : c i t ie s .  l i k e : •:
1 .!■'/v / ; . Harappa w ith  teem ing p o p u i k t I h e r X h d o ^
'd-/; . ;new home^  have adapted them selyes t)ery  ^ ea r ly  to. the. /  .
' : resou rces o f  the Panjab, and t h e ir  a g r ic u ltu r a l l i f e ,  so
1\:. . ; ■ ! .S,/■: hi ghl y  spoken ; p f i n  the B ^ $ d a ^ ^  depended ion the
-\: 1 p rev iou s exp er ien ces o f  the. Indus V a lley  p eo p le . 1 c-•' ; /;,//
;• " •;. , !/? v i l la g e  th a t took to  pldughihg;. th a t • may have been the
,.v:: (*) ib id , pp.: 181 and 1 8 2 , Tava perhaps at. f i r b t  meant any ..-
:;. '/■■/';' ;■; ■''.■ ■ gra in  and l a t e r  b a r le y . ;
y.!v;’: story: o f  the o r ig in  b f  a g r ic u ltu r e  |Atharvaved.a! - v
'i - : He VIII,:. .10, 27 ) by one P rth i • or Prthu^Vaihyav"(Vedic •
/• 1: • ' ;  Index,, Vol I I , ; p .1 6 ) : mus t * be ■ re garded a s a  pure ..myth.,•••:
:.;■//• !/!-•;/;.'/:!’■/- / /In v e n ted ’l a t e r , ; > / ; ■  ////:/T/"■■/• T'-.: /• / /;/:■!y.: ■ / / • . ; . /  •'^ ";.'//:r.
:a>: case only in s m a l l ,  v i l la g e s ^  . ; B esides we; ; f
in  the R g v ed a tra ces o f  sev e ra l o th er  o ccu p a tio n s . 
Coitmmiiication, i t  su re ly  e x is te d ^ ; was, ori. .the w hole,
i-V ; qonse<3uently-.^theiyilla^ Cy
‘ v t , f f %:J-inpluded; ^  e s ta b l ishment :o f : pecupations C ;
- , andr tr a d e s , which' enabled i t  to  carry o n • i t s  .c o l le c  t  iv  e f  
;' l i f e  w ithout e x tern a l •: a s s is ta n c e . a good . : V !
village*;. campgto ihd lad e ' ■' .*
' ' S v . ' s e e ,  various, h r ti^ ^  ,;:;-i^arriof
tea ch ers  and s p ir i t u a l  g u id e s> Vwhile the conquered non- :
'-:Aa^ans;;;/ih! the Indus fValley^^rore^V;ai;lowetfvto-vstay/'p^  
i\: byr aiid■ l>y'vincorp drated i h f  the:.; sb.ciety;; and vf orcetf to  work/: ' • ‘
 ^ d r s l a v e s  ./ v^lV.Ih^addi^
: v/ere barbers and .p h ysic ian s ih e  word Ibhishag * occurs
' - i f 'v; V ■: in; many ■ hymns, aiid the heafihgrjart;;:was; h ig h ly ; lauded f ■ >the;:- ■ ■; 
tw in  gods ,;,^  A syins, and the god: Budra were th e  d iv in e  
' ■. r ■ ;*;f3?|hy*^  icIb x^is i^iffiho;'.; t^ ei*0'';>re^ Peqit edly*;; ixiy;bI^ o d* ipj^ '^^ th-o' ; iYi*^ c^ y,a.iis('. i  ■
\  . % ny;■:o th er Jn inorooeupati& na. are'^ ^
v ; 'a ll;;ih eyab b ve: abt i v i t i e s  yshbwsythaiy ih b : :iArydh ,v ;i^
^fasqedjbeyond’Vth^.-pr im ii iv e  a t  agey yand-;^
: we have prayersy£q^;t^  ion ; o f  s la v e s  (Eh ' I I I  46 , ;■;
;■v :.V.7 3S ; HC V I I I , 56, 3.) • ^ s  x^egards; the i r  s ta tu s  and co h d if ion
wev'have^ho;inform afion from th e "^■■-s
. Hgveda, H e I y. W ,f5 ;  ' He I I 313, 4 , V y He V, 4 S ,li: ;  f  
 ^4 6 ^ 5 ;  ■ He -;'97.; ;etb'*^ -i-J' 0 '  regards\cb^^
o f ; healihg^^powers r e f  erred ; f  o in  the Veda s^eT: Efe‘ -Si'  ■■llS'yB^
-1 0 ; 116 .,; 1 0 , ;15, 16 . v^V :
in c r e a s in g  wants had g iv en  r i s e  to  m a n ifest s u b -d iv is io n  ' 
o f  la b o u r , , in  which a r ts  and c r a f ts  p layed  important p a r ts .  
Thus,' th e  s o c ia l  l i f e  o f  a v i l la g e  or town became com plex, - 
as th e r e s u l t  o f  th e requirem ents o f  a g r ic u ltu r e , o f  defence  
ta g a in st  Aryan and Dasyu neighbours and o f  r e l ig io n .
Eroin numerous and d is t in c t  r e fe r e n c e s  m  the hymns, to  
c r a f t s  l ik e  carp en try , metal^work, weaving and p o tte r y , we 
know th e Sapta Sindhu p eop le  took up. th e  ,b u sin ess , o f  car-  
' p en ter , sm ith , weaver and p o tte r  w ith  p le a s u r e 1. Vh may say, 
th a t th e  co n stru ct ion  ;Of:: c h a r io ts
171, S; He I I ,  .1 9 ,8 ;  35 , 3; Bk IV, lS ^ O ^ B c  V,‘ 2 , 11; e t c . ) ,  : 
m anufacture o f  Implement.s o f  vfarr f,He I , 1 6 2 ,2 0 ; 127 ,’ 3;.
Blc'YII, 104, 2 1 ; Bk V III , 91;19; e t c ) ,  weaving (He I ,  6 1 ,8 ;
He V I, 9 , 2; BK V II, 3 ,9 ;  Bk X’, 2 6 ,6 ;  3 0 ,1 ; e t c ) ,  and sh ip ­
b u ild in g  (He I ,  1 1 6 ,3 ; He I I ,  3 9 ,4 ; He V III , 4 2 ,3 ;  He IV, 
70 ,10 ; Blc'X, 25 , 7 )  were some- o f  the, p r in c ip a l in d u s tr ie s  
which,were" p r a c t is e d  in  the Sapta Simdhu. In t h i s  con­
n e c t io n  I t  may be n o tic e d  th a t among a g r ic u ltu r a l ,  m il i ta r y
and household  implements m ention i s  m ad e'o f;v a r io u s :-a r t ic le s  •
(*)
o f  m eta l, Tayas f Though th e exact meaning o f  t h i s  word
i s  not a sc e r ta in e d , y e t  from some Vedic p a ssages th e  -sdnse *
(§)o f  iro n  i s  c e r t a i n .y  Max M u ller 's  o p in io n  was "that a t the  
tim e o f  the Bgveda b e s id e s  s i l v e r  and g o ld , a th ir d  m etal
(*) e .g .  Rgveda, He I , 2 5 ,3 ;  He I I ,  3 9 ,4 ;  He V-, 30 ,15 ;
53; 62,8$ He VI, 2 7 ,6 ; He IX, 1 ,2 ;  8 0 ,2 ;  e t c .
Ib id .Bk V, 35; He VI, 75 , 15 (yasya  ayo mukham):
■ Atharvaveda, He V, 28 , 1 ; He X, 3 ,17 ."  Of. Vedic Index,
r . - r z  O  %*' , s' .  :  ;  . , v ? s :■ v  • v  v  *:%■ '
yyyy y -Vi- ' ■'ywas^;knb^::ahd;.nambd ayas,;but^wheitfre^
:y y;C t o  Pithe:r copper;;or-;iron :Or t^p'-!^  Y;l;'yyy
';y-y v-Vy’Vyi^ Irom 'the.Veyide^ yK
■ r ‘v V-Viy^yv; , f in d s  in  tlie ; Indus ; ;^ l le y  ,y^whe’ie.--u^ jy
.yyrS'i-r ■' v yy yappearsy; we;;may;. In fer ;lh a iv  th eyte im  ;'ayhs *y whs.. atv f ir s t ;  ^ yyyy
a p p lied  toy copper .and later-tony came.; to  be  used fo r  I  rpn y y ’/ yyy 
/v ' in  Sapta Sindhu.; y As to  the m afer ia lt useh^In. ■ theyw eayi^
; y ; t  ^ :V;;.v o f  c lo t h , Wool, s i l k  and co tton  . were /greatl^ -u ^  ::yy:yv
■'' ' p a r ti.c u la r , the 'wool o f  Gandhara (Bgv e da, 'Ek.: I ,  126 ,6  ) , y - yt
■ "vyy :^yy o f  th e Bavi and Indus reg ion s:. ( i&i&d, : Ek ;-£, 7 6 ,8 ), was . ;y ; y:-yy 
‘hy' '^Vyy tVyhighly^/prizedy;-; l iu e  ^ytherarls : no ;^^
t ' y ’t 'y ' '  . or co tto n  in .th e  Rgveda, but the fact. th a t - 1 y
; y co tto n  were used in  th e C h a lco lith ic  Panjab, . as i s  c le a r  ;V
■y '• from th e d isco v ery  o f  instrum ents1 o f  weaving and scraps y
- ' ; o f  c lo th , c o n c lu s iv e ly  proves th a t th e  e a r ly  Aryans w .
v .yy. ; quitey f a m i l ia r 'a ^
" \y ■ yy y;v to  the: .Sapta. Sihdhuy;.y Ikgpzin;,rw iiiib  d lsp u ss ih g  ythe o ld
y.yy;Vy;yy;;ly;;y;Ehbyipniann^
■-yyyyyyy-: . : : "that th e ^ y a n y s e t t le f s y p f  yifor'thern;y^
■ftyc y y ‘■’y.'y.-y- ybegun, a t an amazingly: ea r ly  p er io d , fc.:;exPb%:;'in:ythe"iy-■ yy
•,yyy-; -yyy y; y  y . m a n u f a c i u r e y o f y t ^  fy-'.'
- yy' ' . '  > and i s  to  th is  day; doubtless' in  incomparably grea t er  •'
' y  . . p e r fe c t io n . .- one o fy th e ir  in d u s tr ia l;  g lo r ie s ,  a .fa c t
which im p lie s  c u lt  iv a t  ion  o f  the co11 on p la n t ;or t r e e ,
• ':\-y yy : probably in  Vedic tim es a lrea d y . tfyyy; ^V'/^-yy "’’-y-':iy" y ’--\r:y^;::y!\'
y . (*T t o Bagozin. Ved ic  had l a . London; 19 25 e d it  ion , p . 306 .
vy" y -y  V ..; The ev idenc e b  £ c e r ta in  words l i k e : ' van i j \ ,': w h ic h /- ; - ;-y
'; /yy-:;; denoted a trad er (Bgveda, Be I , y i l s y y l l rr £ f ! f e ' { i'.y1:.:v■;|
'yyy yy, /  :;y-theUroot k r i to  purchase ( ib id  .He IV, . , 10) 4 VVasna', yyyyyy
p r ic e  ■ (ibi& yBk IVy 24, 9 ) ,  e t c . ,  as. w e ll as c e r ta in  /  ■ >/:-V,,
.y.yyyy;';y-- yy;yy:;ypassagesy’ih;.the % veda, c le h r iy  yshoW; t^^
;;'yyy'.'y ■ yyy'ypnl/m  a r t ic le s  ,a n d ^  w e r e ^ ..^ '
exchanged or so ld , perhaps in  areas whe re. th e re was in te r -  
/y y :/ y';y" dependence between, n e i^ b o u r in g y  v i l lh ^ e s  i. y /& tythe main yy.:yyy; 
yyyyy.v.-yy- trade :*misiy hay ey been  
: . o f  th e Sapta Sindhu, which were probably connected w itli
■ one ahothery by t r a c k s w i t h  w e l l s ; a t y ih t e r v a ls . The .// •/ 
y  y ;; y^yyyy, commerce/with ■ they Put s id e  ./iiforld>$^ /;■;’/
v y ; yyy y/ y b days o f  pre-Aryan c u ltu r e , as ;
V " V’: . i s  known from th e d iscovery  o f : the Indus s e a ls  in  .Meso-- . y
y ;.y ■' .yyy yyv ■■yy y v/ y p b  tami a;'/andy f  6 r e ig n  s ealsydny th e y
y-;:y;,. : //.;.'; ■ o th er  rem ains, was ;continued by the Ih d o-^ yan s lyyVTfrere . '/
; y are ‘re fere n c es  in  the /^ ved a  t  o s liip s  and merchant sy going > ; ; 
V. ;'yy'/ -yy /y^abro ad'yy' /Tbr/ example;, ;/ th e  £ s t  anz'as.y■•■in.yi&yi^
; J yy ; ' 5 5  ^ .6 / in d ic a te  th a t merchants, cwehtytoythe dc^
///■.-.■ y '; which, must, he no o th er than, coim B es id es , th e • y-'y; •••./
.y/y'' ;yyy/ yy//; ■ Atharv ave d a ;;(He ;ill/\;150 /;'g iyb sy fcsp eily fq d r/ob ta iM  :y
,;/■/ : : ' / su cce ss  in  ,t r a d e .: As to  the way:.in; which trade was
'yy' . ca rr ied  on and the presence o f  m arkets, we are alm ost m  
y//yy /-'/ •;/ '■ y . th e  dark. . But th e re i s  s ome ev i  de nc e / t  o ; show th a t th e  > y /
,-,v y y; r v/ exchange o f  ,commodities wasybjr^.'barter:r.;:;y^;Ten/,.cows-,are-.:
•; yy  ;regarded as a;: p o s s ib le  p r ic e  fo r  .an ( image o f  ) hidra to  v7
16 ;
be, used to  be used u s /a  f e t i s h ,  w h ile elsew here not a y ; /'.
Huxidredjynor nor: a m yriad;are -co n sid p red b
ahvadei^h^^ ■ • ey.-ptiaj.ph^ 's i*iS: i r*^;: 'yV-vy^
It seems cows j , as ;a lsq  . j e wel 1 e ry l ik e  n lsh k a y (goId necki e t s |  
were the mo re c ommon s t  andar d s o f  ex change. ; v  A c e r  t  a in, 7:-7 7 
s o c i a l : c la sb y ^ d e s ig n a te d /th e / I& hisy/atlas s^ 
iitiradbV.&n&^al's/p;;^
d is l ik e  in  the eyes o f  ,;.the p r ie s t-a u th o r s  o f  the . hymns, ihyy; 
which hey i s /  ^ charged w ith  ra p a c ity , usury and; im p iety ,t  ^ - :-yi 
Very l i k e l y  the Pani was condemned becabse h e, being a, /.
,lo v e r  o f  w ea lth , d is r e g a r d e d r e lig io u s y life ^ ;^  ,/. y:y
god s, performance \p f  . s a c r if ic e /a h d  reve rence fo r  p r ie s ts ..
Thus we see  th a t s o c ie ty  in  /Sapta Sindhu was /b u f f i -  / /' 
o ie n t iy  s e t t l e d , by th e time even o f  the e a r l i e s t  hymns 
o f  the BgvCda, to  have a tta in ed  a h igh deveiopm ent in  
a g r ic u ltu r e , variou s a r ts  and c r a f t s , a s '  w e ll as; in  in land  
and sea  tra d e . But th is  was not a l l .  The more w arlike  
and en te r p r is  in g / among the pebple assumed . iy :
i th e / r e s t /  fo r  protect.ipn  b^/their/lahd/pn& //prb^  
a lso  fo r i p r o te c t io n  against/enem y-A ryan,Pr/noh- 
the mo re thought fu l  aiid co nt empiat iv e  amongst ; them took to  • 
the;w ork;pf tea ch in g , m ostly  r e l ig io u s , to  worship o f  gods ■ 
/ahhy^enfpnmahbe .of / V s d i c ' / s a e r i f i c e s y / y / B d l f /
Vedic Index, Vol I ,  pp.1 9 6 ,and 2 S 4 .- Also Bgveda, He V II I ,
/ / l  a n d  5 .  - ; ■-■'://;iy'‘/yy .■ - y y / ■ - y i - y / y / y ; ; '  / y / y 7 ' 7 : : /  ;/y;.//;■■ / y y y i - " '  / / y y y y
(§). . Ib id , p. 197 . , That; n lshka wasi a co in  or/stan d ard  o f  / yalue: 
:iyih;Currenoy/ht//jR^ed3.cy'ageyia/Veryydoubtfui.:' /  •//y.-yy'i‘'7yyy'yy''
v/;/v rbouM /;thke to  d iffe r e n t, c r a f ts  or occup ation s v/ithout an y /y  
: - /////'• , p r e ju d ic e . . Any, person; who d is t in g u is h e d  h im se lf  for/his./;:;;
:y//  \7 / 7  y//y  / ;g e n iu s o r  v ir tu e  dpuldvpdo^t/any o f  th e  c a l l in g s  whitch./ '/yy 7  
y y / y ; ; 7 s u it e d /h is  /ab il^ ^  Yet in  th ese  cond i t  ion s o f  freedom in  
y/y/.y/.y/y- y /  y vocat io h a l; : f^ c t ip n s , 7:'ih'eyshafpydiyasid:^^
"7y /  . iy; ■ ; yri chyand poor seems to : have been e x i s t in g >. We f in d , in  /// 
y / 7/ , a d d it io n . to  the ru lin g  c h ie f  s and. p r in c e s !  /thp.: e x is te h e e //./ /
:y y  7 ..• / / /y p f  a /r ich /u p ;p er ,/c lass j / t ^  ;:itoSkuias,77\;^y/y
7 * sprung from a great f  ami l y 1, though figU rat iv e ly  . (B :/1 , 
v/7 7 //7/y:'7y777/101, ; i ) / and Maghavans 'b ou n tif u l i  •! (V e d ic : index: Vo 1 I I ,  y y.y//
■ 77 p; 1 1 8 ), who/ are d is t  in ^ is h e d y b ^ /th e ir /g e n e r o s ity  7; /  ^ e  /v ; 7 
/;/ /y /y  7 ; o f these' r ic h  people may; be ap preciated  froin 
y / / / , y  the con stan t p r a is e  bestpwed/on the .people, v/ho.imade g if t s / / / .
y y : o f  h o r s e s , i c a t t ie ,  ' c l o t h e s a n d  • goldV ;:; Oil the other hand,
yy7..;/ ■ y /y /y y  7therei':^ e,fre starvingymeh/.begg^ hymn/;/
;/:/. 77/7 117 o f  He ded icated , to  hunger7and a ttr ib u te d  /to Ehikshu,
■ ' T / y y y y / ; /  v: 7 / /
•yy/ 7y- y /y t h e  poory /^ a ith /n p /d b u b t/p ^ ^  o f  7 -7y;; •
y/^'y 7 / s d c ia l  :positibhV ^/providedyit'/pptrphieedV ^
y/yw ;/■7 7.77-::^ 77 ■;%dicy7eeligion» 7 : /^ e s e 7p o c ia i \ in e q u a l i t i e s  ■''■grew'- more and/,y 
/ v more in  ■ Sapta / Sindhu as tim ew e  nt /on ,7 u n t i l  they le d  to  a y 
c o n d i t i o n / p ^ ^ r i b h y  were/adored by men 
o f  l e s s e r  w ealth 'and  ; CphsegUehtiy; o f  low er / s o c ia l  s ta tu s  ,7; 7 
■ 7/  y /:y777:^ i l e y t h e  poor sank low est in  the s o c ia l /r a n k s . /--'/ly
, He X, 62 ,11; and 107.
'>/ .-7-7 / - /  //y, This h a tu fa ily y  lea d s  us ;</ .7
V; ;y y 7 7:/■'/; ^q u e stio n sy o f/In d ia n  .s tu d ie s ’ -  P a ste  (varna). Apart from.
/y /y .. ' . t h i s  d iv is io n  /o f /so c ie ty /in ^  andyppor, y th ere  ; /yyyyyy
y 7; ■:/■ • / . : / / was a n o th e r ,. th e e la ss-d iv ih ip h j/W h ich  regards 7/y.-:
' . y  :7 ; y  7 /  s o c ie ty  as Som eth in g  o f  /ah/brgahism ^ywith; v a r io u s / fh n ct ibns .7yy 
; y ; / , /  7'"7 c i a s s i f  ied y  in to  - th ree  or fo u r . p art a . /  We m is t  d i s t  ingulshyyy y /
; ; 7 h e re  between c l a s s  and o a s t e .y as /found i n ;: a n c i e h tv . l i t e r a - :' : 7-7
' 7 7 A ■ / /  y / y 7 t u r e . y  TBroadly speaklngy c a s te  s l g n i f i e s  a system  o f ; / / y  7///////. 
y; s o c i a l  d i v i s i o n s  Into, fo u r  Orders (v a rn a s  )y j n which each .7 7
; y 'e x c lu s iv e  s e c t i o n  (j a t i ) was a s s o c ia te d  .w ith  s t r i c t  7 7y/:; 77
y 7 y -77 h e r e d i ty  o f  o c c u p a tio n ,/so m e  r e l i g i o u s / s c r u p l e s , t r a d i t i o n -  /
y a l / c u s to m /o f  m a r r l a g b v b t c f ; h a d / i t s  .defined7right.i3''>--/.and;i •.
7  was sub l e c t / t e / i i s  cof^  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ;  w h ile. 7
/ y y y . ’ y .. . c la s s  was a system  o f s b c ia l^ d iy is io h  /based  on sim ple y y 7  
y/y y y ; / n a tu ra l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  .labour e t c / ^ /vaguely;;assoc iated.,yy/yyyy/ 
7/ y /; 7.7 Y/ith h e r e d ity  and hav ing/nxy concern -<w ith  /creeds:y>r / r e l i g ^  
v;y / b e l i e f s .  /.vlhe/'B^pda'dqea. n o t .a t t e s t ;  th e :/e x is te n c e ::'bf^ 7/,y:--/-V/.y///' 
7>v:yy7 7: c a s te  as d efin ed  /abovey’ it7 l;syfdundyihy  
y /y ://;/ ' /7  tu r e . 3n; one yet ansa o f  the/Rgveda (He IX, 112 , 5 ) ,  we yarey/y/y  
: / 1 / ; ' -7/ .  e x p l i c i t l y  t o l d ' by; the a u th P fy / 1 A lt hough /am/ aybard/ o f ;.
'■ /■/■' th e  hymn, y e t  my f a t h e r  was a /p h y s  my mother*
-7 : ’ ■ "yyyy/ '■ was a  : g r in d e r . / t p f  7grains"]7between- m i l l - s t o h e s  . yyy / /A g a ih y  :7 77;
: -;/'-. /  c e r t a i n  i r a d i t  i b h s . a b p ^  so n a g e s ,7  s u c h /a s  - y / / / / /
y . . y../.; y / V Isv a m itra ,  i f e y a p i / f e i s h t i s h e n a ^  y • yy:
: y J \ ; bry Bharadvaii)a, S ih dhud v ipa , y/Mdndh and y 7
7/ -7 yy/ / / . ^ t h u y d f :  & t h i ,  y lh d ipa te . t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  p r i e s t s , .7
/ ; /yy: :■: / T ^ T / karur ;aham ytatb/Tbhiblidg/updla-p ini/"nanay/et c . yy/; ’ yV: y //■
7. - 7 / Jy>.7 p ur o h i t a s -d r . ( c o m p o s e r s / o f  h;^^ .;
: y  ; : //, /  .Moreover,;; each: ocbupat ionywas ! regardedyw itH rZ di^ity;•
/  :7y V =; • yy. "The: worker in/wood h a d / c l e b r l j y t h e / ^ ^  77 77/
7 / 7  ' 7;7 neededyas he  was to  produce th e  v/ar ch a r  io  t s  7  t h e  s h ip s  . 777/ 7 
: 7 y/y: / /y/Zy //y, and; hoats,; o f  t ^ a d e ; a n d / o a r t s / ^ r / a g r i c u l t ^  ;77;
7 / v /  .... v y / ' / -  7 / y  I t  i s  I n t  e re  s t i n g , . to /  no t e y f h a t ; t h e  you a r t i z a i i s  • 7 / 7 /
./ .7 7 7 .7-. and; hand ic  r a f t  s -men are in  ho way regdfded/as;^^ in f  e r io r . y Zr y y
Z/ ■"; y •1 :/-7. members o f  th e community . "/y . y :/Z; /y-Z yy ZZ7y ;*7-77 . - ;7y
7 : ZZ 7 /7y/y/;; /Eherb b e in g  thus/ no ZexditatibhvprydegradatiO nyof 
yy-;/.: 7-'. yy /  o c c u p a tio n o r  /th e  o tlier ,/ th e Aryans; o f S i n d h u / i n /  ' /7l7 
zy,vZZ; --Z.7 ':. the i r r e s p e c t i v e  v is a s  / or rash tra s Z allystobd u n ited / as 7/ 7. ;/ 
y y y; y i ; ; one n o m u n ity ;  they could change p r o fe ss io n  a t w ill .,:  :y y
■ There wasy no doubt, a broad d iv is io n  o f  th e ir  s o c ie ty
'• 7 / /  in to , c l a s s e s f based on d iffe r e n c e s  in  fu n c tio n s  -  , Bfahman, .
" Z :y/ ■  ^ :7 ;kshatfa; -orVra^ahya. / and/^v i e  ^Zthe: three: s o c ia l  Zstateb b
Z7z:'7 7 '7  ::/7-/7-vZ• th e Ih d o -I fa n ia n s /o f  p r e h is to r ic  tlm esyyas 'the sam , 7 / /y -y• 7 /;
■’ yy, ,y/y/ .. c la sses; are mentioned in  the ; Ayesta;; o f  t h e /  Iran ian s. -* , y//7 
/; But th ere was, / i l l  f a c t , no a b so lu te  sep a ra tio n  o f th e  
y fu n ctio n s  / o f : th ese7toyah  ;cIasses,Z ;th e  th r e e  Varnas. y , y / ;y
/  ; 7: 11 Varna (iit^era^y /c o lo u r T) in  the RLgveda i s  ap p lied  t o / / / y / ’/-
yZ -'y/./:/dehote on ly  c la s s e s  o f  men, the Dasa and the Aryan-Varna 
yZ;y 7 7 / : : ; 7/  b e in g zco n tra sted ,y  a s /o th e r /p a s s a g e s ; shdwv /on .account yof /yy/y  
Zy -,,/ ’yy y//y co lo u r . v Buf ytli i s  /us e; i s  ^  to. d is t in g u is h in g  two, Z
7 Z y  . co lou rs : in  t h is  re sp e c t theyljgveda d i f f e r s  /fundam entally
yyy .-;: (=*=) He l i t ,  43 , 3 , He x ,  98; He I ,  127-39; Bk VI, 15$ Bk X,
135; Be X. 179; Ik X. 148. Of. Veaio Index. Vol 11 —  ;- y y :  
-V’,- p 261 and Vol I ,  pp 498-99 . : YYi rV y--:: :
(§) Vedlo Index. Vol I I ,  p 270.
"'7y/y'' '/V'7^x*6a±L//tlie l a t e r  Saiuh.itas and Brahmanas, where th e  fo u r
7.7: ■ "7 / z Zz b a s te s  .z(called v a r n a h ) a re  a l r e a d y  . f u l l y  re c o g n is e d .  " . / ; / . y...;7
P ro p e r ly  sp e a k in g ,  th e  t h r e e . o ld  c l a s s e s  o f  e a r l y  7 
z'-Z; 'Z//ZyZ;: Aryans n ev e r  i n  th e  Sap t  a Sindhu c ry s  t  a l l  i s  ed / I n to / im p e r - // /I / : ;  
v io u s  c a s t e s  such as  th o s e ; .d esc r ib ed  Zin Z ,,
/ > / / :  . S u tra s  and .IVlanu • s D harm asastra , / i . e .  ZBrahnian, K s h a tr iy a ,
ZVaibya and £&fdra; Z y ^ e /h ^ h s Z P f 'Z th e  Rgveda, un d o u b ted ly ,
////'"■ / s t r e s s  v e ry  s t r o n g l y ;t l i e : d if fe reh ceZ h e tw een  th e  .'■Aryansz/zy,;z-,r 
: Z on. th e  o n e : hand and th e  hon-lh?yahs on th e  o th e r ,  in  
/.//:.■ V-l/ Z c o lo u r ,  /speech, r e l i g i o n  and p h y s ic a lz fe a lm re h fZ th ^
/ z Zz; Zz/y. / p r a c t i c a l l y ,  make; no me n t io n  o f  Sudra Z/Z .The % veda r  a t  he r  
7 7 ;7;-yZ//7/ ^speaks" o f ; Dasa: a n d /D a s y u e ^  777/z/’;
7 z 7 7 :  7 . y y e x p e l l e d  / from/ th e  E^pta ./Si.Mhu. zzZ/lh'a^Z/facfy/itsblf ^ /;
•••././•/■ ; : .ZzzZzthatZtheZSudras; were not/ y e t ..a ss im ila ted .,z .and 7^ tha t/Z 'thq ir  ;zZ • 
in c o r p o r a t io n ;  in  the, Aryan; i f e  z Z
7/7/77/. :77 y Z u fte rw ar^ ^  in to  a f o u r th  c a s t e ,!. ■
7; Z ;■ . :zz /At. any r a t e , /Vedic 1 i t e r h t u r e ,Z W hen/stu ■ h i s t o r i c a l l y ,
,• . r e v e a l s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  such a s s i m i l a t i o n  d id  n o t  ta k e  p la c e
''7/yz 7 1. (* ),z A r t i c l e /  oh / v a r n a / i n  Vedicz in d e x y Vo l  I I ,  £ '24iZwith : / /7  7 7 / .
7/:;7/7z •. '7 z--z z t h r e e  fo p tn b te s  Ybnz/bhe page^^  ^ /• Z:z \ - . / , .7z /‘ZyzZ/ZnZZZZZ:Z/'’'.zZzy;:Z.-;Z/-y7;-yz- 
z 7 ; /  (§.) I t  /  i s  only, / in  one p assag e  o f  th e  Rgveda (Purusha Sulcia, .
y 7 ; X ,9 0 .12;), which i s  ,re g a rd e d /b y  m b s t / s c h p ia r s  i ^ e / c h f P r ip lp -  
T.7 zy y7- y /z /  g i c a l l y  oije o f  t h e  l a  t e s t ,  / a s  w elfz  a s / ;a ri;Z ih terpb la t lo h /y 7  7 / 7 7 ;'
t h a t / t h e  Sudra i s  m entioned as one of; th e  fo u r  c a s t e s . 
z: zz. /The /w o r d h a s /  not: so farTheOn / s a t  lb  fac t ,  o r  i ly ,  dvbf i v e d f f ^ ^  //7 /y  
7 ; - ; / ^  'Most; ]6robabIy7Mv7was7^
//■Zimpo'ft.ant t r i b e  among p re -A ryan  Zm of/'- /'/. y
;Z Z./ Z= z yzthe ZPbnjab ■,/' whenaez:theyorthodox;/Rrabm^ ;V 777  y
7 7 7 /  /; s ig n a t . io n  f o r  th e  f o u r t h  c a s t e . . . In co u rse  o f  tim e th e
/  /7 /  /..... word Sudfa c l e a r l y  came to  be used- to  Zdehote anybody/ who z-7 /
7 7 7 7 7  7 7 / 7 ; y was: hof/^^ Zaz k shafr iyayz  or;:whp;was Zyy:/ .y^z^
: Z no t/a  / Vaisyh.^yZ/;A f o r e  i g h e r : e v e n  .w ith  Z strohg  le a n in g s  t o - /
77/ wards Arj^an: c u l t u r e , i n / s p i t e  b f / h i s Z h i g h / s t a t u s , ;  was f e r  7 yZ z;
. . Z///-7 , garded  a s / a  S u d r a / i f  h p  wasyhotZa zfuIl^fledged/OTyahZ/'zzZZ Z/ZY
i n  the ; Sapta  Sindhu ,; tliPY hoineZof7thb;\ ' . I^ ’ecia',‘-.' bu t w a s  a m a t te r  ; :  
/7v7 //■. 'Z y - y t f i h t e ^ y h l b i ^  .of th e  Sap ta  Sindhu • / > 7 Z '/■/yy/'
7 /7  Ai'yaiis advanced from t h a t  coun try  .to th e  e a s t .  W here th e  
/  : i n s t i l  waslworked by t h e i r y p r i e s t s , 'Zwho/77'y / /7 /y
, 7 ; z , . in troduced : new. id eas  . i n to  pid/Vedic^ re lig ib n ,^ Z a n d  foamed y. vy
Z/7; ■/.. a d i f f e r e h t ; ty pe  o f ; so c1 e t y , p r  o b a b ly  as t h e  r e s u l t  o f  7  /  ; 7 /  ■
■ ■■/- 7 ' 7 y -  /  new c o h d i t  ions. Sudras h a y e y h b e h Z d if fe re n t ia te d  from th e / /  /Z/yy/
y l / /  Aryans in  th e  A th a rv a v e d a .) /T h is  view  o f  . c a s te  i n  th e  
: zy a n c ie n t" P a n ja b  f in d s  s t r o n g  su p p o rt  i n  a  c a r i c a tu r e , f o u n d  7 7  
; 7 , inz theylfehahhara^ q f /b id y c a s te - c o n d i f ip h s  Z s t i l i ; ;e x
th e r e  a t  th e  ' t  ime o f  tlie  Bpic : y y- ; y yZ - z - ;7Z/Z , Zy • /  z ’ -7
■7/ - • 211 /There :bne:n t ,  Zf i f  st/becomeb;-a .Brahman a n d  th e n  becbmesy/Wyl
yZ/Z y z, ■,Z. a K s h a tr iy a .  ZA V ahlika  a f t e r  t h a t ; w i l l  become ,a. V a is y a , . -
th e n  a Sudra and th e n  a b a rb e r .  - y '
ZZ/- , /. 22 . /  Then h av in g  /become' a b a rb e r  he W i l l  a g a in  ibecomeyay/,■ Z77;''
y ZZ %  ahman i  At t a i n i n g  a g a in  t  o th e  pos i  t  io n  o f  a ZBrahman hp 
y Z7 ■ w i l l : a g a in  becomeZa.-.'slaveiZ^Z/;;-./ •/' 'Z-Z"; 7/y; y/7"1,
Z; 23 i : One member. o f  ' a ■ fam ily  becomes a Brahman. A ll  o th e r s  
;/- f a l l i n g  o f f  from  v i r t u e  ^act/ as  they  p l e a s e . y C u ltu red  y y,/;,
.:  Z 7 Brahmans fo l lo w in g  the: ho ly  l i f e ; who b e lo n g  to  one and //Zy’
\  y t h e  same . f a m i l y  becom e/;^^  j / Z ^ d r u k a s ^  7 / ; 7
7 7 /  7 : •... Z w i t t e d  V a h l ik a s . /   ^y.y7y 7 -Z / '  /  Zy ■ Z-.yy 77-: ; y 7:/ 7 . •  y. •
Z y . T T w p r f a t r a v a i  Bralmano bhutva punar; b l ia v a t i  K sh a tr iy a h ,
Z y yy7 .. .Vai by as  Sudras ; cha V ahiikasy  t a t b  ybhavati Zhapitah* 7: y Z
y .7 '•••■•. : ' ■ 22 ;V i iap i ta ^  ,c h a :t a t o  bhu tva  punar b h a y a t i  .Brahmanah* y .
y- ’yy/z _ \ dv i jo  "bhutva h i  t a t r a iy a ;  punar d a s o rp i  j a y h te .  yy- .7 ' y  ; ' Z
Z : . 23V bh av an ty  ekak u la  v ip .ras  s i s h t a  ye braMfta-char^ : y7 /
7-Z y yz y gandharaka ;Madrakas cha VahlikasZp.ha apyZachetasah^^-VZyyZ-
777 - 7/Zyy77 7 / :,-/-/yy;7Z77' y7yZ .7 .7Z " 'Z Z --777777Z /y . (cont im ied )..; 7. Z,.;._,. ;■ z
:v; / 7 / y y / 7 7 y :777-7 /The e x i s t e n c e  o f  c a s i b / i h Z p r e e e n t ^  ;w h e re 7 /7 :Z/
7 7  - 7  e v e r  i t  i s  fo u n d ,  i s / d u e ;  t o  l a t e r /  i n f l u e n c e . , . p e r h a p s  i n   ^ . 7 /
7 - 7 : /m e d ia e y a i  t im e s , .  f ro m  t h e  e a s t  th ro u g h 7 B ? ^ m a n  p r p ^
: ■ / / /  / / / I t  never - grew/up o f  i t  s e l f  '• in 'th e 7  Ibnjaby // V / ^ i t h l ^
,-. -7 y  / /  / r e m a rk s  on  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  c a s t e , i n  h i s  O xford Hi s t o r y  o f 7 7  
. y / 7  7 v;y 'y 3 h d l b / ( l9 £ 5  e d i t i o n ) /  pp 34  ff .,:7shou ld : i n  no c a s e  he. 7 / /77 -
. ,J 7  taken-: a s  a p p l y i n g  Wo t h e  Pan j  a h . 7  7 '777;: /  7■//./■ 77- • y.7 • 7:'-
/  . 7  . / : / / /  TEmile S e n a r t ;  i s  " t h e  7 s c h o l a r  who ; h a s 7 h e s t y u h d e ^  - 7 7 7 ;
. ' ,;/ ; 7 s t o o d / t h e ; : c a s t e 7 s ^ e t e m /  l i b  I n d ia  7 / i n /  t h  ■-
; /  ; 7 77 e x p e r ts . / He b e lie v e s  that the v arn as, in  the sense , o f  ..7'- 7 ': 
/ /  ;; / ‘ ;// l a t e r  c a s t e s , whioh• m a k e / W p y ^ Z t h u
/ /  7  /  /  were; g ra fted  on to an cien t socia l:: c la s s e s  - /  th ose o f  the/ 7
;■ o r ig in a l  u n ited  Indo-Iranians arid o f  Pgvedic ages.; . His ;
/ :;/7;; 7; / v ie w  i s  t h a t ,  t h e r e  / e x i b t e d  /a s /m an y ; c a s t e s / y  7y7:'7.-/7/
7  / ($ a t i s ) a s  t r i b e s , and  t h a t  i n / o l d e r  t o /  s im p l i f y /a r id '  e x -
- ./ y ; p l a i n  t h e  r e a l  / s t a t e  o f  Z a f f  Airsyfche.^Pkhhimhs l a t e r  g ro u p -  7  
: 7 / /  7 7 / / -  ' ed  a l l  t h e s e  •:3 y t i ' s :^ihtb7/t3ie,-.,f o u r  v a r n a s  y v t z  Brahman,
7 ... / .  . K s h a t r i y a ,  'Vaisya; and  S u d ra .  . The. word v a r n a  w hfch  t h e  7 7
y7 /  7 / ; / 7  7 Brahmanas m e n t io n  d o e s  n o t  r e a l l y -  r e f e r  t o  c a s t e s  y b u t ./
■ 7  t o  f o u r  s t a t e s  : o r  c l a s s e s *  / z 'lh ls :yiew/;w6uid;;;be'st:7apply/''’-
y 7 t o  - c o n d i t i o n s  i n :  t h e  t e r r i t o r y d b m i n a t e d :: / ^
; 7. / ^ o u t s i d e t h e  P a n ja b 7 : a n d / h o b / t o : Sapta-;^
y Note - 0 ontinued-:)•:-'Southierhyedition yby-;-S.;$ 7 Hastri;, (1-935), y y
/ / /  /  ;: /y /y  G h ap ter:E sxviii:,7verses721-23y  /O f 1C hapterxlyyofyB ook ; / /
7 , /■ 77 - / v i l i  i n  C a l c u t t a  and; P o d h a / e d l t l d n s / / T h e ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f 7 /  ; /
7 t h e  v e r s e s / a b o v e ; f o l l o w s  W h e t / o f ; M;H; TDutt w i th y n e d d f u l  /  77/7  
: . ; 7 7  ;'7 /7 '7  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .  '7/y■777/-’' / - / ,:'.7 /7 7 .7 7 7 :,1- 'W 7 /7 7 :' 7 y - /  : ,77 7/;
- 7 . . (* ) l e s  Castes ; dans 1 f IndeV Paris (1896 )
.y y / T E n g . t r a v e l  by S i r  E*^* B o s s , . Loudon’, ;1930j7 PP: ^ y f f y :  /.-/ 7-7/
z  - y  y . / ;  /  th e r a c ia l  as. w e ll  as c u ltu r a l co n tra st could e x e r t . y  y /•// 
/  7 /  . in flu en ce  to  a /v e r ^  sm a ll; extent/1;^ Cb;:. th e  /o ther, h
7/ : 7 / / /  has Ween sugges ted  ■ th at th e c a s te o r ig in a lly /  whs /a  . non-y
y / 7 7 7 :;/ :Z /Aryan / in s t i t u t io n ,  and Beahmto respondibleZ-for
7 "; y  its ;  in trod u ction ^ : It i s /o n ly  /in  / the.. no nr Aryan /^outh Z /7  .
7  7 7  7  th a t c a s te /r u le s  are r ig id  on the po in i  of. untouchabi 1 i t y ,
7 /7  :; / and/that: too in  the ranks Of ythb /so -c a lle d /u n to ^
7.;/ ;/77y /y / themselWbbV y T he/only fad it; .o f: th e  : ^ a toah s: Idy / i i i ; the y
lV.7//.;//" /  fa c t  th a t th e y *■ could; npf /outgrow/W heW xiant/co^^
• -y, / ; o f  m utual ex c lu s iv en ess , and/ sUccumbed/toy^the; system
/  z, y owing to  the foroe o f  numb.ers; beihg a g a in st . th  em♦ / 1 I t : .
. / / .may be tr u e . Ifcw evbi^  i s / c  one erne d,
7 7 7 7 7 /y/y the,, r ig id ity ;  o f  /o a s fb  w ad /p ractica lly : /n o n ^ ex is ten ty ih /7  •
/  y/y;/ /  / /e a r ly  days for. a lon g  -time in. th a t la n d y  s to c k ;
. . 7  •’ 9? A^y^11 e x tr a c t io n  w a s/in  a ma^or ity,^/andTas /far^ //:
' / yy ’ p o s s ib le  avoided union  w ith non-Aryans'. 7  / y y  ' : / /
, H istory, o f  Cas te  in  India (1909) Vol I pp 63 / f f
[yy/ybyiZ  y. y 7 ;;'y Among'.'yarious, /aspbcts./of TAryanySoci^ Sapta
Sindhu, the fam ily  l i f e  shows a d i s t i n c t  p h a s e / o f .  
Zevqlufipnv/ y The//unit ypfvsqq fetyZ/withyth^^ ihb  hquse- y
h o ld  or family,.;; d w ellin g  in  v il l .a g e s , towns and c i t i e s . / y.
. ' This sm a lles t  s o c i a l  group: evolved c e r ta in  i n s t i t u t i o n s / / /
:whi'ch/t^ S o m e /p fy f^
. : d escrib ed  below w i l l  su ffio e : to/ g iv e  an id e a . o f  fa m ily  
l i f e , as i f  w as;/lived by /Aryans y in /th e  Pahjaby y?iie/‘/ . yZZy 
y -/:///'.//'•:/' Rgveda//pfbsentsya /fa m ily , which/com prised /grhapati/ 11he. - ;
head o f  the f am ily .V (He. VI ,  5 5 j2 ),  grh ap atn i /'wife; or z : // / : 
m istress/ o f  the^ house 1 ;(H/ZX,/;/85, 26/),. d augh ters, sons 
to g e th e r  w ith  .th eir , w iv esa n d / th e ir  /bffspringy^/ally'work^y.. 
in g  w ith  j o in t  ih te r e sb sV  th e a u ih o r ify /p f  th e .
. 5 head o f  . the  fam ily. -  th e  p a t r f a r  oh; g rh ap a t i 7 a t e rm 7 -y
■ s im ila r  to' visp& friZ ; fIqrdZ q f /fh e  d w e ll in g ' accord ing to  7  y 
/y. ;.:;:y/;;/\//-:'Zthe /s iz e b fy t I d 'g r o u p  (Vedic Index^ Vol I I ,  p 3.08)y The 
7/:/ '.^ z'/yyZ- y'.Z s a c r if  ib es  and worship / o f  / gods / were a s p e c ia l  /a c t iv ity :
: 7 -7 y/7 se.*i:' whi ch eac li  head o f //the/fam ily perform-
;77/.Z!ed;- j o i n t l y  /-with-h^ i s  th e  a f t e r
y; // yvrork /piitdop .pnyfarm, workshop o r  elsewhere as the case 
7Zzv7/zmigilZ/bbb^dnyZ of the household dut i e s l  were / eh f  ru s t  ed to  
h is  w ife . Ihe evidence:/of: the Zso-calledyM ar^
/7// (He X, 85 ) and/ numerous o th er  passages in  ./th.e/> I^b.da. :■
■ y/ZyZZ / y y y /'/shows7that/:su £er infendencb/:bf/vafied-:bousehoId'/;affaiisyZ./y.
~W~#gve£&, Be V I I I 31 ,75-9  ; a lso  Be /1 , 173 2^ 5 . &  - V i l l
45* 15. : iy.yyy:, - 7 7: •. „ 7-y z‘ yyZ;' --vy'y y . yy -;■../ ■ - - - z ■
was considered  p art o f  the grhanatfliTs d u t ie s ,  which 
r e a l ly !  iitetbb home* 7 Hence withZ/theZy / y V :*
fatftei^ZwhbZvir^
.th eyh ou seh old y; wasy liiistress,,, who. rece iv ed  yy
yy:',;/; as much, and some t  imes eyenym bre,yreverehd‘e/.y;7fe't;/us quote
here th e notev^rthy ob serva tion  o f  MJacdoneli. and ICeith on 
Z y   ^ th e  Aryan id e a l -o f  :f  am i l y : which they say , was d e c id e d ly  . .
7-7 ' hi^yyandZw bsypftenZa
Z y y  i^ rriageZ w asyat once • g iven; an honoured p o s it io n  in  the
Z : Zhpusbi/ s h ^  ic a lly Z m is tfe $ s  y in /iie r  yy ■ ;-7y
yZhpme ZzOxerc.isii^g; authorityyoyerZ her f  a th er y in -la w , her y-yZ; 
; husband *s b r o th e r s , and her unmarried .s i s t e r s ;  v Hoy doubt /. 
7th;evc^ i s  one I n  y/hich :th e  e ld e s t  son o f
7 , -Za. fa m ily  h as become i t s  head;:owing to  ; t h e . deprepit.ude o f
the p a r e n ts , h is  w ife  then tak in g  th e p la ce  o f  th e  m istr e ss  
z o f  the {jb in fffa m ily > w h ile7  and's i s t e r s  are, z ZZZ
s t  i l l  u m arr ie d ly  / I t ; ■•id ./n o ty in cp h sis ien t .with the great 77Z 
Z y ■y Z  \^'>yzZ:;7btresbZelsewherb^ on the resp ect /.dueZfo/^a'zfatheriinbZz
7Z-: y.:yZZZ7Y7/laW7:WhqZ;then;:IsZ p ^ b a b  fuller:: • : y
Z; z / p o s se s s io n  o f  h is  f a c u l t i e s , and oontro 1 s th e  house w h ile  7
h is  son con tin ues to  l i v e  vrith him* The re sp e c t would no 
doubt eq u a lly  apply d f  the son had setyup a sep arate Zy. 
fam ily  o f  h is  own."
Mann has s a id , "Gods' l i v e  in  joy  where women are'
ZZ;/7 7  ;V7777 :Z revered :./d:/y5his;: means yt h a t 7reV erehee f o r  women;yis:./dne7df, 77
y •'■ z y 7 ,y(‘y i  V e d ic  : Indexy Vol I «/ pp 484-85 w ith  f  .n o te s  102 to  106 . .
- 1 the e s s e n t ia l  q u a l i t ie s  .that go to  make a s o c ie ty  r e a l ly  
c i v i l i z e d .  This co n d itio n , we know-from the Rgveda,
• - 1 ar g e ly :'ohtained; i n t h e S a p ^  ; •
women:was; not a t  a l l  one -of’V^suBdrdimtioh; :0r; in fe r io r  i t y  j ;; a 
they never occupied ,:a low ;er,:positlqn than:imeh^v,;rTn^:/int;el- i 
‘■f' : l e c t u a l  and s p ir i t u a l  l i f e  • also:Vthey ■ appear.; tovhaye held-
■:• ,v.y= th e VaameaP^ we >. under stands ;f ro m th e1;. Bgyedi c 7
\ . tr a d it io n s  , th a t some ; o f  theyrsliisy of  ^hymhSv werev w o m e n . >■ ;,-y:
; !■/ ^ . :v-..;^feW o f - th e  "hymhs p r e a e n ta to tu s c o n c r e te -p ic tu r e  o f  ; \ ^
v-7-7- .: th e married 1 i f  e o f  Aryan la d ie s  ih :. the; s t o r ie s  o f  th e  V
Vi d ig n if ie a m a tr o n sT isv a v a r ^  ^
V;:.
• . - . here be given.'from -one o:f them* In 7stanza 3 o f  the hymns
7;\> .yy-V;;v:v\v ( : 28 ), which i s  a ttr ib u te d / tb  :^i^yayara, y sh eh erse lf /. -
/7;V'7ay'■ t e l l s ;  us the sto ry  o f her wedde;d'7&^ aV.,'7'
rep ress  our fo e s  t o  ensure our grea t good fo r tu n e ;--le t • .-  
brought by thee: be o f  /the h ig h e s t : and h es^ .
V7...;V:\7/*y\y-7.77'/Make p erfe  c t , • 0 Agni, the wedded l i f e  o f ; the w ife  and ? ••■/., 
■//"'■'%;7/7. ^husband/by; M tual^bohcpr^ and\resi^a3ht/and;(dB thou;- 
... •;/ -;:v; 7"power;,the;:strengthaand/enef^
.; .^ / / / / / ‘//a be h o s t i l e  to  us #tf "//, ..//a-;'. ••'/'••/•:" '';/•;;'y/,. •.  ^ \>7Y;r 7
(*) 7 agne .sardha mah&tb s&ubbbtgaya;taya/d^
:>/. y.:;'r 7 V, 7, 7 sa jaspatyam suyai.nani a kr^nushva s'at ruyatam abhi t is h th a
V b ' v 7 : v 7 y .ymahamsf . \ ; ;• • \ a a 7 7 ' - 7 / ' V v ; 7 - . /  v.777-;7-■; • V/777'v7/7Vv\/-y
- ' ' C l o s e l y  c o n n e c t e d  w i th  l i f e  i n  t h e  fem iily  :i s  t h e
s u b j e c t  o f  m a r r i a g e .  The M a r r ia g e  hymn r e f e r r e d  t o  
0V :/,’7;::77 , ;■ a b o v e  y show s % h a ^  y-.-y
7>V 7yY77y7;Yb7y--/ w as  . b o i w b y e ^  h e r ,  f a t h e r  'w i t h  many; 7. 7 ;_ ; ■
7/;Y:7 a l u a b l e  - -p re s e n th Y to  t h a t  o f :  h e r  h u s b a n d  o b v i o u s l y  by . y y / / •
i'/77y c o n s e n t , . an d  t h a t  ,_in h e r  aiew home s h e  h a d  a n  h o n o u re d  :
Y;7;7' ; ; : --7-<;x YV. Y ;p la c e  a s  m i s t r e s s .  : I n  b n £ Y s t a n z a 7 y t |^ e < ^ ^  5 8 , 4 ) ,  ..
Y77':/7/7 7: / :7Y/ /Y y - y i s v ^ n i t r a  . d e c l a r P s b ^  a s t e r n . ^ th e  w i f e  i s  v e r i l y  t h e  ,
-;7V y h o m e  ” , an d  i t  was w i t h  t h i s  h i g h  i d e a l  o f  d i g n i f i e d  l i f e  . 
by /  / t h a t / a n :7_Ar^ a f  t e r  ya  / w o r t h y / a n d :  g i r l  . yy-
7yi;7'••yyYy Y ;7Y:-y fY f b r y m a f r i a g e , w i t h o u t  whom t h e  home ; l o v e Y m e r r y , c h i l d - ■ / /  ; ' : 
iy7'7/Y/:77;; Y '/^Y/'ren,: p r a y e r s : ,  w e a l t ^  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d p e a c e ;  -  w as n o t  7 7-7/77 
7 Y : ; Y ;7 Y777/;// / p o s s i b l e Y  7 , ( 8 5 , /  56):. 7 The home w i t h o u t  / c h i l d ^  7  
>7;: v/77 >• Y ;r a n  was h b t  r e g a r d e d  a s  f i t  to : l  P r a y e r s  w ere  s e n t  .
7/7  ^ Y Y ; Up/ t o  t h e  g o d s  ;'Tqr T b i ^  in , t h e  hom e. But ‘ 7 7 - -  7
/7:7;/777/:7/7777/■ Y t h e y d e s i r e / f P i r / b y m a i e y  c h i ^  w h ic h
Y:7Y/v7'Y' 7 had. a  fe b so n Y Y  : b e i n g  p a t r i a r c h a l ;,Y a  s o n  Y ;7 Y
YY;--.' .; /w a s  Trie c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e . c o n t  in u a n c e  7o f  t h e  f a m i l y  1 i n e , • f o r  7
7  7 , 7 7; 7 7: Tlie d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  m a r r i a g e ^ r i t u a i ^ I n - - .  I ^ v e d i e  a g e s  a r e
-  y 77/7/7; • /;' h o t 7 a l  1 u n d e r s 1 00d , . a l t h o u g h  m any/ s t a n z a s  p f  t h e  hymn X , 8 5 , 7/, 
Y;/; ;7u 7 Y y-7.- . h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  i n  Gxdaya S u t r a s  ^ s  m anti^as f o r  m a r r i a g e  7 / 
7/Y7y/y/y,,; -/Y/'' /■ r i t u a l s . See Ved i c  i n d e x VoI I ,  pp  4 8 5 « 8 4  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e :
y : 77 /  /  -hymns i n  t h e . 5 g v e d a ,; He X , 857 a n d / t h e 7 ^ h a r v a v e d a  , - He:'XI\T,. 7-7 :
77 /./  77/7 Y , / i ;  an d  2 .  Y ^ l s(? l e a d ;  '.Dr/Lvp./Baira A n t i q u i t i e s  o f  : I n d i a . , /
77/;7 ;7 7 / 7 7/777 v y /7 L o h d b n :v l9 l5 7 / :^  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t / s o m e ;  r/ 7  7 ,
/ / /y ,  Y • ;/• o f  t h e  e l a b o r a t e  r i t u a l s  d e s c r ib e d ;  i n  t h e  S u t r a s  a r e  now y 7
• . 'Y .Y ./ . ' . ' : / . / /  ; ;y /b e in g y ; t r p b e d 7 i^ ;h ^
y.:7-7-'''7;7-y m ^ h ^ la g e Y r i te s  l i k e  m a d h u u a rk a  an d  s a u t a u a d i  h a d  p e r h a p s  / / / / :  
■ 7  7 - 7  .7 ^ b e i r  f o p n d a t  i o n  i n  t h e  In d u s  YValley f  im e , / /  7 Y- •
;7 :y7/  : Yv - 7 (§ )  Ih e e d p m /o fY e h b  i h y t h e  :^ s e l e c t i o n  o f / t h e i r  h u s b a n d s  wasv/Y- y
* a llow ed;*  so m e t im e s  a t ;  l e a s t  , t o  women y i n  e a r l y  'd a y s . T h i s  7 7 |
Y p r a c t i c e  d idy  n o b  - v a n i s h  y sopn,Y 7 a ^  a h c i e n t / 7/7 ’
y'■Y75V7y\Y7;\:YY\stpry'--:6;fY'^ v i r t h o u s  " k in g  /
7Y-7.Y7 Y;Y;Y7 ;Y i n  th e y  P ah  j a b  .{ M ah ab h ara ta  ( C a l c u t t a ) He I I I , ;  c h a p t e r  7  ■ :7  
y v ’b77;yY.;7/Vy;: 'Y v -° b l^ l i i :)i*7;yY' 77 K7Yy.-Yyry7; :, .7' 7-7- Y7;-:Y.Y>':;Y; -7 7 7 ;y- y /y;y:*.y -yy;y ■
yY Y : (0 )7 P b v ^ , £ic V I I ; 1 ,1 1 -1 8 , . 19 ,24; 4:, 10 * YS4'y5.;; Bk V I I I  , 1 , 131 77; |
y y Y ^ y y / Y y y C y C V / Y ^ s i u c q e s s i b t t i t b C t o  
'•'•* 7;77 //;/■-■ Y / y Y y  n e c f e ^  r i t e s ,  o x i d . f o x  o f f e r i n g y p b l a t
7 /  / ; /  Vy y y Y , 7  t h e  d e a d  p i f f s 7 : 1 F a t h e r s ■:*,■- - f o r / t h e i r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  t h e
/ 7/C- /./ . l i f e  a f t e r .  death;/? 7 ^  7f in d /; th is .  d e s i r e  f o r  -a /so n  e x p r e s s e d  7
i i i m a n y .p a s s a g e s  o f  t h e 7. ^ v ed a >  :7?7Y; .The r e l a t i o n  o f  c h i l d -  
7 . 7 . ■ 7' ■ ren  .aiid p a r e n ts  was. c l e a r l y  as a r u le  one -bf? c l o s e  a f f e e -  . ■ ■ '.7/
/' 7 7 y;';■//; / / Y7 tio.n* y&fie r  th e  ;marriage :yy
' : 7-' '77: y ' - ;■ - 7 : • / /  ■" ^ ' ;i a p p e a r ^ ^ / P o n t  in ued  to; r e s i d e  7 ip  theypareh^  ;  YY?
/y;7-yC7.■■■■/.■/ /  , /Y7 /and. under ;the7contrbi77 u h t i l - t h e i r  r e t i r e -  7 7
v;.;/?/?,; 7:7?y yy/;y;C;/yme  ^ -'age7;/y77^ereb&rpC^
7 Y  y ;V7' 7. ;7 7 / 7 / y  : C b f  V f a m i l y y l i f e y a h / w h i c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  ;i s  . a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  7 y 7 7 7. 
7y7. ,yy777-;7 7 , , t h e C l ^ p d a y / ^ :^ r  e x b n p l e , :  m a n y >  h o u s e h o l d e r s  e h  j o y e d  a ;  7.77/
C7 7 // ■ 7 7 7- ■ Y f a i r l y  h i g h  d e g r e e  o f  m a t e r i a l  c o m f o r t  i r i  r e s p e c t  o f  7 7-
> 7 - , 7 ■ "C 7 7- l i v i h g Y  ' f o p d :  a n d :  d r e b s - v y  7 A m u s e m e n t s  l i k e ' - m u s - i i c v - d a n c l n g . j j : ;  ; / / / / '
7 :':" > ' / • • -  - 7 7 /  v ' / T K Y  / r a c i n g  /  d i e  i n g  e  1 0  ; w e  r e  c o m m o n /  .7 7 7 7 ; / • ' • Y 7 C / 7 .  "": 7  /  ■ ' ' ' 7 7  "  7 / ;/ y 7 :7 Y ; V ; y 7 ;  
7?7- 7 - 7 . 7 7 7 7 / 7 ;  7 / ? / y 7 y 7  71® ; ' .  f r e q u e h t l y Y b p m e  a c r o / b / p r a y b r b y t a y G d d s Y  
”'; 7 y ' - ' ' : . ;77:-7:y;-7/'’v> C / y ^ Y i i a i i s p y y : 7 b  h u n d r e d ;  y e a r b y  t h e  t b e o r b i i p a ^
77C7.-7■; 7■ '77/77?y 7/ / 7 - /  te rm ;77- In t h e m a i n / ; ihdyeariyyArya^ took a b r ig h t  ,■•///
77-'7/7? 7y-7/ y 7;;/ c v i e w  of  l i f e ; / t h e r e i s / n b / h i n t . of-pessimism whatsoever/ ..
7/7/ 7 - -v-; , 77-7/777/ Onq o f  the .two; hymns (Bgveda * He VII;, 75^ ;and bb ) 7bddressed7
v ■'-/7/-.:: 7PlP&^r iy^  o ^ C ^ ^ C ib m iiy 7 ;b e l p h g e d 7 f b / t h e / f a t h e r ^
- y  ; 7 77 7 77 , h e  m ig h t d iv  id e  among h is  . s o n s , wheh h e  7 becam e b 00 o ld  . and
'• .y , •• 7. y - / / / /  77 'm nfit-7^ for'::u c t 'iv b ,7 ;w d rk /.t^ v e d a y , He 1, 7 0 , 5 )  *: :••?. , ■ • • '■'
7 77/ ' 7..;*.y.;'7 (§ )  ;I I . g . 1'H c 7 y i l ,7 4 * 77-8 ;; 3 4 ,  -80^ 7Hc X . 8 5 ,  e t  c . The?absence 7 /  y
■777;;7/ ■/7//7-7-.; 7; '7/ /  o f  a  son was .c o n s id e re d  a  c u rs e  ^  7:
-;/•-• /y  7 ;/c u b tq m vb f7 ;a d o p t io h /o fy a 7  b b n Y frO n /a h b th e r /b ^
. / / ?  : , / y - , -  •• th e  - p r a c t i c e  was n o t : lo o ked ;:u p o n  w i t h  77$aypu r;tf(fe
/  7  ^ 7:/^  , ’lord  o f  t h b t o  be found, in t e r e s t -
7 /•?? y /y  //yipgybs^ showing the ip?yah;yiew?b£^^^
: 7 ??/Y yy/yybto  V I I , 54, j u s 1 7quo t  ed :. abov e .-y /Y /j:/?././ . YYy,;.
1; "Lord o f  / t h e  h o u s e /  acknowledge us Y; g ra n t  us good e n t r a n c e ; 
•, ?■; ; 7Y / / f r e e  /u s  ■:■from s ic k n e s  s .,M fe a t  we;, im plorp "of. bhep'/do,:;thoU ; / / . y  
/ bestow.; /  B le s s in g  tb  us be th o u , to  .the tw o -fo o ted ,.  b le ss --  
/;/•/••• 7-7:7 ing  ■ to  th e  - f o u r - f o o te d .  7 ;7 y 7 .7 Y?'-// : ? ?,7/ y-Y ///-.7/ .77'?7
7 ■ \ 2 C Lord o f  th e  h o u s e , /be / 'o u ry in c re a s e , h b i r th  
' 7 / 7/; - w ith  k in e  and h o r s e s , 0 In d u . May we be f  ree  from o ld  age / 
7; 7 y . y in Y th y y f r ie h d s h ip ; , c h e r i s h  us. a b .a , ; f a th e r  h i s  c h i l d r e n .
'7 7 yY? 3. lo rd  o f  th e  h o u se , m ay; weYshare i n  th y  p l e a s a n t  company,//•'
7y d e l i g h t f u l  and^propi^  r e s b 7ahh;}ih: o u r  l a b o u r 7 :/
p r o t e c t  ou r w ea l. Ye Gods *7p r o t e c t  u s 7 e v e r iw i th  .b le s s in g s
7 : C-y^?//?:^-. 7;Child*-iiiarf ia g e s  ,7 ,so7.dc^^b in." l a t e r / . t i t l e s  / .  were un- 
. ' 7 7:^ >;y k^ B gyed ic -ag es . M arriage i n  th o se  ;days ,fap p ea rs  . ly 7
7? y?y77Y / / b e s s e n t l a l l y y t o ^  tw pipersbhsY ofvib ii^^developiipnb .
•-;/?? 7-; This? i s  showh; by nm erbus r e fe r e n c e s y (Cf7;Bgveda7 7He. I ,  117/ 
;;:?/7:Y7 yY7/7; ;7 ,';y Bk / I I  y? i7 /7  .*?';/&:
example o f  t h i s /  con d it ion  )7 to  unmarried /g ir l s  . who/ grow ,old  
- 7 ,77 : • in  th e hou s e o f .  the i f  fa th e r s . (am aiur)"7 In; consequence, o f  
. <7: ; 7? i  h e/ aps end©; of/chiidY m arriage* - m arried b o u p ie s ; enjoyed long?
; 77?-;.7-: 7 /  l iv e s / /a n d ^  re la t iv e ly /fe w e r ;w o m e n  became widows,7: 7 ^  ?'/ •
; ; ■.!~ (* ) Vedic Hymns, /ifisdoni o f  th e  Hast Seri e s ,  London 1923,
7.777,7 7: pp 9 7 -9 8 .v,/Y-y,?'Y; .■.' Y/ 77Y Y.:-Y / /  / / / / ;  7. :7?- yy- . /77??7;?7 7'/’ 7: -
/  7; /. q u e s t io n  o f  re m a rr ia g e  o f ? a ! widow c o u l d s e l d ^  ,in;. 7 ;?7 ■.
• /? 7 V- 7 ' ; th e  Sap ta  Sindhu where tlie  m other was an ob jec t?  o f  g r e a t : ?Y
.7' y.y:' ; ::y . r e v e r e n c e . Yet a c h i l d l e s s  widow had  th e . o p t i o n ' o f / : ? ; ;■ //-/:.y;Y
Y \ - : v .
•'v//? 7 /77 /y //Y :/7 ;dead  /Bhshbhd/ / /  yY^ i t y w i i i / b e y s ^  , 7 7;//.
7 '7y■<:'7// -;;Y ■7? h a rd iy -v re m rr ia g e y  ihy the;:-p tp ic j/ -sense s in e e /b h b /h ro th e r : . , '7 YY
.y/./; y/C ;./,.■7,//? might:'>::ep .vba l- .as :. .a^eapa  Y / b ^ b ^  7/77
y 7 : 7 Probably widow-remarriage e x is te d  among pre-Aryans in  7 ;Y
7 ,/ 77 7? /: ;/ the .Indus TValiey; "the/'custom happens;■ tb /b b  m entio
'777; Y ; / /  ?, 7 Y:Y a /passage o f  - the /Atharvaveda (Ek 27-38.), r e fe r r in g
7; Y'- ■; to  a charm in  the form o f  pahohaugdana, o f f  er  m g /; "whlclr ?
.• YY'y Y w o u ld /s e c u re ?th e / r e u n io n /  in  th e  nex t Yworld,7 o f? a  wife; //••;;/?y
7 and/ h e r  /second h u sb an d " ; In t h a t  c a se  th e  Tlfigveda would Y/Y
'77Y?y . i n d i c a t e  acq u a lh ta iic e  w ith  a p reva i3 ,ihg  custora, vdiich ■; 7y 'YY
Yyy/'Y?/;' ; ;/.7/-ihe Aryans- came to  adbp t 'in ;  tlie ■ S ap t& YSindhu in  a. m odified  
/"YY. ■ '/: . form , a s /  s t a t e d  above;/Y ]h6‘esbyyi7© Y t e  ' Y???77Y
777/7/77' 7 Y /  /: p a r e n t  s a n d '  c h i ld r e n  .o r /b e  t w e e n b r o t  and s i s t e r , / was / .•yyy.
YY //y 7 ';y777'-?- - n o t  ■■peamiibfredYYA-fef
: : 7 v - . 77 /: * /:' shows/that^ thd7 custom o f  ^ marriage b e iw een ^ /sister / and?
.' 77?...; 7? b r o t h e r  had . p r e v a i l e d  / in ;  bygone ages . : (u t i a r a  . yugan i ) . 7.• .
ylY/vyy ?Y /v^ ? P h ra se 7 i ;e fe rs7 b p .p ^
7.7/y y Indo-A ryans when th ey  were; s t  i l l  / u n i t e d  w ith  th e  y - 7. /... 7
/ 7 .7 77Y; I ra n ia n s ;  o r  to. th e  days o f  th e  Indus V a lley  c u l tu r e  i s  :
Y ;; i/Y ■ . (* ) Rgveda, HeX, 4 G,';727and7dlsb;7;Bk /X^/LS/QY/' ? / / ;yyyy/Y. :' 77/.-.y?'
Y Y / J
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7 Very; d i f f i c u l t .■ to? bspertainv?, Ifeyerbheles .it  seems? th ey?  /
.prac t i c e  o f  .s i s  t  er-marr'iage was no Y u a lto g e th e r
. in  -the /3&njab7at a :compa 7/Ihere Tbrb/// • 7 ?
memoirs o f , it; -.inT ^nskrit 7  ^ Ab/uh-exat^
t h a t , we;^  h ave?ap V illu sion  ;t|7the7?sUches,sion o f  ?/
/sons? in/the?/Madfa. cpuhtryv Yy/ A t;any' r a t e *. in tb m a r r ia g b //? /?
between near r e la t io n s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  e x is t e d .  The
.Tfevedic passage i n  supportvpf: t h is  p r a c t ic e  iSyto: be
/Yfound in /a  hyiim?bh.iCh.: makes /re feren co  : in  'a1 s im ile  to^ ; ? 7 ? .? ; ?/:
;??fiiarria|e?W one fs/mat ernpr/nnclb  *&? daughter? (m atulasyeva /
y o sh a ). • ; : h ?’■■/■ //-?'" ?/,. ,?  yy '•?//?. '/Y/:/ ?/??y/?//Y ;. y/ .Y ' /  ?? ' •••••?/ '‘'7??
y ? /  •./.; Sexual m o r a lity } on the whole>; was h igh  among; Aryans ?•
?; i n t h e  TPanjabj though .some o f  them ?/ere, a t the same tim e,
/./g iv en  by custbm?great ,freedom ,, as shown by co n d itio n s /■
// o b ta in in g  there? in : l a t e r  tim es Y tonogamy was the ■. ?Y
? .general' r u le ,■ as would appear, from theyimipbrtance o f  the .
, 7wife ,7?who7:to w ith  her husband m aintallied th e . house-
hold  r i t u a l ,y  and. w as/expected  t b  bear sons who would ?
carry o n /th e /w orsh ip  o f / t h e ir  ancestors;/P o3.ygam y ./and?.?:
(*) Ifeliabhar a ta  (Southern e d it io n  by
(Karnaparva), Chapter x x x v i i i ,  v e r se s  3 0 -3 7 . Chapter XLV, :<*
v erse  13,7 in /O aiq u tta  and"Poona ■ ed ition s .OfYPargiter oh? /  ?- 
Y is is te r  marriage© in /A h c ieh t/In d ia n  H is to r ic a l  T ca d itio n Y '
? pp 70',/ 86 • //??. /I . , ,;? ///  - Y T Y : 7 ;
(§) A u frech t, Hymen des RLgveda? H>nn, 1877, Vol II ,? p .6 7 8 ,v  ?
y i i , 5 5 , 8 .  ; 7  / ? ; ; ? ; , ? ? / .  , v . :' 7 ? - y y ? : / / / / ' . ? / / : . ;
( o ) Tl^habharata (C alcutta  e d i t io n ) ,  E k  I  / ( Adiparva ) ,  c h a p t e r  ? ?
c x x i i ,  v e r se s  2-7 . '• ?;y;7:?Y : 7V • YY -;?7'Y /?? . ?./'
(x) The custom o f  polygamy i s  c le a r  from Rgveday- He I ,  6 2 ,Y.
11; 7 1 ,1 ; 104 ,3 ; 105 ,8 ; f  12 ,1 9 ; 186 ,7 ; Bk V? .55,4; ?Bc V II,
Y 1 8 ,2 ;  2 6 ,3 ; He X 43,, 1;. 101, ' 11??;-// /? , ? ? ? " y ' y ;;; ?;?:??,-/ .
. yyyy . polyandry (group mai’i^iage ) .v/ei'e not p r o h ib ite d • .As
: y f vvy p e g a r d s y p o l y e n d r y ^ , ^  I f f ; 8 7 ,2 } .y^yyyyyyyy1
C;/; yyyyy.y y /y  mentions; g iv in g  -a. g i r l  yto a ,/f aziiiyy- tf f i le ;jifeny^radanam )0. . yr V: 
y ; , , A;/ as an an c ien t custom in  northern India, now rorbidclen^ ln-^ ,^
,y ; the Mahabharata Draupadi i s  •tlie .w ife  o f  f iv e  brothers in .
’ ■•'■v '. - , th e ; dynasty, o f  .Pandu* G-roup-marr.iage i s  s t i l i y p f a c t  ise d y •. y;:y
. h--*- /: ;';aiadng, TrahtnahsyyBaj^tsfandySu^^
■ . ■/;■' . ' . Seoraj , la h h l , yS g iti; and, - o t h e r > and V y r ; • 
likew ise^:|though;: sp o r a d ic a lly , yamohgv^t^ :
y' yy' ‘ fvy4;y-;% -
:,:y >,y ^ f y ;■-.■. ' 8ide;.by' sid e^ w ith  &  and dom estic
i ::; • . V I t i^  o f  Aryans,;, th ere h a d a lso -d ev e ip p ed  (d ^ o l i t i c a l  v . yy;^ yW
;y o r ^ a h iz a t io n . op theV p a tfia r o h a l ^sys.texii*, Stuail tr ib es , had 
■ y.y ; y disappeared i n  :the;.iSa^ Sindhu under th e  p ressu re o f v :;yy -y
.• protection:bp.thyagdlnsf^^
' • v. ■" y (*) 7 Apparently th ere were th ree  su cce ss iv e , s ta g e s  in  th e •f
• system  o f  grpupr-mar r iage  in  India * -  : y y ^ y
. r :' ^'I^ie^vi^hyaprad'dnto,:" where^the;’woman yhecomesyodmmori: ^yy/yxy-y
’ \ property  o f  a l l  b roth ers o f  th e fam ily  ( fb roth ers f in  the  
:-y.yt  \ w id esfesen se  ) yahd ytheVchildrehl-are reckoned yas;ybelorigingyyyy.y 
; to  the e ld e s t  l iv in g , brother.; s Thus in  Ilima6rx^ ; .etc V/  ^ ;
' ,11 • Same, but th e ch ild ren  are d iv id ed  ^  b ro th er s;
V : T ^ h n s  in S e p r a y V fla h d lvand other; Mmadayah reg ib n ei:’ ' ';yy.v- :
I I I . .  The women i s  no lo n g er  common property.;.;she co n tra cts  
y; v y x /y ^ y :1 r e g u la ^ :m arrlage:>with';. any .man o f ;  th e  clanyy-which ‘isy y y f y, y/--'y ^  
y  d is s o lu b le  ,;by itu tual consent /  ' Thus. Nayars o f  Malabary
.y;y - :-yy T ravancore• etc* y.y;V'! -'if-'‘ ;*/■ Xy' 'x:yX - x X y - ; y \  i . -.
- "  ;.y y f  ^Siiccess^^ioxi: t^o^  ^ ;rahlt .(e;gi^'^kingship ). and' property in; hf  v' 
s ta g e  I I I  p a sses  to  a s is te r ^ s  son , as iri :Travancore e t c .
; ; y .; -; Ihe. I^ahabharata; says •. (see,; above p.* );/'.^ hey'^ same.;- r u le , pre*1* ;;; ■;. .
v; V ;  ^ y ; v a i le d  in ; Madra^d.epa j; where;; presutiabliy so c ,ie ty  was undef y 
; y s ta g e  .1 or II:. v There i s  no need fo r  i t  in  III.; so i t  y y 
f>.y y .iiiust have: ar iseh; d n c;I or Tiy.:;; whored It;;; wduidybe: n ecessary  yy yy*,; 
/  y . W Bi I  ;and I I  are ^compatible; With e ith e r  p a tr ia r c h y  or  
; ■ yyy^ m atriarchyyyw hile I I I  i s  m ore; or ;less^yaspociated; w ith f- 
; "--.y;y .7 -iy;: m dtriarchy* y; ' ; 'v fy. yy. yy:Vy ; 'yyyv •;' Vy;v.;. '^; ':/y 7''yyyy: y:y:y;;..yvy
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f  oes;.r; Tnis .gave r i s e  to  a number: o f  ..kingdoms c a lle d  
ra sh tra sy whioii a tta in ed / some d is t  ih c t  p o i l  f i c a l  d ev e lo p -//, 
ment, as. i s ' c l e a r  from the t e m v k s h a t ^  dbmihiony
/: ■ / / / / i . / / / / . / ( T ) , :■ , 7 / / / / : , ; / / - . ■  ,
r u le ,o r  power-r;.y or Icshatrarsri..me&niiig S o v e r e ig n ty 1 ,y •
/Bach : rash t :ca was;; norm ally ru led  by^a jdnV&-wh;b;. was 'm ostly
h e r e d ita r y , but sometimes e ie e t . iv e . . He always belonged
to  - th e y ®  janya or IShatriya^ f  a m iiy o f /  an ; Arya" ;Jana /• . 33pth / . 
these; terms ,,"i?aianja and K sh a ir iy d ^  y y  / ’■
Rgveday are  p r a c t i c a l l y ^  t h e ir  ;s ig n ifio a n o e  :
and r e fe r  to  members o f th e  a e tu a l/r u lin g  f a m i l l e s /  w arrior  
hobles; ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  k in g ly  /pOwer^; o f  f ig h t in g  p eop le , 
y7hdso:eyer th ey m ig h t ’bey Tlie. r.ashtra o f  X f  variou s /ro y a l ; 
t i t l e s  / o f I t a v e d i d  ,;/ a d h lr d ia , yeferaj . .etcy
demoted ahy q i iu l ita f iv d /v a r ie ty y /- / i ls . /^  ,
.a, He 1 , 2 4 , 1 1 ;  1 3 6 , 1 , 3 ; . Heyiy,. 1 7 , 1 ; .  .Hc/V,. 6 2 , 6 , e t c .
.//yy . Cg i t eb d o h e l i  ^s^T edic  ^ t h o l o g y  ^ i3trdssbur^yi897;« p * 24. / .
■' ;r (§^ ) / Bgveday i He X, 25y5';/ W .:yX/'':g6i;8v'/'yyy1:X y y y y y y - - 7 /;■////
' (d). I b i d , k : X ,  ;173* / ^ / - ^ X y X ®
- (x) Cambrid ge. H istory  o f  Indiay. 701 I , / ;pp:^i-;95; /• m i m i—  m ■>■ i« * w t — i  i n ap, m iu j# p iw > iii» « w w ^  3  " 3  3*  **» ■ ^
. Of Vedio. Index, Vol I I ,  p ,211* /7.
;(~) There i s  noth ing in  the Hgveda to  show th a t th e e x is te n c e
■ . o f /a y s p e c ia l  or sep arate K sh a tr iy d /c la ss ;^  i t /w a s  a ;
5/;yXy.; w s  tom , w ith  ; a ^  ih y & p tC  ^indhu ytdyf^ Jpp arms wheny/ y
/ / y need be/ and become a : Ifehatriya by v ir tu e  . o f  h is  m ilita r y  y "
yy, •' f u n c t i o n *  yyyy • . . y y .;./■/,■/'sV-.:;- • 7 y : / y y  / y -
V / \  i n t h e  ylast;hlnipter,7ythesey't i t f ^
•/.• ;/ • ; . // . f  ■:Bajans o f  d if fe r e n t  'te r r ito r ie s ;  in /S a p ta  7X7 yy'-
■. y-y , / to  th e  degree o f  power th ey  p o ssessed ; th ey  can however,
, yy. hardly he ipoked/upeny as:v ;in d icat in g /,d is t in p t typ es o f J
y -7;;,.. ; :;;-7/ ,./• / kingdoms a t t h i s  e a r ly  . s t a g e , th ese  t i t l e s , there, i s  hoy.,..//:.-/' ;
■77 / need td  doubt, denoted ranks: o f  su p e r io r ity  in: r e la t io n
7 y -;X ' / .7 . / to  -feudatory; or tr ib u ta r y : , / /7 yy' 'yyyy  y /V ;  ./■-. • / /yy /
X '77. - .7'•/''/. ,/' • • : : T h e ^ ' . B ^ y e 'd a y 'g i y e s / h S ' ; y e r y " -i i t t l e  / i h i d ^ ^ a t t o n ; - ; d h . d ^ t - ' - t h e " :  7;■
: /'; K fu n c t io n s o f  a R ajan/in  a: rash tra  hnd i t s  . gc^edntuent• / Thy. ■
/  7 f a c t ,  w ehannot expect an yth in g  in  t h is  resp ect from th e 7 7
. / hymns , which are; c h ie f  ly  prayers to  god s. 7X ^111,./ a : c lo se r  ; / 
v' ; / 7 7 . study o f  them has ■ y ie ld e d  some is o la te d  fa c ts  * .' G enerally X iy ’;7 
;y - : ' i X'7 f  / ■; speaking, ' the  ^Raj an, being the; head . o f : th e /  s  t  at e , was 77;,;'/ /,y.,y
/  id e n t ic a l  w ith  i t s  governm ent,7 which was p r im a rily  set. upy 
'/■';'. - /  7 ■ to  g iv e  p ro tec tio n , ho; the Jana, a g a in st en em ies , w age. war, 7 .7 
7'7>"' 7 V 7/ 7 c o i l e b t • f  evende (bat i  ), and admin1 s ter  j u s t i c e . PerhapsX'77|yyy
7/  Xyy ; . / ; 7 , ; o f f d k § ?  sad f i f  ic e s  on \0©.rtain70cdds^idhd.'7wds;7hisdi7;dne"7!\df ^ ;the;Xy7 
’/.'X V; X /d u tie s  o f  state;*y/T hus, a ilX th e^  belonged to  X^'i X V.
:7 ;i;the7naj'anr ?h ich  yheyperfphmed; f^ .y' y/7 X//.
y - . y ■ , ;/X p o l i t i c a l  Jana * ; pr rash t r a y both in /t im e  o f  peace and war i ; ,
y' X.•. 7V'; X-;X'7;:.He i s ; th e r e fo r e . d escrib ed  in  th e  ®  as gopa ia n a sy a . ;X/X/'y77 ;
'V'X;:3-^7\'ffiere;/aLre,. we have s e e h , many r e fere n c es  to  wars i n  t h e  7 .
7 . ; /X  l . %veda* . . . : y y - . y - y X y X X y y  XXX/ y// yXy XvXXyX X.-y X -77 y/X XyXX/ ‘;X
) Probably vo lu n tary  .and h ot forced  c o n tfib u t ion  to  th e
Ba j ah';: -  .Bgveda ¥ 1 1 6 , 5 ;  j; ■ 173 ,h . 7 / 7  :7;7:/7 • -:7/ / .;;/
;:vX.y — fX-7y y loustodi& ri^ 5;:iX /y k s ^^e ^  ^ : la n ,X'' x
■7 : ;.X7- y there; w ere o th er  o f f  ic e  rsX in  th e r a sh tra y th ree  o f  whom- X y;
X X y. happen to  he mentioned in. the Veda* XThey. were . th e Seiiani . X
.7- X ' 'X X;; XXXyhyyfaxcpMandefyqfytheyaimy , T ,  Xap^ yfe,Jan";X, y y y
to  lead  e x p e d it io n s ; the Qramant, who was in  charge o f  
X'. the sm a ller  d iv is io n s  o f  th e : army ; and t h e ; P u roh ita* a
vXx-X; . fam ily  p r i e s t , a v e r y ' important y o f f ic  i a i y ;the forerunner  
X'X;X ; 7; X 'of the Brahman statesm an o f  la t e r  times; inX In d ia . The 
yyXy P u roh ita , who,,alwaysX acccppaniedythe; Ba.ianx in  th e :h a tt le - /X /X  y;
y 77 f ie ld , andyassem blies,yw as expected  to /g iv e y  every^ p o ssib le ,
;X: / /  X 7 . guidance and ad v ice in  / s t a t e : a f f a ir s  , a nd o f f e r  prayers; .
. v;. X- X X ; w ith  ythe y cu st omary ■ r itu a lX t o ;gpds; in  . order to  secure X'yy
X ■ X '.7 y v ir to r y  fo r  the Rajan. It i s  not p o s s ib ie  to  know the
: X 7 s number and nature o f  any; o th er  o f f i c i a l  connected with the
'/'XXiX/XxX J • X rash tfa* y ®  ; vefy7im portant p a rts  7
o f  i t  ,; v iz  * * th e Sabha and iSam iti* the two popular b o d ie s . 
yXX/yX,; Both Sabha and/ 6am ittXareXmentidheaXfh/ma^ " XXX y'y
. ;Xthe BgvedaV.butxiheseydo; nbt /e x a c t ly /d e f in e X th e ir  pharacte y
fu n c tio n s  and mutual f e la t io n s , w ith t h e - r e s u l t ; that th ere  
7 X yX X X;;  ^ have; been conf l i e  t in g  view s as to  the i  r rneani n g . among
y 1 X. yXy-- . sch o la rs  l ik e  . Ludwig, dimmer, XEftlieb®^ others'* X :
,XyX; X; 7 7 ;(*)' Gramani/ fan execut iv e  head o f  th e  v i l l a g e  f probably, d is  -X 
; XX X; yy charged ‘d u tie s  in  th e v i l la g e  on b e h a lf  o f  th e  :Re jan , and
■ 7X7:7 7/7; ... yy a iso ;/p er i^ rm ed ^ il . when c a l le d  upon. The7X
X yy ■ : yXX one spec i a l  Gramani as soc fa t  ed wi th  Ban an Was probably the X
XX;zy y 7.;x 77y' 'fepresentativeyofX all.X lpcalX yiliageyheadsX 7bryw as,-;the-one;;■ y/Xy 
; b e lo n g in g 7tb X th e ;^ c a p ita lc ity  A{i%vedh>7 Ik; X 62X^ii ; 107 ^5/y .
yX/y yy X: X V elio  Index V ol I ,  p 7247) X-XyX y X . ;XX"'X7  ^ .; ' :y. y 1 7 ■ y.
7y;;. / (§T Vedic Index * Vol II ,yp p ;  426 -2 7  • Gf -Cambridge H is to r y  o f
■ :X;:77y7^x..yy./X X;y J n d l d , yVol-;Iy  py96.; X X yyy-  X'‘XyyXy;:;;XX--:' .  Xyyy/y'-yyyX •yXXyXX
■ But the recen t thorough study o f  sch o la rs  in  Burope and 
■ ;; ; .India*/ based oh the comparative ev id en ce on th ese  two r; Xyy :
; ; y :■ 7 /. . terms from a l l  Vedic t e x t s , has now shown th a t : th e Sabha ' . .
/.;. 7/7 and Samit i  v thou fill th e se  ternis were a lso  used in  o th er  y - t i / ;
.77 , ,;  than ;an. adm inistrat.ive s ens e , were resp ec t  iv e ly  th e > y X/y/XX.
r7 a77;/y 7;' "'X xyX 1 C ouhcii o f : s e le c te d  Advisors ■,.and; the ^Kepresentat ive.;/ 'Xy %
. Assembly i  o f  th e Jana- a s s o c ia t e d  with the Ba.lan^ D e ta ils  
X : • ; / about • them' in  the Bgveda /arey;tab;y&ce^ w s / t p / f p ^
d e f in i t e  id ea  bn t h e ir  const i tu t io n  and. fu n ctio n s  * ;y This > .
7/■; 77.7; •: . ;/7 niuch/a le a s t  i s  c le a r  t h a t ; v a r io u s /a f fa ir s  o f  s ta t e  were 77 7 
. 7 7 7 y y ;y ;discussedy in  t h e s e . in s t itu t io n s ,,.  and / th a t  7 ih a  w i l l ;  o f  - ih e t /X y y  
7/ •’ XX^XX-janay . expressehy through them, con sid erab ly  checkedyihey 7 7: 77/77; 
/  au tocracy  ;of th e y ®  and when i t  was manif ested* X'X
' . The Sabha* in  ^ P articu lar , a lso  a c te d > as the Court o f  X 7 7 v
y /X: y i ^ i c a t M ,  ;/ , t S i l e .  tlie  Samit i ,  ^Assembly*, . in  the op in  ion  . 7 
/  yy.'y 7. y: /■ / o f  they ® y a n /o r ®  appointment y .;y7;- y;
7y7X;/.;' ../ /p e r h a p s  made by th e 0abha in  they f i r s t  .ihst.ance, in  w h ich ;/ 7
: th e  Purohita had an ;e f f e c t iy e  v o ic e -  
XVXyXv^yX;;: X.y/yX ‘ I t  ;isy d i f f i c u l t ,  t o /  tra ce /a n y  ■ influenpe/of ypre-toyah  / 77 /
///;/ X p o l i t l e a l  ir is t itu tio n s ,o n  th e p o l i t y • of/ Aryans in  .the SaptaX/  7/ 
X- y/, -yy. /.//yy/Sindhu, yery  71 ik e ly  th e r e  ; are n o n e B u t  th e presence o f  a
"P ) h.B* ; Jay as w a l, Hindu P o l i t y , ' Calcu 11 a , 19 24, Part; I , X7X‘
V..XX/, ;;..y yy ; y C h a p t e ^ ^  7y/
'yxxy. ; \X:y,:7 y ^ i s ^  o th er sy  AnC ientX Iadid*:"^ i^ibhdbh: 1954. , • yxX
: / ' ' ' PP 9 7—99 * ’■ , I / . / . / ’- ,./■/ ,V’:///. ■■•/-. .-'/;//-''■' \ " • /•/. -
.'(§). Bgvedaj 3c X, 7 1 ,1 0 .
, cu ltu red  enemy in  the Indus V alley  le a d s  us to  th in k /th a t/ '
/X X./.. // ./-he/trust have modif ied  the course o f  p o l i t  i c a l  development yy 
yXXyXX'; c»f th e  conquerors;: in  what; way we cannot sa y . . Kor i s  y/yxXyXv 
1 th ere any in d ic a t io n  in  the Bgveda fo r  th e presence o f  
X-^ ;/; ;/yvMh-.BaJain .government o f an ^ aristooracy , .th a t is' alluded; /; 
to  in  a la t e r  V e'dicytext:X/y, bandyis,/reyealedx/b^
/ X : : / o l ig a r c h ie s  or^  so c a l le d  rep u b iics  o f  th e Pahjab e x i s t i n g .
about th e r i s e  ofyC^andragUpta 3^uryayXwhoXdestroyed/mQ 
X'X X : / X y yyXbf / them .when he made the country/ a p rovince o f  h is  great:
Empire. T h e se /o lig a r ch ie s  probably o r ig in a te d  as the  
v y  y . X ; r e s u lt  o f  change d p o l i  t  i c a l  conditions/, in  la t e r  t  im e; ; ItX/Xyy 
X X y;• X/y-X. •XX/isy f u t i l e  to  tra ce  them to  the e a r l i e s t  /p eriod ; The word /X- 'XX 
■ X - X X y  . .gana* which means e i th e r  g u ild  P r  o lig a r c h y  /( lo o se ly  /c a lle d  y y  X  
//XX// X /XX //X/xepubiib ) hi s t ory, / i s Xri ot  a tx a il/U se d  ih /th
te c h n ic a l meaning in  th e Bgveda. Gana may have been ju s t  
X X /X XX'Xy dX xioh-polit,ical C orporation, w  d i f f i c u l t  to  def ine from. /. 
XXXX XX:y /  XXytheyda/taya^ /Kyiyx Jn y^  /; t; / X
' y:y/yv///;-A7,y/:fightly, rem arks' -  VThe hymns o f  the Bik and Atharvan, the
yyy ..y:x x x ( ^ :/)X E ^  v i i i , 1 4 , 3. '  ;Xx y X; /  x y x x ' / x X y y  -y . / yy "  ;y x
X, / XEtasyam, pratlohyam d i^ i ye ke cha nichyanam rajano/ ye ’pa- /
X/- ; ';XXy: ;/.:yychyahSX^ *bhi sh i chyant e Xsvarad i t y  enan /;/;
X ; X / X (/ y 7 A ; / /  ■ /X a b h is jd ik t^  ; ; y  / ■ • , X / / y  /  X / X  X X . X X X y / x  : y  X
XX;-: -y /x /  ' . . IT. B. The;words niohya aiid aphchya do not mean low*-born and
X /' /: ./ ill-m anriered /Ones,/ as taken by. som e/scholars ( see  for  example
/X y./:/y/ : • -// A-S. I.M emoif Ivb 3 1 . v 7 ) .  They are r e g io n a l terms :and the
con text f ix e s  them in  low laiidsyand //the.w esf * in c lu d e ;•
;XX / y/ //::'./;X-/7/thby®njab'/.without/;h i  X ; ' x Xxxyyy-. y ■ 'XAXxX
/X' y:-'' •• 111 i s  i s  . part o f  a lon g  passage which .r e la t e s  to the corona- :
- t io n  o f  Indra and maybbe transla tedX as fo llo w s  s-
X  x X  - / / ' ■ • '  X  X X /  . X v y  ,  ' -x-x/yy / y X z - y y y y / / ' ■ / XXyXX- X :/ continued ■ y y - X '
X / : X / ; i :/X /; ; ;y ;:y i y y ; y
,y/'; X/;XX:yiew7bfVth'e Ivlaha B h ara t  a  and th e  t r a d i t  ion /w hich / Xy/yy/' y / 
7  /’■ X ; M sgasthenes heard; in /  Ind ia  in  th e  fou rth : c e n tu ry  B. G y , / a l l
p 0 i n t  t o  th e  f a o t . t h a t  r e p u b l i c a n / f o m o f  government in  •
; d i d i a . c lo n g  / a f t e r  monarchy, and a f t e r  th e  e a r ly  V e d ic /
- A y-X y.yX age”',;' • ://X.X / .-// 7 //.Xy'y;X:X' /XX .///• / y / / :y y  yXyyyXX/. Xyyy/y X-/y y/Xy'/y 
X,•;/v-7:7;/XX/y ///y; I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  XRa’ / gcwer hment / was / -X 
. /Xy w ide ly  sp rea d  in, t h e . ® p f a  S indhu. X This no doubt hady
7 r e s u l t e d  from th e  p e c u l i a r  c ircu m stan ces  o f  th e /  Aryans
X'/Xy/; ■ who h ad to  • u n i t e  and -f ig h t  u n d b ro neT K sha t r iy a y le a d  e r  yin, 
,•'// ••:/.- •••••"' X/-: o r d e r , to  conquer th e  /fp M e rX o c c i^ a n tsx Q ^
That f a c t  i t s e l f /  in d ic a te s ,  t h a t  th e  /Aryans p o s s e s s e d 'w a f -  
":X;■ ’Xyy/:-/X‘ 1 ike  :- q u a l i t i e s y / which;madexthem s u o c e s s f u l  invaders.yyXwe X;■ 
/ X XX/ haVe ample Xpvidence /from th b 7^  : w arrio r^ /
XyX’/ .. g e n e r a l ly  d e s ig n a te d  K sh a tr iy a  in  t h a t  c a p a c i ty y  was an ;/
e x p e r t  in  th e  u se  o f  ayudhas o r  a s t r a s « iyeX weapons . ;■ aXX 
X • 7: /;/ . e s p e c i a l ly  dhanus and i s h u . bow/and/ a r r o w y / r e p e a t e d ^
/ y y y b pbu rrin g  w ith /m any synonyms i n / t h e  .hym ns./y /% rib u sy p th e ry  
/ / / . ;:;v'/ / ////w eapons a r e / / a i s o / Z m e ' wfiich/Z^e^^
7 /TcO S^hued  1
XX . //X; Hence, in  ./the w estern , d i r e c t  i o n , / w hatever & j  ans X/y 7
/ /■' y y; 7 y y th e r e  a re  o f  th e  , / l o w i a n d e m ^  the /w e  s t e m  ..-Xy/
/'./a ■■"/■/■. y  th e y  ai^X ahnp i n t  ed/ f  o rXsVard ^ ya^ /.;X* ® X i . e .  v// / ; /
/ •. ..monarchy i n  i t s  own r i g h t  o r  i r r e s p o n s i b l e  a u to c r a c y , 
y :y . v and a re  c a l l e d  s y a r a t s  y y ^ a u fo c ra ts /^ y  /y y. /.yy //Xy//Xyy;
/"'.': X/X (*/) L o o .o i t . p a r t  l , y ( l i a q t e r / \ i ^  / xX.X, ' ; / /X/ //Xy,X..: \ / /
■ // . (§) / Veliic^XEadex  ^ Vol I  p 61 - X 7y y X'' ' y/7/;/y /
:v ' ■ -^V; ' 277  7 '
39 ‘ ' v ■ '■ . -' , ' V’:-' ' :
: : war # Prom tlie  two battle-hym ns (He VI, 75; Be \X 105) and
s e v e r a l ;o th er  p a ssa g es , which g ive  us an id ea  o f  war- .:
equipment a n d .Aryan w arfare, we learn , th a t a I& hatriya was 
. v e r y  w e ll armed.and com pletely  p ro tected  w ith  armqur and 
coat o f  m a il, Tfflbr&s l ik e  varman, d r a p i, s ip r a , hastaghna. 
varutha, etc* occur in  th e  sen se o f  w arlik e p r o te c tio n s  r—a——n n ii*n J —*
. ; ; . fo r  the body .of w arriors ♦ Gods, e s p e c ia l ly  Indra, were
invoked, on the eve o f  and during war, and the e f f ic ie n c y  ;
Of mantras on arrows, was, a lso  b e lie v e d  in# j&mong sev e ra l  
. ; , w a r - ta c t ic 3 used one, was' c u tt in g  th e  embankments or .
■ / a r t i f i c i a l  dykesIon the " r iv e r sy ;the o b jec t being to  d is -
^ com fit th e neighbouring r e s id e n ts  and thereby , spring, sur-r 
; p r is e  on the' enemy# . We also, know th a t  the use o f  th e  ,
w ar-ch ariot was very common in  b a tt le s#  There are numerous .
■ - y : , y - . v  (§) . r
re fere n c es  to  war-* c h a r io ts  (r a th a s ) in  th e Bgveda. ■ But 
th ere i s  no s a t is fa c t o r y  record o f  th e u se o f  horsemen or 
cava lry  in  b a t t le s  a t t h is  e a r ly  date o f  Panjab h is to r y ,  
..though h o r se -r id in g  was q u ite  well-known# v  The army, i t , 
appears, co n s is te d  o f  two d iv is io n s ,  viz.#.-. f o o t - s o ld ie r s
“ ’T r r"§iveda, Hr V II, 18, 8 and 9 .
(§) He I ,  30, 3; He I I I ,  1 5 ,5 ; He IV, 4 ,1 0 ; 16 ,2 0 ; He V, 103,
• 10, e tc  • y y . ' ■ ' j
(o) He I, 162, 17; 163, 9; 9e V, 61, 1 -3 . These passages  
m ention h o r se s , th e r e in s  and the whip ftla id  upon the f la n k !t. 
In th e op in ion  o f  the authors o f  th e Vedic Index (Vol I , ■ 
p 42) tfno m ention i s  made o f  r id in g  in  b a t t l e ”* On the  
• o th er  hand, .Or*A#C#Das (Hgvedio C u ltu re* C alcutta  1925, >-
pp 222-27 and p 341) m aintains th at "War, h orses " were , . 
a c tu a lly  employed in  b a t t le s  in  th e Bgvedic p er io d . But 
■ th e  stan zas (He VI, 46 , 15 and 14) he has c it e d  in  support 
o f  h is  view  do not seem to , be co n v in c in g ly  c le a r  on the  
\ ■ point# ; /v.. . :;-y-
. and' qhario^eer^jv i^e i  : .car-w arriors • Probably in  th ose days 
when there was no stan d in g  army o f  the S ta te , the. n a tio n a l 
army or m i l i t i a , ,  composed o f  in fantry; and c h a r io te e r s ,
; iormed nmtierous u n it s ,  which were su p p lied  by th e v i l la g e s  
or gramas o f  Santa Sindu* : ;Tiese u n its  o f  the n a tio n a l , ,
army, fo r  th e.p u rp ose o f  m ilita r y  o r g a n iz a tio n , were a lso  
c a lle d  .gramas ,  i . e .  bod ies o f  troops (Rgveda,, Be I ,  100,10,; 
Bk I I I ,  33 ,11; 33k V, 27 ,9  ),■ ;and: t j ie ir  le a d e r  w as. the ■ ;
Gramani (Vedic Index, Vol I , p . 24 7). ,
Prom th ese  ou tstan d in g  fe a tu r es  o f  s o c ia l ,  fam ily  and 
oth er phases o f  l i f e  in  the Bapta Sindhu, we next pass on 
to  the var io u s r e l ig io u s  id eas o f  the h i s t o r ic  .Aryans •
The su b jec t has a lread y  been very o fte n  d e a lt  w ith  by many 
sch o la rs  s in c e  the s c ie n t i f i c ,s t u d y  o f  th e Rgveda and
y  . y y , y y y y - ■ - - y  . . y y y - y ^ v v y  y  ( * )
la t e r  r e l ig io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  o f India began in  E u rop e.,
But th e a c c o u n tg iv e n b y  tliem i s  now ponsidered- in com p lete , 
as owing to  the la ck  o f  ex tern a l ev id en ce , which has o f  
l a t e  come fo r th  from th e Indus V a lle y , i t  always ignored
(*')'"Tiie fo llo w in g  books deserve s p e e ia l  m ention:
Oldenberg, Die R e lig ion  des Veda. B erlin  1899;
HLoomfield, The. R e lig io n  o f  the Veda» Hew York, 19G8;
’ Dr. LvD♦ B arn ett, "Hindu. Gods and H eroes: S tu d ies in  h is to r y  
: o f  the r e l ig io n  .o f ; India (Wisdom o f  the JSsist s e r i e s } London 
' - • '■ ■ 1922;
' P rof. Bapson, Cambridge H istory  of. In d ia , Vol I ,  Cambridge 
■•■v - ■.. • ■ y y  yyy'Vy ■: . y y  ■ ■ y ’y ■' 1922,;
: Pro f  ♦ Radhakrishnan, Indian  P h ilosop h y, Vol I ,  2nd..Edition  
: Loiidon 1930, pp l«  116; ’
H astings * .Bhcylopaedia o f  R e l ig ion and E th ic s . Vol 2, . 
Edinburgh 1909, a r t i c l e  on Aryan R e lig io n  pp 11-57 .
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non-Aryan, in f lu e n c e , whatever i t  w as, on the r e l ig io n .o f  
. the e a r ly  Aryans. H eretofore most,- scholars; had on ly  
assumed, from some un-A ryan'elem ents in  th e . Rgveda and 
o ld  p o rtio n s  o f  the Atharvaveda, th a t th e con tact o f  th e  
Aryan and 'non-Aryan'’'buitU r.es'must have been an important 
fa c to r  in  the growth o f  ea r ly  Aryan r e l ig io n ;  She- p resen t . 
account o f  r e l ig io u s  co n d itio n s in  th e Sapta Sindhu tak es ' 
in to  co n sid era tio n  the fresh  a rc h a e o lo g ica l m a ter ia l ob­
ta in e d , and i s  based on the l a t e s t  s tu d ie s  on the su b ject  
by sc h o la r s . Broadly speaking, we have in  the Bgveda, ; 
b esid es  variou s o th er  d isco v era b le  b e l i e f s ,  two d is t in c t  
y  system s o f  Aryan r e l ig io u s  thought s id e  by s id e . Of th ese  , 
on e, which i s  the m o r e .a n c ie n t ,is  s tro n g ly  p o ly th e is t ic
• ( i . e .  b e lie v in g  in  m u lt ip l ic i ty  o f  p erson a l d e i t i e s ) w ith
( § )  . ; y  '  y  . ■ y  ' :
a ,s im p le  r i t u a l ;  the o th er pays l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to  d e i t i e s
as such, and a s s e r t s  the u n ity  o f  the u n iv e r se , thereby
tak in g  the form o f  p a n th e is t ic  monism, which con ceives
d if fe r e n t  p erson a l d e i t i e s  as many a p p e lla t io n s  o f  a s in g le
; God. ‘ ...: y. X  ; 1 'V X. xXXX- X " X ;y
QMs l a s t  system , which must be th e r e s u lt  o f  p h ilo -
1*7 Elsewhere we have shown in  what way a p art o f  t h is  Veda 
i s  u s e fu l  fo r  the study o f  co n d itio n s In  th e ea r ly  Sapta 
; Sindhu. .
(§) As d is t in g u ish e d  from the e lab o ra te  r i t u a l  th a t came to  
be developed by p r ie s t s  o f  the Aryans m igratin g  eastward y 
to  the Gangetio v a l le y  in  la t e r  tim es.
4s : . X> X X-Xr ' ‘ X : .. 'X ' XX . ' X\ :
. so p h ic a l thought in  th e domain ,of r e l ig io n ,  presupposes a 
. ’ 'tr a d it io n  behind i t a l t h o u g h  r e f le c t io n s  o f t h is  ch aracter  
are m e t with in  'I^edic/.%rnnis -c h r o n o lo g ica lly  rep resen t ing- 
a la t e r  age. S p ecu la tion s such as are comprised in  the  
; p assages o f  f id d le —Hymn (Ek I  , ; 164, 50,4-6) id e n t ify  one 
« . ■ God. w ith' o th ers; "They c a l l  Him Indr a , M itra, Varuna,
A ^ I;  l ik e w is e  He i s  the heavenly w ell-w in ged  Garutniant 
(the Sun); th a t which i s  one the w ise d esig n a te  by d i f f e r -  .
. ent names; they c a l l  Him Agni, Yama, M atarisvan ." -
E nquiries about one Supreme Soul are again  found in  v a r io u s . 
hyiiins ( e . g .  Hi I r 164, ^ ^ e te , He 88, 18; 121  ^and o th e r s ) .  
Then th is  u n iv e r sa l s o u l ; i s  conceived; o f  as anim ating a l l  
the u n iv e r se , animate and; inanim ate, in c lu d in g  gods as well;
;■ a s  men (Be X 129; 121; 90; 125 )* and thus as the crea to r  
o f  a l l  beginning o f  th in g s , t o  whom .d iffer en t, d es ig n a tio n s  ; 
a r e .g iv e n , such ;as Visvao£avman, Hivanyaegarbha, p ra ja p a ti 
or A d it i ,  "These sp e c u la tio n s  are o f  in t e r e s t ,  not fo r   ^ : 
th e ir  in t r in s ic  m er it, but fo r  the p e r s is te n c e  w ith  which 
the same con ception s dominate th e  r e l ig io u s . and p h ilo so p h i­
c a l  system s o f  In d ia . ” . In fa c t  they may be regarded as 
forerunners o f  th a t monotheism which th e .e a r ly  TJpanishads 
. , preached and;which s t i l l  la t e r  found i t s ,  p h ilo so p h ic a l  
: e la b o ra tio n  in  the s c h o la s t ic s  o f  the Vedanta . The rudiments 
• o f  t h i s  m onotheistic; p h ilosop hy, i t  i s  thought by some, had
th e ir  foundations in  pre-Aryan r e l ig io n ,  which was character- 
■; ized  in  the main by a n im is tic  id e a s . But the q u estio n , even  
though i t  be adm itted th at th ere  was p reva len t; some ’form /
o f  animism among pre-A ryans, is./-problem atical arid very, 
c o n tr o v e r s ia l;  i t  cannot be decided by arguments founded 
on con jectu res * We would rather, sa y / th a t th ese  p h ilo so p h i-  . 
c a l id eas should be traced  bade to  a more in t e l l e c t u a l  
q uarter, 'and th at WasvAryan rath er ,than p re-A ryan ,. as is;
. now ev id en t from the gen era l ch aracter of. th e two c u ltu r e s , ... 
one known from the Rgveda. and the o th er  r e c e n tly  revea led  
from remains o f  the Indus V alley  s i t e s -
But the. main bulk o f  the Rgveda Samhita con ta in s  
hymns addressed to  fo r ces  o f  Bature, which rep resen t the  
. o th er  current o f  thought which was most w id ely  p reva len t  
among the .Aryans# In t h is  system  variou s phenomena o f  
: Mature have been d e if ie d  through m y th o lo g ica l sp ecu la tio n  
.. and. d esign ated  dev as ’heavenly or sh in in g  o n e s ’# These 
phenomena: rece iv ed  d if fe r e n t  names# Thus we have for* the ’• 
p r in c ip a l;a s p e c ts  o f  nature a number o f  d e i t i e s : Bya n s , 
the skyj u su a lly  invoked w ith B r i t h iv i , . the ea r th ; Asura 
Varuna, th e sky-god par e x c e lle n c e , a s so c ia te d  w ith Hta 
as f i r s t  cosmic arid then  moral order, as a lso  with the  
god U t r a ; s o la r  gods such as Surya, th e  sun in  i t s  con crete  
asp ectj S a v itr , the sun as the m otive power w hich .d r iv es
-•***.  - x *' * . • , r 1 ■ . - ‘ • ’
THTSTis term ’deva, in  course o f tim e, came to be ap p lied  
to  any d e ity  worshipped in  the Sapta Sindhu, ir r e s p e c t iv e  
o f  i t s  con n ection  with heaven or lig h t#  e#g# slsnadevas  
having p h a llu s  as th e ir  gods ’ (Be X, 99 %5 ) # : muradevas 
’having ro o ts  as th e ir  g o d s’ (Be V II, S I, 5 ) .
:V. the a c t x v i f i e s o f  n a tu re , Pushaii# /the sun .as the guide
,/ and guardian o f  roads to  a l l ,  and Vishnu#/ the sw ift-m oving  
; ■/ Suri f  Iohra,; : th e ra in  'and; thunderstqto# the g re a te s t/;o f  the/:/
; sods in  the ./Bgyeday ;fre/(iriently mentioned w ith / V rtra , the ■ / 
/ / c lo u d s: Agni, the f i r e  in  i t s  th ree aTDodes./heaven, a ir  
./■/■:/./ /.; and earth ; two A lvins # apparently /the luorhing: and ' evening //.'
- / / / s ta r ; /  bshas v l h e : dawrir; and th r ic e  /seven or th r ic e  Z sitty  
/' 1 / ;/ i ia r u ie « p ro b a b ly  the/ winde: in /t h e ir  asp ect hearing the /
///// •:/■/ storm clouds* Other m an ifesta tton s o f  /Nature made d iv in e  / 
/>/ vv,//,;/; in  the Rgveda/;are th e moori, the s e a , : th e r iv e r s , the/ wind //
/ ./ / . ■ /in other* a sp ects  eto/f A ll  .th ese devds /ar0 /p erson ified ; and
’;:/ ;/ / ; m ainly rep resen ted
/\/://u Z //a ttr ib u tes/ which r e la te  them t o t h e i r  resp ect ive  natu ra l /
/ phenomena# / ///^eh the/'hyinhe ; very
/,. o ld  and/ th e ir  true s ig n if ic a n o e  was fo r g o tte n , th ere were 
/ / ;;/:■ / h tta # -d lsp h tes  y/anduihferpietaiibris on; the/ nature of/; th ese  
v ; //deities:^' i h : /the/ / i i ^ t : p f ; ' newZ/knowiedgeand /; exp er ie n c e : gain-;
, / : / ;/://ed -in : .l& ter : t  ^  from; th ese  /p erson a l/god s, "/we L
v// // ;^': '^''/'//riave/'a/ number o f  a b s tr a c t /d e it ie s ; /  they /a r e /e ith e r  human
: f a c u l t i e s , such as sraddha. ’ fa  i t  hy manyu ’wrath ’ , or
//■///"■/ v/ s ta te / /o f  ^ a ,btivity  : orV conditiohy such as /aratia ti ’d ev o tio n ’ ;
/ / anumati ’favou r. o f  th e  gods ’ ; su n r tu  ’bounty ’ , arat x
u//;' '/ h ;!j\/‘/"f\=///:/;^ /,T4y^ -3rrd..-<ee/^ e*fco/i:wi,/;' ‘ l/;- •> ; V-*''■ A-'V;■, ,u-/■/;///. ■;■ /:\:": u ;
h/hd t./;/,/ r / One god / Rudra, who . i s  the su b ject o f  only th ree  com- 
-- /// ; / , . p le te ; hymns arid some other/ passages in  th e RgyedaV i s  o f
/;/ / I  / / /d^peculiar ! in te r e s t  to  the r e lig io u s  h is to r y  of: in  3ri
liim, i ’fc i s  b e lie v e d , th ere  m ust.Undoubtedly be a s ig n  o f  
some unrecorded fu s io n  between the Aryan and pre-Aryan  
r e l ig io n . H iis v lew , which was. p rev io u s ly  b a sed ’upon 
/com p arative study o f  th e nature and ch aracter  o f  Rudra in  
the Rgveda and Rudra-B iva  o f  the l a t e r  Vedic t e x t s  and
.. P , : .  v': ■ :,.■■■■ “ f t  v - - - / . '  ..  ■■ •- .■ >
p ost-V ed ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  how s tro n g ly  confirm ed by t h e ;
- V ■ ■(§) V- ’- . f . /  ' . . •• F  . A
, discovery,; o f a  !s e a l  • from the Indus v a l le y  , which i s
in s ta n c e , in  one hymn o f  the ^ v e d a  (He 11 ,55) the  
torm Vrshabha i s  ap p lied  to  Rudra_five t im e s , and he i s  
c a lle d 'p h y s ic ia n s  o f  p h y s ic ia n s , l ia n a , Yuvan, Ugjga.e to ,
He c a r r ie s  the bow. and -arrow's ;and wears n eck la ces  o f  a l l  
. s o r ts  and i s  fo llow ed  by h is  h o s ts ,  and cu r io u sly  enough - 
in  one o f  the stan zas in  the .hymn.also occurs the term  
. Khmara; ; Hie re i s  another /term ICrayambaka used; in  re feren ce  
to  Rudra. in  He V II, S9 , IS , Bven the name Biva i s  once 
ap p lied  . (Bk. X, 9S,9 ). Hie Atharvaveda (Be VI ,90; Be X,
1 , 3.0; Hs: XI, S, SS, S6;;FBk/X^^ (e sp e c ia l
ly  i^atarudriya Hymii -  Vajasaneyi XVI; l a i t t i r i y a  IV ,C  -  and 
/ frayambaka. Homa -  V ajasaneyi I I I  57-63; T a it t ir iy a  I ,  8,6,-) 
an d -sev era l o th er p assages ... in  . Vedic t e x t s  throw a p e c u lia r  
■ l ig h t  on the q u estion  o f  Rudra*s con n ection  w ith  Siva o f  : 
la t e r  Sanskrit, t e z l s  o f  th e c la s s i c a l  p er io d . In th e  
/ Vedib tex iis  we', f in d  /im portant‘ t r d i t s ' o f  la t e r  ^ aiv ism , e . g ,  
Rudra Ts t e r r ib le  a sp ec t ./already seen  in  the Rgveda i s  more 
.prom inent; h is , ch aracter  as/ Pa^upa t i .  i lo r d  of; anim als T is  
more f ir m ly -e s ta b lis h e d ;  he i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a fem ale / 
d e ity  Ambika and i s  a lso  c a lle d  K fttiv a sa h :tc lad  in  skin* . 
and so on, . . ' •
C§) H iis s e a l  i s  not iced  above in  Ghapt er  .11. Of * S ir  John 
- I t e s h a l l ,  hbhenio-Daro and the Indus C iv i l iz a t io n .  Vol I .  
Chapter V, pp 52-56,.. P la te  x i i ,  17 . ,
/:/• l i  r e a lly , goes, to. th e  c r e d i t /o f  B.Arhman who, b efore  th e  
Indus V alley  became known, a sse r te d  on v ery  good grounds, 
in  h is  book on Rudra, Uppsala 1922, a Vedic refinem ent o f  
p r im itiv e  t r a i t s  in ' Rudra-Biva c u lt  (V aivism ).. Read 
s p e c ia l ly  pp 1-22 on Rudra im Rigveda.
carved w ith a male f e r t i l i t y  god, haying n e a r ly . a l l  the  
s p e c i f ic  a t tr ib u te s  o f  Rudra-Siva o f  Vedic and la t e r  
l i t e r a tu r e *  Rudra Ts con n ection  .with f e r t i l i t y  i s  to  be 
seen  from ’Somacrudraocharu* which i s  o ffe r e d  by one 
d esirou s o f  progeney,; Rudra i/3-‘c a lle d  in  the Rgveda 
Tryambaka ’born o f  th ree mothers 1 (Bk V I I ,. 59,  12) ,  and 
th is  t i t l e  may be exp la ined  by th ree d i s t in c t  typ es o f  
f ig u r in e s  .of Mother*Goddess found in  t h e . Indus V a lle y , 
which may o r ig in a lly  have been b e lie v e d  to  be the cause-
-  (§) y  . . v ,-■■■ ■
o f  h is .;b ir th . B esid es, S ir  George G rierson has p oin ted
■■■■•■ . ’ ■ ■ , ... /.y \ ■ ■_ (o)
out th a t the word Siva i s  Dravidian as w e ll  as Aryan.
In Dravidian i t  means red,, while.; Rudra in  p la ces  in  the
. Rgveda seems to  have alm ost the same meaning* This, i f  ■
c o r r e c t , would be a fu r th er  p o s s ib le  reason  fo r  the
id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  Rudra and S iva . . y ;
1/Vhat seems probably to  have happened i s  th at th is  
conquering Aryans them selves had no f e r t i l i t y  god. Ihey 
had the d e ity  Rudra, who was, l ik e  most o th er  Vedic 
d e i t i e s ,  the p e r s o n if ic a t io n  o f  a n a tu ra l phenomenon re ­
p resen t in g  l ig h t n in g :th at issu ed  from dark clouds* ‘ Owing
l^T^SaJurveda,- T d i t t i f iy a  Samhita, I I ,  2,10^ .
(§0 Ind ian-G ulturey~Madras-1940T-pp.~42-4§-r See below.
(o) L in g u is t ic  Survey o f  In d ia , Vol IV, p . 279.  
ia so  B .B .O .S .y  Vol I I ,  Part IV, p 810.
C§) Df. Hiandarkaf, Some Aspects o f Anolent Indian C ulture, 
\Madras 1940, pp 42 -43 .
to  the fear, o f  h is  d arts  lc illin g . c a t t l e  and human b e in g s , 
:he:'-w a'syp rb p itiated .;fd f'\th eif/'sd fety /....3n  course o f  tim e, 
when the: toyans came in  con tact w ith  the Indus 'Valley 
p eo p le , who had by then perhaps a Lord o f  anim als (Pcxsupati ) j 
and a f e r t i l i t y  god in  one person, Rudra was id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  the p r o te c to r  o f  anim als, w iaile the b eh efi.ae lit: ra in s  , . |
which apparently  were caused by him connected him w ith  
f e r t i l i t y  and v e g e ta t io n . As such he was worshipped by 
a s e c t io n  o f  th e Aryans which;, came in  c lo s e r  con tact with;' 
th e Indus p eo p le , an a c t io n  which the tru e  Aryans and 
th e ir  p r ie s t s  did  not f u l ly  approve. This i s  why Rudra 
did  not become at a l l  a prominent god in  the .Sapta Sindhu, 
and why th e  f e r t i l i t y  r i t e s  l ik e  p h a l l ic  worship a sso c ia te d  : 
w ith . the god and w idely  p reva len t in  the Indus v a l le y  were 
hot o f f i c i a l l y  recognised* N either do we fin d  any* re fer*  
ence in  the Rgveda to  the fem ale d e ity  o f  f e r t i l i t y  
worshipped in  th at v a l le y  -  the Mother Goddess, fu tu re  
con sort o f  Rudra-Siva. la te r  on, however, when the Sapta. 
Sindhu Aryans moved to  the ea st and extended th e ir  dominion 
in  In d ia , Rudra a ss im ila te d  to  h im se lf  a l l  the t r a i t s  o f  
.f e r t i l i t y - g o d • and Mother/Goddess to g e th e r  w ith f e r t i l i t y -  
r i t e s  current among variou s non-Aryans tr ib e s  -  in c lu d in g  
th o se  ex p e lled  from th e Indus V a lley  -  whom the Aryans 
.brought w ith in .th e ir  p a l e . . .All th is  i s  very w e ll borne ' 
out by the l i t e r a r y  ev id en ce from. Vedic t e x t s  downwards 
to  th a t o f  the Puranas.
■' ••' ■ ■; ; .V.:: ■ . • ; ' V-  2 9r 6 .. :
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We have now to  n o t ic e  one important fa c t  in  regard to
the d e i t i e s  o f  t h e ’ Rgveda -  t h e / s a c r i f i c e s >. dhe e s s e n t ia l  
nature o f the devas on .the whole ,i s  the h ig h e st  goodness . 
and boundless benevolence * They are p ossessed , o f  the most 
i r r e s l s t ib l e  m igh t, in ex h a u stib le  energy, unbending w i l l  .:
1 -and moral g re a tn ess . What i s  more, they  are ready to share 
in  th e s tr u g g le  and s t r i f e , in  the. joys and sorrows o f  the  
Aryans* Their help  was g en era lly  sought by the Aryans fo r  . 
y io to r y  in  b a t t le s  a g a in st th e ir  fo e s  and fo r  th e ir  general 
p ro sp er ity  .,''i;'^is'-naturaiiy';drew-. fo r th 1 from; the seek ers o f  
:v:d  ^ saor i f  i c e s ,  to geth er; w ith prayers ;
and p r a is e s , . th e ir , o h ie f lp b je e t  being to  draw the devas
V. : > {{near* m ilk t h e i r  favour or, seeic; th e ir  pai^doiu fhe s a c r i f ic e s  > 
were b e lie v e d  to  be the most e f f e c t iv e  means o f  communica- 
1 ;.t I 1 t io n  w ith  the, d evas, and f o r  th is  Agni* who .oarried ob la -
. t  ions to  them, was tlie  m ediator, between gods and Aryan
■ ;V:r:V;. ;;;; V w o r s h i p p . e r s - * • . -I//-.' : ' .  -
The o f fe r in g s  made in  s a c r i f ic e s  ..were, o f  d if fe r e n t  
• i  m ateria l*  The soma was th e important drink o ffe r e d  in
s a c r i f ic e s ;  the whole Ninth Book o f  the Rgveda d ea ls w ith  
th e s a c r i f i c i a l  Soma. Other th in gs s a c r if ic e d  were
■ \ ~ W f  -Sir Anrel is te in  has r e c e n tly  g iven  reasons . fo r  th in k in g
th a t th e  p la n t ffom which the soma ju ic e  was obtained may 
have been w ild,Rhubarb (B*S*0*S*, Vol VI, p art S, pp 506 f f ) ,
: ; {Another popular drink o f  the Aryans was: su r a , the oorres-
^ponding ; Avestan Hara*:' ' Read a ls o .. Ve d ic  IndexV Vol I I ,  pp .
474 P f * 'I-v ; , .-/t' ■/,' : \. ' *
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o b la tio n s  o f g ra in , m ilk , c la r i f i e d  b u tte r  and the f le s h
. o f  a n i m a l s . ,  There i s  enough evidence from the Rgveda to
show th a t anim als were s a c r if ic e d .  As a m atter o f f a c t ,
1 meat was. a reg u la r  and p r in c ip a l food o f  the. Aryans . in  : ",
Sapta Sindhu, and, in  order to  o f f e r  f le s h  to  the gods,
th e e d ib le  anim als -  ox, cow, b u ffa lo , g o a t , s h e e p ,e tc .
were o fte n  k i l l e d ;  th e ir  f le s h  was cooked, s a c r if ic e d  and
then  partaken o f  by worshippers o f  the god to  whom the
. , . ' (*) v . . '  /■ ■ ■: : ■
s a c r i f ic e  was made. . Agni i s  c a lle d  ukshanna ’e a te r  o f.
b u l l ’ and va^anna ’ea ter  o f  cow s’ (He V III , 4 5 ,1 1 ) .
B ulls, were s a c r if ic e d  to  dhdra (Be X9 27, 3;  86,  1 5 , 1 4 ) ,  .
’’The r i t u a l  o f  the crem ation o f  the dead required  the
s la u g h te r  o f  a cow as an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t , the f le s h  being
used to  envelope the dead body. ” The cow,; however,
began to  acquire: s p e c ia l  sa n c tity :  when i t s  va lu e for- pur-.
poses o th er than e a t in g  was rea lized *(H e V III , 90) i This
i s  again  shown by the name aghnya ’not to  be s l a i n ’ ap p lied
to  the cow. in a number o f  passages in  the Rgveda; Or, i t
. . may be, as i s  p o in ted  out by; Br; .^andarkar, th a t th is
s a n c t ity  was due to  the in flu en ce  o f  pre-Aryan reverence
..... ’ : ; fo r  the cow; as .a. d iv in ity ,.
Two more important p o in ts  worth n o t ic in g  in  t h is
'■ . “”^ l^ rR g v ed a , Bt :X, .91 ,14 . . / :v
•*§)Vedic Index, Vol I I ,  p>147♦ Also' Rgyeda, Be X , 1 6 , 7 .
(o) Loc. Gi t , p.  75.  • ’
connection  are the Asvamedha ’s a c r if ic e  o f th e h o r se ’ and
Burushamedha ’human s a c r if ic e  1 , both rarer fea tu res  o f
Aryan ea r ly  as w e ll as la t e r  r i t u a l . Usually we see  the
v ic t im s , in  the animal s a c r i f ic e ,  were chosen from among
e d ib le  anim als, Hie ea tin g  o f  h o r se -f le sh  has been
almost unknown in  India, but sometimes, as in  the case o f
the h o r s e - s a c r if ic e , which i s  mentioned in  the hymns (3c I ,
168 and 166), o ffe r in g s  o f  animals whose f le s h  was not
eaten  were made w ith some s p e c ia l m otives. Hie o b jec t in
view  behind the performance o f  the h o r s e -s a c r if ic e  in
p a r tic u la r  %ay be considered as serv in g  e ith e r  to  make
sw ift  the god, who thus appropriates the sw iftn ess  o f  the
animal o ffe r e d , and through the god to  strengthen  the man,
or as i s  l e s s  l ik e ly  i t  may be held  to  be m erely d ic ta ted
by the d es ire  d ir e c t ly  to  secure the o ffe r e r  the stren gth
o f  the s te e d , or again  i t  may be due m erely to  the f e e l in g
th at the h igh est beast i s  in  p lace  a t a great o f f e r in g .”
As regards the human s a c r i f ic e ,  the Bgveda i s  not very
c le a r  on th is  q u estion . But i t  i s  supposed by some
( * )
sch o la rs  l ik e  H ilieb ran d t, on the im p lica tion s in  c e r ta in  
passages o f  the Bgveda (Be X, Ihneral %mn 18, 7-0 w ith  
reading yonim a m e ; 05, 8 1 -8 8 ), that human s a c r if ic e  was 
p ra ctised  by the s id e  o f  the As/vamedha. 3h one passage o f  
the Atharvaveda (Be XI, 8 , 9 )  fou r l iv in g  th in gs are de­
d ica ted  to  Badra as forming o ffe r in g s  to  him in  s a c r i f ic e s |
(*) X.D.M.G. XL, pp 708-11; fed lsch e  j^ th o lo g le , second  
e d it io n , Breslau 1987-89, Tol I ,  p .180 .
one o f  them i s  a man. Prom th is  i t  might be in ferred  th at : 
human s a c r i f ic e s  were sometimes o ffe r e d  to  gods and t h i s  
was an o ld  p r a c t ic e . .  There i s :noth ing improbable in  th is  
fo r  the p r a c t ic e  o f  human s a c r if ic e  was q u ite  p rev a len t  
among th e an cien t Ih.do-Europeans, and fo r  the m atter o f  
t h a t , among most an cien t c iv i l i z e d  p e o p le s . We fin d  numerous 
in sta n ces  o f  i t  among the records o f  the an cien t Greeks, \
• Romans, and Ira n ia n s/ In any ca se , among the Vedic ^Aryans. 
we have the unm istakable evidence o f  the" Purushamedha 
described- in  the Yajurveda and in  the s to ry  o f  Sunahsepa  
in  th e A itareya Ecahmana ■ for . the p r e v a le n c e . o f  th is  
p r a c t ic e . Thus it; i s  q u ite  p o s s ib le  th a t gods were some­
tim es worshipped, w ith human sa cr ifices .^  ; The p r a c t ic e , . . 
however, in  the course o f tim e, as i s  ev id en t from th e .
;• legend o f  SunahsWa i t s  e l f  and: the -early' Sut r a s , was con- 
: demned by the. .Aryans, and ev en tu a lly  was stopped. But 
v e s t ig e s  o f  i t  continued to  l in g e r  on fo r  a lon g  tim e.
: Arid, when we fin d  in  la t e r  Panjab the te n th  sa in t  and lead er: 
o f  the S ikh s, Guru Gobind Singh,. m entioned as p r o p it ia t in g  
th e D eity  once or tw ice  w ith  an o f fe r in g  o f  a beloved
, f  o llow e r o r f o l i o  we r s ; t  o .en su re  the t  r iumph o f  h is  fa  ith
‘ (o) -- V  l  \  ■ ' 'V;: v - :-:
; and: m iss io n , . we ought to  see  in  i t  not a r e v o lt in g  or a
TH~"W jasaneyi Samhita, xxx*  .
(§) V II, 13 f f ,  .
(o') S to r ie s  in  th is  con n ection  are g iven  w ith  many v a r ia t io n s .  
. . Read fe lc o lm , A Sketch o f  the S ik h s, London 1812. p 53 and 
Dr. (now S ir )  Gokal ^ Ghand . i'ayahg. Trans format ion  o f  Sikh i s m. - 
London 1912, p .79.
savage non-Aryan oustom, but a su r v iv a l in  some form o f  
an ag e-o ld  p r a c t ic e  and b e l i e f  once very much resp ected  ; 
in  i3he Pan jab and elsew here i n / ^ y  an India.
So much fo r  philosophy and gods. In t h is  connection  
we have seen  th at the p h ilo so p h ic a l id eas o f  the .Aryans 
were not borrowed from any ex tern a l sou rce , and. th a t the  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  r e l ig io u s  thought o f  the.A ryans centred  
around a few great d e i t i e s  w ith  d is t in c t  p e r s o n a l i t ie s ,  . 
who were invoked w ith  o f fe r in g s  o f  variou s k in d s . . Bat 
i t  must be remembered th a t  the r e l ig io n  in  the Aryan- 
occupied  Sapta Sindhu. was not confined  to  p erson al and 
oth er d e i t i e s f  Ih e ir  r e l ig io n  a lso ;in c lu d e d  r e lig io u s  
p r a c t ic e s  and b e l i e f s , connected -with ordinary l i f e  which 
were o r ig in a l ly  fo r e ig n  to  Aryanism. This-. was probably  
the r e s u lt  o f  n a tu ra l c o n ta c t . between the conquerors and 
the conquered, (inly a few o f  th ese  un~Aryan p r a c t ic e s , and 
b e l i e f s  are tr a cea b le  in  the Rgveda. Che o f  the reasons  
o f th e ir  absence in  t h is  Veda /seems to  be th a t the non- 
Aryan con tact w ith th e Aryans was s l ig h t e r  in  the Sapta 
Sindliu than i t  was la t e r , ,  when the Aryan, conquerors ad­
vanced eastwards to  the Ganges V a lley . Here they became 
m o r e .fu lly  a sso c ia te d  and acquainted w ith  the general 
cu ltu re  o f  th e natives),*, some elem ents o f  which were 
absorbed in  course o f  tim e in to  Aryan s o c ie t y ,  but a f te r  
being rem odelled by Brahmans to  accord b e t t e r  w ith  th e ir  
own r e l ig io u s  n o tio n s . ; This i s  b est shown by the fa c t
.'''that-there are .c le a r  in d ic a t io n s  o f them in  l a t e r  Yedic 
tex ts*  Of th ese  the Atharvaveda i s  s p e c ia l ly  i n t e r e s t in g ; : 
and, though i t  was not ed ited  in  the same p la ce  and tim e . 
as the Egved^a,; i t  in c lu d e s , a& I  have sa id  a lread y , some 
’ m atter o f  non-Aryan o r ig in ,w h ich  i s  as o ld  as th a t o f  the  
Rgveda, and oan thus be assign ed  to  th e .e a r ly  Aryans o f  
the Sapta, Sindhu* ■-
In the Rgveda th ere  are tr a c e s  o f i s o la te d  hymns 
con ta in in g  s u p e r s t it io u s  r i t e s  and .sp e lls  made fo r .c e r ta in  
o cca sio n s l ik e  gen era tio n , m arriage,, i l l n e s s ,  death , 
ploughing, th e  return  o f  c a t t l e  from the p a stu re , th e ir  
d r iv in g  in  and d r iv in g  o u t, e t c .  Rut;th e ir  v a r ie ty  i s
; .. •, v  , ( § )  ■ . '* V ' * • :
fa r  g rea ter  in .th e  Atharvaveda. ■ Here the e v e n tfu l l i f e  
o f  woman, b e fo r e , during and a f te r  m arriage, has g iven  
r i s e  to,many; s u p e r s t i t io n s :r i t e s .  Here we have s p e c ia l  
cerem onies to  be observed at b ir th  and d ea th , 'and come 
' across many custom sto f  the masses o f  th e  p e o p le . All. 
d ise a se s  in  th e Atharvaveda are due to  p o sse s s io n  o f  
demons and so r c e r e r s . Curative in flu e n c e s  such as amulets 
-  we have p len ty  o f  them in  the; Indus . V a lley  remains -  
derived  from the v eg e ta b le  kingdom are fr eq u e n tly  employed.
T7 "Por example, the whole o f Bk X, 163, to  m ention s p e c ia l ly  
i s  a .prayer;,to. •Agn.i^foh^the p r o te c tio n  o f  garbha ’f o e t u s 1 .. .
’ in  the m other’s woiiib p .gainst an unseen e v i l  power. Other 
in te r e s t in g  hymns are He I , 191; Be X ,85; 157; 163; 1 6 5 ;e tc  
(§) Consult P ro f♦ W itn ey  ’s Atharvaveda Samhita ( 'Translated)
. ■Cambridge Mass 1905, H.O., S e r ie s , Vols 7 and 8*
Vi/ • ( : ( S p ir it s  o f  dangerous character are b e fiev ed  to  r e s id e  oh, • 
; , :.( ( t r e e s : in  the., f o r e s t ,( drinking out; o f  /sieullsr o f t
i f  if;yy •; y :, f  . a s ( cups *• y Such e v i l  s p ir i t s  ,are(:a;gain:;;the;'.cause o f  ■ d is -y  v  
V f  y;. / turbances in  s ac r i f  i  ces where . they come assum ing, the forms 
h-v • f  (h ;■ ■ o f■ s ouls;■ o f  j ^ t f s l i ’dead;ancestors;1 (to ffetch ?-o iffer in gs - ■v.-\ r ' ■ ’ • ' • -• • ’ '* * v J IIMMII I ■ r . 1 * ^ . . , . * , ' • 1 , . ' ' '*■
; from them* Other examples o f  th is  lcind cah e a s i ly ; be ;
 ^ found in  the t e x t ; • (Ih vsh b rt; th e  A tharvaveda(i o f
; y, y i:\(:;f \y charms and S p e l l  s ’ t  o. V cure d is e a s e s , ( oy e f  c ome ( e v i  1 s p ir i t  s' 
y ( ■ and' k i l l  enem ies, b en ed ict ions for; the b ene f i t . o f  farm ers, 
y;;:;v:Vshepherds;!;;and-itbr chant i s b t c >  -’h
The mos t  important featurey unde r ly in g -ih esb y p ra c tices  
V^ (^ yyy(.y%( and s p e l l s  i s  the b e l i e f  y ih (sp ir itsy ,;(.g en era lly ' e v i l , ;  cdh- f  
y ( i f > Oeived -in, many "fcmusyiXyy^ in  the w id e-
; ■ ,> ■ sen se i s  s t y le d , animism;f.:.which;;;reco g n ise s  s p ir i t s  jinhumef-
; i f  ffy.(: fy ;u b le,sh adow y b e l h ^  p a r t, g h o stsy  d em on sfor
. y. • . id e n t if ie d  w ith some anim al, p la n t or t r e e ,  w aters, or
' i f f  'y ;fyfi'somehdisbase;v;y;ahd: th e ; 1 ike.;:: These beihgafar© f  c a lle d  y imi: 
the Rgveda and . Atharvaveda b y ; d i f  fe r e n t names -y Ralcslias i 
■ f  >■:. "■■■.'■=K* or .Bakshasas * iDruhs v Yatudhanas fyGuadharv y f
i.; Asuras; etc* The Rgveda refers-V-tdSthem asi th ree-fa ced /a n d  
th r e e -fo o te d  : (Efc X , y8.7,lQ), and as having the form o f  - 
f  i f  f  f ■; -if . dogsy, ;v u l t u r e s f  owlsy yan dother idminous; b ird s th a t  f l y . \ f ,•
. •( f  about a t n ig h t (Be I I I ,  104, 80, i 33 ) • ; Theyi can: assuiae
:/.:^ ;y : ' ^ i t h e .  form: q f  husba^,);:hrpt^ ior loveriy (ttyX ’f ' l^
;■ y;; y can approach the pregnant woman to  d estro y   ^the .ch ild  in  
y y y.her y’i^^ v y Ih^the yh avey^
y ■. f  orm:, . th e ir  head , e y e s ; heart, andyd;thieffpaftsybein£py ,y: ;; f  i
yiyffif. i:f( y.i'itientidried, ybut they; h a v e ^
i f f  f  defo rm ity , he ling th re  e-headed; t  wo-mouthed, ■ be ar-rie eke d f  ; ; i:
f  i •: f T f f  fy  ;ftour-eyed , i : f  ive-idotedyi; f  i r ig e r le s s , v/ith fe e t  turned: i back- ; ■ f  y f  
y f ; / f - ; i - ; f  w ards,; or with h o rn s fo r i . th d ii  f  Cf i f -  fy
f  K iacdoneil ’s ;7ed£;^  . if  yyyf'f' f  i f  yi<T'; ■ ' i f f v"f f  if iff
fy f  i f f  f f  fi: Thus i t  w i l l  beyseen th a ty th e  e a r ly  iVedic r e l ig io n  f . f f
i not drily; compifcis'e'^ Of . n a tu ra l  ■ powersf  f f ;
yy • f ! i f  btitfhlsoi came to  absorb o the r  re l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  and r i t e s :  '
f  ywith; (which f t  hef Arykns were unacquainted b efore : they came fy y f f  
f  'f;:/ y f f f f f  f i n t b f  heyParijafniy f ^ y y d ^
’ worship? The most p la u s ib le  reason i s  th a t th e ir  p r e f  f
f  •, f f f i f y  i i f f d e c e s s o r s i  regardediithem w ith i fa  I\foreoyer, we see ' , f  =: yyf
• • th at in  la ter ;'tim es’ the .adoptionfo f  i To c a l • non-Aryan” : f  • i 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  in to  the highhryarid;; orgahizehy;^diQ. ^Acyan 
v V s o c ie ty  i s  a  . freq u en t. phenomenon;. a s im ila r  i th in g . must i f i f  f
fy- ’’f  i f f  f  f  f f  alsoyhave haippb yfy'•''fif■ iivf- yyf(ify'iyiiyi’':y^'(;.y-,■ v' ■ . f
y 3h co n tin u a tio n  o f  th ese  b e l i e f s  we s h a ll  now. con sid er f  f  
y fff  - f f  thefview . held:byi'-y^yanaiiabdutfthf f^  a d y a lsd fth e ir
,-f y f  Tune r a l  pr a c t  ices*  The i id one ep t  ion  o f  s p i r i t s ,  i t  i s  g en era l-
f  f  fi f  f f  f . i f f  l y ; b e lie v e d f  ipriginallyyishartpdf from th e  so u ls  o f  the dead
f  f  i ■ who i. were c o n c e iv e d  to  e x i s t  in;many■; i w a y s i f  That- may have fy  i 
y . f  f  f  ii i y, fb een y  so  ♦ if The most im p o rta n t  q u e s t  iorii in  t h i s  c o n n ec t  i o n f  
f  f y f  y f - y / f i s -  t h a t  o f  t rarisriiigrat io n  • -  a ip h ilo sop h  i c  a l  i th e o r y  a cco rd -
• f  ■ ih g  t o : wh ich. t h e  T n d iv id u a l  s o u l s  o r  i s p i r i t s  m ig r a te  ifromi;
■ body to body and .ob ject, to fo b d e c t f i l l  aeoofdanoe w i t f  t^
f y f y f  ■ y; yyf re sd e o tiv e  ydeedsv ;; trai^migratloniTs.^:^^i;
• : ; y u n iv e r s a l ] .y ,  f o u n d . i n  t h e  U b a r n i s h a d s ,y b u t  • i s  n o t  c l e a r l y  yf-
f f f f / y  . ; :;. e x p o s e d i n  e a r l i e r  Y edic  t e x t s , w h ich  m o s t ly  S e a l ; .w i th  i , f f
f f l y f y f f  f f f f p b r s o r i a l y g b d s y y t h e i r  y w p r s h ip a M ^  . y f f
y y f  ( f fy  f f  1 '(;some i s c h o l a r s  ^have h e l d > i h a t  t h e y  i d e a , b f  t r a n s m i g r a t  i o n  , y y yy
. v h ad  n o t  d e v e lo p e d  yin; , t h b ,e a r l i e s t : p p r i p d y o f
y y f  f  This y  iew , h is  t o r ic a l ly  sp eak in g , does not seem- to. b e . 
y; y ; C orrect, i f  there are r e a lly  at the bottom o f  the d octr in e  (y
yy , in  q u estion  a n im istic  id e a s , such as tlie. incorporat ion o f  yy
’ Tffy fy  y; y y th e; sp u lsy o f t h p d a d l i n ;  a.nimals 'o r fp la r i^ ^  
yff'f. -'ffV-'-V; y fff is f  ev idence.„ i n l e a n L S r l ^ A g a i n , ' ; . s p y  f ix e d  and uri- f y . y f f
f f  S f f f  f  f f f  f  i- f  i f  f  V ( ■ ;  (■  v i .  f
. i f f  y;f y • fyv on ly  f e e l  th a t  i t  had h lon g  h is to r y , behind i t  j and was 
.ffyf f  worked, up by in t e l l e c t u a ls  among th e  Aryans and who, had y ;f y:y
.. • iiiiaerited; it;  ^  b id  days as ; a d e f in i t e  though: not f u l ly  ;
f f f fy -y , yf.vf fd e y e ld p e d b e T ip i^ ^  to fm i^ ra tio r itp ffso u ls-h a v e  ■ -.fy,
f y f f  ;• y M  in  the Rgveda i t s e l f ,  ; and. ;.that>t^he -dobfrfnef'yyyyf
f  f f y  \ f  . v/asy current a t  t h i s  e a r ly  date i s  recogn ised  ;by; a u th o r it ie s  .f :
( f l f  :y  ( f  f  f  f - f : f f f f f • ( o  ) ' y .  f - V ' y  y . . f  I f  t x j f  " / vy ; -  f .; f v f f  ■ f f  
'■yy'-;’ -y : l i k e  G e ld n e r , : O ld p n b erg  and H L p o m fie id . y .
vy f  ; f y T T f T f f  . f  y yf -  yyf.; 
f  f f f f  ■ (§;)( Vedlsohe VStMiPrif  ^ u t t g a r ^ 1889119 Q lf: il;f; P^i43. ; f  ;f: y f  
:ff*y f f  ;y.f (o ) Die R elig io n  des ■ Veda, B erlin  1894 f~pp 563, 5 8 1 f, 
f  fffy* fy--(xjf'Tfrfr^Rel ig io n  o f : th e f  Ved ; pp 355 f f ;  i  ■: y f . . ,
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v( fy ■ ";v Granted , f :the normal ( b e l i e f  ;; o f  \t-hef 
.. in  Yama *s heaven i d r  good men, hut t h is  probably e x is te d  
s id e  by: s id e  w ith a b e l i e f  th at so u ls  o f f in d i f f e r e n t ly ; v f 
.good and bad' men passedflntp^':ah'ffiais;;' and p la h ts  , fh s : semsv^^ 
, to  be th e  yidesyexpressed.-more- d e f i n i f e l y f i n  th e '.l ^ e d i b  v  
• hymn X, 16 • f • One i s  in c lin e d  to  su sp ect th a tfr th e fo r ig in a l  
id ea  was th at bad men went t o  h e l l  or; purgatory, and. th a t  
the Ved.ic • Aryans borrowedythe idea o f  transm igrat io n  -f romf 
y a n im is tic  n a tiv e s  o f  th e  Iiidus V a lle y , though never re -.
■ conei 1 in g  th e■ two d o c tr in e s  fo ry a -lo n g  t^nue *yy.Hbweyeir-,;:;:
. the -= two sep arate  b e l i e f s  were (in  the op u rsefo f tim e com- :y 
bined by im agining th at reb irth: ip lio w e d fth e ;;penaity. o f ; \y 
. h e l l  or reward o f  heaven. ;So we s e e ,th a t  y r e f le  
f  problems about the l i f e  .a f te r  death -had no doubt b egu n ff y 
, among t h e . Aryans, though the conceptions about i t  were 
•y s t i l l  vague* ;lh(theym aihf th eq p veted :;p laceyw ith :;thenif 
a f te r  death was .unquestiohai)ly; t h e ; h ig h e st  
c a lle d  p it r lo k a y where the dead * Ih th ers ?;had already gone 
f fa r id fw e r e (u n ite d w it lf  Yamb, y ih b ( f i ^ ^  f
f  ones' and now th e  : ru le r  -of p itp lb k a fa n d y f  jfoiiy 
y f  dead m ight a lso  retuinrhoiiie; • To; say th a t the s ta n z a s : (•
f (*'••) C o n t r a s £ P a u l ,, D eu ssen  , P h i lo s o p h y . o f f  I n d i a  f f  ffn&; t r a n s  * ■:
; M  , p 316 * -. - f ; ; y ;-;>f. ’f  f d i f f  f  f y f f y  yf'fry f  ff":':
(§;) Rgveda, X ,  14-16 , e s p e c ia l ly  1 4 ,8 ; Be X 5 7 ,4 . Also
• read He X, 37, 31; 56, 1  109, 7 f
ffa n d  135, 6 . • fy
( y  . ■ quoted in  the' l a s t  footnote: cannot imply ("a re turn to  the 
:,((.; -> y ((w orld  h fterydeath : b e  cause th e  d o c tr in e o f tr a n s m ig r a t io h  ( 
o f  th e so u l was unknown to  the Rig-Ved ic  Aryans and t h a t .
,(:.y - ; / -rf ‘ t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  t r a r is r a ig r a t io h  \7as unknow n tp^ them  b e c a u s e  :
((  ^£ h e r e  ia ^ n p  m e n t io n  p fy i t  f  T s  a r g i i i^  , -yyf y y ;
f  T h e  u s u a l  way i n  w /h ich  .th e  :A r y a n s ■ i n  S a p ta  S in d h u
y '; ; ;y y < ;d is p o s e d b f  ^ £heii(dpadywas(nr^
yy, ( body, as d escrib ed  in  th e  Rgveda, (flxneral Hymns(Bk, X ,15-18)
' y y '-y : ;  y ■' y'and n o f  b u r i a l y ' :i t ■ is;qti1;e-.. pp£.sible' th a t  burning was .
•y y ( iirbended(by( the Aryans t o  send fh e  (eou-I. o f  th e ’ departedi ;
to; th e  heaven* ; ; We have already seen  th a t the- u su al method
: ;(;.( o f  d isp o s  in gyof thevdead among: th e  = p eop le  o f  (the; y^dus y y
;((((,-(yValley;was;hrbmption(arid th en  p rese rv a tio n  ;9fythe:;Charredy: 
remains in  fu n era l i ir n s * :One i s  tempted t o  a t tr ib u te , i f  ( 
f f  yyfyyy' not ythe^motiye ’ and^ ( theywholdybust  ^o f  fcremat ion -at 
yyyy(;\..(yy( th e  p r a c t ic e y o f  p o st-c  remat ion b u r ia l in  urns d escrib ed  
( ' . (y in  the Rgveda (X, 1 8 ,10 -13  X to  the in flu e n c e  o f , the y
y v (; ; ; p a l e o l i t h i c
y ( ( '; yy in view  o f  the cont act between th e y ln d u sV a lle y  (
y ( ( ( ( y peop le and th e  ear ly ; Aryans,; variou s elem ents o f  the Indus:
;;yy--: ^  r7(^  ) ( :Stan2 as 10 to  13 Trf';& (X yyl§'(of ( t h b y i^ e d d f ^  (
, (( ( (Vedio  Index *. Vo.l I ,: pp 8 -9 ; R e lig io n  and Shilosophy of
 ^ th e Veda* Second: H a lf, pp 417 fFJf; a s ; r e f  err in g  to  the. yy (y(yy
( y i ( btirying o fy th e  uhburntybpdyy^Tnyfac th e y(."
( ,(: -f-',, burying in  a fu n era l urn c f  th e remains o f  a body th at has 
(y’( ; ( ; >  a lready: beenyoremated* f : The word anaghidagdha ’not burnt 
■ 'Tyyyiy'Tfyy withy f ir e '1 (Be X ,yT 5 ,; 14; (Alsb: V ^  x ix £ 6 0 ;
Atharvaveda, xv .ii 1 , 3 , 3 4 )  does not n e c e s sa r ily  mean ( 
y ’bur ie  d ’ ; i t  ’’may as well; r e fe r  to' th o se  who; could not be 
•";(:■■--((; cremated by a c c id e n t. ’- (CfV /Bxrial luound at; Lauriya 
v •.•(•••'•(•': .' Handangarh in  Bihar -  Cambridge H isto ry  b f /  lhd ia  : Vol -1 ,
'■ “ : y  ■;(' p; b I 6 * ) y ,  < y;y --(yy . v  (;y,:y,y_y, y y - . y ;. yyy:.; y . y V : . f y y y  >(
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cu ltu rey  'we s e e , survived  th e  Aryan in v a sio n  o f  t h e • ^
(y i-P A n 'ja b f  th ese  were adopt ed by th e ea r ly  Aryans/ ( y (
( y( iri (Sapta ■ Siridhu; ^ m e (of them th at were p o s s ib ly  absorbed 
;;.. have been not ic e d ;;( In -a d d itio n , th e two adapted and (:'(• 
re f  iried deserv e spehialvm entlbh*; One appears to  be image-  
.worship. That images o f(  gods; ;were -usedyfor worship: by th e  ( 
; ( ; y ; l a t e r  Aryans in  the Pan jab: i s  c le a r  from (Pan i n i ,. the w e ll-  
known grammarian, who belonged t o  th a t  cou n try . 'He 
y  : ; ^reoognizes(;in  -one o f  h is(S S tr a s; (v ,5 ,9 9  ) th e u s e (o f  (thp; y  . y y  
: name o f  a : god to  denote h is  im a g e . Id o la try - as we know,
(: was u n iv e r sa lly  p ra c tise d  by the ( Indus: ‘V alley p e o p le ; :th e,-if
- p r e h is to r ic  Aryans, on the con trary , did not use id o l s ; y 
;:'(..( It w i l l , th e r e fo r e , be not. unreasonable t o  suppose th at  
;•. the p r a c t ic e  which v/as so common throughout^  ^ in .t l ie ’ ■ ( 
( ( t im e s , d ep ic ted  b y ( t h e ; aridyldranas develop ed  i f  i r s t  
- y:‘y . i n  thev;SaptaiBindhh and afterw ards: in  th e r e s t  o f : In d ia ; yd  
; (. •ihe -evidence o f  such ytrans i t  i o n i s ;  seen  in  th e  Rgveda.
: :We have re feren ce  to  an image o f  Indra (He IV, 34-, io )  t  t f
.'■(( i  which v/as to  be h ired  out fo r  a payment o f  ten  cows, and 
( i  w hichtras^t b: b e r e tu r n e d  a f t e r u s e . A  m
: i y - ; f - ■ i - y ■ - . - . ( * ) •  ( ( ( f . i t  =• (  :; v  -f • f  : - f ; ,  -s
'(■■■"Ty'ypu^sagesf-'v now in terp re ted  more s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  in- the  
:i:}yy lig h t' o f  e x t  c e r ta in ly  go to; prove th at
j / i ; y : a y : y y ' S y n y & 3 , y $ ^ ^
:(. Read in  t h is  connect ion  Prof ♦ Venkat eshwar rs a r t ic le  on 
: ( • • ; ..; !!0r ig  iris d f  Hindu Ic on Ism V i n i ; H , ^  ' 193 7 f y / ; : ( - .  :  y ( y -
Aryan worship was in flu e n c ed f ‘thbu^Vtp..*.
y e t ,  "by th e very popular use o f  iclo ls in: t t e  T a lle y .
."77;7 7 o f  teinples and . the in s t a l la t io n  o f  : to  o f
god s,, which became the regu lar mode o f  worship o f a l l  
:V 7/;7.I'- ? - ^ S s $ ^ ; V e d . - " i e - : ! a lso  to  he a t tr ib u te d , ;not ' : :
■’  ^■ v tb  any . , in f lu e n c e o u ts id e 7 India,-; hut ' f e  f e
v-wv  ^ .gradual- e f f e c t  o f  the pre~ Aryan ^ system o f  v/ofshiT).. , The -••.77 -
77 ■ 7 777-77  77 y g r e a tb u i ld in g  or ce n tra l h a l l  . o f  I-Tarapp.a i s  p rob ab ly ;ah7< 7;,
77 7:. .7,7/:.:- evidence o f  a con gregation a l r e l ig io u s  l i f e  and p ub lic
::7 7 7 ' 7-/-: 7  w orship« ■ 77;77 /  777 7 *777777 7'7:-7'7- 7 7";. 7:^ 7777777//; ■ ■ ^7'77 777 -V 7 77-
•7,- AnotherJ iB ^ b ^ a n t; ih flu eh ce  b ic e fc ise d ;wa#-;the c u lt  7 •7- ;v
•v o f  p r im itiv e  ydga, which, doesVhot harmonise w ith th e’ normal
outlook  o f  the Rgvedic Aryans , but seems to  have b e e n . v: . ;
7:■ ; fo llow ed  in. .some quarters o f . the : Sapta . Sindhu, in  some-; v
-  -. • whett^modified 'formi The Rgveda closeribes th e •: M m isy: a l s o '■
> - ■ c a l le d  th e I^ s in s  ;^ the lo  rtg-ha ired  ones f ; . and"the T a t i s . : 7
7'77777 , The d e sc r ip tio n ? o f them both;, 'when jread : In; conjunct ion  1
:;77:T Iw ith  ;the;v Atharvaveda,  ^c lea r ly ;su g g e .s ts  t h e ir  connect ion  ■ ■ 7 •
7:; ■ ;r_-Vw-ywith th e  e a r l i e s t  f  orm o f : Bad.ra^Siva worship,, ..•: c h ie f ly  ;, 7
1; ,; v . e  ^ ib  • -bho ■ IJgveda, He X, 7 2 ,;7 ; 1S6; : He:: I,. 179 ; •
• y ■ Atharvaveda, He XT. 7 Th e e a r l i e s t  form o f  yoga, i t  appears ,
, o n ly  ainied. a t  m a s te r in g  o rgan ic ; l i f e  w ith , a view to  endow- 7
in g  .it.; w ith  7 s u p e rn d tu r a l  7 powers v77 Id e as  Of 7 l b f t y  s p i r i t u a l -  
i t y , pessim ism , i n d i y i ^ a l i s i i ^  7etb'A,7int^ 77777
:: , w ith  yoga / a r e  ; l i k e  o th e r ;  id e a s  o f  r e l i g i o u s  though t i n  7
; I n d ia , l a t e r  developm ents  ^ ;mds t l y  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  c o n te m p t7. /
' fo r  brthodox l^ahiiianic r itu a lism . 7.77 .7 v-.-'lv; ; ■
, (§);7^ eA ^haryaybda (He XT) in d ic a te s ;/th a t t h e : j& yans.des ig n a t - , :.
. . • e d ^ th i s  w orsh ip  as f¥ r a t y a 1 and c a l l e d  i t s  fo l lo w e rs  77
Y ra iy a s . This; book !,s e t  s f o r t h  th e  myst i c  g lo  r  i f  i  b a t  io n  o f  
;>vvl:7 7 ‘; • the- T ra ty a  who seems to. be th e  : d e i t y . o f  some; non-Aryan 7  .
eviltyT ih  a l l  l i k e l i h o p d  p r im i t iv e  S iva  ) re g a rd ed  d i f  f  e r e n t ly  7 
- 7\ 77V7-';;':-77\> by h i s  o r i g i n a l  v o ta ry  now /th a t he has imbibed th e  'Aryan 7 
7.;:v 7^77; 7>.7:v . cu li iu re ; i n  f u l l > 7 0 r . v^ H iahdarkar , -lo c  *0 i t , p 40.7. ■ ’ 7; " .
,-V 77: , ; 7■•.'.v: 7 f e p r e s e n t e d 7 ^  iraage of th e  god i n  th e  p o s tu re  o f  a f  7;7- 
V 77 7.; .7 y o g in  on the77indus . s e a l  t h a t  has a l r e a d y  b e e n ; d is c u s s e d  i ; Y
7; . This Indus w o rsh ip , as  we .have seen , 7was connected  w ith
7; 7; th e  c u l t  o f  th e  l i n g a , in d ic a te d  by hiuuerous p h a l l i c  7 -' 7
77 ., -7 : ■ s to n e s  d isc o v e re d  from Indus V alley  s i t e s .  The p h a l l i c  . 7 7/
, ■ ■ • c77 /;;7 : ; o u i t  ^ 7 ho wever y d id  , Among 7  777
”77 7:' 7 7 ,  '7 th e  e a r l y  A ryans ' in  Sap t  a .Sindhu y ao 7 i s .^ v ld e n t  T rpm  t h e  ;7;; / 77.
777 7 o ontemptuous. way i n  wh i  oh7 the ■ d ife a -  dev as v..: * th ose . who .have. ; ;
7, 77777'; a p h a llu s  fo r  th e ir  d e ity  ,f j are .re ferred  to  in  the Bgveda.7 7
■;;7 7 , / :7That7the ■ p ractice: o f  p h a llic ;  worship7w li ic h /^
. '7 ,:v 7 7 d e s p is e d  By th e  Aryans because: o f  itb--;rep’& i s ^
77v 7 >" 7 : • 7sh o u ld  Tbe a l lp w e d 7 Ih te f  to  become a . ;p d f t  7of;:/the7worship o f  7;
■ 7 7  ;,„,7 7 . -7 7 7 . one o f  t h e i r ,  gpds ;appears  r a t h e r  s t r a n g e .  7But i t  m ust7be:7 
77/ 7  ■; remembered t h a t  th e  o ld  b e l i e f s 7 and p r a c t i c e s 7were g radua l- .
7. 7 7 ; l y  ta k e n  up and d eve loped  b y . th e : non-Aryan and 7jn?yan Minis
■ .and Y a tis  and o th e r  th o u g h t fu l  peop le , i n  th e  course  o f  -. :
’ 7 77 t ir ie > Thus 'began a movement which pr 0 fo u n d ly 'a f fe  c t  e d
7: '. 7 7 77 7; lb te r  r e l ig io u s  thought and pract i c e s ; o f7 the Aryans in  77 ;: 77
7 1 . 7 77 7/. 7;v ^ P .ta  Sindhu^and; elsew here 7ip ,badta,7 b u i77irith: o h ^
■ 7 ; ence ~ in  t h e . Pan jab  th e  old7 l i b e r a l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  ,.the7
. 7 ; 7 TRgvedie ages co n tin u ed  f o r  a lo n g  t im e , w h ile  on th e  e a s t  ,
'7-.7^' 7 b f  ; t h a t  c o u n try ,  in  th e  s o - c a l l e d  la d h y a -d e s a ,  l a t e r  ■
7; v7; ; . Brahmanism deve loped  r i t u a l i s t i c  Vedism by e l a b o r a t in g  ' r7 \
7/,7;; 7 ;/*. e n d le s s  m echan ica l d e t a i l s  Of■' sacrifice*y7The"^^ f i r s t  a v a i l - . '  7
7 7 :;7 v -
; j: 7 7 : a b l e 7 ; l i t e r d r y / e v f d e h ^  d if fe re n c e ;;  i h  W  th e  . 3 ^
,' p a ssag e s  o f  one S u tra  Book ( IhM hayana7 ^  I ,  i ,
; 30, Mysore Govt. O r ie n ta l  S e r i e s ) and th e  te h a b h a ra ta  7
7 7  77; (Be V I I I ,  .C hap ters  x i i v  and xlv> C a lc u t ta  ed ition ).#  Xri 
; them; th e  whole cosm opo litan  Pan ja b ,  o b v io u s ly  owing. to  
7777^ : 7 ; mis unde r  s t  and ing  o f p a s t t r a d i t  io ns  , r h a s  b e e n u n re a s o n a b ly
: blamed b y  some Brahmans w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r e  ♦ 7
f;77*;;7-v v"• 7 : . 7; Prom v/hat has  ,been ' s t  a ted; above, i n  r e s p e c t  o f .S a p ta  7 - 7 7 7 7 .
7 ' - : 7, ; Sindhu c u ltu r e  -  i t s  s o c ia l ,. ,  m a te r ia l, p h ilo so p h ic a l and 
7; 7777' 7 77 i e l i g io u s  • development - ,  as a lso  in7 resp ect o f  th e  ‘.'7 "77;; 7 .
7 7  ch aracter o f  afgvedic language and litera tu re^ : o f ;which we 7 7 - 7 7
.■ 7 7 7 7 spoke in  chapters I  and  ^ I I I ,  i t  may be concluded th a t the
■ . . /Ihyans o f 7 i h e 7a h b ie n t 7 P a n p b 7 w e ^  a ; s u p e r io r  ;77;
7 ; 7 ; p e o p le .  I t  i s  r i g h t l y  a d m it te d  by a l l 7 s c h o l a r s 7 0 f  a n t i -  -•
v l h g u i t y  t h a t /  bhei^^w ere; n o ; a n c i e n l ^  " d f^ th a t  ;age e i t h e r  7 ;
,7 . 7 7  ; in  As i a  o r  Europe' who wore , as advanced as. the . Aryans in
7 . 7. 7  • ’ Sapta  S indhu. TakshasIta", as s t a t e d  abov e , has been in
; 7.;;7T the,; p a s t  ;7fche,7most; famous s e a t7 o f 7 I e a rn in g 7 ih 7 th e  ;Aryan;7 7 ; 7'77 7.7
7 7 ; P an jab ; i t  was in  f a c t  th e  f i r s t  a n c ie n t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c e n t r e ,7
; 77 7 ^  f rc f i . /y a r io u h  p a r t h  o f  In d ia .  : I f  ; 77777
:;7  th e  c o n n e c t io n  between Ih k sh a i^ ita  and/& bu7;Takshan, th e
7 bnemy o f  th e  P a n i s , i s  t r u e ,  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  c i t y
7, 7 ' . "  ■- ■■■77 7 ■ 7 7 7 ; 7 ; 7. ,'7: h  7777-;, . 7 7 . 7 ,  7 : 7 '  7.7 777777.7: - 7 (§) 7-77 7- f  7
7 ; 7 77 777:777 P o s s ib ly ; go; as f a r ;  back a s  e a r ly T V e d ic / t im e s y  7 though ; 7
7 X^7 H i l l e b r a h d t1, lo  0 . 0 i t  .second; ed itionv7V ol, I f  p .bib;. .
;7 (§) The e a r l y  fo u n d a tio n ;  o f t h e  c i t y ^ i s  a l s o  supported , by th e
7  7 v  s t o r y  t o l d  in  th e  Baiiiay ana and Pur anas /o f '.B fta ra ta  hav ing  
c o n q u e re d ^ G a n d h a ra a n d  o f  h i s  ;son Takshja found ing  , 7 7  
7 -: 7 7 7 .7777,7',ra k :sh a s i la  i h 7 t h a i 7 Thie . i s /p rb b a b iy  a  K--
7 7 7 .;; i n  a n o th e r  form o f  th e  r e a l  f a c t  t h a t  Gandhara and i t s  C ity
* 7  • ; 7; • :7 ;•' •• 7  7' 7 7 77 "7 '.7.7' •; :"7: .7"77v7- 7,:7 7  7-7 ' 7 . 7 ' 7 7  . ( co n tin u ed )  ' ;
77' 63 ■ ■■f:''77.77 7.7/ -v// f  ' < y b  .V? ’: 777 ; ;77 'V7 - :':
education  "on the .Univ^ system perhaps s t a r t e d  /some- : 7
7 " " ; 7 7 ■; /w here  in, the  l a t e r  /Vedicv period  .^7; /That; s : 77 ; 7 ‘ 7
" 7;; :; ' 77 eduoation a t  an early, date ex is ted  7in  7the ; S ib ta  Sindhu f  s 7
' - ■. '7:' ' 77/7,shown by 7the7fact t h a t  the ;;word: brahmabharin eobtirs^in ithe ;■/
v7;' 7 / 7 7 ; TRgyecla; (Be Z7: 109.,: 5 ) , .which c learly , in d ic a te s  th a t  7 - 7 77; /
. ■ s tu d en tsh ip  was a: s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io x i f  3h7this s t  7
7 . B rhaspati i s  rep resen ted  as separa ted  from h is  wife and ? 7
7:7 wandering a b o u t / l ik e  a brahiiiacharin. The word here i s  ;
• . . 7. 7 - 7 / undoubtedly used in  the secondary: sdnse of c e l ib a c y  o r  ,
.. '7 7 , co n tinence . TBut t h i s  presupposes, th e  primary\ sense of 7 7-7
7 7 the/fe:m , n a ^  s tuden t s o le ly  devoted to  7 7 : 7
7 777 7 * ; ^Brahma (Veda l a . /;7In77this7connectionvfhetauthori 7) ;;
7 7 ; 7 7 . .  77.7'/:!Vedic77Ihdez 7 7 o b sb ry e ^ ^  p r a c t ic ^ /o f  s tu d en tsh ip  7
. doubtless  developed, arid ;was77more: s t r i c t l y  reg u la ted  by 7
. 7 7 7 7. 7 custom as t im e . went on, but i t  i s  r e g u la r ly 7.assuined, and - /
d iscussed  in  the l a t e r  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e ,  being obviously 
77' 7 a neeessqry p a r t  0f  Vedic so c ie ty  j f D eta ils  of the  7/'7/7
7 7 . .7 educa tiona l system and s tuden t l i f e ^  which are  av a i la b le  ^
7 - 7  ^ only i^ o^rir l^hep? *be^ ebvs v are  lack ing  in / th e  ;Bgveda7 However,
. 7 /  the reghlar: te ach in g  of 7studeiats by a te ach b r7 is  referried77 7 ; 7
777: to  in / th e  ;sc^called  .7^^ V II, 105). - ha th i s  . : ; v
7 7 77 7 hymn the  poet V asish tha , moved /by the  awakening of th e  7 7 7 '-
7 7 frogs a t  the  advent o f  the ra in y  season, compares t h e i r  . 7
7" co n tinued ) T akshaslta -had  in /rem ote7cast been a sso c ia te d  . 7 7 ;
7 7 7 . with ; the Biaratris : of the 7Sapta7Sindhu. ; 7:7 7; 7;
7 ' ;.v; 7 ■■"// v: 7-7(^f ' -TVb i  ■ T1V" 7 P;: 7 5 ,7 f; .  f ; f; 7- ■ ■ 7' 77-:; - v 7..: '7 -77; 7 ■'7-777'v,;7; ' / ' ' / / - /T  7.
■ 77y; y y / 7 / e r o  b y /p i r p i l a ; ^  ,/7  f y
/ ; ;--v,• y /  Vedic m antras, in  im ita tio n .o f  t h e i r  te a c h e r . 7 This shows
: . ' y  y ; 7/ ■:7 7 th a t  the  I n s t  rue t  ion impart ed whs c h ie f ly /o  r  who i l y ; Qral;,
'7/ /  ; /e sp e c ia lly  th e /r e l ig io u s  in s tru e tio n  wh ich  v/as d es ired  .to  .
•■;/;7-..7-: / / /7";-: be merabr ized  and re  c ite d  on th e  • o c c a s io n /o f ; b a c r i f  leys • '/ y y  y y 
/ y ;; ' ■: y .; . • I t  v/as -probably from brahmachar l  types o f s tuderits th a t /
7 /7 / : /  the in t e l l ig e n ts i a  of Sapta Sindhu so c ie ty  was. formed. ;
7/.'- f.; /  • 77 ;/ .•; i3u*b; the  mos t : learned^o f  men, it7seem s,/;;w p:^
-  ^ . p o e t-se e rs  o r r s h is  /  o f the  hymns,•• who were found a l l  / y / / 7
// ,7 v. •" 7 ■ /o v e r  the country >&p7y.lii&geV^:to^ 77.
/. : 7>. 7y >7 compos ed hymns which were re c i te d  a t  Vedic s a c r if ic e s ,  7y
77 ,7 7 o ffe red  to /  gods, and a lso  sang the  p i ^  in  honour o f I//;
: •: 77 . 7 7^ /^j ans .who p a trb n ite d  the.ir;;,learnlng7\.''' -Each p a r t  i c u la r 7 7:;/7y.
7: . 7 , r s h i  fam ily A /these/w ere f o r / in stance  V isvam itra , V aslsh tha ,
7/ 7y 7/77 77 - ■ / 7 KanyafTVamadeva., / Eharadvajayetc - • *funct ioned /as a Vedip / 7 
77 / 777 7 school where: . i t s  /own stock  o f  hymns was /conserved^ and7 7 
77;;y /::>■' 1 7 . : tran sm itted /fro m  s i r e  fo  sony /or p re c e p to r  tb  pu^ 7 /  /"//Z y -
7 . - 7 ,  ,; / 7 fy.Vv The re l ig io u s  in s tru c tio n , as / we have seen, was on // /  7
. 7 ,7  , 7 7 .7 the whole. v e rb a l, and the te x ts  had to  be memorized and
■ 7 ; ■ i; /; 7; .7 -thor; p ds s bdt'dbyyn/zby'/^tr ad i t  io n-, f  roiA/ e a r  /t  o; e  a r  /and genera—* 7 7
•' . 7;7. 77- -7 ' . (§) t  o gene r a t  io 11. -77 ■ /' 7-■ 7:-.77 7/77:7;,—''■/■/fy/ ' ■/■.; 77- / : 7.777 ,7
7 > /,-, 7 t io n ^  . T h is  ,; hoy/e ve r , do e s hot p f  bv e t h a t . w ritin g  was 7 y.--
, T *T ~Ihese ,a lso  included lady rs h is  l ik e  Ghosha (Z ,40 e t c ) 7 
7 • . and o th e rs , . mentioned in  l a t e r  V e d ic /tra d itio n s ;
/7 ///'y ■ -7? y(§.):;..p3i-ig7 system o f /o r a l  T ra n b m iss io n b u rv lv e d ^ in y M
7 7  '7777 7; 777/v 7 recent; tim es. /The .best/exam ple/ o fv i t  i s  to  be/fbund from 7; '
■■; ■-■; 7/  ; the; Sikhs o f th e  Pan ja b , whose ' re lig io u s  tex ts /w ere ; a t
• y  7. • 7 ■/; / f i r s t  t ra n s m itte d ; through/; o r a l  t r  a d i t  ion and then c o lle c te d  /■ 
■777777; 7 7/7;":: vr 7:;;'ahd'' Coiiipiled7lntQ;‘the'7Grhnthv7':;''v: 77’ --7.77 y  7 /,- ;7;7 7/ 777/ 7/77:'-'y’y '
v V -,; . unlcnov/n, e s p e c ia i ly  fo r  profane purposes. According to ••/'••.
/ • : many sch o la rs ,:  ho tru e system .’o f  w riting-:(;as d is t in c t--  from ,s 
A y / - / . p ictograp h s ) e x is te d  in  India defoi^e 800 B>C*, but t h is  .../
y: ,' ■yAA -view i s  not u n iv e r s a lly  ^ accepted i /A lt , i s  very; l i k p l y t h a t : .
/ / A  w ritin g , was : employed ea r ly  fo r  se c u la r  purposes * Miat 
A A; A p a r t ic u la r  s c r ip t  th e  Iryahs used in  e a r l ie r  tim es i s  very  
: -y: : : d i f f i c u l t  to  a s c e r ta in  w ith th e /p rese n t .s ta te ^ o f our know- / :/
le d g e . Probably, they adopted .with m o d ifica tio n s  the Indus 
/'.A/ A  A \ A s c r ip t  ? which: la t e r  on, say about 800 .B .0  . V when needed . . :/ / ;
'Ay-1; fo r  - - l i t e r a ^  found^uhsatis'fabtory and g iven
. y : \ up in; favour o f  a, su ita b le  s c r ip t  borrowed from, th e  :y
■ v y :■;/’ /; / neighbouring c o u n tr ie s ." T h e  m o st'a h c ien t w riting*,/'Bralimi, :/ / ;
used in  the.IPanjaband elsew here in  In d ia * which .has/been .
/• y known from the e a r l i e s t  dated (th ird  dentury B .0> ) in sc r ip -  /
; :/  y yy /  i t  ion^ " o f ; th e ,fe u ^  ^oka^ysoem sytb be /a d e v e lo p - . a >v
ment o f  u n  alphabet now g en era lly  b e lie v e d  »3eiriitic in  
' y' / //y> o r ig in * /• flIt - was probably bfought/ intd:/3ndia /through /  y/. y/ ./A 
y ; AA y A .^ so p o ta m la A ^  the e a r ly  commerce by sea  -
/ between Babylon and: the; p orts  o f  Western I n d ia .,f A great;
'A AAy A. d e a l o f  / t h is  ycomrnerce;' yeyen. from yC ^ alc6 lith ic;:t A-
:: AAA ■■■;. A- b eca u se  v i t y  i s  ^ supposed/ to: have^ccmie from th e /y  '/■
;;y.////.; ,,//-■: god Brahma. . ■'//. Ay' A';A .Ay-;/ /  : /'/'// ■ A y A \  A ■
y ■;/(§J: M h le r*  In f l ische  P a l a e o g r a p h i e Btrassburg .  1898 A-• feng/yA.
/  A./ : . •• t r a i i s . (19 OiTJ^edited by yJvB*’]Eeet:;/'/.See;a l s o /  Ilfad. Ant A V AA-
A/A AA v o l x l v i i i ,  ypp 57 f f ; yj.A*_S. S, 1921,pp 209 f f  * S ir  -Asutosh
. /: /; Ivhke je e  S ilv e r , Ju b ilee  T o la , I I I , Ft I ,  ff* . V .a.nith, . . / ,  -
A'' ?': /-■:A /  / ; -fe^ly /H isto ry  of  In d ia ,,, Ih ird  e d it io n ,y p. 38: f . n A / A A a / ' A ; ' ;■ ■ .Avy
66 ■ ‘ 7.-7' ' \ ■' 7 _ 7 , 7 .7 ' ' 7: : '■ ■ V ' ■ ’ 7 . ' .
.• ed, to  th e '^ d u s  'VaileyV
7:1^} . .,foreign  s c r ip t in t r o d u c e d ;  in to  the north-w est
7 o f  India probably in  the s ix th  century Bt G * w a s  
• Kharo.shthi; i t . was Aramaic in  o r ig in  and .commonly used at  
. TakshadifaV .
■ -v 7 :\  W77-7' ;;77 C h a p t e r  T ; 7 7 ' 7 7 7 7 :';. 7 '7 7  7 - ; - 7 7 " - \ -  7 7 . 7 7 7 7 ' 7  7 ; 777
/v : Tiie  O r i g i n ;  p f  . ^ y a n s  7 ^
Ihe fo reg o in g  p o l i t i c a l  account -6£ tlie  Aryans.7cif .v.the 
Pan jab has7b een  babed^■ond-stu^y -of the7l^eda;.a.nd^ 1 
Yedic l i t e r a t u f e v  "without- imicix; regard 7 for* tr a d it io n /o u ts id e ,'; '  ; 
excep t ■ fo r  th e Epic t r a d it  ion  r e sp e c t  ing- ^the; ;&ams and 7 7 7 
Pandus, in: so f a r  as i t  appeared h i s t o r ic a l  ;7 : ^  have in  7 7
th e Pur anus an d . in  the IMiabharat a and Eaniayana ^  which are  
p a r tly  PuraniCi a v a s t  body o f  tr a d it io n  t h a t , when c o l la t e d , 
g iv e s  a ; d i f f e r e n t  A s t o r y : o f  thev Aryans  ^ th e ir  >origih and / 7 > ’ .
e x g a 3i s i d h ^ } i n 7 'l n d i£ i7 v^ ';' 7 7 7 7 7 '7-: 7777:7 v 7 7 ; 7' 7 7 : 7 7 ;./>vV7 7 77777'-' 77   ^ .7'
7  7 2 h e  I ^ r a n b s - v t e i c h ;  y i e l d - m o s t  m a t e r i a l  f o r  b u r  p u r p o s e s ;  < ■  
g e n e a l o g i e s  a n d  a c c o u n t s  o f  k i n g s  m e n t i o n e d  t h e r e i n ,  -  m a y  
b e  c o n s i d e r e d  f i r s t .  I h e y  f o r m  p a r t  o f  t h e  C a n o n  o f  E i g h t e e n
P u r a n a s ,  w h i c h  c o m p r i s e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g , . B r a h m a , :  P a d m a ,
n u ,  : V a y u  ( S i v a B i a g a v a t a ,  T l ^ r a d a  o r : ^
A g r i i y  H i a v i ^ a ,  : B r a l u u a - v a i v a r t a >  X i n g a ,  Y a r a h a y : S f c a h d a ,  Y a m a n a  
I f i r m a ,  T M a t s y a ,  O a r u d a ,  a n d  T B r a h m a n d a ;  7It i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  r e f e r  h e r e  t o  t h e  1 4 > a p u r a n a s ,  i • e  .7 l e s s e r  o r  S e c o n d a r y . 7 
P u r a n a s ,  a m o u n t i n g  t o  t h e  p a m e  n u m b e r .  7  T h e y  l a c k  ■ i n t e r e s t  
f o r  a  s t u d e n t  o f  a n c i e n t  h i s t p r y ,  m o s t  o f  t h e m  b e i n g  w r i t t e n
. ( *  )  W l r i t e r n l t z :  G e s o h i o h t e  d e r  i n d i s c h e n  M  ,  E n g . t r a n s .  7 7 :
b y  M r s . '  S .  K e t k a r * a n d  r e v i s e d  b y  t h e  a u t h o r ,  v o l  I . .
7 7 : ’7 :C a l p u t t a ; - l % 3 7  y ; : ; p p ; i 5 5 C ^ 5 7 8 ;7  7 7 / ; ; : 7 ; . . ; - 7 7 ; , 7 '';:^ ;; 'v7 ; , . 7 ' - 7 7 ^  7 7 : > 7 7 '  y - y :  - - y  ;;y y '
.777'7- 77 in  v e ry  r e c e n t  t im es  .7 J h e  yferivamsa^ ' w h ic h ; i s  a supplem ent 7 
;'7 7y ; t o  th e  Ivfehabharat a  and no t  a  p a r t  o f  the. o r i g i n a l  7 ^  j i s
7 . 7 7 - 7 .  r e a l l y  a  P u r a n a  v  L i k e  t h e  V i ^ i u  a n d  B h a g a v a t  a  P u r  a n a s ,  i t ; ■ y y  
: t r e a t s  o f  E a r l y  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e  f o r m  o f  V i s n u ,  a n d /  .
7 * 7  7  y . - y  7  c h n t a i n s y m a n y  ■ c u r i ^
, b e  s t u d i e d  a l o n g  ^ w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  P u r a n a s ; .  7  7
7 7 . 7 ,  v ; 7 . y  y7,.y : ; 7 :y  • T E a c h  P u r a n a 7 ^ s | ^  s h o u i i d  t r  e a t  o f  t h e  7 f o l i o w i n g f i v e  y
7 s p e c i f l e d  s u b j e c t s  *77:' y.'-'y- y ;,7  ; :
( l )  S a r g a  ,  ; i 7 e y  c r e a t i o r i  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s e .  
y 7 y . y  : - ( 2 I  : P r a t i s a r g a , y i . e v  r e h o v a t i o n  a f t e r  p r a l a y a  ( p e r l o d i -  
, y y : 7 k v ; 7 7 ' ; y 7 : 7 7 \ 7 7 ^ 7 : - ;''. :7 y . o ' a i y d i s s b l u t i o h ' - ; ;' p f 7 t ^  y ; U 7 \
J. 7y 7; ;77(3 )  Y a m s a ,  TLie,♦; g e n e a l o g i e s  o f  . g b d s y  k i n g s / a n d  r s h l s v  
y  7 7 7  7 ( 4  ) 7 ^ n y a n t a f ^
( 5 ^  ^  ,  i . e ;  h i s t o r y  o f  g o d s  a n d  - t h e  r o y a l  . - 7 :
7 ' ; ' \ 7 ' - 7 y  : . y y  d y n a s t i e s  r u l i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  f o u r  A g e s .
X h u s  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  m a t e r i ^ ^ ^  b e  c a l l e d
77.- ;7 '7y  s o ,  i s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t s  N o s  ( 4 )  a n d  7(5 ) ,  b u t
7 7 t h i s  i d e a l  s c h e m e  o f  f i v e  s u b j e c t s  i s  n o t  f u l l y  f o l l o w e d  i n
• 7  7  T f c h e  e x t a n t  P u r a n a s .
I h e  P u r a n a s  ,  w e  ’ ''; : 7 7 y v
7 v ; 77  , 7  c  o m p o s  i t  i o n s ' ;  b y  B r a h m a n s  7 f o r  t h e  i n s  t r a c t  i o n  - o f  . t h e  k i n g s  7777
. 7 : 7 ; '  a n < 3 - t h e  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  d h a r m a  i n  a l l  i t s  b r a n c h e s .  
T h e y  l a r g e l y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  p o p u l a r  s i d e  o f  H i n d u  r e l i g i o n ,  7 7 :
S a r g a s  c h a  p r a t l s a r g a s /  c h a  v a m s o  m a n v a n t a r a n i  c h a ,
7 7 - / ; .  7 7 7 ;  y  V a m s y a n u - c h a r i t a m  c h a i v a  P d r a n a m  p a n c h a - l a k s h a n a m .  ;
y 7 7 7 ' 7 7 _  7 y / 7 y i ! b u n d 7 f n ' m a n y  g r a n d s  , ; y W i g y 7 :t ^ ^
: z i o r  y  m o r e  p r o p e r l y ,  o f  l a t e r  B r a h m a n i s m .  A c c o r d i n g l y  w e  
h a v e  i n  t h e m  p r a  i s  e  s  o f  t h e  . g o d s  l i k e  B r a h m a  ,  V i s h n u  a n d  
S i v a y / S u ^  a b o u t  t h e  c u l t s  o f ;  t h e  ;
S a k t i s y ; '>J a i^ is m y a n d 7 ■ ^ & d f i i s m y y ; a b b u t ‘;; t h e  w o r s h i p  o f  r i v e r s  
e t c  a n d  i n s t r u e t i o n s  o n  s a c r i f i c e s ,  a u s t e r i t i e s  a n d  g i f t s ,  
s o  t h a t ; t h e  P u r a n a s  p r a c t I c a l l y  r a n k  a s  s c r i p t u r e s  o f  
H i M u i s m ,  i h o u g l i  t h e y  l a c k ;  t h e  . s a n e t l t y  a n d  p u r i t y  o f  t h e ; 
V e d a b y  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  t h a t  w e  f i n d  i n  t h e m  m a n y  c l e a r  
t r a c e s  o f  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  p o p u l a r  s p e e c h  ( P r a k r i t i s m )  o n  
t h e  B r a h m a n  c o m p o s e r s  a n d  t r a n s m i t t e r s  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n ; ;
I h e  p o p u l a r  s i d e  o f  B r a h m a n i s m : i s ;  a t ^ o n c e  o b v i o u s  a n d  ; y  
c p n v i n c i n g y  a s  i s  s h o w n  b y  B u h l e r .  f  t r a d i t i o n s  a n d  :
g e n e a l o g i e s  o f  k i n g s ,  w h i c h  m a i n l y  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  v a n i t y  
o f  h u m a n  w i s h e s ,  a l s o  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  o u t  b y  
B r a h i r i a n s  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  p u r p o s e s  a n d  f o r  t h e ;  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
o f  t h e i r  ■ s u p e r i o r i t y  in  s o c i e t y *  T h e i r  u n d e r l y i n g  r e l i g i o u s  
p u r p o s e  i s  t h u s  e m p h a s i z e d  i n  t h e  V i s h n u  P u r a n a :  -  " H e  w h o  
h a s  h e a r d  o f  t h e  r a c e s  o f  t h e  ^ u n  a n d  m o o n ,  o f  I k s h w a k u ,  
l a h n u ,  ( l i f i n d h a t r ) ,  S a g a r a  a n d  R a g h u ,  w h o  h a v e  a l l
p e r i s h e d ;  o f  Y a y a t i ,  I f e h u s h a  a n d  t h e i r  p o s t e r i t y ,  w h o  a r e  
n o  m o r e :  o f  k i n g s  o f  g r e a t  m i g h t ,  r e s i s t l e s s  v a l o u r  a n d  
u n b o u n d e d  w e  a l t h y  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  o v e r c o m e  b y  s t i l l  m o r e  
p o w e r f u l  t i m e ,  a n d  a r e  n o w ,  o n l y  a  t a l e ;  . ; . . v . ; .  A w a r e  o f  
t h i s  t r u t h ,  a  w i s e  m a n  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  t h e
S a c r e d  B p o k s  o f  t h e  • E a s t ,  v o l ; H . p . x x x i
• P u r a n a ^ B a g - *  T r a n s . ,  L o n d o n  1840, Be I V ,  
, pp>488-89. ■ vyy;/--;-
p r i n c i p l e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n ;  a n d  r e g a r d i n g  t h e m  
a s  o n l y  t r a n s i e n t  a n d  t e m p o r a l  p o s s e s s i o n s ,  h e  w i l l  n o t  y  
c o n s i d e r  c h i l d r e n  a n d  p o s t e r i t y ,  l a h d s y  p r o p e r t y ,  o r  w h a t -  
e v e r  e l s e  i s  p e r s o n a l ,  t o  b e  h i s  o w n * "  7 y ;
t o  a i m  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  P u r a n a s  w a s  a l s o  t a k e n  
b y  e a r l i e r  w o r k s ,  t h e  t w o  E p i c s ,  t h e  M  a n d  y
E a m a y a n a y  H e r e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  t r a n s f o r m e d  
b y  B r a h m a n s  i n t o  r e l i g i o u s  t a l e s *  T h a t  t h e  - B r a h m a h s ' - 1 :  :y:y 3 /./ y y : / 
o b j e c t  w as t o  m a k e  t h e y E j p i c s y  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  B r a h m a n i -  
• y  c a l  e n c y c l o p a e d i a s  f o r  t h e  k i n g s  a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  a n d  a  : • 777:7 
p o w e r f u l  m e a n s  i n  t h e i r  h a n d s  o f  s w a y i n g  t h e  n o n - B r a h m a n  
m i n d ,  i s  u n q u e s t i o n a b l e ;  3 h  t h i s  p l a n  o f : a g g r a n d i s e m e n t ,  ; 
h o w e v e r ,  t h e  P u r a n a s  h a v e  r e m a i n e d  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  E p i c s ,  ^
t h e  c o m p o s e r s  o f  w h i c h ,  t h o u g h  n a r r o w - m i n d e d  a n d  i n t o l e r a n t  
t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  w e r e  n o t  d s  s e c t a r i a n  i n  t h e i f  o u t l o o k  a s  
t h o s e  o f  t h e  P u r a n a s . ^ y  y y -  y y - 7 y ; 7 v . / . ;. , y - y .  y - . v
B u t  a  P u r a n a , .  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  i n  t h e  V a y u , y; 
B r a h m a n d a  a n d  V i s h h u ,  i s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  n a r r a t e d  b y  t h e  
S u t a  i n  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  d u t i e s  t h a t  a p p e r t a i n e d  t o  h i s  c a s t e •
T h e  S u t a ,  w h o  w a s  n o t  a  B r a h m a n ,  w a s ,  p a t r o n i s e d  b y  t h e  k i n g  
f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ;  t h e  V a y u  P u r a n a  s a y s ,  " T h e  S u t a  * s  7  
7  s p e c i a l  d u t y  a s  p e r c e i v e d  b y  g o o d  m e n  o f 7
s e r v e  t h e  g e n e a l o g i e s  o f  g o d s ,  r s h i s  a n d  m o s t  g l o r i o u s  
k i n g s ,  a n d  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  g r e a t  m e n ,  w h i c h  a r e  d i s p l a y e d  7
b y  t h o s e  w h o  d e c l a r e  s a c r e d  l o r e  i n  t h e  I t i h a s a s  a n d  ; y 7 7
P u r a n a s  * Tt T h i s  a n d  s i m i l a r  o t h e r  s t a t e m e n t s  i n  t h e  
P u r a n a s  a n d  I t o a b h a r a t a  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  t o  s h o w  a  d i f f e r e n t  
o r i g i n  o f  t h e  P u f a n a s  a n d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  
u p o n  w h i c h  t h e  e x t a n t  P u r a n a s  a r e  b a s e d  w e r e  n o t  i n  t h e  /  ;
p o s s e s s i o n  o f  B r a h m a n s  o r i g i n a l l y ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  7 7  
c u r r e n t  f r o m  r e m o t e  a n t i q u i t y ,  p r o b a b l y  i n  a n  o l d l i t e r a r y  
P r a k r i t  u s e d  b y  t h e  h i g h e r  c l a s s e s  ,  • e v e n t u a l l y  t o  b e c o m e  
t h e  s o u r c e  o f  P u r a n i c  a n d  E p i c  g e n e a l o g i e s ,  l e g e n d s  a n d  
s t o r i e s ,  w h i c h  m a t e r  i a l  a g a  i n  w a s  c o l l e c t  e d  r e n d e r e d  i n t o  
S a n s k r i t  b y  B r a h m a n  c o m p  i l e r s  a n d  e x t e n d e d  b y  t h e m  t o >  
i n c l u d e  r e l i g i o u s  e l e m e n t s  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o p a g a t e  t h e i r  
d o c t r i n e s ,  e n f o r c e d  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  I ^ s h n a  D v h i p a y a n a
- • 7  y  y  y 7 y y : y y 7 \ y ( o } y  y y y -  - y
V y a s a ,  t h e .  l e g e n d a r y  e d i t o r .  O h i s  t h e o r y  o f : a n  a n o i e n t  
P r a k r i t  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  P u r a n a s  a n d  t h e i r  s u b s e q u e n t  a p p r o ­
p r i a t i o n  a n d  t r a n s f o x m a t  i o n  i n t o  B r a h m a n i c a l  w o r k s ,  a s  p u t  
f o r t h  b y  P a r g i t e r  y . h a s  a p p r o v a l  g e n e r a l l y ,  y - V
a n d  i s  r e g a r d e d  a s  a l t o g e t h e r  c o n j e c t u r a l ,  b e i n g  u n s u p p o r t e d  
b y  e v i d e n c e .  \  7. y y y '  y > ' ' • .   ^ - y - y y ; .  ,7
y 7 y v 7  I n  a n y  c a s e ,  o u r  c h i e f  I n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  P u r a n a s  a n d  
E p i c s  a t  t h i s  s t a g e  l i e s  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t • t h e y  a r e  s a i d  t o  7 
c o n t a i n  h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  I n  t h e  f  o  r m  o f  g e n e a l o g i e s  o f  a n c i e n t  
k i n g s  a n d  t r a d i t i o n s  / C o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e m . 7  - T h i s  w o u l d y y i n  ; 7  
c o n s e q u e h c e y :  m a k e  t h e y i & r e f f i a s y a n ^ ^ ^
V a y u  P u r a n a  I ,  3 1 - 2  * Q u o t e d  b y  P a r g i t e r  i n  h i s  A n c i e n t  
I n d i a n  H i s t o r i c a l  T r a d i t i o n  ^ c h a p t e r  I I ,  p ; 1 5 .
( § )  P a r g i t e r Q y i i a s t l e s  o f  t h e  E a l i  A g e  , 7  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,
O x f o r d  1 9 1 3 ,  p . x v i i  §  2 8 .  f ; n . 2 .  7;':-,. 7  ,--77.'
S f e l e t  f  ♦ n * S .  A l s o  s e e  P a r g i t  e r : , A n c l  e n t  3 h d  I a n  H i s t  b r i o  a l  
T r a d i t i o n ,  c h a p  I I .  p p #  2 1 - 2 4 *  : 7~  . 7 " : . /
.6
. 3 / *
h i s t o r i c a l  m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  t o  ' t h e ;  e a r l  i e s t  p o l i t i c a l  7 ;  . 7  7 7 . 7  
d e v e l o p m e n t  . I n  - 3 ^  i m p o r t a n o e  I s
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e m  a s  a u t h e n t i c  s o u r c e s  f o r  a n c i e n t  h i s t o r y .  7 ;  j 
P U r g i t e r ,  w h o  d e v o t e d  a n  e x t e n s i v e  s t u d y  t o  t h e s e  w o r k s ,  
h a s  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t ; t h e r e  a r e  r e a s o n s  f o r  h o l d i n g  t h a t  t h e  
P u r a n a s ;  e x i s t e d 7 i i y t h c ^  B . c y a n d  w e r e  a u t h o r i r  7 7 7
t a t i y e  e v e n  t h e n ;  7  7 ; T h . e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  t i m e s ,  i n  . y y
I n d i a ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  h i i r i ,  o u g h t ;  t o  b e  b a s e d  o n  a  s t u d y  o f  7  
t h e  P u r a n a s ,  I ; e # 7 t h e i f  g e n e a l o g i c a l  a c c o u n t s  w h i c h  c o n -  
t a i n  a  l a r g e  a n d  r e l i a b l e  q u a n t  i t y  o f  h i s t o  r l e a l  m a t  t e r ,  
r a t h e r  t h a n  o n  t h a t  o f  t h e  V e d a s ,  w h i c h  a r e  w h o l l y  t h e o l o g i -  
b a l  i n  c h a r a c t e r .  / ' W e  s h a l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  b e f o r e  d i s c u s s i n g  
t h i s  v i e w ,  p r o c e e d  t o  g i v e , - . a s y i s ' :  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  o u r  h i s t o r y  
o f  e a r l y  V e d i c  p e r i o d ,  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  A r y a n s ,  a s  g l e a n e d  : ; :
• b y  P a r g i t  e r  f r o m  t h e s e  s o u r c e s .  . " '  ' 7  7 7 7  y y ; ' /  : ;  . ; ; . ; 7 : :
' 7 7 7 / ' 7 ; ; - T r a d i t ; l o n ^  : r e c o r d e d  d h v; t h e M i ' / c t o l i s 7 o f / t h e j e a f i i e s t ' / k i n g  7777  
n a m e d  M a n u  V a l v a s v a t a ,  s o n  o f  V l v a s v a n t  ( t h e  S u n ) ,  t o  w h o s e  /
r a c e  i s ; a p p l i e d  t h e  t i t l e .  > S o l a r 1  ( a l s o  M a n a v a ) ♦ /  H e  h a d  ■. 
n i n e  s o n s  a n d  a  d a u g h t e r  I f i a  o r  M a ,  f r o m  w h o m  w e r e  d e s c e n d -  /  
e d  a l l  : t h e  - d y n a s t  i e s / ; t h a t :/ ; r a l e i i  i n  / a n c  l e n t  7 ^ d  
b o r e  t o  B u d h a  P u r u r a v a s  A l i a  o r  A i d a ,  w h o  s t a f t e d  r u l i n g  a t  
P r a t i s t h a n a  ( F r a y a g a  o r  A l l a h a b a d )  a n d  t o  w h o m  i s  a p p l i e d  ;  
t h e  t i t i e  1 l u n a r  %  b e c a u s e  t r a d i t i o n  m a d e  B u d h a  a  d e s e s n d -  
a n t  f r o m  S o m a  ( t h e  M o o n )  * : 7 " / - 7 ; ; - ■  7 ' :'; :' -7 7 7  .:/ 7 7 7 : ; : ; \ '  ^ . y . y
l o o  . o i t  . C h a p t e r  I V ,  p p .  5 4 - 5 5 ;  ; Mi i s  7  i s  a l s o /  s h o w n b y  : 
V .  smith. S e e  h i s  E a r l y  H i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a  t  t h i r d  e d i t  i o n ,
p . 2 3 .  , ' - : 7  y . 7  7  • • ■ y y y y ' y y y : /
3 f (
/  , A l l  t h e  P u l r a n a s  ( i n c l u d i n g  H a r i v a m s a )  > : e x o e p t . t h e  l a t e  
V a r a h a  > 7 :  V a m a n a , /  Q c a n d a  7  / E a r a d a ,  B r a h m a v a i v a r t  a ,  a n d  t h e  - 7  
I h a v i a h y a , . w h i c h  d o e s  n o t  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  a n c i e n t  p a s t ,  g i v e  ; 
t h e  w h o l e  l i s t  o f  k i n g s  o f  b o t h  t h e s e  H o u s e s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  
c o m p l e t e l y .  O f  t h e m  t h e  V a y u  a n d  B r a h m a n d a  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  
t e x t s  o f  t h e  g e n e a l o g i e s ,  t h e i r  a c c o u n t s  a g r e e i n g  f a i r l y  7  y  
C i q s e l y y  0^  g i v e s  t h e  l i s t  t w i c e  d o w n  t o  E a m a
o f  t h e  S o l a r  H o u s e  a n d  a l s o  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  l u n a r  p e d i g r e e  
e l s e w h e r e .  • I h e  t e  a s  a l r e a d y  h o t  i c e d ,  h a s  7
g e n e a l o g i c a l  l i s t s  o f  t h e  l u n a r  H o u s e  t w i c e ,  w h i c h  d i f f e r  ; ;  
a  g o o d  d e a l ,  a s  a l s o  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  S o l a r  a s  f a r  a s  
L r d h a s v a  a n d  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s  o f  b o t h  H o u s e s  i n  s e v e r a l
7 7 . I n '  t h e s e  g e n e a l o g i e s  i t .  i s  c u r i o u s /  t o  f i n d  I l a f  w h o  
g a v e  b i r t h  t o  I h r u r a v a s ,  t u r n i n g  a f t e r w a r d s  i n t o  a  m a n  b y  
n a m e  S u d y u m n a * H e  h a d  t h r e e  s o n s  U t k a l a ,  G a y a ,  a n d  V i n a t a s V a  
{ o r  H a r i t a s v a ) ,  w h o  o b t a i n e d  t h r e e  k i n g d o m s  i n  t h e  e a s t  o f
I n d  i a  a n d  w e r e  c a l l e d  S a u d y u m n a s  •
7 - ^ 7 7 '■■ 7  7 x  777v : ' y 77 / 7 ,  7737777 y  ( x  ) 7 7 .
I h e  n i n e  s o n s  o f  T M a n u  w e r e  H c s h v a k u ,  N & b h a g a ,
3 3 i r s h t a ;  S a r y a t  i ,  N a r l s h y a n t a V  P r a m s u ,  N h b h a n e d i s h t h a ,
K a r u s h a  a n d  T P r s h a d h r a ;  T i e  e l d e s t  I k s h v a k u ,  w o n  t e r r i t o r y
V i n  l / 5 a d h y a d e s a  a n d  r u l e d  f r o i a  A y o d h y a ; 7  E r p m  h i m  o r i g i n a t e d
/  t h e ;  g r e a t  T M k s h v a k a  d y n a s t y  o f  i y q d h y a ,  ; t e i c h  ^  77
. ( * ' )  H e .  I , 7 0 ,  2 I - ? 4 4 j  B f c  ± 1 ,  1 1 0 ,  6 - 3 5 ;  T h e s e  g e n e a l o g i c a l  l i s t s ,  
h o w e v e r ,  w h i c h  a r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  s a m e ,  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  
7  ^ i n c o m p l e t e  a n d  s u o h  a s  c o n t a i h i h g  m i s p l a c e d  n a m e s ,  w h e n  • 
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  l i s t s  i n  t h e  P u r a n a s  h n d l t t a b h a r  a t  a *  •
( §  H e  * I ,  3 2 ,  1 - 3 4 7  . / 7 - : - 7 7 ‘7 V ;  . 7 7  7 7 v 7 x y  ;  7 7 7 7 7 3 3 3 ;  7 7 7 7 / ■
( o |  H c . I I I ,  2 0 1 ,  1 3 5 1 5 - 1 9 •  2 0 3 ,  1 3 6 1 4 - 2 2 ;
( x )  S h e  V S y u  h a s  I f e i h u s h a  i n s t e a d ,  f o r  w h o m ,  B a r g i t e r  s u b s t i t u t e s
7/ ^ 3 3 / /  7 :  7- .7  •'-vv77v7/ 7:..7 7 777777 ' 77'7-; >l[febhaga;'7://:7o7
k n o w n  a s  t h e  S o l a r  H o u s e *  H e  h a d  a  h u n d r e d  s o n s ,  o f  w h o m
V i k u k s h i  w a s  t h e  e l d e s t  a n d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r ;  H i s  o t h e r  s o n s
f o u n d e d  n u m e r o u s  k i n g d o m s  i n  n o r t h  a n d  s o u t h :  I n d i a ,  w h i c h
c o n t i n u e d  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e  u n t i l  e c l i p s e d  b y  t h o s e  o f  t h e
d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  P u r u r a v a s ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  n o t i c e  p r e s e n t l y .
i m o n g  t h e m  H e m l  w a s  f a m o u s ,  w h o  b e c a m e  t h e  p r o g e n i t o r  o f
a n  i m p o r t a n t  d y n a s t y  w i t h  i t s  c a p i t a l , a t  V i d e h a .  U i i s
l i n e  i s  t r a c e d  f r o m  h i s  s o n  M L & h l ,  f r o m  w h o m  t h e  c o u n t r y
w a s  n a m e d  M i t h i l a ;  H e '  w a s  a l s o  c a l l e d  J a n a k a ,  a n d  m u s t  b e
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f r o m  S i r a d h v a j a  J a n a k a ,  f a t h e r  o f  S i t a ,  a n d
(*)f a t h e r - i n - l a w  o f  R a m a .  V e r y  l i t t l e  i s  r e c o r d e d  a b o u t
o t h e r  s o n s  o f  I M a n u .  ’ P r o m  E h r s h t a  s p r a n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  c l a n s
, ( § )  c a l l e d  E h a r s h t a k a s ,  w h o ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  S i v a  P u r a n a ,
o c c u p i e d  t h e  B a h l i k a  c o u n t r y  i n  t h e  P a n j a b i  N a b h a g a  a n d  h i s
— /  ^s o n  i m b a r i s h a  p r o b a b l y  r e i g n e d  o n  t h e  r i v e r  J u m n a ;  - S a r ^ a t i , s
k i n g d o m  l a y  i n  t h e  e x t r e m e  w e s t  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  b o r d e r i n g  t h e
g u l f  o f  C a m b a y .  H i s  s u c c e s s o r  I n a r t a  g a v e  t h e  n a m e  J S n a r t a
t o  G u j a r a t .  H a r i s h y a n t a  a n d  P r a m s u  w e r e  o f  t h e  V a i s a l a
d y n a s t y ,  a s  w a s  a l s o  N a b h a n e d i s h t h a .  P r o m  K a r u s h a  w e r e
d e s c e n d e d  t h e  K a r u s h a s ;  w h i l e  P r s h a d h r a  w a s  c u r s e d  f o r
h a v i n g  k i l & e d  h i s  t e a c h e r f s  c o w .  The m o s t  c e l e b r a t e d  k i n g s .
i n  t h i s  H c u s e  w e r e  M a n d h a t r * H a r i s o h a n d r a ;  :son  o f  I r i s a n k u ,
( # ' } ■  " ( * ■ ) '  O f *  R a m a y a n a ,  H e  V I I ,  8 1 ,  1 8 - 1 9 .
( § )  H e  V I I ,  6 0 ,  S O .
S a g a r a ,  B i a g i r a t h a ♦ A m b a r i s h a ^  . ( d  i f f e r e n t  f r o m  S u d a s * . •
k i n g  o f  i o r t l i  P a n c h a l a ,  a n d  o f  R g v e d i  c  f  a m e ) ,  D i l i p a ,
B a g h v i ,  A j a ,  B a s a r a t h a  a n d  ' R a m a ; - ; : : ' : ; ; : ;  ' S w - V : - ^
I n  t h e  l u n a r  H o u s e ,  w h i c h  h a d  i t s  c a p i t a l  a t  
P r a t  i s h t h a n a ,  A y u  s u e s e e d e d  P u r u r a v a s  M l a ;  y a  b r o t h e r  
o f  h i s ,  A m a v a s u ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  h i m s e l f  a t  K h n y a k u b j a  ( K a n a u j )  
a n d  K s h a t r a v r d d h a ,  a  s o n  o f  A y u ,  f o u n d e d  t h e  k i n g d o m  o f  
K h s i  ( B e n a r e s ) ;  A y u  w a s  s u c c e e d e d  b y  I f e h u s h a j  w h o  e x p a n d e d  ; : 
h i s  k i n g d o m / h i s  s o n  Y a y a t i ,  w h o  w a s  a  g r e a t  c o n ­
q u e r o r ,  t h e  A l l a  k i n g d o m  q u i c k l y  g r e w  i n t o  a n  e m p i r e f  I t s  
n o r t h w a r d  p r o g r e s s ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  c h e c k e d  b y  t h e  A i k s h v a k a  
p o w e r ,  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  a s  f a r  a s  r i v e r  S a r a s v a t 1  i n  t h e  ;;
P a n j a b  a n d  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  l y i n g  t o  t h e  w e s t ,  s o u t h  a n d  
s o u t h - e a s t  o f  h i s  k i n g d o m  w e r e  a l l  c o n q u e r e d  b y  Y a y a t i ;
I h u s  a t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  A l i a s  h a d  d o m i n a t e d  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  
n o r t h  i h d i a ,  o v e r c o m i n g  t h e  M n a v a s ,  t o  w h o m  w e r e  n o w  o n l y  
l e f t  A y o d h y a ,  V i d e h a ,  V a i s a l a  a n d  A n a r t a .
Y a y a t i  d i v i d e d  a l l  h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s  a m o n g  h i s  f i v e  s o n s  
Y a d u ,  f e i r v a s u ,  D r i i h y U j  A n u : a n d  K r t i ,  w h o  f o u n d e d  f i v e  k i n g -  j  
d o m s  a n d  f r o m  w h o m  w e r e  d e s c e n d e d  t h e  f i v e  f a m o u s  r o y a l  
d y n a s t i e s  o f  t h e  Y a d u s  o r  Y a d a v a s ,  ^ r v a s u s ,  D r u h y u  - A n u s  
o r  A n a v a a  a n d  P u r u s  o r  P a u r a v a s ♦ P u r u ,  t h e  f i f t h  a n d  
y o u n g e s t , "  w a s  t h e  m o s t  d u t i f u l  s o n  o f  Y a y a t i ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  o b e y i n g  h i s  w i s h e s  t h e  a n c e s t r a l  s o v e r e i g n t y  o f  
I f e d h y a d e s a  w i t h i t s  e a p i t a l  a t  - P t a t i s h t h a n a ^  o f
h i s  ; d e s c e M a h t s ? a s ^ , f o u n d  i i i ; d i h e t r a d i t i o n
ft-f t f t ;f t f t ; e u s s e d '  a b p v e , ' . ; a n d : ;. x i e e ^ ' - n o t ' ^ b e . ^ r e p e ^ t e a ; ^ ^ - •ft r^ftftftft-ftft;ft':ftft'ft
•; f t ; f t ; -  Y a d u  r e c e i v e d  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t ,  i . e . t h e  r e g i o n  y r a t e r e d
, f t  t > y  t h e  r i v e r s  C h a m b a l ,  B e t w a  a n d  K e n .  i n  h i s  l i n e ,  i t  m a y f t . f t
b e  m e n t i o n e d ,  t h e  Y a d a v h s  d i v i d e d  i n ^  t w o  g r e a t  b r a n c h e s  -  ft;.
. _ : f t f t  • - H a i h a y a s  a n d  Y a d a v a s ,  o c c u p y i n g  t h e  s o u t h e r n :  a r i d  n o r t h e r n  f t f t ;
h a l f  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  k i n g d o m *  I h e  H a i h a y a s  o o m p r i  s e d  f i v e
d y n a s t  i e s  ,  t h e  V i t i h o t r a s ,  Q a i i ^ a t a s ^ f t ;  B h d ^ h s f t  a n d  '
; ' S ; & 3 ^ i ^ e r a s ‘V' A m o n g  t h e  f t f o d a v a s  , f t  s e v e r a l
l i n e s ,  ; m a y  b e  m e n t i o n e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  n a m e  o f  S a t v a t a ,  w h o s e :  f t  ■
■ f t  • f o u r  s o n s  E h a j a m a n a ,  D e v a v f d h a , f t A n d h a f c a ; / a n d ^  : V r 3 h n i  w e r e V  e a c h
: f t ;  f o u n d e r s  o f  d y n a s t i e s *  I t  w a s  i n  t h e  l i n d  o f  f r s h n i  ( M a d r  1 f  s
; : f t ; f t f t f t ' f t f t f t . f t ; s i d e )  t h a t t h e l a s t t h f e e p r i n c f e s f t ^ ^
w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r  : B a l a r a m a  w e r e ; b o r i u  f t  f t  f t  f t ; \ f t f t f t .  ' f t ,
f t  T u r v a s u  o b t a i n e d  t h e  s o u t h - e a s t ;  a n d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e
B r a h m a n d a ,  V a y u ,  B r a h m a  a n d ;  a  b r a n c h  o f  h i s  l i n e  f t -
f t f t f t m i g i ^ t  e d ; :;t  o ;  t l ^  / S o u t h . p  f . • ■ I S d  l a f t  a n d  ' ^ e s t a b l i s h e d ;  . t h e  ft d y h a s t  i e i  ■
o f  t h e  P a n d y a s ,  C h o l a s ,  I f e r a l a s f t e t o #
.-ftftft::ft -ft.;/.-  ^ To t h e  n e x t  t w o  s o n s . o f  Y a y a t i ,  B r u h S n x  a n d  A r m ,  w e r e  ft-^ ft';':ftft
f t  ;  a l l o t t e d  k i n g d o m s  i n  a n d  n e a r  t h e  i  f t l h e  l i n e  . o f f t - f t ' - .
• / / f t f t f t f t f t  p r i n c e s ,  w h i c h  m o v e d  t o  t h e  n ^  c o u r s e  o f  f t ;
. t i m e ,  f o u n d e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  d y n a s t y  a n d  k i n ^ d o r n  o f  G a n d h a r a *
f t ; f t  f t  B r u h y u  f s  p r o g e n y  i j s  g i v e n  ^  a n d f t r u n s  a s  f t f t - . - - ' ;- - f t
■iftft  ^  - f t ( ^  )  ; ^ a h m a h d a  I I I ,  7 4 ,  7 - 1 2 ;  9 9 ,  X 3 v  1 4 8 ^ * 5 5 . ; ;
ft.:v‘ f t ftvft H a r i v a m s ^  5 2 ,  1 8 3 7 - 4 1 ; :  M a t  s y n  4 8 ,  6 - 9 ;  V i s h n u  I V ,  1 7 ; f t . f t " .
:  f t  v G a r u d a  I ,  1 5 9  ,  6 4 - 6 5 ;  A g n i  2 7 6 ,  4 - 5  ;  H i a g a v a t a  I X ,  2 5 , 1 4 - 1 6
■ f t ' f t  S h e  A g n i  b y  m i s t a k e  i n c l u d e s  t h e  G d n d h a r a  p r i n c e s  i n  t h e  ft
f t ;  d y n a s t y  o f  f t f t i r v a s u  f t f t l h e  B r a h m a  a n d  H a r i v e i m s a  w r o n g l y  d i v i d e  • \
f t ; . f t :  ; / •  t h e  l i r i e ^ i n t o  t w o ,  a s s i g n i n g  t o  B r u h y u  t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  d o w n
t o  G a n d h a r a f t  w h e r e a s  B h a r m a : a n d  t h e  r e i i i a  i n d e r  t o  A n u .
• f t  C f .  P a r g i t e r :  l o c . c i t .  ( f c a n t e r  I X ,  p p i  1 0 6  a n d  1 0 8 .  f t
fo l lo w s : - .
ft; ft.', ■ftftftftft ft ;: tfIhaihyu w ith  tw o:-sons,- febhru a n ! ;^ t u f t t h e n  Setu'sft /ft.-/ft.;ftft/ft/;v
ft d e sc e n d a n ts  , A^  ^ . ° h t , fthas varir- ft
ft-;; -ft.; .fta tionh v:;'he:--^ 0^^®^ accepts-.;Angara, which: isft'pupporio’d ;b y -wftftft 
;./•. Mahahhairata,. ft& XII ft .29 ,981, o f .  a lso  Ld * Be I I I , .1 2 6 ,1 0 4 6 5 , ) , ft 
• Gandhara, Dharma, Ehrta (has v a r ia t io n s  ), IX ird ^  v a r ia t io n s ) ;
Prac (c h )e ta s , to  whom th e Brahma and Harivams'a add Sucjch )e ta s  i tt
Anufs descendants are a lso  mentioned in  n ine Puranas. Six
'ft;.';ftft ft ft names a f t e r  fthimftareftSabhanaraftftM | f t - S S S J - f t f t ! :  
ftftftftft/; .Iv^hasala -and. l%hamanas. The Inavas a f t e r  the; 1 p rin ce
ft.ftft- d iv id ed  in to  • t^ ftbrahches;.uhdef' h is  two s o n s : p s ih d r a ' and;. - ftftftftft 
ft ftft 'ft; T it ik sh u , the i a t  te r  m igratin g  from the Pan jab
• h im se lf  in  the; e a s t  o f  India among. the J Shndyxmmhsftft where; th e  ;■ ft 
• ' ■ Anava kingdom became s p l i t  in to  f  iv e  aatong-his d escen d an ts,
/ft- ftft-: ftftyOeil., Ahga,; Vanga, ICal iriga, Pundra and Brahma; Usinara remained
: in  the P a h w h e r e  h is  descendants f lo u r ish e d  and were ab le v t o
ft ? ft found a number o f  kingdoms.; ft M p ed igree ’i s  more .fu l ly  g iven  by.; 
ftftft ;ft/ th e  Brahmanda ft; Vayuy &ahita and Vishnu;. /Two .of; h isftsons Tfrga 
ft; and Suvx'ata carved. Out the kingdoms o f  the Yaudheyas and ft 
ft;;; ftft ft ftft;ft-ftftAi^aslithas. r e s p e c t iv e ly ; ft tw o o th e rsv l^ x v a  and: IQcmi, founded „ 
minor p r in c i p a l i t i e s ; w h ile h is  e ld e s t  son. S iv i  ft who was most 
: ;ft ft:ft;ft ft;:ftft ■; ; Jfamous y;Targely' ; ex t ehded-fthisfts'wayft/ahd/f oundehft.'d:la r g e ft
ft ft^ r  BrahBianda" I I I ,  7 4 ,1 2 f ; Vayu i:9 9 , 1 2 f ; ft Brdhma,. 1 3 y i4 f ; ft ' ft ■ - 
V'ftft ft: ' ftft/'/fthkfiY^sa:f;31;,I$69fjft:.Matsyay48, IG f;. ft7ishnu IV, 18,1';
; A gni,2 7 6 ,5 f |  Garuda I ,139 ,65  f ; Bhagavata DC,2 3 ,I f .
A ll areftin  ^ubstantialftagreementft^ft'ThdftBfahma/and. ftftft';/ ft;vft ft/ft/ft/ft 
ft. ft: . ' . f t  ;. . - I&riyamsa, ho wey e r , wrongly make the Anavas aftbranch ;ft../ftft/.ftft;-/
■'ftftftftft;ft:'': ft / growing out o f  K&ksheyu, son o f  Rudr as'va, ft;a Paurava ftft ftft . ;
ft ftftft; ;r prince* Of; P a r g ite r . l o c ; c i t ft/Ghaptef/DCft:ftppftI08*9ftftftft/'ft .; ftft//ft
ft/ft/ft/ft ft--ft ft t§ K Probably r e f  erredft to  in  ft ll^habharat a , ft Be.IX ,55 , 3 029-31ft ft; ft: ft; ft-'
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Kingdom. S iv i  bego t f o u r  s o n s , who each; s t a r t  ed a  dyn as ty  
ham edftaft^  thefti^drak^^^
and; 'Vrshhdafbhas*-ft.- T h isftped ig ree  pfftB si^  ft
e x p re sse d  i n  th e  'fo l lo w in g  t a b l e , showing f ta i l : h is ,  : , 
d e s c e n d a n ts , w ith  th e  k ingdom s. founded by them :- ;
Usinara
ft;ftft.:.Ufgai Uava
Yaudheyas Icings o f
ftft;ftft;;ft ftftft ftftft;,Nayaf a sh trh
Lords o f  







: t h e  : S it  i s  ) ft ;
Vrshadarbha ft; Suvira  
Vrshldarhhas 3 Sauv ira s







1 .ft;::/'ft ftk/ft' f t ’ . . f t  Let us now b r ie f ly  survey the t r a d it io n a l  h is to r y  f to f ' - 
the two Houses w ith  s p e c ia l  re feren ce  to  the Pan jab , as ft'"ft; 
fu rn ished  by; the g en ea lo g ie s  ju s t  d escr ib ed . ftftftMijoh.fthas-■ ’-ft-: ft; ft;
been sa id  in  them o f  the numerous d y n a s t ie s , kingdoms,
k in g s , heroes and the foundation  o f  the a n c ien t c i t i e s ,  ft 
ft;ft/ftft..Butftvi t  must be noted  t^ h is to r y  i s  a product o f ft.
? ftfti6iiaL|b' :ft G^ .^nsh;-£ a h c le h t le g e n d s
ft and s t o r ie s  some s tr a y  t r a d it io n s  from o th er  p a rts  o f
v ft/;ft'ft ft;\ftft. f^tft4hdia-fthave ft.bee^ the main sh b jec t ; remains ft th e; ft
ft ;ft ft; ; s to r y  o f  two dominant Houses in  Madhyadesa, round which ' 
ft;, '"ftftftftft1;;; '^ftftth^fti^Qie1; h is to r y ;  r e v o lv e s ^  th e ftPuranas '
ft', ftftft and E p i c s i n  f a c t  * cared l i t  t i e  fo r  anyth ing o u ts id e  th a t  
ft' f t f t f t ; , - 0 f^tftl?d ^ r ftso  ,t h at; we ../gffttft ve ry sc ant in f  orm ati on '■ in  ft- ftft;
.ft'ftftftft;ftfe'gard._ t  o theftftno.fthftwest.'.the' Uttarapatha o f  tr a d it io n ,
'■/ft-;.;,;-: that; i s ,  the Solar Dheo^shtakas and- to  and ,/ft;--ftft'
' . f t  . f t f t f t f t f t - ; ;  ;ft;ftftftAnavas^ ft'.who are sa id  to  have spread, over and ru led  the  
■ftft;;. ft-'ft; . • ft ' v Panjab. ft.ft;;.ft'-;-' . ft-ftftft ft;., ftftft;ft:ftft;--ftftft;/'ftftft'; .v/ftftft/V.ft/ft 'ft;/. ft ft:: ft-ft:ft ;
-ft./ft .' '-ft. ftlh th is  tr a d it io n a l  h is t o r y , we are t o ld ,  the roya l "ft-; 
ft -  ft ft; power ;f^ in  ftMadhyadesa in  th e  towns o f  ft
."ft: ;.ftft;A^ od'iiiySi; and 'ft f r a t  ish th an a ... ft Pcshvaku, ft Pururavas and th e ir .v ;;ft-:ft; 
ft ft. ft ftftj^ d escen d aiits . o p c u ^ : th eftfir^   ^page o f  a l l  h i s t o r y '' ftft
ftftft .•;ft;,;ft-';-^  ft ft'-'ftftftTtiey/wer e; a t  th e  beginning o f  ft. th in g s  and by 'them 'and th e ir , ft1 
ft;;';/.-:, ft - ft ft-.;su co esso rs   ^ In d ia  was subdued. The Lunar /ftft;
accounts begin  w ith ;PururdvaS and end w ith  Dushyanta and : 
ft h i s  p o s t e r i t y , which lea d s up to  the Bbtarata. far* ; ' to e  . ft
toe Yadavas and Halhayas, both o ffsh o o ts  in  th e  l in e  o f  
Yadu, who developed great kingdoms, are a ls o  tr ea ted  
f u l l y .  It I s  noteworthy th at the h is to r y  o f  the A ila  
or Lunar House i s  describ ed  on ly  in  the Puru and Yadu
ft---:- ' V f tV 'f t  -ft'-' . / . " f t  7 .  -lf t  f t ' \  ;  f t f t f t f t f t  v f t f t - f t 1- 7  - * / f t  f t  ^  : ^ f t f t f t .  f t  * ft ft -ft '-  i / 7  f t  1 -■ ' f t -'  * ftf tft ft
l in e s  in  g rea ter  d e t a i l  than th at o f  th e Mahava or Solar  
House. The l a t t e r ,  as w i l l  be seen , occupied  o r ig in a lly  
the g r e a t e r ‘part o f  India, but s t e a d i ly  l o s t  .ground before  
th e A ila s , who, I t  i s  s a id , en tered  Madhyadesa from mid- 
Himalayan reg io n . t o i s  ex p la in s why I la v r ta , th e crad le  
o f  the A ila s , which became a m yth ical sacred  abode in  
t r a d it io n , i s  tr e a te d  w ith v en era tio n , and no sacred  
memories a r e .a s so c ia te d  w ith the U ttarapatha,, which was. 
la r g e ly  th e Panjab.
H atu ra lly , the Puranic h is to r y , having fo r  i t s  
o b je c t iv e  Madhyadesa, seeks to  show th a t a l l  k ings and 
ro y a l d y n a stie s  throughout India belonged e ith e r  to  the  
Solar or th e  Lunar House. Of the former the Aikshvakas 
were pre-em inent a t Ayodhya. toe  Panjab Was occupied by 
th e l e s s  prominent Eharshtakas and p o s s ib ly  th e  descend­
ants o f  l&bhaga^s l in e .  We' know p r a c t ic a l ly  noth ing about 
th ese  Panjab l in e s  in  t h i s ’ h is to r y , toe Ayodhya k in g s , 
however,- are sa id  to  have r is e n  to  a paramount p o s it io n  
a t'tw o  epochs, f i r s t  under’Mandhatr and again  under 
Sagara.
Mandhatr was a very  famous kind who extended h is
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sway so w id ely  th a t he was c a lie d  both a Chak.ravartin 
and a Samraj * It i s  sa id  th at he had a lon g  c o n te st w ith
■ ftftft-ftftftft ft'ft-^  ft; ;ft;ftft/ft'---.-ft;':. ,\ft'ftftftft/-;;/ft-ft ■■ftft-,^ ft(i^ ;ft ft .
th e : lunar Bruhy u k in g  Aruddhabfi; Angara in  th e : Pan jab . >,
. " - f t < f t
- and a t l a s t  k i l l e d  him ,- so th at h is  kingdom extended  
fa r  to  the n o r th . The lunar Anava k ings o f  th e ea stern  .-ft 7ft; 
Panjab too f r o ^  p o s it io n  probably f e l t ;T/Sndhatr *s
power, f  o r  ft he s ac r i  f ic e d  in  th e  country b a lle d  afterw ards
■ Ilirukshetra , :':toibh/wasft;pefhaps' Anava. I t  w a s /a f te r  -■■ ftftftftft 
'Mandhato when ft h is  empire d e c lin e d , th a t great .
movements bcourred axiiong the inavas and; in  th e ft/
Pahjab. - to e  former rose; toft great prbmto^ at t h is
tim e under two a b le  k in g s y te h a sa la  and; fehaiiianas.
M to  have occupied  a: la r g e ;p a r t  o f  the . . f t
Panjab, as i s  ev id en t from h i s  t i t l e ,  lo rd  o f  th e sevenftftft
■ Bvipas or Doabs .ft;; had two so n s ,/ Us^nara and : T itik sh u ,
. :u l in e  d iv id ed  in to  two d i s t in c t  branches — ft
ft;'/theftfttoavasftftof ■ft-tha ’west and the A n a v a so f th e east*  '- The ft 
ft ft T it ikshu ‘brahch moyed eastward andft p a ss in g  beyond Vi deha 
ft ft and ft V aIsal i  count r y ,. s e t t l e d  in  the east., where i t  developed
; ftftBrah^ ; Vishnu ftftft-'xft ft
'ft ftEhagayata..I^ 4 8 ,6> A lso Brahma 13 , ft
149- 5 0;;. I^ riyatisa  , 32:, 1857.-8; Iv&iabharata X II , 29, 
ft,ft-98ift'-82 7ftftftGf ;> v:l%rg&t e r ; ;■ Ib c ftc itv p .1 6 7 . . ■ ft /  ft;; -. .ft ft;ft; / .  ftft ft; /
(§) Mahhbharata; 111,126,10465.: P a r g ite r , l o o . c i t . p .1 67 ft ft;
(o ) Etoabharata 111 ,126 , 10467. - ; "/ftft;
fx ) ftVayu.,99 ,;i6ftl7 jft/Prahm 111ftftft;7 4 V l5 -f 6ft;;ft:.h&tsya,48,f4ft
. in to  f iv e  kingdom sy .nanied. above . . t o e  o th e r  b ranch  ex - .7
ten d ed  i t s  co n q u ests  in  th e  w est, and a t  t h i s ;  tim e h e ld  
7 , ;i& ikeyas;,/ft:7
S a u v ira s , and' V rsh ad arb h as,7 o r ig in a te d  by U sinara*s son 
■; 7 Siy i * /ft-These kingdom s- perhaps, cQmeft:iiito e x is te n c e  b e fo re   ^ ft/;;/;
■ ■ ; ft 7/7;ft-'7 , / / l f e d h a t r  fs s u c c e s s o r s , t o i s a n ^  and h i s  son  H a riso h a n d ra , :-ft773
; who a r e  s a id  to  have m a rr ie d  Kaikeya and S aivya p r in c e s s e s  
. 7ft; r e s p e c t iv e ly .  B es id es , t h e r e  were;Ahava k to  th e
e a s te r n  P an jab , which com prised th o se  o f  t h e  Y audheyas,
. .7; ft/-;.; /  ftftAmbashth^
'V;/  ••; ' to e  Bruhyus now heldftthe^ ubrth lw estftftporner 'o f  ■'todiav;7ft7/
ft to e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  Angara was Gandhara, who gave h i s ;  name /  '/  ft ;
■ /'ft ft ft ;Gandhara' to  t h i s f tp a r t  o f  / t l ie ;  co u n try  , t b ; w hich  he had ,';S/7
been co n fin ed  as  th e  r e s u l t  o f ,Anava ex p an sio n  a f t e r  ft 
if in d h a tr . ; A ccording to  fo u r  o f  th e  n in e  Puranas ,: which .7 77;
■ ft7.7ftft/ft-//;-7; g iv e  g e n e a lo g ic a l  acco u n t7 o f th e  B ruhyus,.;/ P ra c h e ta s  f 77 / ;  7;/;/;;
■ft ' ft ft-:,- f t  ,;■/.■/' v . /  • .7  ft ft ' ft- ft' ft" ■ ■ - ' "7' ft cl*/ ' • ' ■ -ft - L 0 . '7' 7-' ' 3 / 3
d esc en d an ts  sp read  o u t in to  th e  ft l i e  chjla c o u n t r i e s , which
ft : a re  u n d e rs to o d  by P a r g i t e r  a s  t o  th e  n o r th
ft ; beyond In d ia .  Prom t h i s  arabiguous r e fe re n c e  he i s  le d  to  
ft th in k  th a t  th e  Vedic gods to d ra , V aruna, M t r a  and
; .'ft77 7:7; -/ftft; .ft/'i& atyas7/m entibned;ftlnft t h e f t o f ' -7ft-
ft/  . /  C .I4 0 Q B. 0 . ,  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  was an A ila  o u tflo w  o f
(* ) E lev en th  and tw e l f th  in  d e sc e n t, ft ft ft . 7 . - ;
■7ft r_ 7 7 (^) *S?ahmanda, Vayu, M atsya and Vishnu .ft to e  f i r s t  th r e e  v"ft:ft-K:v
'.■ft; 7;,. ft".;; 7 / r e a d t h u s  , 7ft ft: 777; //.ft ft 7.7' ft;;. • /ft; 7; .77 7 //7 ,;ft.7 /ft7//; ft/;/
ft; P ra c h e ta sa h  p u tra -s^ ta m  ra ja n e h  s a rv a  eVa te  /
/ftft7/ftft:ft/ft./''ft7; ft7/'-7, m le c h ^ a ^ f5 s h t^ d h ip a h :ftsafve fthy/U^ 77/ft
. / ' / / f t ; .Of. P a r g i t e r ,  l o o . b i t .ftgfcapter IX, p . 108, w i th ; f o o tn o te .
^ ghaiiistaiift-in tp /:Ifan7ahd/- 
. fa r th e r  westwards in to  t h e : H it t i t e  B iip ire, in  which they
founded variou s kingdoms and introduced th e ir  r e l ig io n  :
7," 7 :. ' /  "ft.;--;; ft7ft.(* j7ftft' V  : ft/ft7/ 7 ftft ft ft 7 ftft’' ftftftftft
'.••ft/;-.- taqhg:O ert ath  ft hat io n s / t h e r e . ,/ P a rg ite r  goes fu v $ h $ t  and , : r
: f ix e s  th e seven teen th  century as th e date o f  t h is  m igra tion  ftft
ft ft ft beyond; th e /Panj ab. ft: H e /a ls o h o ld s ': th a t  7the'7;|iilas^^  ^
ftft7//wiib v a o b p r d ih g b p /tr a d ^  o r ig in a l  abode in  .
ftftft ftftft:- XLavrtaV ft s itu a ted : in  mid-  ^Himalaya, en tered  .Madhyadesa ft.
ft e a r l i e r f t s t i l l , /th a t i s ,  about 2050 B.0 • ,  and th a t .thus
/ • ■ f t - ■ f t f t f t - f t - ■ ' ■ : f t f t f t 3 7 - 7 f t ; f t f t f t , f t f t / f t f t - f t f t / ' : , f t ; v ;  :  r - :/ 7 . ■ 3 ■ ■ . 7  ■ ( § )  / / :  v ;
/ ,  th ere  could p o s s ib ly  have been ho Indo-Iranian  p er io d .
v' ft / ft ft : ; f t 3 : 3 ; f t A n f t hccouhtft b f f t  th e  'twoftf inesft o f  ■' the" Lunar, or A ila
ft House, which were c lo s e ly  connected w ith  the Panjab,. has
been g iven  abovb* The Main A ila  l i n e , th e Bauravas, iq-r ft
ft geth er  w ith  iSnyakubja and Kasi branches, continued to
ft- e x i s t  iii  Madhyadesa in  s p it e  o f  Solar, exp an sion . But
ft/ important developm ents had occurred meanwhile i n  the l in e
o f  ftYadu, which d iv  ided in to  two great branches by t h is  ft ft ft/7
t  ime,; nained the Yadavas and Haihayas v The Yadava branch
I: ftrpse to  g fe a t  em inence, so much so th a t one o f  i t s  k iiig s , ft;:
Sasab indu, ft i s  ft sa id  n ot on ly  t  o ;. have -fteMroachedftupbh. the :ft
ft : t  th e  Pauravas, but a lso  to  have d riven  the ftft;
: Pruhyus fu rth er  back In to  the Panjabv It appears th a t
rib/advaTO to  Yadava movements - / / / / '
in  the north , which r e su lte d  in .a n  e c l ip s e  p f th e  Yadavas.
""""TV-*>I,IW [<i—< * _* ' -. (Vv| P a r g ite r , i t  may be n oted , i s  fo llo w in g  here Jacob ies ft; ft ft 
ft;ftftftftft; ftihterpretatibnftof7;ftthe Mitaxmi gods d iscu ssed  i n  Chapter ; /
■ft; ftftftft/ftlll/'abbyb-iftftft ft’ ftftft/ft; ;ft:/ /  . f t ' f t ; ' . ; - ' . //f t  :ft ;;ft^ ftft-'v-/ftftft.ft.,;s;yft-ftft77ft',;'.:;ft: / / / . / / '  
(§ ); ? a r g ite r , Loo ft.bit. Chapter XXV, pp. 300-1 .
' /  / f t f t ^ x t  -,/ th a t . .  i s / a f t e r f t - t e ^ h S t n ’sft/e^^
w h ile  th e r e  were / r e a c t io n s  to  h i s  co n q u es ts  in  th e  Panjab  ftftft 
/ ft a m o n ^ to  to ay as  and Briihyus, th e re  fo llo w ed  r e a c t  io n s  / / / f t f t /
■ft; among th e  H aihayas, who now' ro s e  to  g re a t; power u n d e r .
ft: - t h e i r  w a r r io r  k in g  to ju n a y  son o f  I f r ta v iry a f t  ; He was ft;;
o p p o se d  t o  th e  B ia rg a v a  B rahm ans. and  d ro v e  them;, fro m  :th e  i r  
ft . ; ftft ; . ft/ s e t t l e m e n t  on th e  ftHarmada in to  M adhyadesk , w h e r e / th e y  ftft; ftft 
ft/;/ftft/;' s o u g h t  a l l i a n c e  yjrith K s h a t r iy a s . o f  : K ahyakubj a  and A yodhya.
/ft" ■. to e  f r u i t  o f  t h i s  / f a t e f u l  a l l i a n c e  was Jam adagril, whose
youngest son Raxiia^d e s tro y e d  the. Haiixayas u n d er T a la jan g h a , -ft- 
b u t on ly  f o r  a tim e .
, ;  The H aihayas, ft how ever, ro  s e ft aga iii u n d er th e  de sc end- ft;;, ftftft' 
ft a n ts  o f  to la ja n g h a  a f t e r  P arasuram a, arid e s ta b l i s h e d  t h e i r
ftftft ; ft dom inions a l l  o v er noi*th In d ia , o v e rth ro w in g  Kanyakubja
ft. and Ayodhya w ith  th e  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  fo r e ig n  h o rd es from
■ft;ftft"' . ft ///ft th e  :3iorth-w est/;srichftasftfhe.ftSdkds ^ ft;ftYavanasftft.ftKatibojas■ ft.-;ftftft/ ;' ft-;
■ :■ ■ P aradas  and ; P ah lav  as ft I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  :-ib]au,:;kingft; o f  ft
: • ‘ft ft Ayodhya, was d r iv e n  from  h is ;  th ro n e  to  seek  s h e l t e r  in ' th e
'ftftftft'-ft/ f o r e s t ,  where he b e g o t a  sbn  S agara . S agara , e ig h th  i n ; .  .
. d e sc e n t from ftE^rls^handra a n d .tw e n t ie th
ftftft/!/1 became a g re a t  k in g . . He made many co n q u es ts  in  In d ia , ft /ft/ft
/ft- and subdued th e  P auravas and e s p e c ia l ly  h i s  / enem ies th e
ft;ft;' -. ft T a la jah g h a  H aihayas, ft wh o had^ grown ftveryftstrohg.;ftvffl
/ (? j Rohika Aurva m a rr ie d  S a ty av a t ift d a u g h te r  o f  G adhi, k ing  
; o f  I'Qanyakubja. t o e i r  son  was Jam adagni, who m a rr ie d  a 
/ft •/; p r in o e  o f  Ayodhya. .. -ft-; /'-.. ;/-' 'ftft-/---ft;. ft. ft;
(§) B e t te r  known as  Paraburam a because o f  h i s  s p e c ia l
- weapon, • th e  b a t t l e - a x e  , p a ra s u . ft ft/.ft;ft.ft/.
(o) P a r g i t e r  ft lo c  . c i t . C hapter XXIV, p .2 6 8 ft ft ■'•■ftftft'"-
: des t rUot ion would n a tu ra lly  have c a r r ie d  lliiii t o ' the  Panjab , ;: • ,■. 
fo r  he intexided to  d estro y  the fo reign , t r i h e h j : ^
; fo rb idden  to  do so by: V asish tha , h is  p re c e p to r; . :;;;:;& t;;th e ';:;.'.'^ -,:;.
/ su p rem a cy  o f  A ypdhyaj w h ich ; was r e v iv e d  by th e  c e l e b r a t e d  
S a g a ra ^  w as  . s h p r t - l i y e d . :
^  t o  d o m i n a t e  ^ a  l a h g e  p a r t
• v ; - \ o f ^ I n d i a V ^ :  Y e t  A y o d h y a  h a d  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  o f  r e s t o r e d  g r e a t -  /  
/ ;  ; / ; : ; i i e s s y ' f  i r s t  u n d e r  R h a g i r a t h a  a n d  t h e n  u n d e r  a  s u o c e s s i o n  
p f  k i n g s  l i k e  D i l i p a ,  R a g h u ,  A j  a  a n d  i W a r a t h a ,  b y  w h o s e  
’ t i m e  i t  w a s  k n o w n ;  a s  K b s a l a ♦ , •  T h e  R C m a y a n a • s h o w s  t h a t  a t  
P  ^  / W s ^ a ^  f r  i p h & I y ? ;  r e l a t i o n s  / W i t h
. ' ■ • . - / t h e  P a n  j a b  k i n g d o m s  o f  K e k a y a ,  S i n d h u  a n d  &  K a i k e y i ,
t h e  f a v o u r  i t  e  w i f e  o  F  B a s a r  a  t h a ,  o  a m e  f r o m  t h e  P a h j a b . ^ - - ;  ■
'*^ 5FW lF yappears th a t Brahman conipilers o f  t r a d it io n  g r e a t ly  •_./
/ conitised an c leh t e v e n ts ; A ll events le ad in g  to  d e s tru c -  
.; t  io n , wrought by the  Tdlajarighas and; Sag&ra, a re  nowhere /
described  connectedly , but are smimed up in  the fab le  
j ; tha;1t  ‘; Par asurama-/ d£ & tro y  ed ■; ,ally.hs3aa.'tr gf-v'^  ■
tw enty-one t  imes ”. The P&ic and ^  o f
s to r ie s  based on th i s  f  ab le  * The la te r ' e d i to rs  thought 
v th a t  th e  dep lo rab le  co n d itio n  o f In d ia , which ob tained  \ , .v ‘
. subsequent to  Parasur^na and continued u n t i l  3agaraIs 
/ ‘ reign^; was - dup;;to/ P arasurtoa; a n d /:a ttr ib u te d  a
e x p lo its  o f Talajanghas and Sagara to  the; Brahman w arrio r ;
V f i c t i t i b u s i y • rtBut t r a d i t i o n ” , say s P a r g i t e r , 1' w h ile   ^ V
a p p a re n tly  a c c e p tin g  th a t  f a b le ,  r e d re s s e d  th e  h o n o u r o f  0’4 . ', ; 
vv^  th e  ■ tes^t r iy a s  by two a n a c h ro n is t io  f a b le s ,  v th a t ; Rama V 
c h a lle n g e d  Rama o f  Ayodhya to  f i g h t  and was d e f e a te d , and 
t h a t  he had a lo n g  c o n te s t  w ith  Hiisma a ls o  aiid was w o rs te d ” * . 
:7v;V' P a r g i t e r : L o o .o i t* C hapter XVII* p ♦ 200.,
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the Pan jab . I\toreo.ver, iriv i t  a t ions were. ex t en d ed .to  th e  33;;/' 
variou s kingdoms in  the Pan jab f o r . the Asvamedha s a c r i f i c e , ■, 
/performed hy' pa ^r a t ha 7* f o u r  sons;^ ..T•^ :^ m^a,'•'.. . 
lakshmana * Eharata; andv/^tru^hdy ■ :-I^ja;/SUooe^edf ■ to-; the ' 
throne o f  AyPdhya. The Kekaya kingdom went t 6 H iarata, 
who was r e la te d  ito the K aikeyas, h is  mother being a Kaikeya A 
p t in c e s s  , though. K alidasa s^ Raghuvamsa s t a t e s  th a t he got :;3  ■ 
the Sindhudesa. Bharata fs two sons vTaksha and Rishkafa ' 
had p r in c ip a l i  t i e s  a t Taksha^ila and ^ s h k a la y a t f  resp ect  
l y ,  both in : Gahdhara; Satrughna and Rama fs sons Khsu and \  
lava  o b ta in ed  kingdoms e lsew h ere. , We hear no more o f  
Ayodhya h e r e a fte r  5 its -  h is to r y  ended w ith  th ese  k in g s .
d i f f e r e n t  w ere  t h e  fo r t u n e s  o f  th e  P a u ra v a s  now# ; 
T ie  o ld  ma i n  1  i h e , r e v iv e d  b y  D u s h y a iita  and h is :  son  by  
S a k u n ta la ,  th e  w e ll-k h o w n  ih a r a t a y  a f t e r  whome a l l  h is  'V; 
d e s c e n d a n ts  w erp  c a l l e d  H ia r a t a s ,  i s  notr found- l n ! a  riew /^ ': 
t e r r i t o r y ,  th e  n o r t h e r n ; p o r t  io n  o f  th e  G anges- lum na Doab, v3 / 
w it h  i t s  c a p i t a l  a t  ..H a s tin a p u ra  s t a  te d  .to h a v e  S een  fo u n d e d -  
by .k in g  Has t i n .  T h e r e : was a  g r e a t ' expan s io n  o f  t h e ' . B h a ra t as  
• in t o  new k ingdom s o f  n o r th  P a n c h a la  w i t h  i t s  cap  i t a l  a t  
M io h c h h a tr a ; *  • ^  ■
C h e d i and M ig a d h a . In  th e  m a in  l i n e  a t  H a s t in a p u r a ,  fro m  
H ast i n  on w ards  down to  th e  Pandus , h e ro e s  o f  th e  B h a ra ta  
J h r , f l o u r is h e d  many faiiious k in g s  v ■ 3  T h e; e a r l i e s t  o f  s p e c ia l
Raiiiayana 1 ,1 5 ,  3 1 -  29 4
j 3 v • n o t 6 oxiioiig them  was ^ ^  A yodhya c e a s e d  t o  p la y
3 v 3 - ' 3 ; : ; - ■ - V a h ' im p o r ta n t  p a r t  i n  th e  p o l i t l e a l  l i f  e . o f  I n d ia  a  l i t t l e  
;3: ; : b e f o r e  h i s  e p o c h . 3h n o r th  P a n c h a l w h ich  was
.3 3  73/ "V1. •. a  new P a u ra v a  Pounid&t l o i y  ^  ../timex...:^
,■ ■ p o w e r fu l  k in g s  l i k e  S rn  j  ay a  and C h y a va n a>t h i r d  and f o u r t h  .3 .. 
' 3 ^  t h e i r  a n c e s t o r : :i?ivq&;a^^
S ud asa , who r a is e d  th e  P a n c h a la  k in g d o m .to  g r e a t  im p o r t - '
' 3 3 3 * 3 / 3 ; /  a n c e , was a  c o h te riip o ra ry  o f  Sam varana# • He i s  s a id  to
. h a v e  d e fe a te d  Sam yarana on th e  Oianna and d r iv e n  h im  away
fro m  Has t I n a p u r a . T h ere u p o n  th e  l a t t  e r  fo rm e d  a  o o n fe d e r -  
3 . 3 a c y  o f 1 num erous k in g s , i n c l u d i n g . th o s e  o f  th e  Pan j  ab i n  ' 3 3 ;-3
o r d e r  to  p u t ! a  c h eck  on i^ d a s a  fs e n c ro a c h iu e n ts . I t  c o n -  3  
:73;'33  s i s t e d  o f  P u ru  i . e .  S am varan a , th e  Yadva ( i • e ♦ Y a d a v a ) 3 -j;
. v3  k in g  o f  l fe th u ra *  th e  S iv a s ,  i ^ e .  S i v i s ,  who; w ere  d e s c e n d -
3 > 3 ! ;; 3 ;V3 ; ; a n ts  o f  A n il, • th e  D ruhyus ( i . e ♦ k in g s  o f  7 ,< ^ d h a r a ^
• 3.3 M a ts y a  k in g s  (w e s t o f  ^ r a s e n a )V ^ r y a s a ^ . ( i . e .  a 3 Id r v a s u
: p^  and o th e r s  o f  l e s s e r  n o t e .  ; k i t '  a l l  th e s e  k in g s
w ere  d e fe a te d  by Sudasa i n  a  g r e a t  b a t t l e  oh t h e  r i v e r  
3 3 3 3 . R a v f : '^  P uru3 ( S a ^  a  ,.3 /:
f o r t  n e a r  th e  r i v e r  Sind.hu. • Sudasa th e n  p e r is h e d  because,
3 _3T(* ) B g v e d ic  Sudas a c c o r d in g  t 6 ;:\ P a r g i t e f ;  3 3 ,3 - .-  
73 : ;;^ ^ . (§ )3 r o m  -o f''th e > ''-E ^ e d a 3 d c c o rd ih g  to  P a r g l t e r .
3 3 ; ’^ 377373(0;) ^ I ^ a b h a r a t a v ^ > : I , :\ 94 j37 35r«3 9  j Rgveda H c . V l i ,  1 8 j 7 1 9 ,3 ,
;7:3 3  77.: : 6 , 8 . P a r g l t e r ;  b e l ie v e s  th e r e  i s  l a r g e  a g re e m e n t b e tw e e n  3 3
■ th e  g e n e a lo g y  o f  th e . n o r t h  P a n c h a la  k in g s  a n d  i n c i d e n t a l
' r e fe r e n c e s  to  many o f  them  o c c u r r in g  in  th e  R g v ed a ,
3  3 . '  3 ; 3  ' th e  War o f  T e n ;K in g s .
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o f  h is  e v i l  c o n d u c t an d /w a s  sue ce eded b y  3h i s  son Sahadeva  
and h i s  g ran d s  on Som aka; : t o  whose t  im e th e  k  ingdom  o f  
P a n c h a la  s a n k  in t o  in s  ig n i f l c a n o  e and th e  t a b l e s . o f  r o y a l  ; 
.powbr-weretturnel^^^ v
a t  t h i s  tim ei , 3  wash a b le  to  r e c o v e r  h i s : k in g d o im  o f  •
H a s t in a p u r a  w i t h  'th e  h e lp  o f .R sh i V a s is h th a  , . . w h ic h  was 
th e n  7 e x t  ended beyond P ra y a g a  by ? h is '^ s b ^ '''^ i^^ '♦, 3 ^ e  .3 ' 3 3 3 . . ;'- 
P a n c h a la s  w e re  .now subdued and th e  P u ru  k in g d o m  was a g a in  /  
: r a is e d  t o  e m in e n c e * ./^ a h ik s h e tra ^ a n d / K u ru j a n g a la , th e  
names g iv e n  to  tw o  t  e r r i t o r i e s  i n  t h i s  k in g d o m , p r o b a b ly  
7:r ^ r e s e h t 3a n n e x a t io n s '7m a ^ 7:;,by7^ r u  3'/-'
a p p l ie d  to  h is  s u c c e s s o rs  and a ls o  e x te n d e d  t o  th e  p e o p le ,
; sub j  e c t  s o f  . t h e  K u ru s . .  He was fo l lo w e d  by h is  .-son:. • 
R a r i k s h i t  - I ,  ,who was a ls o  v e r y  fam ous 3 3 ;!& ’r i k s h l i ' fs s o n ,
, fTanamejaya I I  , was weak, - and the Kitfu kingdom,' d ec lin ed  fo r  
a t im e . 3^t7dt^flourishe'd \again ,^soonvtiftd^  
c a l le d  Ghaidya-uparichard, fo r  he conquered/' the Yadava 
kingdom o f  Chedi and extended h is  realm eastw ards ; as fa r  7'7. 
as Magadha. 7 ”He d iv id ed  h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s  among h is  f i v e ; ; 
so n s, c o n s is t ih g  o f  Magadha, (^ d i, Kausambii 7K aru^ and • 7 
apparently  f e t s y a .  His e ld e s t  , son,TBarhadrathal to o k . 7 -
Magadha, w ith  G ifiv ra ja  as h is  c a p i t a l , and founded th e  7 
famous Barhadratha7 dynasty th e r e 5 and w ith  / i t  tegadha fo r
Regarded as son o f  th e  Rgvedic V a s ish th a , p r i e s t  o f  
SlidaS ♦ . /..'7:'-,.'; 3  • . 7 3  3'V"- / 7- • ' :3 3 - 3 3  3 ; \
K u^i. P a r ik s h i t ;  1 T ie P u ra n a s  know o f  two : P a rik sh i t s ;  
and th r e e  Janam ejayas in  th e  Puru dynas ty  * P a r ik s h i t  
I I  and Janam eidb^lll b e in g  k in g s  who 7ru le d  a f t e r  th e  
B hSrata War. 3 3 / 3 ." 3 3 3 3 3 ;7v 33,..3 3 ;.3 :3 3 "3 7 .-,
:3 7 /3 /: •' th e f i r s t  tim e took a pr omlhe nt p la ce  in  tr a d it io n a l  7: .:
/• Vf /. 3.,' v;',--/••/h is to r y v ”3 3/337737^;;7/3'. ;3 ‘7; '.3 .3 3 3 -3 -3 3 :333"'33 ; "\>7-3 .3  : , /.;■■■:•
7 3 3  ■ '■'3 37 . : About t h is  tin ie , th e Yadavas *: w  ^ ih a d r ls e n  to  great / /;;/37
/ power under k ing : Madhu in  the waning: d a y s .o f  • Ayodhya and 
: 'Whose', t e r r i to r y  ext to  t h e  luiiina, were . 3 / - /3 . / /
rep resen ted  by a huiiiher o f  sm all s t a t e s  l ik e  the Andhakas,
3 ;  ■ 3 ‘- 37 ’ "i  V rsh n is , V idarbha , Avant i ,' l^ s a rn a  and fe h is h r iia t i .  3 Most .3 /: 3
3  3 o f  t h e i r  /p r in o e s , ex cep t among th e  V rs h n is , were e n t i t l e d
3  /^ 0  j a s  . ;T ie c h ie f  o f  th e s e  s t a t e s  * how ever, were th o se  o f
.3 th e  Andhakas a t . t e th u r a ,  whose d escen d ah tc  r u le d  down ;to
Kaiiisa,' k i l l e d  by E rshna , and o f  th e  V rsh n is , who re ig n e d
\ p ro b a b ly  a t  TDvaraka down to3^rura^^^^ \ '77737377: -:33.7
37:7:3 73 . 7■ : A f te r  Vasu, th e  P u ru s; o r  kurus as th e y  were now/known;733/7
became em inent u n d e r P r a t ip a  and h i s  son  S an tan u . Santanu 
i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  t r a d i t i o n 'a s .  a  p io  man and an a b le  k in g  ; •
■ 7akohg, :’t  h07'M ru s  3 -. 3His ./ g r  ands o n s7 -we f  e33&r‘1;af a s h t r  a •: a ii^3 3 3 /-o 3 :v3 3
37 ; ^dndu,.: whose d escen d an ts  were/ th e  w ell-know n Kaurayas and
77/773773 3 v ///l^ d a v ^  -i^03iabharata.’" T h e /h is to ry  o f  th e s e  t im e s , 7333,':
7'377'ieading7:up3to7'^^ the7;.^Sfata;:V fer37i s  d e s c r ib e d /a t  l e n g th  in  
..7 '.,73 th e  Puranas an d 7th e  / G reat / E p i c 3 ' 3  3 ' ' 37  . 3 3  \ , 7 .-73
';i--:;3;-': I"/;; 7"73.7. ■’<7373‘3333., J /g3ai33;'d3i- b r i e f  :i s  th e  accoun t ;b f :7e a r i ^ 7;Aa^ran. d y n a s t i e s :73373' 
le a s e d  on;:-iaterV.geneaiogieS77.recordedV;iri; th e  P d r ^  • 73 7
;3  7 '•7-/; ///p a rtly ; in  th e  two TBpics^ P a r g i t e r  who h as  done much/work 7
7 ; on  them  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  th e r e  a re  h i s t o r i c a l  c e r t a i n t i e s  in
;://7 (y f^ P argiter; lob  >011 .1). 281 f^  7 3 3 , ’ 7 3 3 3 /
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■7/1;h  ^ pin.pibnt :kihg07ahd/that; M  ■ 7
! from them i s  r e a l ly  authentic^ He has a lso  drawn from h is  ; 
/stu d y ,s e v e r a l c o n c liis io n s , -which/ are h ig h ly  d o n tr o v e r s ia l. : 
Plve o f  h is  main cb n clu sion s s ta te d  in  h is  Ancient Indian
/ 7 7 3 ; ; 3 ; 3 3 : 3 - 3 ^  : - : / 7 ; 3 3 3 3 ;  /73 — — —  7
3 H is to r ic a l  T ra d itio n , a re  s ■/-//v.:•/,-;/■ ■  v/.:"V-;
37(1j H is t o r ic a l  in  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e  i s  not more7
/33  ;3 trustw orthy th a n /th e  Epic ahd Puranic t r a d it io n , , except
7 when 7i t  i s  contemporaneous w ith  even ts mentioned th erein *  
73//7//:ih e3 fo rm cr^ is /A ssen tia jl^  7Br^ l a t t e r
: fe h a tr iy a ,/a n d /b o th  a r e ,d is t in c t  a n d .a n ta g o n is tic  to" 
each other*
• (2) According to' the Epic and Furanic trad  i t  io n s , which ; 
m ain ly . d e a l/w ith  k in g s , the roya l power f i r s t  developed  
i i i  th e Gangetic p la in  j /  i* e  ;/,■ the mi d -  Himalayan reg ion  
(Madhyade e a r l i e s t  con n ection  o f  the Tedas -
was w ith  th is /  reg io n  and n ot w ith, th e  Pan jab .
;3(5.) ;:^e>Panja^ y e# ,; n o r th w e s t  India* was /not3regarded as 
an a n c ien t home, nor w ith  v en era tio n  o f  s p e c ia l  esteem . 
7 3 .  The mid-Himalayan reg io n  was the sacred  lan d . The. Aryan .. 
occup ation  o f  the Panjab and the Rgveda belong to  a 7 
. l a t e r  age o f  westward expans io ii .. /  7;/'/ '7
(4) Indian tr a d it io n  speaks o f  an A ila  ou tflo w , thereby
su g g estin g  a rev erse  o r ig in  fo r  th e Ira n ia n s , which i s  .' 
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  te n a b le , /which harinoniaes w ith  the Boghaz-
S u c h  a s  k i n g s  o f  t h e  S o l a r  H o u s e  w e r e  D r a v i d i a h s . ;  
. • / -  B r a h m a n i s m  w a s  d  n o n - A r y a n  i n s t i t u t i o n / e t o ;  . 7 7 7 3 7 :
(§)' / S e e  C h a p t e r s  I ,  y ,  a n d  X X Y .   ^ 7/7; :
7  3  3  ; 737 -k o i  t  r  e a t  y . and  w h ic h : c a n  a c c o u n t7 f o r : i h e i r ^ i a t i g u a g e  3 ih d 3 7 7 3 7
- 3 r e l i g i o n .  7 ':7.:3' \ 7 3 3  •. 3 / . / ,  / / . , . ;  7 7 .3 /3 .737/' ;3 :v.3 : 3 > 3 3 - 3
' :'7/.33:7 and t h e r e f o r e  3 3 3 3 : 3 3 7 ;/ ,/7 ; ; //,'7337773'77/ 337.,.. 3 ; / 7 3 3 3 3 3  7,/7'/
3 ,3 3 7 ' : 3 (5 ) t h e  c u r r e n t  th e o r y  t h a t  t h e  A ryans in v a d e d  / I n d i a
777/ 7 .7 3 7 ,7 / 7 3  / t h r o u ^  / a f i j e i 3 s b p u r a t i h g  f r o jn / t h e  :'7 / :■
/7 7 , • / > 7  /. I r a n i a n s  i s  n o t  t e n a b l e .
■ 3 - 7 3 3  3  U n d o u b te d ly  t h e  P u r a n ic  ' an d  E p ic  g e n e a lo g i e s  o f  e a r l y
/ w h p le / r e c o n s t r u c  Z / /
" ' 7  3  F h r g i t e r  , o f  w h ich  a n  o u t l i n e  i s  g iv e n  a b p v e y  a p p e a r s  a t  /7
7/3-37733;/. / f i r s t  s i g l i t  t o  h a rm o n is e  .w i th  ‘V edib h i s t o r y ; / / :  B u t ;; i t  m u s t-7’.7
• 3  \ 7 7 / 7. 7  b e  c o n f e s s e d  t h a t  / t h e  ' g e n e a l o g i e s , t h e  v e r y  h a s  i s  o f  •• t h i s  / J ;3 :7
7 3  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  h i s t o r y , l a c k  p r o o f s /  an d  t h a t  no g r e a t 7r e -
■ •37/77 3 ' 7/7; :7.3:/liahpe-7 h i s  t p r i c a l / \  c r e d i b i l i t y  3/7
; a c c o r d in g  t o  P a r g i t e r  t h e r e  a r e / i n  t h e  P u ra n a s  g e n u in e :
3 /  / h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  v a s t  a h t i q u i t y ,  we m ig h t h a v e  b e e n
: /3 a b l e 7 't d /  f  i n d ' a ^ ' '3 e m a in s 7 ;b f  7/thp :-r  e l a t  e d / e i y i l i  z a t i o n ^ /n a m e ly  7  
■ ;: 7 t h a t  o f  t h e  Ganges an d  Juiiina. But so  f a r  n o th in g  o f  t h e
3  k in d  h a s  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d ,  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  e x c a v a t io n s  o f
'■'7 /;:i i n p o . r t a h t / p id 7 e i t 0 s. i n '  t h i s  r e g i o n .  7 ; 7 / / 7  7 3 3 ^  777::7 33
■' ■ Ch t h e  .o th e r  h a n d , v/e know t h a t  t h e  / c o u n t r y  e a s t  o f  7 
7;\ = 7  . th e ,  t o  B rs h m a n -r id d e n  s i n c e  v e r y  a n a i e n t  t im e s
/ •and t o  a n  e x t e n t  unknown; e l s e w h e  r e . I t  w as ; i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  . 
T in d ia  t h a t  t h e  P u ra n a s  an d  E p ic s  came i n t o  b e in g  i n  t h e i r . ; ; 3 _  
p r e s e n t  fo rm . At a n  e a r l y  s t a g e  o f  t h i s  d o m in a t io n ,  p r o -  7 /:3  
7 77//: 7 b a b iy  / a f t e r  t h e  / a i a r a t a  % r , B rahm ans s o u g h t  t o  e x a l t  t h e i r
•73 '3/:,' -3/ 7>-'.\ 7’ 7-77 ■./,/ 3  7. 3-7:-i;,7‘' ;/ :’;37< • ‘ / ■77733/ ” ; ' / / /  ..7-73»>® ' ;73
'■ 26 7 ":33--V; . / ■ ' 7 /-- 7'/7; '7 ..•./• 7 7:/'''•' 3 7 ‘/3 'y7-;37 7 ! /37:-;;7 7 / ‘3
7 c l a s s . and o f f i c e  and make; i t  h e r e d i t a r y .  This n a tu r a l l y  / ;  77
■ le d  them: to  p r o p i t i a t e  t h e i r  r u l e r s  and .p a t ro n s , th e  / 3 ; / / / /  -7'  ;73 
le a d e r s  o f  th e  .Aryan kingdoms , p erhaps th e  o n ly  r i v a l s  th ey  
3 b a d  to  fe a r*  In  o rd e r  t o  win t h e i r  f u l l  su p p o rt th ey  l a t e r  ./// 
77 ; oh came to  th e  a n c ie n t  h i s t o r i c a l  m a te r ia l  o f  w hatever k in d  
7 was a v a i l a b l e , from  th e  S u ta s , ro y a l  frcxrds ,7 made ou t f o r  
3 ; /7 / / / ' '7 / '/  them f a n c i f u l  d iv in e  g e n e a lo g ie s /f ro m  th e  Sun and t t o n , / / /  
and connected  th o s e , i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  tim e and s p a c e , w ith  
'-'/337-'3:7- a n c ie n t  k in g s ,  who cou ld  n o t p o s s ib ly , have Any r e l a t i o n  .3 /  
7 77 w hatsoever* Tie Pahjab fu rn is h e s  a good : i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  
;;:7/. 7/7 /such  . B ra h m a n ic a l /a r t i f ic  i a l  gehbalbgy^/Z/A m ,.. who i s  made;/
7 a descen d an t Of th e  Moon, became th e  a n c e s to r ;o f  a  number 
7 /o f  ro y a l  d y n a s t ie s  o r  t r i b e s  o f  th e  P a n ja b ♦ E ig h th  in  
7" d e sc e n t from him , a s  we /have seen  abov^ who
was fo llow ed  by Siv i , th e  fo u n d e r o f  th e  S iv is  o r  S ib i s •
/ . 3 ;"- _ ./. S iv i  % d escen d an ts  were 'Madrakay’:Kekaya:,/;^ v i r a 3
7 Vrshadabha, :who/ each founded a/kingdomy/ /B ut theT^^vis and 7/77 
777,y'/37v^X3siharas;. ■;ar.e,7/as o ld  as the .Anus y th eir/n am es/occur: in  / the  
7'7 /Rgveda, and/ the k ings o f  th e  S iv is  and Anus fought togeth er  - 
3 /  7  ■ > ;■ ■ ■/a g a in s t : i^ d a sy /sp ^ /th a t:a ll/th a t; th e/ g eh ea lq ^ /ih d icd fes;.; i s ;
'3 - 7 a  c o n c o c tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  l a t e r  Brahmans, who w ith  a //3<7 
■ d e s i r e  to  connec t th e  Panjab  k in g s  a t  a  c e r t a i n  unknown/
; / / / / /  / t i m e  w ith  th o se /in eh tib h e d  in  / th e  /a n c ie n t  t r a d i t i o n  l i k e
7 th e  Vedas secu red / f o r  t h e i r  a n c e s try  a v e n e ra b le  a n t iq u i ty  .
;/-:7:7'77‘''337^^J^ i^^b .ry ' of-'.^he/'Afyahs^ ;;acdord ing  .:.t07/th e  P u ran ic  R ahm ans,
7 had t h e o r e t i c a l l y  no b eg inn ings It; was assum ed to /b e  as 7/ 7
o ld  as c r e a t io n  and th e re  was no re a s o n ;fo r /m a rk in g  ou t 
7; / ‘3 3 7/7 any e v e n t,  o th e rw ise  th a n  in  th e  re c o rd s  o f  ro y a l  3 7 :
/37y-7;7 /d y n a s t ic  l i s t s .
., :/7 much as th e Greek s arid .Romans loved  . to  ; con n ect/ them selves  
/ : ; w ith  the heroes' o f  th e ir  antique h is to r y 3 /T h e  Babylonian . 
/ 77/ /  7 /://.. 7 p r ie s t  Berossus a lso  composed in  the th ird  century B. C. h is  ,
f i c t i t i o u s  g e n e a lo g ie s , which a ss  igned to  the Babylonian  
:/ 7 3 3 / /  / ' '  . monarchy; s im ila r  in c r e d ib le  a n t iq u ity . But h is  f i c t io n  .
became capable o f  r e fu ta t  ion  from many h is to r ia n s  o f  r ep u te , 
/ / w h o  preceded him. There was /  ^ h o o v e r  , / ^ / s u c h  /Check in  '/.•/ 
/ / ' / / /  /////7;73::£idia/ph7;the/:fa1nilists7.Q:£/;t^
/  /-.; 7 3  :‘ leg en d s , /corrupt from th e /v er y  s t a r t /  f i lte r e d /th r o u g h  ages
//■•■/ /y7^ .^/://;:of/:ign03^ahce' and has on ly  b een . in creased  by fresh /im p u ri-7  /  
/ / . ,  t i e s /  /r&-- the legendary h is to r y  o f  Ind ia , which i s  very  
v//v l ik e  the e a r ly  c e n tu r ie s  o f  a n c ie n t  Rabylon, Gr eece and 7 
7/7■//7: .■/;■■/./ Borne, must be c a r e fu lly  read and examined; b efore i t  i s  / / 5/ ;73/  
/ ; .>/■ ■- : /  adm itted . ;:y ■//:/, /.;,■■■/.// 7 /  / , /  /, / /  / / : / / ; / '  / / /  /■•/ "
/ /  • 7 There i s  a su ggest ion  th a t th e  PUranic g en ea lo g ie s  /, •;/
/  canie in to  b ein g  as the r e s u l t ,o f  a growing sen se  o f  ' 7/ / / 7 ' / -  
n a tio n a l u n ity , cemented by the r e v iv a l  o f  r a c ia l  kinship;.
■■7,//;/ /  : /- 7 /  7, /-. T ils  su g g estio n  i s  not p la u s ib le .  T hereis^ / a stron g  sen se / /  ■ 
7 3 ' /  o f  r a c ia l  k in sh ip  expressed  in  the Rgvedic oppbs i t  ion  o f  
/  ’Aryan c o lo u r f to  ’Barbarian c o lo u r f ; but i t  apparently  /
/77 /  7 / produced ;no Puranas and/no ”sen se o f  n a tio n a l u n ity ”. The; ,
7777: ; l a t t e r  never e x is te d  in  an cien t. /India. except to  some ex ten t:/  
7/:7/;',/\ 7 / / i n  th e never w holly  r e a lis e d  id e a l o f  the/bhakra^
/  : 7 /  : sarvabhauiua found in  7t t 0'7:^ 5h2iianas ■ and l a t e r . This id e a l //■
/  was h a lf  r e a l i s e d  b y / t h e / i t a ^  i n / t h e ir  Empire/ V7; '
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th ere  was ho , " n a tio n a l;;^  i t  was; a co n g lo m era tio n  o f
s t a t e s  in 3vari'o u s:T ela tl0 h s/td ;rt^
s o o n - f e l l  to /p ieces>;/:T he; gen era l fa ith .^ ih ; tlhe {supreme 7 
; value. o f  Aryan blood arid tr a d it io n  did  noth ing to crea te  ■
V n a tio n a l u n ity . It was in  order to /sa feg u a rd  t h i s  blood  
and tr a d it io n  th at the caste -system ; c r y s ta l l i s e d ,  out . . But 
t h i s  p rocess began very; e a r ly , /before; the Puranas assumed ..
37' anything l ik e  th e ir  p resen t form. Even^ however, th e r e  was y 33/
7 some such sen se , the fa c t  s t i l l  rem ains, th a t the Puranic
V3 gene a lo  g ie s  do not rep re s e n t  the a c tu a l c ond i t  ions o f  the 3
p eriod s to  which they p ro fe ss  to  r e la t e /  3Hiey are indeed ; 3 .3
th e laboured ixiventions o f  a much la t e r  age and th e ir  3 .3 ,33/  
3 /Z ch ro n o lo g ica l and; h i s t o r ic a l  va lue must be adniitted t o  be 
m inim al, th e r e a l aim o f  th e authors being; t b , in c u lc a te  7 
th e ir  r e l ig io u s  id eas and g lo r i fy  th e ir  p a tro n s, not to  
record h is to r y . "7, 3- 3 ;/ / . :: 3  , 3 777.-73'-3  • • . 3 3
. Again a n im p o r ta n t fa o t  which d eserves s p e c ia l  m ention  
in  th is  connect ion  i s  the modern s c i e n t i f i c  c r it ic is m  whioh 
r e fu se s  to  a llow  an a n cien t date to  the /Epics and Puranas 
7 in  t h e i r ;present, form. /.Thbir; sta.tements concerning a n cien t  
tim es were w r itte n  a t so la t e  an age th a t they cannot be 
■.,;/ r e l ia b le  as th ose  fou n d . in  Vedic; t e x t s , which are in d isp u - ■ /3 3 /3  
ta b ly  very  o ld  * I t  may be observed o f  th e  Puranas g en era l- 3 *  3  :
l y  th a t th ey  perhaps ‘itm iediately; fo llow ed  .th e  era  o f  7the
3 - 3 3 v ' "77 7  ■' /'-■ 3 /  ■ '3/7 :' 7 3 /■ ;3/33;/ ' - .7 7'.■ - • \
3 Atharvaveda, in  which th e  e a r l i e s t  r e f e r e n c e t o  I t ih a sa -  7
7 ~ {* ) ' Atharvaveda Salaihita , Be XV,6 ,11
3  3; " 3 3 : Pur ana i s  met w ith . Purana, as a kind o f  l i t e r a t u r e , i s  |3 f 3 3 :.
rep ea ted ly  mentioned along w ith  I t ih a sa  in  la t e r  Vedic ;
-::K:J  /■ t e x t s ,  but .th e r e ; i s /  nptliihg/ to; show what t h is  l i t e r a t u r e ,7733;
;3 contained  in  the: way o f g en e a lo g ie s , and, in  p a r t ic u la r ,
•. whether i t  contained  any h i s t o r ic a l  m atter a t a l l  a t th is
3 3.3/33 ■7/7//3/early7;stage/^{:/;7Bi u ll;^ p r o b a b ility :■dt^■was\r e l ig io u s /
se c u la r , th a t i s  to  say , dharma in  i t s  comprehensive sen se • 
was i t s  c o n te n ts . T h is / is  b est shown by Apas tamba's four  
3  c i t a t io n s  in  h is  Dharma Sutra, v i z ♦, threb d o ctr in es  from 
an. unnamed Purana and: one from the Bhav i  shy at Purana ♦ Gn 3 
3 3  ■ ; 3 7the o th er  hand, th ere  i s  l i t t l e  ev id en ce to  show that the /
3  ; 3  o ld  puranic l i t e r a t u r e  comprised among' I t s  con ten ts an cien t  
3 33- g en ea lo g ies  and h is to r y . 3But i t / i s  p o s s ib le  th at the
Puranic m a te r ia ls  a t :an in term ediate s ta g e  in clud ed  some 
g en ea lo g ies  and h i s t o r ic a l  (or s e m i - h i s t o r ic a lJ s t o r i e s . As 
we understand the course o f  ev e n ts , some /Brahmans c o l le c te d  
variou s p r a s a s t is ,  p ed ig rees , and t a le s  from Sutas who were 
in  th e s e r v ic e  o f  d iv ers  k in g s , and on t h i s  ra th er  s l ig h t  
/r3;/ ,\;:73^//:bastbv:they,;begah;;to’bu lld /,a ,’' ia r g e ly 7 f io t i t io i is  system ;O f 3333' 
h is to r y , which was ed ited  not very lon g  a f t e r  Mauryan tim es 3  
3  arid r e -e d ite d : fo r  the l a s t  tim e under the e a r ly  Guptas. .
3 3  The b u sin ess  o f  the Sutas W a s ( l )  to  d r ive  the k in g ’s car,
(2) to  make pompous proclam ation o f  the k in g ’s t i t l e s  and; 
.3/3333 333; an cestry  on solemn o cc a s io n s , and (5) to  /r e c i t e  o ld
) BUhler’s second e d it io n  o f  : Apas tamba’s3D ham a: Sutra,
■; ^m bay, 18923-  ^ 13; 1 ,10  i  2 9 ,$ ■.^53nj333./3 333
: ,3 /3  . 3 - 9 > 2 3 ,3 -5  ; 1 1 ,9 ,2 4 ,3 -6  . Pbr the tr a n s la t io n  o f  the / 3
P assages j see  Sacred 3Bboks o f  the E a st .v o l  I I .  u p . 70, 3 
. " 90, 156-7 , and 158.
s t o r i e s .o f  th e g lo r ie s  o f  the race* ' They them selves were 
o fte n  h a l f  Brahmans w e ll-v e r se d  in  S a n sk r it  (hence th e ir  
p o s it io n  in  th e .c a s te -sy s te m ), and would r e a d ily  g iv e  
p r o fe s s io n a l in form ation  to  in q u ir in g  Brahmans. We think' 
thus th a t the 'Brahmans incorporated  in  th e ir  Puranic scheme 
a con sid erab le  amount o f  o ld  t r a d it io n  c o l le c t e d  from- 
S u tas, which th ey  padded out w ith a v a s t  amount .o f th e ir  
own in ven tion#  Tie theory o f  P rakrit and K shatriya o r ig in  
o f  th e a n c ien t h i s t o r ic a l  m a ter ia l incorporated  a f t e r  
a lte r a t io n s , in  the by Brahmans i s ,  th e r e fo r e , one ^
which r e s t s  on no fou n dation .
lU rth er , we must take i t  fo r  granted th a t Purana
togeth er , w ith  I t ih a s a  was a branch o f  study which was -
-  . .  ( * )  ■ 
popular w ith  Brahmans. In the Ohhandogya Upanishad, - we
have the I^rada-Sanatakumara d ia lo g u e , w herein Harada -says
”1 have^ s tu d ie d  the Rgveda, Yajurveda, Simaveda, Atharvaveda,
Itih asa -P u ran a? Grammar, A rithm etic, Astronomy, Scien ce o f
Vhr and so  on”. Bor can we th in k , a f t e r  P a r g ite r , th at th ere
were d if fe r e n c e s  between tr a d it io n s  handed down by Brahmans
and K sh atriyas. These, as i t  i s  w e ll kndwn, formed two ,
elem ents in  Aryan s o c ie t y ,  and were not two d if fe r e n t
p eo p le . They always stood  in  a n cien t tim es to  each o th er
as fr ie n d s , and were eq u a lly  in te r e s te d  in  mutual w e lfa r e ..
In sh o r t , th ere  i s  v er y  l i t t l e  co n sid e ra tio n  to  be made in
/{f:y /-E d ited  with: tr a n s la t io n  by O.BShblingk. L eip zig  1889,
V i l , l .  • ‘
the d isc r im in a t io n .o f  th e ir  t r a d it io n s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  tim es; 
, when c a s te  had not assumed a r ig id  form .and created  the  
cleavage among the c la s s e s .
A
Prom what ha£ been sa id  above i t  i s . c e r ta in  th a t the
Puranas have e x is te d  from very ea r ly  tim es , though we do
not know t h e ir  names ■ current in  th e age o f  the la t e r  Vedic - 
(*)
te x ts#  Ihe whole p o s it io n  o f th e a n c ien t tr a d it io n  in  
e a r ly  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e  and the Puranas, th e ir  com parative 
a n t iq u ity  and v a lu e , in  b r ie f ,  has been very w e ll ex­
p la in ed  by P rof. K eith thus in  rep ly  to  P a r g ite r fs n o te s -  
n (1} These t e x t s ,  v iz#  the Samhi.tas and th e  Brahmanas, 
b efo r e , sa y , 600 B*C#, are not books o f  h i s t o r ic  purpose; 
they are r i t u a l  in  purpose and th e ir  h i s t o r i c a i rre feren ces  
are in c id e n ta l;  fo r  th is  reason , when contemporary, they  
. are o f  great va lu e; when they r e fe r  to  p a st events they  
rep resen t the Vedic. t r a d it io n , the va lu e o f  which cannot 
be d iscoun ted  by p e r s is te n c e  in  a m isconceived  referen ce  
to  P ro fessor  Macddnell*s remarks as to  th e p er io d , a f t e r  
th e date o f  the Brahmanas, when pessim ism  became p art o f  
the Indian v iew  o f  l i f e .  (3) Hie Puranas are te x ts  not one 
o f  which can be dated as ea r ly  as A.D. 300 and which are 
very p o ss ib ly  much la t e r .  They con ta in  the tr a d it io n  o f  
a much ;la t e r  period  than th e Vedic t e x t s  and rep resen t th e  
r e s u lt  o f  both p r ie s t ly  and popular development o f  t r a d i-
T*T There i s  onlyv one .name Bhavishyat ob ta ined  f r o m ........
JSpastamba’s Pharma Sutra, which i s  dated from b efore  
the second century to  the f i f t h  century B .C .(See 1 
Sacred-vBboksr o f i;the ^ Bast Vol XIV, p x l i i  and Cambridge 
H isto ry  o f  In d ia . Vol I ,  p .301)
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t io n  s in c e  the Vedic age . Their 'm a te r ia l, so fa r  as i t  i 
purports to  rep resen t even ts which f a l l  in .th a t  a g e , can 
be d iv id ed  in to  th ree  c l a s s e s : (a ) s t a t  emehts which are 
c o n s is te n t  w ith  Vedic r e fe r e n c e s ; (b ) sta tem en ts which ; - 
are ^ in con sisten t w ith  such r e fe r e n c e s  ( c |  statem erits ;; 
which have no counterpart in  any form in  the Vedic t e x t s .
To co n tra d ic t Vedic tr a d it io n  by t e x t s  o f  c la s s ( b ) ,  i . e .  
by te x ts  o f  1 9 000 -years l a t e r , ; i s  c o n tr a r y to  a l l  sane 
c r it ic is m ;  to  accept as true statem ents o f  c la s s  ( c ) i s  
to  confound th e p o s s ib le  w ith the a c tu a l , and to  .open the ; 
way to  innumerable v a r ie t ie s  o f  reco n stru c tio n  o f  the  
le g e n d s*" _ >... ... .
P a r g ite r , however, b e lie v e s  th a t Krshna DVa ipayana , 
Vyasa, who compiled th e  Rgveda and th ree  o th er Vedas 
e a r ly  in  the ten th  century B. 0 . ,  a ls o  com piled a Purana
a M a ;  \  \ (§1 . -a:-. •.
and composed the ft&habharata. • ■ Iftit. i t  must be noted th at  
the date o f  a l l  th ese  works could never be about the same 
as th a t o f  Vyasa, h im se lf  a legendary f  igure w ithout a ;-'. 
d a te , or even as th at o f  the S u tas, by whom the Puranas ;
-A ' '' ■. ■ V ■: ' ' ,  ■ : ’ - " . V  . :• ' ' v • v C O )
and the Epic are sa id  to  have been r e c ite d  in  the tr a d it io n .  
Hiat was done in te n t id n a lly  to  p lace  the orig in : o f  the  
l a t e r  works very fa r  back. As a m atter o f  fa c t  th e  great
* j  I .R .JkiS; ,1915. p .531. ^
L o o .c i t , Chapter X £ V I ,p .318; Chapter H , p p .2 1 -2 2 .
Ib id , Chapter I I ,  p . 22 .
drawback in  Indian l i t e r a t u r e  i s , the com plete absence o f
, any ch ro n o lo g ica l data; India has been s in c e  lo n g
dominated by a h iera rch y , and i t  was not t i l l  a f t e r  the
minor s ta t e s  grad u ally  m elted  to g e th er  in to  a northern
empire in  the fou rth  century B. C. th a t any h is to r y  was
'c o m p o se d , l i t e r a t u r e  f lo u r ish e d , or any d a tes  were g iv en .
V Hie Brahman sch o la rs  th a t sprang up under th e patronage
o f  great k in gs a f t e r  -th is tim e examined th e works o f
.th e ir  p red ec esso rs , which gave r i s e  to ,th e  f i r s t  enquiry  
as a lso  made varied  in te r p o la t io n s  in  them th a t s u ite d  new tim es  
in to  the p a s t ,/a n d  d a tes were g iven  to  every o ld  work th a t  
and th e ir  d o c tr in es
o; had h ith e r to  been composed and r e c a s t . But s in c e  the  
language o f  th ese  was a rch a ic , s in c e  n oth in g  could be 
r e a l ly  known o f  th e tru e d a te s ’, and s in c e  a great rev er­
ence was; a ttach ed  to  them, the dates g iven  by l a t e r  sch o la rs  
to  th e now a lte r e d  e a r l ie r  works were p u rely  f i c t i t i o u s  and 
as remote as p o s s ib le . imong o th ers w h ich .rece ived  th is  
d is t in c t io n  were th e Mahabharata and Puranas, Mo a c tu a l 
num erical date was s ta te d  fo r  them, but th ey  were u n h esi- : 
ta t in g ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  the same p ersonage, Krshna BVipayana 
. Vyasa, who was known to  have compiled the Vedas; Hiere i s  , 
no reason  fo r  doubting the actu a l e x is te n c e  o f  such a 
person in  a n cien t India, but th a t he was r e a l ly  th e  a u th o r . 
or com piler o f  works o f  d if fe r e n t  p e r io d s , such as the  
Vedas, th e fehabharata, the Vedanta, the Puranas, i s  im­
p o s s ib le  o f  accep tan ce. I f  i t  were so , th e  Brahmanas,
Iranyakas, Upanishads or  Sutras should not have "passed 
over t h is  great achievem ent in  s i l e n c e ft.
lUrthermore, i t  i s  su sp ic io u s th a t not only the  
Puranas*:;^whlloh p rof essv td  C on ta in  g en ea lo g ies  o f  oldi k ings  
an d ;th e if> 3 iisto ry y  made;-out la te f^ 'h a v e  been ascrib ed  to  
the legendary ' a u th o r K r sh n a  Dvaipayana Vyasa, but th e  ■ 
/bhronoiogyr of;-kings' to o  ( i s  very^ mu^  \  ^
CO n fu sion  i  s no ta b ly ; d i sp iayed  in  th e 1 ine o f  Kuru fs so n 
P a r lk sh it • v;;Hae s o n bf^ th e  l a t t e r , a y a ,; and;his
th ree  sons or b rothers , Srutasena, XJgrasena and Bhimas.ena, 
';>whp;i/all*  ^ to g e th er  with: P arik sh itj himselfv^ in  r e a l i t y  f 
f lo u r ie h e d ;a f to f  th e l^ a r a ta  tYar, have been shown in  the  
ffisio a s w e l l  as Puranic tr a d it io n  a s a n c e s t o r s o f t h e  
?>vFundus * ^  b  im se lf  admits th a t  th e e a r ly  g en ea lo g ies
4 are m utualiy in c o n s is te n t  in  ohrpnoiogy and; are d if fe r e n t  
; in  some; l in e s ;;  Hie immber^pf;kings in  each House: v a r ie s ,
: and"names tare; tran sp ose^  ^  r a th e r  fo f^
r e g r e t t a b le t h a t  th e ir ' c& rbikilo^ ib  confused and i s  in ­
c o n s is te n t   ^ fh ls  v e fy ; ja c t  shows th a t th e ;g e n e a lo g ie s  are . 
- p rp ductipus>of; variou s ; au th ors, borrowing from one another  
; and a lso  fa b r ip a tin g  accord ing to  th e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  n eed s. 
p o th e r r e m a r k a b le  th in g  about, themj ip ; th a t th e y a r e  m ixed ; 
UP: ^ ith  th e  1 in es  o f  r s h is  and m yth o log ica l p ed igrees * * 
\Efeiicb'. to -i:treat:/such-;hopplessly  confused g en ea lo g ies  as
F l0fT ™ Parglter in  Commemorative1 H ssavs- b teS en ted  ‘ to  8 G-.
^euxdatkat!? V F G o n a y   ^ * 1 G 7 ; « B  o r i :
a r is e s  whether, th e g e b e a lo g ie s td r e ;  to
~|V : : (Hbteii con tin u ed ); :
r e a l aM  b i i i l i  h i s t o r y o n : ;ihe.if , 
e x p lic a b le  on ly on the a ss in ^ tlo n  th a t  .thpsy^  
ignore a l l  the p r in c ip le s  o f  h i s t o r ic a l  ey id eh cev  ;
Modern c r i t i c a l  sch o la rs  are th e r e fo r e ^ ju s t i f ie d : in  
not: a tta ch in g  great im ports to  th ese  m iraculous gen ea lo­
g ie s  and/ th h  c o n c lu s io n s1 draw n.therefrom  ftiey
r ig h t ly  r e je c t  the^ authority: o f  th e  B irahas and th e  authen­
t i c i t y  o f  the ; se c u la r  ;J tr a d itio n ;reco rd ed  th ere  in  fo r  very  
h a f ly  p e r lo d e "Of ; to d ia n ; h is to r y , especdally- in  fegard  to  
the 0 r  ig in  > se tt lem e  n t 1 a net; A lg f  a t ion  • o f ; t  h e: ;^ y a n s V - I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  ^ understand lh h .e x 5 a^^
from iiyodhya, §hich  i s  not i ^  s itu a te d  ; a.s fa;
0ornmanding p o s it io n , whenc e exa ig ra tio n m ig h t proceed to  
th e e a s t ,  th e w est and the south;;:^ ;Ih ;th 
would quote here H.H. Wilson fs o b se ^ a tio n v iw h i  
r e fe r s  to  thisr subject^ m ade -in^hl Preface: t o : th e  Itansr-;S're­
la t io n  o f  th e Vishnu Purana:-
: t? The■; 0 ircum stances th at a f  e to ld  ■ {in  the Puranas and 
I^ Ics^ : o f :th e ^ f if s t ;  p r in ces  have ev id en t r e la t io n  to  the  
o f I h d i a a n d  the gradual e x te n s io n  o f ; the  
a u th o r ity  o fn e w  races over an uninhabited  or  ^U n c iv il iz e d  
reg ion ; It i s  commonly adm itted th a t the"fBrahmanical ;
are - p la in ly  open toHihe^ o b je c t ipn th at th^ 
lon g  1 i s t  o f  k ings are^ fath er shadowy,vand. ■ th a t ; th e ir  
e a r l ie s t ;p b f t io h s ;  a r e m y t h ic a la n d e n v e lo p e d in f a b le s t  
Such o f  c o u r s t  ibe,- b^ ine tr a d it io n s
o f  the ear 1 i e s t '; tim es can h a fd ly  be anyth ing b e t t e r , : ; ■ ■ 
s in c e  th ere  were no means in  India o f  making permanent 
recordjs; cohte^oraneohsiy i^ ;U nd;hecaube-;su^  
cjanhot: es cape " the; n a tu ra l tehdehcy in  m  m istakes
to^magnify th e past and to  d is to r t  a n c len t s t o r ie s  in to  
fa b le s  ” .
B a r g ite r : Loo, 0 i t .  Chapter V!*pp*69-70 , (o) 9pVlxv.-~ Ixy-i
(Aryan) r e l ig io n  and c i v i l i z a t i o n  were brought in to  India  
from w ith o u t• C er ta in ly , th ere ^ © t r i b e s  oh the b ord ers, 
and in  the h eart o f  the country, who are s t i l l  not-Hindus 
. (Aryans); and passages in  the Ramayana and Mahabharata and 
and the. unifom ^ tr a d it io n s  o f  the peop le th em se lv es , 
p o in t to  a p eriod  when Bengal, O rissa and the whole o f  the  
Dakhiii, were in h ab ited  by degraded or o u fc a s te , th a t i s ,
; by barbarous t r ib e s . The tr a d it io n s  o f .t h e .Puranas confirm  
th ese  v ie w s , but th ey  lend  no a s s is ta n c e  to  the determ ina- 
. t  ion o f  the quest ion  whence th e ; Hindus (Aryans ). came; 
whether from a o e n tr a i A s ia t ic  n a tio n , as S ir  Wit* lones sup­
posed , or from th e Caucasian m ountains, th e  p la in s  o f  
B abylonia, or the borders o f  the Caspian, as conjectured  by 
K laproth, Vans Kennedy and S c h le g e l. The a f f i n i t i e s  o f  th e  
Sanskrit language prove a common o r ig in  o f  the now w idely  
sc a tte r e d  n a tio n s amongst whose d ia le c t s  th ey  are tra cea b le  
and render i t  u nq uestionab le th a t th ey  must a l l  have spread  
abroad from, some c e n tr ic a l  spot in  th a t p art o f the globe  
f i r s t  in hab ited  by mankind, according to  the in sp ired  
record* Whether any in d ic a t io n  o f  such an event be d is -  
; coverab le in  the Veda§, remains to  be determ ined; but i t  
would have been ob v iou sly  incom patible w ith  the Bauranik ■ 
system  to  have re ferred  the o r ig in  o f  Indian p r in ces and 
p r in c ip a l i t i e s  to  o th er  than n a tiv e  sources* We need not 
th er e fo re  expect from them any in form ation  as to  the  
J. fo r e ig n  d ef iv  a t ion  6 f  the Hindus (Aryans ) Vft
3h s p it e  o f  a l l  t h i s ,  'P arg iter look s upon the Puranic 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  where an cien t co n d itio n s are d is to r te d  so as 
to  s u it  new id e a s , as not on ly  con ta in in g  very  e a r ly , nay 
even p re-R gved ic , t r a d i t io n s , but as being a lso  more re ­
l ia b le  than th ose  in  Vedic t e x t s  * He has , in  f a c t , a ttached  
too  much importance and weight to  the Puranas a n d .u n ju sti­
f ia b ly  condemned ’Vedic tr a d it io n , w h ic h ,:though unconnected  
and in com plete, i s  g en er a lly  trustw orth y , fo r  i t  i s  w ell  
preserved  and i s  alm ost contemporary.
It must be c le a r ly  understood th at the Puranic d iv is io n  
o f  India among the sons o f  Mam, which P a rg ite r  has accep ted , 
does not rep resen t h is to r y . . I t  must be r e je c te d  as a la t e r  
theory s ta r te d  in  accordance with, a s t a t e  o f  th in gs th a t  
e x is te d  in; the Madhyadesa a t the tim e or tim es o f . the  
com position  o f  th e Epics and Puranas, th a t i s  to  sa y , when . 
a l l  memory o f  the an cestors having come from th e west ou t­
s id e  India had. been l o s t .  In the Rgveda we have a d is t in c t  
mention th a t th e  Purus were s e t t le d  on the Ravi in  the  
Panjab. Puru, th e r e fo r e , could not have got th e  t e r r i to r y  
round P ratish th an a as i s  s ta te d  in  the Puranas. Y ayati*s 
d iv is io n  o f  India among h is  f iv e  sons i s  a ls o  an in cred ib le  
s to r y , as i s  th e subsequent p o s it io n s  o f  th e tr ib e s  o f  the  
Purus, Yadus, Anus, TUrvasas and Prtihyus a t l a t e r  p er io d s , 
which m isled  the e d ito r s  o f  the Puranas and- E p ics. It 
appears th a t th e l a s t  p o s it io n s  o f  th ese  t r ib e s  were taken  
to  be th e ir  f i r s t  p o s it io n s  in  the s to ry  o f  Y ayati.
:d;d ; d /; d id  Id ^d:\d;;d’:>d'd:M'^^ :r:'Vdd.-' 3VL--..- ;
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;B argiter-M  observed,; "These p o s it io n s -a g r e e  w ith
- - not i ces  o f  th e 7;Yadavas, 'Druhus .and >:Anavas.ff
Moreover, the m igration;.of th e Aryans in to  India by 
way o f  th e  c e n tr a l Himalayas, as su ggested  by P a rg ite r , i s  
a p h y s ic a l;j im p b ss lb ility . The Aryans who en tered .In d ia  
. . were, yefy-:^numerous tra iisp q rt th em se lv es ,
d>d/d-'d-. t h e i f  ^ wivesi th e ir  'ea t'tfe
horses^ etc . over p asses which a r e c r o s s e d  w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  
d -d d ^ ^  on fp o t? n ^ Q g f^ h ic a ily  th e t r a n s i t . o f  ^the
dd :;dd-\d;,Bimalayaa;;q^ ^ ; }0here;;are;. on ly  two or
th ree  p a sses  in  Kumaon and Garhwal over which p on ies c a n . 
be tra n sp o rted , and th a tw ith :  so m e /d iff ic u lty ; .T h e se  p a s s e s ,
'  dv- ''^lead^tp;-:;the:;;eieyated:;:.and;-:bhrfen;^Tibetah/:pl^ 
d d d r  ness o f  the. country dobs n o f ’ ^ rm  Ihey
d.'-;d.; are on ly  open fo r  a few months a f t e r  th e  m eltin g  o f  th e ‘ 
d ‘ • \ S h o w a n d  even as >traded rou tes  they; add very  1 i t t l e  to  th e  
d' / fo r e ig n  t r a d e b f l ^  the m iddle Bimalayan ranges
became to  the later^ Aryans, ,  e s p e c ia l ly  to  t h e ir  \ Brahmans 
in  Madhyadesd,V th e abode' o f  the g rea t'god s and th e Gandharvas; 
frottf th ese;,ttie: r iy e r  M n d ak in f (Ganges)- was born; ;jftie 
le g e n d s :b n d fa b le s a b o u t  th e s o ;: c a lle d  p ro g en ito r  Pururavas 
j ' ; V ; w e r e : -  a sso q ia ted  w iihdt^^  p la c e s ;h e  d'.
f  r e v e n te d ' were th e  mountains &  » th e
TJttara Kuru,; th e > pihdana fo r e s ts ^ e tc ; ;  / a l l '  i^  
dd' w ith  the G^ndharvas. to  o q n n e c tg o d s , a n c len t p eop les and
3</3
persons w ith  the m iddle Himalayan reg ion  would be most 
. n a tu ra l to  Madhyadesa Brahmans.
This exp la in s, why the h is to r y  o f  th e  3?uranic d y n a stie s
s ta r te d  from P ratishthana (Prayajja.) * As we know, the
Puranas were redacted  in  more or l e s s  th e ir  p resen t form 
(at l e a s t  as regards the h is t o r ic a l  m atter) in  ea stern  
/  l&dhyades'a* Hie cen tre o f  Brahman orthodoxy in  e a r l ie r  
. tim es was Kuru-Panchala-Vasa-Usinara, i . e .  w estern  and 
c e n tr a l Madhyades'a; so in  the Bralimanas. A tr a ce  o f  th is
e a r ly  lo c a t io n  appears in  the p reface  o f  Vayu Purana, which :,;
. says t h is  Purana was r e c ite d  in  Haimisharanya by th e r iv e r
'■ ‘ ■ <*•) V ' \
B rshadvati. But th e Mahabharata sa y s , "Kuravah saha- 
Panchalah dalva Matsyaa' cha Haimishah Chedayas/ cha mahabhaga ■ 
dharmam ja n a n tf saevatam" -  which widens th e area* . Hie same
(§) V ^ -  „ : -  ■■ ■ ■- . ■ -  '
Epic • elsew here lo c a te s  Haimisharanya; on th e r iv e r  Gomati, 
i * e * , th e Gumtl, which en ters  the Ganges near Benares.
Thus in  the tim e when the la t e r  p a rts  o f  the Epic were 
composed,' a f t e r  Mauryan t im e s , the legendary cen tre  had 
become the Prayaga-Benares reg io n . So when the Puranas say  
the d y n a stie s  s ta r te d  from P ratish th an a , they show th a t  
they too  were redacted  in  th a t reg ion  about the same time 
as th e l a t e r  Epic and under th e  same conditions...;^.Naturaliy-.v; 
the red actors o f  th ese  works in  the ea ste rn  Madhyadesa r e -
'VIII, 45 , With s l ig h t  y a r ia t io n s  iii d if fe r e n t  
e d i t io n s . ■
(§) He X II, 357, A .S .B . e d it io n  1837.
3  Li c(
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p resen ted  a l l  the A llas ( i . e .  a l l  th e important d y n a s t ie s )
as o r ig in a t in g  th en ce. -/
As regards the m ention o f  the Egvedie gods in  the  
Bcghaz-koi in sc r ip tio n s*  which i s  regarded by P a rg iter  as 
proving th a t th ese  are Indo-Aryan gods introduced in to  
A sia Minor as the r e s u lt  o f  an ou tflow  o f  the Druhyus, a 
f r o n t ie r  peop le o f  th e  Pan jab , i t  may be sa id , th a t we 
have here in d u b ita b ly ,th e  names o f  th e gods p r a c t ic a lly ,  
in  th e forms in  which th ey  su rv ive  in  the Bgyeda, i . e .
Old Indian, and w ithout the p h on etic  changes which 
c h a r a c te r ise  Old Iranian. But i t  does not fo llo w  th a t  
th ese  forms are e x c lu s iv e ly  T edie Indian, th ey  may eq u a lly  
w e ll  have been in  u se  among o th er  tr ib e s  a k in . to  the Indo- 
.Iran ian s o u ts id e  In d ia . Hie Aryan speechj we a lread y  
know, was spoken in  p a rts  o f  w estern A sia , where d ia le c t i c a l  
d if fe r e n c e s  sprang up owing to  con tact w ith d if fe r e n t  
r a c ia l  e lem en ts i The fragm ents o f  M itahnic and K assite  
speech ak in  to  Aryan represen ted  developm ents th e r e o f .
These gods, as i s  shown above, very  p o s s ib ly  belonged to  the  
p eriod  b efore th e sep a ra tio n  o f  Indian and Iran ic  Aryans 
; and were thus pan-Aryan. Mcst probably th ese  Aryan gods 
were in  u se  among many tr ib e s  in  north -w estern  India, Iran .. 
and fu rth er  away s t i l l ;  and one such t r ib e ,  the M itanni, 
l i v in g  to  th e north o f  S yria , made a .m arriage a l l ia n c e  
w ith  a I H tt ite  k in g , and in  th e tr e a ty  o f  a l l ia n c e  the  
names o f  th e ir  gods were in troduced . .With t h is  h y p o th e s is ,
th ere i s  no reason to  im agine, as P a rg iter  would have i t ,  
that th ese  B^ghaz-koi gods were ca rr ied  to  the west by a ; 
t r ib e  is su in g  from the Pan jab . Moreover i f  t h is  account 
o f  the A ryanization  o f  Iran on w estern  jksia be accep ted , 
we would have to  assume a num erically  la rg e  outflow* But 
we have few , i f  any, examples o f  such a la r g e  s c a le  
em igration  out o f  th e Panjab; th e movement o f  p eop les in  
h is t o r ic a l  tim es has g en era lly  been in to  th a t land*
Bather a t the t  ime in  q u estion  the Aryans in  the Panj ab 
had s t i l l  th e Northern and Southern India to  co lon ize*
, Ifeverth eless in  th e  Puranas and E p ics , which we do not 
look  upon as trustw orthy a u th o r it ie s  fo r  the co n stru ction  
o f  Indian h is to r y  in  i t s  very ea r ly  p e r io d s , th ere  i s  much 
m a te r ia l, th e  va lu e o f which, i t  i s  n eed le ss  to  say , i s  
very great as a source f o r  p ost-H iarata  War tim es fo r  the . 
h is to r y  o f  p eop les and creeds in  Ind ia . The h is t o r ic a l  
m a ter ia l s p e c i f i e s  la t e r  k in gs and d y n a s t ie s , and a lso  
sometimes o f fe r s  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ic u la r s  regarding them.
Thus th ere  i s  a d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e l a t e r  Purus, 
who reigned  a t f i r s t  a t Bastinapur and afterw ards moved to  
Kausambi, in  .the Mahabharata and Puranas; and th e ir  co n -.. 
tem poraries the Ikshvakus o f  Jyodhya and the Barhadrathas 
o f  Migadha, to g e th er  w ith oth er contemporary kingdoms, are 
mentioned in  the Puranas summarily w ith th e  l i s t s  o f  k ings  
or statem ents o f  the number o f  th e ir  reigns* Later 
prominent d y n a stie s  l ik e  the Mauryas, Sungas, Kanvas,
Andhras and Guptas a lso  fin d  some p lace* B esid es, we come
■' - (*) 
across numerous h i s t o r ic a l  n o t ic e s  in  the S p ies and
Puranas about th e lo c a l  d y n a stie s  in  India; fo r  exam ple,
they r e fe r  to  th e d y n a stie s  o f  the Panjab, such as the
B ahlikas, S a lv a s , Madras, K aikeyas, Sindhus, Sauviras,
Khiiibojas, Gandharas, e t c .  and to  the fo r e ig n e r s  l i k e  the
Yavanas, Sakas, P ahlavas, Kushanas and Bunas, who. re igned
in  the Panjab alm ost in  su cce ss io n  from the second century
B. C. down to  th e s ix th  century A* D. This h i s t o r ic a l
m a ter ia l i s  no doubt con sid erab ly  confused , but when i t  i s
checked accord ing  to  modern methods o f  researoh  and taken
w ith ca u tio n , i t  c e r ta in ly  y ie ld s  r e s u lt s  o f  great u se to
a h isto r ia n *  We s h a l l  con sid er  a l l  the n o t ic e s  in  th is
tr a d it io n  re lev a n t to  our h is to r y  in  the su cceed in g
ch ap ters;
(*)’ The Mahabharata in  t h is  resp ect i s  most h e lp fu l ,  fo r  
i t s  p resen t v e r s io n  a s s o c ia te s  most o f  th e d y n a stie s  
and n a tio n s  , in  India, in c lu d in g  even the rem otest on es, 
Aryanised much la t e r  and a lso  the l a t e r  fo r e ig n  invaders  
o f  the Panjab, w ith th e War between the Kurus and 
Bandus, fought about 1000 B.C* a t l e a s t .
